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Un-official Fulton CountyElecti Results
U. S. REPRESENTATIVE, DIST. # 5

Elwood H. Hills R

(Alien B. Maxwell D.

STATE REPRESENTATIVE, DIST. #23

Raymon Musselman R

Patricia Montgomery D

COUNTY PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

Richard A. Brown R

Alan D. Burke D

Total Votes

4934
3077

3463

227

4107

3865

JUDGE FULTON-PULASKI COUNTY COURT

Albert E. Putsey R

John J: Delworth, Jr. D -

. CLERK, CIRCUIT COURT

Kathryn L. Spice R

COUNTY RECORDER

Anne Clay R

Shirley L. Fear D
-

COUNTY SHERIFF

John W. Hoffman R

Richard A. McLochlin D

COUNTY ASSESSOR

Everett Russell R

Lindsy Ewen D
.

COUNTY SURVEYOR

Robert E. Daake D

COUNTY COMMISSIONER, DIST. #2

Wendell Bearss R

Kline Blacketor,Jt. D

COUNTY COUNCILMAN, DIST. #1

LeRoy W. Rouch R “

Josep W. Dague D
COUNTY COUNCILMAN, DIST. #2

Ruby Jean Bowers R

Ro G. Rudd D

COUNTY COUNCILMAN, DIST. #3

Marvin E. Overmyer R

Charles N. Miller D

COUNTY COUNCILMAN, DIST. #4

David Clauson R

George Krom Il D

ROCHEST TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE

Fred Bohm R

Kenneth L. Blackburn D
.

ROCHESTER TOWNSHIP ASSESSOR

Thelma J. Newman R

3439

4548

5969

3999

ROCHESTER TOWNSHIP ADVISORY BOARD

Everett D. Hiatt R

Jack L. Townsend R

Lester Gordon D

Paul Lee Holloway D

Robert J. Wagoner D

HENRY TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE

Jean Conner R

HENRY TOWNSHIP ADVISORY BOARD

Lonzo Meredith R

Fred. Ogle R

Robert Runkle R

UNION TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE

Shrader D

Leazenby R

Gary L Groninger listed

in Who&# Wh edition

Gary L. Groninge son of Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Groninger of

Akron, has been selected for

inclusion in the upcoming edition

of Who’s Who in U.S. Finance

and Industry. Groninger, a 1968

gtaduate of Akron High School,
has been employed the last six

years by Management Analysis
Compan in San Diego, California
where h is currently a Consulting
Associate. During that time he

has consulted with companies,
primarily public utilities, through-

out the United States on a variety
of problems. Groninger’s clients

in the Midwest include Public”
Service Indiana, Southern Indiaa:

Gas and Electric Co., and Hlinois
Power Company. Groninger, who

is also included in the 1981-82°

edition of Who’s- Who in Califor-

nia, lives in Del Mar, a San Diego
suburb, with his wife Marsha, a

1969 Akron High School graduate,
and their two sons, Matthew and

Derek.

Log cabin party
The annual Log Cabin Party

was held by the Fulton County
Historical Society Oct. 26 in its

Pioneer Woman&#39 Log Cabin Mu-

seum in Lakeview Park. Popping
corn in the fireplace and telling

ghost stories was the entertain-

ment.

Refreshments were served to

the 22 persons attending by
Harold and Helen Reese, Marjorie
Gibbons, and Alvada Rookstool.

The next meeting will be the

annual banquet Nov. 9 at 6:30

p.m. in the Civic Center Cafeter-

ia, 7th and Pontiac, Rochester.

The speaker will be Jerry W.

Lewis, a Potawatomi who will

show slides and related history of

the Potawatomi. Also George
Schricker of Plymouth will sin a

new song he wrote about Father

Petit, the priest who accompanied
the Potawatomi on the Trail of

Death.
The public is invited to attend

both the carry-in supper and the

program. Bring -your own table

service and two dishes of food to

share. Drinks and rolls will be

provided by the committee: Bob

and Helen Kuyoth, Addie Krom,

and Lois Ewen.

Sunday School

teachers seminar
Sunday School Teachers Train-

ing Seminar will be November 6

from 8:30 - 3:30 p.m. at the Olive

Branch Church of God on Miami

Co. Rd., 1200 North, Roann, Ind.

The fees will be $8 per person.
For churches sending five or more

the fee will be $5 per person. This

fee will cover noon meal and

coffee breaks.

The speakers will be Dr.

Hardin, pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church in Peru; Dr. and Mrs.

Demonds, professors at Ft.

Wayne Bible College, Ft. Wayne;
Mr. Joe Snyder, Assoc. Pastor at

First Missionary Church in Ft.

Wayne; and Mrs. June Burrus,

wife of the pastor at Olive Branch

Church of God, Roann.

Everyone is welcome. We ask

that your registration be in as

soon as possible. Send them to

Olive Branch Church of God, Rt.

1 Roann, IN 46910.

4-H Achievement

Program Nov. 5
Richland Township 4-H

Achievement Program will be Fri-

day, Nov. 5 at 6:30 p.m. at the

Richland Community Building.
A carry-in supper will be held.

Bring your table service and a

covered dish. Farm Bureau Co-Op
is furnishing the meat and drink.

All 4-H members and families are

urged to attend.

SUBSCRIBE T THE

AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

TODAY!
Don& pay *50 or *60 a year for a

Newspaper when you can ge all of

your local and area naws for ont
&quot; a year in theAK MENTONE NEWS!

Taking time out from their parties to pose for this picture are the first grade classes of Mirs. Jewell, Mrs. Bunnell, and Mrs. Abel.

Each student dressed in costume for the party and had a very good time. [News Photo]
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TAKEN FROM THE
AKRON NEWS

OCTOBER 20 1932
50 YEARS AGO

A cabbage head weighing 17

pounds and a turnip weighing 12

pounds were on display at the
News Office last weekend. They
were grown in New York State by
Mrs. Charles Davis’ uncle, Mr.
M.J. Whitman and son, Scott.

Leroy Merley broke his arm last

Sunday afternoon while playing
football on the field north of town.

An X-ray revealed both bones
were broken between the elbow

and wrist.

Governor Franklin D. Roose-
velt spoke from the balcony of the
Hotel English in Indianapolis to-

day at 12:15. He will be in

Indianapolis until 7 p.m. after

which his special train will go to

Terre Haute for a short talk at 8

p.m.
Karl Gast, W. C. Miller and

Nick Waechter were among the
Akron people who heard the

speech today.
Glasses For Children - fitted

with special care - complete $4.50
and up. E.L. Scott.

Kroger - 24 Ib. ba of flour 35¢;
swiss steak 15¢ Ib.; boiling beef
7%é \| bananas 3 Ibs., 10¢;
California Tokay grapes 2 Ibs.,

1S head lettuce 2 for 15¢;
cauliflower large head 10¢.

Madrid Theatre showing Madi-
son Square Garden October 23

and 24th 10-2S¢ and October 26
and 27th, Will Rogers in Down to

Earth. Magic carpet and screen

souvenirs.

Scott’s Drug Store - cod liver oil

63¢; toilet paper, 3,000 sheets
19¢; Listerine toothpast 19¢; shav-

ing cream 33¢; Kemp’s cough
sytup 19¢; Cream of Roses, hand

lotion, 4 oz. bottle 11¢; Zerbst’s
cold capsules 19¢.

Come and celebrate Halloween
in Akron. Prizes for masquer-
aders. Goofiest couple - $2; most

popular couple - $4; best imper-
sonation - $1. Dancing prizes -

couple with most motion $2; slim-
mest couple - $1; fattest couple -

$1; most affectionate couple - $1.

Sponsored by Akron Community
Boosters.

TAKEN FROM THE
AKRON NEWS

OCTOBER 23, 1952

30 YEARS AGO
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Walters are

the parents of a daughter, born

October 11th at Woodlawn Hospi-
tal. Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Burkett

and Mr. and Mrs. H.R. Walters

are the grandparents.
Mrs. Whit Gast and daughter,

Karen attended the Purdue -

Notre Dame football game at

Lafayette Saturday.
Kroger Store - 10 Ib. bag of

sugar 93¢; Maxwell House Ib.

can 89¢; 32 oz. jar of Kroger
peanut butter 69¢; Longhorn
cheese 55¢ Ib.; 50 lb. bag pota-
toes $2.39; Armour’s Star sliced

bacon 69¢ Ib.; salmon 16 oz. can

42¢.

Seven new members were elect-

ed to membership in the Akron

Mothers Study Club last Friday
when they met at the Lake Mani-

tou home of Mrs. Karl Gast.

Hostesses with Mrs. Gast were

her daughter, Mrs. Joe Boswell;
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Tom

Gast; her mother-in-law, Mrs.

A.A. Gast; and her niece, Mrs.

Ed Bucher.

Playing at the Times Theatre

October 26 and 27 is Bonzo Goes

to College.
Mr. and Mrs. George Stephen

are the parents of a baby girl born

Wednesday evening, October 29th

at Woodlawn Hospital.
Mrs. Richard Miller, the former

Sarah Haldeman was the guest of
honor at a shower party given last
Friday night by her cousin, Mrs.

Al Jennens and Mrs. Tom Gast at

the Jennens home.
Among the guests were her

mother-in-law, Mrs. Otto Miller
and her sister-in-law, Mrs.

Wesley Ward of Indianapolis. Re-
freshments were served to Mrs.

Laura Emmons and Mrs. Garland
Eshelman, Rochester; Susan

Gasaway, Mrs. Bill Craig, Mrs.

Philip Parker, Mrs. Jack Morris,
Mrs. Art Craig, Mrs. Joe
Boswell, Mrs. Garland  Sriver,
Mrs. Al Price, Mrs. Robert

Leininger, Mrs. Harvey Sterling,
Mrs. Lloyd Haldeman and Mrs.
Miller and Mrs. Ward.

Mishler Drugs - Alka Seltzer
bottle of 8, 29¢; 4-Way cold
tablets box of 36, 49¢; Bayer

aspirin 100’s 59¢; large size Halo

shampoo 57¢; Bactine 6 oz. size
69¢.

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

OCTOBER 25, 1962
20 YEARS AGO

A marriage license application
was issued in the county clerk&#3

office to Morris Lee Caudill, Clay-
pool and Alice Van Lue, Rt. 1,

Akron,

Kendalls IGA store - Ground

Beef, 49¢ Ib.; Swiss Steak 69¢ Ib.;
head cheese 49¢ Ib.; sliced bolog-
na 45¢ Ib.; pork sausage 39¢ Ib.;
IGA bread 5 loaves 98¢.

Mrs. Byron Leininger enter-

tained members of Kappa Delta
Phi sorority in her home Tuesday
night. Bridge was played with

prizes going to Mrs. Jim Lewis,
Mrs. Terry Walgamuth, Mrs. Lyle
Harris, Mrs. Merrill Kendall and
Mrs. Al Jennens. Other guests
were Mrs. Richard Miller, Mrs.

George Stephen and Mrs. Loren
Sheetz.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Bucher
were dinner guests on Sunday at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harri-

son Perry and Donnie of West

Market St. in Warsaw. Two of
their daughters, Mrs. Norma
Jamison of Burket and Mrs.
Helen Coplen of Warsaw called in
the afternoon.

Mrs. Cliff Eherenman and

granddaughter, Debra Ehernman
attended a piano recital given by

pupils of Mrs. Iva Lozier of

Warsaw. The recital was held in
the Church of the Brethren, east

of Warsaw. Mrs. Martha Shoe-
maker, granddaughter of Mrs.
Eherenman participated.

Mr. and ‘Mrs. Joe Kroft and

daughters, Joyce, Janet and
Joann were. Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Bowen in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Kroft’s
22nd anniversary.

This year’s candidates for bas-
ketball King and Queen have
been choesen by the high school
classes. They are as follows:

Freshmen, Connie Hoffman and
Gail Hammond; Sophomores,
Sharon Whittenberger and Tom

Tucker; Juniors, Pamela Kuhn
and Randy Hoffman; Seniors,
Linda Smalley and Dick Sittler.

Student council members were

chosen as follows: Freshman,
Pansy Baker and Dana Severns;
Sophomores, Mary Jo Bryant and

Rex Utter; Juniors, Rhonda
Rhodes and Dennis Drudge; Sen-
iors, Linda Smalley and Kenny
Miller. Mrs. Waechter was chosen
student council sponsor. Darryl
Valentine was chosen as student

council pres.; Kenny Miller, vice

president, and Linda Smalley as

secretary.

O0e e gipenta.

By Edward Thoriund
The most encouraging

sign since the disappointing
September unemployment
figures at the first of October
for Reaga supporters was

the September spurt in con-

sumer spending.
Economists have long be-

lieved psychology plays a

leading role in both booms
and recessions. If that’s true,
September consumer spend-
ing figures are a positive
signal.

Though personal income

rose only modestly in Sep
tember (0.3 percent), con-

sumer spending spurted a

full percentage point. On an

annual basis that would be a

twelve percent rise in

consumer spending. Such a

tise would have a major im-

pact on the economy.
This combined with high-

er housing starts and a pick-
up, from very low levels, in
car buying are hopeful

signs. Also fueling the cur-

rent and continued high level
of stock market buying is

falling interest rates and low
inflation.

These signals, considered
in combination with recent

polls that indicate. much of
the public is optimistic about
the future despite the current

recession, may well signal
the beginning of a recovery.

Lower interest rates are

certain to boost home buy-
ing; and in the third week of
October, realtors in several
sections of the country re-

ported feeling a change--
long-awaited change. Buyers

were increasing and lower
interest was attracting them

back into the market.
On realtor told this cor-

respondent today’s market

was still a buyers’ market but
that this was the time, in his
view, to get int it, if one was

a prospective buyer. By
spring or summer of next

year, some of the bargains
will have been taken, in his
view.

So, at lon last, there is

guarded optimistism real
estate is beginning to move

again.

It is not good to be too
free. It is not good to

have everything one

wants.

-Blaise Pascal.

NEWS VIEWS
Robert Dederick, Com-

merce Undersecre-
tary:

““Growth in home-

building appears likely to

assume its customary
leading role in the
economic recovery of the
nation.”’

Malcolm Baldridge, Sec-

retary of Commerce:
‘*You cannot have free

trade unless you have
some recourse if you are

being unfairly traded

against...&q

Due to cold weather we have
moved our Sunda Sal to

det. 114 & 15.

Truck load of new

merchandise, furniture, tools
and misc.

Consignment welcomed. 3

drawing to ticket holders.

Sun., Nov. 7th

1:30 p.m.
Don Wireman, Auctioneer

893-4103

Shouts and Murmu
B Diana Streeve

Don’t Call Me Lazy, Please!
I can’t stand it any longer! For several months something has

really annoyed me, and now is the time to speak out. People of my
acquaintance, and yours, I’m sure, often use a descriptive term in
reference to other people that is so inaccurate as to be offensive. I refer

to the misused, abused, and misunderstood word ‘“‘lazy.”’
You ask me why I don’t like the word lazy? I don’t like the word

lazy because I often hear it applied in a meaningful tone of voice about

people who are never there to defend themselves, and the pronounce-
ment is usually accompanied by a sage/self-righteous/sly nod of the
head. I als have a sneaking suspicion that even I have been described

b that epithet, and of course I know that’s utterly ridiculous.
Lest you think I protest too much, let me explain. The way I see it,

the word lazy is an adjective that means a total unwillingness toward

activity. | understand this to mean not just physical activity, but also
mental activity, and I know of no one wh isn’t at least mentally active.

(On second thought, maybe I do know one or two, but I&# never be
rude enoug to name names).

Take my own case. can see why people could get the wrong idea
about me, but I’m magnanimous enough to excuse their misconcep-
tions. I mean, when you walk into a house and must kick away three
years worth of clutter at the front door, I can understand you might

jum to the conclusion that the housekeep is a bit lazy. But don’t let
a mere stack of dirty dishes or a few inches of dust on the furniture fool

you! I’m actually one of the most active people I know.
In the past year, I not only completed the lengthy first novel I

worked on for two and a half years, but I went on to complete a

full-length stage play, a light novel, a humorous novel, and the music
for a song. I also managed to direct/choreograph two full-length variety
shows to raise funds for the Roann library, raised a garden and
preserved the produce, helped my husband work on the home we’re

building by ourselves, became an animal trainer for a menagerie that
included two dogs nine pups, three cats, three kittens, a white rabbit,

and my son, Caleb, and assisted at the birth of my godson, Travis Joe
Houchin. In my spare time, I’ve knocked out the first draft of a fourth

novel and second play and researched information with a. collaborator
on a possible book about parapsychology.

Now I appeal to you, does this sound like the work of a lazy
person? I maintain I’m merely misunderstood. I realized a long time
ag that if people want to be content in this life, they must concentrate
on those thing that give them a feeling of accomplishment and inner
satisfaction; the rest is garbage. In my case, the rest is literally
garbage, because I gave housekeeping, but, by golly, I feel good about
my life!

Now,
I

realize one can’t totally ignore the mundane necessities of
life, so I’ve worked out a system that works perfectly for our life style.
Most of the time, I don’t even see the clutter in my home (I’ve
developed selective vision), but just to placate Bill, invite people to a
dinner party at least once a month. This way, the entire house receives
a facelift at least 12 times annually, and I think that’s more than
adequate. After thoroughly cleaning the house for a party, I manage to
kee it fairly decent for another week to ten days, leaving only about 20
days a month that it resembles a barn. (Another of my pet peeves,
however, is that on the 11th day, my mother-in-law invariably drops in
without warning. I swear that woman has radar!)

.

Oh, well, I suppose I’ve been on the platform long enough about
this subject. But please, in the future, before you blithely pin the label
“‘lazy’’ on your spouse/children/ think carefully about your
words. Only if the sluggar sits around for days on end, staring blankly
into space, moving only to place food/drink /tobacco to his/her lips
does that person deserve the term lazy. And then it doesn’t matter
what you call them, because the truly lazy person won’t even care.

Now, America’s approxi-There were other firsts
in that contract. Dental
care has been added to the
medical care package. Sick-
ness and accident benefits
were improved and life in-

surance was increased.

mately 225,000 coal miners
earn among the highest
wages for any U.S. workers.
Improved labor-management
relationships have resulted
in increased coal production
for America!

“We Pa The Highes Rates Allowed B Law’’

This Week’s 182-

Money Marke
Certificate

Rate Is

8.481%
Rate effective Nov. 2 - Nov. 8, 1982

$10,000.00 Minimum Deposit
Feder regulatio prohibit compoundin of interest on
this certificate and require a substantial penalt for ear-
l withdrawal of time deposits.

Akron&quot; Bank
AKRON, INDIANA 46910

Member FDIC
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New General Teleph of Indi puterized e will

substantially expedite the processing of customer billing inquiries and

adjustments. By entering a function code and the customer’s name and

phone number on units like the one shown here, a complete
up-to-the-minute copy of the customer’s bill can be displayed on the

screen. Any adjustments to bills can then be keyed in, new totals and

taxes will be calculated by the computer, and adjustments will
.

‘automatical be made to bills.

New computor equipmen
General Telephone Company of

Indiana (GTCI) will soon complete
the installation of an innovative,
computer-controlled billing infor-
mation center which will be sub-~

stantially expedite the processing -

of customer billing inquiries and

adjustments as well as improve
customer services.

Customers who have billing
questions. concerning local and

long distance charges or other

payment information will be able

to contact the center toll free (if
the call is placed within a GTCI
service area) by calling one con-

venient number (1-219-428-6025).
Additionally, facilities have been

provided at the new location for

hearing and speec impaired
customers with TTY units. That

number, also toll free if placed
within a GTCI service area, is:

1-219-428-6176.

“One of the’kéy advantages of

this.system for our customers will

be a significant reduction in the

time required to have their billing
inquiries answered,’ said Jim

Whalen, state vice president and

general manager for General Tele--

phon of Indiana. ‘‘Previously,
billing records were kept on

microfiche equipment. With the

new system, the amount of time

requir just to access a custo-

mer’s bill will be substanti
reduced.”’

When a call comes into the

center, it will be handled by
highly trained personnel operating
cathode ray tube (CRT) units. By

entering a function code and the

customer’s name and phone num-

ber, a complet up-to-the-minute
copy of the customer’s bill can be

keyed in, new totals and taxes will

be calculated by the computer and

adjustments will automatically be

made to the customer’s bill.

Whalen said the new system is

part of an overall program to

streamline the company’s opera-
tions.

Conversion to the new system
will be in two phases Fifty
percent of General Telephone’s
exchanges will be placed on the

computerize system beginni
50

Mooreland Morristown, New

Haven, North Manchester, Or-

land, Pendleton, Perkinsville,
Pleasant Lake, Poe-Hoagland, Po-

kagon, Redkey, Richmond, Ridge-
ville; Roanoke, Rushville, St. Joe,

Shirley, Sidney,. Silver Lake,

Spiceland, Springport, Tippe-
canoe, Wabash, Vakarusa, Water-

loo, Wawaka, West College Cor-

ner, Westfield, Winchester,
Windfall, Woodburn, and Wyatt.

Those telephone exchanges
scheduled for the December

implementation date are: Brazil,
Center Point, Chesterton, Clay

City, Cory, Fulton, Galveston,
Graysville, Greencastle, Hanna,
Hobart, Kouts, LaCrosse, Lafay-
ette (includes Purdue University -

student billing), Lake Station, La-

Porte, Lewis, Logansport, Lu
cerne, Macy, Morton, Portage,
Prairie Creek, Riley, Rolling
Prairie, Royal Center, Sullivan,
Terre Haute, Union Mills, Val-

paraiso (includes Valparaiso Uni;
versity student billing), Walton,
Wanatah, Westville and Wheeler.

One reindeer may eat 2
pounds of lichens—a kind
of moss — in one day.

To keep grass from growing
between bricks in a walk,

sprinkle the spaces with salt.

Here’s a suggestion for
chicken with a difference:
Keebler Tangy Cheese cracker
crumbs make a good coating for
oven baked chicken. Dip the
chicken lightly into milk or

water. Put. the crumbs into a

brown paper bag and shake the
chicken in the bag. Bake in a

large slightly greased pan for an

hour at 350 degrees. Using the
flavored crackers eliminates ad-

ding spices to the chicken, but

gets the same mouth watering
results.

Nov. 1, 1982; the r

percent will be converted on Dec.

1 1982.

Those telephone exchanges with

the November implementation
date are: Akron, Albion, Angola,
Arlington, Atwood, Bippus,
Blountsville, Bourbon, Bristol,

Brookville, Burket, Butler, Cam-

bridge City, Carthage, Center-

ville, Churubusco, Cicero, Clay-

pool Connersville, Dunkirk, Dun-

lap, Elkhart, Farmland, Fort

Wayne, Fountain City, Frankton,

Fremont, Glenwood, Goshen,

Greens Fork, Hagerstown, Hamil-

ton, Harlan, Huntertown, Kim-

mel, Laurel, and Leo-Grabill.

Also scheduled for implementa-
tion November are Liberty,
Lynn, Mays, Mechanicsburg,

Mentone, Middlebury, Millwood,

Milroy, Modoc, Monroeville,

There’s no such thing as an

unusable cracker or cookie — pop
them into the toaster or your oven to

freshen them up. Then convert to

crumbs in your blender or with a

rolling pin and prepare to add zest

to a number of dishes.

Cracker crumbs can be used as

meat extenders, toppings for

vegetables and casseroles, to coat

fish or chicken — as many ways as

there are crackers and flavor
snack crackers.

Decorate a Cake — Easily!
Make a sheet cake in a 9 x 13

pan. Cover with vanilla or pastel
tinted frosting. With a regular
knife trace a tic-tac-toe board on

the cake. Decorate with Keebler
Fudge Sticks to form X’s and
Keebler Chocolate Fudge Sand-

wich cookies for O&# You&#3 the
winner!

A couple who recently noved
to New York are just beginning
to learn how wary city people
are. The other day, for example,
when the wife found that she
needed some boxes to store win-
ter clothes in, the husband went

to the corner supermarket to

get them. “May I have a few

empty cartons?” he asked the

yaanager
The manager of the store
stare? at him suspiciously.
“Empty cartons of what?

he demanded”.

A sailor who had been a farm boy
in civilian life was interviewed on

a quiz show. “Do you expect to go
back to he farm?” asked the M.C

“Oh, no,” answered th sailor. ‘After

all those knots learned co tie .in

the Nav 1 wouldn’t dare to milk

Ja Murray tells about the American

visitor in a  Bulganan restaurant

who complained to the waiter chat

his soup tasted like a rubber tire.

“That&#39 Communist

-

progress,” the

waiter beamed “After only one gen

eration, we&#39 replaced the horse

with the automobile.”

Label on the notebook of a high
school student: ‘Closed on Sundays
and Holidays.”

“How about giving me one,

to get rid of me?”

lovernber 3, 1962 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWNIP repo low qua
Ea d A. Sch

ident and chief ‘iv offi-
ce of Northern Indiana Public

Service Company reported Thurs-

day, Oct. 28, 1982, that audited

figur for the 12 months ended
be 30, 1982, indi net

inco declined to $81.1 million

(including the cumulative effect

of an accounting change appli-
cable to prior periods) from $90.7

million for the 12 months ended

September 30, 1981.

On a per share basis, earnings
declined to $1.20 (including the

cumulative effect of the account-

ing change) from $1.69 per share

for the same 12 month interim

last year. The per share cumula-

tive effect of the change in an

accounting principle applicable to

prior periods increased reported
per share earnings $.39 for the

twelve months ended September
30, 1982. There were approxi-
mately 8 million additional com-

“mon share outstanding during
the 1982 period.

Net income for the three

months ended September 30, 1982

fell to $7.3 million from $8.9

million during 1981&#3 third quar-
ter. Per share earnings were 4

cents compared to 8 cents for the

corresponding 1981 period.
For the nine months ended

September 30, 1982, net income,

including the $34.2 million cumu-

lative effect on prior years of the

change in accounting principle,
increased to $77.1 million ($1.20 a

share) compared to $76.2 million

($1.43 a share) for the first nine

months of 1981.

Schroer blamed the decline in

earnings for the 12 month and

three month periods on a combin-

ation of major factors which were

(1) the ‘‘continuing strain of the

which has hit
hard in our steel sen-

siti service territory, (2) the

cumulative impact of inadequate
and untimely rate relief and (3)
the carrying costs associated with
the lied Bailly Nuclear One

project.”’
Industrial sales of gas and elec-

tricity during 1982’s third quarter
were off 13 percent and 12 per-
cent, respectively, from the com-

parable period in 1981. For the

year to date, industrial gas sales

were off 10 percent and industrial
electric sales were off 13 percent
from the same nine month period
in 1981.

“In addition to the effect of the

protracted economic downturn,”’
Schroer continued, ‘‘operating re-

sults were penalized by higher
interest charges, an abnormally

cool summer, continuing high
maintenance expense and 8 days

of reduced revenues because of a

temporary court order which

barred collection of the higher
electric rates authorized August
1 by the Public Service Com-

mission of Indiana.
“While we did receive increas-

es in both electric and gas rates

during the third quarter,’’ the

utility chairman said, “the

amount of relief granted was

again substantially less than we

had sought,’’
The utility’s financial  state-

ments continue to be qualified by
its auditors, Arthur Andersen &

Co., as they have been since June

30, 1981, because even though the

Public Service Commission of

Indiana has issued orders permit-
ting full recovery. of the Com-

pany’s Bailly Nuclear One invest-

ment, those orders are subject to

an appeal process.

NIPSCO seeks approval of cuts
Northern Indiana Public Service

Company petitioned the Public

Service Commission of Indiana to

approve reduced gas rates for

sales to customers whose usage is

exempt from incremental pricing
provisions of the Natural Gas

Policy Act of 1978 (NGPA).
The new’ rates reflect a reallo-

ation of $340,992 collected from

certain large industrial customers

under the incremental pricing sur-

charge for boiler fuel use in July,
August and September of this

year in accordance with the NGPA

and orders of the Public Service

Commission of Indiana.

If the rate change is approved,
the average NIPSCO residential

customer using natural gas for

homeheating and other purposes

(1,501 therms per year) would

realize a decrease in gas costs of

approximately 27 cents in the

three-month period December

1982 through February 1983. The

average residential customer us-

ing natural gas for purposes other

than homeheating (405 therms

annually) would realize a reduc-

tion of about 6 cents in the same
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By Fa Lair

keep hearing all this talk about something called ‘mid-
dle management” and it bothers me because always
wonder, does the middle need all that management?

began to wonder about ‘‘middle management” after

listened to a number of middle managers talk about middle

Management at coffee breaks and luncheons. They also

talked about women, booze, football, other middle

managers and ho inefficient is government bureaucracy.
At first was awed. | even left a job as a Dallas executive

because | didn’t have a grasp of what it was was supposed
to execute.

grabbed a couple of projects (that a middle manager had

been on for about 18 months) and got them from the con-

cept stage to the marketable product stage, but somehow

this didn’t fit in with what my colleagues did.

They were middle management and after a year on the job
couldn’t quite get the hang of it. even asked one of them,

who seemed to have plenty of time to talk, what it was that
he did.

“I’m an executive,” he said.

Well, being a poor country boy who had just graduated
from the Air Force, didn’t want to show my ignorance by
asking what that was, or how h did it, or any of the other

details.

After being away from there for awhile and earning my liv-
ing in work that could understand (like if you take these

newspapers and put them o those doorsteps, or if you cook

these hamburgers and put them in front of those hungry
customers, we&#3 pay you) the terrible truth dawned on me.

Most of those middle managers (even as | didn’t know what

they were doing, and all of them were producing paperwork.
All of them except the lazy ones and they didn’t produce

anything - which may not be altogether bad. Like the voters

who don&#39; go to the polls, lazy middle managers may b the

only thing that is keeping our society from being a total

mess.

The first group may be making less intense the horrible

mistakes made by those of us who do go to the polls and the

second group may be keeping us from being up to our hips
in paperwork.

There has been the stone age, the bronze age, the iron

age etc. and now we are living in the electronic age.
Don’t you believe it! This is the paper age. Did you ever

see what one of those huge computers produces? They pro-
duce paper, that’s what.

Now you can see what I’m getting at. With all of these

middle managers literally underfoot, and all of them, except
the lazy ones, producing paperwork, we could get buried in

Paper.
But there is something that bothers me even more. Who is

producing wealth?

Where is the old entrepreneur who used to invent a

widget, or steal someone else’s invention and borrow some

money, or steal someone else’s money, and start a widget
factory?

Pretty soon he’d hire a bookkeeper and a foreman, but if

you had said ‘“‘middle management” to him, he would have

looked at you like you were crazy. The foreman was hired to

make the men work, he didn’t manage anybody’s middle.

Now, the old entrepreneur probably could have done with

a little labor reform, not to mention a dozen other reforms,
but there was one thing he did, he produced wealth.

There are two things about wealth that should be

understood, and which middle management type thinkers

don’t seem to understand: 1 it has to be produced, it didn’t

just break off the Garden of Eden sometime after the late

1930s and float onto the scene in the 1950s whole and ready
for dividing; 2 if there ain’t no wealth there ain’t nothing to

divide.

bring it up because middle managers, when they aren’t

talking about the ineffiency of government and

_

its

bureaucracy, are talking about ‘‘a piece of the pie.’’ What

pie?
Later.

THANK YOU

We would like to thank everybody for their most generous

donations from the benefit supper that was held for Elijah. A special
thanks for the ‘“‘hands”’ that helped prepare the meal and for those that

served and helped clean up. It is very overwhelming to know that we

live in a community where the people care and support one another.

Also a very special thanks to Dad, Mom and Kerry Waymire, Rev. and

Mrs. Frank Cramer, Karlene Drudge and Kelly DuBois. Their love and

support is really what keeps us going. Once again, we would like to

thank everybody for their prayers and kind deeds.

The Waymires, Kurt, Brenda, Zachariah and Elijah

Will Rog
Those who remember

him and who enjoyed his

humor, books and report-
ing look back on Will

Rogers as the kind of

folksy humorist this coun-

try needs more of. Rogers
was born November 4,
1879.

Oklahoma in 1947

made his birthday a legal
|

holiday and he is remem-

bered affectionately in all

parts of the country.
H died in an airplane

crash with Wiley Post at

Point Barrow, Alaska, in

1935. How the country
could use his homespun
style of humor on televi-

sion today!

Th Marine
Throughout the his-

tory of the United States

the flag and defense of the

nation have been superbly
served by the U.S. Marine

Corps. :

The Corps dates from

November 10, 1775. On

this day the Continental

Congress in Philadelphia
authorized formation of

two battalions to aid in the

war against England.
There had

_

been

companies of marines in

America, but under Bri-

tish command; and the

two battalions were the

first American marine

units.

Th first captain com-

missioned was Samuel

Nickolas. He opened re-

cruiting headquarters in

the Tun Tavern in Phila-

delphia, since considered

the birthplace of the U.S.

Marines.

The Corps was decom-

missioned after independ-
ence, but Congress re-

established it in 1798.

WELCOM
YOUR

NEWS!

The Akron-Mentone News will publish Published every week in Akron and Mentone, Indiana.

information on community events,

|

Entered as second class matter at the post office in

organizations, anniversaries, social

|

Akron, Indiana, 46910. Additional entry at the post of- *

events, births, deaths, weddings and

|

fice in Mentone, Indiana, 46539.

engagements. All pictures will be accepted
free of charge. Lost and found and give Akron/Menstone NEWS Publication Number USPS

away items will be published free. Thank

|

43-160,

you notes will be published free of charge
Deadline for news items is Friday at 3:00

pm
Subscriptions: Yearly subscriptions fo

Akron office hours: Mon., Tues.,

|

Kosciusko and Fulton Counties ..........

Thurs., Fri., 8 to 12 Noon, 1:00 to 4:00;

|

Subscriptions for resients out

9:00 10 Noon on Wed.; 9 to Noon on Sat.

|

ofstate..............2-..05-

Mentone office hours: Thurs.-9:00 to

1 noon, 1:00 to Fri.-9:00 to 12

&#39;on.- to 12 noon,

|

EDITOR & PUBLISHER.....
noon, 1:00 to 4:00;

Hf you have a news item or wish infor-_

|

ADVERTISING DIRECTO!

mation on classified ads, pleas call Vicki

|

OFFICE MGR.-Akron ....

Romine at 353-7885 or Susan Weber at

|

OFFICEMGR.-Mentone

.

..

893-4433.

.»-Viekd Romine

Without freedom of thought, there can be no such thing as wisdom; and no-such thing as public

liberty without freedom of speech..
Whoever would overthrow the liberty of a nation must begin by subduing the freedom of speech...

Benjamin Franklin

“A wise man sees as much as he ought, not as muc as

he can.” Montaigne

THANK YOU

I would like to thank my family and friends for the prayers
and all the acts of kindness during my recent illness. Thank you. -

Ruth Tucker

THANK YOU

W would like to thank the Burket and Mentone Fire Departments
for their efforts to save our home on October 17, 1982.

A special thank you to the following:
Jerry and Lea Hudson; The Darrell King family; Dea and Jane

Kistler; LeMoyne and Della Leckrone; Con and Sherry Shewman;
Bernie and Linda Holloway; Dale and Sharon Chaney; Lowell Turner;
Raymond Cooper; Bart and Sue Krajewski; Dick and Karten Shepherd;
Pete and Connie Terpstra; Jan Woods; Irene Miller; Valley Football

Team; Coach Charles Smith; Coach Jon Parker; Sarah Russell family;
David Hudson; James Holloway; Jeff Peters; Mindy Sparrow; Amy
Jamsion; Sherry Furnival; Jennifer Shewman; Ethel Johnson; Forrest

Reeser; Deb Halfacre; Barb Goon; Judy Stevens; Lorin Dotson; Jeff

Dotson; Duke Summe; Rick Cooper; Kent Jordan; Max Mollenhour; Joe

Jordan; Ladies of Beaver Dam Church; and Guy Miller.
And an extra special thank you to Inez Devenney and the American

Red Cross.

May the Lord bless everyone of you for your compassion and acts

of kindness during the past week.
‘

Also thank you t all who offered their help and prayers during the

past week and please forgive us for any omissions.

The Tony Smith Family

MM fe,

“Trick Or Trick?”
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NOTICE:
The Akron-Mentone News will accept Letters to the Editor if the

Jetter_is signed: however you may request that your name be

withheld.
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LETTER TO EDITOR

Its ‘‘politics as usual’’ as the

November 2nd_ election passes
and the two major political par-

|

ties elected candidates for political
offices. Does it make sense to

“spend millions’? in order to

secure a political office that pays
“thousands per year?’ What

powerful organization has even

greater influence on American

lives, homes, factories and farms?

On December 23rd, 1913, Con-

gress delegated its authority ‘‘to

coin Money, (and) regulate the

Value thereof’’ to a private group
of bankers by passage of the -

Federal Reserve Act. Over 100

amendments to the Act have

permitted the Federal Reserve

(Fed) to. become a powerful
branch of an international bank-

ing community. which controls the

economy of virtually all nations of

the world. (includes ‘‘loans’’ to

communist/socialistic nations).
Congress was told, in 1913, the

creation of the ‘‘Fed’’ would pro-
vide sound (stable) money; pre-
vent bank failures, inflation per-
iods, and business depressions
The intervening 69 years of ‘‘fed’’

monetary control have proven
such ideals to be sheer non-

sense! Astonomical private and

national indebtedness are directly
due to the Fed fractional bank-

ing system.
Member ‘FED’’ banks use

small ‘‘reserves’’ to lend out

many times as much credit as are

on the bank’s books.. By with-

drawal of this imaginary fund-

ing, a contraction of the nation’s

business occurs. Thus, comes the

opportunity for the banks to fore-
close on homes, factories, busi-

nesses, and all types, of mort-

gaged properties. The fractional
reserve bankers are thus replacing

their imaginary credits with real

tangible wealth that can be sold

later at a substantial profit. Mul-

tiply this manipulation of banking
fraudulent practices by the

nations of the world and the

immensity of economi world con-

trol is easily seen. Periods of

“‘prosperity’’ or. ‘‘depression’’ are

created at will while the poli-
ticians are busy blaming one

another for their inapt ‘‘regula-
tions.’’ They pass more ‘‘tax

measures’? to be borne by the

workers, distributed in monetary
gifts to non-producers, and help
the bankers by removing exces-

sive ‘‘currencies’’ from the mar-

ketplace, from the industrial own-

ers, the farmers, and the produc-
tive people of the nation! The

result is a banker-controlled in-

flation of banker-created ‘‘credit’’

heaping interest bearing gov.’t.
bonds on the ‘‘national debt,’

requiring more and endlessly in-

creasing ‘‘taxes.”’

Some States have moved to stop
this ‘‘money rip-off’ by the

“Fed.’’ Notably, Arizona and

Washington (state) have called for

the repeal of the Federal Reserve

Act. Rep. D. Lee Jones, of Ari-

zona, said, ‘‘The Federal Reserve

System is bankrupting America

and leading us into socialism.’’

This recognition of the ‘‘Fed’’ as

part of America’s problems calls

for an immediate solution - the

repeal of the Federal Reserve Act

and a restoration of the ‘‘hard

money”’ effectively used from

1794 to 1913 which should be

Congressionally controlled as

stated in the U.S. Constitution.

(Art. I, Sec. 8)

Since ‘‘Public Servants’’ of all
levels take on Oath: to uphold the

U.S. Constitution, it is assumed

they know their constitutional re-

sponsibilities. Persons seeking to

tetain their political offices have,
for the most part, NOT faith-

fully performed in accordance

with their Oath but have contri.

buted to the ‘‘money rip-off’’ by
permitting continued ‘‘Fed’’ func-

tions as part of the system. New

candidates, especially those in

favor of observance of law and

order as per the U.S. Constitu-

tion, should be the candidates of

choice to eligible voters - even if

such candidates are not affiliated

with a national ‘‘Party.”~
Party policies, plu the mone-

tary economic stranglehold of the

“‘Fed,’’ are systemicall destroy-
ing this nation from within much

faster than any military threat

from abroad. I hope that you
voted wisely and help rid this

nation of oath-breaking, law-

breaking, political bogles guilty of

malfeasance of their present poli-
tical offices.

Your vote counted - for honesty
in- government!

Alfred W. Steever

Letter to the Editor: | ‘

We would like to take this oppor-
tunity to thank the peopl who

helped in any way with the
Octoberfest.

A special thanks to the Mentone

United Methodist Women for the

delicious breakfast and tops for
the delicious pumpki pies.

Thanks to Ed Lamar, Tippecanoe
Valley School and Joe Good for
the video equipment.

A “Big Thank You”’ to the

following people who made the

Haunted House a big success.

Guy Alspaugh, Vic and Jo Gamble

Jeff Beasley, Jim Meredith, Roger
Montel, LaDonna O&#39; Bill

Thompson, Steve Secrist, Ken

Snyder, Jim Wideman, Wil

Wagoner, Ken Yost, and Kurt

Rowland
Also, thank you to the Valley

Furnishings and the Mentone Fire

Department for the use of the

buildings.
If we forgot anyone, ‘‘Thank
You.”

Sincerely,

Officers and Directors of the
Mentone Chamber of Commerce,

Roger Moriarty, Jack Simpson,
Orabelle Meredith, Linda Montel,
Ronnie Secrist, Bob Cain, Jerry
Gross, Bill Winn and Tom Fugate.

If it’s a maj fire or a

minor oddity, we want.a

[ Louisa’s

LETTER

Dear Louisa,
Four of us went on

a

trip a~

few weeks ago and it should

have been a relaxing experi-
ence for all of us as we

seldom get away from home.

But it was spoiled by one of

the women who talked so

much. She kept up a contin-

ual monologue about the

most trivial affairs that held

very .little interest for the

other three. She must have

said ‘‘I said, he said or she

said’’ hundreds of times. It

was hard to get in a word

while she talked of what she

had put up with from rela-

tives and friends. She also

dwelt at length on the ail-

ments she or some of her

friends had suffered. How

can a person like that be told

that she is boring her friends

and spoiling a trip for other

people? I hate to hurt her

feelings as she has lots of

other good qualities.
Friend--Ala.

Answer:

I think these are people
who are compulsive talkers.

They are nervous people and

seem to think that they have

to entertain the rest of the

crowd. Perhap if you let her

read this letter it may slow

up her conversation.

Louisa.

Dear Louisa,.
I have a little boy who

asks questions all day long
and some of them seem very
foolish. Do all children do

this?
Mother--Colo.

Answer:

The only way a child can

learn is to ask questions. So

many things and words that

adults take for granted are

puzzles to children. | had my

grandchild ask me what loud

meant. Then when men-

tioned a loaf of bread he

asked what a loaf was. When

lexplained he said oh, that is

a package of bread. Simple
words but they were unusual

for him.

So be patient and explain
just don’t answer by saying
“Why you know what that

is’ as that will make him

hesitate to inquire about

things he doesn&#39 under-

stand.

Louisa.

Address: Louisa, Box 532,
Orangeburg S. C. 29115

the SOVEREIGN STATE of AFFAIRS

Analysis
B Sonia McGinnis

HOROSCOPE FOR THE WEEK OF OCTOBER 31, 1982

ARIES [March 21-April 19] - Your profound interest

in matters which are inconspicuous helps you solve

problems. An active week also with partnership
involvements. Future security can be made more stable

now.

TAURUS [April 20-May 20] - Take full advantage of

the favorable work relationship you&# developed with

associates. People are now extremely congenial and agree
with your ideas and suggestions more readily. Good for

marital, closely related affairs.

GEMINI [May 21-June 21] - Not a week to act with

impulse. Think things through with care, especially where

career decisions or employment matters are involved. Show

courtesy and appreciation to people who come through for

you.

CANCER [June 22-July 21] - Romance is most likely
to be the biggest issue now as most things turn out in your

favor. Your generosity could prove an expensive
extravagance if more caution isn&# exercised.

LEO [July 22-August 21 - People who are older and
more experienced should play a significant role in your

present plans. Family ties can definitely be strengthened as

more patience and understanding are prevalent.

VIRGO |August 22-September 22] - An ideal time for

working on favorite hobbies and creating, developing
lucrative new projects. Also goo for furthering aims and

setting new and constructive goals. Divide your time

accordingly.

LIBRA [September 23-October 22] - Although some

caution should be used with money, protecting resources,

the main issues should now be aimed toward positive
developments, adding to and stabilizing these concerns.

Fortunate for both work and business involvements.

SCORPIO [October 23-November 21] - You&#3 prone
to act more independently and successfully this week. You

accelerate to the top with most involvements and others

seek out your fine leadership qualities. Be prepared for

a busy week.

SAGITTARIUS (November 22-December 20] - Make

good use of imagination for artistic projects in order to

reach aims; definite goals must now be set. Be more

sympathetic toward people who are in a less fortunate

position.

CAPRICORN [December 21-January 20) - Horizons

ean now be broadened, hopes and dreams are more

attainable. Your quest for adventure places you in a good
position for a more interesting week.

AQUARIUS [January 21-February 19 - Work and

career related matters turn out quite satisfactorily this

week as you&# associated with influential people who can

help to further aims. Many goo opporvunities come to the

fore.

PISCES [February 20-March 20] - Conditions affect-

ing long-range plans turn out quite favorable at this time.

Corresponding and contacts that you make to distant places
reap future rewards.

Most insects and fish abandon their eggs before they hatch.

THANK YOU

Thanks to the Mentone Fire Department for their prompt and

much needed help during our recent fire.

Don Snipes, Snipes Mobile Feed Service

THANK YOU

I would like to thank all my friends for their cards and flowers
while I was in the hospital and since returning home. They were greatly
appreciated.

Ralph Davis

DAVID BOYD

JOHN DeLOREAN BEING
PICKED UP ON A COKE

DEAL IS A SHOCKER!

I&#3 SAY! BUT, HEAR
HE&# GOING TO PLEAD

‘NOT GUILTY’

HOW ABOUT
GOVERNMENT INTER-

WONDER WHAT HIS FERENCE IN THE FR EE
DEFENSE WILL BE? ENTERPRISE SYSTEM?

AE
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in Us In Worshi u
IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR

SAILIN ON!
The rigging of this sailing ship has evolved from a simple mast and

sail to the complex arrangement necessary to maintain a steady course.

The ship& captain must be ever alert to subtle changes in current and

wind so that proper adjustments may be made to maintain direction.

In many ways our lives are more complex today. With Christ as our

captain, we can maintain a true course and make the necessary

adjustments to withstand our daily pressures.

PHOTOGRAPH BY BOB SHAPIRO

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SEAVICES: Church Service, 9 a.m.; Sunda School, 10 a.m.;
Nell Lougheed pastor; Floy Young supt.; Larr Coon asst.

Supt

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; Nursery available; Church

School, 10:30 a.m.; Wed., 7:00 p.m., Choir practice; Minister,

Las Taylor Mentone, 353-7898 or 353-8188.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

(Worshipping at So. Prairie Street, Atwood, IN.)
SERVICES: Sunday afternoon, 4:00 p.m.; Tuesda avening, 7:30

p.m.; Thomas W. Harman, Co-Pastor; Robert L. Morgan, Co

Pastor.

OLD TIPPECANOE CHURCH

Tippecanoe Indiana

SERVICES: Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Gre McBride,
Preaching :

H T Bri Yo

MENTONE CHURCH O CHRIST
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi and Communion
10:30 a.m.; Sunda evening 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Evening 7:30

p.m.; Tues., Ladies and Bible Class 1:30 p.m. Bill Steele
Minister.

SILVER CREEK CHURCH-OF GO
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship, 10:30

a.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr. CGYA 6:30 p.m.;
Thursda Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.; Fred Landolt, Minister, Rick

VanCleave Supt.; Gar Ellenwood, asst. supt

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service, 10:30
a.m.; Nurser available fo infants and smail children; Choir Prac-
tice, Wed. 7:30 p.m.; UMYF car wash Sat. Oct. 30, 9:00-12:00
at church parking fot; Junior Church available; Nursery available
fo intants, stc.; Frank Cramer, pastor; John York, La Leader
Onda Goo Superintendent

Notice -

ce
church in the Akron-Mentone

area not listed on this page now may have

their church listed each week. Send o call

in your information.

TALMA BIBLE CHURC
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; *Mornin Worship 10:30

a.m.; Youth Group 6:00 p.m. Eve Service 7:00 p.m.;
“Nurs provide for infants thr 2 yrs.; *Children’s church for

3 yrs. thru 3rd grade Thurs. - Prayer Meetin 7:00 p.m. Buel

Meadows, pastor. For transportation call 223-4730.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH O AKRON
SOUTHERN BAPTIST

SERVICES: Sunda School 10:00 a.m.; Church 11:00 a.m.;

Sunda Even. Worshi 7 p.m.; Tues. Youth, 7:00 at parsonage;
Wed. Praye Meeting 7 p.m.; Thurs., visitation; John

Blackburn, pastor; Mike Kely asso. pastor Clarence Griffin,
Sunda Schoo! director.

MENTON FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship 18:30

a.m.; Training Hour, 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Service 7:30 p.m.;
Thurs. Bible Stud and Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Choir Rehear-

sal, 8:30 p.m.; Kenneth Marken, Senior Pastor Charles Jones,
asst. pastor

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST CHURC
SERVICES: Sunday mornin worship, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School,
10:30 a.m. Wayn R. Johnson, pastor, Ph. 566-2784.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School 10:30 a.m.; Rev.

Peggy Jefferies minister, Ph. 352-2188; Sunda School Supt.,
Ned Heighway Asst. Supt., Stan Balmer and Ron Shewman.

AKRON CHURCH O THE BRETHREN
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Church 10:30 a.m.;
Everyon welcome. Kevin Kaller, Pastor.

TALMA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church School 9:30 a.m.; Worship 10:45 a.m.;

Minister, Les Taylor, Mentone, 353-7898 or 353-8188.

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service, 10:30

a.m.; Praye Cell 6:30 p.m.; Evening Worship 7 p.m.; Thurs-

day, Praye Mesting 7:30 p.m.; Robert Fields, Pastor; Minnie

Ellison, supt.; Helen Cox ass’t. supt
BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Worshi Service, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda Church School,
10:40 a.m.; Praye and Share - each Tues 9:30-11:00 a.m.;
Sarah Cir meets - 1st Tues. of each month; Martha Cir
meets - Ist Thurs. of each month; Everyon welcome to all ser-

vices; Don Poyser Pastor 491-3945; Jud Swick, Sunda
Church Schoo! Sutp.; Eldon Martin, $.C.S. Asst.; Beth Baker
and Joyc Borem Jr. §.S. Supt’s.

AKRO CHURCH O GO
SEAVICES: THURS. NOV. 4 7:00 P.M., Youth and Adult Bible
Studies SAT. AND SUN. NOV. 6 and 7 Jr. Hig Youth Conven-
tion, indianapolis SUN. NOV. 4, 8:25 A. M., Mornin Worship
9:30 A.M., Sunda School 10:30 A.M. Worshi Service 5:45
P.M., Choir Rehearsal 7:00 P. M., Evenin Worship 8:15 P. M.,
Youth Fellowship WED. NOV. 10 9:00 A.M., Women’s Pra

Group Nora Hoffman& 7:00 P.M., Pupp practice; James W.
Malbone Pastor Annetta Wilder Supt

; Jerry Kindig Asst.
Sup

OMEGA CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 A.M.; Worshi Service 10:30
A.M.,; Communion service folowing. Youth Grou Hayride Sat.
night, Oct. 30, meet at Bowens at 6:30; Bible Study Sun. even-

ing at 7:30 p.m.; Everyon watcome. Lee Stubblefiel Pastor
Emerson Burns, Supt

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Locate mile north of Gilead on SR 19 2 miles sast

SEAVICES: Worshi Service 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School 10:30
a.m.; Noe! Reed Wabash minister; Rob Struck R 1 Roann

supt. Everyon welcome.

COOK’S CHAPEL CHURC
(Located on Ad. 100 South

SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi 10:30 a.m.;
Sunday Evenin 7:00 p.m.; Tues. Evenin Youth, 7:00 p.m.;
Thurs. Evenin Prayer Meet 7:00 p.m. Pastor: Marv
Lowman. Burket: 491-2872. Bus Ministry: 491-2872.

Thi Chur Pa Ba We Bei Spon

Spic
& Spic

Odd Jobs
Call 233-3535

Or 893-4665

Rochester, Ind.

MARK S.

HARRIS 0.D.
General Optometr

and Contact Lenses

Call 893-7050
For Appointmen

Arnold
VanLue
Auctioneer

Phone
893-4383 |



7W MINUTE
WITH THE BIBLE

BY CORNELIUS R. STAM PRES.

BEREAN BIBLE SOCIETY

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60635

PUZZLE OR PICTUR
Where “rightly dividing

the Word of truth” (II Tim.

2:15) is concerned, our spir-
itual leaders are like a

group of people, each one of

whom holds a part or sev-

eral parts of a jigsaw puz-

zle, but who fail to put
them together and so never

get to see the picture.
On sees clearly that the

so- “Great Commis-

sion” was a Kingdom com-

mission and not ours. An-

other sees that the “one

baptism” of Ephesians 4:5

MUST be the DIVINE bap-
tism which makes believ-

ers one in Christ. Another

sees that Paul’s apostleship
was wholly distinct from

that of the twelve. An-

other sees that Romans

6:3,4 does not contain one

drop of water. Another

sees that the Christian’s

position is spiritual and

heavenly in character.’

Another sees that the Body
of Christ, the Church of

today, was never prophe-
sied—even, that it did not

-begin at Pentecost with

Peter and the eleven, but

later, with Paul.

But while each sees a

component part of “the

Mystery,” Satan has used

tradition to blind him to

the rest. The result is that

confusion continues to pre-
vail and they still have a

puzzle instead of a picture.
If only they would put

the pieces together! What

a clear picture they would

see of “the Dispensation of
the Grace of God,” and how

eager they would join us

in &quot; PREACHING OF

JESUS CHRIST ACCOR-

DING TO THE REVELA-

TION OF THE MYSTE-

RY” (Rom. 16:25)!

WORD SEEK
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“Ruling is easy, governing
difficult.” Goethe

POLL & TYLENOL

NEW YORK-- Nearly all

Americans have heard about

the cyanide poisoning deaths

of seven people who took

Extra-Strength Tylenol cap-
sules, and a majority say the

killings made them more

reluctant to buy .over-the-

counter drugs, an Associated

Press-NBC News poll says.

e Drie Fast

@ Removes Soil

A scholarship
now available

Want to study agriculture? If

you have good high school or

college grades, you may be eli-

gible for a Purdue University
School of Agriculture Scholarship
worth $250 to $1,000 or more.

Scholarships, low-interest loans,

earnings from part-time jobs and

other forms of financial aid can go

a long way toward meeting the

cost of attending college, accord-

ing to A.R. Hilst, associate dean

and director of resid instruc-

tion.

Each year aericu busi-

nesses, organizations, professional
societies and individuals sponsor

scholarships for agricultural
studies which recognize outstand-

ing academic achievements,

leadership potential and interest

in a specific career field.

The agriculture-only scholar-

ships generally are administered

by the School of Agriculture or its

academic departments. Although
most Purdue University scholar-

ship are based at least in part on

financial need, many agriculture
scholarships are based solely on

academi performance or on po-
tential for success in agriculture.

The newest scholarships, the

$1,000 Merit Scholarships, are for

academically outstanding young
men and women who will enter

the School as freshman, fall sem-

ester 1983. Applicants must be

residents of Indiana, have a

strong academic background in

high school, and be entering the

School for the first time. Finan-

cial need is not a criterion. Win-

ners will be announced in Novem-

ber.

The Indiana Federation of Fed-

eral Land Bank Associations offers

$3,500 in awards for the most

outstanding student in the sopho-
more, junior and senior classes,

and a fourth award for the out-

standing student in the Fight-
Week Winter Courses in Agricul-
ture. Annually, there are some 50

agricultural students who qualify.
Ties are broken by interview and

an evaluation of leadership and

citizenship qualities.
Some 50 other scholarships,

managed by’ the School of Agricul-
ture’s teaching departments,
range from $50 to $1,000 and are

sponsore by businesses, indivi-

duals, foundations and profes
sional societies to honor academic

excellence. Most are awarded by
selection committees compose of

faculty, students and the donors.

For additional information about

scholarships in agriculture write

to: Director of Resident Instruc-

tion, School of Agriculture, AGAD

Building, West Lafayette, IN

47907.

L.T.L. Halloween part

The L.T.L. had their Halloween

Party Friday night at the Library
basement with their leader, Gloria

Bowen. Members came masked,
and prizes were given for the best

costumes. They were: Jana

Murphy, most work; Jennifer

Caudill, prettiest; Robin Hucks,

most unusual; Cherie Stubble-

field, funniest; Dustin Caudill,

ugliest; Leigh Ann Judy, scariest;

Phillip Stubblefield, best ghost;
and Brian Caudill, best character.

After the games, refreshments

were served to 42 children present
by Norma Burns and Thelma

Barnett.

@Soil-Guard Treated

@14 Years Experienc

fgaa TRI-COUNTY
CARPET CLEANING

- FREE ESTIMATE -

CALL: 223-8244 OWNER Leo Funk
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Akron News
Reporter - Marilyn Stafford

Phone 893-7204 or 893-4668

Fine Lines
Don’t worry about knowing

people, just make yourself worth

knowing.
The best reason for doing the

tight thing today is tomorrow.

Happiness is not perfected until
it is shared.

Nothing makes you believe what

you hea so surely a flattery.
The sunshine of life is made up

of very little beams that are bright
all the time.

Money may be the root of all

evil, but it sure grows into some

beautiful looking shrubbery.
Price.ceilings are back, when you

hear the price you hit the ceiling.
No matter how stoney the path
some forge to the front, no matter

how easy the way, some lay
behind.

Senior Citizens come join us at

the Akron Nutrition Site. For meal

reservation call the day before you

-plan to join us. Phone 893-7204,

between the hour of 10 - 11 a.m.

All November birthdays will be

celebrated Nov. 11, also Blood

Pressure Clinic will be held at this

date through the services of Ruth

Bammerlin.

Scheduled menus for the week of

November 8 - 12 are:

Monday - Macaroni and Cheese,

Spinach, Three Bean Salad,
Wheat Bread, Peaches, Milk.

Tuesday - Fried Chicken, Mash-

ed Potatoes, Tossed Salad, Brown

Bread, Cranberry Sauce, Milk.

Wednesday - Breaded Pork

Cutlets, Mixed Vegetables, Sweet

Potatoes, White Bread, Pine-

apple/Cheese, Milk.

Thursday - Salisbury Steak, Peas

Cole Slaw, Brown Bread, Fruit

Jello, Milk.

Friday Ham _Loaf/Pineapple
Sauce, Green Beans, Scalloped
Potatoes, Brown Bread, Apple-
sauce, Milk.

Revolutionary Method tor Removing Snow!

WE“PUS OVER&q
EXCITING CONCEPT

FROM MIRACLE PRODUCTS
Push-Over’’ is the revolutionary systern for

removing snow in an effortless way

You don&# push or lift snow

glide snow away!

© SIMPLE LIGHT AND EFFICIEN

«HEAVY DUTY CONSTRUCTION

© WORKS ON BOTH HEAVY WET SNOW OR

POWDER DRY SNOW

you simply

© PERFECT FOR THE ENTIR FAMILY

FOLDS EASILY FOR STORAGE
i

As GREAT FOR TRAILERS, FLAT ROOFS,
COMMERCIAL OR INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS

‘SEND CHECK OR MONEY

POSTAGE AND HANDLING:OA2 43 PUS
BOX 308,

MIRACLE PRODUCT INC.
TURNPIKE DRIV MIDDLEBUR C 06762

“The true genius is a mind of large general powers, ac
cidentally determined to some particular direction.”

Samuel Johnson

SUNSTREAM™

AT 99.9% FUEL EFFICIENCY,
KERO-SUN® PORTABLE HEATERS COST

YOU JUST PENNIES PER HOUR TO

OPERATE.

Obviously, you don&# like to see

your heating dollars wasted. So get
a heater that’s virtually waste-free

—a 99.9% fuel-efficient Kero-Sun

portable heater. Nearly all the

money you spend o fuel returns

to yo as heat. And it costs just
pennies per hour to operate.

There are Kero-Sun portable
kerosene heaters for every kind of

home and business. All are easy to

OMNI105

99.9% RETURN
ON INVESTMENT

OMNI15*

RADIANT 10™

operate. Smokeless and odorless In

operation. Safety-tested and listed

by Underwriters Laboratories.

Get a 99.9% return on your heating
investment. See all of our Kero-Sun

portable heaters today.

KERO-SUN® HEATERS SAVE YOU

MONEY WHILE THEY KEEP YOU

yO
KEROSUN

WE BRING COMFORT TO INNER SPACE

10% Off Pre-Season Specia
STEPHEN’S

GARAGE
Akron 893-7141
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Kosciusk County

police report
Personal Injury Accident

Local police investigated the

following personal injury acci-

dents:

A 74-year-old resident of the

Prairie View Rest Home was

slightly injured when he was

struck by a car on East Market

Street near East Hickory Street.

Lester Johnson, 74, apparently
walked away from the home after

a church service. He sustained

contusions to his hip when he

stepped out from near a parked
car and was struck by an auto

driven by Arden J. Harrold, 49,
Pierceton.

Two drivers were ticketed by
police after they were involved in

a collison on Old Rd. 30 West,
east of Hepler Drive. Mindy E.

Bruce, 28, Rt. 5, Warsaw, was

pulling out from the Burger Dairy
Store driveway when she was

struck by a truck driven by Robert

M. Heisler, 34, Rt. 5, Warsaw.

Bruce complained of pain after

the accident. She was cited for

failure to yield the right-of-way.
Heisler was cited for driving an

unsafe vehicle. Each vehicle sus-

tained less than $200 damage.

Property Damage Accidents

Police investigated the follow-

ing property damage accidents:

An auto owned by Larry Fields,
Shamrock Trailer Court, Warsaw,

was parked in the driveway of the

trailer court when it was struck by
an unknown vehicle. There was

less than $200 damag to the car.

Becky L. Whitaker, 24, Rt. 9,

Warsaw, was maneuvering her

auto out of a parking space on

East Market Street, west of South

Indiana Street, when she struck a

passing car driven by Frank Ryan,
75, Valley Forge Apartments,

Warsaw. The Whitaker vehicle

sustained between $200 and

$1,000 damage, while Ryan& auto

was damage less than $200.

Michael D. Sergeant, 33, South

Bend, had stopped his auto at the

traffic light at the intersection of

Detroit Street and Winona Avenue

when he was struck from behind

by a jeep driven by Billy J.

Linton, 17, Rt. 6, Warsaw. The

jeep sustained no damage; Ser-

geant& vehicle was damaged be-

tween $200 and $1,000.
An auto driven by Timothy E.

Reiff, 28, Rt. 1 Warsaw, was

traveling north on County Rd. 450

East when he pulled out across

the eastbound lane of U.S. 30 to

the westbound lane and broad-

sided an auto driven by David D.

Kelley, 38, Spencerville. Each ve-

hicle sustained between $1,000
and $2,500 damage.

A United Telephone System van

driven by Lonnie E. Hanson, 45,
Rt. 1, Pierceton, backed up out of

a parking space on East Center

Street and struck a car pulling out

of the Lake City Bank parking lot.

The auto, driven by Betty A.

Morgan, 68, of 1121 Country Club

Lane, was damaged between $200

and $1,000. The van was not

damaged.
Margaret Grow, Rt. 2, Clay-

pool reported $300 damage was

done to the passenger door of her

auto by an unknown vehicle in the

parking lot at Scent Saver, 2511

East Center St., Warsaw.

Chris A. Vogel, 22, Rt. 5, War-

saw, was traveling on State Rd.

1S North, when his auto struck a

deer. Damage to his car was

between $200 and $1,000.

Incident Reports
The following incidents have

been investigated by area police:
Rick Baum, 1703 Crescent

Drive, Warsaw, told police a tire

was slashed on his car as it was

parked on Jefferson Street. Dam-

age to the tire was $70.

Theresa Smith, 1003 East Cen-

ter St., Warsaw, reported the

theft of her bicycle from a rack

outside the YMCA on Smith

Street. The bike was valued at

$135.

Evelyn Bender, 45, Warsaw,

was stopped for traffic on North

Detroit Street when her car was

struck from behind by a truck

driven by Dennis W. Mattern, 36,

Nappanee. Mattern&#39; truck was

damaged between $200 and

$1,000, while Bender’s vehicle

sustained less than $200 damage.
Wet pavement caused an auto

driven by Helen L. Jones, 30, of

115 Columbia Drive, Winona

Lake, to rear-end a truck driven

by Jerry W. Cunningham, 22,

Mishawaka. Cunningham had

stopped for the traffic light at

East Center and South Lincoln

Streets when the Jones vehicle

slid into the rear of his truck. The

truck sustained between $200 and

$1,000 damage. Jones’ auto was

damaged between $1,000 and

$2,500.
A stereo system valued at $800

was stolen from the Rod Weed

residence, Rt. 3, Warsaw.

Jill M. Kissell, Rt. 2, Lees-

burg, reported the theft of her

purse from a room at Warsaw

Community High School while she

was participating in a disaster

drill, The purse contained four

$100 bills.

There was $200 damage done to

the hood of a car belonging to

Monica Shaw, Westhaven Estates,

as it was parked in the parking lot

at Time Out Inn. The hood was

apparently damaged from some-

one walking o it.

A rural Akron man reported the

theft of a color TV, stereo sy-

stem and $320 cash from his

home.

A supply of 410-gauge shotgun
shells valued at $120 was stolen

from the Patrick O&#39;Conn resi-

dence, Rt. 3, Warsaw.

Six coil spring traps valued at

$40 were taken from a shed and

$15 in cash was taken from the

home of Richmond Watkins, Rt.

2, Silver Lake.

A 10-year-old boy was shot in

the left leg with a BB gun by a

15-year-old youth as the victim

was playing along North Grant

Street in Warsaw. The boy sus-

tained a bruise above his left

knee. City juvenile authorities are

handling the case.

Kosciusko Count
Court News

Complaint
Montgomery Egg Co., versus M

& R Egg Co., 407 North Broad-

way, Mentone. Plaintiff seeks

$12,998.10.
Marriage License

The following couple has ap-

plied for a marriage license in the

office of county clerk N. Jean

Messmore:

William Poe, Mentone and

Kristine Simmons, Mentone.

Small Claims

Collection Bureau of Warsaw

versus Randy Foust, Akron. Plain-

tiff seeks $182.90 for an unpaid
NIPSCO bill.

Misdemeanor

No Boat Registratio - Fined

$45 was Gary Smith, 22, Silver

Lake.

Marriage Dissolutions

The following petitions for dis-

solution of marriage have been

filed in Kos. Circuit Court:

Joe Scutchfield, Rt. 1 Silver

Lake and Vicki Schutchfield, Ken-

ton, Ohio; Frank Bieber, Men-

tone and Ruth Bieber, Lakeworth,

Fla.; JoAnne Bush and Kenneth

Bush, Rt. 1, Culver; Rebecca Fon-

taine, Missouri and James Fuller,
Rt. 2, Silver Lake.

Complaint
Jesse Jackson and Farmers

State Bank, Mentone versus Gary
and Judy Lafferty, Rt. 1 Men-

tone. Defendants were ordered to

pay $5,914.07, $51,090.28 and

$12,177.39 on various notes and

have the property sold to satis-

fy the debt.

Real Estate

Transfers

Bessie M. Schenkel, quit claim

deed to Richard L. Kurz, Lots

61, 62 and 63, Showley’s
Second Addition, Lake Bruce.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Berns,
warranty deed to L.F. Corpora-
tion, part of Lot 82, New Plat,
Rochester. L.F. Corporation, war-

tanty deed to First National Bank,
part of Lot 82, New Plat, Roch-

ester.

Essex Group Inc., quit claim

and warranty deeds to Wen Pro-

ducts Inc., tracts, Railway Addi-

tion, Akron,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Rich,

warranty deed to Mr. and Mrs.

Charles A. Richardson, Lot 125,
Rochester Improvement Company,
Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Paul

Wills, warranty deed to Mr. and

Mrs, Allan M. Smith, 163.80

acres, Wayne Township.

Nancy Jo and Thomas E. Smith,

warranty deed to Dean P. Smith,

part of Lot 60, New plat, Roch-

ester.

EL SALVADOR
A top State Department

official said recently that

economic, political and mili-

tary changes in El Salvador

have given that government
the upper hand and ‘‘the

guerrillas can no longer hope
to win the war they began.”’

DISLIKES MEMORIAL

A poll of former U.S.

prisoners of war found that

most dislike the design
selected for a national

memorial honoring Ameri-

cans who fought in the

Vietnam War, a critic of the

design said recently.

TRAIN ENGINEERS DRINK

Drunken engineers re-

portedly have caused several

major accidents, and concern

over drinking among men at

the throttle surfaced again
recently in the derailment of

a train at Livingston, La.

sees

The danger in ignor-
ance is that so many peo-

ple have it without sus-

pecting it.

111 Harvard

Moriart Insurance Agenc
“SEAVING THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDING AREA”’

353-7647
Box 515

Home-Fire
Auto-Life

Mentone, IN

On farm comput conference
More than 1,000 farmers, their

spouses or other family members,
farm managers and employees,
and agribusiness people are ex-

pected for the second annual

On-Farm Computer Use Confer-

ence, Nov. 21 - 23, at Purdue

University.
Purpose of the conference is to

demonstrate how computers and

computer programs can be used

effectively on the farm and by
agribusiness. Many of the pre-

sentations will be given by actual

farm users. Sponsored by Pur-

due’s School of Agriculture, the

three-day conference is the largest
of its type. -

The conference will open Sun-

day, Nov. 21, at 3 p.m. in the

Purdue Armory, with viewing of

the trade show and with registra-
tion continuing unitl 9 p.m. At

least 50 suppliers have indicated

plans to participate in the trade

show’s parade of hardware and

software. The trade show also will

be open Monday and Tuesday
evenings from 5 until 9 o&#39;clo

The first general session of the

conference will come Monday at

8:30 a.m. in Stewart Center’s

Loeb Playhouse. Andy Paul, man-

ager of Apple Computers Inc.’s

Small Business Market, will key-
note the session, speaking about

the impact of microcomputers in

the years ahead.

Later in the. morning two con-

current sessions will be held --

one for those considering com-

puter purchas and use for the

first time. The other session will

feature an advanced users’ forum.

Concurrent sessions are

planned again Monday afternoon.

On will provide a report by two

data base managers, information

on computer spread sheets, a

panel discussion by computer user

groups, and a review of educa-

tional and entertainment uses of

the home computer.
An agricultural computing fair

will highlight the option session.

Representatives of several com-

puter firms will make presenta-
tions telling about and showing
equipment, programs and services

available. Participants will have

time to ask questions during each

presentation.
Seven concurrent sessions are

scheduled for Tuesday morning.
These will offer information about

(a) marketing services and anal-

ysis, (b) swine production, (c)

crops and machinery, (d) beef

production, (e) dairy production,
(f) horticulture production, and (g)
land improvement. The two con-

current sessions Tuesday after-

noon will focus on computer usage
with financial record and finan-

cial planning and in family finan-

cial management.

Educators, students, families,

and non-ag business representa-
tives are welcomed to attend the

trade show Tuesday evening.
Details concerning registration

are available from the Continuing
Education Business Office, Room

110, Stewart Center, Purdue Uni-

versity, West Lafayette, IN 47907

or may be obtained by telephon-
ing (317) 494-7231. Conference

registration by Nov. 10 is advised.

The registration fee is $50 per

person. This includes a copy of

the conference proceedings. Addi-

tional registrations from the same

farm or family are $25 per person,
with no proceedings. Copies of

the proceeding will be available

for $10.

| TINKEY
INSURANCE |

AGENCY

AKRON, INDIANA 46910

PHONE (219) 893-4713

Farm-Home-Auto
Commercial-Life-

We Appreciate
Your Business j

DEALERSHIP OPEN
Pre-Assembled Logs

Log walls assembled at our

plant; erected at your job site

by our experienced crew. New

process solves the four big-
gest problems log dealers ex-

perience: 1) Poor log con-

struction; 2 Inexperienced
crews; 3 Unsuitable building
costs; 4) indecisive financing.

P.O. BOX 98

Mfgr. of the famous Lincoln

Log Home is seeking district

dealers to establish retail

sales within a protected ter-

‘itor. Unlimited

Income Potential
— FEATURING —

© Quality log kits that retail
for $7 per sq. ft. (pre-as-
sembly optional)

© USS! “Maxi-Mini” solar and

fireplace total home heat-

Ing system cuts utilities

up to 60%.

© Exclusive “Weather Lok”

corners

® Solid 8” uniform treated

logs
LLH. trains to insure suc-

cess

Pre-assembled or yo erect

INVESTMENT 100%
SECURED BY

MODEL HOME
Individual selected must nave

ability to purchase or mort

gage a $17,000 model home.
Call Mr. Sloan COLLECT (704)
932-6151. Lincoin Log Homes,
1908 N Main, Kannapolis,
N.C. 28081

Brake
Service

Air Conditionin

Complet
Engin
Service

Custom
Exhaust
Service

24 Hour
Wrecker Service

Akron Phone 893-4421
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Fulton County

County Court

Misdemeanor

Todd D. Smith, Rt. 2, Rochester

was given a one-year suspended
prison sentence and fined $100

plus costs for public indecency.
He was placed on probation for a

year with the same terms as his

drunking driving sentence.

An additional $75 plus costs fine

was ordered against Donald

Brainerd, Rochester Mobile Home

Court, as part of his plea agree-
ment on a charge of carrying a

handgun without a license. His

probationary period will be the

same as for his drunken driving
conviction.

Ellen R. Roberts, 51, Akron, was

given a one-year suspended
prison sentence and fined $50

plus costs for conversion. She was

placed on probation for a year
with the special terms that she

perform 40 hours of public ser-

vice and complete any program of

rehabilitation or counseling
recommended by the probation

department.
Arthur L. Norman, 22, Rt. 1

Akron, was given a one-year sus-

pended prison sentence and fined

$100 plus costs for contributing
to a minor. He was place on

probation for a year and ordered

to complete 40 hours of public
service through the probation
department.
Raymond A. Wood, 20, Akron,

and Lydale B. Arven, 19, Rt. 2,
Rochester, were each sentenced to

30 days in the Fulton County Jail

and fined $25 plus costs for

underaged drinking. Their jail
terms were suspended and they
were placed on probation for six

months, ordered to complete 16

hours of public service through
the probation department and not

to drink until they are 21 years
old.

Charges of unlawful sale of

alcoholic beverages for commer-

cial purposes and unauthorized

dealing in an alcoholic beverage
were dismissed against Michael E

Cox, 32, Rt. 1, Kewanna, be-

cause Cox has pleaded guilty to a

charge of sale of alcoholic bev-

erages without a permit. The

other charges would be a duplica-
tion of prosecution.

David E. Conley, 20, Rt. 4,

Rochester, was also sentenced to

60 days in the Fulton County Jail

and fined $1 plus costs for minor

consuming alcoholic beverages.
The jail terms will be served

concurrently.
Michael E. Cox, 32, Rt. 1,

Kewanna, was fined $250 plus
costs after entering a guilty plea

to a ple bargain agreement char-

ging him with sale of alcoholic

beverages without a permit.
A charge of battery was dis-

missed against Robert Ray
Barnes, 32, of 1600 Wallace Ave.,

Rochester, at the request of the

complaining witness.

Criminal trespass and resisting
law enforcement charges were

dismissed against Richard E.

Castleman, 32, of 1675 Monroe

St., Rochester, because of con-

flicting reports of the complaining
witness and police reports.

Douglas G. Flint, 8002 Main

St., Rochester, was charged with

possessio of marijuana and two

closely.
Kistler was also ordered to

Somplet defensive driving school.

Tina M. Ricke, 18, of 1205

Jackson Blvd., Rochester, was

fined $20 plus costs for speed-
ing and ordered to complete de-

fensive driving school; and Rose

M. McVay, 27, Athens, was fined

$1 plus costs for having no

driver’s license.

Theft

Jim Dodge, Rt. 1 Kewanna,
reported that a bicycle valued at

$140 was stolen.

Dodge told police the bicycle
was taken from the front yard of

his residence on County Road 400

South, west of County Road 375

West.

Bartholemew P. Conley, Rt. 2,
Rochester, reported that a piggy
bank and its contents, valued at

$325, was stolen from his home.

Physical force was used to enter

the home on County Road 700

North, east of County Road 700

East.

The court ruled police had pro-
bable cause to require Jerry L.

Miller, 28, Rt. 5, Rochester, to

take a blood alcohol breath test.

For refusing to take the breath
test, the court ordered that his

driving privileges be suspended
for a year.

Joe. E. Hopkins, 65, of 319 E.

Sixth St., Rochester, was given a

one-year suspende prison sen-

tence and fined $1 plus costs for

driving while suspended. The

court recommended that Hopkin’s
driving privileges be suspended
for six months and he was placed
on non-reporting probation for a

ear.

Timothy D. Cornelius, 19, Ke-

wanna, was fined $50 plus costs

and ordered to complete defensive
driving school on a charge of

reckless driving.
Kimberly K. Jones, 20, of 1209

Washington St., Rochester, and

Katrina A. Draper, 22, Rt. 3,

Rochester, were each fined $25

plus costs and ordered to com-

plete defensive driving school on

charges of reckless driving.
David E. Conley, 20, Rt. 4,

Rochester, was sentenced to 180

days in the Fulton County Jail and

fined $1 plus costs for driving
while suspended.

Small Claims

Donna K. Woods, Rt. 4, Roch-

ester, dismissed a complaint
against Schilling Brothers Lumber

and Hardware, St. John, Ind.; J.

Berg, supervisor of Anderson

Windowwells; and Anderson

Corp., Bayport, Minn.

Leiters Ford State Bank dis-

missed a complaint on account

against Virginia Risner, Attica.

Duane Hackworth and Son,

Inc., Rt. 1 Akron, filed a com-

plaint on account against Louise

Tyson, Mentone. D and D Oil Co.,

Inc., 529 E. 11th St., Rochester,
filed a .complaint on account

against Charles Reser, doing busi-

ness as Reser Concrete, 1300

Washington St., Rochester.

Leiters Ford State Bank, 913 Main

St., Rochester, filed a complaint
on a loan against Jerry and

Dagney Nolen, Goshen.

Steven A. Musselman, M.D.,
Akron, was granted $61.50 plus
costs in a complaint on account

filed against James and Mary
Dooley, Rt. 1, Silver Lake.

Leiters Ford State Bank was

granted $487.63 plus costs in a

complaint on a note filed against
Doug and Barbara Hinson, 624

Jefferson St., Rochester and

$207.50 plus costs on a complaint
on a note filed against Lester

Hurlburt, Winamac.

The Mentone Flying Club was

awared $243.81 from a complaint
for money owed filed against Bob

Swearingen, Nokomis, Fla.

Kenneth E. Hoff, M.D. 816

Main St., Rochester, was granted
$355 plus costs from a complaint
on account filed against Elizabeth

Heinzmann, Argos.

Traffic

Stanley H. Cook, 27, of 1222
Monroe St., Rochester, was given

a one-year suspended prison sen-

tence, fined $50 plus costs and

had his driving privileges sus-

pended for a year after pleading
guilty to drunken driving. In

suspending the prison term, Cook

was placed on probation for a year
with the special terms that he:

submit to any alcohol abuse pro-
gram recommended by the proba-
tion departmerit; spend a week in

the Fulton County Jail; make res-

titution for any damage caused by
his offense; not drink or enter any

establishment which sells alcohol-

ic beverages for consumption on

the premises during his probation
period; and perform 160 hours of

public service through the proba-
tion department.

Donald R. Brainerd, 46, Roch-

ester Mobile Home Court, was

given a one-year suspended
prison sentence, fined $75 plus
costs and had his driving priv-

ileges suspended for a year after

pleading guilty to a plea agree-
ment charging him with drunken

driving.
The court amended the ple

agreement to require Brainerd to

submit to any program of alcohol

abuse recommended by the proba-
tion department and requiring
him to pay‘ all fines and costs

within nine months. He was

placed on probation for a year.
A charge of driving while

suspended was dismissed against
Jack E. Waltz, 21, Rt. 2, Roch-

ester. Waltz was properly licensed

at the time of his arrest, but the

State Police computer informa-

tion was not up to date.

Todd D. Smith, 23, Rt. 2, Roch-

ester, was given a one-year sus-

pended prison sentence, fined

$100 plus costs and had his driv-

ing privileges suspended for 60

days after pleading guilty to

drunken driving.
He was placed on probation for a

year with the special terms that

he complete defensive driving
school; submit to any alcohol

abuse program recommended by
the probation department; and

perform 40 hours of public ser-

vice through the probation de-

partment.

Arrests

City police reported they would

seek burglary and theft charges
against Jefferi Scott Bilbey, 21,

and Reid E. Parton, 18, both of

800&# Main St., Rochester.
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Three theft and a burglary

charge will be sought against
Parton in connection with thefts at

Danner’s 3-D Store, Hammel

Motors, Station Haus Auto/Truck

Plaza, all of Rochester, and

Dickerhoff Trucking, Mentone.

Police said they will seek a bur-

glary and several theft charges
against Bilbey in connection with

thefts at Dickerhoff Trucking.

Gary L. Beatty, 23, Leiters

Ford, was charged with second

offense drunken driving and

driving 45 mph in a 25-mph zone

on Westside Drive. He is to

appear in County Court Nov. 17.

Fulton County police charged
Eric A. Zimmerman, 20, of 701
Clover St., Rochester, with dis-

regarding a stop or yield at

Indiana 14, and County Road 900

East. He is to appear in County
Court Nov. 3.

Two people were charged with

drunken driving in Fulton County
early Saturday morning.

Jerry L. Bradway, 22, Rt. 1
Akron, was charged by Fulton

County Police at County Road 50

East and Indiana 14. He was

released from Fulton County Jail

on his own recognizance and is to

appear in Fulton County Court

Nov. 17.

Richard L. Miller, 20,- of 1205

W. 13th St., Rochester, was

charged by Rochester Police at

11th Street and Park Road. He

was lodged in jail and also is to

apear in County court Nov. 17.

County Police also cited two

other people into County Court for

Nov. 17, on charges of disregard-
ing an automatic traffic signal.
Kenneth L. Waltz, 20, Rt. 2,
Rochester, was cited at Ninth and

Main streets. Brad E. Smiley, 26,
Rt. 7, Rochester, was cited at

Sixth and Main Streets.

A 13-year-old Rochester girl
was apprehende at Kroge in the

Rochester Plaza on shoplifting
charges. Police believe the girl
had taken items from both Dan-

ner’s 3-D and Kroger.
George P. Barnett, 26, of 1709

Madison St., Rochester, was

charged with disregarding a stop
at Rochester and Jackson boule-

vards. He is to appear in County
Court Nov. 17.

Brent E. Thompson, 22, Rt. 6,

Rochester, was charged with driv-

ing 70 mph on Indiana 14, at

County Road 100 West. He is to

appear in County Court Nov. 10.

Akron police reported charging
Raymond C. Voorhees, 34, Fort

Wayne, with disregarding a traffic

signal at Rochester and Misha-

waka Streets. He is to appear in

County Court Nov. 10.

STRAUSS INC.

Fulton
Circuit Court

3

Civil

The First National Bank of

Rochester filed a complaint on a

promissory note, security agree-
ment and for replevin against

George Crissinger, 343 Ohio Ave.,
Rochester. The bank also filed a

complaint to foreclose against
Donald and Mary R. Kanouse, Rt.

5, Rochester, and Wilson Coal

and Grain Inc.

The court dismissed the follow-

ing complaints due to lack of

action: Grossman Music Inc., vs.

Kenneth F. Bush, doing business

as Bush Music Shop; Builders

Home Center vs. George
Schneider, doing business as

George Schneider Construction;
and Commercial Credit Corp. vs.

Willam and Nina Edgerly.

Pauline and Lee E. Ratliff, and

Penny L. and Kenneth L. Keyser
filed petitions for dissolution of

marriage.
Richard A. and Jayne M. Bonin

Enyart were granted a dissolution

of marriage.
Beattie Oil Co., Inc., filed a

complaint on account against
Michael McCaffry, Rt. 2, Ke-

wanna.

Mark Argenbright was ordered

to make child support payments of

$150 per month and an additional

$25 per month to cover arrearage
of $2,460. The order was a result

of action taken by Mary Frances

Argenbright Hauch.

The court ordered child support
payments to be reduced from $75

to $40 per week for Charles

Robert Vanata. The court also

noted Vanata was in arrears $380

to Jerilynn Vanata.

The First National Bank of

Rochester was granted $15,294.89

plus costs on a complaint to

foreclose mortgag. filed against
Barbara Prathaftakis, 529 E.

Fourth St., Rochester. The court

ordered two lots in Hoffman&#39;

Addition, Rochester, to be sold at

a sheriff’s auction to help pay the

judgment.
Robert J. and Terisa Nye were

granted a dissolution of marriage.
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WhiteWesting 120 North Manchester, In.

counts of criminal mischief; Todd

D. Smith, Rt. 2, Rochester, was

charged with public indecency;
and Robert M. Smith, 411 W.
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Richard M. Brainerd, 17, Rt. 1,
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Rochester, no or inadequate muf-

Jer; and Thomas C. Kistler, 17,

Rt. 1 Mentone, following too
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KOSCIUSKO

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Friday, October 22

DISMISSALS: Edythe Barber,
Akron.

Monday, October 25

ADMISSIONS: Pauline C.

Richard, Silver Lake.

DISMISSALS: Virginia M.

Wise, Rochester; Andrea L.

Lamar, Mentone; Ellen L. Park,
Silver Lake; William H. Koneller,
Silver Lake.

Tuesday, October 26

ADMISSION: Debra Garcia,
Akron,

DISMISSAL: Thelma Eaton,
Mentone.

Wednesday, October 27

ADMISSIONS: Vernon J.

Harshman, Rochester; Agnes E.

Harshman, Rochester; Raymond
H. Grubbs, Mentone; Melissa S.

Gordin, Mentone.

DISMISSALS: Byron H.

Gordon, Rochester; Pauline C.

Richard, Silver Lake.

Thursday, October 28
ADMISSIONS: Helen B.

Thompson, Mentone; John Slone

Jr., Burket; Lisa Alderfer, Men-

tone; Mary Silveus, Silver Lake.

DISMISSALS:

|

Charlotte Van-

dermark, Mentone; Violet M.

Gagnon, Mentone; Raymond
Grubbs, Mentone; Lisa Alderfer,

Mentone.

PLYMOUTH
PARKVIEW HOSPITAL

Monday, October 25

ADMISSION: Walter Wright,
Tippecanoe.

Thursday, October 28

DISMISSAL: Walter Wright,
Tippecanoe.

WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

Monday, October 25

ADMISSION: LaVonne

_

Sell,
Silver Lake.

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Jay Fawley
and son, Akron; Jamie Pearson,
Silver Lake.

Tuesday, October 26

ADMISSIONS: Mary Doub,
Silver Lake.

Wednesday, October 27

DISMISSAL: Mary Doub, Silver

Lake.

Woodlawn

Hospital

Tuesday, October 26

ADMISSIONS: Herman Beliles,
Rochester; Wayne Duffin, Rt. 4,

Rochester; Samuel Dawald, Rt. 1,

Macy.
DISMISSALS: Sharlene Stults,

Rochester; Stacey Ryan Wagoner,
Rt. 6, Rochester; Kurt Waymire,
Akron, transferred to South Bend

Memorial Hospital.

Wednesday, October 27

ADMISSIONS: Hugh Barnhart,

Rt. 7, Rochester; Helen Hartzler,

Silver Lake

DISMISSALS: Phillip D. Waltz,

Rochester.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Noell

Terry, Rt. 1 Mentone, a boy, on

Tuesday.

Thursday, October 28

ADMISSIONS: Patricia Yates,

Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Marvin

Baker and daughter, Rochester;

Sylvia Wilhelm, Leiters Ford;

Mrs. Terry Hammer and son, Rt.

1 Mentone.

Friday, October 29

ADMISSIONS: Dennis Taylor,
Rt. 1 Rochester; Angela Halter-

man, Rochester; Ray Jones, Roch-

ester.

DISMISSALS: Hugh Barnhart,

Rt. 7, Rochester.

BIRTHS: David and Anne

Herron, 219 W. Third St., Roch-

ester, a girl, on Thursday.
SICK LIST: Wendell Grass of

Talma, who recently suffered a

heart attack, is doing better than

expected and was released from

the intensive care unit Monday.

Saturday, October 30

ADMISSIONS: Christopher
Grimes, Rochester; Ginger Halter-

man, Rt. 5, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Wayne  Duffin,
Rt. 4, Rochester; Mrs. David

Herron and daughter, Rochester.

Monday, November 1

ADMISSIONS: Doris Beck, Rt. 5,
Rochester, Susie McCarthy, Roch-

ester; Effie Hiser, Rt. 1 Clay-
pool; Asa Brofferd, Rt. 1, Akron;
Pattie Eatmon, Rt. 3, Rochester;
William Herron, Rt. 5, Rochester;

Anne Herron, 219 W. 3rd, Roch-

ester.

DISMISSALS: Lina Harrold, Rt.

7, Warsaw; Dennis Taylor, Rt. 1
Rochester; Ray Jones, Rochester.

Obituaries
CARL DAVID MOSS

Carl David Moss, 67, Rt. 1

Twelve Mile, died at 9:23 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 27, 1982 in St.

Elizabeth&#39; Hospital at Lafayette.
He was born in Cass County

Sept. 28, 1915 to David and

Estella May Beamer Moss. He

was married to Zella L. Ulerick

Jan. 25, 1936 in Fulton; she

survives. He was a retired busi-

nessman and farmer at Twelve

Mile, founding Moss Fertilizer in

1957 and retiring in 1978. He was

a member of the Twelve Mile

United Methodist Church.

Surviving with the wife are

three children, Betty Kline, Lo-

gansport; Gene Moss, Rt. 1
Twelve Mile, and Dick Moss, Rt.

3, Peru; eight grandchildren; a

sister, Hazel Peirson, Marsailles,

Ill.; two brothers, Raymond Moss,

Logansport, and Leroy Moss, Au-

born.

Funeral services were at McCain

Funeral Home, Denver, at 2 p.m.

Saturday with the Rev. John

Pattison officiating.

CATHERINE M. BLACKETOR

Catherine M. Blacketor, 84,
died Wednesday evening, Oct. 27,
1982 at St. Joseph Hospital in Ft.

Wayne of heart trouble. Born

Feb. 27, 1898, in Converse, Ind.,
to John and Matilda Mackey
Clarey, she had lived in Churu-

busco since 1967.

On Dec. 28, 1917, she married

Paul S. Blacketor who preceded
her in death in 1965. She had

worked Kitchen Aid and during
WWII had worked for General

Electric in Ft. Wayne.
A member of the St. John

Bosco Catholic Church, Rosary
Society and the Smith Township

Homemakers Club, she was also a

member of the Young at Heart

Club and the Young at Heart Club

Symphony Band.

Mrs. Blacketor is survived by a

daughter, Mrs. Paulana Kirtley of

Churubusco, four grandchildren
and eight great-grandchildren. A

son, Gordon, preceded her in

death in 1980.

A rosary was at 7:30 p.m

Friday, with funeral mass at 10:30

a.m. Saturday at St. John Bosco

Catholic Church. Burial was in

Huntington Catholic Cemetery.

PHILLIP K. CORNETT

Phillip K. Cornett, 44, Rt. 1

Mentone, vice president of Mar-

keting at Zimmer, Inc., died of an

apparent heart attack at 2:47 p.m.

Sunday, October 24, 1982 in Kos-

ciusko Community Hospital.
Born in Sassafras, Ky. on April

22, 1938, he was the son of John

and Velva (Tignor) Cornett. His

marriage to Carole Schroder oc-

curred in New Jersey and she

survives.
.

A resident of the Warsaw area

since 1975, he came to Zimmer’s

as a group product director for

prostesis and joint replacement.
Other survivors include one

son, John Keith, and one daugh-
ter, Malassa Leigh, both at home;
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

Cornett, Hindman, Ky.; and one

sister, Margueritte Hubbard, of

Georgia.
The funeral was at 10 a.m

Thursday in the Hindman Funeral

Home, Hindman, Ky. Interment

was in the Cornett-Tignor Ceme-

tery, Hindman, Ky.

REY. CLYDE WALTERS

The Rev. Clyde R. Walters, 95,

formerly of Barrett Road, Roch-

ester, died following a short ill-

ness at 6:20 p.m. Monday, Oct.

25, 1982 at the Health Care

Center of the Grace Village Re-

tirement Center, Winona Lake.

He was born Sept 6, 1887 in

Fulton County to John W. and

Lou Etta Alexander Walters. He

was married Dec. 25, 1910 in

Rochester to Edith V. Moon; she

died Sept. 4, 1979. He was a 1905

graduate of Richland Center High
School and attended Rochester

Normal College. He entered the

ministry of the Trinity United

Methodist Church in 1928. He

served as a minister in Kewanna,

Markle, Atlanta, Elberfeld, Lake-

ville, Royal Center, Bethesda and

Linn Grove, Ind., and also in Van

Wert, Ohio. After retiring in 1959,
he returned to the ministry in

1962 and served at the Prairie

Grove Church in the Logansport
District from 1962 to 1966.

He is survived by two

daughters, Mrs. Byron (Marie)
Shore, Rochester; and

=

Mrs.

George (Dorothy) Cumberland,
Warsaw; three grandchildren; five

great-grandchildren; two great-
great-granddaughters and a great-
great-grandson. Two sisters, a

brother and a grandson preceded
in death.

Services were at 10:30 a.m.

Thursday in the Trinity United

Methodist Church, Rochester,
with the Rev. Dale Bardsley and

Dr. A. Hunter Colpitts officiating.
Burial was in the Richland Center

IOOF Cemetery. Memorial ser-

vices were held at 2 p.m. Friday
at the Grace Village Retirement

Center with the Rev. Lamar Imes

officiating.

PEARL WOODCOCK

J. Pearl Woodcock, 79, Rt. 2,

(Colonial Court), Argos, died at

9:40 a.m. Thursday, Oct. 28, 1982

at St. Joseph Medical Center in

South Bend following a brief ill-

ness.

She was born Dec. 30, 1902

near Argos to Elic and Alta

Spitzer Low. She married T. Scott

Woodcock on May 17, 1928 in

LaPorte; he died May 30, 1977.

She lived most of her life in the

Argos community.
Surviving are three daughters,

Mrs. Charles (Joan) Drain, South

Bend; Mrs. Byron (Carol) Sher-

wood, Dayton, Ohio; and Mrs.

David (Ruth) Flentge, Carpenters-
ville, Ill.; six grandchildren; two

brothers, Herb Low, Niles, Mich.;
and Frank Low, South Bend.

Services were at 2 p.m. Sunday
at the Grossman Funeral Home,

Argos, with the Rev. Richard

Lewke officiating. Burial was in

THANK YOU
To all the voters in Henr Townshi
who supported m in this election.

You are sincerel appreciated
Jean Conner

Ad Paid B Jean Conner

the Poplar Grove Cemetery, west

of Argos.
DOYT JOHNSON

Doyt Clifford Johnson, 85, Ohio

City, Ohio, was dead on arrival

Thursday, Oct. 28, 1982 at 11:50

a.m. at Van Wert County Hospital
He died from injuries suffered in

a two-car accident 10 miles south

of Van Wert.

He was born May 24, 1897 in

Van Wert County to Thomas and

Elizabeth Hertel Johnson. He was

a retired employee of Sears Roe-

buck and Co., Fort Wayne.
Surviving are his wife, Gertrude

Stemen Johnson, who was injured
in the accident; a son, Dennis

Johnson, Van Wert; a daughter,
Mrs. Dale (Sibyl) Bardsley, Roch-

ester; nine grandchildren; 14

great-grandchildren; a brother,

Ray Johnson, Ohio City; and two

sisters, Lola Barber, Dayton,
Ohio, and Mae Smith, California.

Services were at 2 p.m. Sunday
at the Cowan and Son Funeral

Home in Van Wert with the Rev.

Dale Bardsley officiating. Burial

was in the Woodlawn Cemetery,
Ohio City.

Births

TIMOTHY JAMES HUDKINS

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hudkins,
318 W. LaPorte St., Plymouth, are

the parents of a boy born at 3:55

p.m. Wednesday Oct. 27, 1982,
in Parkview Hospital at Plymouth.
The baby weighed 7 pounds 3

ounces and has been named

Timothy James. The mother is the

former Patricia Orcutt.

Maternal grandparents are Mrs.

Joe Orcutt and the late Joe

Orcutt, Rome City. Paternal

grandparents are Mrs. Jud

Hudkins and the late Jud

Hudkins, Rochester.

MEGAN ANEESA JACOB

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen B.

Jacob, 1218 W. Wildwood, Fort

Wayne, are the parents of a girl
born at 3:22 a.m. Friday, Oct. 22,
1982, in Fort Wayne Parkview

Hospital. The baby weighed 6

pounds, 13 ounces and has been

named Megan Aneesa Jacob. The

mother is the former Paula

Yentes. The couple has two other

children, Ben, 7, and Joe, 6.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. John Yentes, Fort

Wayne. Paternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Jacob,
Rochester.

BRENDAN PATRICK
HOLLOWAY

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Holloway,

Minneapolis, Minn., are the

parents of a boy born Saturda
Oct. 23, 1982, in Methodist Hospi-
tal at Minneapolis. The baby has

been named Brendan Patrick. The

mother is the former Melody
Lane.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Gene Lane, Fridley,
Minn. Paternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Conde Holloway,
Rochester.

KELLY LYNN BRASH

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Brash, 1305

Hill St., Rochester, are the par-

ents of a girl born at 9:22 p.m.

- Saturday, Oct. 23, 1982, in South

Bend Memorial Hospital. The

baby weighed 7 pounds, 14

ounces and has been named Kelly

Lynn. The mother is the former

Carol Lynn Stanley.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Harry M. Stanley Jr.,

Carroliton, Texas. Maternal great-
grandmother is Inez Williams,

Louisville, Ky.
Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Maurice A. Brash,

Bloomfield Hills, Mich. Paternal

great-grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Brash, Dunedin,

Fla.

ROBYN DYAN BAKER

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Daniel

Baker, 616 Madison St., Roch-

ester, are the parents of a girl
born at 3:07 p.m. Sunday, Oct.

24, 1982, in Woodlawn Hospital.
The baby weighed 9 pounds,
one-half ounce and has been

named Robyn Dyan. Th mother

is the former Chery] Sue Branden-

burg. The couple has two other

children - April Lynn, 8, and

Brenda Sue, 3.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Forrest Brandenburg,
Rt. 5, Rochester. Maternal great-
grandparents are Mabel Branden-

burg, Lansing, Mich., and Mr.

and Mrs. Norris Henry, Craw-

fordsville.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Marvin Dean Baker,
Baldwin, Mich.

You’re readin the

Akron-Mentone

News

and we

apprecia it!

CCyou&#

taking
me

where? 6

appointmen with

GOING TO THE DENTIST IS FOR Basi
If taking your bab to the dentist is a

surprisin idea consider that at least 50%
of all 3- olds have one or more decaye
teeth. That’s why you should make an

us soon after the

appearance of most of your child’s primar
teeth. It’s never too earl to start on a

lifetime of health smiles!

Robert S. Austgen D.D.S.
specialis in dentistr for children and teens

600 E Winona, Suite No. 6
Warsaw, Indiana - (219 233-1177

Call for an appointmen today
24-Hour Emergenc (219 233-1177
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Students from Vivki Smith’s Specia Education
Class enjoyed their Halloween Party by playing
games, such as Pin the Nose on the Pumpkin,

and they had refreshments. Pictured are back
Front row

Billingsley.
row, left t- right, Vicki Smith, teacher; Zach

“ see

Hayden, Luke Brunner, Brenda Craig, Audrey
Gibbs and Tanya Gibbs.

is Jenny Jaynes, and David

[News Photo]
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Governor Orr
Dr. Charles E. Miller, DDS,

Akron, has been recognized for
contribution of service to Indiana

on the Bureau of Water and

Mineral Resources Advisory
Council by being appointed a

Sagamor of the Wabash by Gov.

Robert D. Orr.

The Sagamor is the highest
possible honor the governor can

bestow. It is a personal tribute

reserved for those who have ren-

dered distinguished service to the

state or its governor.
Dr. Miller has served on the

Advisory Council for Water and

Mineral Resources since 1973. He
is a timberland manager for Pike

Lumber Co., Akron.

ON THE STEEL WAR

BRUSSELS, BELGIUM --
The European Economic

Community reached agree-
ment on a plan to end

a

steel

war with the United States
and a top EEC executive said
he had ‘‘no doubt”’ the U.S.
steel industry would accept
the pact.

Mrs. Baxter, Akron Grade School music teacher, recently sponsored a Pumpkin Caroling Contest for all the grade school classes.
Shown are the students of the fourth grade classes with their teachers, Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Thompson and Mr. Boggs. The

students won the contest by singing ‘(Pumpkin Bells.”’ (News Photo]

Textile exhibit open Nov. 3-28
A large and comprehensive tex-

tile exhibit opens at Conner

Prairie Pioneer Settlement from

Nov. 3 - 28 entitled ‘‘Fancy
Weaving: Jacquard Coverlets b
Indiana Weavers.’’ The exhibit of

78 coverlets were hand woven by
a total of 48 professjona weavers

from 25 Indiana counties between

1840 and 1878.

The wool and cotton coverlets,
valued household items to the

early settlers, are brilliant in color

and ornatel patterned. ‘‘The cur-

vilinear patterns are a departure
from the strictly geometric design
of the traditional loom,’’ says

Shirley Willoughby, curator of

collections at Conner Prairie,
“and due to the jacquar attach-

ment, beautiful patterns of birds,
trees, houses, etc., were made

possible.’
The jacquard attachment con-

trolled each warp or lengthwise
thread separately through a series

of punched cards. In a sense, the

pattern cards are a forerunner of

modern computer cards. Invented

in the early 1800s, it revolution-

ized pictorial hand weaving.
The coverlets are on loan to

Conner Prairie from John and

Janet Simmermaker of Winamac,
Indiana. John Simmermaker will

offer a lecture on the coverlets at

the exhibit opening Nov. 3, 1:30

p.m. ‘‘The quality of these cover-

lets is astounding considering
some are over 130 years old. I
believe this to be an important
exhibit,’’ states Mr. Simmamaker

whose collection is one of the

largest in the Midwest.

“Fancy Weaving’’ is dedicated

to the late Pauline Montgomery, a

noted coverlet specialist, author

and collector from Cambridge
City, Indiana,

The November exhibit is open

Wednesday through Sunday, 10 -

5 p.m. in the Visitors Center at

Conner Prairie Pioneer Settlement

and is free to paying visitors.

There is a $1 charge for those

wishing to view the coverlet exhi-

bit only. An-illustrated catalog is

free upon admission.

Conner Prairie Pioneer Settle-

ment is an accredited museum

program of Earlham College at

13400 Allisonville Road two miles

south of Noblesville and six miles

north of Castleton,

Attention

Hunters and Trappers!
North Central Fur Co., Inc. will be stoppin in Mentone at J and

Service (Phillip 66 from 12 - p.m. every Sunday starting
Nov. 14. The will also be stoppin in Silver Lake across from fe

Kerlin Ford Moto Co. from 1:30 -2:30 p.m. every Sunday

For more information call (219 943-3245

eee

When you say good
things about people, tell
them to their faces.
There’s already too much

behind-the-back talk.

CITATION
2-DOOR COUPE

eeee

Discipline is some-

thing every child must

learn but the lesson re-

quires a very wise

teacher.

10.9% Financing
Available On All

82 Models

Buy now and

Fly Eastern.

C10 PICKUP

~ Appointe b Area polic repor
Area police reported making 11

arrests in Fulton County over the
weekend,

City police charged Dan A.

Grossman, 22, Rt. 2, Rochester,
with disregarding an automatic

traffic signal at Ninth and Main

Streets, Rochester. He is to

appear in County Court Nov. 17.

Akron police charged Penny D.

Nichols, 17, Rt. 1, Claypool, with

disregarding the traffic signal at

Indiana 19 and 14; and Kathy L.

Chicutt, 22, Rt. 1, Akron, with

driving 42 mp in a 3S-mph zone

on West Rochester Street. Both

are to appear in County Court

Nov. 17.

County police charged Jon S.

Whittenberger, 18, Rt. 2, Akron,

with disregarding a traffic signal
at Indiana 25 and Old U. S. 31.

He is to appear in County Court

Nov. 17.
State Police charged the follow-

ing and they are to appear in

‘County Court Nov. 17:

Gregory R. Agnew, 30,Rt. 7,

Rochester, drunken driving at

Park and Ninth Streets, Roch-

ester; Max B. Huffman, 24, Rt. 2,

Macy, drunken driving and driv-

ing 6S mph on Indiana 14 at-

County Road SO East; and

Timothy L. Wilson, 22, Rt 1

Kewanna, 70 mph on Indiana 17,
north of County Road 200 North.

Mi
otati
By

THERMOGRAVED OR GENUINE
COPPER PLATE ENGRAVED

Traditionally perfect and

at a sensible price.

THE LOCA PRINTER
904 East Walnut Street

AKRON

219-893-4758

x)

Participating dealers contribute $175 to this program This may affect your vehicle cost, so make your best deol

GAGNON CHEVROLET
309 West Rochester St., Akron, In. 46910 Phone 219-893-4313
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Bank employees celebrate Hallowe

Shown is Kim Sopher giving out cider and popcorn to all the

customers that dared to enter the bank. [News Photo]

Pat Hoffman, head cashier,
with her costame.

Jackie Cumberland, Jane Murphy, Diane

McNeeley, Linda Cumberland, Alice McFarland,

Sue Dane, all tellers; Felicia Mikel, secretary-

receptionist, and Kim Lewis. officer and Vice

President, take time out from their duties to

show u their special Halloween outfits.

(News Photo)

Fall art exhibit open to public
The 25th Annual Lakeland Art

Association Fall Art Exhibit will

open to the public at the ‘‘101

Center’, Old Rd. 30 west of

Warsaw (across from R.R. Don-

nelleys) on Saturday and Sun-

day, Nov. 6 - 7. Hours for the two

day show are 9 - 8 p.m. on

Saturday and 9 - 5 :30 p.m. on

Sunday. Entries will be accept-
ed on Friday the Sth, hours 12 - 8

p.m.
Judging will be by public ballot,

separate balloting for the Adult

and student divisions. Awards will

be presented on Sunday, Nov. 7th

at 4:30 p.m. Entries will be picked
up at close of the art exhibit at

5:30 p.m.
A water color painting, entitled

“Sunset with Windmill’’ donated

by Mentone resident, Mike Yazel

will be given away at a drawing

during the two day show. After

the awards presentation on Sun-

day, Mike, the Best of Show

winner in many shows, paints in

various mediums as well as does

wood carvings and will show and

demonstrate some of his beauti-

ful work and considerable talents,

along with other artists of the

association at appointed times

throughout the event: Tickets for

the drawing will be a 50¢ dona-

tion. A flea market with arts and

crafts made by the artist mem-

bers will be sold on Saturday and

Sunday.

Truth is the last thing
that some educators want

to teach.

CRAANDBG DDD OLE G EE EEEAR EARLE AD ARO DED Hore tO 6 Lees haw ae

THYMOSINS

NEW YORK -- An im-

mune system gland once
thought to be useless pro-
duces hormones found to be

“very promising”’ in fighting
cancer and crippling arthritis

and could extend the human
life span to 100 years or

more, scientists say.

LASER SURGERY

SAN FRANCISCO -- Two

women who faced possible
sterilization because of tubal

pregnancies were later able

to give birth to healthy
babies as a result of a new

laser surgery technique,
doctors say.

The construction of the

U.S. Capitol Building took

over 150 years to complete.

encourages everyone ‘to get out and vote

[News Photo]

Ann Sheetz, Assistant Cashier and Director of Marketing, joins in on

the fan. [News Photo]
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Speci Bs
tn November 7, 1982. : Pre-Winter Celebration of

b
:

EEE.
DEPENDABLE DRUG STORES

ze.

W reserve th right to limit quanitities.

alues
spociatprce!

|

caveat wea Get Ready for Winter

1°° 89° 4°° 98
(3.49 per gation)

Hook&#3 Sale Price 2 FOR

Wild Bird Cottonelle
.

|
Diet Pepsi, co or Bathroom

Less Miv’e..hebate: 3.88.

_.

Pepsi or unflower Tissue
Mountain Dew Seeds YourNet Cost = ra 3.8

2ito no-retumn fb, be roa.
Ee Peck ol

Dowgard Coolant/Antifreeze

2%2-Ib. bag On gallon container.

Sunflower Seeds. See detalls on mir&# rebate at Hook&#3

Get up to $2.50 Refu (by mail)!Fall FREE SAVE 49°

f Al (Details in all Hook’s Drug Stores)
or SAVE 70¢ Your Choice qooFree Product.

.
.Mail in four proofs of

Spurchase an receive a coupon good Alka-Seltzer Plus
fora Free Kimberly- Erod Cold Medicine ¢ ¢

WindshieldFree Cash.
.

.Mail in four additional
Box of 36. 2.59 Washerproofs, (total of 8), and receive $1.00

§‘Wm-~&quot;)Eee)=

6Boxofse....... aiid

Cash plus the coupon good for a Free or per single Gani. Proc purch Solvent
Kimberly-Clark Product. Original Alka-Seltzer Valvoline Motor Oil One-galion jug

Complete details and request for
Box of 36.2.2...

eee
1.69 Quart can. 10W30 or 10W40.available at all Hook’s Drug Stores.

Car runs smoother, saves gas.

SAVE 5.00 6 o ¢
d

SAVE 30° SAVE aA aes ¢ 9
7 2 OFF m 2.88 New!

7 Pac-Man Super \ Heet Prestone
Game Heavy Duty \ Fuel System Super
Watch Eveready HE Antifreeze Flus
wa wit mu a Batteries : radi ust
wi wi 1 alarm. :

bs aG. 9-Volt,2 pack
.

1.69 12-02. bottle. Fo gas See details on
= hou entertain AA, 4pack.... 1.25 and diesel engines. $1.50 mfr&#3 rebate

(While quantities last.) CorD,2pack... 65° at Hook&#3

SAVE 55°

3 oo 4 39 Hel Vicks and Hook’s

e SeniEcasdon ‘iaxl Gade
FOR 678Build Your Community Future Throug

Rox of 30 pads, Regular or super.
Renuzit Easy-Oft Bo out Gir Sco i

Air Mildew es

‘Pl Rece

”

Freshener Stain Remover rr nec,

ws

Adjustable, solid. 16-02. spray ie $2.00 SAVINGS (*:. 4
BChoice of fragrances. bottle. See details at Hook’s. so™

Kleenex Paper Towels Pi up coup forSingl Il. Pre-priced |.0 mir&#39;sWh Sees! ‘ast) ma, the purchase of four.

¢ SAVE 20° SAVE 56°
For

:
Q

SAVE 20° woe:

¢ oo
=e =...Kleenex Boutique Tissues |

Chaice of floral or colors.
e

ed

D-Con Duraflame
: rom tT

SAVE 62°
99 Mouse- Handy Size Be 8 MEDI A

Prufe Log ———

he

The easy way to buildAnyda Pantiliners
a fire in your fireplace.

2-02. box. Kills mice.

L
Bo of 3) liners Clean, easy to use.

Burns up to 3 hours. Nyeyill; 282. WIG RG-2°00 oceer sens

2a

SAVE 50° SAVE 70° 1.50 VALUE
Formula 44-D, 3-02. bottle. Reg. 2.39. -1.89

Formula 44, 3-02. bottle. Reg. 2.59
.

2.09

2 5 9 4 2 9 5.9 9 VapoRub, 1.5-07. jar. Reg. 1.59.
. -

1.09

FOR Sinex Nasal Spray, &#39;2 Reg. 2.0 -1.59

Exchang Mink Soft Planters Headway Tablets, box of 20. Reg. 2.89 -2.39

vs Photo] Difference Sense Peanuts or Headway Capsules, box of 16 Reg. 2.89....... 2.39

Hair Spray Lotion Peanut Butter DayCare Capsules, box of 20. Reg. 2.99.....0...
0... ceeeceeee neces

2.49

7.02. aerosol 6-02. bottle. Sandwiches Vicks Cough Drops bag. Reg. 1.09
..... pee

89°
or non-aerosol. Extra Protection or Two great snacks to Vicks Cough Drops, box or stick. Reg. 45&#39;

.................
3FOR 1.00

Regular, unscented Extra Moisturizing satisfy any appelast.)or extra-control. (While

SAVE 77* Mow! Hide Their Gifts in Hook’s
3 oo 2 4 5 )

2* Layaway. .
.now thru December 12.

FORFOR

Schick
Plus Platinum Buddy-L
Razor Blades Wind‘n’Watch Toy

Package of 5 Spiderman or Fall Guy subjects.
double-edged (While quantities last.)
blades.

si
5 9¢

Pack

GPC
Generic

Yes, Hook’s still has an affordable
way to budget Christmas giving;
and at Hook’s, there&#39;

© Nocarrying charge.
* Nointerest on the payments.
e Convenient payment schedule.

Choice of Wild Cherry,
Five Flavors,
Cinnamon, Pepper-

mint or Wintergreen

Sale Price
Hook&#39; 4 839

each
from color or black & white

Phato print.

Less

Mfr&#3 Rebate = 1 .00
Personalized Cigarettes

vou
pF nota Mug canon Enices:

DEPENDABLE DRUG STORES
—— ae

1a Promneg a King Size .....4.99 B-D

a Iyo want pho Back, Alcohol Swabsextn

Box of 100 swabs.“The Prescription People”

S a a N Across from ere Rochester, Ind.
tn fas

|

aa 223-5670 — oer AROLa PRL Sat 3 a.m. to 10 p.m. Sun. 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
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Jack and Karen Shoemaker, winners of the adult class, ‘Kiss’? and
tell. [News Photo]

Approximatel 150 compete for priz
An unusual conglomeration of

aberrant creatures found their

way to the Akron School gymna-
sium on Monday evening, Oct. 25.
The sometimes glittering, some-

times ghoulish mass of people and

things convened at the school at

the invitation of the Akron Vol-

unteers and the Akron Exchange
State Bank.

Approximately 150 men, wo-

men, and children competed for

prizes in five costume categories
and three age groups. Acting as

judges for the teacher’s costume

competition were Jan Morgan and
Denise Buzzard, while Joyce

Stephen and art teacher Duane
Smith judged the remainder of

the evening& competitions.
The fourth grade teachers made

a clean sweep of the evening for
the teacher competition, with Bev

Thompson, Brett Boggs, and
Bernadine Howard taking first,

second, and third places, respec-
tively.

Winners in the pre-school, kin-

dergarten, first and second grades
class were: witches - Cassie
Tilden, first, Angela Backus,
second; ghosts Kelly Fisher,
first, Jessica Bailey, second: ho-
bos - Anthony Doolittle, first,
Todd Bailey, second: ugliest -

Chad Carptenter, first, Jamie

French, second; TV and_ story-
book - Derrick French, Kristine
Saner, and Chera Hathaway,
firsts, and Kristin Backus, Eve

Boggs, and Terra Gearhart, se-

conds.

Third, fourth, fifth and older
class winners were: witches -

Cherie French, first, Kerri Put-

man, second; ghosts - Keith
Mims, first, Devin Carpenter, se-

cond; hobos - Brad Howard, first,
Dale Bower, second; ugliest -

Kyle Howard, first, Nikki Smith,
second; TV and storybook - Beth

Shirk, Bridget Gearhart and Amy
French, firsts, and Sherri Dunn,
Anna Shoemaker, and Drusilla

Morgan, seconds.
Jack and Karen Shoemaker won

first places for adults, with Pat

Covington and Carl Dunkin taking
seconds. The Shoemakers donated

their prize money to Miriam

Ruppel’s third grade class.

Smith and Stephe also judged
the pumpkin decorating contest.

In the pre-school, kindergarten,
first and second class, winners

were Shannon Dittman, first,

Jarrod Morgan, second, and Gerri

Click, third. Third, fourth, fifth
and older class winners were

Jennifer Ryan first, Cheri Tucker,
second, and Drusilla Morgan,
third.

The Akron Exchange State
Bank provided Susan B. Anthony
dollars for all contestants. First

place winners received $3, second

place winners received $2, and all
contestants received $1. The four

classés with the most students
appearing in costume also receiv-
ed prizes. Brett Bogg’s class with
12 students competing, won first
prize of $15. Second prize of $10

was awarded to Phyllis Gearhart’s
class with eight students com-

peting, while the third and fourth
prizes of $5 were won by classes
taught by Bernadine Howard and
Miriam Ruppel.

eee

Why is it that those
who look young want to
look old, while those who
look old want to look

young?

None can love freedom

heartily but good men;

the rest love not free-

dom, but license.
-John Milton.

What&# happenin in Fulton and
Kosciusko County Read the Akron-
Mentone News and you&#3 know. Calf
893-4433 for your subscription

B Serah Ann Sherid
There is nothing like a

piping hot bowl of soup on a

cool fall day. Add some corn

bread, salad and a dessert
for a complete meal.

Vegetable Soup

~

medium sized soup
bone

onions sliced thin
carrots sliced thin

c celery diced
2 turnips diced
¢ shredded cabbage
c butter beans
c okra sliced

cans tomatoes

Salt and pepper
Sugar to taste

=nNees

Add soup bone to 2

quarts of water, add onions,
carrots, celery, turnips, cab-

bage and butter beans. Cook
about 2 hours. Add okra and

tomatoes. Cook 30 minutes
or until vegetables are

tender. Season with salt,
pepper and sugar. Add more

water if needed.

Onion Sou
large onions sliced

T butter
c strained brown meat

stock or 2 cans con-

densed consomme

Slices of French
bread

¢ grated Parmesan
cheese

ANS
x

Cook onions in butter
until lightly browned. Add
stock. Cook 20 minutes. Pour
into a heated casserole to

serve. Sprinkle slices of
French bread with cheese.

Bro in oven. Serve with

soup.

Golden Gleam
Freedom is that faculty

which enlarges the
usefulness of all other
faculties.

-Immanuel Kant.

He is truly free who
wishes only for that

which he is able to ac-

complish, and does
whatever pleases him.

-Rousseau.

SUPPLIED IRAN ARMS
BOSTON -- Israel, in co-

ordination with the United
States ‘‘at almost the highest
levels,’’ has supplied arms to

Iran in its war with Iraq,
according to Isfaeli Ambas-
sador Moshe Arens.

WILL RESIGN
TOKYO -- Zenko Suzuki,

71, stunned Japan& political
world by announcing he
would refrain from seeking
re-election as president of

the ruling Liberal Democratic
Party and would resign as

prime minister.

= Akron Volunteers
Port-A-Pit

Comme On Sport
FOOTB * * * *

By Pete Fritchie

WASHINGTON, D. C. --

Millions of football fans have
been amazed that the pro
players’ strike has had such
slight effect. Newspapers
stories all over the country
contain the same theme--
wives are glad and husbands

.

are doing more constructive
things on Sundays.

This seems to be a warn-

ing that the electronic world
we live in may have overdone

some things. Weekend foot-
ball may have been over-

done. High school football
Friday nights, college foot-
ball Saturdays and then four
or five hours of pro football
on the tube Sundays. Too
much?

Some think so. That
doesn’t mean the game

won’t regain its popularity;

Novemb

_it’s the most dramatic (and
physically brutal) of the

major. sports, other than
boxing. :

But some families will
never again be plagued by so

much football, especially
football, on weekends. The
strike has forced papa out-
doors, or into the workshop,
or into house repairing, etc.,
and has made some papas
realize how ‘‘hooked’”’ they
were on pro football on Sun-

days.
*

If the entire season is
cancelled, a possibility as

this is written, few fans
would be lost. More import-
ant, many will have realized
there are healthier pursuits
for Sundays than watching
the tube four or five hours.

Back in 1942, American troops made their first
thrust at Germany in World War II on November 7.
Hitler had declared war on America several days after

the Japanese sneak-attacked Pearl Harbor in December
of 1941.

United States military forces were not ready for a

two-ocean war, but there was a desire to do something
the first year. U.S. Marines invaded Guadalcanal in
August of 1942 (after the great victory at Midway in
June) and U.S. forces landed in French-administered
North Africa, November 7.

Thus, within the first twelve months of the conflict,
U.S. forces were on the offensive against both its major
enemies.

North Africa gave U.S. military forces the blooding
they needed for tougher fighting ahead. U.S. fighters,
P-39’s, P-40’s and P-38’s, were roughly handled by the

Luftwaffe’s Me 109’s. U.S. ground troops suffered
sharp defeats in some cases, though outnumbering the

enemy heavily. The British Eighth Army was there to
close the pincers and do a major part of the job.

In the landing at North African ports, Washington
and London had assured the French there was no

design on their territory, but many French military
commanders opened fire on the landing Americans.

Chicken Dinner
Sat. November 13

4-8P.M.
Akron Grade School Cafeteria

Adults - $3.75
Under 12 Year Old - $2.00

Chicken, Broasted Potatoes, Cole Siaw,
Bread and Butter Pi or Cake, Coffee or Beverag

Carry Outs Available
Advanced tickets are available from any member.

;
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Volunteers sponsor ‘‘Haunted Woods’’

The Akron Volunteers a “Haunted Day and Jim Saner. First row is Lisa Howard and
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Woods” which was held Oct. 23, 24, 28, 29 and

30 at the Akron Park. Attendance was very good
for those who dared to enter the woods. On

Saturday, Oct. 23, there was 40; Sunday, Oct.

24, 70; Thursday, Oct. 28, 80; Friday, Oct. 29,
146 and on Saturday, Oct. 30 144, making a

total of 480 people.
Pictured are those volunteers who put much

time into the preparing of the ‘‘Haunted Woods”

and who delighted in “‘spooking ” those who

entered. Back row, Larry Howard. Third row, left
to right, Bud Geiger, Lisa Duzenberry, and

‘Duane Hackworth. Second row, left to right, Ron

Dittman, Dave Bussard, Denny Thompson, Joe

Kirk Robinson. Others that helped make the
“Haunted Woods’’. a success were Dick Mims,
Bernadine Howard, Buck Murphy and Mike
Gearhart.

The Akron Volunteers will also sponsor a Hay
Ride on Saturday, Nov. 6, at the Akron School

Parking lot at 7 p.m. Everyone come on out and

enjoy a good old fashioned Hay Ride!

To help support the scheduled projects the

Volunteers are holding a Chicken Bar-B-Que on

Saturday, Nov. 13 from 4 to 8 p.m., at the Akron

Ne books at Akron Public Librar

come yeae .

:

* ew Photo]
.

— Fatal free weekend
RECIPE

B Sereh Anne Sheridan

New books. available to the

public for use at the Akron Car-

negie Public Library are:

idhood Stress, Don’t Let

Your Child Be A Victim by
Barbara Kuczen---Although no

child can grow up without en-

countering stress, most parents
have not altered their child-rais-

ing practices to train their chil-
dren to cope. Children can be

taught to deal with stress.- This

book, the first of its kind, pro-
vides essential information and

specific techniques that can turn

‘parent into effective teachers.

Fallen Angel by Barry
Mayson---This i a dramatic story
of a life once lived in the terror

and brutality of the Hell’s Angels.
It is not a romantic tale of mystic
rebels but the sorid recounting of

acts of a ruthless gang of thugs
and killers with ties to organized
crime. Most important, it is the

story of Barry Mayson’s conver-

sion to Christ, of his decision to

leave the Angels-and, placing his

trust in his new-found faith, to

help those in trouble.

My Searching Heart by Crying
Wind---This story picks up where

Crying Wind left off sharing the

exciting story of how God is using
this young Indian woman to bring
people of all races to Him.

A Strange Enchantment by-
Mabel Esther Allan---This story
takes place in England during
World War H In spit of the hard

life and the dreary war outlook,
Prim finds her heart lifting as she
bottle feeds a tiny lamb, nestles

her cheek against a cow’s warm

flank while she milks it, sees the,
comforting progression of the

seasons over the English country-
side---all this, for her - a strange
enchantment.

Stage Daughter by Darrell

Husted---Set in Regency London,

Stag Daughter is the swirling
romance ‘of a young woman who

must try to remain true to her

own heart while considering which

path her life should take.

Olive Bethel News
by Helen Cox

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Basha ot

Mishawaka, Mrs. Juanita Elson of

Kokomo and-Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Cox attended the World’s Fair at

Knoxville, Tenn. Monday and re-

turned home Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Ooley and

Darrel, Roger Ooley, Mrs. Mark

Marshall and Scott, Mr. and Mrs.

Dale Cox, Matt, Molly, Andy of

&quot;F Donna McKenzie and

Helen Cox, Mr. and Mrs, Devon

Cox spent Tuesday evening with

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cox and Cliff.

Penny and Larry Carpenter were

also there.

ence

Don’t bother too much
about your boy or girl--
just be sure their parents
set them an example
worth following.

Mrs. Jan Kratzer and Bryan,
Macy, spent Thursday afternoon

with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and

Helen.

Donna McKenzie, North Man-

chester, spent a week with Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Cox and Helen.

Many readérs have chil-

dren and relatives away from

home who would enjoy a

taste of something from

home. Here, then, is a delici-

ous cookie that travels well.

Fruit-N-Spice Cookies

c soft shortening
2 cbrown sugar, packe
2 eggs
ac cold coffee

3% c sifted flour

t soda

t salt

t nutmeg
t cinnamon

2% c halves seeded

raisins

1% c broken nuts

Mix well the shortening,
sugar, and eggs. Stir in the

coffee and add the next five

ingredients which have been

sifted together. Mix well.

Then add the taisins and

nuts. Chill for t hour, then

drop by rounded teaspoon-
fuls 2 inches apart o lightly
greased cookie sheet. Bake

at 400 degrees until set,

about 10 minutes. This

makes about 6 dozen cookies.
eee

This is the time of the

year when the busiest

men find time to attend a

football game.

Thanks to those who supported
me as a Candidate for Sheriff

on Tuesday

ud. Fet

Indiana polic officers will be

working from the air and on the

ground to make Nov. 6 and 7 a

center; and failure to yiel right
of way.

Everyone can do one more

“Fatal Free Weekend.” thing to help prevent fatalities -

For the third year in a row city, wear a seat belt. Last year in

county and state police officers Indiana 1,173 people died in

will join together to prevent fatali- motor vehicle accidents. A seat
ties during the first weekend in belt could have saved 290 of those

November, announced David S. lives.

Kruger, Akron Marshal. Police Drive carefully and wear your

departments will have all avail- -seat belt. Help make Nov. 6 and 7

able officers. working Nov. 6 and 7 a ‘‘Fatal Free Weekend.’”

to help make Hoosier roads safe.

During the first Fatal Free BIBLE VERSE
Weekend in 1980, there was just

ta . .

one fatality. In 1981, there were ‘Th wise man s eyes

four fatalities; two were pedestri- are in his head; but the

ans, one was a bicyclist, and the fool walketh in darkness.&quot

one motorist was driving too fast

at the time of the accident.

This year let’s make it a true

“Fatal Free Weekend’’. By hav-

ing no fatalities Nov. 6 and 7 it

could help guarantee that we will

have fewer than 1,000 fatalities on

Indiana roads this year for the

first time since 1946, when there

were 995 fatalities. As of Oct. 15

there had been 721 people killed

in traffic accidents, as compared
to 956 a year ago on that date.

Police officers will be doing
their part to keep fatalities be-

1. Who was the author of
this wise saying?

2. Who were his father
and mother?

3. For what architectual

masterpiece is he best
known?

4. Where may the above

saying be found?

Answers to Bible Verse

“ep l:7 So\sBIsajooq “b
. “wayesniarlow 1,000 this year and motor-

o. e §

ists can also assist in this effort. ‘ajdwoy §,gouroj €

Motorists should avoid the major Bqoaysyjeg
waand pure piaeq Bury -zcauses of fatalities: drinking and

‘uoWojog Bury ‘]driving; speeding; driving left of

NE

Waupurpose mace

Attaches To Your Electric Drill!
This clever little air pump
fits your Ya& or ¥& electric
drill. Develops 90 psi.

Enough pressure to pump
up auto tires, bicycle tires,
air mattresses, footballs,
etc. Makes a great gift! All
metal construction. One
year guarantee.

Send check or money
order for $15.95 + $2.00
postage and handling

(total $17.95 to Miracle
Pump, P.O. Box 308,

End
Inflation Middlebury, CT 06762.

WHOIS.”
sess recrce sere cen anism. oo:

(Orit not inciuded
*
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Ch 4 Roll Pkg. a

Toilet Pes 5 Jiffy .

Tissue in} ] fl Biscuit Mix
Limit 3 Vwe=

Wesson Oil
Pare $ 466Vegetable Oil

Nestle 2 Lb. Can

Quick

.

2 49

Dutch Girl

Apple

$4Chocolate

Salada
4 Minute

Chocolate

Betty Cok
70 Ct. Pkg. Carrot

Wet Ones

Betty Crocker 16.5 Oz. Can

Cream Chees S .

Ready to Spread Frostin ] Z 9

Jiff
7

Creamy or Crunchy

Peanu Butte |

Towelettes
Moist $ 29 Cake Mix

Blueberry
Pie$430

21
3
Coke, Tab,
Mello Yello

8-16 Oz. Bottles

$449

Frank
&a

Jerry’s
State Sales For

:

Z

ee

erneee

|

LaChoy Bi-packl
Chicken Chow Mein, Beet Chow
Main, Shrim Chow Mein, Beef
Pep Oriental Sukiyaki

821s Jonathan

Road 19 Wed. Nov. 3 Scot Lea
Apples

Mentae on Thru Nov. 6 Peaches. 3 Lb. Bag
Sliced or Halves

Monday thru Friday
8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Saturdays 8 A.M. to 6:30.P.M.
Closed Sunday

EReaMmlsetant cae
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. , ao Fresh Sliced

|

| cesta
Smokedtinn =|

Bologn

=|

ol Fislsn | Sausage

rs8 39). $41599189 $18
Beef Roa

Sale

Sale.
U.S.D.A. Choice |

Arm Roast

Lb.
$ ] 69

English Cut fy —

$449
Blade Chuck

=

Fresh Lean

Ground

Beef

8 139]

Stew Beef |

Lb.
$ qs

Emge
Platter
Bacon

Parka
Margarine 6 & ¢

Lb. Quartered
ier

Formula
4

40
Liquid

¢cl 2 Lb. Box
* | =:..99 Sars

i Scot Lad Cheese Spread
: 1 Red 33 ¢

Ee
Burger Sweet Cream

s 7 2.

: Beets
oo a Butter Lb. Quartered ]

is 16 Oz. Te

5 Sno-bol Burger Vanilla or Chocolate

t/ | Bowl § IceMilk $949
| Cleaner Gal.

|

: Borden

2% Milk § 59
Gallon

Kraft 64 Oz.

|suic$980

Breeze —

Laundry Detergent

o | 33 Palmolive
-

65 0z.| Liquid for dishe
Downy 3 Q2| Clorox

Fabric Softmer
g¢ o,. Liquid Bleach

=»
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Akron School Halowcen Festivities

First place champions in the pre-school, kindergarten, first and
second grade class. First row, left to right, Kelly Fisher, Anthony
Doolittle, Kristine Saner. Second row, left to right, Cassie Tilden,
Chera Hathaway Derrick French and Chad Carpenter. (News Photo]

This mysterious ghost was seen the ghost si to “spook”? some of the children.
halls of the Akron Grade School during the

we
[News Photo]

school’s Halloween festivities. Shown here the

Winners of the third, fourth, fifth, and older class. First row, left to

right, Amy French, Bridget Gearhart. Second row, left to right, CherieDarth Vader
appeared prior to the beginning of the and lent, French, Kyle Howard, and Keith Mims. Back row, left to right, Brad D

a helping hand, though no one seemed to know why he was there. Only Howard, Darth Vader, Beth Shirk. [News Photo]these boys know whether he was giving them advice or, perhaps, a

warning? (News Photo]

leg
it?’

Oo
Pictured is a student from Mr. Bogg’s 4th grade class while he Is

&

not a

bobbing for an apple during their class Halloween Party. -
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-Burk Comm News

This was the week for the re moving from the ¢@mmunity.

ghosts and goblins to be out. Hele McSherry presente the

Hope it was safe. two with remembrance gifts.
Leslie Rose is home on Rt. 1 Agnes Huff attended the wed-

Mentone, after a two week stay in ding of he granddaught to

the Veterans Hospital in Ft. Ralph Atkins. She als attended

Wayne. the funeral of a niece at Walker-

Pe Summy, Rt. 3, Warsaw, 0.
“5

is nc ho fo K.C.H. Mr. and Mrs, Marsgal Parker

Charlotte Leckrone of Rt. 1 2nd Zeta Parker spent some time

Claypool, has moved into Grace in South Bend on WedpgsdayVille Word was received! last week
that memorial service for W.

Sunday evening forty-one mem- Guido Davis were hel in Flori-

bers of the We Are One and the da Sunday afternoon.
U-Name It Sunday School classes Quite a group of adults ‘and

met at the church for a pot luck children went to Millers Merry
supper and fellowship. The meet- Manor Monday evening to play
ing was a farewell for Edith bingo with the patients. They then

Hudson and Nancy Guise, who served them refreshments.

SA Score ~
,

The pre- pumpk d i i Morg second, and Gerri Click, third. What must be considered encouraging news, ’
left to right, Shannon Dittman, first; Jarrod (News Photo) though

a

tentative assessment as yet, is the latest test

scores known as SAT (Scholastic Aptitude Tests).
The national average score in these tests, which is

WHO KNOWS? what colleges often consider to determine entrance,
was up for the first time in years. The increase was

ren. 1..In the old Roman cal- slight but it was an increase.
6 Photo] enda November was The improvement is almost certainly the result of

which month of the year greater emphasis in high schools today on science,
2. Name. the U.S. presi math and other traditionally basic courses, such as
dents that celebrate birth- foreign languages. There has been a return in the last ’

Rubic Boggs and his fourth gra class took top prize of $15 for

having the most students in costume. [News Photo]

day anniversaries in
November.

3. Name the flower and

the stone representing
November.

4. What is an armada?
5. Define the word

‘‘pusillanimity.’’
6. What is the motto of
the Marine Corp?
7. What is the nickname
for New Jersey?
8. What is the earth’s

speed as it journeys
around the sun?

9. When was the Marine

Corp established?
10.What is Queen Eliza-

beth II’s full name?

JJosputya Arey]

Bipuexs[y 4I9qGezZ1F ‘OT

“SLLT ‘O J9QUISAON °6

few years to these basics, and a turn away from easy
electives, oral grading and permissiveness, and greater

emphasis on discipline.
Th result is that American high school students are

beginning, after a long lapse to improve their scores.

And although averages for blacks is still about a

hundred points below that for whites, black scores are

also improving, and actually showed greater
improvement in the latest averages than white scores.

This is good news for schools, students, parents and

the nation--which benefits directly in proportion to the

knowledge and education of its future citizens.

annu Bazaar and Smorgasupper
Ladies of Akron United Methodist Church

November 6
Bazaar at Lions’ Den, E. Walnut St.

Breakfast & Lunch - 9 a.m.-1 p.m.
Smorgasupper - Church Basement

5:00 - 8:00
Eat Your Fill & Pa As You Will

*puoses iad sayrur yyey-au0
&q

&gt; S j l E pue use}y81e ynogy “g :

-a* Q er iS ame Ebel
=e SRE Cinyyyre,y shew

| The Difference Sounds Good -[v) SHeply sedurag “9
E

“So your sonis in col- I felt his breath on my “po
lege? How is he making cheek

e jure] ‘201IpIe MO? * RI TMAit?” And the gentle touch of
peas ered

“He isn’t making it. I’m his hand;
“peg :

q making it and he’s spending His very presence near
so sdiysiem Jo J20U WF

| it.” ie -
-- Like a breeze on a desert S au0}s ay} ‘wnuray}

Qualified
Employer--Yes, I adver-

tised for a good strong boy.
Think you can fill the bill?

Applicant--Well, I just
finished whipping 19 other

applicants outside the door.

|

:

eeee

=

The sign of wisdom is
one’s willingness to listen
and learn.

eeee

An appointment, at a

specific time, means noth-

ing to some people.
eeee

i People must learn to

iq get along with less than

1 perfect persons.

if eee8

Your best friend is the
one who will tell you the

i truth even if it hurts.
{ul ene

The unemployed are

| not all eager to find what
they’re looking for.

sand;
H deftly, sought my lips,
And my head did gently

hold;
Then he broke the sil-

ence with
~ “Shall th filling be silver

or gold?’’

The deepest known cave is the Gouffre Berger
near Grenoble, France. It’s 3,680 feet deep.

-ueskiyo St JOMOTy BUT “E

“Sulprey peyeweg
use M ‘prlaryaeg

weiqy sower ‘ad101g
uyyquesy ‘1ojAey Areyorz
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“Nothing so needs reform-
ing as other people’s habits.”

THANK YOU
To all the

Fulton Count voters

who supported me in

Tuesday’ election.

Rich McLochlin
Paid Political Ad

Mark Twain

Sun., November 7
12:00 - 5:00 P.M.

SAVE
25% OFF

STOREWIDE

(Regul Priced Merchandi
»

Sale items Not Included

Layawa For Christmas
Gift Certificates

Waune& eFashion
FOR MEN Q@YOU MEN

728 Main St. 223-5118 Rochester
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It Happene
in Mentone

TAKEN FROM THE NORTHEKN
INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

NOVEMBER 4, 1942
40 YEARS AGO

Many clowns and hoboes, a

couple of Uncle Sams, a Charlie

McCarthy, and others of all de-

scriptions turned out Saturday
evening to form a Halloween

parade much enjoyed by partici-
pants and spectators.

Mrs. Ray Linn was masked as

“An Old Fashioned Gal’ and

wore a costume authentic with
that era -- a beaver fur hat with a

large hat pin; black broadcloth
coat; jet earrings; and a dainty
lace trimmed parasol. Her cos-

tume was especially interesting to

the older folks.

Clarks store is being modern-
ized with ‘‘fluorescent lights,
paint, and elbow grease’’ accord-

ing to Mrs. Broda Clark.
A number of people have

moved or are moving in Mentone.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Gross have

bought the Frank Coplin house
and plan to move in soon. Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Emmons have

bought the Igo house, now occu-

pied by Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Smith, and will move there. Mr.
and Mrs. Dwayne Horn have

moved into the property just north
of C.O. Eilers, and the house
vacated by them was taken by

Mr. and Mrs. George King.
Mary Ellen Paxton, who has a

stenographic position at Wright
Field, Dayton, Ohio, spent the
weekend in Mentone.

Miss Eleanor Rush spent Satur-

day night and Sunday with her

cousin, Virginia Rush.

The Mentone Conservation
Club, together with the Claypool

Conservation Club, will hold a

joint trap shoot at the Mentone
Conservation Club trap grounds

next Sunday, Nov. 8. This will be

an opportunity for all the shooters
to get in shap for the pheasant

season opening on Tuesday of
next week.

Karl Rush, who is attending
school at Purdue, spent the week-
end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ra Rush. Karl belongs to
the R.O.T.C. and is a member of
the Enlistment Reserve.

TAKEN FROM THE

MENTONE NEWS
NOVEMBER 1, 1967

15 YEARS AGO

Mentone coach Glenn Petty this

year finds himself with plenty of

experience plus a little more

height, and the outlook is very
promising for the Mentone High
School in the 1967-68 Kosciusko

Atheltic Conference cage cam-

paign. (This was the year Men-
tone and Akron battled for the
sectional crown with Akron win-

ning 78-77).

Miss Luanna Sarber, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sarber,
was accepted as a member of the
1967 See-It-Tour to Detroit, Mich.

This was a combined work and
educational tour sponsored by the

North Indiana Conference of the
Methodist Youth Fellowship.

Mr. and Mrs. David Burkett,
Rt. 1 Tippecanoe, are the parents
of a daughter born October 27 at

Woodlawn Hospital. The eight
pound baby has been named

LeAnn. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Burkett, Rt. 1
Akron, and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Barfield, Atlanta, Georgia.
Marilyn and Kathleen King,

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell

King, accompanied their aunt,

Marilyn King, to West Liberty,
Ohio last weekend and will spend

several days visiting her and their

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Emmet King.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Witham and

daughters attended the Purdue

homecoming football game with
their son, Greg, who is a fresh-
man there. They enjoyed dinner

with Greg in his residence hall
and then attended a performance
by Henry Mancini’s orchestra at

the Music Hall.

Members of the Fireman’s Aux-

iliary met October 24 at the
Westminister Hotel for the annual
installation dinner. Members en-

joyed the dinner at a table dec-
orated with centerpiece and flower

arrangements in red and white.
The outgoing

_

president,
Dorothy Gates, presided over the

installation of new officers. New
officers installed included Mary
Griffis, president; Helen Good,
Vice President; Eva Belle Smith,
Secretary; and Mary Boggs Trea-

surer.

eae

Intelligent coopera-
tion, with tolerant excus-

ing of errors of others,
explains most of man-

kind’s progress.
etee

There will be friction

Bazaar to be held Nov. 4, 5, 6
It’s Christmas. Bazaar time! The

Kosciusko County Extension
Homemakers are making th final

preparations for their Bazaar to be

held November 4, 5, and 6, at the

Women’s Building, fairgrounds,
Warsaw. This annual activity pro-
vides the Extension Homemaker

clubs the opportunity to raise

money as. well as providing the

people the opportunity to pur-
chase handmade Christmas items.

Club members work year round

preparing for this grand event.

Many of the craft lessons taught
during the year are perfected and

then sold at the Bazaar. Items to

be offered for sale will include:

toys, pillows, needlework, plants,
baked goods, candy and many
Christmas decorations and gift

ideas.

Check-in time is Thursday, Nov.

4, 12 noon to 3 p.m. The doors
will open to the public at 4 p.m.
and will remain open until 7 p.m.
The Bazaar will reopen Friday,
from 9 - 7 p.m., and Saturday
from 9 - 12 noon. Pick-up for

unsold items will be 12:15 - 2

p.m.
Lunch and eats will be sold

during the Bazaar by the Country
Neighbors Extension Homemaker

Club. So come after work and

enjoy an evening meal out or join
us for lunch.

It takes a lot of people work-

ing together to make the Bazaar a

Goss, Warsaw; Deloris Weyler,
Pierecton; Hendrene Schutt; ‘War-

saw; Marvene Johnson, Warsaw;
Helen Howard, Winona Lake;
Myrtle Lee, Silver Lake; and

Cindy Beeson, Nappanee.
The public is invited to parti-

cipate in the upcoming programs
sponsored by the County Exten-

sion Office.
Two programs will be offered

on Thursday, Nov. 4. At 9:30

a.m., in the Commissioners

Room, 3rd Floor, Courthouse,
‘Feeling Good About Yourself’
will be presented by Laura Meers,
PH. D., Director of Consultation

and Education Services at the
Bowen Center. If you, a friend or

a member of your family is ex-

periencing low self-esteem that’s

associated with today’s econo-

mics, you can learn how to help
people, or yourself, feel better
about themselves without letting
problems get in their way. At

p-m., in the basement meeting
room of the Justice Building,
‘‘Housing and Home Furnishings
for Energy Efficiency’’ will be

presented by Cathy Burkett, Ex-
tension Home Economist from
Starke County. Miss Burkett will
share information on ho to select

furnishings with energy savings in

mind,
On November 9, 9:30 a.m.,

basement meetings room of the
Justice Building, ‘‘Stretching the

will be. presented November. 16,
basemen meeting room, Justice

‘Building. Two ‘sessions: will be
offered, 10 - 12 noon, and 7 - 9

p.m. The program will show you
how to use your microwave to

make holiday candy and treats.
Cost of this program is $2 to cover

cost of materials and food. You&#3

get to taste everything that’s
|

made. If interested, please pre-
register by November 5. Send

your name and address, along
with $2 to the County Exten-
sion Office, Courthouse, 100 West
Center Street, Warsaw.

All programs, except ‘‘Micto-

wave Fantasies’, are free and
open to the public.

etee

Neither wealth nor

position makes a man a

gentleman; neither does
poverty prevent a marti
from being a gentleman.

eens

When you run into a

chronic worrier you are

“wastin time on a loafer;
busy people have little
time for worrying out
loud.

eeee

The reason some peo-
ple dispair of the improve-

in the United States as

long as politicians prom-
ise minorities more than
they can deliver.

cess Frush,

success. This year’s committee is:

Dorothea Kurth, chairman, of

Leesburg; Peggy Fox, Warsaw;
Jorie Webster, Leesburg; Prin-

Warsaw; Beulah

Food Dollar’ will be presented. If

you’re ‘lookin for ways to reduce

your food costs and still get the
best buy, plan to attend.

ment of mankind is that
they are fully aware of
their own failure to devel-

op themselves.
‘*Microwave Holiday Fantasies’’

JUNE FULLER

THE COUPON CLIPPER

Refunding family has address question

By June Fuller
Dear June: My mother-in-

law and I hav started send-
ing for the manufacturers’
refund offers. We’re receiv-
in refunds and free gifts

and it’s a lot of fun. But we
have a question. A lot of the
refund forms say that the
offers are limited to “one
per family or address.” My
problem is I have the same
address as my mother-in-
law. She lives in the house

and_I live in a trailer in
back. Can we both send for
this type of an offer? —

Cathy, White House Tenn.
Dear Cathy: To avoid pos-

sible problems with the
refund fulfillment compa-

nies, you might consider get-
ting separate mail boxes and
box numbers. You could also
ask your mother-in-law to
put an “A” after her street
address, and you could put a
“B” after your own. In these
ways there is less chance
that the computers that pro-
cess the refund requests will
confuse requests coming
from both you and your

mother-in-law and reject
one as an improper dupli-
cate.

Dear June: I received a

refund check in the mail and
whe I looked at it closely I
found that it had expired
three months ago! Why
would a clearing house put a

void date on a refund check?
Do you think they will issue
me a new check if I return
it? — Nora, Harrison, Ohio.

Dear Nora: I’m sure the

expired check was the result
of an innocent mistake on
the part of someone who
was programming the com-

puter or providing it with
information.

You should certainly
return the check to the man-

ufacturer with a note
explaining the problem. The
chances are that you will
receive an apolo | and a

new check. Just to

be

on the

.
Magazine,

—R A, Ma o~

safe side, make a photocopy
of your note and the expired
check.

SMART SHOPPING
AWARD

The Smart Shopping
Award goes to Mrs. Edward

Callaway of Harbeson, Del.
Her supermarket had Ivory
Liquid on sale for 79 cents
and was also offering triple
coupons. She had two 20-
cent coupons, so each bottle
cost only 19 cents — 38
cents for two.

“When I returned home I
found an Ivory Liquid refund
form that offered $ in
return for two  proofs-of-

purchase. After subtracting
the cost of postage, I still got
the two bottles free and
made a 42-cent profit! It
really pays to be a wide-
awake senior citizen,” says
Mrs. Callaway.

Mrs. Callaway and other
readers whose smart shop

ping experiences appear in
my column receive a co of
the couponing and refunding

The National
Supermarket Shopper. Write
to me in care of this paper.
Here’s a refund form you
can write for: Renuzit $
Rebate, P.O. Box 14170-A,
Baltimore, Md., 21268. Send

a self-addressed, stampe
envelope. This offer expires
Dec. 31, 1982.

Here is this week’s list of
refund offers. Start lookin,
for the required refun
forms, which you can obtain

at the supermarket, in news-

Paper and magazine
advertisements and from

trading with friends. Mean-
while, start collecting the
needed  pro of purchase as

detailed below. Remember,
some offers are not avail-

able in all areas of the coun-

try.
Today’s refund offers

have a value of $16.00.
Miscellaneous Non-Food

Products (File No. 12-A Part
Il

These offers
refund forms:

GULF Introductory $
Rebate. Send the required
refund forms and the regis-
ter tape with the purchase
prices circled from any
three Gulf branded products

of the Gulf Adhesive Center.
Expires Dec. 31 1982.

NIGHT SENTRY $2
Rebate. Send the required
refund form and the Nig

Sentry Timer picture on the
back of the package, along
with the register tape dated
between May 1 1982 and

Dec. 31 1982. There is no
limit r person on this
offer. Expires Jan. 15 1983.

POLAROID $5 Rebate.
Send the uired refund
form and the colored end

Pa from four packs (or 2
‘o Packs) of Polaroid 600

High Spee or Time Zero
Supercolor film, along with
the dated register tape.

bap Dec. 31 1982.
AYOVAC $1.00 Cash

require

Rebate. Send the required
refund form and the Univer-

sal Product Code symbol
from the back of one Ra
vac watch-calculator _bat

oo card. Expires Dec. 31
19

ULTRA SENSE Trial
Offer. Receive four 50-cent
Ultra-Sense coup ora $
refund. Send th required
refund form and the entire
front panel of any Ultra
Sense pantyhose package as
the proof of purchase. Indi-
cate the choice of refund on

the form. Expires Dec. 31,
1982.

Bonus! These offers don’t
uire a form:
APER MATE, P.O. Box

4259, Monticello, Minn.,
&quot; Receive a $ refund.
Send four Universal Product
Code symbols from any
combination of carded or

Pou Paper Mate, Eraser
ate, Flair, Write Bros., El]

Marko or Liquid Paper
Products. This form also
enters you in a sweepstakes.
Expires Dec. 31, 1982.

IMONIZ SUPERPOLY
PRODUCTS, P.O. Box 4290
Young America, Minn.,
55399. Receive a 50-cent
and-or a $ refund. For a $2
refund, send the Simoniz
SuperPol guarantee from
the back of the box of
Simoniz SuperPoly Liqui or

Paste and the store identi-
fied register tape with the
purchase price circled. For
a 50-cent refund, send the
words Simoniz SuperCar Wash from the front of

the label of SuperPoly Car
Wash and the store identi-
fied regiter tape with the

urchase price circled. Send
th sets of proof-of-pur-

chase for a $2.50 refund.
Attach the proof of purchase

to a 3- index card. Indi-
cate on the card if you are

sending for the $2 refund,
the 50-cent refund or both.
Expires Jan. 1983.

Copyright, 1982,
United Feature Syndicate, Inc.
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Group picture of of winners, [not in order],
each got prize money of $4. Youngest person
masked, Alissa Welbern; oldest person masked,
Fanny Burns; Best Witch, Teri Baker; Best

Cowboy, Andy Paseka; Best Indian, Dana

f

ar nat SSL np SENSI Ra em RAD Oe wa ena

[News Photo]

Lowman; Best Historical Character, Joe Qusley;
Best Storybook Character, Darin Fisher; Best

Animal, Brooke Huffman; Open Class, Derek

Gross; Grand Prize, Jennifer Hoyt. [News Photo]

tet
ena acetate
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The ‘‘egg’’ Mentone visited by a giant ghost. Rumor has it, the

perpetrator was a student from Purdue.

Gaynell Smythe - 1st for Smiley Pumpkin. Tim Secrist - 1st overall

(News Photo)

winner. Each received a pennant, $5 and a participant ribbon.

[News Photo]

Best dressed couple, ‘first, Steven Moriarty and Stephanie Huffman.
‘ [News Photo]as Boss and Lulu Hogg, $5 prize.

j ing

- largest family - Tim Ousley family, first, $10.Costume judging

-

larg
Gees rcs)

DEATH RATE DECLINES
The nation’s death rate

droppe to its lowest level in

1979, and life expectancy hit

a record high, the National
Center for Health Statistics

said recently.

ON ECONOMY

The U.S. economy grew

slightly in the third quarter
of the year, the government
said recently. But the rate of

increase was so small, even

with a gain in the previous
quarter, that economists

were unwilling to lay the

recession to rest.

DISABLED & REAGAN
Advocates for the dis-

abled accused President
Reaga recently of trying to

gut programs for the handi-

capped and said his wife’s
concern about foster care is

hypocritical in the face of
federal cuts affecting handi-

capped children.

i

ts



Monday - Corn Dogs, Macaroni

and Cheese, Applesauce.
Tuesday - Taco, Buttered Corn,

Peaches, Rice Crispie Square. -

Wednesday - Chicken Salad

Sandwich, French Fries, Green

Beans, Cherry Delight.
Thursday - NO SCHOOL, Vet-

eran’s Day.
Friday - Pizza, Buttered Corn,

Fruit Salad.

Bread, butter, carrots, celery
and milk served each meal.

BURKE
The 7th grade volleyball winners are, left to right, Julie Steininger, The 8th grade volleyball winners are, left to right, Diane Peterson,

_

Monday - Ravioli,

_

Cream
serving, Amy Heighway, most improved and Lori Gray, bumping. most improved and LaDonna Johnson, bumping. The serving award Peas, Corn Bread, Bread with

[News Photo] ent to Julie Cramer, who was not available for a picture. [News Photo] Butter, Apricots.
Tuesday - Tacos, Rice w/Sugar,

Bread w/Peanut Butter, Cinna-
mon Applesauce.

Wednesday - Scrambled Eggs
w/Cheese, Pancakes w/Syrup,
Bread w/Peanut Butter, Mixed
Fruit.

Thursday - NO SCHOOL, Vet-
eran’s Day.

Friday - Turkey Pie, Mashed

Potatoes, Bread w/Butter, Glori-
fied Rice, Cookie.

Milk and carrot sticks are

served with all meals. All menus

are subject to change

T.V.H.S.
Monday - Chili and Crackers,

Cheese Slices, Peanut Butter
Sandwich, Pumpkin Squares
Sliced Peaches.

Tuesday - Spanish Hot Dog,
Buttered Corn, Mixed Fruit,
Chocolate Pudding.

Wednesday - Spaghetti w/Meat
Sauce, Parmesan Cheese, Hot
Roll w/Butter, Lettuce Salad, Ap-
plesauce.

Thursday - NO SCHOOL, Vet-
eran’s Day.

The 7th grade football winners are, left to right, Randy Cumberland, The 8th grade football winners are, left to right, Jerry Rose, most

_

Friday - Bar-B-Q Sandwich,most valuable; Jeff Tucker, most improved; Steve Holloway, who valuable defense. Tom Finney, mental attitude and Andrew Wood, T4tor Tots, Buttered Peas, Choc-received the Mr. Versatile Award. [This was a new award given to most valuable offense. [News Photo] late Chip Cookies, Pineapple Tid-elther a 7th grader or an 8th grader]. Bobby Shoemaker, mental bits.
‘ attitude. [News Photo] Celery and carrot sticks, fruit

juice and milk served every day.
Menu subject to change.

Fall athletic banque at Akron Marriag
MSTHON SOMO a ees case
Bake Sale olate Cake, Peanut Butter andTuesday evening, Oct. 26, Stacey Loer, Julie Lowe, Anita Licenses Jelly Bread.

Akron School held its fall athletic McCloughan, Diane Peterson, Mentone School will be holding Tuesday - Meat Loaf, Potatoes,banquet. Approximately 135 per- Leester Sexton.
a bake sale on Saturday, Nov. 20, Cooked Carrots, Jello - Fruit,Bryan K. Owens, Rt. 5, Roch-sons were in attendance to honor Manager - Tammy Subblefield

ester, and Betty Louise Grass
at the Fire Station. This is in Peanut Butter and Jelly Bread.

tudents rtici i

7 -
L

:

i

?
j i i i Wed

-

iiey San teatb indicit — naa i a F ais, Roch we will aili tor&#39; re Gre Bett Meee * Co
trophies were presented for 7th Grade - Rob Bailey, Randy tion Thursday e “he a to the near future. The proceeds Bread.

from the bake sale will be used to Thursday - No School - Veter-
purchase playground equipment. ans Day.
At the present time we have Friday - Lasagne Peas, Pine-their respective coaches. Team Roby Potter, Jim Ramsey, Bobby Sayger- both o Roches ordered goals, a geodome, a slide, apple, Peanut Butter and Jellyrecords were as follows; 7th Shoemak Gary Smith, Scott Wer issu a marriage license
and some swings. We hop to Bread.

Grade Volleyball, 3-3; 8th Grade Shepherd, Dean Trippiedi, Jeff #PPlicat in the Fulton County cep improving our playground.
Volleyball 0-6; 7th Grade Foot- Tucker, Ron Bailey, Roger Webb,

Clerk&#3 office. We appreciate your support.ball 3-2-1; and 8th Grade Foot- Steve Holloway, and David Matthew C. Clark, 416% E.
ball 4-2. The Akron School is very Stubblefield. Ninth St., Rochester, and Ruth

eee
00 Schedule

achievements in specified cate- Cumberland, Anthony Enyeart,
gories, while all team members Chuck Howard, Hans Heltzel,
received certificate awards from Dale Nettrouer, Jeremy Owens,

County Clerk’s office.

Todd D. Smith and Brenda K.

roud of its student athletes and
.

‘i Anne Fausett, 129 W. Ninth St.,

F
t

manner in which they repre- on en Egan a Rochester; and Louis Frenoy, Lif should no b all The swimming pool at Tippe-
sent the Akron School. Duncan, Tom Finney,

|

Tom Pikeville, Ky.. and Dixie K. work; everyone is entitle canoe Valley High School will be
§

Team members include the stu- Hathaway, Corey Hoffman, Dale Shepherd, 431% E. 13th ‘St, to some recreation and open ca Wednesda from 7 - 9
| dents listed below. Miller, Brian Peterson, Jerry Rochest were issue marriage amusement, _whethe p.m. a each Sunda from 2 - 4

a Volleyball Rose, Todd Shepherd, Jack Sisk, licen applicati in the Fulton everyone gets it or not. ee luring the month of Novem-
= 7th Grade - Lori Gray, Amy Troy Smith, Tim Weist, Charlie County Clerk&#3 office Wednesday. :

Heighway, Leslie Miller, Jenny Whetstone, Andrew Wood, Rod

Shaffer, Julie Steininger, Jody Yates.

Yochum. Managers - Dan Gagnon, Paul
If you want to make sure we

i, 8th Grade - Paula Allison, Goodwin. John Sikora. get an obituar pleas call Akron Volunteers
:

Tammy Allison, Julie Cramer, Coaches - Robert Hinkle, Head; and tell us the name of the
‘

LaDonna Johnson, Jackie Keene, Jerry Jackson, Assistant. funeral home. HAY RI DE
Saturday,Exhaust

see THANK YOU Novem 6

F csticist On Thank you for your support SPIO HEAY SCO:

p

inne

Exha i in the election. Leave and end at

.

Repai Akron Grade School
Exhaust systems for any Alber, t Putse $1.00 Per Person

*

make car or truck

GAGNO CHEVROLE INC.
)30 W. Recheste PHONE 893-4313 | Akron

Republica Candidate for Judge
Paid Political Ad

All ages welcome!
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The children that attend the Akron United Methodist Church Nursery
School had a Halloween Party on Wednesday, Oct. 27. Pictured are

back row, left to right, Suzi Caudill, teacher, E.T.; Eric Brown, 4, Pac
Man; Travis Haynes, 5, Boss Hog; Reggie Burns, 4, Cowboy Ashel
Bahney, 4, Witch; and Tara Ruff, 4, Witch.

Front row, left to right, are Patti Mims, teacher; Annie Anton, 212,
Annie; Mark Ellwnwood, 3, Batman; Angela Backus, 4, Witch; Amanda

Pre 3 Clown; Ryan Fall, 3, Batman; and Jarrod Morgan, 5,
°

[News Photo]

Flashy fire drill
The article that follows was written by Brooke Murphy in

conjunction with the recent Fire Prevention Week. H tells in his own

words about the Fire Drill that was conducted. His article also appeared
in the school’s paper, ‘“‘The Flyer’s Press,”’ October, 1982.

FLASHY FIRE DRILL

BY BROOKE MURPHY

I had a chance to talk with fire-fighter Joe Day. He was one of the
firemen that participated in th fire drill October fourth. It all happened

at 1:45 p.m. when Mr. Kramer asked the fire department to do

something special the week of fire prevention. So a time was set for the
fire department to run an engine down to the school. It happene just
like a real fire. Mr. Day said that he was impressed by the fast action

that the kids had taken. He said that it took less than one minute to

evacuate both schools. He said that it was done to show the students
where the trucks would be and where to go if they got in the way. He

said the only thing wrong was that a class out of the middle school had

been on the wrong side of the street because they were out at recess.

Mr. Day’s assistant fireman, John Gagnon, was also a big help in

this project. Joe Day was asked to speak with kindergarten, first, and

second grade students. He had a film and talked about fire prevention.
H said they might do that again!

Compliments to: Joe Day, John Gagnon, and the Akron Fire

Department.

Beaver Dam

Area News

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wilson and

family, Montgomery, and Mr. and

Mrs. Ernest Heighway, Richmond

and Debbi Heighway, Taylor Uni-

versity, spent the weekend with

Mr..and Mrs. Bob Heighway, and

attended the Beaver Dam Church

Homecoming on Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Con Shewman and Mrs.

Ned Heighway attended the State

Band Contest at Terre Haute, on

Saturday, in which the Tippecanoe
Valley Band participated, and

achieved a second rating. David

Heighway,. of Terre Haute, spent
the time with them at the band

contest.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisher, Bour-

bon, called on Mr. and Mrs. Dick

Whittenberger, Jon and Mary
Jones, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Rodenberg
entertained at a birthday party for

their daughter Amy’s 8th birthday
on Wednesday after school.

Attending were Leslie Mims,
Rebecca Kreiger, Karina Hudson,
Rachelle Feldman, Jena Weida,

Brandy Meredith, Kristin and

Kelly Deardorff and Eric

Rodenberg.
Wilma Tucker, Alice McFarland,

Virginia’ McFarland, Thelma

Lockridge, and Geraldine Warner,
Silver Lake, attended a bridal

shower for Debbie Tucker, at the

home of Nancy Krom, Rochester,
on Sunday afternoon.

Sherri and Jennifer Shewman,

Peggy Shewman and Nathan and

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heighway
spent Thursday in Elkhart with an

aunt, Violet Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Dauseman

and family, Leesburg, spent Wed-

nesday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. Ned Heighway and

daughters and all attended the

football game at Tippecanoe
Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cook, Kirt-

land, Ohio, called on Mr. and

Mrs. Con Shewman and Mr. and

Mrs. Bob  Heighway, Friday
afternoon.

Addie Kramer, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Dan Kramer, is spend-
ing the weekend with Mr. and

Mrs. Devon Tucker, while her

folks are vacationing.
The Youth Fellowship of the

Beaver Dam Church, enjoyed a

hayride and Halloween party at

the church, on Friday evening.
There were 20 children and their

sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. John

Feldman and Mr. and Mrs. Dave

Feldman.

Mrs. Doris Haney and Mrs. Judy
Haney took Leigh Ann Haney to

LaGrange on Thursday to spend
her vacation time with her sister,
Mrs. Lyn Miller and family.

e228

Life would be much

simpler if we didn’t try to

make people think we&#39

what we’re not.

Servic
Notes

Daniel R. Lewis

Marine Pfc. Daniel R. Lewis,
son of Dean H. and Patricia A.

Lewis, of Rt. 1 Mentone, Ind.,
has departed on a deployment to

Okinawa.
He is a member of 2nd Bat-

talion, 9th Marines, Camp Pendle-

ton, Calif.

The unit will spend six months

overseas as part of the Marine

Corps Unit deployment program.
The concept is designed to rotate

whole battalions or squadrons at a

time instead of individuals at

separate intervals. In this way,
unit integrity is retained and the

actual time the spend overseas is

shortened. a

During the deployment, the
command will conduct training
exercises with the U.S. 7th Fleet

and units of allied nations.

Wallace R. Dove

Marine Pvt. Wallace R. Dove,

son of Wallace H. and Karen S.

Dove of Box 111, Burket, Ind.,
has completed recruit training at

the Marine Corps Recruit Depot,
San Diego.

During the 11-week training
cycle, he learned the basics of

battlefield survival. He was intro-

duced to the typical daily routine

that he will experience during his

enlistment and studied the per-
sonal and professional standards

traditionally exhibited by Marines.

He participated in an active

physical conditioning program and

gained proficiency in a variety of

military skills, including first aid,
rifle marksmanship and close

order drill. Teamwork and self-

discipline were emphasized
throughout the training cycle.

Propert tax

checks read
Gov. Robert D. Orr and State

Auditor Charles Loos announced

Oct. 25 that checks totaling near

$153.4 million were ready to send

to Indiana’s 92 counties as part of

the fall disbursement from the

Property Tax Relief Fund (PTRF).
The checks, payable to the

county treasurer, were distributed

Friday, Oct. 29 by the state aud-

itor.

Friday’s distribution brought
the total fall property tax relief

payments to $206.6 million, Parti-
al payments in August and Sep-

tember equalled $53.2 million. Of

the Oct. 29 disbursement, $138.4

million represents a payment
toward the 20 percent property

tax credit and $15 million toward

the 6 percent homestead credit.

Fulton County received

$414,533.09 and Kosciusko County
received $1,360,497.67.
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CALENDA
November 3 - November 17

‘WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 3 - Mentone Lions meet at 7 p.m., Teel’s

Restaurant, crying towel to honor girls coaches; Mentone Mothers of

World War II will meet at p.m. with Mrs. Mary Griffis.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5 - World Community Day, Athens United

Methodist Church, meeting at 1:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9 - Anthony Nigo Chapter DAR meets at 7:30

p.m. Hostess, Mrs. Worley Spitler, co-hostesses, Mrs. Ernest Igo and
Mrs. Wayne Smalley. Program, Mrs. Charles Tucker; Akron Town

Board, 7:30 p.m. at town hall.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10 - Mentone Planning Commission meets

at 7:30 p.m. at the town hall.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 15 - Mentone 4-Way EMT’s meet at the fire

station, 7 p.m.;
Administration Building.

Tippecanoe Valley School Board, 7:30 p.m. at

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16 - Mentone Chamber of Commerce meet at

the bank, 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17 - Mentone Lions Club meet at 7 p.m.,
Teel’s Restaurant.

PSI helpin schools

Public Service Indiana will pre-
sent ‘Managing Your Electric

Dollars,’’ a seminar aimed at pro-

moting efficient use of electric

energy to school administrators

from about 60 school corporations.
“We realize utility costs are

going up,”’ says PSI Commercial

Specialist Reason H. Biddle, *‘and

schools have severe budget restic-

tions. We want to help admini-

strators save money.”
Topics to be covered at the

seminar include, ‘‘understanding
your electric rate,’’ energy use

analysis, saving dollars through
lighting, saving dollars in heat-

ing and ventilation and ‘‘mana-

APPLE VARIETY OF THE WEEK

ging your energy dollar.”’

Company specialists will offer

suggestions and answer energy
conservation questions.

Public Service Indiana will be

sponsoring seminars for schools in

the company’s three divisions --

Nov. 3 in Terre Haute, Nov. 5 in

Columbus and Nov. 10 in Koko-

mo.

Company representatives will

be contacting school officials

about the upcoming seminars.

@ The perfec git-2
@ subscriptio to the

@ Akron-Mentone News.

Call 893-4433.

FASHION CROSSROADS

Thursday Nov. 4, 1982

,

Specializin In Sizes 3 to 52

716-718 Main St., Rochester In.

FRANKLIN: Delicious, Mcintosh cross;

sweet, tender, juicy, excellent quality. 15%

off our economical farm market price
*Full fall selection of 25 fine varieties.

*Fresh sweet cider - best qualit of the year.
*Fruit and nut mixes appl butter, sorghu
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DO YOU KNOW?
That you can dro your copy
for Classified ads to run in
the Shoppin Guide News at
the Akron or Mentone News
office!

SPOR

TVHS season ticket plan
Season tickets for the 1982-83

basketball season will go on sale

to the public on Monday, Nov. 15,
1982 at 9 a.m. in the school office.

Season tickets will be offered to

parents of players and cheer-

leaders and to full-time corpor-
ation employees on Friday, Nov.

12, 1982. The schedule for this is

as follows:

9 a.m. - Parents of varsity
players, varsity managers and

varsity cheerleaders.
10 a.m.- Staff workers (if you

want a reserved seat).
1 a.m. - Parents of JV play-

ers, JV managers and JV cheer-
leaders.

p.m. - Parents of 9th grade
players, 9th grade managers and

9th grade cheerleaders.

2 p.m. - TVHS faculty and staff.
3 p.m. - TVSC faculty and staff.

Patrons desiring to purchase
reserved seats are reminded of

the following policy:
1. Individuals may purchase, in

their name, the number of re-

served tickets equal to the num-

ber in their immediate house-

hold.

2. No person will be permitted

to purchase more than four (4)
reserved tickets unless qualified

under #1 above.

3. All seats are sold on a first
come, first served basis.

4. All purchasers of season

tickets, (reserved and non-

reserved) will have equa oppor-
tunity for sectional ticket draw-

ing.

5. Non-reserved tickets may be

purchased in unlimited quantities.
6. Persons wanting adjoining

reserved seats should come in to

buy together.
Reserved seats will again be

offered in sections and 2 on the

East side and section 5 on the

West side of the floor.

Boys season ticket prices for 10

home games: Reserved $23; Adult

non-reserved $18; and student

non-reserved $10.

Girls season ticket prices for 6

home games: Adults $7.50; Stu-

dents $5.
Gate ticket prices are: Boy - all

tickets at the door $2; Girls -

adults $1.50 and students $1.

There will be no pre-sale of

tickets before games during the

season for home games.

NFL player need P man
By Philip Jaffa

Most of my friends are angry at

the NFL players for striking. They
are outraged that anyone making
$80,000 or more annually should

complain about salary.
And asking for a percentage of

gross revenues or of TV revenues

seems even more unreasonable.

Not even the IRS takes its cut off

the top before deducting legiti-
mate business expenses.

But for those who promote the

virtues of competition in the mar-

ketplace, it’s hard to direct anger

strictly towards the players. The

NFL owners have engaged in

some clear anti-competitive prac-
tices.

First, NFL owners limit the

number of professional teams.

With strong fan interest in the

sport, football owners now appear
to be making profits far in ex-

cess of what they could earn by
investing elsewhere. If there were

no restrictions on the formation of

new teams, people would invest in

professional football until the rate

of return dropped to the same

level as other investments. Ameri-

cans would likely have more local

professional football teams.

The players themselves don’t

really object to the monopoly
profits generated by expansion

restrictions. While the union

would have more members if the

league expanded, the average

wage level would decline with

average profitability.
No. The players are upset b

another anti-competitive practice
engaged in by management. The

NFL owners receive most of their

revenues from TV, which the

teams share equally.
The sharing of revenues is not a

new monopolistic practice. U.S.

railroads pooled revenues in the

1880s, eliminating the need for

competitive pricing. The resulting
higher prices came right out of

consumers’ pockets and the gov-
ernment properly outlawed the

practice. But, contrary to the

views of many, the NFL owners’

scheme bilks players rather than

customers.

In the NFL, with TV revenues

pooled, all teams apparently gen-
erate about the same revenues.

The teams with the lowest costs

therefore earn the highest profits.

And with players’ salaries reputed
to be the majority of team costs, it
seems that teams with the lowest

payroll -- not the best winning
record -- are the most profit-
able.

By pooling revenues, the NFL

owners have made winning large-
ly irrelevant to profitability. If this

isn’t illegal, it ought to be.

The NFL players association
could certainly use a good PR

man and economist to explain
what the owners are up to. The

public wouldn’t be so hostile if

they knew what the players were

fighting against.
Granting the players a percen-

tage of gross revenues or TV

revenues, obviously, would not

reintroduce the principle of com-

petition, which is what most of us

would like to see. To do that,

players and owners will have te

turn in a different direction.

They could, for example, grant
TV and other revenues to teams

with the best records, to be

divided among players and

owners. That way, players would

play as if their income depended
upon it. And owners would bid for

players and coaches, knowing that
their income depends upon a

winning record.

Vince Lombardi would turn over

in his grave if he knew that, in his

beloved NFL, winning isn&# the

only thing -- it isn’t anything.

School

Calendar

T.V.H.S.

Wednesday, November 3
7:30 - Fall Choral Concert.

Thursday, November 4

6:30 - Girls Swimming with East

Noble at Valley.
Thursday, November 11

NO SCHOOL, Veteran&#39; Day.
Saturday, November 13

8:00 p.m. - Fall Play.
Sunday, November 14

3:00 p.m. - Fall Play.
MENTONE

Monday, November 8

7:30 - Junior High Band and
Concert in Mentone School

gym.

Wednesday, November 10

4:30 - 7th grade boys basket-

ball at Plymouth; 8th grade
boys basketball with Plymouth
at Mentone.

Thursday, November 11

NO SCHOOL - Veteran’s Day.
Tuesday, November 16

6:30 - 7th grade boys basket-

ball with Caston at Mentone;
8th grade boys basketball at

Caston.

Thursday, November 18

6:30 - 7th and 8th grade boys
basketball with Akron at Men-

tone.

Friday, November 19

End of 2nd six week grading
period.

Saturday, November 20
Mentone School will hold Bake

Sale.

Tuesday, November 23
Convocation - Animal Show.

Wednesday, Ne ber 24

Report cards go home.

Thurs., Fri., November 25 and 26

NO SCHOOL -_ Thanksgiving
Vacation.

Monday, November 29
6:30 - 7th grade boys basket-

ball at Culver; 8th grade boys
basketball with Culver at Men-

tone.

Jayvee defeated
The Tippecanoe Valley jayvee

football team was defeated 14-12

by Rochester.

WH KNOWS?
1. How many quarts of
milk does it require to

make a pound of butter?
2. When was th first na-

tional Thanksgiving Day
observed?

3. Which of the U.S.

fighting units was formed
November 10 1775?

4. Name the capital of

pt.
5. What tragedy occurred

November 22, 1963?
6. Is the earth closest to

the moon’ in winter or

summer?

7. From what does the
word Nevada derived?

8. Northern Ohio was

once the western reserve

of which state?
9. When was standard
time adopted?
10.When did Lyndon
Johnson become presi-

dent?

Answers to Who Knows
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DE LOREAN ARRESTED

LOS ANGELES -- John Z.

De Lorean, a one-time boy
wonder at General Motors

who went on to manufacture

his own futuristic stainless

steel sports car, set up a S24

million cocaine deal in a

desperate bil to save his

bankrupt company, the FBI

sdys.

UBSCRIBE T THE
|

AKRON-MENTONE NEWS
TODAY! ©

Don’t pay *50 or *60 a year fo a

Newspaper when you can ge all of

your local and area news for onl
*9.50 a year in the

AKRON-MENTONE NEWS!
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FACTS & FIGU
1234 a

Since President Reagan
took office, only one major
labor union in the United
States has negotiated a con-

tract that didn’t give away

any gains: The United Mine
Workers. The United Auto
Workers Union members at

Ford, Chrysler and General
Motors had to give back

$3.11 an hour in their latest
contract.

In addition, Mine Workers

Union President Sam Church
won for his members more

than $100 a day in wages,
a figure considered as a sym-
bolic milestone for miners.

‘6789012

For the first time, many
coal miners’ widows will

now be receiving a pension.
That’s expected to cost the
coal companies $95 million

a year.

Sports in Brief
By Jerry Goshert

“Vall knocked out
of playoff

The best way to learn about the

pressures that high school foot-
ball coaches face is to be in the

press box after the final game of
the season. After the Tippecanoe
Valley - North Miami matchup,
Valley head coach, Charlie Smith,
made a mad dash for the press
box to find out the result of the

Woodlan-Heritage game. ‘‘This is
the worst mental anguish of my
life,’ Smith said as he nervously

paced the floor. Finally, after

many delays, the news came --

Woodlan had beaten Heritage
14-3, knocking Valley out of a

playoff spot.

Although the Vikings clinched a

share of the TRC title with a win

over the No. 2 rated, and pre-
viously undefeated Warriors (33-6)
they failed to make the playoffs
due to a mathematical elimination

process. Only a few points, here
and there, throughout the season

would have changed the outcome

of Tippecanoe Valley football for

1982.

“It&#3 good that we got a share of

the TRC, but I wanted so much

more for them. Those 18 seniors

laid it all on the line. They’ve
worked hard and have paid the

price,’’ explained Coach Smith.

“‘They’re one of the nicest bunch
of kids I’ve ever worked with.’”

With last week’s win, Valley
should move up in the final A.P.

poll from its third position last
week. Consequently, the Vikings
will be rated higher than the four

teams in District 10 who are going
to the playoffs. Unfortunately, the

polls do not decide the playoff
teams in high school football.

Never-the-less, the Vikings of &#

played championship football

Wednesday night. The ‘‘Gold
Rush”’ took its first possession 54

yards in eight plays capped by a

10-yard TD run by fullback, Ray
Fenix.

The Warriors rebounded in the
second quarter with a touchdown

of their own by running back,
Dave Kopis. It was a 30-yard
sprint on the option play, but the
PAT kick was no good, leaving

the Vikings still ahead 7-6.

The Vikings pulled ahead in the
second half with no changes in

the game plan. ‘‘We just tried to

play basic football. I told the team

at half to play with every muscle

fiber they had,’’ Coach Smith

said.
Senior Luis Santamaria scored

the next TD with 6:14 left in the
third quarter. He set up the score

with a 40-yard spint.
The defense got the ball right

back as Andy Alspaugh returned

an interception to the Warrior 21

yard line. Shad McConkey kicked
the first of his two field goals and

the Vikes had a 16-6 lead.

McConkey kicked the other field

goal in the fourth quarter, making
the score 10-6. His field goals

were of 37 and 24 yards, re-

spectively.
Even with a comfortable lead,

the Vikings would not give up.
They got two more touchdowns.
The first TD was set up with a

fumble recovery by Mike
Shoemaker, Senior Jed Smith ran

the ball in from one yard out. The
second TD was

a

direct result of

the defense also. North Miami
could not make a first down in the
second half so the Vikings took

possession when the Warriors last

desperation attempts failed. Paul
Prater and Pat Lafferty led in
defense for the game with 13
tackle points each.

Lee Swihart capped a 24-yard
drive with a one-yard run, making
the final score 33-6. Swihart fin-
ished the season as the Vikings’
leading scorer. Santamaria led the

rushing attack for the season, as

well as for the game. He finished
with 690 yards on 98 carries.

Teammate Jim Holloway finished
with 577 yards on 90 carries.
The ‘‘Wrecking Crew of °82”
finished this season with a fine

9-1 record.

Re Ene
TV - Ra Fenix 10 run, Shad

McConkey kick. NM - Dave Kopis
30 run, kick failed. TV - Louis

Santamaria run, kick failed. TV

McConkey 37 FG. TV

McConkey~24 FG. TV - Jed Smith
run, McConkey kick. TV - Lee

Swihart run, McConkey kick.
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The Akron Merchan Salut Wen Products

for your New Factory....

Co. For Believing in, and Choosing Our Town

DAY HARDWARE
110 W. Rochester St., Akron

Phone 893-4623

MURPHY FURNITURE
106 E. Rochester St., Akron

Phone 893-7041

HARRIS DRUGS
102 W. Rochester St., Akron

Phone 893-4413

AKRON EXCHANGE STATE BANK
103 W. Rochester St., Akron

Phone 893-4531

GAGNO

CHEVROLE INC.
309 W. Rochester St., Akron

Phone 893-4313

HARVEY’S

DIME STORE
106 W. Rochester St., Akron

Phone 893-4823

DR. MAR S.
HARRIS, 0.D.

101 W. Rochester St., Akron

Phone 893-7050

DR. STEVEN A.

MUSSELMAN, M.D.
105 W. Rochester St., Akron

Phone 893-450

AKRON

SUPERMARKET
113 E Rochester St., Akron

Phone 893-4563

THE LOCAL PRINTER
904 E. Walnut St., Akron

Phone 893-4758

ARTER’S DRUGS
104 E Rochester, Akron

Phone 893-4023

BU’S
107 N. Mishawaka St., Akron

Bill & Judy Hivel
Phone 893-7389

TOM GAST & SONS
St. Rd. 19 North, Akron

Phone 893-47

PIKE
LUMBE CO., INC.

P.O. Box 241, Akron

Phone 893-4511

LEININGER & SONS
INC. MEAT PACKERS
210 W. Rochester St.,.Akron

Phone 893-4723

TINKEY INSURANCE
COMPANY

104 S. Mishawaka St., Akron

893-4713

AKRON REALTY
112 E Rochester St., Akron

Phone 893-4221

AKRON

FOUNDRY, INC.
501 Main St., Akron

Phone 893-4548

STEPHEN’S GARAG
204 W Rochester St., Akron

Phone 893-7141
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Cervenka-Dickerhoff wed
The United Methodist Church

of Mentone was the site for the

sunny and warm October 2n late

afternoon wedding uniting Alicia

Ann Dickerhoff and Dean Alan

Cervenka. Performing the double

ting ceremony was the Rev.

Lester Taylor of Mentone.

Parents of the couple are Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Dickerhoff of

Mentone, and Mr. and Mrs.

William Cervenka of Francesville.

Serving as maid of honor was

the bride’s sister, Amy Jo Dicker-

hoff of Mentone. Bridesmaids

were Mrs. Sheila Wildermuth of

Akron, Miss Cindy Werner of

Chicago, Ill., and Mrs. Cyndi
Fisher of Hazelgreen, Wis.

Tiffany Jones, the bride’s cousin,
was flower girl.

The best man was Mark

Cervenka of Francesville, brother

of the groom. Another brother,

Gary Cervenka of Francesville,
along with the groom’s friends,
Blair Maust of Peoria, Ill. and

David DeSutter of Racine, Wis.,

served as groomsmen. Raymond
Hansen of Francesville and Allen

Kruger of Houston, Tex., friends

of the bridal couple ushered the

guests. Christopher Alden Jones,

cousin of the bride, was  ring
bearer.

Andrea Williams of Shelbyvile,
Ind. registered the guests and

Andrea Jones, cousin of the bride,

handed out programs and

_

rice

bags.
Ivory chiffon over taffeta with

beaded alencon lace shaping the

bodice and high neckline, and

appliqued lace on sleeves form-

ing a full sleeve with wide lace

cuffs, and covered buttons down

the back was the bride’s choice

for her dress. The dress had

flowing cathedral length train and

her fingertip veil was of matching
alencon lace on a cap of the same

lace.

Maid of honor and bridesmaids

dresses all had high neck ivory
chiffon and lace tops with the

skirts being made of huckleberry
quiana. The flower girl’s dress

was fashioned over these dresses

also.

Mothers of the bride and groom
and grandmother of the bride

each wore floor length dresses in

varying styes and shades of

mauve. They each wore harmon-

izing corsages.
The bride was escorted down

the aisle, lined with pew candles

and greenery, by her father. The

alter was graced with circular

brass candelabra with purple and

mauve flowers and purple can-

dles and bows. The bride and her

attendants carried arm bouquets
featuring silk orchid lillies in

mauve and other complimentary
flowers with baby’s breath.

Providing a prelude of several

selections was Cindy Law at the

piano. Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Hammer, accompanied by Mrs.

Law, favored those present with

several vocal duets. Pam Smth

was the organist for the tradi-

tional processional and recession-
al.

The church tower bells rang out

as the bridal couple were ending
their recessional and forming the

receiving line outside the church.
A reception was held at the

Elks Lodge on Manitou Lake in

Rochester in which 250 guests
were served dinner followed by

dancing to the music of the

“Utopia Band.’’ Hostess for the

reception ‘in charge of greeting
people and caring for the gifts
was Martha Roop of Richmond,
Va. Serving the six tiered ivory
wedding cake adorned with silk

flowers was Ann Lash of Nash-

ville, Ind., Andrea Williams of

Shelbyville, Ind., and Catherine

Gray of Houston, Texas.

After removing all the news-

paper their car had been stuffed

with, the couple departed around

midnight for a trip through upper
New York and Vermont.

Mr. Cervenka, a 1980 graduate
of Purdue University, is a design
engineer for Caterpillar in Peoria,
Ill. and Mrs. Cervenka graduated
from Purdue in 1981 with a B.S.

degree in Consumer and Family
Science. The newleyweds are now

at home at 143 Boylad Drive,
Sparland, Ill.

DRUG QUIZ
by Curt Scarborough, Ph.D.

Used by permission; all rights re-

served by DATE, St. Louis, Mo.

QUESTION - According to

the National Institute on Drug
Abuse (NIDA), how many A-

merican women are hooked

on prescription drugs?
a) 500,000
b) 1,000,000
c) 1,500,000
d) 2,000,000

ANSWER - Up to two million

women are addicted to pre-

scription drugs in our nation.
lf you are taking doctor-pre-
scribed drugs, and your an-

ser is “yes’’ to any of the fol-

lowing questions, you could
be heading toward drug de-

pendency.
Are you taking larger or

more frequent doses than pre-
scribed?

Do you have trouble think-

ing clearly or concentrating?
Do you sometimes feel

you are in a fog?
Are you accident-prone?
Are you irritable?
Are you taking sleeping

pills every night?
Correct answer - d.

For a copy of Dr. Scarborough’s
new book, Basics on Abused Drugs,

mail $2.50 along with your name

and address to: D.A.T.E. (Drug-
Alcohol-Tobacco Education), 3426

Bridgeland Drive, Bridgeton, Mis-

souri 63044,

1 Percent
Interest rates have

been tumbling for a year
now, and yet few major
chain stores and charge
card services have re-

duced their sky-high in-

terest rates on balances
owed by customers and

card holders.
One recalls that when

interest rates rose to their
all-time high of-~some 21

percent during the Carter

Administration, stores

and credit card services
hiked their interest rates

considerably. Customers

accepted this painful ad-

justment because they -

knew interest rates were

up everywhere.
But’ since the prime

rate is now 12 or below at

major banks and going
down, adjustments on

interest rates charged on

balances payable to credit
card companies and de-

partment stores are ex-

cessively high. Customers
should be alert to this

“‘take.’’ They should

patronize those firms
which charg fair interest

rates, which adjust them
to meet conditions.

Tippecano Treaty
By Eula Romayne Smith

A presend-day diplomat makes plans by telephone, travels to

his destination by jet, stays at a deluxe hotel, and announces the

results before a television camera. It was not that way in 1832

when representatives of the United States government met with

the chiefs and principal men of the Pottawatomi Indians on the

south side of the Tippecanoe River, north of Rochester, Indiana.

Even before Congress appropriated the money, there was talk

of a treaty with the Indians, and some of the preliminary
planning had been done. After the treaty bill was passed, Senator
John Tipton was swamped with applications from men who

wanted to make money providing food, supplies, or Indian goods.
The standard procedure was to invite large numbers of Indians

to meet with representatives of the government at a treaty
ground where hogs, cattle, attractive goods, and whiskey were

available. Strictly speaking, white traders were no to provide
liquor to Indians, but sometimes they did.

One man who went East to select goods for two or three

others, wrote back that the 13,000 pounds he had shipped to Fort

Wayne would require considerable wagon room, and that was all

of the ordér except a few pieces of calico and part of the

blankets.

There were no deluxe hotels at Rochester in 1832. In fact, very
few white men lived in that vicinity. The treaty ground had a

supply of fresh water and space for people to camp. A reference
tothe agent’s room in the council ‘house indicates some quick

construction.

The Indian families who lived along the Tippecanoe River could
have made the trip to Chippewanuck by dugout or canoe, but

probably they traveled on foot or by horseback. The quality of the
roads and trails that the white men used depended on the
weather.

One of the men representing the United States was Jonathan

Jennings, who had bee the first governor of Indiana. The other
two commissioners, Dr..J. W. Davis and Marks Crume, were also
active in Hoosier government. There were also many traders and

interpreters present.
At that time white men were eager for more of the Indian land.

Althought he Indians did not want to leave, they were becoming
more dependent on the goods that the white men provided.. The

negotiations along the Tippecano River almost failed, but
Aubeenaubbee rose to speak. He showed his knives and pistols

stood his ground with the hecklers, and finished his speech
Approximately fifty Pottawatomi chiefs and principal men signed
the treaty.

According to Senator Tipton, the treaties signed October 26

and 27, 1832 gave the United States three million acres. Weeks
and months later the treaty was ratified, the land was surveyed
and settlers moved in.

Exceptions to the treaty were the villages and land surrounding
them which were granted to the various tribes or bands, and the
land given to individuals. Examples of this were Mesquabuck,
Chekase, Mota, and Menoquet, who each received four sections
for their bands. A few years later they were persuade to sell
their Kosciusko County land. Tiosa’s brother received ten
sections in Fulton County. After Aubbeenaubee’s death, his_son
sold their land.

There was n television camera to record the treaty that was

signed one hundred fifty years ago along the Tippecanoe River,
but Hoosier residents of 1982 enjoy the benefits.

For constipation relief tomorrow
reach for EX-LAX tonight.

Ex-Lax help restore your system& own natural

rhythm overnight. Gently. Dependab Try ittonigYou&#3 like the relief in the mornin
Chocola or pills, Ex- Lax iis
“The Overnight Wonder”’

Rea label and follow
directions.

© Ex-Lax, Ine., 1982

People Read Little Ads

Why Don’t You Put Yours Here?

MENTONE LUMBE

Kay
Have a super-great 21st

Nov. 10

PLYwooD
1/2&q CDX........

INSULATION
3¥2&quot;&#39;x

.....
$17.50

PANELING
.......

$8.19

.

$9.25 206 E. Main,
STORM DOOR

Mill Finish...
0...

$76.60
White Finish

6...
82.69

Mentone, In.

Ph. 353-7767
3¥2&quot;&#39;x

6...
26.89

6&quot;&#39;x15&

6’’x23’’x39’
17.35 PARTICLE BOARD HOURS:

Mon.-Fri. 8-5
ee

26.69

ROOFING
3in1 Shingle

..

$28.98 Sq
15# Felt... 11.00

30#Felt.....0......, 11.00

90# Roofing.......... 13.50

Metal RoofEdg .......
2.09

5/8°x4’x8 $5.30

DRYWALL
V/2)° x4 xB $3.85

5 Gallon Compoun
.....

8.99

Sat. 8-1

Prices goo thru November 13th
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90th wedd annive
Mr. and Mrs. William (Ethel)

Blackburn, Rt. 1 Mentone, will

celebrate their SQth Wedding
Anniversary with an open house

at Teel’s Restaurant Sunday, Nov.

14th from 2 - 4 p.m.

The couple was married Nov.

19, 1932 at the Methodist Parson-

age in Warsaw by the Rev. Gibbs.

Christm Gift
Special adult advance sale

tickets to everyone’s favorite ex-

position, the annual Christmas

Gift and Hobby Show, have been

placed on sale throughout the

state.

More than 70,000 half-priced
tickets are currently available at

over 270 Hook’s Drug Stores in

Indiana. The tickets are priced at

$1.50, fifty percent off the regular
admission price of $3.

The giant ‘‘fun-to-do’’ show is a

veritable super-market of home

decorating arts and crafts, do-it-

yourself and gift giving ideas for

the Christmas season.,
The show, now in its. 33rd year,

is the biggest of its kind in the

world. It annually attracts over

100,000 visitors who are ready to

get into the holiday spirit.
Exhibitors. will number over 200

and daily free entertainment and

demonstrations will be on tap for

show-goers. Santa Claus will be

there, in person, on both week-

ends and on Veterans Day, Thurs-

day, November 11th.

Show hours in the Exposition
Building at the Indiana State

Fairgrounds have been set as

follows: Friday, Saturdays and

Veterans Day Noon until 10

p.m.; Sundays - Noon until 6

p.m.; Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-

day - p.m. until 10 p.m.

Treat Yourselt

NOW SERVING CTE

INSSERaa

DEEP FRIEO SHRIMP

a aCe

Sah a Cee teal

Daily Special
(OU mere: Si) Ry

Book your Christmas

parties early!

COC

Hosting the open house are

their children, Mr. and

=

Mrs.

William (Bill) Blackburn of Elk-

hart, Mr and Mrs. Max Black-

burn and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Blackburn of Mentone. There are

five grandchildren.
The couple requests the pres-

ence of their friends and rela-

tives in lieu of gifts.

& Hobb Show
Admission prices at the door

are $3 for adults, 50¢ for children
6 to 12, toddlers free. Adult.

advance sale tickets are also avail-
able at the Gift and Hobby Sho
office, Box 20189, and at the

Indianapolis Newspapers public
service desk.

e880

Money may not ex-

plain everything but it
makes clear the motives of

many people.
eee

You can’t judge a

country by what its oppos-
ing politicians say about

each other.

‘_
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‘Doi MORE...With LES
by the staff of

r I
BOOTSTRAP BUSINESSES

THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS believes in supporting cottage industries and

home businesses, and we occasionally like to pass along the success stories of our

readers who have used ideas from the magazine to begin their own business ventures.

It’s our hope that these adventuresome people will inspire others to start at-home

moneymaking enterprises.
.

One successful bootstrap endeavor was begun by Joseph Hunka from Houston,
Texas. He writes:

“Like most MOTHER types, I&#39; always had a strong desire to be independent and
self-sufficient

.. .
and I&# been working toward that goal by saving up to buy a piece of

homestead land. However, I came to the conclusion that my carpenter&# wages
wouldn’t bring in enough cash to realize my dreams.

. .
so began to look for just the

right part-time job. .

“My search ended when I came upon an article in MOTHER NO. 54 entitled ‘Home-

stead Furniture: A Natural Moneymaker’. After reading that piece, I took a swift in-

ventory of my garage/storeroom. There I found enough rough cedar scraps, ceramic

floor tile, glue, nails, and grout to put together an 18” X 24” X 48” rough cedar table
with a ceramic tile top . . .

in a total of four short hours!
“No sooner had I completed my masterpiece than a friend stopped by, admired my

work, and offered me a deal: $25 in cash plus two bucket seats that were a blessing to

my van. I promptly invested in a new supply of ceramic tile and went to work, once

again, on tablemaking. Before I&# finished my second attempt at the art, I&# presold
three more tables

...
for total of $135. That worked out to a $75 profit for approx-

imately 12 hours of enjoyable work .
. .

or $6.25 per hour! My home business has been
going ‘great guns’ ever since!

Another reader—a young housewife from Nevada City, California—told us that she

was looking for a job outside the usual office routine when she came up with this plan:
“T read ‘You Can Earn Extra Cash With a Lawn-Mowing Business’ in MOTHER

NO. 46. That article sparked the idea for a similar enterprise that was more in my line:
a vacation home-care service!

“I decided that I would oversee vacationers’ property for a flat daily fee. M initial
investment was $115, and for that amount I filed a fictitious-name statement with the

county and published it in the newspaper for four weeks ($32)... saw a lawyer once

to draft individual client contracts ($10)... had the contracts plu flyers, business

cards, postcards, and fee schedules printed ($53)
. ..

and I advertised in three newspa-

pers and tabloids for two weeks ($20).
“T set my basic rate at $3.00 per day: For that price I&# guarantee a daily visit to the

home, a complete security check of doors and windows, mail and newspaper pickup,
watering of houseplants, and the management of any lighting arrangements agreed
on in advance with my client. ( charge extra for pet care and for any additional serv-

ices requested by the customer.)
“My first week in business earned me a total of $75

. . .

from three families who had

at least one pet each. The time expended on each visit—excluding travel time—turned

out to be just 15 to 20 minutes.
. .

so that my pay averaged out to be between $5 and

$10 per hour.”

For FREE additional information on bootstrap businesses and on THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS magazine, send

your name and address and ask for Reprint No. 1022: “Bootstrap Businesses’. Write to Doing MORE With

LESS!, P.O. Box 70, Hendersonville, N.C, 28791, or in care of this paper.
Copyright 1982 THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS, Inc.

NOBEL ECONOMICS PRIZE

STOCKHOLM, SWE-

DEN -- Prof, George J.

Stigler of the University of

Chicago won the 1982 Nobel
Economics Prize recently,

becoming the 11th American

awarded the economics

laureate.

PROBLEMS RESOLVED

The Nuclear Regulatory
Commission staff reports

that nearly three-fourths of

the technical problems af-

fecting the Diablo Canyon
nuclear plant&# ability to

withstand an earthquake
have been corrected.

EMBARGO MAY END
A top White House aide

said recently it is possible
President Reagan will lift

sanctions against the Soviet
natural gas pipeline before

the end of the year if an

“acceptable alternative can

be worked out.”’

Gift For

Everyone

fc“Ba
November 4th - 6 P.M. - 22?

SAVE UP TO 50%
This sale is our way of sayin

“Thanks’’ for your patronage!

DON’T MISS THIS EVENING O FUN

AND GREAT BARGAINS!

106 E. Rochester Akron

Brin A Friend!
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fo Wildlife
B Joe Shiedler

Outdoor medicine
“Say Luke, have you seen the

latest unemployment figures?
“Yes Ihave, Jim. By the way, I

went grouse hunting yesterday. I

sure enjoyed being out with my
friends, taking in the autumn

woods. We flushed a wild turkey
and a nice covey of quail, saw

several deer and even managed to

bag a couple grouse. They sure

are beautiful birds.&qu
‘‘What are your feelings on the

nuclear freeze, Luke?”’

“You know, Jim, was out at

the county park this morning and

saw a nice group of cedar wax-

wings feeding on the dried fruits
of hawthorn. And speaking of

songbirds, have you seen any fall

warblers? Boy, those rascals can

sure be hard to identify.&q
“Luke, are you aware of the

latest developments in the Middle
East?”

“Oh, not really, Jim, but did I
tell you how my deer area has

developed since the crops are

being harvested? I found evidence

of buck activity the other day, and
] think he might be a big one.

Isn&# it great to have these fine
animals so abundant in our state?

And it sure is a thrill to have a

chance to hunt them. I get so

excited I feel like a kid on

Christmas!”’

“Hey Luke, why aren&#3 you

answereing my questions?
“Jim, have you ever walked a

brushy fencerow, just to see what

you could find? Have you exper-
ienced the,sounds and smells of

an autumn marsh at sunrise?
Have you been startled by a cock

pheasant exploding from his

roost, marveled at the sight of

southbound geese or studied the
colors and intricate patterns of an

autumn leaf? Have you appreci-
ated the work of a well trained

hunting dog, examined the pelage
of a drake wood duck or enjoyed a

meal of barbecued venison?
I hear your questions, Jim, and

I know we have problems. But I
also know the rewards in taking

Need more items
to displa

Our show case in the Mentone

Library has been used to display
items from various sources. We

are looking for items to display,
such as doll collections, hobbies,

educational items, historical

items, or other types of items

suitable for display. If you (par-
ents or students) have something
you would share with us, please

let Mrs. Cochran know. We are

interested in any display.

Low cost trees

are now available
The Department of Natural Re-

sources is offering low cost trees

to Hoosiers for reforestation and

conservation use. Order blanks

are now available at the County
Extension Office and should be

sent in soon to guarantee you will

receive what you order. For

further information, call the Ex-

tension Service at 223-3397.

aees

Work is often tiresome
and boring but have you
ever tried no work?

seee

Most of us give little

time to giving thanks for

all our blessings.
see8

In the fall a young
man’s fancy is exactly
where it was in the spring.

time out to enjoy basic pleasures.
Time afield is time to put prob-
lems in perspective; time to fresh-

en one’s outlook and find renewed

vitality and optimism.
Througout modern times out-

door activities have been used

extensively as a type of retreat.
Consider how sport hunting blos-
somed following the world wars.

There was something in the
woods and fields that war-wearied
soldiers sought. Maybe it was a

satisfying exercise in freedom or a

search for tranquility. Whatever it

was, it was good medicine, and
still exists today.”’

Grandparent visit school
The North Miami elementary

school hosted grandparents during
the Indiana Grandparents Week
October 18-22. They came to visit

and have lunch with their grand-
children. Two hundred fifty
grandparents came to visit from

many areas. Matthew Roland’s

grandparents came from Bowie,
Maryland, a total of 680 miles.

They are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Roland. Matthew’s parents are

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Roland of
Mexico, Ind.

Oldest grandmother visiting
was Mrs. Mabel Smith, grand-
mother of Erica, John, and Mary
Ruth Allman. The parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Eric Allman.

Mr. Carl Coffman was the
oldest grandfather, visiting Cinna-

mon, and Sarah Coffman. Their

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Coffman, Rt. 1, Roann, Ind.
Mrs. Karen Smith was the

youngest grandmother, visiting
Jessica Kline, daughter of Penny
Brimmer, Mexico.

The youngest grandfather, Mr.

Exchang
State

Bank Akron Indiana

eas

OPEN YOUR $5 $10 or $20 PER WEEK

CHRISTMAS CLUB ACCOUN NOW AND WE&#3

GIVE YOU YOUR CHOICE OF
THESE LOVELY ORNAMENTS!

Choose your gift from several holida designs-- crysta acryli ornaments add
charm to any room. Displa them on your coffee table or desk or han them from you tree

or window. Each ornament comes with its own protective pouc so you can enjo them

year after year, season after season.

Decorative stands available for $1.00 each.

Ralph Deardorff came to. visit

Scott Coffing. Scott’s parents are

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Coffing, Rt. 1,
Macy, Ind.

Prizes are being awarded to the

grandparents who traveled the

farthest, the oldest grandmother,
the oldest grandfather, the young-
est grandmother and the youngest
grandfather.

From the administrative point
of view, grandparents are impor-
tant in the family unit. They help

in rounding out a child’s. life.

They are important at home and

we wish to recognize that impor-
tance at school. Thank you grand-
parents for visiting your grand-
children in a school setting.

eee

The mercy of God isn’t
to be purchased by cash

contributions.
see8

Wise people know how
to save time by not being
in a hurry.

Member FDIC

ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUIZ

1. Who won the deg la

Open golf tournament

2. W won the World

Series?

3. Who was MVP in the

World Series?

4. Who won the N.Y. City
Marathon? 2

5. Name the manager of the

St. Louis Cardinals.

Answers To Sport Qui
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The smart man is not

always the one who
dodges work.
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The trouble with most
interviews is that a man

rarely says what he really
thinks.
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Senior athi heerleaders and band b

tennis, cheerleaders, band and auxiliary corp.

that were hon
Miami are shown with their parents. Those seniors honored were football, cross co

Jasper
‘Dorsey

Robert Nisbet, one of America’s foremost social
thinkers, spoke in Atlanta recently of the coming revolution

in American social policy. And as he described his thesis,
you could almost feel its impact.

Speaking to a small group assembled by Oglethorpe
University regularly to hear distinguished speakers address
world and national issues, Dr. Nisbe was equal to his
reputation as a world-class philosopher.

There is a revolution under way, he says, although yet
relatively small in scope, that can be seen in both major
political parties. It is against the thought, policy and
emphasi - enshrined in the Democratic Party since the
New Deal - on the state as the sole alternative to the
individual in dealing with social problems and crises.

Nisbet says policy makers in government have
grievously neglected to consider the powerful strength of
voluntary association so typical of Americans since colonial
times.

The bureaucracy and politicians “have tended to think
of society in terms simply of government and masses of
helples and needy individuals. What we should see when
we look out on the social landscape is not a horde of
atomized individual particles,-each forced to look to the
state for help, but rather a vast network of groups and
associations, all of them in some degree at least consecrated
to cooperation and community. Whether it’s family, church,
neighborhood, corporation, labor union or the innumerable
voluntary associations built around vast diversity of cultural,
social, economic and recreational aims, we should be dealing
with communities bf cooperation, mutual aid and support,”

he believes.
He thinks it strange that this individual-state axis has

been such 4 prominent part of America’s political mind,
because our history from the beginning has showed the free

and spontaneous group or association solving our problems.
Families and groups, not individuals, expanded our frontiers.
Individual leadership was important but it was through

groups that it was effective.
We&#3 been suffering from a bloated bureaucracy which

is automatically hostile to almost anything new that would
change things. An example is the hug mass of licensing

restrictions which make voluntary association difficult, even

impossible. When concerned mothers join to set up daycare
centers or provide elementary teaching, school administra-

tors and teachers often manage to have them declared
illegal and the children in truancy.

Thoug polls show more than half of Americans prefer
their children in private schools if they could afford it, all
means of escaping poor public schools are fought bitterly

and successfully by the federal bureaucracy and teachers
unions, Nisbet thinks it imperative to banish laws which
operate to make voluntary, mutual aid groups difficult of

achievement.

There is a grave erosion of individual freedom, Nisbet
thinks, plus an impending bankruptcy of government that
should be obvious. This is why members of both political

parties are starting to see the need for a new approach to
social problems, so great that it can& be avoided.

Bureaucratic overhead now is taking more by far than the

poor receive.
“Our last best hop lies in effective use for the first

time of our intermediate groups and associations and
relentless reduction of the political agencies which now,

erroneously, seek to do their work for them.
“The Federal Bulldozer must be put away permanently

and replaced by a philosophy of government that seeks not
to exterminate neighborhoods and other social unities, but
to invigorate them, by making them vital parts of our whole
approach to social problems and policy.”

As a thinker, Robert Nisbet has been considered in the
ranks of Voltaire, Burke and others of high rank. His
audience felt he is not misplaced.

Wednesd: Oct. 27, before the football game against North
untry, girls swimming, volleyball, girls golf, boys

Need information from sponsors

Sponsor of events and festivals
scheduled in Indiana through
March 1984 have until December

3 to submit information for a

colorful ‘Wander Indiana’’ festi-
val map that will be published in

early 1983, according to Lt. Gov-

ernor John Mutz.
For the first time, the Indiana

Department of Commerce Tourism
Division and Hoosier Energy

REMC are combining to produce
a ‘Wander Indiana’’ festival map
that will list details of events

scheduled from April, 1983

through March 1984.

Previously, the two ograniza-
tions had published separate cal-

endars. The -state

_

publication
came out twice a year and
REMC’s was published each

spring.
“The state tourism division and

REMC decided to join forces to

publish one comprhensive calen-
dar. This will be an efficient,
informative and colorful guide to

many of the unusual and ex-

citing events in Indiana,”’ Lt. Gov-

ernor Mutz said ‘‘The map is a

good example of the private and

public partnership that is develop-
ing in the Indiana toursim indus-

try.”
The new listing will include

festivals, special events, county
fair dates, and holiday cele-
brations for April 1983 to March

1984. It will be designed to inform
travelers of the hundreds of enter-

taining activities scheduled in In-
diana throughout the year.

The deadline for entries is Dec.
3, 1982. To be included, an event

must be open to the general
public, must appeal to citizens
outside of community in which it

is scheduled, must be a specific
event and not an attraction, and

must have more than one element
of activity. Sporting events must

have wide geographic significance
such as the ‘‘Indianapolis 500’
and the Madison Regatta.

eee

Personally, we keep an

eye on that type of man

known as a ‘‘go-getter.’’
He might get too much
and some of it might be-

long to us.

Chain Saw

Sharpeni
$3.50 Off The Saw

$4.50 O The Saw

Stephen’ Garag
Akron 893-7141
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Why is it the ignorant
talk and the intelligent so

often remain silent?
eete

Dreams are not what
successful businesses are

made of, unfortunately.
eee

There’s quite a differ-

ence between being pres-
ent and doing the work.

eeee

Never bother about

trying to appear smart;
put your energy into being

smart.

eee

There’s too much

argument about religion
and not enough practice of
it.

indians

This is the time of year
when all those who are

alive should get out into

the great outdoors
eeee

Being born poor need

not be a permanent handi-

cap but only hard work

will erase it.
Mutz stresses that the Dec. 3rd tes

deadline will be strictly enforced.
For more information or for an

entry form, contact the Indiana

Department of Commerce, Tour-
ism Development Division, 440 N.

Meridian St., Indianapolis, Ind.

46204, 317/232-8860.

(News Photo]

The parent who ex-

pects to discover how to

raise a child successfully
by reading books has

much to learn.

Kerlin Motor Compan
Rd. 15 South Silver Lake, IN Phone 352-253

- Franchised Dealer For 55 Years -

Treats - Trades - No Tricks
On These A-1 Used Cars & Trucks

1982 Mustan GL 3 door, full power, air, two-tone,
red 17000 miles.
1982 Granada G X four door, power, air, creme, like
new, 22,000 miles.
1980 Fairmont four door, cyl., std. transmission,
air, white, extra sharp low miles.
1980 Honda Motor Cycle CM400T, 13,000 miles,
rides and looks like new.

1979 Granada two door, cyl., automatic, power
steering bucket seats, sharp gray.
1978 Pinto, two door, all standard, one goo owner,
Clean as the come, green.
1978 LTD Landau two door, H.T., fully equipped,
air, truly nice green, white top
1978 Olds Regenc four door full power, air cond.,
reall nice, white w/red.
1977 LTD Il, four door, 302, automatic, power steer-
in and brakes, low miles, red.
1977 Mercur Couge 4 door wagon, 302, automatic,
air cond., new tires, clean, blue.
1977 Datsun four door sedan, all standard, very
good clean, green.
1976 Mustang new engine, gray.
1975 Pontiac Astra, red
1977 Chev. Monte Carlo, truly fine car.

1981 Ford F150 Pickup, 302 w/4 spee overdrive,
powe steering and brakes, clean as new.
1982 Ford Courier Pickup, cyl w/4 speed 14004
package 19 actual miles.
1980 Chev. C10 Pickup, Diesel Eng. automatic
power steering and brakes, sharp
1978 F600 Dum Truck, V8, speed, speed, 6 new
9:00x20x10 ply extra clean.

1978 F350 Dum Truck, V8, 4 speed, a trul clean lit-
tle truck.

1978 Chevrolet C30 stake bed V8, 4 speed new
tires.
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CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

Box 277

Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4433

10 Words 1.75. - Time

Additional Words 10° each.

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE)

Cash In advance of publication.

Copy Must Be In By 12:00 Noon, Monday

Box 427
Mentone, IN 48539

Phone 353-7885

Miscellaneous Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: - 47°6”

auger, used, ready to go. - new

transport

18 storage bin, 5,000 bushel.

Dealer&#39 cost. 893-7081. 43

BEEF STICK AND PECANS.

Taking orders and selling now for

the holidays. Kappa Delta Phi

Sorority, 893-4718 or contact any

member. 44

FOR SALE: Office furniture and

supplies. Sales and Service.

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES

913 E. 9th St., Rochester. Ph.

223-3683. tf

DUKE, REDMAN

mobile home pricing starts at

$8900. Payments as low as

$130.56. Drive a little and save a

bundle. Ask about our 25 year

warranty. 219/594-2849. LITE

BREEZE SALES, mile East of

Pierceton on St. Rd. U.S. 30.

WINDSOR,

FOR SALE: 1980 Arctic Cat

Pantera snowmobile, 1,800 miles,

excellent condition. Well main-

tained and ready to ride.

Channing Utter, Akron 893-4327.

gee

IG,

FOR SALE: Medium green seven

foot davenport; gold chair; 47 sys.

of carpeting; draperies. All in

very good condition. Helen

McGriff, 223-5866 after 5 p.m. 43

FOR SALE: Leaf vacuum and

multcher. 223-4426. 43

FOR SALE: Four used Michelin

tires, P195/7SRx14. 223-6494. 43

FOR SALE: 1975 AMC lawn

tractor with 32& mower, snow

blade and tire chains. Can be

seen at Gagnon Chevrolet, Inc.,
Akron, 893-4313. 43

FOR SALE: Snow blade, will fit

riding lawn mower. Phone 223-

2798. 43

MUST SELL! 1978 Honda XL 175

really good condition. $325. 223-
6064. 43

Boggs
C

Nelson

Agency
353-7531

Complete Insurance Service

Auto

(erie) mar

Homeowners

Laren ed

Life

Mentone

FOR SALE: Folding glas door

with screen for 4612x29% inch or

smaller fireplace. Brass finish.

Fireplace heat exchanger with

blower. Harvey Arthur, 893-7182.

44

FOR SALE: New counter tops;
doors; hinges; locks and trims.

Used good carpeting; baby bed;
twin bed; livingroom chairs; fur-

nace pipe; trunk line and regist-
ers. Wire baskets; hardwood

flooring; 5S/8’’ heater hose.

Windows and storm windows and

misc.. Close at&# p.m. mile west

of bypass on 200 N. 223-2983.

43

FOR SALE: Wooden combination

storm door. 33x6’8’’, outside door

32x6’6%&quo long. 223-3426. 43

FOR SALE: Duncan Phyfe table, 3

leaves and 6 chairs. Oak kitchen

cabinet. 219/653-2724 at 9 a.m. or

9 p.m. 43

FOR SALE: Small used refrigera-
tor; Monarch fireplace insert; col-

lector’s item (not airtight), has

own dampers, 31&#39;4x Wind

chimes. 893-4040. 43

FOR SALE: Maytag portable
washer, $65. 223-4260 Monday
after 5 p.m. 43

FOR SALE: 16.8 cu. ft Sears

X-cargo rooftop carrier. Used

twice, $70; full size crib with mat-

tress, bumper pad and sheets,

$30. 223-4899. 43

PHONE IN YOUR AD

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Color TY’s. 9’’ Son
Trinitrod $200; 13’’ Hitachi $1223-3463.

FOR SALE: G. E. console color

TV, excellent condition, $200..223-
6421 after 5 p.m. 43

FO SALE: 3 pr. 48x84 light blue

drapes and full size bed spread.
Ph. 382-3626. 43

FOR SALE: Pair of trailer axles,

$300; 85,000 BTU LP ga trailer

furnace $60; 30’’ LP gas range,

$25; white porcelain sink, $10;

sump pump, almost new, $30.

223-6078. 43

FOR SALE: Alfalfa mix hay. No

rain, $1.50 bale. Old hand crank

corn sheller, $95. 893-4286. 43

FOR SALE: adult hospital bed.

653-2003, Kewanna. 43

FOR SALE: 1973 Mustang; 351

Cleveland; 4 barrel louvers, wing,
mags, new radials, new paint,
green/black Mach I stripes. Best

offer. 353-7480 after 6 p.m. 43

FOR SALE: Industrial 600 Allis

Chalmers backhoe, good condition

phone 223-6010 evenings.

FOR SALE: 14 ft. Lowe alum-

inum boat, A-1 condition, used 3

months, $325. Knoll’s Addition,

Nyon Lake, call weekends, 382-

4191. 43

FOR SALE: 73 H Oliver 2-row
corn picker, good condition. 382-

4750.

FOR SALE: 1-row Woods Bros.
corn picker, 223-6397. 43

©1982 Dorsey Laboratories, Division of
Sandoz, Inc. Lincoln, Nebraska 68501
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Miscellaneous

YARN - 4 ply, 4 oz. $1.25.

Crocheted toys. 223-6741.
jh House [Talma]. 43

FOR SALE: 3 piec slate poo
table, $150. 892-5788. 43

FOR SALE: Suburban Coalmaster

heating stove. Automatic controls.

Burns wood or coal. Heats 5

rooms. Used part of three winters.

Cost $400. Sell for $200. Phone

542-4348, Leiters Ford. 43

FOR SALE: Frigidaire stacking
washer and dryer. Perfect condi-

tion. 223-4683. 43

U.S. & ARABS
_ ~

The administration called
on Arab nations to ‘&#39;‘
making peace”’ by entering

direct negotiations with
Israel to secure Palestinian

tights and a stable Middle
East.

True
Politics can be kept out

of anything that human

beings can be kept out of.
-Times, Bristol, Va.

REBUILDING
SERVICE

*Starters
*Generators

*Engines

GILLILAND
Auto Machine Co.

115 E. 4th St., Rochester

JEWELERS
ROCHESTER
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Legal
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS

INTERESTED IN THE ESTATE
Of Daisy |. Bucher.
In the Fulton Cireult Court of Fulton County, in-
diana, 1962 Term, 1962.

Jn the matter of the Estate of Daisy |. Bucher,
deceased. Estate Docket 20, Page 249 Estate

No. E-82-2,
Notice ts hereby given that Thomas E.

Haupert as Administrator wiwia of the above

Petition
for distribution and that said account and pett-
tion will come up for the examination and ac-

tion of sald Circuit Court on the 22nd day of

November, 1982. On said date ail the heirs of
sald decedent and all others Interested In sald
estate are required to appear and show cause, If
there be any, why said report should not be ap-
Proved and distribution ordered as set out in
sald petition.

Any heirs of said decedent or others who
have a claim to any part of said estate not set

out in sald final account or petition for distribu-
tlon are required to appear on that date and
make proof of such heirship or claim.

Kathryn L. Spice
Clerk, Fulton Circutt Court

Lawrence M. Brown

Brown, Rakestraw & Keh
227 E. 8th St.

Rochester, IN. 48975

Attorney for Estate

Legal
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS
Notice ‘is given the taxpayers of
Tippecanoe Valley School Corporation,
Kosclusko & Fulton Counties, indiana, that the

proper legal officers of said municipailty at
thelr regular meeting place at 7:30 p.m., E.S.T.
on the 15th day of November, will consid the
following additional appropriations In excess of
the budget for the current year.

CUMULATIVE BUILDING FUND
25000 Services -

Business $25,000.00

Taxpayers appearing at such meeting shall
have a right to be heard thereon. The additional
appropriation a finally made will be referred to

the St Board of Tax Commissioners, which
board upon receipt, will hold a further hearing
within Hite days (16) at the County Auditor&#3
Office of Koaclusko County, indiana, or at such

oth place #s may be designated. Ai such hear-
ing, taxpayers objecting to any of such addi-
tional appropriations may be heard. interested
taxpayers may inquire of the County Auditor
when and where such hearing will be held.

Vernon Meredith, Pres.
Richard Long, V. Pres.

Cecil Miller, Se

C J Shewman
m R
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FOR SALE:
Excellent condition. Snow tires.

$900. 893-7158. tf

FOR SALE: Youth bed, goo con-

dition, $30. 893-7219 after m
p.m.

FOR SALE: Newly remodele 3

bedroom house on East Water St.,

1971 Ford Torino.

Miscellaneous

PHONE IN YOUR AD

For Rent

cieatetacehcac tases atelsabeltaat

NEED CREDIT? Information on

receiving Visa, MasterCard, with

no credit check. Other cards avail-

able. Free brochure. Call

Personal Credit Services, (602)
946-6203 Ext. 3607. 44

FOR RENT: Mobile Homes,

Sunset Acres, 893-4505, Akron.

FOR RENT: Modern one-bedroom

apartment above old bank build-

ing in d Akron. Central

‘WILL DRY WET CORN surround-

ing Akron area. Contact for prices
47

air and electric heat. Security de-

posit and references required.
Contact ANN SHEETZ, Akron

GARAGE AND BAKE SALE:

Saturday, Nov. 6, 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Storm windows; two 275 gallon oil

tanks, misc. Red house on South

Street, Burket. 44

Notices

NEW OFFICE HOURS: Monday
through Friday, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Closed Wed. and Thurs. noon

(12 p.m. to p.m.). THESHOP GUIDE NEWS. 43

Akron. Gas heat, aluminum
893-7107.

:

Exchang State Bank, 893-4531.

siding. Can be bought on 10% SALE! Buy factory direct!! $295. if

contract. Shown by appointment 4’x8’ flashing arrow sign. No min-
RENT:

anytime. Ope House Oct. 30 & imum. Complete. Quality built. ee éats,

: ed 2 oe
31. 2 to 4 p.m. Henry Hartman, Terms. Toll free 1-800-551-3070. P

A
893-7127, 893-4992 43 44 Apartmen 982-2704. JoAnn

= —_ :
: FHA based 25% of

BAZAAR - Bake FOR SALE: 14x68 Victorian, 2 income. tf

Sale, homemade candy, White Se ae Lots ae
Elephant table and crafts. Satur- [F8s. xcelten&#39; condition, FOR RENT: Furnished apartment

re moo 3 a.m. to 1p son Call 382-2545 after é jn Akron. $145. month. Good ref-

ron Library reak. =

fast and lunch. Silver

FOR SALE: Small trailer,
nished, $275.

FOR SALE: 1969 -

South side of Bruc Lake.

4504, 43

Ronald Reagan, Presi-

dent, on steel agree-
ment with Europe:
“It will mean more

and lasting jobs in the

steel industry, which will

translate into goo news
on the employment
front.’’

King Hassan, Morocco:

‘“‘Some conditions
have to be fulfilled in
order for this to happen,
and so long as these con-

ditions are not fulfilled,
there will be no recogni-
tion of Israel by Arab

- RG
Can

WIT CONTRI

Ale il
fete
SY

te

AKRON PIZZA

893-4528

Creek

Church of God WCSC. 43

FOR SALE: 24. fi. Dodge Mini

Motor home. Ph. 223-2449. 43

fur-
Phone 223-6961

after 3:30 p.m. 43

23st.

Coachman, 893-4040, Akron. 43

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT:

REBUILT (like new) Electrolux

with power head, $169.75. 857-

2165. Mary’s Stitch & Knit,

Fulton % mile south. 43

FIREWOOD for sale; $35 per

LOVER’ DEN. 14 x 70-- 1983 with

it today,
43

European bath. See

phone 784-3717.

Wanted

WANTED: Custom corn shelling
and ear corn picking and crib-

bing. Akron, Mentone and Silver

Lake area. 893-7107. 43

WANTED: Self feeder for steers,

in good condition, 223-4266. 43

WANTED: Used implement tire.

436.50x9. 382-5411.

HELP WANTED: Clean-cut man

needed for general concrete work

of manufacturing and delivering
burial vaults. Akron Concrete

Products, Inc., 893-4841, corner of

Nroth and Johnson St. 43

HELP WANTED: W are looking
for a mature, responsible lady
who can cate for our 4 year old

daughter in our home. For occa-

sional weekends, vacations and

some holidays. Address letters to

Channing Utter, Rt. 1, Box 244,

Akron. 43

&qu YOU NEED
aa ait x3

ADS TS

TIMBER WANTED
Also TIMBERLAND & LOGS

(License & Insured

To CASH BUYERS

(PIK LUMBER CO. INC.
Ph. 219-893-4511, Akron IN

erences. 893-4735. 43

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom, 1% bath

with garage. Between Rochester
and Leiters Ford. Rent free to

qualifie low income persons. oevenings 223-6010.

FOR RENT: Akron area. Ex-

tremely nice farm home, large
garage and garden area. Other

extras. 893-4140. 46

FOR RENT: Office or Apt. Newly
carpeted, decorated. Also

furnished. $125 per month. First

floor, downtown Akron. 893-4140.

46

FOR RENT: bedroom house

furnished. Gas furnace. 309

Maple ‘St. Akron. $110 plu ‘posit. 223-2306.

FOR RENT: One bedroo ai
ment. Call 223-4904. 43

Services

DOG OWNERS: |

will clip, bathe, and groom your

pets, $10. Phone 223-8358. 43

ATTENTION

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP

Services washers, dryers, dish-

washers, refrigerators and gar-

bage disposals. Rt. 2, Rochester.

353-7874 office. After hours c353-7114, 353-7926.

NEED CREDIT? Information on

receiving Visa, Master Card, with

no credit check. Other cards avail-

able. Free brochure. Call Personal

Credit Service 602/946-6203, ext.

3607. 48

USED CARS:
Check our car lot

before you buy!

LEWIS MOTORS
Tal telat 353-7266

“The successful people are

the ones who can think up

things for the rest of the

world to keep busy at.”

Don Marquis

FARMERS:
can replace or repair

your hydraulic hose

LEWIS MOTORS
Mentone EE eaiL

Happ Ads

FREE TO GOOD HOMES:
Kittens, litter trained. Call 353-
7338. 43

‘Tl.

MEDPLE WIND CARE

On the corners of St. Rds.
*

14 8 18, Akron

PRICED REDUCED

Family sized two story on

East Rochester Street, Akron.

Let us show you how affor-

dable this home is now.

MUST BE SOLD
Owner leaving state so this

one will not last long. Put in

your bid and get a real

bargain. On St. Rd. 19 near

Akron.

LAKEFRONT JEWEL

This diamond will engage you
to a lifestyle that you will

want to spend the rest of your

life with. Land contract

terms.

INVESTORS

Apartments in Akron. Rented

and ready to provide you with

a steady income and tax

shelters too. Almost new.

BUYERS CHOICE

From acre up to 30, this

country corner is ideal.

Several buildings and a home

you can be proud of. Priced in

the 20&#3

DREAM COME TRUE
An acre of beauty surrounds
this nearly new 3 bedroom

ranch. The view is fantastic
inside and out. East of Akron

on St. Rd. 114.

LARGE COUNTRY HOME
Privacy with Potential

describes this great place to

grow a family. South of

Akron.

JERRY or ROSE

KINDIG
Phone 893-7255

Pat Mitterling, 893-4496

Randall Shafer, 893-4732

Novembe 3, 198 TH AKRON- NEWS a1

FREE TO GOOD HOME: 10 mo.

old Doberman. 542-2614. 43

FREE TO GOOD HOMES: Cute

healthy kittens, 223-5101 or a
3070.

FARMS
NEW LISTINGS

160 ACRES CHOICE GRAIN &

CATTLE FARM 142 A. prime
level tillable heavy soils. Con-

crete cattle feed lot w/120°

automatic covered bunker, 2

Harvestore silos, mammouth

bank barn, 6 bedroom

modern home. Near Warsaw.

129 ACRE HOG and Grain

Farm. 98% under cultivation,

heavy level soils with ex-

cellent yield reputation. 30 x

100 sow farrowing house. 40

x 64 new machinery bldg.,
good bank barn and neat 2

bedroom home. Mentone

area.

A GREAT LITTLE 5 ACRE

FARMETTE and Deluxe Holly
park’ mobile home. All

utilities, quality furniture, 12

x 19 added room, 2 small

barns. Near Tippe Valley
School and Akron.

When ovi ot Fetes reves:
the Professions.SCH REAL ESTATE

and AUCTION CO.

Columbi City, in.
Phone 244-7604 or

De Nelson - Warsaw, In.

Phone 269-2950

Akron Realt
E. ROCHESTER ST.: This all

brick, 2 BR hex e is practical-
ly maintg gr free! Call us

for 16. O
on the manyaa features of this lovely

home.

E. ROCHESTER ST.:

brick home, Ig. L.R.,
O.R., electric heat.

2 BR

formal

AKRON: 108 West St., 5 Rm.,
2 BR, Elec. B/B Heating. Full

basement. Garage. Good

location.

AKRON: 803 E. Rochester St.

8 Rm brick home, 1&# bath.

Nat. gas F/A, new central air

unit. 2-car garage, beautiful

oak woodwork. One of the

finer older homes in Akron.

FRANKLIN ST., Lot and

brm. mobila home. Very
reasonable price.

IMPROVED BLDG. LOTS:

Saner&#3 Second Addition,
+3500.

CALL

Harold W. Gearhart

893-4221

Bonnie Gearhart 893-4359

R.

7

Aeon
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AKRON SUPERMA
Akron, Ind. - Phone 893-4563

Mon. thru Thurs. and Sat. 8:00-6:00; Fri. 8:00-8: 0
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Hours:
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. . 3b. orin Butternat Blue See

SO Seyfert Popcor Sina
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rn4/$1i 79 ee KloonexERE RAE
oo maemo oe

. Free Sa les
Jumbo Pap Toweling .........

69° :
Round or Swiss Steak....... .»

918 will be
Si ae oc00 stew srnremmss

on
te?

. iven away. e
Pork Steak

...............,

a8 g y
ei

veemeeeee

95°

Chickens 49° nance $43OT
rrr sess sss ‘

Ritz Crackers.............. 4b.
e

¢e NabiscoEhig Le Quarters...........&lt;. a Oreo Sandwich Cookies
.....

ote 1S. °
e Chuck Roast...............

sie Biers 99 ¢ .e
85 Tast Spread

.............. 2Lb. e$AmRo
ooo.

«818

|

Low Sodium Items

|

&# 8
s Stew Meat................. 1 89 Free Sample Margarine............... 1Lb.

2/

Brains
.................... Ly, 5g¢ will be give Post Toasties Cereal

........
1202. 79

e Emg Banq ¢ e
Old Fashioned Loaf, Minced Ham, on Friday TVDinners..........0...0000. 69
Pickle and Pimento Loaf $479 Sou fierper‘tiis e@

Lb jurge Dair $ 79 eSemin Whole Milk
0.0... im §

e
Emg Lb. Rolled

99°
wn

:
e Sausag 2S ORS ee SEE eG ES mE A Lb. Burge Dair Famit Pak $ 59 e
® Ice Cream

......... Y Galton (Al Flavors e
e Emg $ 99 e
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.
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........... te.

t
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69
$: Hot Dog

Se ee ee ee
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$
Burger Dair | 79 e
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Butter

...................
1Lb. S
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4
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4/*1 See BA SE EN
ry Giant Size

$ 9

‘©

Take it hot from the oven right to your table! e
e Cheer................... 49 O 2

. 5
Each piece gives you dozens and dozens of uses! e

e VALUABLE
* Desi for oureat eac piece is dishwasher oven, freezer e
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¢
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=
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s
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BIG WIND DAMAGE AKRON RESIDENCE - A tornado struck the Guy Hill Jr. residence, Rt. 1 Akron,

[L Lake] around 6 p.m. Monday, Nov.
oral of d

was a done. Fi

1st. A utility building was picked up and dropped on the house. There

l nobody was injured. {News Photo]

Mentone Board reviews budget
The Mentone Town Board met

in regular meeting on Monday,
Nov. at the clerk-treasurer’s

office in Mentone. Members Jim

Miller and Wayne Tombaugh
were present, with trustee Frank

Hardesty absent.

Clerk-treasurer Kate Whetstone

and the trustees discussed the

upcoming meeting with the State

Board of Tax Commissions to

approve the proposed ’83 budget.
Though the County Tax Board

passed the proposed budget, the

trustees reviewed their figures
and made suggestions on places

Whetstone could make change if

it became necessary to cut the

budget.
Marshall John Hart requested

the board obtain insurance

waivers for new reserve officers to

- sign when hired by the board.

Current policy reads that reserve

officers are insured only while in

the town police car, but not if

they leave the vehicle. The board
members said they’d check into

obtaining the forms.

Librarian of the Bell Memorial

Library, Madeline Fisher, attend-

ing the meeting to report the

library has installed a door for the

handicapped at the back entrance

to the library. She thanked the
board for ensuring the alley in

back of the library is kept cleared
in winter and requested if it were

possible to have the town put
crushed stone in th alley to fill in

back spots.
Sexton of the Mentone ceme-

tery, Darrel King, also attended

the meeting. Whetstone has

ordered a book for King in which

he will upgrade the records of
burial plots in the cemetery, but

she reported it hasn&#3 yet arrived.
In other business, board:

Heard town attorney Lee Bazini

‘report he’s received a cause num-

ber for the utilities petition.

Received request by Hart for

new uniforms for himself and his

deputy, Russell Hart. Board de-

ferred decisions until Hardesty
returns at the next meeting.

Received announcement by
Marshall Hart that the Mentone

polic department will participate
in Fatal Free Weekend Nov. 6 - 7.

Asked Hart about snow tires for

the police car. Hart reported the

tires he has have been used two

and should be replaced later in

the season. Trustees will decide

next meeting when to replace old

tires.

The next meeting of the board

will be Monday, Dec. 6 at 7 p.m

Animal hides confiscated

Thirty-eight animal hides were

confiscated from the freezer of a

Mentone home by two local con-

servation officers and an area

resident was cited for illegal pos-
session of the furs.

It was all part of what conser-

vation officials are calling a crack

down on out-of-season hunting
and trapping.

Gary Hensley, 23, of 303 South

Walnut St., Mentone, is facing
charge of illegal possession of 23

muskrats and illegal possession of

14 raccoons. The two charges are

Class B misdemeanors, which

could result in a maximum penal-
ty of up to 180 days imprison-

ment.

Indiana Conservation Officers

John Sullivan and Lyle Enyeart
issued the citations to Hensley on

Wednesday. The tickets will be

filed in Kosciusko County Court.

Officials at the Indiana Depart-
ment of Natural Resources North

Region Headquarters, Mississin-

ewa Reservoir, received an anon-

ymous tip recently.

Acting on the information, the

two conservation officers went to

the Hensley home and questioned
him. A short time later, a total of

38 raccoon, muskrat and mink

hides were confiscated from his

freezer.

The officers alleged that

Hensley trapped the muskrat

along the, Tippecanoe River in

Marshall County recently, and

hunted tke raccocn in the area.

According to conservation offi-

cers, the animals were killed

out-of-season,

Based on the average market

value of animal hides at the close

of last year’s fur-trading season,

the 38 hides are valued at approx-

imately $500, the officers said.

Raccoon hunting season begins
Nov. 8 and ends Jan. 31. Musk-

rat, mink and raccoon trapping
season begins Nov. 15 and ends

Jan. 31, according to the conser-

vation officers.

Last week, Randy Sonner, 23,
Rt. 3, Churubusco, and a 15-year-

old Blue Lake: boy were charged
with illegally possessing hides

out-of-season,

Sonner is specifically charged
with trapping muskrat out-of-

season, trapping muskrat without

a license, and illegal possession of

muskrat. Tickets were filed last

week in Whitley County Court

against Sonner.

The juvenile is facing charges
of trapping raccoon out-of-season,

trapping raccoon without a lic-

ense, and illegal possession of

raccoon, Papers have been filed

against the juvenile with the

Whitley County Probation Depart-
ment.

The pair allegedly trapped the

animals at a Whitley County
pond.

Sullivan and Lt. Larry Morris

confiscated five raccoon hides, six
muskrat furs and a total of 22

traps from the two youths last

week

Urgent
4-H Beef Members who

plan to have animals freeze

branded, Nov. 27th, need to

contact the Extension Office

IMMEDIATELY.

The number of animals to

be freeze branded must be

determined by Nov. 15, so

that nitrogen and other

materials can be ordered.

Las Donas Club

Arts and Crafts
Las Donas is having an Arts &

Crafts Bazaar Nov. 20th. It will be

at the Akron Library from 9 -

p.m. Along with the Arts & Crafts

Las Donas will be selling baked

items and cheese balls.

Once again Las Donas will be

selling Timbers’ Knitting Hut

items. Mrs. Timbers makes beau-

tiful knitted items and she will be

featuring a line of Viking acces-

sories, scarves, afghans, swea-

ters, hats, etc. There will also be

a Smurf line with Christmas stock-

ings, scarves and hats. Please

come and see the fine knitting
items.

We will also have Pat Eber with

us with her booth of ‘‘Country
Connections.’’ Pat features wood-

en items, quilted pictures, wall

decor and now a new line of

wicker baskets.

This is a perfect time to buy a

special gift or to pick up a cheese

ball for your holiday meals. Come

enjoy the day with us.

W.C.T.U. to meet

The Akron W.C.T.U. will meet

Wednesday evening, Nov. 17th at

7:30 p.m. in the Library. Lucile

Doering is the devotional leader

and the hostesses will be Ruth

Bowen and Janice Stubblefield.

Each member is asked to bring a

Christmas gift for an orphan
child. These will be sent to the

Dessie Scott Children’s Home in

Kentucky. A good program is

planned and all members are

urged to be present. Everyone is

invited.

Fulton County
Historical Society

to have meeting

The Genealogy Section of the

Fulton County Historical Society
will meet Nov. 16 at 7:30 p.m. in

the Civic Center Museum, 7th and

Pontiac, Rochester.

Velma Bright. Akron Librarian,

will tell of the genealogy collec-

tion in the Akron Library. The

public is welcome

NOTICE
Due to a week’s dela in

mailin water bills the pay-
ment date for Mentone water

customers will be extended

to Nov. 23 for this quarter
only.
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Down
Memory Lane

TAKEN FROM THE
AKRON NEWS

NOVEMBER 8, 1901
81 YEARS AGO

BRAZIL, IND. - George Morgan
and Charles Steadman were prob-
ably fatally burned in an explo-
sion at the Zeller Mine at Clover-
land Friday. The men ha lighted
the fuse to a charge of powder
and were walking down the entry,
when the gas exploded, hurling
the men against the wall with
such force as to render them

unconscious. They were fearfully
burned about the head and face
before rescued.

A woman preacher at Goshen

recently stopped in the middle of
a discourse and picking up a Bible
said she was going to throw it at a

man who was unfaithful to his
wife. As she swung her arm,

every man ducked in the church,
but one. After giving the man

who stood without flinching a

good puff, as the newspapers
term it, the preacher learned that

he was a deaf mute.

WINDFALL, IND..Because the
school board refused to increase
her salary S cents a day, Miss

Estella Schrader has struck. Prof.

Oscar H. Williams, principal of
the high school, has also quit in

sympathy. Both are teachers in

the high grade department of the
school and Williams salary was

increased S cents a day recent-

ly, making it $4 a day. Miss
Schrader demanded an increase,

was refused and the strike
followed.

Akron Markets - Eggs - 20¢;
Turkeys, 7%¢; Lard, 10¢; Hens,

6¢; Wheat 70¢ per bushel; Hogs,
$5; Oats, 35¢.

A. L. Adamson has purchased
Tomy Sudd’s little farm near R.
N. Gast’s residence and gets

immediate possession. Their

household gocds arrived from
Peru Wednesday.

F. Stoner and wife are prepar-
ing to spend the winter in New

Mexico, going about Dec. 1.
John Dickerhoff and his force of

3 assistant carpenter expected to

begin the erection of a farmhouse

this week for John Clingerman,
near Stockdale, if the weather
didn’t shape u too wild.

Will Bailey came down from

Valparaiso last week to rest from

his studies and visit with his

mother a few days.
That throbbing headache would

quickly leave you, if you used Dr.

King’s New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their

matchless merit for sick and ner-

vous headaches. They make pure
blood and build up your health.

Only 25¢, money back if not

cured. Sold by J.E. Garwood,
druggist.

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

OCTOBER 31, 1940

42 YEARS AGO

Dennis Holloway enjoyed the

weekend in Burket with Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Kiefer and friends.

The twirlers of Akron High
School have formed a club. They
call it the ‘‘Akron Baton Club.&qu

The officers are: Pres., June

Hayden; Vice Pres., Mary Lou

Higgins; Sec., Charlotte Rowe;
Treas., Beryl Leininger. Their

dues are 3¢ a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Meredith

called on the Lester Bruner fami-

ly, east of Burket, Sunday after-

noon and spent the evening with

their son, Roy and family in

Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gearhart

accompanied by Mrs. Clara Hoag-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Fellers of Akron, Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Groshon of Angola and

Frank Hoagland of Ft. Wayne

attended a birthday party at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hud Miller
of near Claypool.

Krogers prices - 10 Ib. bag of

Idaho potatoes, 25¢; 5 Ibs. of
Calif. Tokay grapes, 25¢; cube

steak 29¢ Ib.; pork roast 21¢ Ib.;
Van Camps Fancy Tuna Fish, 2 -

7 oz. cans 29¢; Embassy Peanut

Butter, 2 Ib. jar 23¢; plain or

sugared doughnuts 10¢ a dozen.

Mrs. Con Singpiel won the
Meadows electric washer which

was given away by Leininger’s
grocery department. Letters giv-

ing the best reasons for using
Magic Washer Granulated Soa

were judged for the prize.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bolley, Mr.

and Mrs. Loder Patterson, Betty
Morris and Bob Tombaugh spent

Sunday in Chicago and saw the

Chicago Bears - Green Bay
Packers football game.

Mr. and Mrs. Loder Patterson
entertained several friends at a

Halloween party at their home on

Lake Manitou last Thursday even-

ing.
From a candle-lit table covered

with Halloween favors, refresh-
ments of pumpkin pi and cider

were served to Mr. and Mrs. Ted

Jontz, the Charles Moyers,
Charles Irelan and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Leininger, the Dale
and Cloyde Leiningers, Harold
Parker and wife, Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Bolley, Mr. and Mrs. Claude

Billings, Dr. and Mrs. H.V.

Martin, Betty Morris, Bob Tom-

baugh and Mrs. Charles Halde-

man.

TAKEN FROM THE
AKRON NEWS

NOVEMBER 2, 1972
10 YEARS AGO

The annual Kosciusko Co. Ex-

tension Homemakers award of
$150 went to a local girl, who is

pursuing a career in the field of
home economics. The 1972 - 73

scholarship winner is Cynthia
Wise, Mentone, daughter of Mrs.
Esther Wise, R. 1 Mentone, and

is a graduate of Mentone High
School, where she was the DAR

good citizen and valedictorian.
She attends Purdue University.

A total of $2,342.40 has been

collected during this year’s Henry
Township Community Service

Fund drive, according to Tom

Haupert, president. The goal has
been set at $5,075.

L & B Foods Mentone - Rump
roast, $1.19 Ib.; whole short cut

beef loins (T-Bone and Sirloin)
99¢ Ib., red grapes 49¢ Ib., Kraft
18 oz. grape jelly 3/$1; Richelieu
4 oz. can mushrooms 3/$1.

Lisa Long spent Saturday night
with her grandmother, Mrs. Mary
Barkman.

Mr. and Mrs. Hap Utter have
returned home from a hunting
vacation in Ten Sheep, Wyoming.

The Fulton Co. Sheriff&#39 Office

reported Monday that a fire Fri-

day night in Disko, destroyed an

abandoned warehouse owned by
Herschel Howard. No estimate of

the loss was given. The Akron

and Laketon Fire departments
fought the blaze.

The Akron G.A.A. girls will be

developing their skill in bowling
for the next few weeks. The girls
who will be participating in the
contest are: Nila Earl and Terry

Fisher, doubles; Sharon Weaver

and Tricia Dilts, doubles; and
Joann Kroft and Melinda

Hartzler, singles.
Rex Allen Yarian of Mentone

and Dianna Lyn Melton also of

Mentone recently applied for a

marriage license at the office of
the Kosciusko Co. clerk.

Lyle Hoffer of Atwood spent the
weekend with his cousin, Gary

dani ci tMA
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Cara J and Lori Smalley spent

the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.

Mitchell Tucker and Jeff an
Chris spent a few days with his

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Don

Smalley.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Lynch, Eddie

and Jane Ann were Sunday dinner

guests of Mrs. Jesse Lynch. Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Lynch of War-

saw and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Bechtelheimer called in the even-

ing.N and Mrs. Terry Parker and

three sons spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Rex Parker.

The Sunday School class of the

Methodist Church of Burket and

several friends gave a shower for

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Goshert, who

were married recently.

Free Diabetes
test Nov. 13th

Do you know which disease is

ranked as the third leading cause

of death in the U.S.? It’s

Diabetes. Some of the symptoms
of diabetes are excessive thirst,

constant hunger, frequent urina-

tin, loss of weight, tendency to

tire easily, change of vision, slow

healing of cuts and scratches.
Each year, some 300,000 Amer-

icans die as a result of diabetes

and its complicatins, yet many of

us underrate the seriousness of

diabetes as a national health prob-
lem. The American Diabetes

Association teaches diabetes sur-

vival. It could be vital to your
health or the health of someone

you love. To learn more contact

your local Diabetes Association
and come in for a Free Diabetes

test for the Public, Saturday, Nov.

13th at the Civic Center Dining
Room in Rochester from 10 a.m.

to 3 p.m.

IRS lists persons
due tax refunds

The Internal Revenue Service is

trying to locate some area resi-
dents who are due a tax refund.

According to Paul D. Williams,
IRS Indianapolis District Direc-

tor, 775 refund checks worth
$324,191.90 were returned by the
Postal Service as undeliverable in
this area.

Mr. Williams says the taxpay-
ers may have moved or changed
their last names during the year
and failed to notify the IRS, or the

handwriting may simply be ille-

gible.
When a refund is returned by

the Postal Service, the IRS

attempts to find the taxpayer and
deliver the checks, but there are

always some who cannot be
found. If you think you may be
due a refund and have moved or

changed your name during the

year, contact the IRS.

Taxpayers listed below should
call the IRS at 1-800-382-9740 to

claim their refund.

Terry L. Bowers, Warsaw;
Roberta J. Byers, Warsaw;
Josefina Cruz, Warsaw; Robert A.
Firari, Warsaw; Dan K. and H.
Diane Gast, Warsaw; Rick Allen

and Denise L. Hollar, Warsaw;
Robert A Kennedy, Warsaw;
Donald R. Thompson, Warsaw;

Shelley K. Williamson, Warsaw
and Lynn A. Frantz, Warsaw.

Gerald W. and Marsha Arnett,
Rochester; Aurelia Hall, Roch-
ester; David M. Hoard, c/o Mrs.
Barbara DePoy, Rochester: Joel

Cc and Alejandra Pena,
Rochester.
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There’s nothing wrong
with getting rich quick if

you can d it ethically.

TIMBER WANTE |
Also TIMBERLAND & LOG

(License & Insured)

To CASH BUYERS
PIKE LUMBER CO. INC.
Ph, 219-893-4511, Akron,

«

October State Polic repor
The Indiana State Police at the

Peru District announced the fol-

lowing end of the month report
for October, 1982 on activities in
Fultan County.

County troopers spent 1,070
hours on criminal investigations
and patrol; patrolled 15,374 miles;
investigated 9 accidents; made 44

arrests; issued 120 warnings; ar-

rested 5 persons for driving while
intoxicated; made 13 interroga-

tion reports and assisted 64 mot-

orists.

Lt. John D. Gaylor, Dist. 61

Commander, reports that six

troopers were assigned to the

county and were responsible for

the above work. District 61 com-

promises of Cass, Fulton,
Howard, Miami, Tipton, and

Wabash counties. He reports
there has been one fatality in
rural accidents in Fulton County
during the 10 months in 1982,
compared to two persons during
the same period of 1981.

There were 26 persons who

have lost their lives in traffic

accidents in the six county district

compared to 38 persons last year.
This is a decrease of 12 lives.

Recommend more credits to graduat
State School Superintendent

Harold H. Negley announces that

the Commission on General Edu-

cation has received a working
document recommending an in-

crease in minimum standards for

high school graduation in Indiana,
The suggested revisions are a

product of the ongoing program
development work of the Depart-
ment of Public Instruction’s Divi-

sion of Curriculum.

The document recommends

that, in order to graduate from

high school, a student complete a

minimum. of 38 credits in the
several areas of study while in

grades 9 - 12. The current re-

quirement is 32 credits.

Twenty-five credits must be
earned in specified academic

areas under the proposed revi-

sion, an increase from the current

requirement of 16 credits. Thir-

teen credits may then be earned
in electives from these and other

areas of study that are listed in

the Standard Rules for Gradu-
ation. The current minimum re-

quirement for electives is 1
credits.

Subjects affected by the recom-

mended change are: English,
language arts, social studies,
mathematics, science, health and

safety, and physical education.
For example, two credits are now

required in the area of mathe-
matics. The proposed chang
would increase that number to

four credits. It is also recommend-
ed that one semester of computer-
related coursework be required of

all students.

Negle initially endorses the re-

commended increase of basic re-

quirements in science and mathe-

matics, beginning as soon as

feasible with the extra year of

mathematics. Negley believes
each proposal has sufficient merit
to be advanced for further dis-

cussion and public hearings.

Olive Bethel News
b Helen Cox

Mr. and Mrs, Steve Kerby and
Susan of Galveston spent Satur-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox
and Helen.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz
called on Marie Hunter of Roann

Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Basham,
Mishawaka spent Sunda with

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and
Helen.

Dair seminars
Dairymen today are earning

less while facing a constant in-

crease in production costs. How-

ever, there are techniques dairy-
men can use to avoid this price
squeeze.

Some suggestions for ‘‘Main-

taining Your Profits in the 80’s’’
will be shared at the MABC-
Select Sires’ 13th annual dairy
breeding seminars. The seminars
will be held December - 10

throughout Indiana and Michigan.

Locally, dairymen will meet on

Wednesday, December 1 at the

Holiday Inn in Logansport.
Roy Thompson, dairyman from

Mecosta, Michigan will discuss

how the use of superior bulls and

severe culling have contributed to

make this herd the top DHIA herd

in Michigan for milk production.
Thompson&# 78 cows have a roll-

ing herd average of 25,300 pounds
of milk and 845 pounds of fat.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Safford
and daughters of Argos, were

Thursday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Safford.

Miss Wanitta Cox, Mishawaka
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Cox.

The Olive Bethel Church of God
will have a Harvest Supper and

Thanksgiv Service Tuesday
evening, Nov. 18th at 6 p.m.

in Loganspo
James Mulvaney, manager of

Telfarm Date Processing, Michi-

gan State University Cooperative
Extension, will present the fixed
and variable costs of milk produc-

tion and ways to control these
costs.

Two dairy specialists, Dr. Terry
Smith, Ohio State University and

Dr. Theodore Ferris, Michigan
State University, will use exten-

sion data and professional know-

ledge in their discussions on ad-

justing to today’s milk market and

the importance of proper genetic
selection.

Registration will begin at 9:45

a.m., and the program will start

at 10:15 a.m. A buffet luncheon
and refreshments are included in
the $6 registration fee for adults
and $4 for student groups. Ad-

jounment is set for 2:30 p,m.

Bring a friend-and join us at the

meeting.
Light cream contains 18 to 30 percent butterfat.

“The Overnight Wonder”

Rea label and follow
directions.

© Ex-Lax, Inc., 1982

For constipati relief tomorrow
reach for EX-LAX tonight

Ex-Lax help restore your system& own natural
rhythm overnight. Gently. Dependa Try it eeYou&#3 like the relief in the momin
Chocolat or pills, Ex-Lax i
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NIPSC to recog
115 employees service

Edmund .A. Schroer, chairman

and chief executive officer of

Northern Indiana Public Service

Company, will host the annual

25-year Service Award Dinner to

congratulate ‘115 employees who

have attained 25 years of service

with NIPSCO since November,
1981.

The dinner will be held Mon-

day, November 1 1982, at 6:30

p-m. at Teibel’s Restaurant in

Schererville.

‘‘We are please to salute these

employees in recognition of their

25 years of dedicated service,’’
Schroer said. ‘‘Their contributions

have been essential factors in

NIPSCO’s successful operations
over the past quarter-century.’”

Those to be honored and their

home communities are:

Angola - Santford C. Johnson,

engineering supervisor.
Argos - Richard P. Hudspeth,

dispatcher - operator.
Bluffton - Phillip M. Fahl, ser-

viceman; Donald L. Reeves, Ser-

viceman.

Calumet City, IL - Melvin W.

Gray, control room opérator; John

J. Hart, supervisor transportation
special projects.

Chesterton - Robert G. Lyda,
apprentice serviceman;

.

Jerome

Troke, superintendent field outage
coordination.

Crown Point - Richard I. Caylor,
electronics engineer; George W.

Stenger, serviceman.
Decatur - Richard L. Schnurr,

serviceman.
DeMotte - John F. Yurtanas,

master electrician.

Dyer - William P. McCullough,
system operating coordinator;
James Mellon, serviceman.

East Gary - John G. DeVaney,
serviceman.

Elkhart - Gene S. Bellamy, pipe
mechanic; Gloria E. Bolton, bil-

ling clerk; Thomas E. McManus,
mechanical equipment operator;

H. Eugene Winkl operating
superintendent. « ~

Fort Wayne - Paul W. Hughes,
garage supervisor; Michael D.

Kelley, assistant engineering sup-
ervisor; Clarence L. Kiger, high
pressure meter maintenance man;

Raymond G. Klemm, gas meas-
*

urement; Jan L. Klus, pipe mech-

anic; Jerry A. Moss, regulator
aintenance man.

Francesville - Calvin J. Sutton,
construction line crew supervisor.

Fremont - Charles B. Stearns,
assistant general line supervisor.

Gary - Claudia Brooks, assistant

to personnel, safety and claims

supervisor; Marlene C. Cohn,
assistant supervisor central mail

department; Marko F. Pavicic,
serviceman; Mary Polak, district

supervisor of dealer relations.

Goshen - George P. Kasdorf,
communications man; Richard K.

McCahill, local electric system
coordinator; Jack T. Ritter, trans-

mission repairman (retired).
Griffith - Bernard A. Cohorst,

substation electrician (retired);
Anthony S. Lach Jr., control room

operator; John R. Messinio, ser-

viceman; Luther S. Wiley Jr.,
substation electrician.

Hamilton - Carlton E. Van-

Auken, field record clerk.

Hammond - Peter J. Chang,
general district planning engineer;
Clyde L. Cox, serviceman;
Richard A. Harvey, serviceman;
Richard W. Jones, engineering
technician; Theodore Jones, spec-

ial assignment (retired); Bar-

thalmess Kosarko, assistant elec-

tric meter supervisor; Herman A.

Labs, electric crew supervisor.
Hebron - Robert R. Randhan,

lineman.

Highland - Robert J. Krahn,

inspector; Glen E. LaVine, gener-
al auditor; Larry A. MacDonald,

commercial electric representa-
tive; Charles F, Matulis, senior

buyer; Jerry M. Springer, con-

troller; Arnold R. Whitfield, ser-

viceman.

Hobart - Royce Jolley, inspec-

tor; John D. MacDonald, line-

man: Robert E. Scobee, assistant

general storekeeper.
Howe - Gaylord E. Turner,

groundma (retired).
Kentland - Robert H. Rouse,

lineman.
Knox - Rodney W. Bliss, op-

eratin superintendent; Bonnie L.

Fox, sub-office clerk.

Kouts - Robert H. Conner, in-

strument man.

Lake Village -

Willis, meter reader.

LaPaz - Harry E. Urban, man-

ager of general customer account-

ing.
LaPorte - Oscar N. Alsip, elec-

tric instructor; Bernard J. Grott,

assistant instructor; Robert J.

Nawrocki, engineer - district; Roy
G. Simonton, highway tractor -

trailer oeprator; Jimmy L. Wheat-

brook, serviceman.

Lowell - John D. Ericson, senior

auditor: Marlene M. McCoin,

meter reader; Joseph L. Sobak,

assistant customer accounts man-

ager.

Lynwood, IL - Richard A.

Wacker, dispatcher - operator.
Merrillville - Norman J.

Standish, electric crew supervisor.
Michigan City - William N.

Adams, substation electrician;
John F. Bunting, assistant en-

gineering supervisor; Walter

Bunton Jr., construction electri-

cian; Chester D. Heckman, gas
crew supervisor; Shirley M.

McCarty, field record clerk; Ethel

Vv Putz, assistant customer

accounts manager; Charles J.

Schaffer, lineman; Charles E.

Smith, electric crew supervisor.
Monticello - William Vv.

Cantoni, pipe mechanic (retired);
Ernest R. Krintz, engineer - dis-

trict; Robert J. Laub, customer

accounts manager.
Munster - Raymond D. Cole,

real estate representative.
Nappanee - Nevil F. Spicher,

lineman.

New Buffalo, MI - Joseph J.

Fleck, patrolman.
North Judson - Don D.

McCormick, construction electric

crew supervisor.
Pleasant Lake - Maxine J. Wolf,

cash clerk.

Plymouth - Louis Houston, dis-

patcher - operator; Max D.

McCollough, meter reader (re-
tired); Richard McLochlin,  ser-

viceman; Jacob J. Yazel, service-

man (retired).

.
Portage - Warner W. Kraft,

unit attendant; Earl L. Mann,
executive Manager - electric pro-
duction (retired).

Roanoke - Herman A.

Schroeder Jr., serviceman.

Rochester - Raymond L. Bagley,
transmission maintenance man.

Douglas P.

Royal Center - Elmer

Rhoades, gas serviceman.

Schererville - Sandra K.

Hileman, assistant manager of in-

dustrial relations.

South Bend - Marvin C. Abra-

ham, serviceman; Elmer Ww.

Bjorkland, LNG plant attendant;

Joseph T. Cichos, pipe mechanic;

Cynthia J. Horvath, application
and credit clerk; Betty J. Sievert,

customer accounts supervisor.
Syracuse - Stewart W. Kraft,

serviceman; John D. Nemeth,
lineman.

Valparaiso - Larry L. Hewitt,
district dispatcher; Maryann

+ ‘cler Horace W. McDougal, gar-
age mechanic;. Leo J. Neis,. plant
watch engineer; Wayne E. Robin-

son, station electrician; Ivan F.

Sherman, serviceman,
Wheatfield - Charles A.

Eslinger, coal handler; James M.

Myers, station operator.
Wheeler - “Harr A. Davies,

serviceman.

Tradition
By Cpl. Phil Smith

The place was Tun’s Tavern, a

small bar in Philadelphia. The

date: November 10, 1775, The

first recruits were enlisted in the

Continental Marines, later to be

renamed the United States Marine

Corps. This was the start of a

tradition that has lasted 207

years. It also spawned the begin-
ning of a new tradition that began
in Mentone, Indiana.

On June 19, 1979, Phillip Smith,

oldest son of Carol Boyer of State

Road 25 west, got on a plane for

San Diego to become one of ‘The

Few, The Proud, The Marines.”

Phil was followed two years later

by his younger brother David,
wh left for boot camp on May 28,
1981. It appeared that maybe
joining the Marine Corps would

become a trend for the Smith

family.
After getting married to Lynda

Van Rosendale of Orange, Calif.,
Phil decided to settle down and

try to make something of his

military career. Little did he know

that he would find out shortly just
how much a part of his life the

Marine Corps was.

On November 10 1982, the

206th birthday of the Corps, his

wife Lynda, gave birth to their

first child, Elaina Rose. ‘‘This

turned out to be interesting,”’ said

the proud father. ‘‘Some of my-
was

into

friends said

didn’t come

camouflaged.”
The present tradition was com-

pleted onMay 28, 1982 exactly a

year after David went in, when

Michael, the youngest of the

Smiths was on his way to Cali-
fornia to lose five pounds of hair

and get a terrific suntan.

Who&#3 left? Well there is still

Kevin Boyer, Carol’s youngest
Kevin is now 13 and still has a

few years to decide if he chooses

to join the long line. of men in

dress blue uniforms hanging on

Mrs. Boyer’s wall. One thing is

certain though, there probably
won&# be any sibling pressure on

him to join the Marines. In the

words of oldest brother, Corporal
Phil Smith, ‘‘every one of us who

joined thought that the next one

would out of his skull to do the

same.””

Note: Cpl. Phil Smith is a re-

porter for the Marine’s News-

paper ‘“‘THE GLOBE” at Camp
LeJeune, North Carolina, and

1979 graduate of Tippecanoe
Valley High School.

lucky she

the world

Mentone EMT’s
Fourteen runs were made by

Mentone 4-Way EMT&#3 during the
month of October bringing the

year’s total to 100 s far.
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People who enjoy
privileges rarely believe

that democracy has any

tight to curb their prerog-
Massom, application and credit atives.

may have.

For All Your Electrical Needs

Sincerely,
Gregory E. Mishler

State Representative-
Fire & Securit System District 22

Indiana House of
Steve Shan
Rt. 1 Box 314-8

Representative

Mentone, IN 46539 219/353-8195
Pald Political Ad
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Real Estate seminar set

for December 9 and 10
Real estate can offer forward-

thinking investors an exciting op-
portunity to increase their income

potential. To assist individuals in

implementing an investment plan
of action, the American Institute
of Real Estate Appraisers is offer-

ing a two-day package of seminars

on December 9 and 10, 1982, at

the Chicago Marriott Hotel.
The first program, Federal In-

come Tax and Real Estate, on

December 9, will introduce basic
income tax concepts and how they
affect cash flow from real estate

ownership. The program __illu

strates how various income taxes

change cash flow, and thus affect
the amount an individual investor
is willing to pay for a property.
The three phases of real estate

investment are covered: acquisi-
tion, operations, and disposition.

The program on December 10,
Real Estate Investment, will take

participants one step further, by
informing investors on choosing
advisors, selecting real estate that

bests meets their needs, and

exploring ways to acquire prop-
erty with little or no capitol.

This seminar demonstrates how

real estate financing works and

how to safeguard against impulses
that can cause a forfeiting of

goals. Participants will identify
personal objectives and design a

real estate investment strategy to

best serve their needs.

Tuition is $125 for the seminar

on Federal Income Tax and Real

Estate and $200 for the seminar

on Real Estate Investment. It

includes lunch and coffee breaks.
A package rate of $275 is avail-
able to registrants attending both

programs. For further information

contact AIREA at 430 North Mich-

igan Avenue, Chicago, IL 60611

(312/329-8556 or 329-8568). The

Appraisal Institute, now celebrat-

ing its SOth anniversary offers a

wide range of courses and semi-

nars, related to real estate ap-
praisal, for its members and the

general public.

Akron News
Reporter - Marilyn Stafford
Phone 893-7204 or 893-4668

The Fulton County Council on

Aging and Fulton County Neigh-
borhood Center will take appli-
cations from Fulton County resi-

dents for the 1982 - 83 fuel assist-

ance program, called Project Safe.

The program provides energy
credits to income eligible people
especially older adults, who need

help in paying fuel bills during
the winter. All applications are

sent to the Indiana Office of

Aging and Community Services

in Indianapolis which makes the
final decision on eligibility. Out-

reach workers for the council on

Aging also will take applications
from people of all ages and from

the handicapped at the Akron

Senior Citizen Nutrition Site,O
Lions Club Building, from 10 a.m.

to p.m., the first and second

Thursday.

If you would like to be a volun-

teer for the Akron Nutrition Site

program, please call 893-7204 or

893-4668. Come and join us for a

well balanced meal. fellows
Directors. He is a member of,

Optimists, Jaycees, and the Com
.

gregational Chrisitan Church. He,

and his wife Rosemary have a.
baby son, Matthew.

All three accountants are.

members of the American Insti-,
tute of Certified Public Account-

ants Society, Fort Wayne Chapter. -

Monday - Beef and Noodles,

Whipped Potatoes, Carrots,
Brown Bread, Peaches, Milk.

Tuesday - Fried Chicken, Green

Beans, Scalloped Potatoes, White

Bread, Fresh Fruit, Milk.

Wednesday - Beef Manhattan,

Whipped Potatoes, Slaw, White

Bread, Fresh Fruit, Milk.

Thursday - Smoked Sausage,
Mashed Potatoes, Sauerkraut,

Wheat Bread, Fruit Jello, Milk.

Friday - Cubed Ham w/Northern

Beans, Spinach, Cornbread,

o—

2nd.

GREGORY E. MISHLER

2030 State Road 331 East

Bremen, Indiana 46506
Area Code 219-546-2861

Dear Kosciusko County Friends,

| would like to take this opportunity to

extend my deepest apprecition to all of the
wonderful people in Kosciusko County who

placed their confidence in me November

You can be assured that | will make every
effort to serve ALL of the residents
District 22. Please do not hesitate to call

upon me with any legislative concerns you

Pears, Milk.

‘

November 8, 1982

in
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opinion Maud
By Fay Lair

If airplane pilots were trained, regulated and controlled in
the same manner as automobile drivers, we&#3 have to carry

stainless steel umbrellas to protect us from falling debris.
have heard so much about air bag (et al) that feel like

an air bag. Our liberal friends would have us saddle the poor
automobile manufacturers with additional regulations re-

quiring air bags in their Detroit creations.

The proposal is ridiculous on the face of it, but in addition
to that, saddling those poor fumblebums in Detroit with

anything else when they can’t handle some simple little
foreign imports is like shooting a tame duck. It is obviously
taking advantage of the inept. Even Jimmy Carter tried to

tell them that building a good, little car is where it’s at, but

they didn’t listen.

Aside from that, why should we legislate away every
American’s right to bash his brains out on his own

dashboard by putting air bag in his car? Even if they would
work (which we know - from past experience - that they
wouldn’t), why should we insist on giving air bags to

someone who won&#3 fasten his seat belt?
Before we leave this train of thought, consider the

reliability of the gadgets you have seen lately and apply that
to air bags. Get the picture? Can you visualize yourself on

Main Street to avoid crashing while wrestling with the
week’s groceries, the offspring and an air bag that has just
unilaterally decided to inflate itself in an effort to protect

you from yourself?
Some pilots who flew over water during the Korean Con-

flict used to wear little miniature Samaurai swords so they
could puncture their life vests (Mae Wests) in case the

things inflated in the cockpit. And despite their name, these
life vests were quite small compared to air bags for

automobile passengers.
But do digress from the central theme.

hear all this talk about protecting people from
themselves and making automobiles absolutely safe, but

hear absolutely nothing about getting to the root cause of
the carnage on our highways which is poorly trained and

poorly regulated drivers (including drunk drivers).
For years, in the service, heard people swear about the

local drivers, and decided this was a case of the pastures
always being greener somewhere else.

Then moved to a retirement community and heard
much ranting and raving about the elderly drivers.

But one day as watched an elderly driver simply drive

along the acceleration lane until he ran out of acceleration

lane and then merge into traffic, whether traffic was ready
to be merged into or not, decided that many people simply
don’t know ho to drive no matter what their age.

This opinion was reinforced by observing the “now it’s my
turn” school of driving where the operator (7 of a motor
vehicle waits for an arbitrary number of cars to pass and
then he (or she) pulls into traffic. This is also known as the

“ready or not, here come”’ school.

Then there is the ‘‘first one to use his turn signal is a

sissy” school. This one has bugged me for years (of course

I&# not about to pull out in front of them just because

they’re signaling a turn at my street). But it really came

home to me recently when bega to drive past an intersec-
tion where the road I’m on ends in another road. As put my
turn signal on each morning look in my rear-view mirror,
and have yet to see a turn signal flashing behind me. don&#

really believe they are going to go straight because in that
direction lies a barbed-wire fence, a strip of meadow, a strip

of forest and a lake (but you never know).
simply don’t see how it would be interfering with these

people’s freedom, or their civil or individual rights to train
them to drive properly, check them to see that they are do-

ing so, and take them off the streets if they are not.

Later.

Faith in one’s self is
HI ORDERS AIDa

the foundation of success.NEW DELHI, INDIA --

Prime Minister Idira Gandhi

recently ordered emergency

shipment of water, food and

OUTLOO «.
By Edward Thortund

Hanging over the heads
of western leaders today is
the threat of a trade war, if
the economic situation
doesn’t improve. Only in the

last days of October was such

a war with Europe avoided

when NATO countries

agreed to voluntarily lower

their steel exports to the U.S.

But Japan shows n sign
of giving in to urgent pleas
from the Reagan Administra-
tion that this rich country
lower tariff barriers on 22

categories of farm products,
perhaps others too.

This despite the fact that

the U.S. trade imbalance
with Japan zoomed to $18

billion last year and is ex-

pected to top $20 billion this

year. That’s the biggest
single reason U.S. interna-
tional trade is so badly out of
balance.

The spectre of a trade war

taises deep-rooted fears in
most economists. That

helped make the depression
of the 1930&# so severe.

Congress, however, is in
no mood to sit inactive in the
face of high Japanese
barriers and the huge trade

surplus Japan enjoys annual-

ly with the United States.
Various members of Con-

gtess have issued several

warnings already this year.

They have produced no

movement in Japan. Recent
word from Toky is that it’s

politically impossible for the

Japanese Government to

reduce tariff protection for its
farm bloc at this time.
That’s what a new tradé

negotiator told U.S. negotia-
tors in Hawaii recently.

With Japanese automo-

biles getting a larger and

larger share of the U.S.
market and more and more

U.S. automobile workers los-

ing their jobs, Congress
could justifiably be moved to

protect the jobs of American
workers.

SOVIETS & GRAIN

VIENNA, AUSTRIA --

Soviet officials met twice
with America trade experts
recently and indicated Moc-
cow may purchase the entire

23 million tons of grain Presi-
dent Reaga offered for sale
earlier this month

EPA & LEAD

NEW YORK -- The En-

vironmental Protection

Agency announced final ap-
proval recently of new rules

limiting the amount of lead in

gasoline, a move the

agency’s director said would
Taise gasoline prices slightly
but ‘‘protect the health and
welfare of all Americans.&quot;

COLLEGE ENROLLMENT

WASHINGTON -- Fresh-
man enrollment at the na-

tion’s private colleges and
universities is down nearly 4

pe-cent this fall, an academic
research group reported re-

cently.
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Without freedom of thought, there can be no such thing as wisdom; and no such thing as public
liberty without freedom of speech.

Whoever would overthrow the liberty of a nation must begin by subduing the freedom of speech...
Benjamin Franklin

LOUISA’S

LETTER

Dear Louisa,
Ihave a problem and it is

this. We have twin girls and

they started to school this

year. I have alway liked to

sleep late as my husband. It

is very har for me to get the

girls to school on time. This

causes them to get up late

and puts all of us in bad

humor. In fact the girls have

been very rude about it. Why
can’t my husband get break-
fast for them. I do my own

work. What do you think

about this?

Answer:

As a mother and wife you
should make your home a

pleasant, orderly place in

which to live. It is your hus-

bands job to do the same

thing by providing a good
home and do his part by
being pleasant and helping
in other ways.

But, whether you like to

sleep late or not, your duty
now is to get u in time to see

that your daughters have

breakfast, go to the bath-

Th T New

fee

& =

———
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room and are dressed in time

to get to school without being
in a rush or going without

proper food.

Get an alarm clock and

get up on time to do these

things and you will find that

it pays off. Your children’s
health and dispositions will

be good and you will be

happier. Your husband can

help by taking the children to

the school bus if that is

necessary or in other ways.
If you are sleepy after

they leave take a nap. One

woman wrote that her hus-

band always cooks breakfast

on Saturday so that she can

sleep. That might be agree-
able with your husband.

But every marriage and

marriage with children calls
for adjustments on the part
of both husband and wife and
the more adaptable people
are, the easier success in

making a good home for the

family will be attained.

Louisa

Address: Louisa, Box 532,
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115

President Reagan has a valid point in calling
evening TV news programs of the three commercial

networks the evening ‘‘blues.”’
The moguls running things in New York have

allowed, or encouraged, their news commentators in

Washington and on the anchor desk to rebut the

president daily.
This is a sad trend in journalism. Reporters aren’t

carefully reporting the news but interpreting it. The
much overdone and overtalked adversary relationship

is being regularly abused. This is popular in New York,
and among minorities, which are solidly Democratic.

But the great heartland of America shouldn’t have
rammed down its throat each evening this cynically
slanted view of whatever the administration says.
Frank Reynolds does the best job.

Roger Mudd, one feels, knows better and isn’t the

worst. But he lost his position at CBS to an early
offender, Dan Rather. Perhaps he must compl or else.
Tom Brokaw complies too readily. That probably got
him where h is.

DAVID BOYD

money to an estimated 100

million people stricken by
drought in isolated villages

across India, government of-

ficials said.

& EXPENSIVE CARS

LONDON -- The world

recession has hit the luxury
$111,000 Rolls-Royce car-

maker, forcing layoffs in Bri-

tain and a search for new VIP

buyers ‘overseas. The

company said it had 1,000

unsold cars worldwide.

WELL, THE ELECTION
I HISTORY

YES...THE VOTES ARE
COUNTED AND THE

PEOPLE HAVE SPOKEN

HOW&#3 IT COME OUT,
ANYHOW? THE AD AGENCIES

WON...
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NOTICE:
The Akron-Mentone News will accept Letters to the Editor if the

letter is signed. however you may-request that your name be

withheld.

=
S LETTERS

————
TO THE EDITOR

SESS

Dear Editor:
We would like to thank the

Akron Volunteers and the Akron
Exchang State Bank for the
silver dollars that were given to

the kids at the Akron Hallo-
ween Party as prizes. We won

$20 for having the most kids at

the party. We used the money to
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bu prizes for our classroom’s
Treasurer Chest, which we pick

from when we have good papers.
Thanks again.

Sincerely,
Mervin Jones, Secretary -

Mr. Bogg’s Fourth Grade Class
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home.

THANK YOU

I would like to thank the Burket Prayer and Share, our church
and minister, friends and neighbors for the gifts, flowers, cards
and prayers I received while in the hospital and since returning

Thelma Eaton

THANK YOU

My sincere thanks for all the kindnesses shown me while in the

hospital and since returning home.

C Safet
Once again the Insti- .

tute For Highway Safety
ha issued a safety ratings
report on cars sold in the
U.S.

Safest are the big
American models.

Most dangerous are

the Japanese cars, which
have the worst safety re-

cord of all automobiles
sold in America.

It’s something one

might want to think about
in the purchase of family
cars to haul school-age
children, for driving in
certain areas, under cer-

tain conditions, etc.

Autumn La
With only six weeks of

autumn left, and with

many weeks likely to be

cold, we sugges readers
take advantage of the last

good 1982 days outdoors.
Autumn heralds the

coming of winter and bit-

terly cold weather, but
autumn itself is often

pleasant and dry.
A cycle of life is ended

and the dormant season is

setting in. The year is

drawing to an_ end;
autumn is a time for sizing
up accomplishments of
the year, and perhaps of
life.

Came Hunti
A popular and sensi-

ble form of hunting is

camera hunting. - Rather
than killing game, it’s

photographed with a

camera, and survives--
for other hunters to enjoy.

Camera hunting
makes sense with so many
wildlife species now en-

dangered. With big
animals, such as_ bear,
very much endangered in

some areas, camera hunt-

ing is especially desirable.
Camera hunting de-

mands the same or great-
er skill, It’s often easier to

kill an unsuspecting
animal at long range with
arifle and telescopic sight
than to photograph him

successfully.
Good, enlarged pic-

tures are trophies equal to

skin or horns, and can also
be used to make an

interesting trophy wall.

Finally, it’s easier to bring
back film than a dead or

bleeding carcass. And

developing it is easier
than skinning, butcher-

ing, cleanings, etc.

NEWS VIEWS
George P. Shultz, Secre-

tary of State, on West
Bank and Gaza strip
settlement:

“I think it is important
that there be something
that (all) Palestinians can

identify with.&qu

Allan MacEachen, Cana-
dian Foreign Secre-

tary, after meeting
with Secretary of State
Shultz:

““‘We agree that both
nations should resist pres-
sures toward protection-

ism in our economic rela-
tions.”’

“Now That The Election Has Brought Your
Political Future Into Full Focus, It& Time To Plot

Your Next Move. How About Selling Used Cars?”

B Sonia McGinnis

HOROSCOPE FOR THE WEEK OF NOVEMBER 7, 1982

ARIES (March 21-April 19] - Your willingness to
abandon old methods and ideas for new ones helps to create

a more prosperous, positive atmosphere. Pool efforts with a
close confidant and success is more likely.

TAURUS [April 20-May 20] - Interactions with
others are favorable this week and jointly you get many
accomplishments made. Also a good time for looking at new
offers more seriously. Use care, consider things carefully
before deciding.

GEMINI [May 21-June 21] - You&#3 apt to have
several interests and projects going now; it’s important to

give more attention to the details. Strive for perfection with
your undertakings.

CANCER (June 22- 21] - Not a routine week; a

livlier pace keeps you extremely busy now. Social life and
romance is on the upswing and new offers are plentiful.

LEO [July 22-August 21] - Redecorating ideas could
prove an expensive venture so choose items tastefully but
with some conservatism. You continue to enjoy home life so

activities should be centered there.

VIRGO [August 22-September 22] - Most plans can

be carried out successfully this week. Focus on efficiency,
getting things done that you&#3 been putting off.

Self-expression is a tremendous tool.

LIBRA [September 23-October 22] - Present assets

should be more plentiful, key now is to continue building for
future needs. By establishing a more stable financial footing

you are in a better position to bargain.

SCORPIO [October 23-November 21] - A good week
to concentrate solely on promoting your own aims and
ambitions. Be assertive and outgoing; you convey thoughts

and ideas to others easily now so cash in on excellent

timing.

SAGITTARIUS [November 22-December 20] - Al

though there’s plenty of demands to meet you should settle
for a more relaxed, comfortable routine now. Do some

in-depth analysis, contemplate more on personal fortune.

CAPRICORN [December 21-January 20] - Although
ideas and interests are somewhat unconventional you should

go ahead and develop original plans. You can meet new

associates and potential business contacts through social
events.

AQUARIUS [January 21-February 19 - You&#39 more

prone to mingle with prestigeous people who can help to
further your own interests. Aim for ‘high stakes, set goal

that are challenging but attainable.

PISCES [February 20-March 20] - Focus on expan-
sion, broadening horizons. Routines prove monotonous now

so experiment with innovative new ideas. Intellectual
pursuits are rewarding, provide a positive outlet.

THANK YOU

I would like to thank my family and friends for their cards,
flowers and prayers, while I was in the hospital and since
returning home, also the E.M.S. for their prompt service and
wonderful care. Thank you.

Henry Rohr
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in Us In Worshi
IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR C

performed b

towards meeting the needs of

church and Sunday School.

Yard chores are a rt of growing up. They may be

egrudgingly and with reluctance or cheerfully wit an
eager appreciation for the oppor to make a contribution

e family.

A child’s attitude in the formative years is a direct result of

his environment as established by his
bette

environment for proper development can be found than in his
parents. No more better

‘Mark-Margan Inc.

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church Service, 9 a.m.; Sunda School, 10 a.m.;

Nell Lougheed pastor; Floyd Young supt.; Larry Coon asst.

supt.

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Worship 9:30 a.m.; Nurser available; Church

school, 10:30 a.m.; Wed., 7:00 p.m., Choir practice; Minister,

Les Tayfor Mentone, 353-7898 or 353-8188.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

(Worshippin at So. Prairie Street Atwood, IN.)
SERVICES: Sunday afternoon, 4:00 p.m.; Tuasda evening, 7:30

p.m.; Thomas W. Harman Co-Pastor; Robert L. Morgan Co-

Pastor.

OLD TIPPECANOE CHURCH

Tippecano Indiana

SERVICES: Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.; Gre McBride,
preaching

MENTONE CHURCH O CHRIST
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi and Communion,
10:30 4.m.; Sunda evening 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Evenin 7:30

p.m.; Tuas., Ladies and Bible Class 1:30 p.m. Bill Steele,
Minister.

. e
SILVER CREEK CHURCH-OF GO

SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:38 3.m.; Morning Worship 10:30

a.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr. CGYA 6:30 p.m.;
Thursda Praye Service, 7:30 p.m.; Fred Landolt, Minister, Rick

VanCleave Supt.; Gar Ellenwood, asst. supt.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service 10:30
4.m.; Nurser available for infants and small children; Choir Prac-

tice, Wed. 7:30 p.m.; UMY car wash Sat., Oct. 30, 9:00-12:00
at church parkin lot; Junior Church available; Nurser available
tor intents, etc.; Frank Cramer, pastor; John York, La Leader:
Onda Good Superintenden

ca
BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SEAVICES: Sunday School, 9:30-10:30 A.M.; Sharin Time
10:30-10:45 A.M.; Worshi Service, 10:45-11:45 A.M.;
U.M.W., Sarah Circle first Tues. nigh each month; Martha Circle
first Thurs. night each month; Choir Practice Thurs. night each

weak; Everyon welcome to all services; Don Poyser, Pastor
491-3945 Judy Swick, Sunda Church School Supt ; Eldon Mar-

tin, 8.€.S. Asst.; Beth Baker and Joyc “orem, Jr. S.S. Supt.’s.

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; *Mornin Worship, 10:30

a.m.; Youth Grou 6:00 p.m.; Evenin Service, 7:00 p.m.;
*Nursery provided fo infants thru 2 yrs.; *Children’s church for

3 yrs. thru 3rd grade Thurs. - Praye Meeting 7:00 p.m. Buel

Meadows, pastor. For transportatio call 223-4730.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF AKRON
SOUTHERN BAPTIST

SERVICES: Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.; Church, 11:00 a.m.;

Sunda Even. Worship 7 p.m.; Tues. Youth 7:00 at parsonage;
Wed., Pray Meeting 7 p.m.; Thurs., visitation; John

Blackburn, pastor; Mike Kely asso. pastor; Clarence Griftin,
Sunda School director.

MENTON FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday- 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship 18:30
4.m.; Trainin Hour, 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Service 7:30 p.m.;
Thurs. Bible Stud and Praye Meetin 7:30 p.m.; Choir Rehear-
Sal 8:30 p.m.; Kenneth Marken, Sentor Pastor Charles Jones,
asst. pastor

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda morning worship 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School
10:30 a.m. Wayn R. Johnson, pastor, Ph. 566-2784.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School 10:30 a.m.; Rev.

Pagg Jefferies, minister, Ph. 352-2188; Sunda School Supt.
Ned Heighway Asst. Supt., Stan Balmer and Ron Shewman.

‘

AKRON CHURCH O THE BRETHREN
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Church, 10:30 a.m.;

Every welcome. Kevin Keller, Pastor.

TALMA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church School, 9:38 a.m.; Worship 10:45 a.m.;

Minister, Les Taylor Mentone 353-7898 or 353-8188.

OMEG CHURCH
SEVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 A.M.; Worsh Service, 10:30

A.M.; Youth Grou meet at Bowens at 6:00 P.M. to go bowling
Bible Study 7:30 P.M. Everyon welcome. Lee Stubblefield,
Pastor; Emerson Burns, Supt

AKRON CHURCH O GO

SERVICES THURS. NOV. 11 7:00 P.M., Youth and Adult Bible

Studies FRI. AND SAT., 8:30 A.M. Weddin Rin Class

members to make noodles. Brin salad for lunch; SAT., 6:00

P.M. Youth leave church for District Rall in Loganspor SUN.
NOV. 14 8:25 A.M., Mornin Worshi (Communio Service)
9:30 A.M., Sunda School 10:30 A.M. Worshi Service (Com
munion) Noon: Win-A- Class carry- dinner, Fetlowshi
Hall; 5:45 P.M., Choir Rehearsal 7:00 P.M., Evenin Worship
8:05 P.M., Youth Fellowship MON. NOV. 15 Youth Roller

Skatin Loganspor WED. NOV. 17 9:00 A.M. Women&

Praye Grou Nora Hoffman& James W. Malbone, Pastor; An-

netta Wildermuth, Supt.; Jerry Kindig Asst. Sup.

OLIVE BRANCH CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: Worshi Service 9:15 & 10:30 A.M.; Primar
Church (age 2-8) 9:15 A.M.; Sunda School, 9:15 A.M.,
classes for grade 3-12, adults; 10:30.A.M., classes for ages
2-8, adults and singles; Evenin Worship 7:00 P.M.; Thurs.,
7:30 P.M., Praye Mesting, classes for all ages; Bible Studies
Women - Tues., 9:30 a.m.; Youth Married - Tues., 7:30 p.m.;
Monthl Meetin Groups ACSC (Women’ Christian Service
Council Brotherhood (Men& Fellowshi group); R. R. 1 Roan
Miami Co Rd 1200 N, Phone 317-833-2313 Lowell E. Burrus
Pastor Lawrence See Associate Pastor; Rick Tolley Youth
Pastor.

.

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Locate mile north of Gliead on SR 19 2 miles east

SERVICES: Worshi Service 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School 10:30
4.m.; Noel Reed Wabash minister Robert Struck R. 1 Roann
Sup Everyo welcom

COOK’S CHAPE CHURCH
(Locate on Rd 100 South

SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi 10:30 a.m.;
Sunda Evenin 7:00 p.m.; Tues. Evenin Youth, 7:00 p.m.;
Thurs. Evenin Prayer Meetin 7:00 p.m. Pastor: Marvin
Lowman. Burket: 491-2872. Bus Ministry 491-2872.

H V T Bri Yo Thi Chur Pa Ea We B Bei Spon

Spic
& Spic

Odd Jobs
Call 233-3535

O 893-4665

Rochester Ind.

MARK S.

HARRIS 0.D.
General Optometr

and Contact Lenses

Call 893-7050
For Appointmen

Arnold
VanLue
Auctioneer

Phone
893-4383 k
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Nothing will prove so

helpful to a Christian in

overcoming sin as an ap-

preciation of Christ’s death

for sin on Calvary. The

Bible teaches that:

1. The cross stands be-

- tween the believer and his

SINS; the wrong things he

does, or is prone to do, in

thought, word and deed.

“And you, that were

once alienated and enemies
in your mind by wicked

works, yet now hath He

reconciled, in the body of

His flesh, through death, zo

present you holy and un-

blameable and unreprov-
able in His sight” (Col.

1:21,22).
“Christ died for our sins

according to the Scriptures”
(I Cor. 15:3).

“Who His own self bare

our sins in His own body on

the tree” (I Pet. 2:24).

2. The cross stands be-

tween the believer and his

SIN. It is not only men’s
sins that keep them out of

heaven, but their sin; not

merely what they have

done, but what they are

and would do; not merely
their deeds, but their na-

ture. But Christ’s death

took care of this too.

“_..by one man sin en-

tered into the world, and

death by sin
...

but
...

TW MINUTES
WITH TH BIBLE

BY CORNELIUS R. STAM PRES.
BEREAN BIBL SOCHITY

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60635

THE CROSS AND THE CHRISTIAN
much more the grace of

God, and the gift of grace,
which is by one, Jesus

Christ, hath abounded un-

to many .. .that as sin hath

reigned unto death, even so

might grace reign through
righteousness unto eternal

life, by Jesus Christ our

Lord” (Rom. 5:12,15,21).
“For God hath made

Him to be sin for us, [Him]
who knew no sin; that we

might be made the right-
eousness of God in Him”

(II Cor. 5:21).

3. The cross stands be-

tween the believer and his

SINNING.

“What shall we say

then? Shall we continue

in sin, that grace may a-

bound? God forbid. How

shall we that are dead to

sin live any longer therein?
...Our old man [nature]

has been crucified with

Him
..

.that we henceforth
should not serve sin

....
Let

not- sin therefore reign in

your mortal bodies that ye

should obey it in the lusts

thereof; neither yield ye

your members as instru-

ments of unrighteousness
to sin: But yield yourselves
unto God, as those who are

alive from the dead, and

your members as instru-

ments of righteousness un-

to God” (Rom. 6:1,2,6,12,
13).

Local Welcome

Wago rep. named

Julie Mikel has completed train-

ing as a Welcome Wagon Hostess

and will begin greeting house-

holds in Etna Green, Mentone,
and Bourbon, Mrs. Barbara Mar-

shall, President of Welcome

Wagon International, Inc., has
announced.

Julie Mikel will call on movers,

engaged girls and new babies to

present gifts from local sponsor-

ing businesses. As a community
service she will also distribute

information for many government
agencie and local civic and culj-

agencies and local civic and cul-

tural groups. To request a Wel-

come Wagon call, contact Julie

Mikel at 858-9648.

The oldest and largest national

greeting service, Welcome Wagon
has thousands of Hostesses and

Hosts nationwide who call on 1.5

million households annually. The

organization, which was founded

SBJ

SA

AERATED

EAI

Phone 893-7389

S11]. SS) HS

Akron

in Memphis, Tennessee in 1928,
takes its name from the Conesto-

ga wagons of frontier days. Load-
ed with food and gifts, these

wagons were sent out to greet
passing wagon trains in hope of

enticing travelers to settle in local
communities.

BRIANA LEA HERRON
Mr. and Mrs. David Herron,

219 W. Third St., Rochester, are

the parents of a girl born at 10:48
a.m. Thursday, Oct. 28, 1982, in

Woodlawn Hospital. The baby
weighed 7 pounds, one-half ounce

and has been named Briana Lea.
The mother is the former Anne

Seager.
other children - Krista, 5; Michell,

4, and Ralena, 2.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Seager, Rod-

ney, Mich. Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Louie Schlegel,
Blanchard, Mich., and Frank
Herron of Michigan.

SPECIAL

SALES
Thursda Friday,

Saturday
November 11 12 13

i
700% Off On All

Coats and

Sweaters

aHOURS: Mon. thru Sa
+ 8:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

The couple has three
}

Mentone Extensio
Homemakers met

The Mentone Extension Home-

makers met at the home of Esther

Sarber with eight members and

two guests, Mrs. Helen Taylor
and Fay Whetstone, present.

Mary Norris opened the meet-

ing with the club collect, pledges
to the flags and the singing of the

song of the month.

Esther Sarber gave meditations

and the garden remarks were

made by Olive Tucker. She ex-

plained how tomatoes could be

-brought into the house in the

winter. She also presented the
health and safety report on the

common cold.

Esther also stated that drafts
and chills don’t cause colds. Chil-

dren under six months have more

colds than any other age group
and there are no cures for colds

but asprin can relieve the pain
and discomfort.

The citizenship report was

given by Arma Echert on Fred-

erick Old, born in Fremont, Ohio,

who moved to Warsaw in 1918

with his parents. He was a paint-
er and sculpter.

Olive Tucker, president, gave
her report on the  president’s
council. She told that the fall
luncheon is to be held in the

Friendship House at Winona
Lake.

Katherine Blouse read her re-

port. Princess ‘Flush gave a report
on the Kosciusko and Elkhart

County Clubs that attended Camp
Mack.

Anyone wishing a copy of the

Kosciusko Club Cookbook should
contact Judy Minear, Rt. 1, Lees-

burg.

October meetin held
Velma Holloway was hostess to

the Women’s Fellowship of the

Church of the Brethren for the

meeting held in October.

Arlene Gearhart gave devotions

on ‘‘Love and Rejections,’’ and

led the group in prayer. ‘‘When

Love Shines In’’ was sung in

unision.
Norma Weaver presided over

the business in the absence of

Jean Neher. It was decided the

group will go to Ft. Wayne in

December and see the ‘‘Living
Christmas Tree.’’

A get-well card was signed for

Blanche Walgamuth, and a birth-

day card for Vi Harlan, a former

member.
Mrs. Holloway served delicious

refreshments at the close of the

meeting.
seat

Whatever your job,
there’s always someone

who can d it better.
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Beaver Dam

Area News

On Thursday evening, Oct. 28,
the Jr. Bible Study children and

their teachers, of the Beaver Dam

Church, went ‘‘Trick or Treat-

ing.’’ On calling at the homes, of

the Golden Rule Class, of the

church, they reversed the slogan,
and treated each couple with a

basket of fruit, then proceeded to

sing ‘‘Jesus Loves Me,&q before

they left. The Golden Rule Class

members say thanks to the Hallo-

weeners for such

a

visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haney Sr.,
spent Sunday at Edgerton, Ohio,
to attend the Jennings reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wright of

Plymouth, spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Maurice

Haney.
Mrs. Lena Igo, Mrs. Mary

Tucker, Mrs. Helen Spitler, and

Mrs. Dorothy Cumberland, spent
four days at Nashville, Tennessee,
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorris Harrold

and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bogan-
wright spent last weekend at the

World Fair, in Knoxville, Tenne-

ssee.

Mr. Lyman Bybee and son, of

Niles, Michigan spent Wednesday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Swick.

Matt Tucker, Mindy Gray,
Travis Dittman, Paige Lewis, and

Eric and Cheryl Rodenberg at-

tended the birthday party, for

Kelly Deardorff, at the home of

her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Kerry
Deardorff after having lunch at

McDonalds.

Ginger had a ‘‘Slumber Party”
in honor of her 16th birthday at

the home of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Ned Heighway, Saturday
night. Guests were Marilee Saner,
Andrea Scott, and Cindy
Severans. Amy Heighway’s guests

over

Miller and Jody Yochum.

Dereck Alber enjoyed his 6th

birthday, Thursday, by having
Rya Parker and Tom Simons,

kindergarten classmates, spend
the afternoon with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Heighway
and daughters entertained in

honor of Ginger’s birthday on

Monday evening. Guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Severns and

Mrs. Mabel Severns, Rochester,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heighway,
Mr.a nd Mrs. Con Shewman and

Jennifer, Mr. and Mrs. Ron

Shewman and Nathan, and Mr.

and Mrs. Danny Severns, Cindy
and Brian.

the weekend were Leslie

Jennifer was a guest of Angie
Eyans, at her church Halloween

party in Warsaw Saturday even-

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shewman

were guests at a Halloween Party
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pete

Pratt Saturday evening. Nathan

stayed with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Con Shewman, being a

little too young to like the looks of

Halloweeners.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Moosburger and son of Indiana-

polis, called on Frankie and

Angynette Spitler, Friday after-

noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shewman

and Nathan were Sunday dinner

guests of her father, Mr. and

Mrs. Gerald Parker, Warsaw,, in

honor of the Shewmans anniver-

sary.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith

called on Mr. and Mrs. Orville

Fitton, Wednesday evening and

spent Friday evening with Mrs.

Minnie Engle.
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Alber, Roch-

ester, and Mr. and Mrs. Dick

Boganwright and Tim were

supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Randy Alber and family, Friday in

honor of Dereck’s birthday.
seen

Justice is the goal, and

not necessarily the pro-
duct of our courts.

THERMOGRAVED OR GENUINE
COPPER PLATE ENGRAVED

Traditionally perfect and

ata sensible price.

THE LOCA PRINTER
904 East Walnut Street

AKRON

219-993-4758

The Pill Box has just doubled

it’s inventory on

perfumes, jewelry an gifts.
Start your Christmas shoppin now! yy

THE
PILL BOX

Downtown Mentone
353-7835
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Kosciusko County

police report

Incident Reports
City police have investigated

the following incidents:

Patrolman Perry Hunter report-
ed an 11-year-old boy riding a

mo-ped on city streets. The sub-

ject’s parents were informed.

A 1973 Lincoln Mercury was

found abandoned with a flat tire

and damage on East Center

Street.

Smashed and slit auto tires

were reported at the John White

residence, 1535 Country Club

Drive, Warsaw.

Carol Kreis, 2323 East Clark

St., Warsaw, reported the theft of
he billfold from Holiday Lanes.

Sam Bent, Rt. 3, Warsaw turn-

ed in a coin changer he had

found.

Several items were taken from

Brown&#3 Auto Trim, 802 South
Buffalo St., Warsaw. Rocks were

thrown through a window of the

building to gain entry, according
to police. The rocks caused $150

damag to a car inside the sho
owned by Mike Steven, Akron. A

seat cover valued at $75, two

radios and six speakers were

stolen.

A tire on an auto belonging to

Debbie Sponseller, Rt. 8, War-

saw, was slashed recently.
Damag to the tire was $60.

Thieves removed one coin

changer from a pop machine at

the ConRail tower, 500 East

Jefferson St., Warsaw. A local

resident reported the theft recent-

ly,

Property Damage Accidents

Local law enforcement officers

have investigated the following
property damag auto accidents:

David A. Shepherd, 17, of 615

West Center St., Warsaw, started

to pull out of an east-west alley
onto South Buffalo Street and his

pickup truck bumped a car oper-
ated by Betty J. Tyson, 56, of 305

Bays City Dr., Winona Lake.

Warsaw police cited Shepherd
for failure to yield the right-of-
way.

There was between $200 and
$1,000 damage to each vehicle,
police reported.

A parked car registered to:

Shannon M. Fletcher, 514 East

Lyons St., Warsaw, was bumped
by a hit-run vehicle in the 500
block of East Lyons Street.

Steven E. Wright, 24, Rt. 6,
Warsaw, was stopped for traffic

on the east side of the railroad

tracks on East Center Street near

Hickory Street when his vehicle

was struck from behind by a

pickup truck driven by Anthony
G. Scheffer, 48, of 1305 Fox Farm

Rd. The van was damaged less

than $200, while the Scheffer

vehicle sustained between $200

and $1,000 damage.
A car driven by Laurie A.

Boyer, 20, of 504 North Lake St.,
Warsaw, went off the north side

of U.S. 30 west of the Whitley
County line. She was westbound

on U.S. 30 when she apparently
fell asleep and the auto crossed

over the westbound lane into an

enbankment on the north side of

the road. Damage to her auto

was estimated between $200 and

$1,000.
A car driven by Helen M.

Zumbaugh, 60, Plymouth, struck

a Warsaw School Corp. bus

recently as it was stopped at the

intersection of Old Rd. 30 West

and County Rd. 100 North. Zum-

baugh could not stop in time to

heed the bus’ stop sign, and slid

into the side of the bus, which

was being driven by Pamela J.

Craig, 29, Rt. S, Warsaw. Zum-

baugh’s car was damaged be-

tween $1,000 and $2,500, while

the school bus sustained between

$200 and $1,000 damage. There

were no injuries in the accident.

Personal Injury Accident
Area law enforcement officers

have investigated the following
personal injury automobile acci-

dents:

Terry L. Skeans, 24, R. 7,
Warsaw, was attempting to turn

left from the southbound lane of

State Rd. 15 into a driveway and

his car was struck broadside by a

semi-truck driven by Danny L.

Lyles, 35, Rt. 3, Westmoreland,
Tenn. The Skeans auto flipped
into a ditch and landed o its top.
The southbound tractor-trailer rig

came to a halt in a ditch facing
north and leaning against a

NIPSCO pole.
Three passengers in the Skeans

auto were injured. They included:

Valerie Musial, 29, Rt. 2, Silver

Lake, who complained of pain in

the head and knees; her daughter,
Sherise Musial, 6, who suffered a

fractured right shoulder blade;
and her son, Shawn Musial, 11,
who suffered contusions and abra-

sions. The injured persons were

transported to Kosciusko Com-

munity Hospital by a South Cen-
tral Kosciusko EMS ambulance

crew. All were treated and re-

leased at the local hospital.
There was approximately $2,000

damage to the semi-truck driven

by Lyles, and an estimated $1,000
damage to the Skeans auto, ac-

cording to State Police Trooper
Dan Ringer.

Trooper Ringer was assisted at

the scene by Silver Lake Mar-
shal Michael Fishbaugh, and

County Patrolmen Jeff Bronsing,
Gerry Moser, and Tom Brindle.

A deer ran out in front of an

auto driven by Robert J. Castle,
20, of 511 Beyer St., Warsaw,
recently on County Rd. 400 North,
east of County Rd. 500 West.

Castle lost control of his car in

avoiding the deer, and struck a

telephone pole He suffered minor

cuts to his face. His auto was

damaged between $1,000 and

$2,500.

Kosciusko Count
Court News

Small Claims
Farmers Insurance Group ver-

sus Kevin Jordan, Rt. 1 Men-

tone. Plaintiff seeks $755.86.

Misdemeanors

Disregarding Sign - Fined $50
were Bill Bradley, 32, Mentone,

and William Cunningham, 21, Sil-

ver Lake.

No Motorcycle Endorsement -

Fined $50 was Lloyd Wideman,
24, Mentone.

No Operator’s License - Fined

$50 was Lloyd Wideman, 24,

Mentone.

Speeding - Fined $50 were

Carolyn Banghart, 38, Akron and

Kim Stephens, 19, Mentone.

Marriage Licenses

The following couple has

applied for a marriage license in

the office of the county clerk.

Daniel Green, Muncie and

(NAP

Mar Hol! M

ry
SUPERIOR COURT

Dissolution

Estill (Blanton Winona -Lake

and Ruby Blanton, Akron filed a

petition for dissolution of mar-

riage.

Soft Slippe

MEDIUM

Keep your toes warm

and cosy with these but-

terfly-trimmed slippers
in easy-crachet.

No. 288 has crochet di-
rections for Sizes Small,
Medium and Large in-

clusive,
TO ORDER send $1.50 for each

pies. Plus 50¢ for postage and
jandling.

‘ANNE CABOT
‘Akron-Mentone News

1150 Ave. of Americas
Now York, N.Y. 10036

Print Name, Address with ZIP
CODE and Style Number.

SPECIAL: Over 200 se-

lections and a 16-page
GIFT section in the
ALBUM. Just $2.25.

BOOK at $3:25 each

Q-129—DOLLS—Old and New. How
to dress them; how to make them.
@-130 — KEEPSAKE QUILTS. 24
pieced and appliqued designs.
Q-131—HEIKLOOM HANDIWORK—
type of needJework skills.
Q-132—TO GIVE or KEEP—40 nee-
dlework items to make.

Check productio
District Director Francis Hudkins

of the Federal Crop Insurance

Corporation, encourages each

policy holder to check his 1982

harvest production against his

guarantee and report any possible
losses to the agency servicing his

policy, not later than 30 days after

the earliest of (1) the date harvest
is completed on the unit (2) the
calendar date for the end of the
insurance period.

_— Radi Repai

&

Re-Core

Gagno Chevrolet
Akron 893-4313.

Akron Auto Parts
—&quot; & Tractor Supply

407 S. West St.

Hours: Mon. thru Fri. - 8:00 - 6:30

Sat. - 8:00 - 4:00

*We make farm hydraulic hose

*Farm hydrauli hose oil

*Farm filters

*Smail Engin Parts

*Automotive paint & supplie
“Complet Exhaust System

It Happen
in Mento

TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN

INDIANA CO-OP NEWS
NOVEMBER 11, 1942

40 YEARS AGO

Dr. F.B. Davison attended the

monthly meeting of the Kosciusko

County Dental Society in War-

saw Wednesday evening.
Dinner was served to 11 mem-

bers at Gill’s Grill.
The Mentone Bulldogs started

the year right last Tuesday night,
by defeating the Milford Trojans
by a score of 38-27. The Mentone
Seconds also made a nice start

with a score of 35-11. The start-

ing line-up included: Igo (captain)
Whetstone, Boggs, Sarber, and

Mosier. Igo tied with Whetstone

for high-point position. Igo made
5 of his 11 field goal attempts and

Whetstone made 5 of his 18

attempts.
.

Earl Shinn has received official
word that the farmers are going to

continue to do their own butcher-

ing, but will be asked to volun-

tarily ration themselves and

members of. their families to 2%

pound of meat apiece a week.
This plan will save plant pro-

cessing of many millions of

pounds of meat which will mean a

great saving of time and man-

power, as the meat packing plants
are working to full capacity to

supply our armed forces with their

necessary meat rations.

A seven pound son was born to

Mrs. Clayton Holloway Thursday,
November 5 at the Murphy Me-

ical Center.

Mrs. Kenneth Barkman and new

son returned to their home here

Wednesday. The new boy
weighe a little over 8 pounds and

has been named George Irvin.

Word has been received that Bob
Anderson and Charles Judd are

members of the -Marching
Hundred Band at Indiana

University.
Private James Good has re-

turned to his camp in Tennessee
after spending a few days the

guest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Good.

TAKEN FROM THE

MENTONE NEWS
NOVEMBER 8, 1967

15 YEARS AGO
Local residents attending the

ice show in Ft. Wayne Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Bowser and family and the Loren

Sheetz family.
A surprise birthday party was

held recently for Rick Long and
Dave Monismith of Etna Green.
The Youth Fellowship of the
Harrison Center and Etna Green

churches enjoyed ping pong,
shuffle board and other games.

The Beaver Dam Extension

Club met on Monday evening,
October 30 at the home of Mrs.

Vesta Creakbaum with thirteen

members present. A health and

safety report was given by Alta

Hudson and garden remarks by
Theresa Landis.

Area servicemen will receive

brownies for Christmas from the

members of the local FHA chap
ter. The chapter held at Tupper-
ware party Monday night to raise
funds to buy brownie ingredients
and to pay for postage. The party
was termed a huge success by the

girls. ;

Members of the Mentone Fire

Department were called to the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

Ross Monday night. An upstairs
room in the Ross home was

extensively burned while smoke

damage to the other upstairs
rooms resulted.

Deborah Owens, who was baby-
sitting with the Ross children

while their parents were at work,
was credited by the Rosses for her

quick thinking in getting the chil-
dren out of the house and con-

tacting the fire department.

Siblin class offered
at hospita

Expectant parents and

_

their
children are invited to attend a

one-session Siblings class offered

through Lutheran Hospital’s fami-

ly centered maternity/child health
care services.

The purpose of the Siblings
class is to reassure, educate and
involve children in a family
centered birthing experience. Dur-

ing the class, children will tour

the nursery, listen to the baby’s
heartbeat, watch a movie and

diaper a baby doll.
Both singles and couples with

children ages two through 10 are

welcome to attend, free of charge
The class is offered Saturday,
Noy. 20 from 10:00 to 11:30 a.m.

at Lutheran’s Health Education
Center on Moellering 4. Children
should bring a favorite doll or

stuffed animal.
The Siblings class is part of the

Parent Education Program, spon-
sored by Lutheran Hospital’s Pro-
fessional Development and Shared
Services Department. To register,
call 458-2276 between 8 - 4:30
p.m., Monday through Friday.

‘“We Pa The Highes Rates Allowed B Law’’

This Week’s 182-

Money Market
Certificate

Raté Is

8.647%
Rate effective Nov. 9 - Nov. 15 198

$10,000.00 Minimum Deposit
Feder regulatio prohibit compoundin of interest on
this certificat and requir a substantial penalt for ear-
l withdrawal of time deposits.

Akron&quot Bank
AKRON, INDIANA 46910

Member FDIC
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Mr. and Mrs. Willie Edward constructed entirely of iron.

blings ester, entered a guil it ple t a
St., Rochester, with public intoxi- Laboratori Elkhart Gener Pierce, warranty deed to Mr. and

e and ple agreeme charging hi with
cation at Woodlawn Hospital. She Hospital, Whitehall Laboratories

Mrs Kerba 7 Pierce La 56
family minor consuming alcoholic bev-

 j. to appear in County Court Nov. 4nd Josephi L. Cooper. Secti 6 Fair Oa Subdivisi
.

Dur- erages. He was fined $25 plus 44
- The suit was first moved to

Rackese T hi
:

tour on je onm to perfor _Kosciusk County and the Indiana “OCnester bownship.

saby’s eigh hours of publ service as Appeals and Supreme courts have
1.

. and directed by the pr depart- been involved, Fulton Circuit Danny Wayne Bose and Elmo I its a maj fire or a

= patient .

Court Judge Douglas Morto said. Bose Jr., quit claim deed to Mr. minor oddity we want a
. with charge o failur to appea in In their amended complaint, the and Mrs. Danny Wayne Bose, ,

i

1 are
court was dismissed again John Fulton

Rumfelts charge that for the past part of Lot 418, Lyon and Ken.
call at the New office

harg Helton, 76, Rt. 2, Silv Lake, Circuit Court seven years all types of refuse, in drick’s Addition, Rochester. Phone 893-4433
urday, because he has appeared in court. cluding hazardous materials, have Mabel C. Ault estate, personal weekdays

a.m.
Small

been buried by Himco. The refuse representative deed to Mr. and
cation

Th Ree Wood
has polluted the underground Mrs. Russell J. Moore, Part of

ildren eH Gren iene .

Civil water supply and the neighb Lots 187, and 188, Shryock and
oll or comol ae et o ca M. a Harry A. Batson; hood has been subjected to noise Bozarth&#39; Addition, Rochester.
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r

» an ancy K.
and Jerry M. from equipment operation at all

of the
$713.66 plus costs against Jefferi Bowyer, filed petitions for disso- hours of the day and night. Exhaust

spon-
S. Bilby, 101 Wabash Ave., lution of marriage. Judge Morton said that he Grace A. and L. Elaine Burton,

Systems
s Pro- ae b aa pl ‘co John Frasa, Kewanna, filed a

Would meet wit attorney in the warra deed Aeon le y

hared eee 28 Y “complaint on a cash lease agree- case later this month or in early Tiffany Sue and Jerry wen Free
Hiers, Mentone. P

é

8
i ime- Burton, 137.25 acres, Aubbeenau-

:sister, Steven A. Musselman, M.D ment against Cloyd Earp, December to establish a time

bee ToMen Estimate On
4:30

Akron, file a compl “o Florence Earp and Walter

_

table for the case.

Martha L. [ ewart, quit claim Exhaust
ys account against Richard and Koebcke, all of Rt. 1, Kewanna.

deed to Clair K. Stewart, Lot 20, Repair
Joanne Loper, Akron.

The suit charges that the Ear Fulton; Clair K. Stewart, quit
P

Lee Sisinger, Rt. 1, Kewanna,
/¢2sed farmlan to Koebcke while

What&# happenin in Fulton and claim deed to Martha L. Stewart, Exhaust systems for any
filed a complaint for back rent vs. stent tien a lease

eS ee K ie ae Lots 11 and 12 Fulton. make car or truck
Keith a Brenda Carlson, Rt. 4, ; :

; enione News and you
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kno a Isabelle C. Kiel, warranty deedRochester. Sidney, DeVites, Ri. 5. Rochs

|

[892-4189 or yoor supscapton
to Mr. and Mrs. Glen D. La Lot GAGNON CHEVROLET INC.

*

Wi Rochester PHON 893-4313 Abres

R.H. McCart, 900 Main St.,
Rochester, was granted $125 plus
costs from a complaint on account

filed against Lozelle Stone, Ply-
mouth.

Kerry M. Deardorff, doing busi-

ness as Akron Animal Clinic, was

granted $1,464.65 plus costs in a

complaint on account filed against
Joe Singleton Sr., Delong.

ester, filed a complaint on a

farmland lease agreement against
Charles E. and Norma J. Arnett

of Marshal County. The

_

suit

stems from a disagreement over

Aubbeenaubbee Township land

owned by the Arnetts and leased
for farming purposes by DeVries.

Donna A. and Ralph E. Brown;
and Sam W. and Shirley M.

Williams filed petitions for disso-

lution of marriage.

48, Manitou Heights Section *‘A,&q
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KOSCIUSKO
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Monday, November |

ADMISSIONS: Dana Starr,

Mentone; Dorothy Stiles, Men-

tone; Keith See, Burket; Jeffrey
Ferrell, Rochester; Kay White,
Akron, Penny Secrist, Mentone.

DISMISSALS: Clara Mikels,
Rochester; Debra Carcia, Akron;
Helen Thompson, Mentone;
Melissa Gordin, Mentone; Mary
Silveus, Silver Lake; Clarence

Swihart, Silver Lake.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Daniel

Stiles, Mentone, a daughter.
Tuesday, November 2

ADMISSIONS: Virgil Doran,
Burket; Steven Hogue, Akron;
Lois Stones, Rochester; Harriet

Abbey, Mentone.

DISMISSALS: John Slone Jr.,
Burket.

Wednesday, N be 3

Saturday, November 6
ADMISSIONS: Connie Witham,

Mentone; Phyllis Steele, Akron;
Esther Meade, Mentone; and

Samantha Melms, Rt. 3, Roch-

ester.

DISMISSALS: Samuel Dawald,
Macy; and Sheryl Baker, 616

Madison St., Rochester.

Monday, November 8
ADMISSIONS: Eathel Hoffman,

Akron; Gussie Powers, Argos;
Janet Weber, Rochester; Verdia

Howard, Liberty Mill, Ind.;
Andrea Smith, Rochester;
Geraldine Willyerd, Rochester;
Barbara Hamilton, Kewanna; Roy
Adamson, Canterbury Manor;

Joyce Ann Swick, Silver Lake;
Charles Ingles, Macy; Ruth

Kochenderfer, Rochester; Robin

Mikesell, Kewanna.

DISMISSALS: Esther Meade,
Mentone; Samatha Melms, Roch-

ester; Don Mills, Macy; Edith

Clemons, Macy; Connie Witham,
Mentone; Ginger Halterman,
Rochester.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. David

Conover, Rt. 4, Rochester, a boy.

’

ADMISSIONS: Maribel L.

Arnold, Silver Lake; Amanda J.

Stabler, Mentone.

DISMISSALS: Dorothy A.

Stiles, Mentone; Kay M. White,
Akron.

Thursday, November 4

ADMISSION: John Miller,
Mentone.

DISMISSALS: Jeffrey Ferrell,
Rochester; Steven Hogue, Akron;
Lois Stones, Rochester.

PLYMOUTH
PARKVIEW HOSPITAL

Monday, November 1

ADMISSION: William
Tippecanoe.

Thursday, November 4

DISMISSAL: William

Tippecanoe.
WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

Monday, November 1

BIRTH: Mr. and Mrs. Greg
Leininger, Silver Lake, a

daughter.
Tuesday, November 2

ADMISSION: Glen Howard,
Akron.

Wednesday, November 3

ADMISSION: Lawrence Boggs,
Silver Lake.

‘Yhursday, November 4

DISMISSAL: Mrs.

Leininger and daughter,
Lake.

Kreft,

Kreft,

Greg
Silver

Woodlawn

Hospital

Tuesday, November 2

ADMISSIONS: Cheryl Baker,

Rochester; Sallie Easterday, Rt. 4,

Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Sherry Halter-

man, Macy; Lucille Eikenberry,
Rt. 1 Rochester; Patricia Yates,

Rochester; Angela Halterman,

Rochester.

BIRTHS: Mr.

Neer, 1834 Michael

saw, a boy, on Monday.

Giles

War-

and Mrs.

Sts

Wednesday, November 3

ADMISSIONS: Don Mills, Rt. 1,

Macy: Mamie Golden, Rt. 2,

Macy.
DISMISSALS: Marie Miller,

Rochester; Mrs. Giles Neer and

son, Warsaw; Della Cook, Rt. 3,

Rochester; Anne Herron, Roch-

ester; Pattie Eatmon, Rt. 3, Roch-

ester; Christopher Grimes, Roch-

ester.

Thursday, November 4

ADMISSIONS: Edith Clemons,

Macy; Amy Crabb, Rochester; Ida

Travis, Rt. 7, Rochester; Laura

Gunter, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Herman Beliles,

Rochester; Sallie Easterday, Rt. 4,

Rochester.

Friday, November 5

ADMISSIONS: Dollie Miller,
Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Larry Ault, Rt. 6,
Rochester.

Obituaries
DELOISE CUNNINGHAM

Deloise E. ‘‘Dee’’ Cunningham,
60, 130 W. Third St., Rochester,
died at 6 a.m., Monday, Nov. 8,
1982 at Miller’s Merry Manor

Nursing Home, Plymouth, where
he had been a patient the past
two months. He had been in

failing health for several years.
He was born in Rochester on

Oct. 23, 1922 to Edward and

Gladys. Newcomer ‘Cunningham.
H lived most of his life in Fulton

County. He was employed for

many years at General Tire in

Wabash.

Surviving are a sister, Mrs. Ben

(Annabelle) Konieczny, LaPorte;
a brother, Charles, LaPorte and

several nieces and nephews.
Services were at p.m. Wed-

nesday at the Foster and Good

Funeral Home. The Rev. Dale

Bardsley officiated and burial was

in the Rochester IOOF Cemetery.

JAMES DUFF

James L. Duff, 72, Rt. 1, Silver

Lake, died at 9 p.m. Saturday,
Nov. 6, 1982 in his home.

He was born Nov. 29, 1909 in

Pleasant Township; Wabash

County, to William W. and Millie

E. Karn Duff and was retired

from Culver Military Academy.
He also had been employed by
the Indiana Department of High-
ways, The Buckeye Pumping Sta-

tion, General Tire and Rubber

Co., and Studebaker Corp. He

was a member of the Fulton

County Zion Gospel Church.

Surviving are two sons, Clifford,

Portage and Galen, Culver; a

sister, Mary Cripe, Wabash and

three grandchildren. A daughter,
sister and a brother preceded in

death.

Services were at 2 p.m. Wed-

nesday in the Grandstaff Funeral
Home at Roann and burial was in

the Laketon Cemetery.

EFFIE GRAHAM

Effie L. Graham, 80, 114 W.

12th St., died at 2:20 p.m. Friday,
November 5, 1982 at Fort Wayne
Parkview Hospital, where she had

been admitted Oct. 14.

She was born Sept. 24, 1902 in

Fulton County to Ed and Mary

Gugle Burton, and lived her entire
life in this. area. She was married

to Frank J. Graham on Dec. 24,
1921 in Fulton; he died April 7,
1971. She was a member of the

Grace United Methodist Church,
the Eastern Star and the Roch-

ester Women’s Club and The

Birthday Club.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. L. Frank (Virginia) Pierce,
Fort Wayne; and Mrs. Willis E.

(Phyllis) Nickell, Clarksville, Ind.

four grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren.

Services were held at 1:30 p.m.

Monday at the Zimmerman

Brothers Funeral Home, Roch-

ester. The Rev Sam Carlton offi-

ciated and burial was in the

Rochester IOOF Cemetery.
Memorials may be made to the

Grace United Methodist Church.

MAXINE FLYNN

Maxine J. Flynn, 66, Rt. 4,
Rochester, died at 11:30 p.m.,

Sunday, Nov. 7, 1982 at her resi-

dence. She had been ,in failing
health the past three months.

She was born Oct. 22, 1916 in

Hendersonville, Tenn., and lived

most of he life in Fulton County.
She married David M. Flynn in

Rochester on Nov. 4, 1932; he

died Oct. 29, 1977. She was a

member of the Ladies Auxiliary of

the Eagles Lodge.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Rolland (Janice) Roe, Rochester;
two sisters, Mrs. Harry (Betty)
Ginther, Rochester, and Mrs.

Purvis (Ada) Norris, Walkerton;
five brothers, Peter White, Bill

Brown and Jerry Brown, all of

Kokomo; Walter White, Rochester

and Robert White, address un-

known. A daughter, Patsy J.

Hooks, died in 1974 and two

sisters and a brother also preced
ed in death.

Services were at 10 a.m. Wed-

nesday in the Foster and Good

Funeral Home, Rochester. The

Rev. Larry Bergman officiated and

burial was in the  Citizen’s

Cemetery, Rochester.

HELEN V. REITER

Miss Helen V. Reiter, 92, for-

merly of 926 Jefferson St., Roch-

ester, died Wednesday morning,
November 3, 1982 at Woodlawn

Hospital.
Born Jan. 5, 1890, in Lacon,

Ill., to Henry and Helen (Keely)
Reiter, she had lived in Rochester

since 1897. A member of the First

United Presbyterian Church of

Rochester, she was a retired pi-
anist.

Sh leaves two nieces.

Services were at 10:30 a.m.

Friday at Zimmerman Brothers

Funeral Home with the Rev. Peter

Pascoe officiating.

KENNETH FUDGE

Kenneth Fudge, 68, of Princess

Lake and Ninevah, Ind., and Fort

Myers, Fla., brother of Mrs.

Denzel (Ruth) Price of Rochester,
died Monday afternoon, Novem-

ber 1 1982 in Johnson County
Memorial Hospital at Franklin. He

had been a patient four days and

had been ill three years.
He was born Feb. 22, 1914 in

Randolph County, Ind., to Earl

and Opal Fudge. He was married

June 16, 1937 to Frances Greene,
who died April 29, 1966. On June

16, 1972, he was married to Ruth

Cougill, who survives. He retired

in 1971 after 33 years’ service as

a Greyhound bu driver. He was a

graduate of Lynn, Ind., High
School and a member of the Lynn

223-6588

or 893-4883
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Christian Church,

Surviving with the wife and

sister are a son, Jerry Fudge,
Indianapolis; a daughter, Mrs.

Robert (Janice) Eberg, Indiana-

polis; two step-daughters, Mrs.

Norbert (Pam) Hartmann, Aug-
usta, Ga., and Carolyn Cougill,
Kokomo; two grandchildren; and

a step-grandson. A brother pre-
ceded in death.

Services were at 10 a.m. Thurs-

day in the Vandivier-Tudor Fun-

eral Home in Franklin with Dr.

Charles Lake officiating. Burial

was in the Ninevah Cemetery.

ELBERT V. MORT

Elbert V. Mort, 78, Rt. 1
Rochester (Lake Manitou), died at

6:19 p.m. Monday, November 1

1982 in Woodlawn Hospital. He

had lived at Lake Manitou for 15

years, moving there from Peru.

He was born in Miamj County
March 20, 1904 to George W. and

Dora Bohn Mort. He was married

July 10, 1927 to Ida M. ‘‘Sally’’
Langdon, who survives. He was

retired from the C & O Railroad

and was a member of the First

Christian Church in Rochester.

Surviving with the wife are a

daughter, Dorothy Lise, Peru, and

three grandchildren.
The body was cremated. Mem-

orial services were conducted at

the convenience of the family.
Memorials may be made to a

favorite charity. The Eikenberry-
Eddy Funeral Home in Peru was

in charge of arrangements.

JEROME E. METZGER

Jerome E. Metzger, 81, Rt. 3,
North Manchester, died at 10:40

a.m. Tuesday, November 2, 1982

in the Timbercrest Home where

he had. resided three years.
Born in Kosciusko County July

27, 1901, he was the son of Isaac

and Susan (Hay) Metzger. On

Nov. 28, 1926 he was united in

marriage to Blanche Snell who

survives.
A member of the Liberty Mills

Church of the Brethren, he was a

retired farmer and also retired

from. custom butchering.
In addition to his wife other

survivors include two sons,

Ronald Metzger, New Haven and

Dean Metzger, Fort Wayne; two

daughters, Mrs. Charles (Marilyn)
Broyles, Westfield and Mrs. Herb

(Carolyn) Underwood, North Man-

chester; 15 grandchildren; three

great-grandchildren; one brother,
Homer Metzger, North Man-

chester; two sisters, Mrs. Rena

(Beigh) Rhoads, Silver Lake and

Mrs. Orpha Herendeen, Roch-

ester. One sister and one brother

are deceased.

Services were in the Bender

Funeral Home, North Manchester,
were at 10:30 a.m. Friday, with

Pastor Opal Nees, of the Liberty
Mills Church of the Brethren

officiating. Interment was in the

South Whitley cemetery.
SYLVIA TRAVER

Mrs. Sylvia Flaville Traver, 85,
Rt. 2, LaFontaine, died at 10:58

p.m. Monday, November 1, 1982

in Marion General Hospital, Mar-

ion.

The daughter of Thomas and

Minnie (DeMoss) Shannon Sr.,
she was born March 30, 1987 in

The earliest known fossils of
3 billion yearson earth are about

Winamac. ‘She was married ‘to

William E. Traver who died in

1955S
She was a member

Church of God.
Her survivors include three

sons, George Traver, LaFontaine;

Chester Traver, Mentone and

Robert Traver, Jeffersonville; two

daughters, Mrs. Irvin (Wilma)
Slusher, Greenwood and Mrs.

James (Betty) Wood, Warsaw; 13

grandchildren; 22 great-grandchil-
dren; and one brother, Harold

Shannon, Winamac.

The funeral was 10:30 a.m.

Thursday in the Hunter Funeral

Home, LaFontaine, with interment

in the Winamac Municipal Ceme-

tery.

of the

WILLIAM GUIDO DAVIS

William Guido Davis, 84, for- ©

merly of Burket, passed away
October 21, 1982 in Hialeah, Fla.

Born June 14, 1898 in Burket

he lived most of his life in the

Burket and Warsaw area. He was

owner and operator of Davis Man-

ufacturing and the Davis Store in

Burket until moving to Flordia in

1963.

He was a member of the First

Presbyterian Church, Hialeah;
Mentone Masonic Lodge; Mahi

Shrine and Scottish Rite of Ft.

Wayne; Past Patron of Mentone

Eastern Star and Order of Amar-

anth, Hialeah Ct. #30.

Surviving are the wife Gladys;
daughter Mrs. Myrl (Mary)
Wagner; four grandchildren; five

great-grandchildren and

_

several

nieces and nephews.
Services were held October 24th

in Hialeah, Fla. Burial was in

Oakwood Cemetery, Warsaw, Ind.

irths

MATHEW STANTON SMITH
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith,

Leo, Ind., are the parents of a boy
born at 1:03 a.m. Tuesday, Nov.

2, 1982 in Fort Wayne Parkview

Hospital. The baby weighed 8

pounds, 13 ounces and has been
named Mathew Stanton. The

mother is the former Linda

Bradley. The couple also has a

daughter, Melinda 3.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Bradley, Roch-
ester. The paternal grandmother

is Marjorie Smith, Portland, Ind.

KYLE EDWARD BROOKS
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Brooks, Rt.

3, Rochester, are the parents of a

boy born at 11 p.m. Saturday,
Oct. 30, 1982 in Logansport Mem-

orial Hospital. The baby weighed
8 pounds, 9% ounces and has
been named Kyle Edward. The
mother is the former Tamara

Long. The couple also has a

daughter, Jayme Sue, 15 months.
Maternal grandmother is Betty

Long, Logansport. Maternal great-
grandmother is Mrs. William

Osborn, Logansport.

nee

Emotions are valu-

able, but civilization

teaches self-control.

living organisms
old.
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Nicholaus T. Hicks

Airman Nicolaus T. Hicks, son

of Mary B. Heckaman of Rt. 2,
Leesburg, Ind., and grandson of

Burdell S. Lieter of 1804 QOak
wood Dr., Rochester, Ind., has
been assigned to Keesler Air
Force Base, Miss., after complet-

ing Air. Force basic training.
During the six weeks at Lack-

land Air Force Base, Texas, the
airman studied the Air Force

mission, organization and customs

and received special training in
human relations.

In addition, airmen who com-

plete basic training earn credits
toward an associate degree in

applied science through the Com-

munity Colleg of the Air Force.
The airman will now receive

specialized instruction in the ad-

ministration field.
H is a 1981 graduate of War-

saw High School.

—
Service

e=\\ Notes
Cote)

yea7
Gregory L. Arven

Gregory L. Arven, son of
Richard L. and Donna J. Arven of

R. 5, Rochester, Ind., has been

promoted in the U.S. Air Force to

the rank of airman first class.
Arven is a plumber at Mather

Air Force Base, Calif., with the

323rd Civil Engineering Squadron
He is a 1981 graduate of Roch-

Christmas Baske progr underwa

The 1982 Christmas Basket Program is now underway, the

United Ministries of Fulton County has announced. The purpose
of this program, now in its 4th year, is to provide as many needy
families in the county as possible with Christmas food, clothing

and toys.
Last year 179 families were helped and $3,100 was spent. In

addition to food, clothing and toys were donated. This year the

need will be even greater with increased unemployment in the

county. U.M.F.C. is sending letters to area churches an organiza-
tions informing them of the program so that duplication can be

avoided.

Persons wishing to recommend individuals or families in need,
should fill out the blank below. All names are kept confi-

dential so there should be no hesitation in submitting names for

fear of embarrassing recipients.
An outline of items needed and collection sites is provided below

along with a blank for recommendation of needy persons.

(mos
1982 Christmas Basket Progra

United Ministries of Fulton Count
Cash - for purchase of perishable food items.
Food -

ed a perishablan Take to Modern M:

Plant, 400 E. Fourth St., Rochester.

Toys - new or good repairable items. Take to Individual churches,
who will then take them to St. John’s Lutheran Church,
Rochester, where RSVP personnel will repair them.

Clothing - childrens and men’s work clothing only. Take to United
Ministries collection point above Rochester Farmers Mutual

1

and Friday mornings only.

I wish to recommend this family to receive food, clothing or toys
at Christmas:

Name of Family... .

Mother needs:.
.

Ages of Children: Boys.......... Girls........

Family’s Telephone Number
.............

Complete directions to home of family: ...... .

All donations of money and recommendations of needy families,
should be sent to United Ministries of Fulton County, Box 851,
Rochester, Indiana 46975 by Dec. 13th.

.

Questions should be directed to the Rev. Donald Maughan,
223-3613 or 223-3849.

(

Father needs:
... . . a ee

a oe @ ew eS ew ws ws ww aw aw ae ee =

ester High School.

NIPSC petitions for gas rate reducti [®@eeeeeeee

Northern Indiana Public Service

Compan filed a petition Friday,
October 29, 1982 with the Public

Service Commission of Indiana

asking permission to reduce by
$16,552,608 a previously request-
ed increase in purchased gas
costs. NIPSCO’s petition results

from the action Thursday by the

Federal Energy Regulatory Com-

mission (FERC) which denied re-

quests of Panhandle Eastern Pipe
Line Company and Trunkline Gas

Compan to pass on costs related

to Algerian liquefied natural gas.

Changes in gas supply costs --

decreases as well as increases --

are passed through the retail

customers with the approval of

the Public Service Commission of

Indiana once the costs have been

allowed by the FERC.

The average NIPSCO residential

customer using gas for home-

heating (1,501 therms a year) and

other purposes will pay 90 cents

less per month or $10.83 less per

year for gas service, upon appro-

@ The pertec git-a
val of the Public Service Com-

nae

mission of Indiana.
e subscriptio tothe @

NIPSCO residential customers

using gas for purposes other than @
spaceheating (405 therms annual-

ly) will pay about 25 cents less a

month or $2.94 less per year.

Upon approval of NIPSCO’s pe-
tition, the average NIPSCO resi-

dential customer using natural gas
for spaceheating and other pur-

poses will pay $733.16 annually,
compared to $598.35 at the begin-
ning of the year. The average’
NIPSCO residentital customer us-

ing natural gas for purposes other

Akron-Mentone News.

Call 893-4433.
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Take Time for Wildlife

B Joe Shiedler

Game Forecast
Bobwhite Quail: Here in the

north central portion of the state,

quail continues to be in very poor
numbers. Spring whistling  sur-

veys indicated a 91 percent de-

cline from 1981, which was a poor

year to begin with. Quail in

southern Indiana are up 32 per-
cent this year which can be

explained by a milder winter and

better cover in that area, and

more breeding birds initially.
With good prospects of having
substantial acreage in diversion

next year, we may see an in-

crease in quail numbers, but don’t

hold your breath -- plant wild-

life shrubs instead.
Ruffed Grouse: The drumming

count indicated a slight decline in

grouse numbers this year which

probably won&# be noticed by
hunters. Northern Indiana grouse
hunters will either have to travel

south to traditional areas or to

Jasper Pulaski Fish and Wildlife

Area where a limited number of

birds will be harvested this year.
The grouse re-introduction pro-
gram is looking better, and the

possibility of establishing more

birds here in the north is en-

couraging.
Pheasants: Numbers are poor

again this year with brood produc-
tion down 36 percent from 1981.
As with quail, the diverted acres

program should have noticable
advantages, but there is still a

serious lack of good winter cover.

There can’t be too much said

regarding the value of dense

woody growth to pheasants in a

January snowstorm. The finest
stand of grasses and legumes
offers little cover when under two

feet of snow. If you own property
in the pheasant range and want

pheasants, I am available to help
you develop a pheasant produc-
tion plan, and the Division of Fish
and Wildlife has money available

“to cover the costs.

White-tailed deer: The popula-
tion of Indiana’s only big game
animal continues to increase.
More than two thousand animals
have already been harvested and

by the end of the season the tally
may top 20,000. A new regula-
tion allows deer gun hunters to

use 10 gauge slu guns. Remem-
ber to take all deer to an official
check station within 24 hours of
harvest. An updated list of check

station locations can be found in

the 1982-83 Hunting and Trap-
ping Regulations booklet available
from license vendors.

Rabbits: Reports indicate rabbit

numbers are good, at least in

spots. Look for the most rabbits in

areas having short grasses and
forbes in close proximity to good
escape cover. Don&# waste your
time in dense stands of fescue or

canarygrass. Cottontails prefer
good interspersion of openings
and protective shelter. Find such

an area and expect to find rabbits.
Ducks and Geese: Mallard pro-

duction was poor again in the
northern prairie states and Cana-

dian provinces, wood duck pro-
duction in Indiana was down

slightly and our resident goose
population was u this year. This

all adds up to waterfowl hunt-

ing similar to last year. Indiana is

not the best waterfowl state due

largely to a lack of suitable wet-

lands, but if you think there are

no birds migrating through, try
flooding a crop field with a foot of

water. Set the table and watch the

ducks come to dinner. Some fields

are ideally suited for this pur-

pose, requiring only a small dike

or other water control structure to

create the impoundment. If you
are intrigued by this idea, contact

me by writing P.O. Box 764,
Logansport, IN 49647.

eee

Education isn’t to be

confused with going to

college--not these days.

Tim
Have a Happ Birthday!

Guess Who!

than spaceheatin will pay
$227.28 annually compared to

$189.29 on January 1 1982.

The combined purchased gas-

storage adjustment faetor for all

customers will be 7.27 cents per
ecf (100 cubic feet.)

sense

Balanced judgment is
the difference between
wisdom and foolishness.

HARRISON & SON
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residential & Commercial
KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING

DRAIN CLEANING

Phone: :

nh forte 491-3523 (Day or Evening)
Jct. 114&a 14

Burket, Indiana 46508

SPECIAL

SOOXL

OCTOBER & NOVEMBER

Anti-Freeze

$2.9 .....
NO LIMIT

& GA & OIL COMPANY
Pract b (O Kr So tg Corer

Akron, In.
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Stokely
Shellie

Green

Weight Watchers

Reduced Calorie

Mayonnaise

Kleenex

Facial

Powdered

Sugar

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi,
Dr. Pepper,
Mountain Dew

8-16 Oz. Bottles

$1

State Sales For

Mo 19
Wed. Nov. 10

entone
South

Thru Nov. 13

Monday thru Friday
8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Saturdays 8 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.

Closed Sunday

‘Del Monte
a Sliced or Halves

Peaches

Shredded

Sauerkraut

Hunt’s Snack Pack 6Tapioca, Lemon, Vanilla, $ 0
Chocolate, Butterscotch 4 Pk.

or Rice

Van Camp’s Marzetti

Pork &a Beans Slaw$14339%

|

“813
Fresh

Florida

Oranges
5 Lb. Bag

$459

»

No.1
Fresh Indiana

Cabbage White

Potatoes
10 Lb. Bag

» 15° $109
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Ea Eckrich ta Eckrich Eckrich  Eckrich
sa

, Bol o gn a
i Fresh Sliced

|& Fresh Sliced

ene Pre-Packed e hhecee heese
Bologna

$ 79)..$ 9 79) $479 $159planets Pkg. Lb. Lb.
aD

ld
U.S.D.A. Choice

Freezer Beef

C

Chicken

Livers or

Gizzards

»49°|

Fresh Lean

Ground
Beef

a 39

Young Tender

Beef Liver

»
29

beeen ‘ied

County Line

Mild Colby Longhorn
Cheese

cme
$249

Emge Smoked

Pork Chops
Side

Hanging Weight
Price Includes

Cutting, Wrapping
and Freezing

In Meat Case

Heinz
Genuine Dill

ere yi)Pickles
46 Oz.

t

badickles

Burger
100% Pure

| Orange Juice
|

Aunt Jemima

Original
:

Burger Econo Pak

$S ance 94¢ { 2% Milk
Mix

32 Oz

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Borden

¢
Mini Ravioli

Leh or Beefaroni 6 j ¢
ee

15 Oz. Cheese

‘Era Liquid Betty C k
a

Laundry S 3 3 5 Cacen Peca i
Detergent 64 Oz.| Frosting Mix 9.9 oz.

Nestea ‘Colgate Winter-Fresh Gel

Instant Tea
,,,

Qs 1 Toothpaste
5.82

3 55
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DO YOU KNOW?
That you can dro your copy
for classified ads to run in

the Shoppin Guide News at

the Akron or Mentone News
office!

Gast volleybal
team defeated

The Tom Gast and Sons girls
volleyball team suffered their first
loss to LaMadre Thursday night.
Scores were 12-15 and 2-15. Their
record is now 3-1.

Akron boy hold

soap game

The Akron seventh and eighth
grade boys basketball teams will

open their season Wednesday,
Nov. 10th, with an intrasquad
scrimmage at the Akron Jr. High
School. The seventh grade will

play at 4 p.m. followed by the

eighth grade. Admission for the

evening will be a bar of soap.
Akron’s first game will be Tues-

day, Nov. 16 at home against
Northfield with the starting time

being 4:30 p.m. Then on Thurs-

day, Nov. 18th, the Flyers travel

to Mentone for a 6:30 p.m. con-

test with the Bulldogs.

ONE MINUTE sho QUI
1. Who won the C Young

Award?

2. How many times has he

won this award?

3. Who was named AL Man-

ager of the Year?
4. Who was named NL Man-

ager of the Year?
5. Who won the Walt Disney.

World Open Golf Classic?

Answers To Sport Qui

“WONG [EH AJOoY “S

“soaelg

‘oil0] 20f &

“SIomaIg, 23

-nemppy ‘uueny Aassey “¢

‘saut) Inoy &

&quot;UO 3ATIS “]

BUELY

Notice
The T.V.H.S. poo will be

closed Sunday, Nov. 14. The Tip-
pecanoe Valley Aquatic Club will

be hosting a state swim meet on

Nov. 13 and 14.

Pool Schedule
The swimming pool at Tippe-

canoe Valley High School will be

open each Wednesday from 7 - 9

p.m. and each Sunday from 2 - 4

p.m. during the month of Novem-

ber.

Valle finishes

second in Class A

Tippecanoe Valley finished sec-

ond in the Associated Press Class
A football poll.

Valley spent most of the season

at the No. 2 spot until a 21-14 loss

to Oak Hill in the sixth week.

Valley fell no lower than fourth in
the AP poll and when Oak Hill
and North Miami absorbed losses

- the latter to the Vikings them-
selves - TVHS moved back into

the second spot. However, the

Vikings were unable to obtain a

playoff position despite posting a

9-1 record.
cease

Faith and patience are

great assets and wonder-
ful aids if you have them
when you need them.

SUBSCRIBE T TH
AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

TODAY!
Don& pay *50 or *60 a year for a

newspaper when you can ge all of

your local and area news for onl
$9.50 a year in the

AKRON-MENTONE NEWS!

School Calendar

T.V.H.S.

Thursday, November 11

NO SCHOOL, Veteran’s Day.
|

Friday, November 12

8:00 - Fall Play.
Saturday, November 13

8:00 - Fall Play.
Monday, November 15

6:30 - Girls Basketball with Caton

at Valley.
Saturday, November 20

9:00 a.m. -° Valley Swimming

Invitational.
-

1:00 - Girls Basketball with Triton
at Valley.

6:30 - Boys Basketball at Argos.
Monday, November 22

6:30 - Girls Basketball at Whitko.
_

Saturday, November 27

6:30 - Boys Basketball at

Rochester.

Tuesday, November 30
6:30 - Girls Basketball at South-

wood.

It’s E:

Clerk (to manager of

store(: ‘‘When I sold that

lamp why did you want me to

bill him extra for the shade,
electric cord, and a bulb?’’

Manager: ‘‘Oh, he’s our

local automobile dealer.’’

Lucky Man

“Father, what is a con-

valescent?’’

“A patient who is still

alive, son.’’

Reasonable
First Cowboy--My name

is Tex.
Second Cowboy--You

from Texas?

First Cowboy--Nope, I’m

from Louisiana, but who
wants to be called Louise?

National Habit
Teacher--Mention one of

the customs of Christmas

time.

Pupil--Running into debt.

BURKET

Monday - Grilled Cheese and

Grilled Peanut Butter, French

Fries, Graham Cracker Cookies.

Tuesday - Goulash, Slaw, Bread

w/Butter, Peaches.

Wednesday - Corn Dogs, But-

tered Mixed Vegetables, Bread

w/Butter, Corn Bread, Prunes.

Thursday - Baked Hash, Slice

Cheese, Bread w/Peanut Butter,

Cookie, Jello w/Fruit.

Friday - Macaroni and Cheese,
Green Beans, Bread w/Butter, Ice
Cream Cups.

Milk and carrot sticks are

served with all meals. All menus

are subject to change.
MENTONE

Monday - Chipped Beef Gravy,
Whipped Potatoes, Mixed Vege-
tables, Applesauce.

Tuesday Ham and Beans,
Corn Bread and Honey, Banana

Pudding.
Wednesday - Submarine Sand-

wich, Tator Tots, Strawberry
Shortcake.

Thursday French Fried

Chicken, Fluffy Potatoes, Gravy,
Green Beans, Jello w/Whipped
Cream.

Friday - Fish and Chips, Cole

Slaw, Pineapple.
Bread, butter, carrots, celery

and milk served each meal.

AKRON

Monday - Chili Soup, Crackers,
Cheese Stick, Apple Ring, Pump-

kin Bar, Peanut Butter and Jelly
Bread.

Tuesday - Turkey Casserole,
Corn, Jello, Peanut Butter and

Jelly Bread.

Wednesday - Hot Dogs, Potato

Salad, Pears, Cookie.

Thursday - Ravioli, Lettuce Sal-

ad, Pudding. Peanut Butter and

Jelly Bread.

Friday - Fish, Chips, Carrot

Sticks, Peaches, Peanut Butter

and Jelly Bread.

T.V.H.S.

Monday - Tenderloin Sandwich,
Rice w/Brown Sugar, Buttered

Carrots, Gingerbread w/Topping,

Applesauce.
Tuesday - Chicken and Noodles,

Whipped Potatoes, Peanut Butter

Sandwich, Cole Slaw, Mixed

Fruit.

Wednesday - Pizza,
Beans, Lettuce Salad,
Peaches.

Thursday - Turkey Salad Sand-

wich, French Fries, Buttered

Peas, Jello w/Topping, Sliced

Pears.

Friday - Taco w/Lettuce, Toma-

to and Cheese, Mexican Beans,
Peanut Butter Sandwich, Rice

Krispie Treat, Pineapple Tidbits.

Celery and carrot sticks, fruit

juice and milk served every day.
Menu subject to change.

Green

Sliced

Fourth grad class
officers elected

An election of class officers was

held Tuesday, Nov. 2 in Mr.

Bogg’s class at the Akron Ele-

mentary School. A primary elec-

tion had been held previously in

October with each child choosing
which office he or she wanted to

run for. The top two vote getters
in each category were the final-

ists for the final vote Tuesday.
Cherie French was elected Pres-

ident, Ryan Stavedahl, Vice-Presi-

dent, Mervin Jones, Secretary,
Brad Howard, Treasurer, Deanna

Johnson, Girls Social Assistant

and Ryan Thompson, Boys Social

Assistant.

These people are now responsi-
ble for making any important

decisions that need to be made for

the class, as they represent their

classmates.

seek

Learn to get along with

people; you’ll have to as-

sociate with them until

TVHS honor roll announced
Mr.Robert Meyers, principal of

Tippecanoe Valley High School

announces the honor roll for the

first 9-week grading period.
ALL A’A

9th Grade

Angela Evans.

10th Grade

Lori Anderson; Erin Fitzpatrick,
Katherine Helmerich, Betty

Smith.

11th Grade

Laura Cochran, Mark Fugate,
Mary Mathias, Mark Toetz, Sonya

Unzicker.

12th Grade

Angie Blackburn, Dawn

Hoffman, Stephanie Nelson,

Penny Secrist, Brad Thompson,
Laura Unzicker, Melinda Yeager.

A AVERAGE - HIGH HONOR
9th Grade

Cynthia Severns,
Sparrow.

Wendy

10th Grade

Lenee DuBois, Sherri Irons,
Michael Keirn.

11th Grade
Matt Brown, Mike Martzloff,

Annetta Metzger, Lori Potter,
Rick Ralston, Andrea Scott,
Angela Thompson.

12th Grade

Kelly Fitzpatrick.
A’S & B’S - REGULAR HONORS

\9th Grade

Fatima Beeson, Chad Bibler,
Leann Burkett, Dan Butt, Tiena

Fields, Amy Hayden, Preston

Hoffman, Shirley Kline, Deron

Manwaring, Ellen Oden, Pam

Patrick, Jennifer Ross, Kevin

Scott, Julie Shafer, Angela
Swihart, Eric Toetz, Julia

Vandewater, Kim Walker, Shelli

Warren, Teresa Wiard.

10th Grade

Amy Bibler, Rene Clark, Shawn

Cumberland, Lori Green, Cary

Attention

Hunters and Trappers!
North Central Fur Co. Inc. will be stopping in Mentone at J and

i Service (Phillip 66 from 12 - p.m. every Sunda starting
W Nov. 14. The will also be stopping in Silver Lake across from

Kerlin Ford Motor Co. from 1:30 -2:30 p.m. every Sunday.

For more information call (219 943-3245

Groninger, Paula Gunnels, Angie
Harsh, Tonya Heisler, Mark

Hughes, Amy Jamison, Randy
Laughlin, Anita Malbone, Doug
Routh, Tamera Schnitz, Roger
Scott, Dawn Smiley, Sherri

Summers.

10th Grade

Dawn Trippiedi, Michele Utter,
Angela Wood.

11th Grade

Brenda Arthur, Wendy
Clement, Chris Cook, Ronnie

Cornell, Rob Cumberland, Robert

Fisher, Sherri Furnivall, Tammy
Gearhart, Teresa Groninger, Dale

Heltzel, Troy Hoffman, “Joe
Hughes, Patty Irons, Jody Ladd,
Kim Martin, Frank Miller, Blake

Myers, Leanne Russell, Tina

Shepherd, Robin Smith, Angela
Stavedahl, Patty Stout, J.C. Utter,

Kelly Zimpleman.
12th Grade

Andy Alspaugh, James

Anderson, Crystal Foley, Felicia

Harrell, Marla Kindig, Glen

Kitch, Pat Lafferty, Pam Martens,
Terry McFarren, Mike Messer,
Matt Mikel, Lisa Miller, Randy
Mitterling, Mona Moore, Jeff

Peters, Lisa Potter, Tammy
Rowland, Tammy Tell, Jeff Webb.

 TINKEY |
INSURANCE |

AGENCY

\
AKRON, INDIANA 46910
PHONE (219) 893-4713

Farm-Home-Auto

Commercial-Life-Health

P. 0. BOX 98

We Appreciate
Your Business!!! j

Service
Air Conditionin

Complet
Engin
Service

Exhaust
Service

24 Hour
Wrecker Service

-Akron Phone 893-4421

char
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Mad Hatter [John Bryant] teaches Alice [Shelly Utter] a lesson about time, while the March Hare [Kelly
Fitzpatrick] and the Doormouse [Stephanie Murphy] cower nearby.

“Alice in Wonderlan to be presente
The curtain will rise this week-

end on the T.V.H.S. production of

“Alice in Wonderland.’’ English
teacher, Beth Barr is director of

the adaptation of the Louis

Carroll book by Anne Coulter
Martins.

The date of production has been

changed to Friday and Saturday,
Nov. 12 and 13 at 8 p.m. in the

commons area of the high school.
The play has a cast of 32, led

by Shelly Utter as Alice. Other

featured players are John Bryant,
Matt Brown, Pam Patrick, Rodney

Smythe and Kelly Fitzpatrick.
Barr has been assisted in the

production by former Valley stu-

dent, Ronnie Baker, who served

as assistant director, choreogra
pher, art department director, Jan
Mills and Valley art student,
Jackie Fites who designed the

background, tickets and program.
Costumes for the production

were made by cast members and

[News Photo]

their parents, while the paper
mache heads and scenery were

created by T.V.H.S. art students.

Barr estimated that approximately
80 peopl were involved with the

production.
the Future Homemakers of

America will provide babysitting
for children too young to watch

the play. This service is for an

optional donation.

Reserved seats are $2. Call the

school at 893-7221 or 353-7888.

_

Burket Communit News

The Jolly Good Neighbors held
their October meeting with Mrs.
Clarence Tinkey. Her co-hostess
was Mrs. John_ Rose. Mrs.
Arthur Yarian gave the lesson.

Mary Butler won the door prize.
James Eaton came home Sun-

day afternoon from St. Joseph’s
Hospital where he had surgery on

October 20 and is improving
daily.

Reba Tucker and Zeta Parker
called on Nancy Guise Friday
afternoon. Mrs. Eva Good was

there also.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Swick of
Thief River Falls, Minnesota and
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Swick of

Pierceton were supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Swick Tues-

day evening. Ralph spent the

night and Wednesday forenoon
with Claude.

Charlotte Leckrone has moved
into the health care unit of Grace

Village. Her address is Box 337,
Grace Village Winona Lake, In
46590,

Alice Golding has been dis-
missed from Ball Memorial Hospi-

tal following knee surgery. Her
address will be 3104 W. Wood-

bridge Dr., Muncie, IN 47304
until she is well enough to leave
for Phoenix where she will spend
the winter.

Mrs. Claude Swick called on

Charlotte Leckrone at Grace Vil-

lage.
Mrs. Ellen Hagan fell Saturday

and broke her hip. She had

surgery Sunday forenoon at

K.C.H.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Miller
and children, Mr.. David Swick
and children and Mrs. Nancy
Kuhn and children were dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Swick on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Igney
visited the Michael Igney family

in Cincinnati recently. While there

they went to the new ‘‘Markets
International”” which features

many ethnic food specialties. The
man wh owns the Philipino sho

is a neighbor of the Mike Igneys
and the sample of his pork
kabobs was delicious.

Sunday dinner guests of the
Claude Swicks were Mr. and Mrs.

Macks Swick and family, Mrs.

Nancy Kuhn and sons, Mr. David
Swick and children, Mr. Frank

Swick, Derrill, Ginger and Pepper
and Mark Swick.

Zeta Parker had Sunday dinner
with Mr. and Mts. George Parker
and Violet.

Virgil Doran entered Kosciusko

Communi Hospital Monday.

Mentone Poli Dept
For the month of October, 1982,

the Mentone Police Department
logged 1,395 miles on the police
vehicle while answering 35 calls of
service and complaints. The police

dispatcher received 98 calls on the

police phone.
The department also received

four accident reports. The state

and county police investigated
three accidents and the Mentone

police investigated one with no

injuries. The estimated amount of

damage was $2,100.
There were three theft reports

during the month in addition to

one road hazard report, two van-

dalism reports, one disturbance

complaints, and two lost property
reports. The department also re-

ceived a dog complaint, two cat

complaints, a trash complaint, and
six information calls.

The department recovered two

stolen items, assisted one motor-

ist, had four public assistance,
one title check, two record checks,
and delivered one message.

One adult and three juveniles
were arrested in October, with six
citation’s issued, one parking cita-

tion, and two warning citations.

State Board of
Education to meet -

The State Board of Education&
c

ission

on General Education

will review the Department of
Public Instruction’s proposed in-

crease in high school graduation
requirements Wednesday, Nov.
10, 1982, at 9:30 a.m., in the
State Office Building, Room 907.

Representatives from the Indi-

ana School Boards Association,
Indiana Association of Secondary

School Principals, Indiana State

Teachers Association, Indiana
Association of Public School Sup
erintendents and from the area of

higher education will be panel
participants. They will give their

personal views of the need to

improve high school graduation
requirements and methods of pre-

paring for this chang in policy.
The pan members will also

respond to guest speaker, Dr.

Howard Mehlinger, Dean of Edu-

cation, Indiana University, who

will provide an academic overview

of the proposal to increase grad-
uation standards.

The General Commission meet-

ing is open to the public.

Treat Yourself

PLDs aD

ra 1& SALAD B.
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CALENDA
Nov. 10 - Nov. 17

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10 - Mentone Planning Commission meets
at 7:30 p.m. at the town hall.

MONDA NOVEMBER 15 - Mentone 4-Way EMT’s meet at the fire
station, 7 p.m.; Tippecan Valley School Board, 7:30 p.m, at
Administration Building.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11 - Mentone Extension Homemakers meet
at 1:30 p.m. at the home of Arma Eckert.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16 - Mentone Chamber of Commerce meet at
the bank, 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17 - Mentone Lions Club meet at 7 p.m.,Teel’s Restaurant.

Weddin vows exchange
Cynthia L. Yeiter and Daniel R.

Koldyke were married recently at

the Otterbein United Methodist
Church with the Rev. Earl Owen,
pastor, officiating.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Yeiter and Mr.

and Mrs. David Koldyke, all of
Rt. 5 Warsaw.

The couple was attended by
Mrs. Kay Koldyke, Warsaw, ma-

tron of honor and Jeff Johnson,
Claypool, best man. Bridesmaids

were Mrs. Terri Hanson, Frances-

‘ville; Carmen Yeiter, Warsaw,
sister of the bride, and Mrs.

Tonya Woodling, Warsaw.

Groomsmen were Max
Huffman, Macy; David Koldyke

Jr., Warsaw, brother of the groom
and Joe Moore, Pierceton. Ushers

were Jerry Yeiter, Warsaw,
“brother of the bride and Jim

Harding, Warsaw, brother-in-law
of the groom.

Cori Harding and Robert Zol-

man, niece and nephew of the

groom were flowergirl and ring-
bearer respectively.

Following a reception at the
American Legion and a trip to

Yellowstone National Park, the

couple is at home at Rt. 5,
Warsaw.

Both are 1977 graduates of

Tippecanoe Valley High School.
She is employed by Ameri-Kan,
Warsaw and he at Sunny Side

Farms, North Manchester.

E.M.S. notes

The Akron Unit of the Fulton

County Emergency Medical Ser-
vice was called for 14 runs during
the month of October and was on

stand by at Tippecanoe Valley
High School for three football

games, logging 562 miles for the
month.

The unit had one run to St.

Josep Hospital, Kokomo; one to

Parkview Hospital, Ft. Wayne;
one to Wabash County Hospital,
Wabash; two to Kosciusko Com-

munity Hospital, Warsaw and

nine to Woodlawn Hospital, Roch-
ester. Bringing the total runs for

the year to 94.

The first basket-makers were

probably nesting birds.

SUNSTREAM™

AT 99.9% FUEL EFFICIENCY,
KERO-SUN® PORTABLE HEATERS COST

YOU JUST PENNIES PER HOUR TO

Obviously, you don& like to see

your heating dollars wasted. So get
a heater that&#39; virtually waste-free

—a 99.9% fuel-efficient Kero-Sun

portable heater. Nearly all the

money you spend o fuel returns

to you a heat. An it costs just

THANKS
Fo your support in the
November 2 Election.

Sincerel
Raymon Musselman
State Representativ District 23

Paid Political Ad
i

per hour to operate.
There are Kero-Sun portable
kerosene heaters for every kind of

home and business. All are easy to

99.9% RETURN
ON INVESTMENT

OMNI15*

RADIANT 10™

operate. Smokeless and odorless in
operation. Safety-tested and listed

by Underwriters Laboratories.

Get a 99.9% return on your heating
Investment. See all of our Kero-Sun

portable heaters today.

KERO-SUN® HEATERS SAVE YOU
MONEY WHILE THEY KEEP YOU
WARM.

Ke N
wy

WE BRING COMFORT T INNER SPACE

a.
ROS

10% Off Pre-Season Specia
STEPHEN’S

GARAG
Akron 893-7141
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iz ig 1Pictured are the County 4-H Achievement Trophy and Medal winners. Front row, left to right, Julie
Yochum, Sandy Pratt, Angie Harsh and Jamie Murfitt. Back row, left to right, Brenda Wright, Gary B 1 u
Leininger, Brenda Arthur and Bonita Arthur.
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FASHION CROSSROADS’ GRAND OPENING - Mode O’Day has changed its name and is more than twice as big as before following
last Tuesday’s grand opening of the women’s apparel store at 716-718 Main St., Rochester. The store, opened in March 1963, still is
owned and operated by Carolyn Rhodes, who is shown above cutting the ribbon held by Gre Cook of the Retail Merchants
Association. Next to Mrs. Rhodes is Reba L. Shore, building owner, and next to Coo is Dellray Lefevere of Davenport, Iowa, Mode

O’Day district supervisor. Also pictured are, from left, Alan Terrell, Chamber of Commerce; Robert Wilburn, contractor for the
remodeling and expansion work; Byron Shore, son of Reba Shore, and his wife, Marie: Mrs. Rhodes’ husband, Robert; Dave Damron,
Larry Carr, Bill Myers, Jim Wilber, -all of the Chamber of Commerce and Marilyn Guthrie, Chamber office manager. Store employees
Margare Bryant, Norma Robins and Elnora Smiley. The store still is associated with the Mode O’Day chain. Additional lines of

merchandise are now being sold. (News Photo)
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Cholesterol study
A team of nationally known

researchers is trying to deter-
mine whether lowering cholesterol
will affect heart disease. The
National Institutes of Health are

supporting the program at four
regional medical centers through-
out the country. If you are under
age 65 and have had your first
and only heart attack within the
Past five years, you might be
eligible to participate. For more

information, call (612) 376-4494
Collect.

60th Anniversar
and Homecomin

Mrs. Ruth Cullum recently at-

tended the 60th anniversary and

homecomin of the South Whitley
Church of God. Her grandmother,
Emma Gardner, was one of the
four charter members who began

: the little mission work in that

community in 1922. It was soon

following this that Mrs. Cullum,
then 1S began playing the pump
organ for the congregation.

It was rather special, in honor
and in memory of Emma Gardner,
that four generations were pres-
sent. Others attending included
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harman and
Joel of Mentone, Lisa Mathews,
Bill Gothan, Mr. and Mrs. Tim
Harman and Rebecca, all of Bour-

bon.

eee

We never harbor ill
feelings against indivi-

Requirement
of Ewes

After fall breeding and during
early-to-mid gestation, a ewe’s
nutrient requirements are only

slightly higher than they are dur-

ing maintenance, a Purdue Uni
versity sheep specialist points out.

Fall pasture such as Kentucky
biuegrass, wheat, orchard grass
or fescue can provide adequat
nutrients for ewes without addi-
tional supplemental feeding, says
Robert Hudgens.

The specialist cautions against
getting ewes too fat during this
period because it could cause

problems during late gestation
and/or lambing difficulties at

lambing time.

Provide plenty of fresh water
and a salt-mineral mixture in the

pasture area, says Hudgens. Ewes
can remain on pasture until cold
weather reduces productivity. At

that time, a small amount of grass
hay - 3 to 4 pounds per head per
day - can be fed the ewes until
the last six weeks of gestation
when nutrient requirements in-

crease, he says.

Indiana potat
crop up 42%

Indiana’s 1982 potato crop is
forecast at 1.26 million hundred-

weight, up 42 percent from the
1981 crop, state-federal agricul-
tural statisticians at Purdue Uni-

versity report. The summer crop
is estimated at 418,000 hundred-

weight and the fall crop 842,000
hundredweight.

The 1981 Indiana potato crop
totaled 887,000 hundredweight. Of

this amount 832,000 hundred-

weight was sold. This was 10

percent below 1980. Value of the
1981 crop sold was $5.4 million,
which is well below the $8.1
million sold in 1980. Average

price per hundredweight of the

1981 crop was $6.45, compared
with $8.75 in 1980.

The nation’s 1981 potato crop
totaled 339 million hundred-

weight, 12 percent more than

1980, but total value was down 8

percent from “fh record high
$1.98 billion 1980 crop.

Beaver dams have been found that are taller than a man and more than 1,000 feet long.

duals who disagree with
our views, although we
often regret that so many
people can be wrong.

JUNE FULLER

THE COUPON CLIPPER

By June Fuller
Dear June: Last week I

was in the food store and I
the manager if he

would sat a coupon
exchang bo

I

explained to
him how the exchang box
would work and I offered to
start it off with a bunch of
the coupons I can’t use. He
agreed and asked if I would
hel him set the exchange
bo up. So, I did!

When I visited the store
this morning, the manager
came over to me and said

that a lot of peopl had
thanked him for setting up
the exchange, and he
thanked me for coming up
with the idea and helping
him. Whe I checked the
exchang box I took out
more than a dozen coupons

that were useful to me. I
really felt very goo about
the whole thing, and even

better when the manager
gave me a handful of refund
forms on my way out of the
store. — Elaine

D., Neptune,

Dear Elaine: Now that
you have the exchang start-
ed it’s important that it be
taken care of and kept in
goo shape. If the exchang
box becomes th final rest-

ing place for only the least
desirable coupons and those

that have expired, it won&#
be of much value and will
soon disappear

One way to keep this from
happening is to post a sign-
up sheet asking shoppers to

volunteer to keep the
exchange in good condition.
These exchange box volun-
teers can spend a few min-
utes at the exchange box
each time they go shopping
pulling out the expire
coupons and the “junk,” and
adding an extra measure of

new coupons they have no

Start a coupon exchange box

use for. With this kind of

attention, the exchange box
will become an important
asset to the store and its
customers.

Dear June: I want to
thank you for getting me

started with refunding. It
has become so valuable to
me. My family has enjoyed
free products from coffee to
fruit and from tissue to plas
tic wrap. I have accumulat-
ed a large sum of money
from these refunds and from
coupon savings and I hop to

get a side-by-side refrigera-
tor for my mother this
Christmas. I have also made

many refunding friends
among the people with
whom

I

trade refund forms.
I have also made prepara-
tions to start a coupon club

in my parish. I don’t think
that I’m doin badly for a 14

ear old. — Laura Vincent,
lion, N.Y.

Here’s a refund form to
write for: $ refund and

coupon worth over $5
towards a subscription to

Weight Watchers magazine.
Unicap M Refund Offer,
Unit 9001-88-0 7000 Portage
Rd., Kalamazoo, Mich.
49001. This offer expires
Dec, 31 1982.

Here is this week’s list of
refund offers. Start looking
for the required refund

forms, which you can obtain
at the supermarket, in news-

paper and magazine
advertisements and from

trading with friends. Mean-
while, start collecting the
needed proofs of purchase asdetail below. Remember,
some offers are not avail-
able in all areas of the coun-

try.
Today’s refund offers

have a value of $11.48.
Cereals, Breakfast Products,
Baby Products (File No. 1)

These offers require
refund forms:

AUNT JEMIMA Waffles
& Ice Cream Free Waffles

Coupon. Receive a coupon
for 10-ounce Aunt Jemima
Waffles. Send the required
refund form and the Univer-

sal Product Code/purchase
seals cut from any two pack-
ages of Aunt Jemima Fro-
zen Waffles 10-ounce size
and the name cut from any
half-gallon of ice cream.

Expires Dec. 31, 1982.
EECH-NUT Nutrition

Corp. $5 Cash Refund.
Receive a $ refund check
jointly payable to you and
the food store yo list on the
form. Send the required
refund form and 100 labels
and-or 8-ounce cereal box

tops from any Beech-Nut
Baby Food product. Expires

Dec. 31, 1982.
JOHNSON’S Baby Oil $

Refund. Send the required
refund form and the bottom

ortion of a 16-ounce
lohnson’s Baby Oi label

showing cross hatch and 16-
ounce size designation.

Expires May 31, 1983.
MRS. BUTTERWORTH’S

Pancake Mix. Receive a 70-
cent Mrs. Butterworth’s
Pancake Mix coupon. Send

the required refund form
and one net-weight state-
ment from Mrs. Butter-
worth’s Pancake Mi (any 2-

pound of Old Fashioned or

Complete.) Expires Dec. 31
1982.

POST General Foods
Corp. Receive a coupon for
one free box of 16-ounce
raisin Grape-Nuts cereal.

Send the required refund
form and two free box

roof-of-purchase seals
rom specially marked

packages of 16-ounce raisin
Grape-Nuts cereal. Look for
the form on the package.
Expires July 31, 1983.

Bonus! These offers don’t
require a form:

BABY MAGIC Refund,
P.O. Box PM-031, El Paso,
Texas 79966. Receive a 50-
cent refund and $ in

Coup Send the package
sticker and the cash register

receipt with the price cir-
cled and your name, address
and ZIP code. Expires Dec.
31, 1982.

HEINZ Baby Food
Refund, P.O. Box 1482,
Watertown, Mass. 02172.
Receive a $1 cash refund.

Send 25 labels from Heinz
Regular Junior Food. “One
per family” is strictly
enforced. Expires Dec. 31

1982
ight, 1982Copyrigh
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Some of the many Items

Dorothy DeLong has made
that will be available for pur-
chase now through Christmas

Pee

Local women mak gift items
Dorothy DeLong, 208 South

Pine St., Akron, held a bazaar last

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 5th
and 6th. She will have a display at

her home of her handmade items
that will be available for pur-
chase now until Christmas.

Some of the many items  in-
clude handmade Christmas orna-

ments, refrigerator decorations,
dolls and doll clothes, stuffed
animals, crocheted items, etc.

Mrs. DeLong won five ribbons

at the State Fair this year. It was

also the first time she had
entered.

Mrs. DeLong suffered a stroke
in 1973, but still manages to make
and create her handmade gifts.
She has been making some of the
items since her daughter was born

34 years ago. In 1977, she lost her
husband and in August of this

year (during the State Fair time)
her son was killed. She has a

daughter and a son and seven

grandchildren.

Real education is not
to be confused with a de-

gree from a institution of

learning.
eee

If you learn one thing
every day, you will know
365 new things by the end
of a year.

eee

The more we read the
less we know; the less we

think we know, the more

educated we become.
ete3

No matter how much

Couple wed

Pamela Kuhn, 1405 Flamingo
Dr., Warsaw, became the bride of
Darrel Miller, Rt. 1 Mentone,

Oct. 16 at the Burket United
Methodist Church with the Rev.

Donald Poyse officiating.
Parents of the couple are

Norma Kuhn, Warsaw and Don

Kuhn, Claypool and Mr. and Mrs.
James Miller, Rt. 1, Mentone.

The couple was attended by
Doug and Lori Miller, Rt. 1

Mentone. Ushers were David and

Gary Kuhn.

Following a church reception
and trip to the Bahamas, the

.couple is at home at Rt. 1
Mentone.

Both are graduates of Mentone

High School. She is employed at

Zimmer, Inc., and he owns Men-

tone Lumber Co.

“Nothing so needs reform-
ing as other people&# habits.”

Mark Twain

money some men make,
they always want to make

more.

i

Akron

Under
Chicken

Akron Volunteers

Port-A-Pit

Chicken Dinner
Sat. November 13

4-8P.M.
Grade School Cafeteria

Adults - $3.75
12 Year Old - $2.00
Broasted Potatoes Cole Siaw,

Bread and: Butter, Pie or Cake Coffee or Beverag
Carry Outs Available

Advanced tickets are available from any member.

The mail brought a questionnaire the other day which
offered some fascinating questions, the most important of
which asked this: Of all the crises facing our country today,
which do you think is the most critical?

If you are a Democrat and a candidate for Congress, if

you are a Washington Bureaucrat with the ambition of
enlarging your empire, if you are a member of the Eastern
Media Establishment, if you are a union leader, or if you
are just a liberal activist, your answer is predictable: The
most important crisis facing the nation is unemployment,
you say.

But what if the unemployment numbers are misleading;
sure there&# a whole heap of unemployment, over ten million

people involved, but how many are looking for only part
time work, how many who won&# accept a job when offered
one because it’s not good enough? Plenty.

So many auto workers are unemployed, but remember
that they get 95% of their wages for one year after lay-off.

That&#3 part of their. union contract with the auto makers and

part of the reason for the poor U.S. auto economy - it has

priced itself out of the market. Remember, too, that most

unemployment compensation is not taxable.
Furthermore, everyone estimated to be unemployed,

isn’t. There is a host of them employed “off the books” in
the huge unreported, untaxed underground economy.

Anyone who wants a job, needs one and can& find one

is in a bad fix, of course. And unemployment is very high
and it’s a very serious problem. Nobody believes otherwise.
But it&#39 not as bad as some would have you think. It&# not
number one, ba as it is.

Is inflation the number one crisis, or high interest
rates, or the fear of nuclear war, or the threat to religious
freedom, or racism, or the left wing bias of big media,
television and movies? All of these would get lots of votes

in any poll. They aren&# number one, however.
Inflation was correctly rated number one by the public

less than two years ago, but that has been successfully
reduced to less than 7% today and still going down. Many

people are also being misled by liberals with their hype for
a nuclear “freeze”.

Oftentimes the crisis managers among us are promoters
to increase their income by gifts and tax subsidies. The

Ralph Nader types employ fear and fraud. Our fear and
their fraud. Racism is grossly exaggerated by the

self-appointed civil rights “leaders”, for if none existed they
could raise no funds, nor could they maintain their
“celebrity”. There has been enormous progress, but have

you ever heard one of them acknowledge it? It seems their

goa is the journey not a destination.
The greatest crisis facing the U.S. is none of the above.

Number one, in my opinion, is the frightening incompetence
of our Federal Government, namely, the Congress! Thay
cannot say no.

What&#3 wrong with the country is Congress. How did
‘Social Security come to its disastrous condition? By
Congress trying to do everything for everybody. What&#3

causing this awful economic crisis, out of which came

inflation, high interest rates, even the unemployment? Our
friendly members of Congress over the past 1 years who

couldn&#3 say no then, who can’t say no now, who want to be

everything to everybody, who mainly want to be
reelected - that’s who.

Not all of them, but far too many - a majority. If your
candidate doesn’t avidly believe in less government, and

isn’t a strong fiscal conservative, then cleanse him. If we

want to get the mud out of the water, we must get the

hogs out of the spring.

OPE YOUR CHRISTMA
CLUB ACCOUNT TODAY

And with each $5, $10
or $20 account, we&#

give you your choice of

these lovel ornaments.

These crysta acrylic or-

naments add charm to

any room or the can be
used on your Christmas
tree. Each comes in its

own protective pouch.

Akron*t&qu Bank
AKRON, INDIANA 46910

Member FDIC
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OE group has annual picnic
Employees and immediate fami-

lies of Orthopedic Equipment
Company of Bourbon and area

affiliated manufacturing plants en-

joyed their 11th annual picnic
Sunday, Sept. 19, 1982, at the
Bourbon Park. Families from
Frank Manufacturing, Mentsae;

Syracuse Enterprises; Rajowalt/
Carters, Atwood; and OEC Medi-
cal Systems in Warsaw in addi-
tion to those from Bourbon, com-

prised a group of nearly 800.

Corporation management was

represented by Franklin I. Sae-
mann, Founder; Benno Lotz,
Chairman; Gustav Dimberg, Pres-
ident; and Inez Feldman, Vice
President.

Mr. and Mrs. Saemann were

presented with appreciation gifts
of flowers and two books on

Oriental Art. Saemann established

corporate headquarters for OEC,
an international supplier of ortho-
pedic products, in Bourbon in
1947,

A picnic lunch was followed by
a gift drawing, service awards,
games for the children, bingo and
a softball game. The Bourbon
team won the traveling softball

placque this year, leaving the
Warsaw team only with hope for
next year.

This year for the. first time
service awards were jewelry items
incorporating the OEC logo. The

five-year awards were tie tacs for
the men and charms for the

women. Recipients were: Carol
Lemler, Barb Miller, Debbie
Runnells, Ruth Copenhaver, Jesse

Coplen, Jean Fisher, Larry
Flenar, Donald Freck, Judy
Harris, Merrill Hostetler, Maxine
Krick, Karen Maurer, Ricky
Miller, Pat Redman, Doug
Rhodes, Barbara Shearer,
Clarence Snyder, Wilma Creak-
baum from Bourbon; Jeff Boisen,
William Lotz, Steve Smith, Gyle
Vanderlinden, Jim Bensenberg,

Ed Enders, Wanatla Linton,
Lewis Sechrist, Jeff Smith and

Apapito DeLaCruz from Warsaw;
Glady Shepherd, Ruth Wilcox,
and Fred Wolford from Syracuse.

Belt buckles for men and brace-
lets for women were the 10 year
gifts. Award winners in that cate-

goty were: Marcia Burris, Dennis

Kinsey, Barry Reichert and
Howard Konkle from Bourbon;
Marcia Oxley, Warsaw; and
Gretchen Jones, Rajowalt/Carters.

Rosalie Fisher, Opal Jackson,
Alice Pearson, Glea Powers and

Delores Senff received gold lock-

ets; and Tony Hight received a

gold key ring and disc. All have
worked in Bourbon for 15 years.

Twenty year employees re-

ceived gold and sapphire rings.
They are Fawn Holloway, Jeff

Yoder and Chuck Penn of Bour-

bon; Bob Cain and Charles Ervin,
Mentone.

As a 30-year Bourbon employ-
ee, Donna Rose was awarded a

gold and diamond ring. Bryan
River, a 35-year employee re-

ceived a watch.
After service awards were pre-

sented, it was almost like Christ-
mas as names were drawn to

determine winners of a wonder-
ful assortment of gifts and prizes.
Jimmy Fleming of Warsaw won a

trip for 2 to Canada. Nancy
Watts, Bourbon, won one-half
beef. Deborah Avery of Syracuse
won a $100 grocery certificate and
Rachel Salazar, Bourbon, won a

$50 grocery certificate.

Other adult winners were: Ruth

Copenhaver, Richard Walter, Bev

Lozier, Don Lemler, Alison Roose,
Pat Redman, Zenobia Scott,
Darrell Dean, Pam Longstreth,

Loyal Sparks, Lowell Gard, Betty
Dodson, Judith Weissert, Larry
Ross, Delmas Stiles, Barry
Reichert, Roger Elliott, Laura

Hooley, Margaret Bash, and

Eleanor Holloway of Bourbon.

Winners from Warsaw were:

Jeff Smith, William Ponko, Dan

Newton, Ronald Harreld, Ricky
Addair, William Marshall,

William Lotz, Cindy Albertson,
Lana Turman, Gyle Vanderlinden,
Howard Shepler, Gary Johnson

and John Saemann Jr. Laura
Custer and Marjorie Klenke, Syra-
cuse and Ronald Snider, Atwood

also went home with prizes.
Winners in the drawings for

children up to 6-years old were;
Karen Vanderlinden, Celina

DeLaCruz, Vanessa Cudney,
Jessica Ponko, Alison Lilly,
Marsha Gates, Melissa Long,
Olivia Hart, Kimberly Walter,
Kandi Hektor, Stacey O&#39;Con

Bryan Long, Thad Hissong, Bryan
Keller, Craig Longstreth, Kirk

Johnson, Stephen Fink, Andy
Risner, Joey Miller, Brian Lyle,
Kevin Oxley, and Sean Douglass.

Youngsters in the 7 to 12 years

age group who won were: Lisa

Brake, Kristi Stolte, Elma
DeLaCruz, Tausha Hissong, Angie
Vanderlinden, Angelic DeLaCruz,

Sonya Voland, Carrie Douglass,
Samantha Patterson, Lisa

Witham, Rebecca MacFarlane,
Tracy Klinedinst, Shelly Stiles,
Albert Salazar, Jay Salazar, Todd

Newkirk, Jeff Richardson, Jamie

Stambaugh, David Hurd, Michael

Minnick, Paul Doll, James Flem-

ing, and Richie Wallace.
The young men and women 13

to 18 years of age whose names

were drawn for prize were:

Kimberly Ulmer, Cassy Calham,
Deanna Ramey, Jodi Turman,
Lanette Hanes, Betty Salazar, Ana

Maria DeLaCruz, Melody Smith,
Kim Reynolds, Lori Mann, Jill

Yoder, Rhonda Fleming, Mike

Turman, Brian Lemler, Robbe

Stouder, Darryl Ramey, Jeff

Stouder, Rick McCleary, Frank
Vaccaro Jr., Chris Risner, Mark

Manuszak, Drue Cormican, and
Rick Bowen.

Indiana State
Police report

Indiana State Police reported
three arrests in Fulton County.

Arthur Anderson, 62, Rt. 1, Ke-

wanna, was charged with having
no fuel tax permit and expired
registration plates at Indiana 17
and County Road 550 South; Jerry
C. Knight, 18 1609 Audubon
Ave., Rochester, was charged
with having false or fictitious reg-
istration at Seventh and Main

Streets, and Thomas J. Euteneuer
20, Boca Raton, Fla., was charged
with failure to use headlights
when required at U. S. 31 and

County Road 550 North. All three
are to appear in County Court
Nov. 17.

The pleasure of criticism
deprives us of that of
being deeply moved

by beautiful things.
-Jean De La Bruyere.

Criticism is a study by
which men grow im-

portant and formi-
dable at very small

expense.
-Samuel Johnson.

sees

There is some differ-
ence between the appear-
ance of fairness and the
intent to be fair.

IT HAPPENED
IN MENT

Sarah and Emily Romine were

guests of their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Romine, at a

recent ice show at Ft. Wayne
highlighted by the Smurfs.

Mrs. Maude Romine was guest
of honor for her 84th birthday

November 3rd. Family members

present to enjoy cake and ice
cream were Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Romine, Mr. and Mrs.

Gerald Romine, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Smith, Todd, Trent and

Alyssa, and Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Romine, Sarah and Emily.

Mrs. Opal Epler of Palestine
Lake took Mrs. Edith Young to
Wabash Friday to eat honoring
Edith’s birthday.

Mrs. Esther Wise and Sandy
spent the weekend in Rockford,
Illinois visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Floyd and family.

Mrs. Isabel Peterson was a

Sunday dinner guest of Mrs. Pearl

Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Eber were

Monday supper guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Dear! Tucker.

Mrs. Edith Young was a Sun-

day dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Terry Rookstool and family of

Syracuse.
Mrs. Olive Tucker, Mrs. Esther

Sarber, Mrs. Pearl Horn, Mrs.

Genevieve Warren, Mrs. Lois

Perry and Mrs. Arma Eckert of

the Mentone Extension Home-

makers Club enjoyed a

_

tour

through the Crystal Lake egg

plant and the Bowen Center at

Warsaw Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ward of

Michiga are visiting at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Gibble,
and with other friends and rela-

tives in and around Mentone.
Miss Julia VanDeWater of At-

wood spent the weekend with Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Miller.

Wilford and Ruth Kaufmann of

Courtland, Kansas are visiting
with their daughter and family,
David and Marie Boston, Candi

and Barbi, of Sevastapool.
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Koch of

Rochester entertained Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Miller and Onel Martin
with a Sunday dinner.

Mrs. Dora Norris is reported
getting along very good at the

Home Hospital at E. Lafayette.
Dora had the misfortune of falling
and breaking her hip which had to

have a ball joint and be pinned.
Mrs. Zorabel Ward, Tippeca-

noe, called on Mrs. Pearl Horn

Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rush and

son Robert of Beaumont, Texas

spent from Friday until Tues-

day with his mother, Mrs. Bernice

Rush,

Mary Tucker, Lena Igo, Dorothy
Cumberland and Helen Spitler

spent the weeken in Nashville,
Tennessee. They attended the

Grand Ole Opera. Some of the

sights included the Johnny Cash

Museum, Barbara Mandrell’s

yacht, and Tammy Wynett’s
home.

Mrs. Helen Spitler visited her

mother at the Timbercrest Nurs-

ing Home at North Manchester
Wednesday afternoon.

sane

If you think you have

plenty of time for your
Christmas shopping,

there are only about forty-
odd shopping days before

Christmas, 1982.

ad
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Moriart Insurance Agenc
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353-7647
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Hig school Juniors, Seniors invited
Have you, as a high school

junior or senior, ever visited Hun-
tington College? Before you make
a final decision in choosing a

college, it may be wise to find out
what living on-campus is Teally
like.

You can be a special guest at

Huntington College Campus In-

sight Days, Nov. 11 and 12, for
the small price of $3.50. That
includes spending the night in a

dorm, visiting classes, use of
Merillat pool, sauna and gym,

eating at the student center (THE
HUB), meeting coaches (if you are

interested in athletics), discover-

ing how you can qualify for
financial aid, free entertainment

at Thursday evening&# coffee-
house, and enjoying a chapel
where recent winners of the
honors recital auditions will per-
form.

Campus Insight Days is hosted
by the Huntington College Admis-
sions Office personnel headed by
Frank Hladik, director of admis-

sions, financial aid and market-

ing.
“There is no obligation in

attending Campus Insight Days,’’
Hladik explained. ‘‘We want to

help high school students choose
the right career, in the best

environment possible for them.

Campus Insight Days is held to

introduce the student to Hunting-
ton College people and programs,
and to make them aware of how
we can help them academically
and financially before they make
that final college choice.

“We are here to help,’ he
added.

For more information, students
and/or parents may call 219/356-

6000, extension 119.

Firm has change names
Gilbert, Naragon & Co., Inc. of

North Manchester recently an-

nounced that its firm name has
been changed to Gilbert, Naragon
Purdy & Co., Inc.

The accounting firm was estab-
lished in July, 1968 by Arthur L.

Gilbert, C.P.A. and Ralph R.

Naragon, C.P.A. Gary W. Purdy,
C.P.A. joined the firm in 1980.
Offices are located at 113 Walnut
Street, North Manchester.

Naragon, a 1958 graduate of
Manchester College, currently
serves as president of the North
Manchester Community Founda-

tion and is a member of the

Community Service board and
Zion Evangelical Lutheran
Church. He is a past president of

the North Manchester Chamber of

Commerce. H is a past president
of the Indiana Jaycees and also

served as national vice president
of the U. S. Jaycees. He is a

former member of the Manchester

Community School Board and
North Manchester Parks and

Recreation Board. He has two

sons - Dan, a C.P.A. in Indiana-

polis, and Steve, a doctoral candi-
date at Nortre Dame.

Gilbert, who graduated from
Manchester College in 1954, is

the Director of Accounting Studies
at his alma mater. He currently is

serving as treasurer of the North

Manchester Church of the
Brethren and is a member of the
finance committee for Timbercrest

Golden Gleams
It is much easier to be

critical than to be cor-

rect.

- Disraeli.

Criticism itself is much

criticized,--which logi-
cally establishes its
title.

-W.C. Brownell.

If a man is often the sub-

ject of conversation
he soon becomes the

subject of criticism.

-Immanuel Kant.

Church of the Brethren Home.

He is a former president of the

North Manchester Chamber of

Commerce. He and his wife Ellen

have three children, Cathy and

Brad, who are students at Man-

chester College and Jeff, who

attends Manchester High School,
and Debbie, who attends school in

Frankfort, Ky.
Purdy, a 1975 graduate of

Manchester College, is serving as

town vice chairperson for this

year’s United Fund Drive. He is a

member of the North Manchester

Public Library Board of Trustees

and the Wabash County Big
Brothers/Big Sisters Board of

Directors. He is a member of

Optimists, Jaycees, and the Con-

gregational Chrisitan Church. He

and his wife Rosemary have a

baby son, Matthew.

All three accountants are

members ‘of the American Insti-

tute of Certified Public Account-

ants Society, Fort Wayne Chapter.

. Akron-Mentone
News

and we

appreciat it!

“We now have le warmers

for sale.
We also have Akron Flyer

T-Shirts for the Akron
students as well as

Valle T-Shirts.

These can be seen at

Kindi Realt or b callin
me at home, 893-7255.

LETTERS & LOGO
Rose Kindi

Gilbert, Naragon & Co., Inc.
takes pleasure in announcing

its firm name has been

changed to

GILBERT, NARAGON, PURDY
& Co., Inc.

Certified Public Accounts
with offices located at

113 Walnut Street
North Manchester, Indian a 46962

219-982-8571
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Cole Bros. circus program.
‘Folklore Under the Big Top:

Cole Bros. - Clyde Beatty Circus
in Rochester 1935-40&q is the title
of the film and sound program to

be presented Nov. 19 in the

Rochester High School cafeteria at

7:30 p.m. The program is spon-
sored by the Fulton County His-

torical Society and Rochester

Schools, aided by a grant from the

Indiana Committee for Humanities

(ICH).
An era is gone - the era of the

circus traveling by train and set-

ting the Big Top for daily per-
formances. For five years Roch-

ester had such a circus until it

was destroyed by fire Feb. 20,
1940. Much folklore still exists in

this small town after over 40

years; elephants running down

Main Street, the hippo boiled

alive in its tank, Tom Mix riding
his horse into the Berghoff Cafe.

These exciting memories are cap-
tured in this program.
The Cole Bros. Circus had its

winter quarters in Rochester

during the Depression. In 1938 it

nearly went broke and came home

early. It operated the Robbins

Bros Circus that year too. Both

were owned by the Indiana Circus

Corporation, but at the depth of

the Depression it was taken over

by the Associates of South Bend.

The ups and downs, colorful

parades, funny clowns, breath-

taking aerial performers, bare-
back riders, Jumbo II the big
elephant and all the excitement of
the old time tent circus is recalled

b this program, as told by former

performers and Rochester

residents.
A movie made by Willie

Lamberti, highwire performer,
who still resides on Main Street,

Rochester, will also be shown. A

shortened version of the program
will be shown to Riddle and

Columbia elementary schools dur-

ing National Education Week

(Nov. 15-19),
Some of the circus performers in

On farm computor
More than 1,000 farmers, their

spouses or other family members,
farm managers and employees,
and agribusiness people are ex-

pected for the second annual On-
Farm Computer Use Conference,
Nov. 21 -23, at Purdue University.

Purpose of the conference is to

demonstrate how computers and

computer programs can be used

effectively on the farm and by
agribusiness. Many of the pres-

entations will be given by actual

farm users. Sponsored by Pur-
due’s School of Agriculture, the

three-day conference is the largest
of its type.

The conference will open Sun-

day, Nov. 21, at 3 p.m. in the

Purdue Armory, with viewing of

the trade show and with registra-
tion continuing until 9 p.m. At

least S suppliers have indicated

plans to participate in the trade

show&#3 parade of hardware and
software. The trade show also will

be open Monday and Tuesday
evenings from 5 until 9 o&#39;clo

The first general session of the

conference will come Monday at

8:30 a.m. in Stewart Center&#39;

Loeb Playhouse. Andy Paul, man-

ager of Apple Computers Inc.&#39

Small Business Market, will key-
note the session, speaking about

the impact of microcomputers in

the years ahead.

Later in the morning two con-

current sessions will be held --

one for those considering com-

uter purchase and use for the

A time. The other session will

feature an advanced users’ forum.

€oncurrent sessions are

planned again Monday afternoon,

One will provide a report by two

date base managers, information

on computer spread sheets, a

panel discussion by computer user

groups, and a review of educa-

tional and entertainment uses of

the home computer.

the program include: the Great
Gretonas - high wire performers,

Otto Griebling and Emmet Kelly -

clowns; Zoppe-Zavatta Troupe on

horses and ladders; Jorgen
Christiansen’s Liberty Act, the

Studebaker car filled with clowns

to advertise the size of the car.

Ken Maynard, Hoot Gibson and

Tom Mix - cowboy stars, Clyde
Beatty - lion trainer.

An exhibit of Cole and Robbins

Circus posters and programs,
route books and cards, and other

paper memorabilia will be on

display in the high school display
cases in the hallway. These items

are on loan from the Circus World
Museum, Baraboo, Wis.

Another exhibit of circus pro-

gram books and scrapbooks is on

display in the Civic Center
Museum, 7th and Pontiac Streets,
Rochester, which is open Monday

Friday from 9 to 5. This ex-

hibit was donated to FCHS by
Marjorie Thompson Bauer, whose
mother operated Hertha’s Place, a

boarding house in Rochester
which housed circus people at

various times.

The slide-tape program was

made by Linda Tuley-Welch,
folklorist, residing in Rochester.

Mrs. Tuley-Welch did graduate
study in folklore at Indiana Uni-

versity.
Project coordinator is Shirley
Willard, president of FCHS. Both

Mrs. Williard and Mrs. Tuley-
Welch interviewed many people

who have memories of the circus

in Rochester and made tape
recordings of them.

The slide-tape program will be

available for schools and groups
after Nov. 19. To reserve the

program, call FCHS museum

office at 223-4436. There is no

charge except a donation to cover

travel expenses.
,

Two copies of the slide-tape
program will be given to ICH and

can be borrowed from them by
groups all over th state.

use conference

An agricultural computing fair

will highlight the option session.

Representatives of several com-

puter firms will make presenta-
tions telling about and showing
equipment, programs and services

available. Participants will have

time to ask questions during each

presentation.
Seven concurrent sessions are

scheduled for Tuesday morning.
These will offer information about

(a) marketing services and analy-
sis, (b) swine production (c) crops
and machinery, (d) beef produc-
tion, (e) dairy production, (f)

horticulture production and (g)
land improvement. The two con-

current sessions Tuesday after-

noon will focus on computer usage
with financial record and financial

planning and in family financial

management.
Educators, students, families,

and non-ad business representa-
tives are welcomed to attend the

trade show Tuesday evening.
Details and registration forms

are available from the Fulton

County Extension Office or by
phoning 223-3397. Conference

registration by Nov. 10 is advised..
The registration fee is $50 per

person. This includes a copy of

the conference proceedings. Addi-

tional registrations from the same

farm or family are $25 per person,
with no proceedings. Copies of

the proceedings will be available

for $10.

Teen hospitalize
Shawnie Earl, 15-year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Earl of Atwood, was admitted to

the Luthern Hospital in Fort

Wayne Thursday.
The Tippecanoe Valley High

School student is receiving treat-

ment for a diabetic condition and

is expected to be hospitalized for

at least a week.

Census survey new effort to tacki unemploy
Nov. 15 - 20.

Did you vote on November 2?

Were you registered but did not

vote?

The Bureau of the Census will

ask these and other questions
about voting in the 1982 elections

in a sample of households in this

area during the week of Nov. 15 -

20, 1982.

Stanley D. Moore, Acting Direc-

tor of the Bureau’s Regional
Office in Chicago,‘stressed that no

questions will be asked about

party affiliation or for whom a

person voted. The survey will

provide a profile of American

voters and non-voters by charac-

teristics such as age, sex, resi-

dence, education, and labor force

status.

These voting questions are in

addition to the usual ones asked

in the monthly survey on employ-
ment and unemployment conduct-

ed nationwide by the Bureau for

the U.S. Department of Labor.

Results of the monthly employ-
ment survey provide data on con-

ditions in the labor force, prime
indicators of the economic health

of the country. For example, in

September the survey indicated

that of the 111.0 million men and

women in the civilian labor force,
99.7 million were employed. The

nation’s unemployment rate was

10.1 percent, compared with 9.8

percent in August and July.
Information supplied by indivi-

duals participating in the survey
is kept strictly confidential by law

and the results are used only to

compile statistical totals.

National Book Week

National Book Week will be
observed at the Akron Carnegie
Public Library November 15 - 21,
1982. ‘Get Lost in a Book’’ is the
theme of this year’s observance.

With winter weather approch-
ing, this would be the time that

families can visit the library and

find out what big fun it is to get‘
lost in a book. New books wil be

available as well as many old
favorites.

The library has many things
that are available besides books.
The latest magazines are always
available to read and all but the

current issues are available for
loan.

Records are also available for

loan, both children and adult

records.

If you are interested in Gen-

ealogy then the Akron Library is

the place to go. A very good local

history section is there for your
use. A microfilm reader can be

used for census and old news-

papers and the Akron News is
indexed as to Death, Marriage

and Birth Records from 1893 to

date.

The Akron Library also has a

copy machine which is available to

the public for a small fee.

Visit Your Public Library and

discover what it will mean to you
and your family!

Two area Hoosier

Homestead awards

Four area farms have qualified
for the state’s Hoosier Home-

stead Award, according to Lt.

Gov. John Mutz. The award rec-

ognizes those farms owned by the

same family for 100 years or

more.

Among those named were

Audra Yantis Tombaugh, of Mdn-
tone; Altha and Robert Bolin, of

The role of the federal govern-
ment in guaranteeing people a job

has been an off-and-on topic of

political debate for S years. In

the depression of the 1930’s the

government had many job pro-

grams such as the WPA and the

CCC. These were strictly jobs
funded by government and the

work was largely on various types
of public or semipublic programs.

Many of our parks, bridges and

public buildings received WPA

input.

In recent years with our ex-

panded welfare programs, we

have been concerned with break-

ing people out of the welfare cycle
and improving their capacity to

earn on their own. Several years

ago, Congress passed the Com-

prehensive Employment and

Training Act. This established the
CETA programs to give low in-

come people additional jobs and

skill training. This was to be the

catalyst that would propel these

people into better paying jobs and

off the welfare rolls.

Since its inception, billions of

dollars have been spent on these

training programs. In 1982 we will

spent $1.7 billion. In 1980, the

last year detail data are avail-

able, there were 760,000 partici-
pants in this program. One-half of

the participants were minorities;
over half had not completed high

school; and about one-third were

from families receiving welfare

aid. The training aimed to im-

prove work habits and occupation-
al skills. It was given by class-

room instruction; by on-the-job
situations, and by work experi-
ence in specially subsidized jobs.

The average program ran for 20

weeks. The program cost $2,400
for each participant.

A recent congressional study
investigated the results of CETA

efforts by analyzing what has

happened employment - wise.

Earnings of CETA - participants
before and after their training
programs were analyzed. These

findings were not encouraging.
Training did increase the average
future earnings of women. Most

of the increase, however, was due

to more time spent working rather

than from increased job skills.

Training had n effect on average
future earnings for men. None of
the types of training - classroom,
on-the-job apprenticeship, or sub-

sidized work experience - appear-
ed to help persons who had

previous chronic low earnings.
There was some evidence that the

program did help some of those
individuals who had no previous

work experience.
This certainly is not good news!

It must be concluded that this

expenditure of federal money to

improve unemployment and wel-
tare problems was basically un-

successful. Congress has heeded
these dismal results and the
CETA program will be discon-

tinued. Even in government, there

is no valid excuse to send addi-
tional good money after bad!

However, our young people and

minorities do have high chronic

unemployment problems. The

problem of those who seem

trapped on the welfare rolls re-

mains. Congress, therefore, has

recently passed new job-training
legislation.

The new legislation attempts to

correct some of the shortcomings
of past efforts. It approves $3.8
billion to be allocated to the staes

for job-training grants. It attempts
to assure that more of the money
will be used for training activity
and less in bureaucratic support
expenses. It puts more control at

the local level.

Our government should be con-

gratulated for its efforts to

improve its activities in this criti-
cal area. Let’s wish ourselves
Good Luck!

Think Thanksgiving....talk turkey
There won&#3 be as much turkey

around this November as a year

ago, but there will be plenty for

Thanksgiving and the Holiday
season.

With the supply down some-

what, this year’s holiday bird will

probably cost the consumer a bit

more...unless the buyer is for-

tunate to find a super bargain,
says Lee F. Schrader, Purdue

University extension economist.

‘Wholesale prices are 13 to 18

cents a pound above a year ago
for frozen whole turkeys packed
for consumer purchase,”’ he

noted, adding: ‘‘Prices for the

heavy birds are up more than they
are for the lighter weights.’”’

Wholesale prices are currently
around 70 cents per pound for 10

- 12 pound hens.

Estimated slaughter during the

last quarter of 1982 is about 2

percent under a year ago,
Schrader said. Furthermore,

stocks in storage were 92 million

pounds lower as of Oct. 1, than

they were a year ago. Thus the
total supply for use and carry-
over is down about 105 million

Etna Green; C.O. Goodrich, of
.,

Plymouth; and William E. and

John J. Yantiss, of Tippecanoe.
Mutz has invited recipients of

the award to the statehouse in

Indianapolis on Thursday to re-

ceive their commemorative certifi-

cates signed by Indiana Gov.

Robert Orr and Lt. Gov. Mutz.

pounds or about a half pound per

person, he explained.
The year-end carryover can be

reduced by 50 to 60 million

pounds, he said. Thus, average
consumer use need be reduced

only about a quarter pound per
person for the quarter.

Higher prices for red meats

combined with the low turkey
supplies account for higher turkey
prices, he said. As far as the

consumer is concerned, retailer

specials and other promotion pro-
grams may result in turkey prices

at or near the wholesale prices.
But don’t expect the 59-cents-a-

pound sales that were common a

year ago, the economist said.

FOLEY’S

JEWELERS

ROCHESTER
For

Wittnauer Watches

THANK YOU
To 4,250 voters for your

confidence in me to serve

you as Count Assessor.

am committed to fair

and equitable
assessments, also to

prompt and confidential
service in all inheritance

matters.

Thank you sincerely

EVERETT
RUSSELL

Office 223-2801 Home 223-6881
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Employme frau durin har times

This is the last in a three-

part series on hard times fraud.

When unemployment is high,
con men. move in quickly to take

advantage of the situation, Attor-

ney General Linley .
Pearson

warns.

These are the basic scams to

avoid when you are looking for

work:

A job locator firm runs ads in

local newspapers, especially in

areas with high unemployment.
The ads promise lists of-jobs from

all over the country.
But when you pay your $15 fee,

you& likely to.receive only out-

dated help-wanted ads, or lists of

companies copied from the Yellow

Pages.
When you demand a refund,

you often find that the company.
has left town, and moved on to

another area,

State law requires that any
agency which promises to provide
information about securing em-

ployment must register with the

state and operate by certain

guidelines. Unless an agency can

produce its license, do not deal
with it. The agency is probably
operating outside the law, and

should be reported to the Con-

sumer Protection Division of

Pearson’s office.

A more elaborate scam ex-

ploits white collar workers. A

company will advertise as a job
counseling service, claiming that

its counselors will prepare you for

a high-paying job. The counselor

offers a wide range of services,
including resume preparation,
psychological testing, videotaped
mock interviews, and contact with

persons high in the business

world,

One tactic used by job coun-

selors is to tell you that a commit,
tee has met and discussed your
case and decided you would bene-

fit from the firm’s services. The

implication is that you have been

specially selected for your abili-

ties and potential; in fact, nearly
all applicants are chosen.

A lot of applicants drop out

when they learn how much their

tailor-made job-hunting program
is going to cost them --. as much
as $3,000, whether they find you a

job or not. Those who can be

cajoled into paying the fee often

find that the level of personal
service drops off abruptly once

the counselor has his money.
At that point, you might be

given a form resume and told to

personalize it, or a list of com-

pany presidents to write to ask for

a job. You&#3 find that you&#
expected to pay your own printing
and postage costs, and do your
own writing and typing.

The counselor may ask you each

week to sign a form approving of
the service you are getting. Some-
time the fine print of the con-

tract will require you to perform
some unnecessary or difficult

task, like sending a registered
letter to your counselor each

week. When you dare to complain
about the lack of service, the

counselor may produce these doc-

uments to intimidate you into

keeping quiet.
Both these operations are prob-

ably in violation of Indiana law

regarding employment agency. Li-

censed agencies do not charge for

their services until they find you a

job, and then the fee is limited to

a percentage of your salary.
A third scam invites ‘‘young

people with an interest in travel

to join an exciting new promo-
tion.’’ But this new promotion is

one of the oldest cons in the book

--door to door magazine sales.

The subscriptions are usually for

magazines of little interest to the

general public, and most people
have learned that once paid for,
their magazines never arrive.

The young salesperson is usual-

ly taken to another state, installed

in a motel, and told to present
himself as a medical student

working for a scholarship or some

other worthy cause. But when the

employer lies to.a customer, be-

ware: he will probably lie to you.

The dangers of the road are

many for young people, especially
when they are working for un-

scrupulous ‘supervisors. Sales-

people who do not sell enough are

sometimes abandoned, expected
to hitchhike home. The paltry

commissions are generally taken

by the supervisor to pay for room

and board.

Parents should think carefully
before allowing their children to

take jobs that require this form of
travel. The earnings are usually

far less than minimum wage and
the risks quite high. Unemploy-
ment may well be preferable to

this dangerous con.

Tips For Avoiding Employment
Fraud

Deal only with employment
agencies licensed by th state.

Disregard a job counselor who

guarantees you a job. Get all

promise in writing.
Don’t sign any form or con-

tract without understanding and

agreeing with all of it.

Never commit a large sum of

money before you have a job.
Services offered for a fee by job
counselors are available for free at

your local Employment Security
branch (the unemploymen office).

Your local library is another

source of free information. Most
subscribe to newspapers from

around the country -- check there
for help wanted ads. You can also

find job-seekers’ manuals and ref-

erence books on major employers
throughout the country.

If you do choose the services of

a job counselor, keep a diary of

the time you spend working with

your counselor and on your own.

This will help to document your
case if you decide to file suit.

Door to door magazines sales

are often a rip-off both to the

customer and the salesperson.
Commissions will probably not

cover your expenses.
If you get stranded by a super-

visor, call your family, the local

police, Traveller’s Aid, or the
Salvation Army. They will help

you to get home.

For these and other consumer

problems, contact the Consumer
Protection Division of the office of

the Attorney General. Call toll-

free: 1-800-382-5516 or locally at:

232-6330.

Voter turnout

heavy in Akron
Voter turnout in Akron on Tues-

day, Nov. 2, was heavier than

expected, considering the inter-

mittent rain and thundershowers

which continued all day.
Working for the political parties

in precinct 1, fire station, were:

Inspector, Vernon Waymire;
judges, Helen Terrell and Kate

Jennens; clerks, Shirley Bickel

and Lorene Whittenberger; sher-

iffs, Roy Meredith and Edgar
(Red) Terrell and poll book

holders, Esther Fenstermaker and

Marilyn Miller. Precinct com-

mittee-persons in Henry are

Dick Day for the Republican Party
and Mildred Harper for the Dem-

ocrat Party.

Precinct 2 workers for the day
were: Inspector, Priscilla Burdge;

judges, Eva Hartman and Helen

Burkett; clerks, Carol Keirn and

Willadean Helvy; sheriffs, Irene

Shaffer and Bill Kreighbaum, poll
book holders, Betty Hartman and

Dick Drudge. Committee-persons
for Henry 2 are’ Richard

Adamson, Republican Party and

Diane Bucher, Democrat Party.

If you want to make sure we

ge an obituary pleas call
and tell us the name of the
funeral home.

infection.

more pleasan flavor.
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PENNYWISE TOOTH CARE
There are a number of simple, preventive measures you can use to cut down on ex-

pensiv visits to the dentist.
A balanced diet, of course, can do wonders to keep your teeth disease-free. Virginia

Castleton—in her Handbook of Natural Beauty—suggests that some particularly
helpful edibles for tooth health are crusty and fibrous foods, crisp raw vegetables, and
fresh fruits. For extra oomph in maintaining strong teeth, you may also want to try
vitamin A, C, and D and bone meal supplements.

Effective brushing is, naturally, essential if you want to avoid frequent visits to the
dentist. Most dental practitioners nowadays suggest using a soft toothbrush to avoid

injuring your gums. Don&# forget to floss regularly, too, to remove plaque an prevent

The dentifrice you put on your toothbrush, contrary to the suggestion of many

toothpaste companies, is available right on your kitchen shelf. Dr. Robert Nara,
author of How to Become Dentally Self-Sufficient, is a leader in the “preventive ap-

proach to dentistry. He says that two common substances—baking soda and table

salt—are useful for hygienic purposes as well as for dental first aid.

Soda, which is an alkali, won&#3 hurt your teeth and gums, says Dr. Nara, but it will

help to counteract the cavity-causing acid excreted by germs when they ingest sugar
and other food residues on your teeth.

Also, according to Dr. Nara, when you dissolve just enough salt in water to make

the liquid taste salty, the solution is hypertonic . . .

in other words, it will draw water

from th cells of tissues bathed in it. When vour teeth are “acting up& and pain sets

in, there is often a buildup of fluids in the area of the affected tooth
.

sense, he suggests, to rinse your mouth with a solution that helps reduce this fluid

pressure: namely, good old sodium chloride and water.

Thomas W. King, one of MOTHER&#39;s readers who—like everyone—enjoys saving
money, says he&# experimented with various tooth cleaners (both store-bought and

homemade) that have provided him and his family with healthy teeth.

You can make your own tooth powder, according to Mr. King, by mixing three parts
baking soda with one part salt. To store the substance just funnel the compound into

a short small-mouthed container. He says the creation ha a satisfying, different taste

and leaves your mouth feeling very refreshed and soothed. You can, if you&# like, add

a few drops of peppermint or wintergreen oil to the concoction to give the dentifrice a

Tom&#3 recipe for toothpaste is simply an extension of the tooth powder formula. To

each half-cup of homemade powder, add three teaspoons of glycerin, 10 to 20 drops of

flavoring (peppermint, wintergreen, anise, cinnamon, or whatever), and one drop of

food coloring. (Both glycerin and flavoring are available at any drugstore.) Mix the in-

gredients thoroughly in a bowl and add enough water to make the solution

“shakable&quot;. And finally, spoon the well-blended concoction into a small refillable

plastic squeeze bottle or any container that dispenses easily and won&#3 leak.

Between brushings, store the bottle upside down so that the more solid materials

will settle near the opening. A quick shake of the container before use, and the mix

will be ready to spread on your toothbrush. (By the way, Mr. King says that your
toothbrush should be wet before you apply the paste since the cleanser will wash off if

you run water on it afterward.)

For FREE additional information on dental health and on THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS magazine send your

name and address and ask for Reprint No 924 “Pennywise Toath Cleansers) Write 1a Doing MORE With

LESS!, 105 Stoney Mountain Road. Hendersonville. N.C 28791. or in care of tis paper

Copyright 1982 THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS. Inc

so it makes

Check coolin of stored grai
In the fall, the cooling of stored

grain is important because stored

heat can cause moisture move-

ment or migration, points out

Bruce McKenzie, Purdue Univer-

sity extension agricultural engi-
neer.

A problem may appear within

two or three weeks after grain is

binned in the fall if average
outside air temperatures are 10 to

1S degrees cooler than the stored

grain, the grain drying specialist
says.

Grain to be stored for a long
period should be cooled to 35 to

45 degrees F, he says. Initially
cool to S to 60 degrees F and

then wait, if necessary, for colder

weather to complete cooling. This

will use the least energy while

maintaining good management.
McKenzie cautions, however, that

the cooling is not complete at 50

to 60 degrees F and must be

continued as soon as colder

weather arrives.

Remember that fines concen-

trated in the center of the bin

block air flow, says McKenzie.

Therefore, the. aeration cooling
fan should run until all of the

grain is cooled, especially the

center area. Drawing the center

down by removing some grain will

increase air flow in the bin center

and remove some fines, he says.
It may also permit easier observa-

tion. Bins filled to the roof should

always be drawn down to permit
safe entry and reduce the in-

creased chimney effect of the high
peak.

“‘More dried grain goes out of

condition because grain tempera-
tures are not controlled than for

any other reason,”&qu say the engi-
neer. Improper control of temper-
ature cause moisture to move or

migrate from one part of the grain
mass to another.

Although moisture migration
problems can occur any time grain

temperatures vary considerably
within the bin, the most critical
time occurs when warm grain is

store in late fall or early winter.

Moisture migration problems
are usually first evident when a

crust begins to form on the grain
surface, says McKenzie. The crust

is seen as a thin surface layer of
kernels that are slightly wet,

slimy or tacky. Crusting forecasts
a potentially severe spoilage pro-
cess, he says.

If crusting occurs, the surface
should be stirred or, in extreme

cases, removed, and aeration
started immediatley. If the top
surface is permitted to seal over,

severe spoilage is imminent.

Publications AED-20, ‘‘Manag-
ing Dry Grain in Storage,’’ and

AE-90. ‘‘Managing Grain for

Year-Round Storage,’’ are avail-
able at most county Extension

offices and through the Publica-

tions Mailing Room, 301 S

Second St., Lafayette, IN 47905.

Single Copies of these publica-
tions are free to Indiana resi-

dents.

McKenzie also adds this word

of caution. As always, working
with grain in storage can be

dangerous and every safety pre-
caution should be taken. Take

time to review safety measures

with workers and all family mem-

bers, he says. AED-20 lists sev-

eral safety precautions, and these

should be heeded diligently.

Chain Saw

Sharpenin
$3.50 Off The Saw

$4.50 On The Saw

Stephen’ Garag
Akron 893-714
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Cash in advance of publication.

Copy Must Be In By 12:00 Noon, Monday

Box 427

Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 353-7885

Miscellaneous

BEEF STICK AND PECANS.

Taking orders and selling now for

the holidays. Kappa Delta Phi

Sorority, 893-4718 or contact any

member. 44

FOR SALE: Office furniture and

supplies. Sales and Service.

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES

913 E. 9th St., Rochester. Ph.

223-3683. tf

FOR SALE: 1980 Arctic Cat

Pantera snowmobile, 1,800 miles,
excellent condition. Well main-

tained and ready to ride.

Channing Utter, Akron 893-4327.
46

DUKE, REDMAN
mobile home pricing starts at

$8900. Payments as low as

$130.56. Drive a little and save a

bundle. Ask about our 25 year
warranty. 219/594-2849. LITE
BREEZE SALES, mile East of
Pierceton on St. Rd. U.S. 30.

WINDSOR,

tf

FOR SALE: Folding glass door

with screen for 4614x294 inch or

smaller fireplace. Brass finish.

Fireplace heat exchanger with

blower. Harvey Arthur, 893-7182.

44

FOR SALE: Seven  farrowing
crates with slats and automatic

waterers. 653-2251. 44

FOR SALE: 42&q heavy duty
snow/dozer blade for Wheel

Horse tractor, $180. Phone 893-

7183, ask for Denny. 47

FOR SALE: Alfalfa hay, Ist and

2nd cutting Call 893-416 47

FOR SALE: Wood and steel work

tables, $20 and up. Also a small

metal lathe that needs some

minor repairs. 219/542-4413. 44

FOR SALE: Reg. black and tan

female Doberman, 11 months old.

2 Beagle hounds, 893-4017. 44

REBUILDING
SERVICE

*Starters
*Generators

*Engines

GILLILAND
Auto Machine Co.

115 E. 4th St., Rochester

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: 20°’ gas stove, $100.

Call 223-3627. ~ 44

MISC. BUILDING SUPPLIES and

material. 5/16x48’’x117’’

damaged and

_

stained ceiling
board $4.50. Interior and exterior

doors damaged, $5 and up. Dec-

orator paneling %4’’x4’x8’, $8 and

up. 2x4x14’ and 2x6x14’ lumber.

Jobsite Trailer Corp., East Lucas

St., Rochester, Indiana, 9 a.m. to

4 p.m. Monday - Friday. 44

USED FURNITURE: Chairs (wood
and upholstered); tables; stands;

twin bed complete; twin bed

frames - springs and rails, old

cabinet (single unit-wood); wood

burning stove; dressers; chest of

drawers; iron skillet and pan;
dishes; old glassware; lots misc.

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. (Closed Thurs-

days). Nearly New Shoppe, 117 E.

7th St., Rochester. 44

FOR ‘SALE: Ben Franklin fire-

place, call 653-2251.

FOR SALE: Frigidaire stacking
washer and dryer. Perfect con-

dition, 223-4683. 44

FOR SALE:Topper for Datsun

truck. Good condition, $45. 223-

6064. 44

FOR SALE: Youth bed, good con-

dition, $30. 893-7219 after 5:30

p.m. 44

FOR SALE: Woodburning heating
stove, used, good condition,

$150. Firm. Ph. 223-6648. 4

YOUR DOG NEEDS
VITAMINS, TOO.

sa Sergean
the pet care people

Ta elats

ore me Tite

Auto

(Otte Mea E

fee

»
good

PHONE IN YOUR AD

Miscellaneous

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL: 20%

off fabric orders through
November. Furniture repair.

Tralane’s Upholstery, 223-6992.

44

FOR SALE: 1968 Charger RT,

completely restored. 440 mag.

Lots of new parts. Sharp! Jon

Hammel, 219-223-6126. 44

FOR SALE: 1977 Datsun F10,

condition, 35 miles per

gallon. New tires and brakes,

223-2687. 44

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 bed-
.

room. $19,000 contract. $1,500
down with 10% interest. Immed-

iate possession. 223-4832. 44

AMWAY PRODUCTS are just a

phon call away. We deliver, 223-

8321. 44

FOR SALE: Suzuki 500, runs

good, new tires, rebuilt. $400.

223-5511, 44

FOR SALE: 2 - 1979 Ford LTD I.

One white, blue interior, 38,000

miles; one blue, 33,000 miles, 351

motor, new paint, best offer, runs

good, phon 353-7212. 44

FOR SALE: 1977 Lincoln

Continental. 223-5576. 44

FOR SALE: 1979 Yamaha XS400F

motorcycle, will accept any
reasonable offer. 223-6268. 44

FOR SALE: 1959 GMC tandem

truck, $2,000. International 8-row

Cyclo planter and 8-row

.

culti-

vator, $4,000. 223-2621.

FOR SALE: Grat type heat ex-

changer, use with your glass
doors, $25, 353-7689. 45

BUYING USED CARS & TRUCKS

FOR SALE: 1977 Camero LT.

1972 Chevy % ton truck. Call

evenings. Ron Martin, 219/893-

4753. tf

WANT TO BUY: Girl’s size 8

snowsuit in good condition. 353-

7443. 48

FOR SALE: Toyokuni 15,000 BTU

portable kerosene heater, used

twice, $150. Call 223-8286. 44

FOR SALE: Free standing fire-

place with piping, $75. Call 223-

8286. 44

FOR SALE: Purebred Simese

Satins rabbits, bucks and does.

Ph. 893-4017. 44

FOR SALE: Platform buzz saw

and belt, 27’’ blade, $50. Also

some antique implements. 223-

2879. 44

© 1982 Dorsey Laboratories, Division of
Sandoz, Inc., Lincoln, Nebraska 68501

FOR SALE: 2,0 ce Pinto engine,
runs good $100. Call 223-2318

after 5 p.m. 44

FOR SALE: 42’’ snow blade; .22

Crossman pellet pistol. 223-6931.
44

FOR SALE: 70,000 BTU natural

gas space heater, $50. 223-4711.
44

FOR SALE: 200 bale grass hay,
$1.25 bale; 100 bale straw - 75¢
bale. Ph. 893-4017. 44

FOR SALE: 10 ft. metal hay
feeder, ph. 893-4017. 44

FOR SALE: Dog box for pickup
truck, ph 893-4017. 44

FOR SALE: 1952 Chev. pick up
truck. Grain sides and stock rack.

Runs good. Phone after 6 p.m.,
219/223-2095. 44

FOR SALE: 1981 Cutlass LS, V-8,
diesel, PS, PB, air, cruise,

AM/FM, 11,000 miles, $7,700.
946-3573. 44

FOR SALE: 1971 Dodge Coronet.

Phone 223-6931. 44

FOR SALE: 1975 Vega Hatch-

back. Good condition, $500 firm.

223-2476. 44

Legal
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

foltowing additional appropriations:

APPROPRIATIONS
COUNTY GENERAL FUND

5

Prosc. Attn’y.
Clerical Assistants $900.00

Taxpayers appearing at such meeting shall

have the right to be heard hereon. The addi-

tional appropriation as finally made will be

teferred to the State Board of Tax Commis-

sioners, which Board upon receipt, will hold a

further hearing within fifteen days at the County
Auditor&#3 Office of satd County, or at such other

place as may be designated. At such hearing
taxpayers objecting to any such additional ap-

may be heard. Interested taxpayers
may Inquire of the County Auditor when and

where such hearing will be held.

At this meeting the Council will also consider

an Ordinance for Purchase of Real Estate of

Loulse M. and Robert E. Carithers, Anita Dubois

and Ferol K. Skidmore.
Merrilt 0. Kendall

Auditor, Fulton County
46/3p

Legal
NOTICE OF UNSUPERVISED

ADMINISTRATION
ESTATE NUMBER E-62-63

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF

FULTON COUNTY, INDIANA
Notice is hereby given that Richard C. Webb

was on the Sth day of November, 1982, ap-

pointed Personal Representative of the estate

of Henrietta Webb, deceased, and authorized to

administer said estate without Court superv-
sion.

All persons having claims. against said

estate, whether or not now due, must file the

same in sald Court within five (5) months from

the date of the firet public of this natice or

said claims will be forever ba

Dated at Rochester, Indiana, thi Sth day of

November, 1982.
Kathryn L. Spice

Clerk, Fulton Circuit Court

Snodgrass, Lambert, Bazini & Hutter

Att torneys

By: E. Lee Bazini
222 North Buttato Street

Warsaw, Indiana 46580

Telephone (219) 267-5128

46/2p

FARMERS:
e can replace or repair

LEWI MOTOR
Tah eolat-)

Legal
CLAIMS TO BE PRESENTED TO THE

COUNTY commisaojovember 1

K. Spice, Cierk $545.33; J. onki tat Dep., Cir.

Ct, 411.00; T. Pfeiffer, 1st Dep., Co. Ct., 411.00
S. White, 2nd Dep., Cir. Ct., 385.00; D. McCalis,
2nd Dep., Co. Ct., 385.00; K. Green, Ex. Help,
204.16; D. Beck, Elec. Bd. Clerical, 217.60; 5.

Claims Clk, 387 J. Bun Treasurer, 545.33;
J. Rouch, ist Dep., 411.00; M. Herkless, 2nd

Dep., 385.00; P. Kistler, Ex. Help, 105.00; D

Henderson, Same, 23.10; M. Richter,
516.00; A. Clay, Dep., 385.00; S. Robert Newg
si

é
rd,

Same, 367.68; C. Lows Ex. Help, 90.00; E.

Newgent, Matron, 515.37; E. Ne Holiday,
60.00; A. Daake, .00; $. Daake,
Dep., 375.00; A. Craig, Full Tim

we H 445.66; R.

Shriver, Same, 446.66; R. Williams, Assessment

Cik., 304.18; M. Shireman, Home Agt., 327.08; J.

Tobey, Same, 287.66; E. Russell, C Assessor,
623.86; T. Frettinger, Dep., 393.66; T. Newman,
Roch. Twp. Assessor, 411.00; C. Westwood,

Dap., 367.66; D. Pollay, Cir. Ct. Reporter, 450.00;
L. Walters, Bailiff, 428.57; J. Wells, Pub. Def.
450.00; B. Deniston, Prob. Off. 493.50; J.

Delworth Jr. Co. CL Jud a H.

McAllister, Reporter, 428.33; T.

, 426.33; 5. Filie Prob. ‘on 50; W.

280.00; Holland,Tule ‘Weich, Pub. Def.,
Custodian, 500.00; M. Holland, Matron,

.
Em Vet. Serv. Off., 273.00; J. Good, Cor-

oner, 91.66; D. St. Clatr, Wgts. & Meas., 307.00;
R. Smith, Clv. Def. Dir 243.00; M. Hoffm Pro-

D. Kuehl, Same, nee

235.16; G. Townsen Landfill Oper., 562.50; J.

Tholl, Ass&#3 Oper., 536.80; E. Kelley, Cum Bridge
#50 Engineer, 1,600.00; Treas., Fulton Co., Co.

Comm. Soc. Sec. 3,778.83; Treas., Fulton Co.,
Cum Bridge #50 Soc. Sec., 248.00.

FULTON COUNTY HEALTH b laa
: November 1 - 15, 1962

J. D. Richardson, M.D., $152.08; C. Gohn, 350.00;

645.00; C. eo wane |. Riddle, 453.50; S.

in, Woo 407.00; S. Pea,

ROAD REPAIR

Pay Ending 11/15/82

H. Mcintire, Supt, 640.83; F. L. Crippen, Aes’t.

‘Supr., 610.50; D. ior eetet a Clerk, 437.50; D.

Equip, Oper., 898.60; D. Sheetz, Sa 536.0 F
‘536.80;

536.80; S. Pitts, E Help, 374.00; C. Rupp, Same,
374.00; R. Engle, Mechanic, 536.00; D. Smith,
‘Same, 580.80.

Merrill O. Kendall

Auditor, Fulton County
46/2p

Legal
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS

INTERESTED IN THE ESTATE
Of Daisy |. Bucher.
In the Fulton Circult Court of Fulton County, In-
diana, 1982 Term, 1982.

In the matter of the Estate of Daisy |. Bucher,
deceased. Estate Docket 20, Page 249, Estate

No. E-82-2.
Notice is hereby given that Thomas E.

Haupert as Administrator wiwia of the above
named estate, has presented and {lled account

in final settiement of sald estate and petition
for distribution and that sald account and peti-
tion will come up for the examination and ac-

tion of sald Circuit Court on the 22nd day of

November, 1962. On sald date all the heirs of
‘said decedent and all others interested in said
estate are required to appear and show cause, It
there be any, why said report should not be ap-
Proved and distribution ordered as set out in
sald petition.

Any heirs of said decedent or others who
have a claim to any part of sald estate not set
out In said final account or petition for distribu-
tlon are required to appear on that date and
make proof of such heirship or claim.

Kathryn L.
Clerk, Fulton Circuit co

Rochester, IN. 46975

Attorney for Estate
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‘PHONE IN YOUR AD

For Rent Wanted

Mentone 353-7885

Happ Ads

FREE TO GOOD HOME: Neuter-2
NEED CREDIT? Information on FOR RENT: Mobile Hom WANTED: To babysit, in my d fee te H ae receiving Visa, MasterCard, with Sunset Acres, 893-4505, Akron. home, 223-6723. 44 Shep cee al Be

5900. 893 15 Mion. Snow tires.
no credit check. Other cards avail-

4081 afte 4 P x.
.

44
O THE

—

eee able. §=Fre ‘brochure. Call
FOR RENT: Modern one-bedroom

SIGN PAINTING: Vehicles, art. &quot;7PMis
FOR SALE: Youth bed, goo con- Personal Credit Services, (602)

. work, mailboxes. Linda C
:

a oe

8
°

apartment above old bank build- FREE TO GOOD HOMES: One
st Dep. Ci ait $30. 893-7219 after 5: 946-6203 Ext. 3607. 44 ing in downtown Akron. Central Fulton, 857-2245, 44 beautiful all gray female cat and-m. SALE! Buy factory direct!! $295. air and electric heat. Security de-

2
one beautiful all black male cat,FOR SALE: 1981 navy Camaro 4&#3 flashing arrow sign. No min- posit and references required.

SALES Se 223-5602.
3

* .

1
1 1

9

SE

RTRUE camera pAe SUES Rm TOPt 1Sou so SO AN SHEE &qu S STET CANNEDY&# FREE TO GOOD HOME: Gomesae gesse eect? 4 8
: Ph. 223-5333, Rt. 1 Rochester. Shepherd male, 1 months old,oaded. xcellen condition.

ood with kids. Call afte 5
p.m.,

$7,600. Call 223-2755. FOR RENT: and 2 bedroom a O 2704.
=“ n

FOR SALE: 19 head good feed-
WILL DRY WET CORN surround- apartments. Schuler Northside WANTED: Used sheet metal, ——--—-——__

er pigs. Casterated and shots.
ing Akron area. Contact for prices Apartments, 982-2704. JoAnn 2x4’s and lumber that can be used FREE TO GOOD HOME: yr. old893-7107. 47 Schuler. FHA based 25% of for sheeting under metal. 20’ or male Dashchund Bea le mix dog.Phone after 6 p.m., ee income. tf 30° extension ladder. Call 223- Has had all shots. C after “FOR SAL Monarch McFast 5

6419. 44 p.m., 223-4209. 44
: WISCONSIN CHEESE at whole. bassboat wit 70 hip. Johns FOR RENT: Akron area. Ex- sensent, Holiday, sale price now available for pickup ™Otor, Minnkota 56 trolling tremely nice farm home, large WANTED: Used Go-Kart, Macy, The amazing thingDeae 4th Monday every month at Norris ™otor, Shorelander trailer, other

garage and garden area. Other 382-3223. 44
about man’s intelligenceRisesa Construction & Grain. Orders by &amp;Xtr Will accept any reasonable extras. 893-4140. 46

is his failure to use what
t., 327.08; J.

19th. Noreen offer. 223-6268. TOFriday noon Nov.

353-7280 or 353-7855 47 FOR RENT: Office or Apt. Newly he has.

carpeted, decorated, Also
_yo ar furnished. $125 per month. First

Gar ag Sales
~- singer Kate ‘

floor, downtown Akron. 893-4140.Smith, whose rendition of Services
46 tndi

God Bless America helped :

Realtysell millions of dollars in war FOR RENT: bedroom house
BIG SALE: Du to illness. we arebonds during World War Il, furnished. Gas furnace. 309
closing and will sell everythingreceivedthe Medal of Free:

USED CARS: Maple St., Akron. $110 plus de-
out at cost plus 10%. Vanities, f rrdom recently from President

. : posit. 223-2306. 46
cabinets:, panels, ‘nails, molding: Bw B+ Reagan. sili lal e nad ceca

foam and all fixtures. Thurs., Fri., THE PEOPLE WHO CAREid MOT GO D PUZ
bse eebinbe FOR RENT: One bedroom, living Sat. & Sun., 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 219-893-7255i LEWIS MOTORS and dining room, all carpeted. Talma Paneling, 223-3036. 45

DREAM COME TRUE. ele’s @ fume
Mentone Kal 7 Colonial cabinet kitchen, appli- seen

Modern ranch style in theA ances, enclosed porches. $175 There’s nothing like country with fireplace, base-fr makes™
ROGERS REPAIR SHOP plus security. Phone 542-4176. increased income to make ment, 4 wooded acres,ever cly Sila Services washers, dryers, dish- 44

a man, or woman, feel like Elan esi” garage,
washers, refrigerator and gar-

| .

the world is really getting .

xi bage disposals. Rt. 2, Rochester. FOR RENT: Five room brick home better
aes

PIZZA PARLOR=

b 353-7874 office. After hours call with 2-car garage. Two bedroom
.

Today’s most popular food
: 353-7114, 353-7926. tf mobile home, near Talma. 858- It might pay some can provide you with your3 I. m

- fi_ 9.24. 47 parents to kno a little bit own business. Good, high=. NEED CREDIT? Information on
more about what their traffic location. Call today.&g ~_ — receiving Visa, Master Card, with FOR RENT: bedrom_ house offsprings are doing and= .

no credit check. Other cards avail- furnished. Gas furnace. 309 where they do it. COUNTRY BARGAIN
_

= a able. Free brochure. Call Personal Center St., Akron. $110 plus de- Remodeled 2 oy wiAgleni 7 ¢

= Credit Service 602/946-6203, ext. posit. 223-2306. 46
: nat ga he

‘and
&#39;Pe bee 3607. 48

FOR RENT: House and furnished Akron Realt the 20&#380; R. Bec
ture. apartment in Akron. Good ref-

lar Sa
- ADven’ S

erences. 893-4735, 44
E. ROCHESTER ST:: This ail The po OF AKR7. Vaug
brick, 2 BR he e is practical- Bard lo eterasana FOR RENT: Three bedroom,

fF

ly main free! Call us Thr iogla plo afoantold, Same,
family room, large living room for de on a oe outside and in.ef
and kitchen, 7 large closets. ppe features of this lovely,

Sa

.

Ru Sa
Home on wooded acre river

ome

AUT SUPP STOR0; D. Smith,

frontage. Carpeting, drapes, ROCH oe e ae de we Re Esti

2

rick home, Ig L.R.,
f

iN Go option to buy. Phone 542 a“ D.R., electric hot water plus rentals are included. Be
—_—--- heater. your own boss.

FOR RENT: Energy efficient one AKRON: 108 WeesSt., 5 Am., TEENY PRICE
Yo bedroom apartment, recently re- 2 BR, Elec sot \ting. Full Very few homes like this cana

modeled. Adults, no pets, ref- basement. Ylarage. Good be purchased for under
Z ired. 223-8336 for location $20,000. Akron, TVHS

. 5 WHY DONT You RU AN
ctepecs: required:

schools. A good starter
0p HN 51

F— HONE MAN WANTED’ 2 appointment. 44 AKRON: 803 E. Rochester St. FoeaeNS :

8 Rm brick home, 1% bath
FARMLANDATE

Nat. gas F/A, new central air Several different farms aren County, In- unit. 2 m gare Sara available now. Acreages of
‘

7

gak woodwork. One of th 24, 25, 30, 35, 50, 60, 80, 100,sy | Bucher,
A A a O N aaa Wa nted finer older homes in Akron 120, 150, or 160. Some priced

249, Estate For Rent under $1,000 an acre. Call for
above detailsThoma 893-4528

FRANKLIN nt) and LAKEFRONTlied account
: brm. mobile ery 3 bedrooms, fireplace, and a

0d petition WANTED: | would like to baby S
c

:

J

i
r and HOUSE FOR RENT: S rooms and sit in my home, first or second teasonable pris. gre vie Ihetiv oogon and se

bath. Modern, carpeted, paneled. shift, call 893-7332. 44 ers a cathedral ceiling too.th he
Insulated. With tove and Dest Buy.

sted in sal cfrig $2 util. p st,
WANTED: Will pay SS for old gas IMPROVED BLDG. LOTS COUNT ESTATrow cause, if retrigerator ; - paw. lawn mowers. Also need used Saner&#3 Second Addition, The finest listing that weid not be ap- Rd. 17 in Grass Creek. Call 653-

tillers. No Sunday calls. Raymond #3500. have. Horse stalls, several
raat out. In

2989 or 653-2813 for appointment. oD a may

44 CALL out buildings, and a homeothers who
44 “E 223-2469.

4

that you can be proud of. Callstate not set
Harold W. Gearhart for information.for distribu

i

at da ‘and FOR RENT: New apartment. Nice
WILL BABYSIT any shift, any 893-4221 JERRY or ROSEos

4 rooms. Den. One bedroom. 8°: Fulton area. Your home or Bonnie Gearhart
.

.893-4359yn .

oe
: mine. Hot meals, references. KINDIGcireuit Court

q Heat, water, furniture, curtains
857-5636 44furnished. Private entrance. No [2°SO*?) Phone 893-7255

FOR MINOR ITCHES children or pets. Older person or WANT TO BUY: Pre 1930 post- ‘ Rav ore eenPL Sa ae couple preferred. References, cards. Call collect 317/674-2574 et
45/2p deposit. 223-2754. 44 Ga City, IN. 44
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Burger Dairy

Whole
Milk
$489

Burger Dairy

Orange
Juice

% Galion

$439

Chicke

Q% Econo pak

Eckrich

Bologna
Milks 47

16 Ox. Returnable
Bottles

$45
Banquet

Beef
7

Tur key,
Pj es

idaho

Potatoes

10 Lb $ 1 99

Bananas

$4 00
4 Lb. For

Oranges

$ 59
5 Lb,

Eckrich

Smoked

Sausage
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@ew BAKE SERVE STORE
STONEWARE

© Toke it hot from the oven nght to your table!

‘ tickles * Each piece gives you dozens and dozens of uses!

* Designed for durability - each piece is dishwasher, oven, freezer
12 Brown-N-Serve = even microwave sate!

The Special Retail price All Items are available atRolls ¢ applies only during the our Special Retail prices
i

week an item is featured. throughout the program,
no

h.
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and

$15 purchase Is required. necessary.

only
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Casserole $999 %

\) With coupes
15.

list $25.
\
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Cooper& Dept. Store to close doors

Metal Sponge .....

Metal Curta Rod .
.

Gillette Blue and

Childrens Tea Sets

19 Piece........

By Dian Streevey

With such an innocuous adver-

tisement, no one in Mentone in

1945 was likely to think an in-

stitution was being born, yet
Cooper’s 5¢ to $1 store became

just that. Now, 37 years later,
almost to the day, Cooper’s De-

partment Store will close their

doors near the first of next year
marking an end of an era.

Present owners, Dave and Doris

‘Cooper, purchase the store from

Dave’s parents in 1975, at a time

when the economic situation was

much changed from when

OPENING
Saturda December 8, 1945

5° to $1.00 Variet Store
SPECIALS:

Aluminum Hair Curlers ............5° Each

Thin Blades................10° and 25°
White Ename Dish Pans

..............
69°

We will carry a line of candy, toilet goods,
school supplies notions, household supplies,
infants wear, ladies wear, and men’s wear.

Y»
 MR.ANDMRS.

(“ RAYMO COO (C

i os te od vies gi -
DO

wee.
10°

Raymond first opened the store.

In 1945, in an economy ‘recovered
from the great depression of the
30’s and on a new high following
the. end of W.W. II, Mentone

eagerly welcomed the new variety
store. When questioned as to why

he made the decision to close the

store, Dave Cooper unhesitatingly
replied it was due to the economy.

“It’s not supporting itself any-
more,’’ he explained ‘‘People are

too complaisant and figured we&#3

always be here while they do their

shopping somehwere else. Just
the other day a man who come in

maybe once a year, came in and

said, ‘“‘Dave, you can’t close. We

need you occasionally.’’ | told him

I can’t stay open on just occa-

Cooper’s Department Store as It is today.

Additional Pictures On Page 11

Cooper’s 5¢ to $1 Variety Store, ready for Christmas sales in 1946.

sionally.”’
Dave’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Cooper, came to

Mentone from Marion in 1945 for

the expressed purpose of opening
he variety store. George Cook

then owned the building, which

housed the Secrist Card Room and
.

Pool Hall. During the first few

months he was in town, Raymond
wondered if they’d ever get set-

tled in their adopte home, as a

series of events’ worked against
them. He explained.

“The day I was supposed to take
possession of the building, I came

in and found Mr. Secrist hadn’t

moved out. I went to George Cook

and asked him to get Mr. Secrist

out, but he said I should handle it

myself. I went back to Mr. Secrist

and asked what he&# take to

vacate the premises. He thought
about it a while and finally asked

me to buy his poo table. Well, I

didn&# believe in pool, so I said,

[news Photo}

no, I didn’t want the table, but

how much would he take cash to

leave? We finally settled on $100
cash and the date he’d leave.

That day came, and I paid him

the $100.
=

“‘Now I went back to George
&#39; and told him the store was

weady to have the floor fixed,
ibecause that was part of our

(rental) agreement. George just
said, ‘‘I can’t sleep at night for

thinkihg about having to fix that
floor. I want to sell the building to

you.’’ Raymond laughed as he
shared the memory. ‘‘I told him

I&# offered to buy the building in

the first place, but that he wanted
too much money. By that time,
we’d bought a house in Mentone,
and we didn’t have the money to

buy the building, too. Well, I
called my wife in Marion and

explained the situation, and she
said she didn’t think we should

try it, but I told her I thought |
would. George and I came to an

agreement about the price and we

put up the house for resale im-

mediately. So it ended up that on

the day I took possession of the

building, I also bough it.’”’

Raymond&# problems didn&#3 end

there, however, he went on to

recall that Mahlon Mentzer resold
his house (making a total profit of
$20 more than Raymond had paid
for the house, which Mr. Mentzer

split with the Coopers). They then
rented a furnished home from al

man who was stationed in Cali-
fornia, Clayton Clutter. In

December, the Cooper opened
the variety store and it seemed

things were running smoothly.
Then, in February 1946, they
received word the Clutters were

returning home. It didn’t seem to

be too great a problem, as there

was an apartment over the store

they could eventually move into,
but who was living in the apart-
ment? None other than Mr.
Secrist.

Raymond went on to relay Mr.

Secrist did vacate the apartment
but it had to be completely re-

modeled before his family could

(Se COOPERS
— Pag 2
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Down
Memory Lane

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS
NOVEMBER 3, 1932

50 YEARS AGO
Karl Gast, owner of the Madrid

Theatre was elected to member-

ship on the board of directors of
the Associated Theatre. Owners of

Indiana, last Monday at their

regular meeting held in Indiana-
polis. About 200 attended the

meeting. Mr. Gast is a leader in
the show owners and exhibitors

group and has done much to keep
Akron on the sh map of the
state.

Robert and Donald Whitten-

berger were Saturday evening and

Sunday guests of George and Bill

Craig.
Kroger Store - Pork Chops, 15¢

Ib.; Smoked Ham, 15¢ Ib.; Bald-
win Apples 72¢ bushel and 10 Ibs.
for 25d; 3 stalks of Celery S¢;
Mushrooms, Buttons 29¢; 4 Ibs.

rice 15¢.

Mrs. Sarah Haldeman was a

Sunday dinner guest at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Jack Morris

_

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Morris

celebrated their 53rd anniversary
last Sunday. Those present were

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Morris and

daughter, Arlene; Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Morris and two sons from

Gilead; Mrs. Lou Connor and

children; Mr.. and Mrs. Frank

Agle and daughter; Mr. and Mrs.
James Morris and daughter from

Argos; James Deck and daughters
from Roann; Mr. and Mrs, Ellis

Klein; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morris

and family; Wayne Morris and the

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Crabill and

children.

Sam Merley received several
lacerations about the face Tuesday

when he was thrown against a

barbed wire fence by a cow, The
stitches were removed this morn-

ing.
Whit Gast, Treasurer of Fulton

County has a display of onions
and potatoes at the Northern
Indiana Muck Crops Show, which

is being held in South Bend

today. He made a speech there
this afternoon on ‘‘Muck  Po-

tatoes.&qu

Marie Carr threw her finger out

of joint while playing at school.
Ed Smith cut his hand and arm

on a glass door at the high school

last Friday morning. He ran his

arm through the door while open-
ing it. Three stitches were taken

to close up the wound.

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

NOVEMBER 6, 1952
30 YEARS AGO

Paul Cumberland had a very
narrow escape Monday afternoon

while picking corn. His clothing
caught in the picker’s power take
off and could have resulted in

serious injury. Quick thinking on

Paul&#3 part got him off with cuts

and bruises and rags for clothes.

John Orr voted for his 13th

presidential candiate Tuesday,
which probably establishes some

sort of local voting record.

If it doesn’t, let’s hear from the

new champ!
Kroger prices - strawberry pre-

serves 24 oz. jar 49¢; orange juice
46 oz. can 29¢; olives 6% oz. can

39¢; lettuce, 2 heads 29¢; S Ib.

bag grapefruit 39¢.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haney and

sons, Maurice and David, spent
Sunday in Butler. They visited

Mrs. Haney’s father, Charles

Jennings, who was celebrating his

82nd birthday.
Sue Fetrow, junior was named

queen for the basketball season in

a cermony which was part of the

opening of the ball game season

last Friday night. Other candiates
for the honor included Jane

Bowen, Beverly Teel and Mary
Jane Burdge. Dressed in an off-

the-shoulder white formal, she re-

ceived the honor as Jack Utter,
senior, pinned a red corsage on

her. Sue is secretary of the Sun-

shine Society, sponsors of the

contest.

Members of Kappa Delta Phi

Sorority met last Thursday night
at the home of Mrs. Al Jennens to

LCS

observe the 27th birthday of the’

sorority and review their own.

accomplishments for the past five

years. A short Founders Day
program was given for the benefit

of members and guests. Mrs.
Jennens told how the sorority was

founded, Mrs. Byron Shore gave
the financial history of the local

chapter, Mrs. Dick Miller named
the national welfare projects, Mrs.
Tom Gast named the last five

chapters which have been added

to Kapp Delta Phi and Mrs.
Claude Billings reminisced over

the affairs which have made Psi

Kappa Chapter an important part
of the community. A short busi-

ness meeting was conducted by
the President, -Mrs. Howard
Utter. Guests included the patron-

ess, Mrs. P.L. Ferry, Mrs. Ronald

Vaughn, Mrs. Ronald Fenimore,
Mrs. Harold Groninger, Mrs. Ed.

Shewman, Mrs. Harry Haupert
Mrs. Byron Leininger and thei
pledge, Susan Gasaway.

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS
NOVEMBER 8, 1962

20 YEARS AGO
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Smith are

the parents of a daughter born

Tuesday in Woodlawn Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gray are the
maternal grandparents and Mr.

and Mrs. Sam Smith are the

paternal grandparents.
The ‘‘Royal Rythmers’’ played

at the first pep session Friday.
This years pep band consists of

Kerry Flohr, Jim Teel, Donna

Love, Diane Kerr, Carolyn Katz,
Bob Sausaman, Tom Tucker,
Mary Jo Bryant, Brenda Doub,
Rick Bradway, Phil Freese and

Doug Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. William Gagnon

entertained Sunday for dinner,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shafer and

Randy and Mr. and Mrs. Max
Van Cleave, Rickie and Deanne.

Mr. and Mrs. John Huff and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Kuhn spent Sunday in Ft. Wayne,
Ind.

Gearhart&#3 Market - round steak

7Sé Ib.; sirloin 79¢ Ib.; Hills
coffee 2 Ibs. for 99¢; milk 3% gal.

$1; sugar, 10 lbs. 99¢; spare ribs

39¢ Ib.; Deans cottage cheese
Ib. 19¢; potatoes, 10 Ibs. 29¢; Cal.

Pascal celery 19¢.

Local citizens have saved

$20,675.19 through the various
Christmas clubs at the Akron

Exchange State Bank this year,

according to an announcement by
Haroid Groninger, President.

There are 188 accounts, the

same as last year and checks will
be mailed out this week.

Guy Hill Jr. and Bill Hill, sons

of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hill Sr., of
Rochester have leased the
Farmers Market at the west edge

of Peru on U.S. 24. Both Hills are

graduates of Akron High School.

Guy Hill Jr. has worked for the

Kroger Co. for a number of years.
Bill Hill has been dept. manager

at the A & P store in Logan-
sport. Mrs. Gu Hill Jr. is the
former Helen Whittenberger,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

v
bWhi

Mr. and Mr T.A.

°

Jennens
“were guests of honor at a Thanks-
giving dinner held Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy (Jack)
Morris, Akron. The Jennens left

for Flora City, Florida where they
will spend the winter . months.
Other guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Robert ,Tombaugh, Mr.
Gerald Tombaugh, all of Gary,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jennens.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gast and five

children, all of Akron.

Akr Town Board
The Akron Town Board at last

weeks regular board meeting,
listened to a proposal from a

representative of

|

Telenational

Communications, Inc. to bring
cable television to Akron. Ron

Weed, TNC’s regional directors of

franchising, spok at some length
to board members about the

nature of his company and the
services they would provide.

Board members Ron Fenimore,
Vernon ‘‘Bud’’ Waymire, and Dr.

Charles Miller listened to Weed’s

proposals, but deferred a decision

on whether to grant permission. to

TN to go ahead with their plans
until the next meeting.

Clerk-Treasurer Ernest Smith

informed the trustees of the
recent activities of the Citizens

Action Coalition of Indiana. The

group’s purpose is to band citi-

zens together to help fight the

frequent rate increases granted to

‘public utilities by the Public Ser-

vice Commission of Indiana, and

they’ve had five people canvas-

sing Akron for the past two

weeks. The five members of CAC

have solicited signatures on a

petition (to be given to PSC) and

donations to continue their work.

Joe Day attended the meeting
to report several things for the

Volunteer Firemen. In addition to

a couple of minor problems that
need attention, he reported sever-

al town fire hydrants need general
maintenance, such as being

greased. Day also informed the

board the the north end of th fite
station has been struck by an

unknown vehicle, doing extensive

damage to one corner of the

building that will need to be

repaird.
The next meeting of the board

will be Tuesday, Dec. 21 at 7:30

p.m.

REC
By Sarah Anne

cx
Cooler weather and the

approaching holiday season

call for heavier desserts.

Serving pie is traditional in

all areas.

Holiday Raisin Pie

2 T cornstarch

1c sugar
% t cinnamon

% t nutmeg
% t cloves

2 eggs, separated
c sour cream

1c raisins

1% t lemon juice
“2 c chopped nuts

‘% t cream of tartar

In top of double boiler,
mix cornstarch, “% cup

sugar, cinnamon, nutmeg,
cloves. Add well-beaten egg

yolks and mix well. Add sour

cream, raisins, lemon juice
and cook over hot water until

thick. Cool and add nuts.

Pour into pre-baked pie shell

and top with meringue.
For the meringue, beat

egg whites until frothy, add

cream of tartar and continue

beating until stiff enough to

hold a peak. Gradually beat

in remaining sugar and con-

tinue beating until meringue
is stiff and glossy. Brown in a

425 degree oven 4 minutes.

COOPERS——— From Pag
-

move in. They&#39;- rented

sleeping rooms from a lady in

town for the remainder of the
winter. From then on, their rou-

tine was working in the store by

da eating meals at Peters
‘ant (which, id

opened the same day as a
variety store), and returning to

the store to sit around the heating
stove in the middle of the room

before going to their unheated

sleeping rooms at night.
Despite the travails at the begin-

ning, Cooper’s Variety Store flour-

ished. Two years after they
opened, they expanded their
business into the empty store next

to them when Carper. Hardware

sold their business. In the mid-

fifties, they took out the wall

between the two stores, and in
other reniodeling efforts continued

to expand the store to its present
size.

Dave recalled. the last major
remodeling tookplace in 1962.

They intended to remodel half the

store at that time, so Dave duti-

fully emptied half the store before

he went on vacation. When he

returned, he found the entire
front of the store was gone.
During the work, the builders had

found the main support of the

building was cracked and unsafe,
so Raymon decided to replace it

entirely. ‘Together, they recounted
how they kept the store open
during the entire mess of re-

modeling, though for their ‘‘Back

to School’ sale that year people
had to enter through a side door
in the alley, and Raymond had to

sleep at the store at night.
Raymon also told how he grad-

ually came to expand the stock he
offered for sale. ‘‘People, mostly
farmers, would come in and say,

‘Ray, you know what you oughta
have? You oughta have this or

that.’ I particularly remember

once a farmer came in and said,
‘You oughta have overalls.’ So I

contacted Oshkosh in Wisconsin
and put in a line of overalls.
Another time a man came in and

said, ‘Ray, you oughta have
tubber footwear.’ So I contacted

Ball Band Rubber and put in a

line of rubber boots. We grew
into a department store.”’
Dave interjected that at one time

they sold a full line of appli-
ances, such as_ refrigerators,
stoves, washers, etc. Cooper’s
Department Store sold the very
first televlision in town to Elmore

“‘Jiggs’’ Fentermacher, a bank of-
ficial. Obviously,during their 37

years, Cooper’s Store tried to ac-

commodate everyone possible.
Now, however, when the remin-

iscing done, remains the fact that

Cooper’s will soon close its door
for the last time. One cannot help

|

but compare this to the time
Mentzer’s Department Store

closed in 1941 for much the same

reasons. With the popularity and

availability of the automobile and
the Winona Interurban, access to

larger cities and stores with wider
selections was the main’ reason

Mentzer’s was sold.
Dave Cooper will be working as

a consultant for H.H. Whiting Co.
of Kenton, Ohio as soon as the

store closes. This will involve
Dave’s traveling in the midwest,

though he hope to be able tc

Pw ROrs
EACH

retutn hom each weekend Doris

tentatively planning: to. open a

craft.shop in the couple’s home.

Thou the Coopers have .

couple of prospective buyers, an¢

one hopes the store will reopen.
it’s always sad to see a landmark

change its appearance. And foi
resid of Mi who re

member. those 37 years or whc

grew up always knowing Cooper’:
was there, Cooper’s Departmen
Store will be greatly missed.

In Th ALBUM

Full directions for cro-

cheting this warm set are

included in the Gift Sec-
tion of the Album, It’s
filled with knit, crochet

and embroide designs
from which to choose
your patter and a Bo-
nus Coupo!

Price... & 25 a copy.
To order send $2.2 includes
postag and handling.

CABO

BOOKS at $3.25 each
Q-128—DOLLS and New.

dress Sn how to make ‘we
@-130 KEEPSAKE QUILTS. 24
pieced an appliqued designs,

Q-131—HEIRLOOM HANDIWtypes of needlework skills.

See gE or KE nee-
ms

a. aa ease s of i.

to-make Hem:
re nie

i 13 s.uMB COVERLET
4 crib and small bed quilts.

eee8

Don’t worry too much
about your boy or girl--

just be sure their parents
set them an example
worth following.

eeee

Civilized men and

women support the
church because the

church supports civiliza-
tion.
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Celebrate 50t
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bahney, Rt. 1, Roann, will repeat their wedding

©

vows during the morning worship November 28th at the Roann

Christian Church as they celebrate their 50th wedding anniversary.
From 1:30 to 5 p.m. that afternoon they will be honored with an open

house at the Roann Community Building. Bahney and the former

Pauline Keim were married November 24, 1932 in Miami County. They
are retired farmers. The couple. has two children: Mrs. Arnold [Roma
VanLue, Rt. 1 Roann, and William [Bill] Bahney, Englewood,
Colorado. Three grandchildren: Roland VanLue, Peru, Mrs. Steve [Lila]

Hammer, North Manchester, and Ben Bahney, Englewood, Colorado.

Two great-grandchildren: Jared and Amber. VanLue, Peru.

Th couple requests the presence of family and friends rather than

gifts.

Grads have chance at scholarship

Attention is invited to all those

considering college. This is an

opportunity to win a scholarship
totaling $10,000. All Indiana high
school .seniors and graduates in

the upper half of their class, who

have not entered college, are

eligible to compete for schlarships
being awarded by the Eisenhower

Memorial Scholarship Foundation

Inc. All Indiana public, parochial
and private high schools have

information and materials regard-
ing the scholarship program. The

deadline for submission of the

applications is November 28,
1982. Applications are available

from high school guidance offices

or by writing directly to the

Eisenhower Scholarship Founda-

tion, Inc., 539 South Walnut

Street, Bloomington, In 47401.

Thirty-four Indiana college stu-

dents began the school year this

fall on scholarships provided by
the Foundation. The stipends are

$1,250 for each semester awarded

at the discretion of the Founda-

tion Board, totaling $10,000 over a

four year college career. The

scholarships are granted solely on

merit. Financial need is not a

considertion. Interested candi-

dates should submit essays not

exceeding 2,000 words on the

topic, ‘‘What Can Congress Do To

Reduce The Deficit?’’ Deadline

for the essay is midnight, Nov.

28, 1982. The best manuscripts
will be selected by a panel of

readers with the winners attend-

ing an oral competition before an

advisory panel of distinguished
persons at Indiana Central Univer-

sity on Sunday, February 20,
1983. Scholarship winners will be

announcéd in March with a formal

presentation at an Awards Cere-

mony on April 24, 1983. The

scholars may choose from one of

thirteen Indiana institutions for

attendance.

In addition to the undergradu-
ate program, scholarships are

awarded each year to students

who enter graduate school for

full-time studies in an accredited

graduate or professional program.
Graduate scholarship applicants
must be U.S. citizens, have grad-
uated with a Bacalaurate degree
from an accredited undergraduate
program. Unlike the undergradu-

ate program, graduate scholar-

ships are not restricted to stu-

dents from Indiana and those

selected may attend any accredit-

ed school they choose.

For further information contact:

Mr. E.M. Sears, Executive Direc-

tor, 539 South Walnut Street,
Bloomington, IN 47401. (812) 332-

2257.
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Book your Christmas

parties early!

The Red Door
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Christmas
Gifts At

Dealers Cost!
Close out on all 1982

White

Sewin Machines.

Computerized Electronic Stitch ©

_

_,

Programming
Color-coded “Touch-a-Button”

Stitch Selection
Free Arm for Sewing Versatility

Vari-tronic Speed Control System
Two-step Buttonholer

Electronically Set at Low Speed
for Perfect Precise Buttonholes

Flashing Tig to Signal
Incorrect Setti

Numbered Uppe Threadin
Large Capacity Metal Bobbin
Bobbin Can Be Wound Without

_

Removing Sewing from Machine;
Non-Jam Vertical Rotary Hook

Non-Snag Adjustable Metal
Dog

Reg. *799%
- Dealer Cost

$349
.

~

Jeans Machine
* 10 built in stiches (straight &

zigzag)

WHITE
Model ESP 4000

ry whil supp last

Contact

* Automatic buttonholer — easy
Chery Brown

eur 223-2740
* sew u to severalthickn of fabr B Appointmen

\. * Handy carrying handle,
cover & built in accessory

compartment.
¢ Instant reverse does

*

backtacking.
* Adjustable stitch length

& width

Onl

Reg. *449%°

Dealer Cost

°149

Reg. §399°

Dealer Cost

$4299
Free arm stretch stitch with 5 built-in stitches.

Built-in buttonholer, auto reverse and more.

FABRIC

Rochester, In.

.
Contact Chery Brown, 223-2740

B Appointment Only



By Fay Lair

Have you seen these diet soft drink ads that have two
people who make Tieg and Redford look like awkward kids
gazing longingly into each other&#3 eyes as they accidentally
Indian wrestle for a bottle of the skinny nectar which ap-
pears in the foreground?

Who in the plague tunket looks like that?

may have looked a little like those two fora fleeting 30
minutes or so between skinny kidhood and balding, fat-

tening maturity, but it didn’t last any longer than that.
see some beautiful youngsters on the streets, mostly

because | tend to look at the beautiful youngsters and not
we sagging oldsters. But most of the population see
doesn’t look like those two escapees from a Greek myth.

They never have, they don’t now and they never will unless
all the farmers go on welfare and quit raising food.

understand that the ad people use these lovely young
*

persons because they attract attention and because
everyone can dream of looking like that. But wouldn’t mind

seeing some former slob, whose skin needs Sanforizing,
Pointing out the benefits of Cosmo Soft Drink Company’s
latest creation, Swifto.

An that’s another thing, you notice most of them have
these fast names like Zap, Whiz and Wow to indicate, no

doubt, that if you drink them the fat will just zoom away
-along with your insides if you drink too many.

You may also notice that these very thin young people
with the incredibly tight skin are always scantily clad. That
understand. If looked like those kids do, I’d wear trunks to

the office.

That may not be as bad a it sounds. With this straight-
laced, buttoned-down generation the only thing that gets
them away from their appointed rounds is a trend. They may

be stuffy, but you have to admit, they are trendy, otherwise
why would they pay $40 for a pair of $12.50 jeans?

What with wearing trunks to the office the possibilities
are unlimited. Naturally there would be designer trunks and
bikinis. We could market sweat proof ties, and perhaps

combs for hairy chested executives. Men might buy them
too.

Then there’s the whole new world of foot and leg wear to
design and sell when we&#39 all grown skinny and beautiful
from drinking Swifto. Hats might come back, too, with
designer labels, of course.

But I&#3 still feel more like drinking Swifto if they had some
former slob up there in a bathing suit selling the stuff. I&
like to see what he does with the excess skin.

If ever get that thin I’m going to have to take a half hitch
in the blanket of wrinkly hide left somewhere between my
chin and my lower abdomen. Maybe | could just fold it over,
stick some brocade on it with diamond pins and pretend it’s

a cumberbund.
Besides, if they had another slob up there you’d kno that

he knows that it isn’t those few calories you get from a half
case of soft drinks that make you the way you are, it’s those
three or four or more square meals a day, not to mention the
snacks to get you by until mealtime.

Later.

THANK YOU
I wish to extend my sincerest thanks to all who remembered

me with their prayers during my recent surgery. Also for the
flowers, cards, calls and other acts of kindness shown to Denton

and I at this time.

Harriet Abbey
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Without freedom of thought, there can be no such thing as wisdom; and no such thing as public
liberty without freedom of speech.

Whoever would overthrow the liberty of a nation must begin by subduing the freedom of speech
Benjamin Franklin

“Good News From The Election!Jam Garfiel
The twentieth presi-

dent of the United States
was James Garfield, born

in Cuyahoga County,
Ohio, November 19, 1831.
He was the youngest of
four sons of Abram Gar-
field and his wife. His
father had come to Ohio
from Massachusetts four

years earlier.

Garfield, widely re-

spected as a man of in-

tegrity, was a surprise
nominee and met a tragic

end before he had served
much of his term. He was

a member and lay teacher
of the Disciples of Christ
and a fine soldier.
Lincoln, in fact, per-
suaded him to resign from

the Army in late 1863,
after a distinguished
career, cliniaxed at Chick-

amauga, and run for Con-

gress. He was elected to

and remained in the
House until 1879 when
elected to the U.S. Senate
from Ohio.

Then came the fatal
and surprise turn in his
life. Before he could take
his seat, the Republican

Convention nominated
him for president. The
three leading contenders
for the nomination had
been U.S. Grant, William
Sherman and James

Blaine, but the convention
deadlocked. Then sixteen
Wisconsin delegates

turned to Garfield and a

stampede developed
among delegates. He was

unanimously nominated.
He was elected that

year but after serving only
a few months a disap-
pointe office seeker from
New York, Charles
Guiteau, shot him at the

Washingto railroad sta-

tion (July 2 1881). Gar-
field fought for life for
eleven weeks but finally
lost his greatest battle,
dying September 19 at

Elberton, N.J.

We May Be Coming Back!”

IN MEMORIAM

Donald D. Yarian, one year ago, November 13, 1981

He wished no one a last farewell,
Nor even said goodbye,
He was gone before we kne it
And only God knows why.
His busy hands are resting now,
His work on earth is done,
His worries are all over now,
His heavenly crown is won.

We&# give so much to have a chat,
The way we used to do.

Oh, yes! We&#3 give an awful lot,
For just the sight of you.
They who think you are gone
Because no more your face they see,
Are wrong, for in our hearts you live,
And always will, in memory.

Sadly missed,
Wife, Doris

Children, Rex Yarian, Donna Roach and grandchildren.

THANK YOU
We wish to express our sincerest appreciation to all who

remembered us with prayers, flowers, food, cards and visits
during Esther’s illness and death.

Harold and Lee Markley

“No bird soars too high if he soars with his own wings.’

LOUISA’S
LETTER &

Dear Louisa,
Iam

a

retired worker on a

pension. I have always given
a generous contribution to

my church and to numerous
charities but as things get
more expensive it leaves me

less to contribute.
Now my problem is this:

every organization is urging
me to increase what I give as

it costs more to run these
things and to take care of
church activities. I feel that
my contribution should be
lessened but this would
embarrass me so I continue

to give what I have in the
past.

Do you think I should say
nothing about it or should I
explain my situation?

J.F.--Tenn.

William Blake

Answer:

You are evidently making
a sacrifice in continuing to

give the same amount as you
have given in the past. I
think it would be proper, if

you wish, to explain this to

your pastor.
The people whose in-

comes have been increased
during the years are the ones
who should increase their

contributions.
What you give is no one’s

business but your own. You
should contribute to worthy
causes what your conscience
dictates.

Louisa

Address: Louisa Box 532,
Orangeburg S. C. 29115
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NOTICE:

The Akron-Mentone News will accept Letters to the Editor if the

letter is signed. however you may request that your name. be

visits

withheld
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LETTER TO EDIT
WITHOUT RAIN, HOW COULD

WE THANK AND PRAISE GOD
FOR SUNSHINE!

The concluding lines of ‘‘The

Rainy Day’’ by Henry Wadsworth

Longfellow echo in our ears:

“Into each life some rain must

fall. Some days must be dark and

dreary!’’ It certainly was a deluge
for our Pilgrim forefathers in a

strange land with little food,

shelter, or warm clothing for the
harsh winter ahead, thus result-

ing in much death and sorrow.

But they had come to America for
freedom of worship and their

thanks and praise for a God who

later blessed them at harvest time

was overflowing; and thus the

first Thanksgiving in America was

inaugurated. Longfellow further

tells us that rain and sunshine are

the common fate for all men; and

this is good for as crops will not

grow without both, neither

—

will

our lives grow spiritually. So, in

everything we should give thanks!

(1 Thess. 5:18)
Darkness can be dispelled by

the ‘‘Light of His Word’’ and this

is a blessing for how could we

thank God for the following unless

we kno that purging helps us to

bear more fruits of the Spirit (Jn.
15:2 and Gal. 22 - 23); sickness

can be followed by health (Prov.
4:20 - 22); accidents, disasters,
misfortunes, etc. in our lives

finally result in good for their

time of trouble (II Cor. 1: 3 -4);
death and sorrow can bring com-

fort from His rod and staff (Ps.
23); weakness brings strength
through Christ (Phil, 4:13 and II

Cor. 12: 10); chastening restores

us to righteousness (Heb. 12:11
and Job 5:17); and throughout all
of these and many more, God may
be conforming us to Jesus (Rom.
8:29).

As we serve God, we can be

thankful for we know He will

deliver us from the winds of

agitation, public opinion, and

wicked propaganda of jealous men

desiring destruction, just as He

shut the mouths of the lions for

Daniel; as we stand up for right
doing, Jesus will go through the

fiery furnace with us and bring us

forth unscorched as He did with

the three Jewish children. An-

chored in faith, even the great
storms and winds besetting our

lives will do us no harm for Christ

will bring peace by calming
them. (Matt. 8:25 - 26).

Not only is it good to give
THANKS unto the Lord but also

to sing PRAISES. (Ps. 92:1).
Clouds or dark shadows across

our paths can be turned into

sunlight if we keep on walking
according to God&#3 Word. We

walk by faith, not asking WHY?

but offering the sacrifice of praise
from our lips knowing that He is

our Heavenly Father who cares

for us. (Heb. 31:15).

The battle was won for Judah

as appointed singers went before

the army singing, ‘‘Praise the

Lord; for His mercy endureth

forever (2 Chron. 20:21); the walls

of Jericho fell when Israel praised
God (Joshua 6:20); 120 people

were filled with the Holy Spirit as

they continually praised and

thanked God at Pentecost (Acts

2); prison bands were loosed from

Paul and Silas as they sang songs

at midnight and also souls were

saved (Acts 16:25, 26); while the

people were praising and thanking

SEE
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God (II Chron. 5:13, 14), He filled

the Temple with His Skekinah

glory. Today, H lives in the holy
temple of our bodies which can

become cathedrals for ‘‘God in-

habits the praises of His people.’’
(Ps. 22:3). His indwelling Spirit of

light casts out the dark sins of the

devil;. and also, sudden pain,
sickness, etc. will be eliminated if
caused by the devil.

The Bible says “‘...be filled with
the Spirit; speaking to yourselves
in psalms and hymns and spirit-
ual songs, singing and making
melody in your heart to the

Lord.’’ (Eph. 5:18 - 19) Upon
awakening, a gloomy and des-

pondent spirit can be lifted by
singing or saying (Ps. 118:24) In
seasons of distress and grief,
souls can find relief in ‘‘The

Sweet Hour of Prayer’; and when
burdens seem too great to bear,

we can take them to the Lord and
leave them there for He said,
“Come unto me all ye that labour

and are heavy laden, and I will

give you rest.’’ (Matt. 11:28) As
darkness of sins are cast out and
Christ enters in, we can sing:
“There is sunshine in my soul

today, more glorious and bright,
then glows in any earthly sky, for

Jesus is my light.’’ Since heaven
will be filled with the praises of

God’s people, we need to practice
thanksgiving and praise on this
earth!

For those readers who have

experienced dark clouds, _rain-

storms, and even hurricanes in

their lives, I pray these words
from Nos. 6:24 - 26; ‘‘The Lord

bless thee, and kee thee: the
Lord make His face to shine upon
thee and be gracious unto

thee...and give thee peace.’’
- Marietta Fuller

1313 Sportsman Dr.

Jeffersonville, IN 47130

Dear Editor,
I would like to take this oppor-

tunity to highly commend the

Tippecanoe Valley High School

Marching Band and Auxiliary
Corp for a great season.

As a spectator at the home

football games, the band’s perfor-
mance made halftime very enjoy-

able and, as a former participant
in a marching band, I realize how

much hard work goes into pro-

ducing routines of the quality
seen this year.
Once again, thanks, we appre-

ciate you, and kee up the good
work!

Donna Loer

Dear Editor:

November 22 will be our wed-

ding anniversary. It has been a

beautiful forty years. I have had

the privilege of living with a great
lady. She has physical beauty.
Shehas spark. She is the most

beautiful singer I ever heard. She

has a great mind, the best I have

had the chance to meet. She&# a

lovely housekeeper, clean and

different. She cooks a fine meal,
served in good style. She has

worked outside of the home over

20 years. But best of all, she loves

me.

W are apart a great deal but

when we are together, it&# like

heaven. She is such a good
mother. Her children love her and

she loves them. She has much
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A Veteran’s’ -

Day Reflection
B Dr. David Tucker

Dr. Tucker, who recently
_

completed two years as

Harper Instructor at the

University of Chicago, is an

editor at P.R.S. Theme: Our
freedom is bound up with

Europes -- which is why so

many Americans have died

defending Euopean Liberty.

Sixty-four years ago, on Novy-

ember 11, 1918, the First World

War came to an end. We now

honor on this day the veterans of

all our foreign wars. It is appro-
priate that we should do so, for

American participations in WW I

signalled our movement to center

stage in the world’s affairs. But

since this day marks the end of a

Europea war, it is equally appro-
priate to recall the reasons why
we fought in Europe and why we

keep troops there today.
For most of the 19th century

the United States was little in-

volved with the affairs of Europe.
Separated from that continent by
a vast ocean and protected by the

navy of our largest trading part-
ner, Great Britain, we farmed,
mined, manufactured, traded, and

fought a devastating Civil War

largely free from foreign interfer-
ence. :

By the early 20th century the
U.S. had become one of the

great powers of the world. When
the First World War began, we

resisted involvement, but we

could no longer remain aloof from

European affairs. Having fought
the British in our own country 140

years earlier, we returned to

Europe to fight beside them and

their allies.

There was no choice. Indeed,
we had never been truly isolated
from the Old World. European
capital had built our factories and

railroads, as our produce had fed

and clothed Europeans. Moreover,
since the time of Napoleon, Amer-

ican statesmen had recognized
that any nation that dominated

Europe would be able to exert

unbearable economic and military
pressure on the United States.

During the 19th century, America

did not have the power to influ-

ence European affairs. When our

nation acquired such power, our

interests demanded that we inter-

vene,

The second World War present-
ed the same challenge. A first we

refused to take part, thinking that

we could survive by isolating
ourselves. But that was not possi-

ble. German submarines oper-
ating out of conquered France

patrolled our East Coast and the

Gulf of Mexico, sinking ships in

these areas. Our freedom, our

ability to govern ourselves without

foreign interference, required that

we involve ourselves in Europe’s
affairs.

The situation remains today as

it has always been. We cannot

separate our fate from Europe&#
Our defense of such a vital region
as the Middle East, for example,
depends on troops and supplies

stationed in Europe. But the de-

fense of Europ itself is our prime
concern. Europe’s material, tech-

nological and human wealth in

hands unfriendly to the U.S.

would shift the balance of power
in a way perhaps fatal to Ameri-

can freedom of action. Recogni-
,

tion of this fact has led us since
the end of World War II to keep
troops in Europe.

Recently, great dissatisfaction
with our allies has been voiced in

this country. Worse, they are pro-
viding Moscow the credit to build

a natural gas pipeline, thereby
allowing the Soviets to develop
their natural resources without

cutting back on military spending.
In part for such reasons a Senate

subcommittee recently voted 12-1

to reduce U.S. troops strength in

Europe; and an increasing num-

ber of Americans are calling for a

complete withdrawal of U.S.

troops.
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Even: while we work to° modify

Europea policies with regard to

defense and the Soviets, we must
resist this, movement to abandon

Europe. Our liberty is bound up
with Euopes. It is for this reason

in part that so many Americans
have died defending Europe&
freedom. This is a fact worth con-

templating on Veteran&#39 Day.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS

N.E. Kesler, Rochester.
Clifford Kindig, New

Mexico.
Mrs. Lilly Ault, Akron.
Mr. and Mrs. Steven

Slaybaugh, Fort Wayne.
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*...And This Final Vote Just In! Abraham Lincoln
Has Offically Carried The State O Illinois In

The Election Of 1864!

Astro-
A i

nalysis
B Sonia McGinnis

HOROSCOPE FOR THE WEEK OF NOVEMBER 14, 1982

ARIES [March 21-April 19] - Intuition is unusually
keen and can be relied upon when choices need making.
Your quest for seeking answers, unraveling mysteries could

provide an interesting change in week’s routine.

TAURUS[April 20-May 20] - Judgment is excellent
this week; your sense of fairness carries you through most

situations easily. Although there’s some tendency to scatter

affections, you should show more devotion to partner.

GEMINI [May 21-June 21] - The faithfulness you
show with favorite projects goes undaunted. Your
sympathetic attitude toward others gains respect and trust

through mutual agreements many new achievements can

now be gained.

CANCER [June 22-July 21] - Your generosity could

develop into extravagance if a more frugal approach isn’t

applied; put energy into leadership capacities. Recreational
pursuits could also lead into promising business ventures.

LEO (July 22-August 21) - The patience you show
now could present new opportunities in the long run.

Concentrate on matters at hand, stick with tradition for the
time being.

VIRGO [August 22-September 22] - Friends and
relatives are very supportive of your ideas so enlist their

advice and assistance. You are now able to express views
and feelings well. You can also successfully carry out dual

projects.

LIBRA [September 23-October 22] - Reach out in
pursuit of expansive career and personal goals. You have
both the perserverance and stamina necessary to add
handsomely to personal resources so get things underway.

SCORPIO [October 23-November 21] - A fortunate
week if you curb the urge to act with impulse or to rush
into situations too hastily. You are mentally sharp and
physically capable of carrying out challenges.

SAGITTARIUS [November 22-December 20] - Service
to others continues to be foremost on your list but you tend
to perform best with a one on one basis. Keep a low profile

now and b content to let others claim the limelight.

CAPRICORN [December 21-January 20] - Be con-

scientious of the needs of others; good friends look to you
for advice and offer support toward your causes too. Aims
should be kept on a realistic basis since there&# a tendency

to daydream now.

AQUARIUS [January 21-February 19] - Ambitions
prompt you into pursuit of new opportunities; the deeds
performed now help you carve that successful niche. Both
stamina and willpower are astounding and should be put to

good advantage.

PISCES [February 20-March 20] - Assume a direct,
forthright approach. Predictions are unusually accurate and

intellectual abilities tend to abound. Your eagerness to gain
knowledge should not be discouraged.
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doi U In Worship-
‘IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR C

oe

CURIOSITY

seek an answer.

Le U Go Int Th Hous Of T

The kitten has long epitomized the curious nature of

most of the creatures on this earth - including man. From birth

until death, we are intrigued by anything that is different or

unusual and by-things that we do not understand.

Our natural curiosity has led us.to question the nature of

our existence and our purpose here on earth. Through the church,

we find answers to these questions as well as others to which we

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church Service, 9 a.m.; Sunda School, 10 a.m.;

Nell Lougheed pastor; Floy Young, supt.; Larry Coon asst.

supt.

MENTON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Worship 9:30 a.m.; Nursery available; Church

school, 10:30 a.m.; Wad., 7:00 p.m., Choir practice; Minister,

Les Taylor Mentone, 353-7898 or 353-8188.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

(Worshippin at So. Prairie Street Atwood, IN.)
SERVICES: Sunda afternoon, 4:00 p.m.; Tuesda evening 7:30

p.m.; Thomas W. Harman, Co-Pastor; Robert L. Morgan Co-

Pastor.

OLD TIPPECANOE CHURCH

Tippecano Indiana

SERVICES: Sunda Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Gre McBride,

preaching

MENTONE CHURCH O CHRIST
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi and Communion,
10:30 a.m.; Sunday evening, 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Evening 7:30

p.m.; Tues., Ladies and Bible Class 1:30 p.m. Billy Steele,
Minister.

SILVER CREEK CHURCH-OF GO
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship 10:30

a.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr. CGYA 6:30 p.m.;

Thursda Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m.; Fred Landolt, Minister, Rick

VanCleave Supt.; Gar Ellenwood, asst. supt.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SEAVICES: Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service, 10:30

a.m.; Nurser available for intants and smail children; Choir Prac-

tice, Wed. 7:30 p.m.; Juntor Church available; Nursery available

for infants, etc.; Sun., Nov. 28 Carry- dinner and hangin of

the graens; Mon., Nov. 29 Famil Ministeries meeting; Tues.,

Nov. 30, Council of Ministeries meeting Frank Cramer, Pastor;

John York, La Leader; Onda Goo Superintendent.

BURKET UNITED METHOBIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday School 9:30-10:30 A.M.; Sharin Time
10:30-10:45 A.M.; Worsh Service 10:45-11:45 A.M.;
U.M.W., Sarah Circle first Tues. night each month; Martha Circle

first Thurs. night each month; Choir Practice, Thurs. nigh each

week; Everyon welcome to ail services; Don Poyser, Pastor,

491-3945; Jud Swick, Sunda Church School Supt ; Elden Mar-

tin, $.C.S. Asst.; Bath Baker and Joyc Zorem, Jr. S.S. Supt.’s.

TALM BIBLE CHURCH
SEAVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; *Mornin Worship 10:30

a.m.; Youth Group 6:00 p.m.; Evenin Service 7:00 p.m.;

*Nursery provide for infants thru 2 yrs.; *Children’s church for

3 yrs. thru 3rd grade Thurs. - Praye Meeting, 7:00 p.m. Buel

Meadows, pastor. For transportatio call 223-4730.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURC OF AKRON
SOUTHERN BAPTIST

SEAVICES: Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Church 11:00 a.m.;

Sunda Even Worship 7 p.m.; Tues. Youth 7:00 at parsonage;
Wed., Praye Meeting 7 p.m.; Thurs., visitation; John

Blackburn, pastor; Mike Kely asso. pastor; Clarence Griffin
Sunda School director.

MENTONE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship 18:30

a.m.; Trainin Hour, 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Service 7:30 p.m.;
Thurs. Bible Stud and Praye Meeting 7:30 p.m.; Choir Rehear-
Sal 8:30 p.m.; Kenneth Marken, Senior Pastor Charles Jones
asst. pastor.

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda mornin worship 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School
10;30 a.m. Wayn R. Johnson, pastor Ph. 566-2784.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School, 10:30 a.m.; Rev.

Pegg Jefferies, minister, Ph. 352-2188; Sunda School Supt.,
Ned Heighwa Asst. Supt. Stan Balmer and Ron Shewman.

AKRON CHURCH O THE BRETHREN

SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Church, 10:30 a.m.;

Everyon welcome. Kevin Keller, Pastor.

TALMA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICE Church School 9:30 a.m.; Worship 10:45 a.m.;

Minister, Les Taylor, Mentone, 353-7898 or 353-8188.

AKRON CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: THURS. NOV. 18 6:00 P.M., Choir Cantata Rehear-

Sal 7:00 P.M., Youth and Adult Bible Studies; 8:15 P.M.,
Mission-Outreach Committee Meeting SUN., NOV. 21 8:25

A.M., Mornin Worship 9:30 A.M., Sunday School; 10:30 A.M.

Worshi Service 5:45 P.M., Choir Rehearsal 6:15 P.M., Unit
Choir Rehearsal 7:00 P.M., Unit Thanksgivin Service with

Area Churches; TUES., NOV. 23, 6:00 P.M., Choir Cantata

Rehearsal WE NOV. 24, 7:00 P.M., Youth and Adult Bible

Studies; James W. Malbone, Pastor Annetta Wildermuth Supt.
Jerr Kindig Asst. Sup

OMEGA CHURCH
SEVICES: Sunda School 9:30 A.M.; Worshi Service 10:30

A.M.; Youth Grou at Bowens at 6:00 P.M.; Bible Study 7:00

P.M. Everyon welcome. Lee Stubblefield, Pastor; Emerson

Burns, Supt

OLIVE BRANCH CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: Worshi Service, 9:15 & 10:30 A.M.; Primar
Church (age 2-8) 9:15 A.M.; Sunda School, 9:15 A.M.,
classes for grades 3-12, adults; 10:30 A.M., classes for ages
2-8, adults and singles Evenin Worship 7:00 P.M: Thors.
7:30 P.M., Prayer Meetin classes for all ages; Bible Studies
Womens - Tues., 9:30 a.m.; Youth Married - Tues., 7:30 p.m.;

Monthly Mesting Groups ACSC (Women’ Christian Service

Council Brotherhood (Men& Fellowshi group); A. A. 1 Roann
Miami Co Rd. 1200 N Phone 317-833-2313; Lowell E Burrus
Pastor; Lawrance See Associate Pastor; Rick Tolley Youth

Pastor.

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Locate mile north of Gilead on SR 19 2 miles east

SERVICES: Worshi Service, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School 10:30
a.m.; Noe! Reed Wabash, minister; Robert Struck, R. 1 Roann
supt. Everyo welcome. .

COOK’S CHAPEL CHURCH
(Locate on Rd. 100 South)

SERVICES: Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Worship 10:30 a.m.;

Sunda Evenin 7:00 p.m.; Tuas. Evenin Youth, 7:00 p.m.;
Thurs. Evenin Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m. Pastor: Marvin
Lowman. Burket: 491-2872. Bus Ministry: 491-2872.
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BY CORNELIUS R. STAM
BEREAN BIBLE SOCIETY

Many people have a mis-
taken notion that a dispen-
sation is a period of time.
This is not so, however, for
the word “dispense” means

simply “to deal out.” The

means “the act of dispen-
sing or dealing out,” or

“that which is dispensed or

dealt out.”

There are medical dis-

pensaries, for example,
where medicines are dis-

pensed to the poor. Some-
times these dispensation
are conducted on a particu-
lar day of each week. Such
a dispensation of medicine

may take a full twelve
hours each week, but it

does not follow from this
that a dispensation is a

period of twelve hours! It
’ is rather the act of dispen-

sing or that which is dis-

pensed.
The word “dispensation”

is used many times in the
Bible, although it is not

always translated the same

way.* In Ephesians 3:2,
Paul writes of “THE DIS-

PENSATION. OF THE
GRACE OF GOD, WHICH

IS GIVEN ME TO YOU-
WARD.” God had commit-

T MINUTE
WITH TH BIBLE

PRES.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60635

“THE DISPENSATION OF GRACE”

word “dispensation,” then,
.

ted to him a wonderful

Message of grace to dis-

pense to others. Thus we

read in Acts 20:24 his stir-

ring words, spoken in the
face of persecution and
death:

“But none of these

things move me, neither
count I my life dear unto

myself, so that I might fin-
ish my course with joy,
AND THE MINISTRY
WHICH I HAVE RECEIV-

ED OF THE LORD JESUS,
TO TESTIFY THE GOS-
PEL OF THE GRACE OF
GOD.”

The “gospel” or “good
news” of the grace of God:
This was the dispensation
committed to Paul for us by

the risen, ascended Lord.
This is always Paul’s mes-

sage.

“Where sin abounded
GRACE did much more

abound ... the forgiveness
of sins, according to the
riches of His GRACE...

justified freely by His
GRACE, through the re-

demption that is in Christ
Jesus ...by GRACE are ye -

saved, through faith” (Rom.
5:20; Eph. 1:7; Rom. 3:24;
Eph. 2:8,9).

High School juniors invited to Symposium
Senator Dick Lugar (R-Ind.) will

sponsor the sixth annual ‘‘Sym-
posium for Tomorrow’s Leaders’’

on Saturday, Dec. 4, at Indiana
Central University in Indianapolis.

Every high school in Indiana

has been invited to select two

outstanding juniors to attend the

all-day conference. Last year,
more than 600 students and facul-

ty, representing schools in almost
all 92 counties across the state,
attended the event.

Participants will enroll in three

sessions during the day. At each

session, leaders form business,
labor, academia, and government
will debate one of nine topic
selected for the symposium. The

topics of discussion are as follows:

acid rain; abortion; the ‘‘not

guilty by reason of insanity’’ plea;
nuclear freeze; development ‘of
nuclear energy; military draft ver-

sus the volunteer force; the pro-
posed balanced budget amend-

ment; U.S. involvement in the

Middle East; and tuition tax

credit.

Lugar will address the opening
session of the symposium at 10

a.m, in Ransburg Auditerium and
will attend several of the sessions.

Indiana Central University will

bear the cost of the symposium,
and participants will attend free of

charge. .

If further information is de-

sired, please contact Lee Lange at

(317) 269-5555,

Better breathin sessions to be held
Help yourself to better breath-

ing! The Lutheram Hospital’s up-
coming pulmonary rehabilitation
session will be held Dec. 3 - 22 to

help patients cope with chronic

respiratory diseases such as em-

physema, bronchitis and asthma.

Consisting of eight classes from
12 - 2:30 p.m., the session focuses

on group activities to meet indi-

vidual needs. Assisted by phy-
sicians, respiratory and physical
therapists, nurses, chaplains and
social workers, patients develop
an understanding of their disease,
receive necessary therapy and

Merry Mollys
anniversary
The Merry Molly Extension

Homemakers Club celebrated
their 33rd anniversary with the

night out at Warsaw.

Entertainment for the evening
was a very interesting speaker,
Ann Chubb, the elementary li-

brarian for all the Tippecanne
Valley schools. She talked about

and showed some of the new

books she is getting placed in the
libraries of the school system.

She invited everyone to visit the

libraries and encourage a child to

read a book.

learn practical home treatment

procedures. Group counseling ses-

sions are employed to help pat-
ients acquire a realistic accep-
tance of their disabilities.

The Pulmonary Rehabilitation

program is under the direction of
Thomas E. Hayburst, M.D., a

specialist in pulmonary disease.
Candidates must be referred to

this program by their primary
physician.

Please contact Steven

McFarland, Pulmonary Rehabilita-
tion supervisor, for further infor-
mation at 458-2325.

HEATING -

INSULATION -

LETTERS —— From Pa 5

strength. She does more than 3

people. She can do most anything.
She loves people. She has always
had a good boss. She loves child-
ren and the church. I’m always
surprised at her ability to do
almost anything. We have never

quarreled.
We’ve been most everyplace but

home, where we would rather be.
W laugh. W sing. Life is beau-
tiful. Neither likes to travel but

we travel a lot. She&# always clean
and dressed for the occasion.

God made- only one Margaret
and he gave her to me. I am

thankful. Love is beautiful and

strong.
Garrett H. Phillips

Dear Editor:
In September, 1928, as a boy of

17, I was called to preac . . .

the Good New of Salvation. That
call is still in command. I will
continue until I get notice from

the Boss to quit. Som try to take
God&# place in telling me to quit.
When my church closed my de-
momination’s door to me, it cut

me out of the money:I used to
feed people At once people
began to bring food in to give out
until now I have more than ever

before. It has also made me a free
man. I got to visit Illinois, the

land of my youth, I got to hear my
91 year old uncle preach, and to

attend a gracious revival a little
church on East 16th Street. I went

to a Jazz Concert at Ball State. I

go out to eat with some fine

people. I am taking a class at the

university. I am going to take

speech therapy next quarter.
I missed only one Sunday

preaching and that’s when we

were traveling. I preach 2 or 3
times a week in-between Sundays.

W have our leaves all raked and
our garden cleaned off. I go lots

of places. I visited St.. Mary’s
Catholic Church Sunday. They
were so friendly, and the priest

was so gracious, I am going To
St. Francis one Sunday.

I am trying to decide if I should
take another church, or start a

new business. Some people are

asking me to start a church.

I

will
take a full load, starting the first
of January.Now I write. I rest. I -

am not down nor depressed. Life -

is good. I am here and I am glad!
November 21st I will cook a

turkey for my church, and hold

special Thanksgiving

—

services.
Love specializing in love.

Garret H. Phillips
©

Golden Gleams
Words are but empty

thanks

-Colley Cibber.

It is a good thing to give
thanks unto the Lord.

-Psalms 92:1

Let never day nor night
unhallow’d pass,

But still remember what
the Lord hath done.

-Shakespeare.

Thanksgiving for a form-

er, doth invite
God to bestow a second

benefit.

-Robert Herrick.

COOLING
APPLIANCES

FREE ESTIMATES - SURE SERVICE
Y Mi. North of Akron on St. Rd. 19

or call

893-4718
‘For Service After 6:00 P.M.

Cal
Tom, 893-4718 Matt, 491-4793

WhiteWestinghouse
Mark, 491-2020

4a
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Burket Communi News

Word has been recieved of the

passing of Jake G. Fudge of 6018
M. Warren Road, Pine Bluff, Ark.
71603. Mr. Fudge was a former
resident of Burket and a farm
worker for the former E.B.
Williamson.

.

Mrs. Jose Garcia of Akron is
home from the hospital now.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Lowman
and Reba Tucker spent Friday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Napier at Syracuse.
Agnes Huff spent Saturday

evening with Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Whetstone of Tippecanoe.

The Dick Arnolds of Palestine
will help celebrate her uncle’s
birthday, Ralph Zimmerman of

Indianapolis at the home of his
daughter, Judy Greider of Logan-
sport, on Nov. 14th at a family
reunion.

Among those who attended the
60th wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn McGraw at the
Silver Lake Lion’s Building were

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Walters,
Mrs. Lulu Eaton, Mrs. Zeta
Parker, arid Mrs. Don Smalley.

Mrs. Rella Hatfield and Mrs.
Claude Swick called on Nancy
Guise Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Miller,
Tressa and Todd and Mrs. Nancy
Kuhn, Jamie, Brian and Jeff were

Saturday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Swick. Evening
callers were Mr. and Mrs. James

Collins and Brandy of Rochester.
Wednesda evening at the

church, a Get Acquainted Shower
was held for Mr. and Mrs. Arvid
Martin and son Paul.

Davie, Christy and Misty Swick
of North Manchester, Mr. and
Mrs. Macks Swick and daughters

of Silver Lake, Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Swick and daughters of
Columbia City, Larry Swick of

of Warsaw, Mrs. Nancy Kuhn and

sons of Rochester were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Swick. Frank

—

Swick,
Derrill, Ginger and Pepper, Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey Smith and David
Swick were afternoon and evening
callers.

Mrs. Zeta Parker spent last
‘Thursday night with Mrs. Alta
Tucker in Laketon.

Our congratulations to Leslie
Miller on her recent awards. The
twelve year old daughter of Bob

and Margret Miller has won the
.title of ‘‘All Around Youth&qu of the
State of Indiana in the Quarter
Horse Association. Her horse,
‘Double Demon”’ was also named

the ‘‘Top Performance Horse&q for
this year.

Dennis Bruner has shed

_

his
casts and is walking on his own

now.

Jim Eaton is glad to be getting
out some now.

Lookin For A Hom At An
Affordable Interest Rate And Terms?

Well Take A Look At This

505 East Rocheste Akron, one of the statel homes of Akron.
Two story, three or four bedrooms, carpet throughout, two
baths, nice kitchen with stove and dishwasher open stairs,
must see to appreciate, needs some tender lovin care, one car
detached garage, TV Tower, wonderful: famil home.

This home will be auctioned a t the office of First Federal at 6:00P.M., on Monday, December 13, 1982 on one of the followingterms:

1. Cash Sale - 10% due upon acceptance of bid; balance due atclosing.
2. Mortgage Sale - Minimum of 20% down (10% due upon ac-

ceptance); Interest rate of 10% for a five year period based uponat 25 year payback schedule. Exampl - $28,000, payments would”be $255 per month, no closing costs.
3. Contract Sale - No money down; Interest rate of 12% forative year period based upon a 25 year payback schedule. Example

- $35,000 payments would be $369 per month, no closing costs.This property is owned by First Federal Savings and Loan
which reserves the right to reject any or all offers. Mortgage orcontract buyers must be prequalified by First Federal prior to thesale date. Property sold subject to ’82 taxes payable in ’83. FirstFederal’s mistake can be your good fortune. We do not want to

carry this home through the winter.

For more information call or see Dick Belcher at First Federal.

YOUR FAMILY FINANCIAL CENTER

FIRST FEDERA SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

301 E. NINTH ROCHESTE 223-2128
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Kosciusko County

police report

Incident Reports
Local police officers investi-

gated the following incidents:

There was approximately $2,000

damage done to a fence at County
Rd. 225 West and West Center
Street from an unknown vehicle

which apparently ran the stop
sign at the intersection. One-

hundred feet of fence on the west

side of County Rd. 225 West was

knocked down.

A set of binoculars valued at

$80 was taken from the Don

Huber residence, Rt. 1, Pierceton.

The back door to the home was

broken in, causing $60 damage.
Two stores in downtown War-

saw reported vandals caused

damage to their businesses over

the weekend. David Greenman
told police a light fixture at the

front of David Greenman Photo-

graphy, 109 East Market St., was

broken, at an estimated $50 to $75

damage. Dick Moore, of Moore’s

Shoe Store, 114 East Center St.,
discovered a small window on the

alley side of the store had been

broken out. Damage to the win-

dow was $20.

Several cassette tapes valued at

$210, a tape case valued at $30

and knobs from a car stereo

system were taken from an auto

owned by Shane L. Hartle, 1801
East Clark St., Warsaw, while it

was parked at his residence.

The Thomas D. McCarty resi-

dence, 219 Lakeside, Winona

Lake, was broken into recently.
Three windows were broken, -a

screen was torn and drawers and

closets were ransacked. Nothing
was reported missing. Damage to

the house was $200.

The top to a convertible owned

by Brendt L. Smith, 1910 East

Fort Wayne St., Warsaw, was

cut and two stereo speakers were

stolen from inside the vehilce.

Damage and the value of the

speakers were estimated at $450.

Clothing valued at $140 was

taken from a clothesline outside of

the Veronica Schwinnen resi-

dence, 212% North Cook St.,
Warsaw.

Personal Injury Accident

Area police officers investigated
the following personal injury acci-

dents:

Three persons were injured in a

one-car accident recently on Fer-

guson Road, east of State Rd. 25.

An auto driven by Timothy D.

Konkle, 23, of 2132 East Center

St., Warsaw, failed to negotiate a

curve and struck a tree. Konkle

refused medical treatment after

complaining of pain in his lower

leg. Two passengers in his car,

Bruce E. Hyde, 22, Rt. 1 Pierce-

ton, and Terry Dove, 23, Clay-
pool, also were injured. Hyde

refused medical treatment for

minor bleeding to the arm, and

Dove was treated for minor bleed-

ing to his face. Damage to the

Konkle vehicle was estimated be-

tween $2,500 and $5,000.

Property Damage Accidents

Area police officers investigated
the following property damage

accidents:

An auto driven by Richard

Tasker, 33, of 1817 Sue Ave..

Warsaw, pulled out of a parking
space on East Market Street, west

of South High Street, and struck

a car passing b driven by Carol

A. Meredith, 26, Rt. 2, Warsaw,

which was traveling east on Mar-

ket Street. Each vehicle sustained

less than $200 damage.
Beverly J. Montague, 30, Win-

ona Lake, was driving her car

through the Lake Village Shop-
ping Center parking lot when she

had to swerve to avoid an oncom-

ing semi-trailer and an auto. She

struck a parked car owned by
David S. Anweiler, Rt. 9, War-

saw. Each car was damaged be-

tween $200 and $1,000.

Urgete ere

James W. Schmidt, 57, Rt. 1

Warsaw, lost control of his auto

after he swerved to avoid a dog
on County Rd. 300 East near

County Road 700 North. Schmidt

went off the road and struck two

signs and three trees. Damage to

his auto was estimated between

$2,500 and $5,000.
Two cars collided on Old Rd.

30, east of Phillips Road, recently
when Wallace A. Bahler, 42, Rt.

1 Warsaw, pulled out going east-

bound on Old Rd. 30 in front of a

pickup driven by Edward J.

Kenna, 57, Granger, which also

was traveling east. Kenna tried to

go around the Bahler vehicle, but

could not avoid a collision. Each
vehilce sustained between $1,000

and $2,500 damage
An auto driven by Catherine S.

Ott, 43, Rt. 6, Warsaw, backed
into a parked car owned by Fort

Wayne Drug Co., Fort Wayne, in

the parking lot of the Kosciusko

Medical Clinic, 2235 DuRoie

Drive. Ott’s auto was damaged
less than $200, while the other car

sustained between $200 and

$1,000 damage.
Rogelio V. Cervantes, 30, Lees-

burg, was stopped at the traffic

light at the intersection of Lake

and Market Streets when a van

driven by Judith A. Pritchard, 26,
Rt. 6, Warsaw, backed out of a

parking space into his vehicle.

Damag to the van was estimated

at less than $200. The Cervantes
auto was damaged between $200

and $1,000.
A pickup truck was rear-ended

recently as it was stopped at the

top of a hill on State Rd. 25

preparing to turn on County Rd.

West. Christopher J.

Cullison, 19 Rt. 1 Mentone, was

approaching the intersection com-

ing over the hill and could not

stop in time to avoid striking the

pickup truck, driven by Martha E.

Mendoza, 22, of 548 East Main

ST., Warsaw. Mendoza’s vehicle

sustained between $1,000 and

$2,500 damage. Damage to

Cullison’s car was estimated be-

tween $5,000 and $10,000.
Donna F. Crum, 29, Pierceton,

was backing her auto from a

parking space at the tear of the
Kosciusko County Justice Bilding

and struck a car parked on North

Washington Street owned by
Warren and Lynn Murphy, 1819

Nye St.. Warsaw. Crum&#3 auto

was not damaged; the Murphy
vehicle sustained between $200

and $1,000 damage.

Kosciusko Count
Court News

Marriage Licenses

Bruce Pettigrew, Columbia City
and Jenelle Shafer, Silver Lake

and Donald Burkhart II, Warsaw

and Jeri Barrett, Tippecanoe ap-

plied for a marriage license in the

Kosciusko County clerk’s office.

COUNTY COURT

Petitions

Charles Slone, Warsaw, versus

Terry and Randy Spence, Silver

Lake. Plaintiff seeks $325 for rent.

Infractions

Speeding - Fined $40 were

Angie Norris, 17, Mentone; Leo

Florey, 51, Silver Lake, and

Danny Duff, 23, Burket.

Fined $50 were * Susan

Bergman, 32, Rochester and

Floyd Rule, 59, Mentone.

Fined $65 was Maxine Weller,
19 Silver Lake.

Expired Plate - Fined $50 was

Charles Greer, 48, Rochester.

Passing Violation - Fined $50

was Bruce Hill, 20, Akron.

To Give or Kee

To Give or Keep has di-
rections for making these

novel Holiday Trims.
Also included are over 40
items for wardrobe and

home in knit, crochet and
embroidery (pillows, af-
ghans, sweaters, etc.)
Embroidery transfer is

also included.

Q-132, To Give or Keep
is $3.25 a copy.
To order send $3.25 includes
postag and handlin

ANNE CABO

umber.

SPECIAL: Over 200-se-
lections and a 16-page
GIFT section in the
ALBUM. Just $2.25.

BOOKS AT $3.25 EACH
Q-130 — KEEPSAKE ANNLTS. 24
pieced and appliqued ausigns.

@-131— HANDIWORK—
types of neediework skills.

Births

BRADLEY LEE CONOVER
Mr. and Mrs. David Conover,

Rt. 4, Box 251, Rochester, are the

parents of a boy born at 3:14 p.m.

Sunday Nov. 7, 1982, in Wood-
lawn Hospital. The baby weighed

7 pounds, 4 ounces and has been
named Bradley Lee. The mother

is the former Penny Ann Becker.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Elwyn Becker, Rt. 6,
Rochester. Maternal great-grand-

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
Wilson, Rt. 6, Rochester. Paternal

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Olson, Rt. 3, Rochester.
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A census forms to me mailed soon

The Census Bureau will make a

check-up on those farmers who

fail to respond to the 1982 Cen-

sus of Agriculture, according to

an Indiana Farm Bureau official.
The densus forms will be mailed

to Hoosier farmers by the end of

the year and are to be returned to

the Census Bureau by February
15, 1983.

Will Schakel, Indiana Farm

Bureau, Inc., commodity head,

says that it has been his ex-

perience that the Census Bureau
will follow up on any farmer

receiving a form who does not

return it by the specified date.

The current form will have one

question not asked in the 1978

census and that will be on inter-

est expenses to help measure

farmers’ credit needs.

Usually, this census is taken

every five years. However, the

1982 census is being done a year
early to put it in line with other

economic censuses completed in

the second and seventh years of

each decade. First data from the

farm census is expected to be

published in October 1983.

The goverriment says, ‘‘It is the

only source of uniform compre-
hensive data on agricultural pro-
duction, inventories, sales, expen-
ditures and other characteristics

provided on a consistent county-
by-county basis.’”

It is estimated there are about
2.4 million farms in the U.S. An

estimated 5.8 million people
about 2.6 percent of the total

population, live on these farms.

When You Need

PRINTING
The Only Man To See Is

Th Loca Printe
904 Eas Walnut Stree
AKRO 893-4758
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This Week’s 182-

Money Market
Certificate

Rate Is
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Rate effective Nov. 16 - Nov. 22 1982

$10,000.00 Minimum Deposit
Federal regulation prohib compoundin of interest on
this certificate an require a substantial penalt for ear-

l withdrawal of time deposits.

Akron*%* Bank
ARRON, INDIANA 46910

Member FDIC
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Fulton County

County Court

Small Claims
Farm Bureau Insurance Com-

pany was granted $243.09 plus
costs in a complaint for damages
filed against Jeffrey J. Johnson,
1202 W. 13th St., Rochester.

Cory and Cory Creditors Agent,
Inc., Logansport, filed complaints
on account against the following:
Richard Loper, Akron; Cynthia
Tucker, Rt. 2, Rochester; and Jim
and Sue Little, 408 Main St.,
Rochester.

James W. and Harriet E.

McAllister, 225 E. 18th St., Roch-
ester, filed a complaint for back
rent against David Wicker, also
known as David Trosper, Roch-

ester.
R.M. Rhodes, Peru, filed a

complaint on account against
Joseph J. Tyler, 140 Jefferson St.,

Rochester.

The Gas Stop, 201 E. Ninth St.,
Rochester, filed a complaint on

account against Allan and Carol

VanDalsen, 1500 Main St., Roch-
ester,

Jamie G. Ramos, M.D., Inc.,
filed complaints on account

against Teresa Doggendorf,
Young America; and Bob and
Debe Sears, Kewanna.

George D. Stephen, Akron, filed
a complaint on account against
Charles Bussard, Rt. 1 Akron.

Mike Stephen, doing business as

Stephen’s Garage, Akron, filed a

complaint on account against Paul

Bahney, Rt. 1, Akron.

Larry Fear, doing business as

Fear Outdoor Power Equipment,
917 E. 9th St., Rochester, filed

complaints on account against the

following: Dean McCroskey, Rt. 1,
Rochester; Nate Heckathorn, Rt.

2, Macy; and Richard Books, Rt.

4, Rochester.

Misdemeanor

Ricky A. Johnson, Rt. 5, Roch-

ester; and Terry R. Lett, Rt. 3,
Rochester, were released from

probation.
Donald R. Brainerd, Rochester

Mobile Home Court, had charges
of public intoxication, leaving the

scene of an accident and reckless

driving dismissed a part of a plea
bargain agreement. Brainerd was

given a one-year suspended
prison sentence and fined $75

plus costs for pleading guilty to

drunken driving as was reported
Nov. 1.

Loren Pruitt, Macy, was charg-
ed with check deception and a

hearing was set for Dec, 1. Keith

Conley, 228 W. 10th St., Roch-

ester, was charged with harass-
ment and a hearing was set for

Nov. 17.

Timothy F. Coplen, Rt. 4, Roch-

ester, pleaded guilty to check

deception in a plea agreement. He

was given a one-year suspended
prison sentence and fined $100

plus costs. In suspending the

prison term, the court placed
Coplen on probation for a year
with the following special terms:

He reimburse Fulton County for

the costs of his court-appointed
attorney; make restitution for any

outstanding checks plus pay col-

lection charges; spend five days in

Fulton County Jail, and perform
72 hours of public service.

A charg of battery was dis-

missed against Jefferi Scott Bilby,
22, Rochester, because the com-

plaining witness requested prose-
cution be dismissed.

A charge of contributing to the

delinquency of a minor was dis-
missed against Robert E. Saine,

613 E. Ninth St., Rochester. De-

puty prosecuting Attorngy Richard

Kehoe said that Saine had plead-
ed guilty to other charge stem-

ming from the same incident and

as a result of the disposition of

the other charges, the charge
lacked merit.

Traffic
Allan L. VanDalsen, 35, of 1500

Main St., Rochester, was given a

one-year suspended prison sen-

tence, fined $25 plus costs and
had his driving privileges sus-

pended for 60 days after pleading
guilty to drunken driving.

In suspending the prison sen-

tence, the court placed Van-
Dalsen on probation for a year
with the special terms that he:
complete an alcohol abuse pro-
gram; not drink alcohol, stay out

of taverns during his probation
period, and attend defensive driv-

ing school.

Randy Thompson and Lee

Calloway were both charged with

drunken driving. A hearing was
|

set for Thompson on Dec. 1.

Thomas C. Kistler, Rt. 1 Men-

tone, was charge with leaving
the scen of an accident; Gary L.

Beatty, Leiters Ford, was charged
with drunken driving. Hearings
were set for Dec. 1.

Infraction
Fined $10 plus costs for speed-

ing was Cecil R. Cochran, 35,
Macy.

Raymond A. Goncher, 25,
Argos, was fined $1 plus costs for

having a leaky load.

Fined $10 plus costs for speed-
ing was Elizabeth A. Tharp, 51,
Rt. 1, Kewanna.

Richard E. Belcher, 48, Rt. 6,
Rochester, was fined $20 plus
costs for speeding.

Fulton
Circuit Court

Civil

Mack L. and Helen Virginia
Murphy filed a Petition for

dissoultion of marriage and a

hearing was set for Nov. 22.
American Fletcher Financial

Services Inc., filed a complaint on

a promissory note against Beulah
Bessette, Rt. 7, Rochester.

Thomas D. and Martha Brovont

filed a complaint to cancel con-

tract and for immediate posses-
sion of real estate against Robert

M. Smith Jr.

Associates Financial Services

Co. filed a complaint on agree-
ment and to foreclose a security
agreement against Kathy Ousley.

Christine Louise and Daniel E.

Sheets were granted a dissolu-

tion of marriage and her maiden

name of Hurley was restored.

Seymour-Johnson Federal Cred-
it Union filed a complaint for

deficiency judgment against Larry
D. and Josefina Rudd, individu-

ally doing business as Jo-Lar

Appaloosa Farms. The case was

venued here from Pulaski County.
A petition for dissolution of

marriage filed in Miami County
by M. Kathlene and Donald R.

Long was moved to Fulton

County.
The First National Bank of

Rochester dismissed a complaint
for foreclosure of mortgage
against Leslie D. and Linda L.

Brady, A.M. and N. Jean Frye,
and Local Finance Corp. Attor-

neys for the bank said that the
defendants were now current in

their obligation.
Attorney Nelson G. Grills peti-

tioned the court to dismiss a suit
he filed in behalf of Union Town-

ship School Corporation of Fulton

County against the Commission
on General Education and the
Indiana Board of Education. The

court
gi

d the dismissal be-

cause the cause is now moot. The

case was filed a a civil rights suit

against the Commission on Gen-
eral Education alleging the com-

mission did not reinspect
Kewanna High School in a timely
fashion after revoking the school’s

accreditation. The high school was

closed last May.
The Farmers, and Merchants

Bank of Rochester was granted
$2,737.30 against Earl and

Barbara Reisman. The judgment
was made by default after the
Reismans failed to respond to

notices of the bank’s intended

court action.

Criminal

Harry A. Batson, 33, of 530
Clayton Ave., Rochester, was for-

mally charged with child molest-

ing.
The court accepted a transfer of

probation from Cass County for
Jimmie Jones.

A request for jail time credit by
Stanle V. Roberts was denied.
He remains incarcerated in the
Westville Correctional Center.

A special judge will be selected
to hear the child molesting case

against Harry A. Batson, 33, of
530 Clayton&quot; Rochester.

Judge Douglas Morton an-

nounced at an initial hearing on

the case that he intended to step
down as judge in the case.

Batson, who informed the court

he planned to represent himself,
and Prosecuting Attorney Alan
Burke will be provided a list of

potential judges from which to

make a selection.
Morton refused Batson’s oral

request that a preliminary plea of
not guilty be withdrawn and a

guilty plea be entered. The selec-
tion of a special judge was to have
been made last week.

Area polic arrests
Area police reported making 10

arrests last Saturday and Sunday.
All are to appear in County Court
on Dec. 1.

Rochester city police charged
Randy A. Shanks, 20, of 1016 Elm

St., Rochester, with minor con-

suming alcoholic beverages
Conservation police charged

Gary J. LeMaster, 37, Rt. 1
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Roch

,
with killing a deer less

than a three-inch antler and with

possession of a deer without a

tag at County Roads 900 South
and 100 East.

Fulton County police charged
Paul D. Templeton, 19 718 Pon-
tiac St., Rochester, with driving
40 mph in a 20 mp zone on

Jefferson St., at Ninth St.
Akron police charged Bonnie D.

Sopher, 48, Rt. 1, Macy with dis-

regarding a traffic signal at Indi-

ana 14 and 19.

State police charged the following:
Jeffery J. Horn, 23, Rt. 2,

Akron, 68 mph on Indiana 14 at

County Road 875 East; Sally A.

Stephen, 20, 504 E. 9th St.,
Rochester, 76 mph on Indiana 14
at County Road 700 West.

Rochester police said they will

seek charges of reckless driving
and leaving the scene of an

accident against Ricky A.

Johnson, 21, Rt. 3, Rochester.

Police said they believe Johnson

was the driver of a car which was

discovered in the Mill Race, 60
feet East of Rochester Boulevard.
Johnson reported the car stolen at

5:02 a.m. last Sunday. He is to

appear in County Court. Dec. 1.

Fulton County police charged
Pamela E. Neighbor, 18 of 1129
Monroe St., Rochester, with dis-

regarding a traffic signal at Ninth
and Main streets. Sh is to appear
in County Court Dec. 1

Conservation police reported
two arrests made recently. Luther

C. Bailey, 38, Rt. 1 Silver Lake,
was charged with possessin 10

raccoon out of season and Amos
W. Haywood, 19, Rt. 1 Akron,
was charged with possessing two

raccoon out of season. Both were
arrested near County Road 400

East and Indiana 114, They are to
appear in County Court Nov. 17.

Elizabeth A. Tharp, 51, Rt. 1
Kewanna, 69 mph on Indiana 14

at County Road 500 West, was

charged by state police for speed-
ing.

Richard E. Belcher, 48, Rt. 6,
Rochester, 75 mph on Indiana 14

at County Road 500 East for

speeding.
Conservation Officer Richard

Eurit charged two men with hunt-
ing on the Willard Savag farm
without the landowner’s permis-

‘sion. They are Phillip A. Hecka-
thorn, 39, Rt. 2, Macy, and
Jeffery Hyndman, 24, Culver.

Area thefts
Ronald E. Miller, Rt. 6, Roch-

ester, reported to city polic that
two of his signs advertising fire-
wood were stolen from the Mani-

tou VFW parkin lot recently. The

signs were valued at $97.80.

Tom Ginther, Rt. 2, Rochester,
reported that a motorcycle was

taken from his yard on Old U.S.
31, south of U.S. 31. The motor-

cycle was valued at $800.

Walter Koebcke, Rt. 1,
Kewanna, reported the thef: of

miscellaneous hand tools from a

combine parked on the Cloyd
Earp farm, at County Roads 50
North and 1100 West. The tools
were valued at $328.

Area accidents

Hazel M. Stroup, 63, Rt. 1,
Macy, complained of pains to her
back following a two-car accident
on Indiana 25, north of County
Road 700 South. She was a pas-

senger in a car driven by Mike L.

Stroup, 16, Rt. 1, Macy, which
was struck from the rear b a car

driven by Diane M. Burns, 33, Rt.
1 Macy.

Stron winds and a burst of

heavy rain were blamed for a

tractor-trailer accident on U.S. 31,
north of County Road 700 North.
Police said Kevin M. Swartzell,

28, Logansport, was driving the
semi north on U.S. 31 when a

burst of wind and rain forced the
truck into the meridian and it
rolled onto its side.
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KOSCIUSKO

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Friday, November 5

ADMISSIONS: Mary Barkman,
Mentone; Mintie Richardson, Sil-

ver Lake; Ben Daulton, Roch-

ester; Merl Rowland, Silver Lake.

DISMISSALS: Daniel Stiles

baby girl, Mentone; Burl Grace,
Silver Lake; Penny Secrist, Men-

tone.

Monday, November 8

ADMISSIONS: Jerri Newsome,
Mentone; Melissa Summe, Akron;
Debra Carcia, Akron.

DISMISSALS: Keith See, Bur-

ket; Maribel Arnold, Silver Lake;
Amanda Stabler, Mentone; Mintie

Richardson, Silver Lake; Ben

Daulton, Rochester; Matthew

Gordin, Mentone.

BIRTH: Mr. and Mrs.

Phillip Newsome, Mentone, a son.

Tuesday, November 9

ADMISSIONS: June Metzger,
Silver Lake; Michael Walther,

Silver Lake.

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Phillip
Newsome and_ son, Mentone;

Debra Garcia, Akron.

Wednesday, November 10

ADMISSION: Vance Lytle,
Akron.

DISMISSALS: Harriet Abbey,
Mentone; Michael Walther, Silver

lake.

WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

Saturday, November 6

DISMISSAL: LaVonne Sell, Sil-

ver Lake.

Monday, November 8

ADMISSION: Opal Epler, Men-

tone.

DISMISSAL: Lawrence Boggs,
Silver Lake.

Wednesday, November 10

ADMISSION: Wilbur Clark, Sil-

ver Lake.
PLYMOUTH

PARKVIEW HOSPITAL

Wednesday, November 10

ADMISSION: Mrs. Dale

Whetstone, Tippecanoe.

Woodlawn

Hospital

Tuesday, N b 9
ADMISSIONS: Richard Miller,

Akron; Briana Herron, Rochester,
transferred to South bend Mem-

orial; Derrick Ogle, Akron;
Amanda Dreibelbis, Rt. 3, Roch-

ester; Marilyn Hoff, Rt? 1
Kewanna: and Rachel Shockey,
Akron.

DISMISSALS: Max Koebke,
Rochester, transferred to Miller&#39

Merry Manor, Plymouth; Treva

Whittenberger, Akron.

Wednesday, November 10

ADMISSIONS: Mary

_

Alice

Zimmerman, Rt. 7, Rochester;
Shirley Coahran, Macy; Clinton

Calhoun, Leiters Ford; Derrick

Clark, Rt. 1 Akron,

DISMISSALS: Andrea

=

Smith,
Rt. 7, Rochester.

SICK LIST: Mrs. Connie (Shine)
Forte, formerly of Rochester, is a

patient at the Osleapthic Hospital,
1702 Tarton, Room 301, Corpus
Christi, TX 78412. She would

appreciate hearing from friends.

Thursday, November 11

ADMISSIONS: Ernest Becraft,
Rochester; Beatrice Gordon, Macy,
Chad Fulk, Rt. 3, Rochester;

Catherine Collins, Logansport;
Florence Eizinger, Canterbury
Manor, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Effie Hiser, Clay-
pool Susie McCarthy, Rochester;

Doug Bower, Rochester; Shirley
Coahran, Macy; Robin Mikesell,

Kewanna; Mrs. David Conover

and son, Rochester.

SICK LIST: Oscar Carr, Rt. 2,

MERE O OEE FOU FITT TURE HT ES

Rochester, has been admitted to

St. Vincent Hopsital, Indianapolis.
He would appreciate hearing from

his family and

_

friends. His

address is: 2001 W. 86th St.,
Room 5224, St. Vincent Hospital,
Indianapolis, Indiana.

Friday, November 12

ADMISSIONS: Carl Swanson,
Rochester; Carroll] Hammond, Rt.

2, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Ernest Becraft,
Rochester, transferred to South

Bend Memorial Hospital; Derrick

Ogle. Akron; and Elza Schirn,
transferred to Rochester Nursing

Home.

Monday, November 15

ADMISSIONS: Ricky L. Tolley,
Rt. 1 Roann; John Stockberger,
Rochester; John Tombaugh, Rt. 3,
Rochester; Harold Morrett, Roch-

ester; Janet Ogle, Akron; Effie

Hiser, Rt. 1, Claypool; Robert

Zimmerman, Rt. 7 Rochester;
Carol Casey, Athens and Betty
Evans, Rt. 3, Warsaw.

DISMISSALS: Asa Brofford, Rt.

1 Akron; Derrick Clark, Rt. 1
Akron; Verdia Howard, Liberty
Mill; Ruth Kochenderfer, Roch-

ester; Dollie Miller, Rochester;
Richard N. Miller,Rt. 1 Akron;

Ida B. Travis, Rt. 7, Rochester;
Janet Weber, Rt. 7, Rochester;
Geraldine Willyerd, Rochester;

Ricky L. Tolley, Rt. 1 Roann;
Barbara Hamilton, Kewanna;

Gussie Powers, Argos; Helen

Hartzler, Silver Lake; Rachel

Shockley, Rt. 2, Akron; Amanda

Dreibelbis, Rt. 3, Rochester; Mary
Alice Zimmerman, Rt. 7, Roch-

ester, Marilyn Hoff, Kewanna;

Joyce Swick, Silver Lake; Phyllis
Steel, Akron and Clinton Calhoun

Leiters Ford.

irths

SCOTT MICHAEL JONES

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Jones, Rt.

Rt. 7, Rochester, are the parents
of a boy born at 7:51 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 31, 1982, in Logan-
sport Memorial Hospital. The

baby weighed 8 pounds and has
been named Scott Michael. The

mother is the former Kathy
Kersh.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Kersh of

Walkerton. Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. William Jones

of Bremen.

Obituaries
EDGAR SARBER

Edgar L. Sarber, 75, Rt. 1, Macy
died at 6:55 a.m. Monday, Nov-

ember 15, 1982 in Dukes Memor-

ial Hospital at Peru.

He was born in Union Township
of Miami County July 7, 1907 to

Peter Edgar and Etna Fahl

Sarber. He was married in

Waterloo, Ind., June 17, 1933 to

Sarah G. Lewellen by his brother-

in-law, the Rev. Ernest Lewellen.

She survives. He was a retired

farmer and employee of the

Miami County Highway Depart-
ment, retiring in 1972. He was a

member of the Deedsville United

Methodist Church and the Deeds-

ville IOOF.

Surviving with the wife are two

sons, Robert L., and Joseph W.,

both Rt. 1 Macy; six grand-
children; a sister, Cleta Peppers,
Denver, Ind.; four brothers, John,

Amboy; Jim, Logansport; William

Rochester and Ralph, Peru.

Services were at 1:30 p.m. Wed-

nesday at the McCain Funeral

Home at Denver with the Rev.

Robert Lougheed officiating.
Burial was in the Deedsville IOOF

Cemetery.

H. MAX PHEBUS

H. Max Phebus, 60, Pierceton,
died at 6 a.m. Monday, November

1S, 1982 in Parkview Hospital at

Fort Wayne. He had been in

failing health for five years.

He was born in Tippecanoe April
4, 1922 to Howard and Orpha

Harley Phebus. He had lived in

Pierceton since 1950, moving
there from Larwill, He was

married to Naomi Jones in 1954;
she survivies. He was retired. He

was a veteran of World War Il,

serving with the U. S. Army in

the Philipines. He was a member

of the Pierceton American Legion
Post, the Kosciusko County 40 &

8, the Warsaw VFW, and was

retired from the Pierceton Volun-

teer Fire Department, having
served for 17 years.

Surviving with the wife are a

son, Michael, Pierceton; a step-
son, Gary Barnes, Columbia City;

a step-daughter, Mrs. Richard

(Elaine) Rider, Columbia City;
eight grandchildren; two brothers,
Foster Phebus, Palmdale, Calif.,

and John Phebus, Rochester; a

sister, Mrs. Robert (Kathryn)
Ellinger, Phoenix, Ariz., and

nieces and nephews.
Servicew were. at the Wyman

Funeral Home in Pierceton at 2

p.m. Wednesday. Dr. J. Albert

Smith officiated. Burial was in the

Tippecanoe Cemetery.

JAMES HUFF

Services were Wednesday for

James Edwin Huff, 88, Rt. 6,

Rochester, who died at 9:35 a.m.

Monday, November 8, 1982, at

Woodlawn Hospital where he had

been a patient for three weeks.

He had been in failing health the

past two years.
He was born Dec. 20, 1893 at

Stanton, Ky., to William T. and

Nannie Crabtree Huff. He had

lived in Fulton County since 1926,

moving here from Ohio. His first

marriage was to Margaret
Maloney on Sept. 19 1919 in

Jeffersonville, Ky.; she died June

28, 1931. He later married Minnie

Centers; she died in 1940. He was

a retired farmer and World War I

Army veteran,

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Devon (Bettie) Shuman, Rt.

6, Rochester; and Mrs. Richard

(Thelma) Warfield, Rt. 3,

Kewanna; four sons, William V.

and Ova C. Huff, both of Logan-
sport; James E. Huff, Dayton,
Ohio; and John M. Huff, Ken-

tucky; 13 grandchildren; 26 great-
grandchildren; a great-great-
gtanddaughter; a sister, Mrs.

Omar (Ida) Pieratt, Rochester; two

brothers, Abraham Huff, Macy;
and Charles Huff, Kokomo. A

son, four brothers, and five sisters

preceded in death.
Services were at 11:30 a.m. at

the Foster and Good Funeral

Home with the Rev. John Phillips
officiating. Burial was in the Citi-

zen’s Cemetery, Rochester.

NELDA ROSE SMITH

Mrs. Nelda Rose Smith, 67, Rt

2, Hamlet, a former resident of

Rochester, died Monday, Nov. 8,
1982 at 8:20 a.m. in South Bend

Memorial Hospital.
Born Feb. 18, 1915, in LaPorte

county, she has resided in Hamlet

the past three years after moving
from Rochester. Her marriage was

Feb. 21, 1929, at Wanatah, to

Louis E. Smith, who survives.

Also surviving are two sons,

Leonard, South Bend and William

at home; four daughters, Mrs.

Mary Keen, Hamlet, and Mrs.

Helen Chambers, Mrs. Mildred

Coldiron and Mrs. Judy Wiseman,

all of Knox; 25 grandchildren and

32 great-grandchildren.
Last rites were Wednesday at

noon, Rochester time, at the Ran-

nells Funeral Home in Hamlet

with the Rev. Robert King offici-

ating. Burial was in the Hanna

Cemetery.

CLAY JONES

Clay Jones, 73, Macy, died at

1:30 a.m. Sunday, November 14,

1982 in Kosciusko County Hospi-
tal, Warsaw, where he was ad-

mitted Nov. 3. He had been in

failing health for six months.

He was born March 30, 1909 in

Mount Sterling, Ky., and had

lived in Macy 16 years, moving
there from Muncie. He was mar-

ried to Alberta ‘‘Bertie’’ Bowyer,
who survives. A former truck

driver, he was retired from

McClain Dray Lines of Muncie.

He was.a member. of the Macy
Chrisitan Church and was an hon-

orary member of the ‘Feams
Union.

Surviving with the wife are three

sons, Ronald,Kenneth and Terry,
all of Macy; a step-son, Doug

Ihnen, Syracuse; a half-brother

Chester Manning, Jacksonville,

Fla., and nieces and nephews. A

brother preceded in death.

Services were at 2 p.m. Wednes-

day in the Macy Christian Church

with the Revs. David Smith and

Norris King officiating Burial was

in the Macy Plainview Cemetery.

ORPHA BROWER

Orpha G. Brower, 84, Rt. 1

Macy, died at 4:50 a.m. Thurs-

day, Nov. 11, 1982 at Miller’s

Merry Manor, Peru, where she

had lived the past four years.
She was born Nov. 25, 1897 in

Miami County to Wesley and

Bertha Dukes Bowen. She married

Avery G. Brower in Perry Town-

ship, Miami County, on June 21,

191 He died Sept. 17, 1980.

Surviving are three daughters,
Mabel Patty, Royal Center, Lela

Deeds, Rt. 1 Macy; and Vera

Green, Converse; three sons,

Quentin, Macy; Berl, Roann; and

Larry, Rt.. 2, Macy; 15 grand-
children; 18 great-grandchildren;
three sisters, Florence Kinley,
Akron; Leona Hurst, Macy; and

Irene Secor, Akron; two brothers,
Oscar Bowen, Claypool, and

Walter Bowen, Rochester. A

great-grandson and a sister pre-
ceded in death.

Services were at 1:30 p.m.

Saturday at the McCain Funeral

Home, Denver, with the Rev.

Robert Loughee officiating. Buri-

al was in the Deedsville IOOF

Cemetery.
RACHEL [RAY] FAWN

Rachel (Ray) J. Fawns, 86,
Akron, died Thursday, Nov. 11,
1982 at L.P.N. Health Care Facil-

ity in Newark, Ohio.

She was born Aug. 10, 1896 in

London, England, to the Rev.

John and Emily Neal Thomas. She

lived in Akron since 1950, moving
there from Syracuse. She married

the Rev. Claude Fawns on June 6,

1917; he died in Janua 1981.

She was an pianist

and had taught piano while living
in Akron. She was a member of

the Akron United Methodist

Church and the National Music

Association.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

M.M. (Marjorie) Eikenberry,
Grandville, Ohio; four grandchil-

dren; six great-grandchildren; two

sisters, Mrs. S.K. (Gwenth)
Zarfoss, Harrisburg, Pa.; and

Mrs. Luther (Ruth) Godbe, Oak-

land, Iowa.

Services are pending at the

Haupert Funeral Home in Akron.

CARROLL E. HAMMOND, JR.
Caroll E. Hammond, Jr., 57, Rt.

2, Rochester, died at 1:30 p.m.

Saturday, November 13, 1982 at

Woodlawn Hospital.
He was born Feb. 5 1925 in

Wabash County to Carroll and

Berneice (Craig) Hammond, Sr.,
and lived most of his life in the

Akron area. He was married

August 2, 1946 to -Doris

Nicodumus, who survives.

He was employed as a ‘trucker,
had worked ‘for R. C. Hoffman

Enterprises. at- Lake Wales,
Elorida and formerly owned C &

D Greenhouse at Akron from 1963

to 1980 and operated Akron Elec-

tric.

He wa a veteran of World War

Il and a member of the Rochester

VFW and Rochester Americ
Legion.

Other survivors ‘includ two sons,

Steven, Akron and Lyl (Joe),
Larwell, Indiana. One

_

sister,
Donna Baumgartner,. of Bremmer-

ton, Washington; six grand-
children.

Services were Tuesday at 2 p.m.,
at Sheetz Funeral Home, Akron,
with the Rev. Lowell Burris offi-

ciating. Burial was in the Athens

Cemetery. Military services wre

conducted by the Rochester

American Legion and VFW.

You&#3 reading the

Akron-Mentone
News

and we

appreciat it!

“The Overnight Wonder”

Read label and follow

directions.
© Ex-Lax, Inc., 1982

Fo constipation relief tomorrow

reach for EX-LAXtonight.
Ex-Lax help restore your syste own natural

rhythm overnight. Gentl Dependab Try it tonight.
You&#3 like the relief in the morning.

Chocolated or pills, Ex-Lax is &gt;

== 0 = 00
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COOPERS
ee

goi o o busine

Everything must go - We’re going to
sacrifice every item! Coopers says
“Thanks to you” our customers over

the years by offering you the
“Greatest of Bargains”

“Going Out Of Business Sale’. It’s
first come - first served - hurry
nothing held back. So come early
and often - the savings are yours -

SAVE UP TO 70%
AND MORE STOREWIDE.

Use your Visa Master Card, Cash or Check.
No Refunds - No Layawa - All Sales Final

COOPERS DEPT STOR

during our

Mentone, Ind.

Ope Dail 8:30 A.M. till 5:30 P.M.; Fri. Nite Till 8 P.M.
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Mr. and Mrs. David Cooper, present owners, and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cooper f founders.

{News Photo]

tn 19 remodelin bec twice the teak the Cooper bad

anticipated.

Marria
Licenses

Randy K. Howard, Rt. 1,
Kewanna, and Sandra L. Adams,

Rt. 1 Akron, were issued a

marriage license application last

Friday in the office of Kathryn L.

Spice, Fulton County Clerk.

Ronnie D. Lynch, Rt. 5, Roch-

ester, and Greta M. Carr, Rt. 3,
Rochester, were granted a mar-

riage license Monday.

eee

Everyone is an expert
when it comes to making
predictions

eee

Your success, if you
are wise, does not depend
upon someone else.

Fal revival at

Olive Branch
Church of God
Welcome to Fall Revivial begin-

ning Nov. 21 - 24 at 7:30 p.m. at

the Olive Branch Church of God,

Miami Co, Rd. 1200 N. There will

be special music each evening.
Our evangelist will be the Rev.

Jesse Buell from Middlesboro,

Kentucky.
The Rev. Buell received his

education through christian insti-

tutions in Kentucky. He served as

pastor in various churches from

1950 to 1969 before becoming an

evangelist with Cumberland

Mountain Evangelistic Assoc.

Invite your. friends and neigh-
bors and join us in this great time

of worship and service.

eee

Never refuse to. listen
to advice, but rarely
follow it.

.
Real Estate

Transfers

Fulton County to Adam Basile,
Tax deed, Lots 400 - 401, Kings
Lake Resort, Section B.

Donald G. Peter and Robert C.

Ewbank, quit claim deed to

Modern Materials, Inc., tracts,

Rochester.

Olivia Thornton, warranty deed

to Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius N.

Thornton, Lots 30 to 35, Kings
Lake Resort, Section E.

Iona R. Wildermuth Estat ex-

ecutor’s deed to Daniel Hugh
Wildermuth, Joseph Mark Wilder-

muth and Edith Driscoll, Lot 33,

Northwood Addition, Akron.

Hazel Butler, quit claim deed to

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. McDaniel,
Lot 10, Sycamore Bend.

Mr, and Mrs. Jerry K. Bickel,

warranty deed to Avco Financial

Services of Indianapolis, Lot 24,

i\Hoffman’s Addition, Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Carr,

warranty. deed to Wilson Corn

Products, Inc., part of Lots 302,
303. and 304, Robbins and

Harter’s Addition, Rochester.

Beverly Joyce Roe, quit claim

deed to Mr. and Mrs. Aaron

Richardson, Lots 26 and 27, Tip-
pecanoe Shores First Addition.

Kennett-Murray Corp., corpor-
ate deed to P.B. Stewart Inc., Lot

21, Martin and Neff’s Addition,
Fulton.

Graduate of International

Business Colleg

Jerry Parker, Claypool, son of

Gerald Parker, Rt. 1 Leesburg,
graduated from International

Business College, Fort Wayne,
Nov. 5 with an Associate Degree
in the field of accounting.

H is a graduate of Tippecanoe
Valley High School with the class.

of 1981. He was. in the National

Honor Society and named Out-

standing Senior in Accounting.
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Olive Bethel News
by Helen Cox

Mr. and Mrs. John Grable of
South Whitley and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Cox visited Modena

Leininger at Woodlawn Hospital
and called on Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Cox and family, Fulton Sunday
afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Safford
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Pontius of near Rochester.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and

Helen spent Saturday afternoon

with Mrs. Cora Hall and children

and Mrs. Tom Snavely of Wab-

ash.

Mrs. Walter Safford attended

the United Methodist District

Womens Officer&#3 Meeting at

Monterey recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and

Helen and Mrs. Helen Nichols of

Rochester were Tuesday evening
supper guests of Mrs. Vern

Sanders, Francis and Wendell of

Rochester.

Marionette Circle met

Marionette Circle of the Women

of the Church of God, met Nov. 2

at_ Judith: Hill’s home. Diane

Wildermuth had the lesson on the

diversity of American society.
Diane Pearson gave devotions in

keeping with the harvest season.

Judy French presided during the

business. Food items

—

were

auctioned for Ways and‘ Means.

Merry Gaerte is treasurer.

Attending with those mentioned

were Bonnie Steen, Violet

Gagnon, secretary; Peg Arthur,
Janice Shewman, Janet Gearhart,
Brenda Malbone and

_

Rose

Kindig.

NOTES--

--COMMENTS
There is such a thing

as being too ¢lever.
eeee

Truth is the last thing
some people want to hear.

seee

It’s not enoug to be a

good Joe or Sue.
aeee

Talent, plus over-con-

fidence, can ruin a life’s
work.

WIN AT BINGO

available.

Name

Itisn’& luck that makes people constant winner at Bingo,
itis knowing how t play, when to play, and what cards to

choose. WE KNOW — and will share our knowledg with

you. Buy our “WIN AT BINGO” book and share our

secrets. Become a winner at last!
Send $5.95 plus $1.50 for postage and handling to:

Wm Peck Sales Co.,Inc. 62 W 45th St, NLY.,N.Y. 10036.

Order NOW and receive FRE the premier issue of the

“BINGO REVIEW&q the only national bingo newsletter

DYES here is $5.95 (+ $1.50), Rush my “WIN AT

BINGO book and include m free “BINGO REVIEW”.

Dl only want the premie issue of “BINGO REVIEW”.

enclose $ to cover the cost of postage and handling.

Address

City State Zip
Allow 3 to’4 weeks for delivery. Money back guarantee.

United Methodist Church.

Fortleth Weddin Anniversary Ope House

Mr. and Mrs. Dorris Harrold of R. R. 2, Akron, will be honored

at an open hous in celebration of their 40th weddin anniver-

sary Sunday November 21 from 2 to 4 p.m. in the Beaver Dam

Dorris and Mildred (Craig Harrold were married by the Rev.

Daniel Slaybaug on Thanksgivin Day 1942 at the hom of the

bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oren Craig
Hostin the event will be their son and daughte and their

families, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Harrold and Dr. and Mrs.
Richard Sommers, daughter Jill and Janelle.

Friends an relatives of the coupl are invited to attend. It is

requeste that gifts be omitted
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Scot Lad
Saltine
Crackers

Inn Maid
Fine or Medium

Noodles

.

Carnation

Hot

Cocoa Mix

1 Lb. Box59°
8 Oz.

57S
12 Pk. Box

$433
Pink Beauty

Pink
Salmon

15.5 Oz.

~~Del Monte }{

Fruit

Coke, Tab,
Sprite,

Mello-Yello
2 Liter Bottles

Brown
a

Suga
Coke, Tab,
Mello Yello,

Sprite
8-$

‘G

{#1
Bottles

State

Road 19

Mentone
South

Sales For

Wed. Nov. 17

Thru Nov. 20

Monday thru Friday
8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Saturdays 8 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.

Closed Sunday

Del Mont
Spinach

Durkee O &a C
French Fried

Economy Pack

Paper Plates
Peter Pan
Smooth or Crunchy

Peanut

Butter

== Del Monte
Corn

Cream Style or

rip,
Whole mC455

y 17 Oz.
I nH

“Del Monte

Green
‘Lima Beans

.
.

5

: .

.

100 Ct.
99

—Sana-ag_{———_—_—_—_—_—_—_—_—_—_—_

18 Oz.

Ever-Fresh

Grapefruit
5 Lb. Bag

Peppero or

Sausag

Mushroom e
12 in.

é

2 Lb. Bag

eo

Green
Peppers

J 25%
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-Eckrich °

we Fresh Sliced Fresh Sliced
Slender Sliced‘Smorg

Ho Style Ham, Beef, Pork

& Bologna ‘or Turkey

$49 ‘So7 -8439|
87;

.

Eckrich :

S.D.A.
Fresh Sliced

Fresh Lean = Choice

Roast Beef Ground
& Round

$4& BoP
|

Lb. 7929

Eckrich
Fresh Sliced

Order

Now

Now U.S.D.A. Choice

rkey | For Your Swiss SteakNireast Thanksgiving

S 2 9 9 1 Turkeys, Hams

Lb.

—

12 Oz.

or Oysters

r Parkay
a e

Saps Fresh Baked Margarine
Pumpkin ,

-
_

LLb. Quartered

Pies
|“$ 99

Kraft 100% Pure

Crisco &l Orange Juice

Shortening
ia f Tropicana 10 Oz. Bottle

3 Lb. Can Pa ier Orange

Kraft Philadelphia (oaap tl

Borden $4 69
Cream : Whole Milk
Cheese

z

——— f| Burger h
8 Oz. Pkg.

|
Whipping 6 4 ¢

Puss N’ Boots 1 Oz. joe A
Cream % Pint

Cat Food
i

Burger Family Pak

Salmon 3 O ¢ Ice Cream 2 69
Gourmet

ish &a Chicken
.

Vanilla or Chocolate Gal.

: Chummie Dry Reynold’s Wra
Dog Food

_ $ ,
Heavy Duty

5 Lb. Bag ¢ 8% Yds. x 18 in.
Dynamo ia Joy
Liquid Laundry = Dishwashing



DO YOU KNOW?
That you can dro your copy
for classified ads to run in,
the Shoppin Guide News at

the Akron or Mentone News
office!

Valle player earn

Tippecanoe Valley placed seven

individuals on the first team and

three individuals. on the second

team of the all-Three Rivers Con-

ference football team which was

chosen recently by the league’s
coaches.

Valley& Tod Utter first team on

both offensive and defense. Utter

was chosen both as an offensive

guard and a defensive linebacker.
Other Valley individuals on the

first team offense were tackle
Steve Salmons, center Craig
Kantner and place-kicker Shad

THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS - November 17, 196

—
—

spot on TRC team

McConkey. Making the first

squad on defense were tackle

Paul Prater and end Ra Fenix.
|

Making the second team from

Valley were running back Luis

Santamaria, defensive lineman
Kantner and linebacker Pat

Lafferty.
Valley players earning honor-

able mention were defensive back
Mike Shoemaker, linebacker Andy
Alspaugh, guard Scott Teel and

running backs Lee Swihart and
James Holloway.

Valley finished the season with

a 6-1 TRC record.

School Calendar

AKRON

Thursday, November 18

6:30 Boys Basketball at

Mentone.

Tuesday, November 23
4:30 - Boys Basketball at South

Whitley.
Tuesday, November 30

4:30 - Boys Basketball
Caston at Akron.

Thursday, December 9
4:30 - Boys Basketball at Man-

chester.

MENTONE

Thursday, November 18

6:30 - 7th and 8th grade boys
basketball with Akron at Men-

tone.
.

Friday, November 19

End of 2nd six week grading
period.

Saturday, November 20

with

Mentone School will hold, Bake
,

Sate. :

‘Tuesday, November 23

Convocation - Animal Show.

Wednesday, November 24

Report cards go home.

Thurs., Fri., November 25 and 26

NO SCHOOL - Thanksgiving
Vacation.

Monday, November 29
6:30 - 7th grade boys basket-

ball at Culver; 8th grade boys
basketball with Culver at Men-

tone.

T.V.H.S.

Saturday, November 20

9:00 a.m. - Valley Swimming
Invitational.

1:00 - Girls Basketball with Triton

at Valley
6:30 - Boys Basketball at Argos.

Monday, November 22
6:30 - Girls Basketball at Whitko.

& Saturday, November 27

6:30 - Boys Basketball at Roch-

ester.

Tuesday, November 30
6:30 - Girls Basketball at South-

wood.

Thursday, December 2
6:30 - Boys Swimming

Plymout at Valley.
Freshmen Basketball with South-

wood at Valley.
Friday, December 3

6:30 - Boys Basketball with Triton
at Valley.

.

Saturday, December 4

with

y :

6:30 - Boys Basketball with North
Miami at Valley.

Monday, December 6
Freshmen Basketball

Wabash at Valley.
Tuesday, December 7

6:30 - Wrestling at Whitko; Boys
Swimming with Wawasee at

Valley; Girls Basketball with
Wawasee at Valley.

with

New books at Akron Carnegi Librar
New books available for public

use at the Akron Carnegie Public

Library include:

The Changing Vice-Presidency
by Roy Hoppes---Here are bio-

graphical sketches of each of. our

vice-presidents. Some became

famous only after they had been
thrust into the presidency be-

cauSe of an unexpected crises.

Others have remained obscure

figures. The author describes the

many official duties, trips,
speeches, and political strategies
that the vice-president performs
for the president whom he serves

- and may succeed.

Seedtime and Harvest by Mary
E. Pearce---With this deeply felt

and sympathetic stud of Linn

Mercybright’s marriage to Charlie

Truscott, Mary Pearce brings to a

triumphant conclusion her power-
ful saga of English farming life
from the 1880’s to the middle of

the Second World War.

Foundation’s Edge by Isaac

Asimov---This is a science fiction

novel with a stirring blend of

actions and ideas with future

technology and hyperspac travel.

Watchfires by Louis

Auchincloss---This is a powerful
novel about a marriage. Their

story unfolds through ‘the ‘mount-

ing excitement of conflict between

North and South. The War

between the states is a mirror of

the personal war between hus-
band and wife, brought at last to

a certain kind of peace.
Master of the Game by Sidney

Shelton---The saga of the Black-
well dynasty takes place over a

period of one hundred years. The

story races from the diamond
fields of South Africa to thé back

streets of Paris, the stately homes

of England, and the secret deals

made in assorted places. It is

steeped with- the murderous

secrets,. the passions and

_

the
ambitions of one of the most

exciting families in modern fic-
tion.

The Depths of Love by Norma

Seeley---Set along the wild and

beautiful Oregon coast, this novel
is a thrilling, adventurous ¢on-

temporary romance in which a

young woman discovers that her

own emotions are perhap the

most dangerous. enemy she has

ever known.

seen

Some people have the

courage to resist the
crowd, even when they
know the cro is off
base.

TRC spo
Earns volleybal

Tippecanoe Valley’s Kelly
Fitzpatrick earned a spot on the

second team of the all Three

Rivers Conference volleyball
squad that was chosen recently.
Valley& Andrea Scott was among
those receiving honorable men-

tion.

First Team

Paige Knee, Oak Hill; Cindy
Holderman, Southwood; Mollie

Swinger, Southwood; Connie

McCray, Southwood; Lisa Keown,
Oak Hill; Mindy Ogan, North-

field; Tina Keffaber, Southwood.

Second Team
Beth Oliphat, North Miami;

Cindy Engle, North Miami; Robin

Frantz, Whitko; Kim Kitch, Oak

Hill; Kelly Frantz, Whitko; Kelly
Fitzpatrick, Tippecanoe Valley.

Honorable Mention ~

Trisha Tyner, Northfield;
Yvonne See, North Miami;
Andrea Scott, Tippecanoe Valley;

Amy Norris, Oak Hill; Linda

Sittler, Manchester; Amy
Williams, Manchester; Michelle

Wise, Manchester.

Pool Schedule
The swimming pool at Tippe-

canoe Valley High School will be

open each Wednesday from 7 - 9

p.m. and each Sunday from - 4

p.m. during the month of Novem-

NEWS VIEWS
Thomas P. O&#39; Jr.,

House Speaker, after
election:

“It was a disastrous

defe for&# President.&

Ron Reag Presi
dent:

“We look forward to

working with this Con-

gress now in a bipartisan
fashion to solving the

major problem that still
have to be solved.”’

Lane Kirkland, president
of AFL-CIO:

“The latest figures
(unemployment) are an

economic and social dis-
aster...We call on the cur-

rent Congress to enact

legislation which would
create jobs.”’

Paul Laxalt, Senator, GOP
chief on Reagan and
1984;
‘*My political instincts

told me he would be a

candidate.’”

Tony Coelho, Rep., (D-
Calif.), responding to

President’s recent

speech:
“For 11.6 million

Americans, this is not a

season of hope, with our

nation facing its worst

employment situation in
42 years.”’

MILK PRICES
The Agriculture Depart-

ment intends to go ahead
with a S0-cent milk price
deduction on Dec. 1 an aide

to Agriculture Secretary
John R. Block said recently.

j;URKET

Open Face Pizza

Burger, Creamed Peas, Ric with

Sugar.
Tuesday - Hot Dogs and Beans,

Slaw,. Bread with Peanut Butter,
Corn Bread, Prunes.

Monday -

-and

Dinner
Wednesday - Chicken

Noodles, Green Beans,
Rolls, Cherry Cobbler.

Thurs. and Fri. - NO SCHOOL,

Thanksgiving Vacation.
Milk and carrot. sticks are

served with all meals. All menus

are subject to change. :

MENTONE

Monda - Hamburger with

Pickles; French Fries, Peas,

Applesauce.
Tuesday - Turkey Roast and

Dressing, Mashed Potato and

Gravy, Green Beans, Pumpkin
Pie.

Wednesday - Pizza, Buttered

Corn, Mixed Fruit.

Thuis. and Fri. - NO SCHOOL,

Thanksgiving Vacation.

Bread, butter, carrots,
and milk served each meal.

AKRON

Monday - Corn Dogs, Cheese

Twists, Peas, Pineapple.
Tuesday - Bar-B-Que Sandwich,

Corn, Mixed Fruit.

Wednesday - Turkey, Mashed

Potatoes, Gravy, Green Beans,

Pumpkin Dessert, Hot Rolls.
’

Thurs, and Fri. - NO SCHOOL,
Happy Thanksgiving.

T.V.HLS.
Mond - Macaroni and

Chees Bolo Sandwich, ‘Mixed

Vegetable Lettuce Salad, Sliced

Peaches.
Tuesday -

Pizz Burger, Dill

Slices, Buttered Corn, Cottage
Cheese, Applesauce.

Wednesday - Roast Turkey and

Dressing, Whipped Potatoes, and

Gravy, Hot Roll with Butter,
Green Beans, Pumpkin Pie with

Topping, Pineapple Tidbits.

Thurs. and Fri. - NO SCHOOL,
Thanksgiving Vacation.

Celery and carrot sticks, fruit

juice and milk served every day.
Menu subject to change.

celery

Now thank we all our God,
With heart and hand and

voices

Who wondrous

hath done,
In whom His world re-

joices.
-Catherine Winkworth.

things

- “THE.

AKRON- NE
TODAY!

,

Don& pay $5 or *60 a year for a

newspaper when you can g all of

your local and area. news for onl
*9.50 a year in the

AKRON-MENTONE NEWS!

‘ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUI
1. What was the score of the
Notre Dame, Pittsburgh

- clash?
2. Who won the Atlanta

“

Journal 500 stock car race?
3. Sweden’s Bjorn’ Borg is
known in what sport?

4. Julius Erving plays pro
basketball for which team?

5. What was the last year
Bobby Orr was’ the leading

scorer in hockey for Boston?
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Our economic pendulum often seems to swing from the
extremes of mental depression to that of euphoria; and too

often we&#3 influenced by the political propaganda.
Moreover, we too frequently take counsel of both extremes.

If you hearken to the left-liberals you would hardly be
aware of the meteoric rise in the stock market since

mid-August. The Dow Jones industrial average has shot

upward 30% since August 17 in frantic trading of record

shattering volume.
Still the doomsayers, trying to propagandize the

electorate in favor of. left-liberal candidates, insist the
market actions are superficial. Besides, they say, the market

rally is really bad news, signalling a terrible winter skid.

When President Reagan suggeste that the Wall Street
record rise was signalling the success of his economic

policies he was ridiculed by th left.

Please don’t expect ‘any market advice here. There
won&# be any. Economics is not an exact science. Many

economists can’t even tell us what&# happened after its

happened. So its more difficult for them to predict the

future. Their track record in advising those who directed

federal economic decisions over the past twenty years has
been universally poor.

Market analysts, if examined closely, are just as poor.
Yet they never hesitate in catering to the universal

temptation to predict the future though they can& even

describe the past accurately. The trath is so obvious, yet
almost always overlooked; millions of traders make millions

of decisions ‘daily..how can their minds. be known

accurately? Almost no one knows what the market will

do...it’s always a risk, a gamble. You win some and lose

some. Unless you&# a politician trying to shape the outcome

by terrifying the gullible.
Truth is, the most sophisticated traders who manage

the huge institutional investment portfolios are really
“follow+the-leader” types who are terrified at being left

behind in a changing market.

Hindsight proves that the stock market has correctly
forecasted eight economic turning points since 1948. There

can be no dispute that several things have happened. The
Federal Reserve lowered its discount rate to the lowest
level since November 1978 - 9.5%; the bank prime rate is

down to 12% from a high of 20.5% in the summer of 1981;
millions of All Savers Certificates began to come due

October 1, making huge sums available for new investment.

Also, the inflation rate is down from the high teens to

4.8% now; the dollar is very strong relative to foreign
currencies, thus luring foreign money into the U.S. stock

market. Pension fund assets are estimated to be growing at

a staggering rate of $200 billion each year - about one-sixth

of the value of all common stocks, so there’s plenty to

invest.

A wise man who spent his life in the securities market,
said investment, by professionals and amateurs alike, is

directed by psychology...confidence or fear. So it’s easy to

understand the motivation of political wolf-criers in election

years.
Keep this in mind about the future: foreign investment

flocks to the U.S. for simple reasons...it&#39 safer here than

where the investors live, and our future is much brighter
than theirs.

Add th ‘or the long term it has always been prudent
to be “Bullish” on America. The stock market will always
fluctuate, there will always be ups and downs and nobody
knows for sure the “times and seasons”.

And in spite of a long line of dumb political economic

theory by left-liberal Washington, America is the world&#3

strongest nation with the strongest economy. If we can get

government off our backs, there’s no limit to what we can

do.

Indianapolis Auto Show & Sale

“Thirty Years of Progress,
1953 - 1983’’ is the theme of the

upcoming edition of the Indiana-

polis Auto Show and Sale. While

the theme covers a thirty year

period, the show has captivated
Hoosier car-buffs for 68 years.

This year’s sparkling motorama

will be held in two buildings at

the Indiana State Fairgrounds,
Noy. 20 through Nov. 28.

Held in the same two buildings
as last year, Exposition Hall and

the Transpo-Expo Building, the

show will offer a ‘‘total transport-
ation’ view of 1983 cars, trucks,
motorcycles, RV’s, vans, campers
and automotive oriented accessor-

ies.

Also included, will be factory
representatives hawking their cut-

away cars, demonstration devices,
performance and styling. In addi-

tion, a host of engineering -

oriented pretty models will inform

show-goers of the latest features.

Advance sale adult tickets may
be purchased at all Hook’s Drug-

stores for the half price of $1.50.

Door price of the motor extra-

vaganza is $3 for adults, SO for

children 6 to 12 and free for tots.

Show hours are set from 12-
Noon to 10 p.m. on opening day,
Saturday, Nov. 20; Nov. 22 - 24, 5

to 10 p.m.; Nov. 25 - 27 noon to

10 p.m.; and both Sundays, noon

till 6 p.m.

“An ounce of work is worth
many pounds of words.”’

St. Francis De Sales

The first, graders were on a
field trip to observe the birds
beginning their migration. Exe
plaining that they were noisy

and excited because they were

going on a long journey,’ the
teacher asked the class, “What

do you suppose they are saying&qu
“I imagine” said one little
girl shyly, “that the mother
birds are telling their chil-
dren they&# better go to the
bathroom before they start.”

re ~ Rw
Mike: That fellow’s the laziest

man I&#3 ever seen. He’s been
sitting on that rock for two
hours doing nothing.

Ed: How do you know?
Mike: I&#3 been sitting here and

watching him.*

Man: Good River for. fish?
Fisherman: It must be. I can&#

persuade any of them to come
out.

Called “to “personnel to bé
screened for assignment, a young
Army recruit was asked what
kind of job he had had in civil.

jan life. “I was the round-maker
at a drive-in movie theater” he
replied,

“Round-maker? asked
puzzled

oe
Personnel officer.

“Yes, sir. I made the rounds
of all the cars telling the
couples the movie was oyer.”*

“Well, here we a

again”? “er UB

Akron Women’s Club

Twenty Akron Women&#39 Club

members and a guest, Mrs.

Patricia Woodward of Anderson,
visited McGuire’s Cut Glass at

Warsaw on Nov. 4. Each one

received a cut glass vile, souvenir

of Warsaw, following the demon-

stration by owner David McGuire.

He studied eight years and is a

master glass cutter.

The group ate breakfast together
at Western Pancake House.

A holiday luncheon and favorite

recipe swap is planned for club

members Dec. 2 at the Akron

Library basement. The committee

members are Mary Eryman, Carol

Allison, Florence Kindig and

Edith Sheetz.

Attention

Hunters and Trappers!
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CALENDAR
November 17 - November 20

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17 - Mentone Lions Club meet at 7 p.m.,
Teel’s Restaurant.

SATURDA NOVEMBER 20 - Kosciusko Area Genealogy Researchers
will meet at 1:30 p.m., Akron Library. Election of officers will take
place at this time.

Beaver Dam

Area News

North Central Fur Co., Inc. will be stoppin in Mentone at and

J Service (Phillip 66 from 12 - p.m. every Sunday starting

Kerlin Ford Motor Co. from 1:30 -2:30 p.m. every Sunday _

For more information call (219 943-3245

Nov. 14. The will also be stoppin in Silver Lake across from r

Mr. and Mrs. Devon Tucker
attended the wedding of their

granddaughter, Debbie Tucker to

Ott Schroeder, at the Walnut

Creek Church, Warsaw. on Satur-

.day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Boganwright
and Tim were hosts for a family
reunion Sunday at their home.

There were 33 present, the Ed

Scott family,. Bourbon, Bob Cart-

wright, Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs.

Sam Floor, and Mr. and Mrs.

Randy Alber and family, Akron.

Saturday evening supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith

were Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wagner
and Mr. and Mrs. Tim Sosh,

Rochester, Miss Sue Kay Standi-

ford, Muncie, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Standiford, Mary Lou

Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Foust

and Bret Slaybaugh, Akron.

Ginger Heighway was a Satur-

day overnight guest of Marilee

Saner.
Thelma Lockridge and Wilma

Tucker spent Tuesday afternoon

with another sister, Mr. and Mrs.

Don Morris, Claypool.
Mr. Bill Engle called on Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey Smith, Tuesday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shewman

and Nathan attended a party
Saturday night at the home of

Stephanie Murphy, in honor of

Jerry Parker, who graduated from

accounting school at Ft. Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith

called on Joyce Swick, a patient at

Woodlawn Hospital on Wednes-

day evening and then visited Mr.

and Mrs. James Collins and

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Swick en-

joyed supper at the Akron U.M.

Church Saturday evening.
Edith Olson and Faye Smith

called on Mrs. Nettie Gillispie, at

Grace Village Nursing Home,
Winona Lake, on Tuesday morn-

ing.
Jennifer Shewman attended a

birthday party for Josh Smith at

the home of his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Tony Smith, Yellow Creek

Lake on Saturday evening.

Echlin Inc. purchase stock
of Ristance Corporatio

Echlin Inc. has purchased for

cash all of the common stock of

Ristance Corporation, Frederick J.

Mancheski, Chairman and Chief

Executive Officer of Echlin, an-

nounced recently.
Ristance is a basic manufacturer

of wire and cable products in-

cluding polyvinyl chloride and sili-

cone insulating compounds, insu-

lated wire and cable, wire harness

assemblies, and automotive igni-
tion wire sets. These products are

sold in the automotive replace-
ment parts market as well as

industrial and consumer markets.

Ristance is headquartered in

Mishawaka, Indiana, and operates
manufacturing plants in Misha-

waka, Argos, Bremen and

Mentone, Indiana.

“The acquisition of Ristance Cor-

poration provides Echlin with

basic wire and cable production
capabilities from insulating mater-

ials to completed wire and cable

assemblies. This assures Echlin of

a readily available supply of the

0 ee

3@6B
Akron &quot; 893-7389

SS) SS 0 0

highest quality products. We Sook

forward to working with the seas-

oned management team at

Ristance. It has an outstanding
reputation in the wire and cable

industry,&q Mr. Mancheski said.

Echlin Inc. is a worldwide manu-

facturer of motor vehicle parts
including electrical and electronic,

fuel system, and hydraulic and air

brake products. Net sales for the

fiscal year ended August 31, 1982

totaled $491 million.

Chain Saw

Sharpenin
$3.50 Off The Saw

$4.50 On The Saw

Stephen’s Garag
Akron 893-7141

SPECIAL
SALES

Thursday Friday,
Saturda

November 11 12 13

20% Off O All

Blouses, Shirts
and Sweaters

Ss) OS 5

HOURS Mon. thru Sat. @
8:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
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Kos. Co. Extension Service notes
Patricia M. Rathbun

Extension Agent, Home Ec

Although the cost of oil has

dropped in the last year, many

people, particularly those who

heat with electricity, have been

looking for supplemental heating
sources that can save them

money. Wood burning stoves

were the first products to have a

big revival. But recently, kero-

sene heaters have proven to be

very popular because of their cost

and the fact that they don’t have

to be permanently installed.
These heaters are safe if they

are used properly, But that&#3 the

problem. Too many people are

buying and using these heaters

without paying attention to safety
requirements.

So here are some suggestions to

help you keep warm and safe:
Before you buy a kerosene

space heater, make sure they are

legal in your area. If you have one

where they are banned, it could

cancel your fire insurance protec-
tion.

If you are shopping for a space
heater of any kind, make sure you

get one that has Underwriter&#39;s

Laboratory Approval. The UL
label means that the heater has

passed many safety tests. For
instance, for kerosene heaters, it

means that the heater will light
without a flash when it is hot, it

can be tipped at least 33 degrees
without turning over, and it can

even be turned over without caus-

ing

a

fire.

Once you have the heater, make

sure you place it properly. It

should be out of the line of traffic,
and at least three feet away from

any furniture, drapes, decora-

tions, or walls.

One of the most important
things is to use the right type of

fuel. Kerosene heaters specify
number 1-K_ kerosene that is

‘‘water clear.’’ It can be difficult

to find. By the way, 1-K kero-

sene is very different from num-

ber fuel oil that is burned in

furnaces. If you use anything but

1-K kerosene you could increase

the amount of carbon monoxide

and suffer by as much as ten

times. And carbon monoxide is

deadly. One other thing about
fuel: never use gasoline. It can

explode.
When you have the heater

going, make sure you have ade-

quate ventilation. Many houses

have been caulked and weather-

stripped so tightly that not

enough air gets in. Then even

small amounts of carbon mono-

xide can build up, particularly
when you are usin an unvented

kerosene heater. So open a

window in the room slightly to let
in some fresh air.

When you are refilling the kero-

sene heater, make sure it is cool.
And only refill it out of doors.

That’s also where you should be

storing the kerosene. Then if

some does spill, it is not likely to

cause a dangerous fire.
Whatever type of heater you

have, don’t let children play
around it. The surfaces can be

hot, and their pajamas, night-
gowns, or robes could get caught

and catch fire.

“‘Helpin Hands’’

“Helping Hand,’’ the community
cupboard being established to

help needy persons in the Akron

area, will be recipient of the offer-

ing to be taken at the Union

Thanksgiving Worship Service

Nov. 21.

The Rev.James Malbone, chair-

man of the township ministerial

association, announced the de-

cision at a meeting of Helping
Hands Steering Committe Mon-

day. Nov. 8. Darlene Drudge pre-
sided. Rose Kindig was elected

treasurer of the group.
Present plans call for the cup-

board to be open to the needy
each Friday from 3 to 5 p.m., in
the rooms above Dr. Pampel’s
dentist office. Church women

from the community will be vol-

unteer clerks for the grocery items
and good used clothing.

Persons whose needs are not

being met through other help pro-
grams, such as food stamps, un-

employment, compensation, or

public assistance, are welcome to

seek aid from Helping Hands. A
record of recipients will be kept.

Help with groceries is limited to

once per month.

Donations of grocery items,

soaps and cleaning supplies, or

paper products are welcome.
Good used clothing. particularly
teen and childrens, is needed.

Especially needed now are jackets
coats, and boots. Items may be

brought to the rooms above Dr.

Pampel’s office Friday, from 3 to

p.m. or left at a church.
“Church women are united in

this effort and all are welcome to

help out.’’ Mrs. Drudge said.

50th weddin
anniversar

Mr. and Mrs. George Clark

were guests at an Open House

honoring their SOth Wedding An-

niversary at the home of Mrs.

Jane Ford near LaFontaine on

Sunday, Nov. 7. Following a

family dinner at noon, about forty
relatives and friends of the Clarks

called to extend their best wishes

during the afternoon.

Patti Rutherford
student teachin

Mrs. Patti Rutherford, Box 112
North St., Akron, is completing

the student teaching block of her
Manchester College education de-

partment requirements at Thomas
Marshall Elementary School,

North Manchester, Dr. Warren

Garner, education department
chairman, said.

Rutherford is working with
grade one students. under the

supervision of Mrs. Elaine Leon-
hard at Thomas Marshall.

The Manchester College educa-
tion department is currently cele-

brating its 7Sth year of accredita-
tin by the Indiana State Board of
Education&#39; teacher training and

licensing commission.

Sand Wise wins
Grand Champio

Sandy Wise of the Mentone
United 4-H Club won the grand

champion carcass barrow award at

the Kosciusko County fair in 1982.
Just recently, she received an

Elgin wrist watch from the Far-

mers Hybrid Companies, Inc. The
barrow was sired by a Boar Power

boar owned by her brother, Mark
Wise.

Bi catch for Tom Hill

Tom Hill won the prize for the

largest Bluegill caught this season

at Louie’s Bait Shop, Mud Lake.

His catch weighed 1% pounds
and measured 11 inches.

Explained
A moderate income is

one which comes within a

moderate distance of

covering moderate ex-

penses.

-Globe, Boston.

Farmer watch court case affecti the livelihoo

Hoosier farmers have been

watching a court case that could

affect their future livelihood,
according to the Indiana Farm

Bureau, Inc. It involves a nui-

sance suit filed by a neighbor of a

dairy farmer in Connecticut asking
for an injunction against manure

spreadin activites on the farm.

The plaintiff and neighboring
landowner to the dairy family had

filed suit alleging damage to his

property from odor and flies as a

result of the farmer’s manure

spreading practices.

At the trial, the plaintiff and
several neighboring homeowners
described- adverse living condi-

tions they said were created by
flies and odors around

_

their
houses. Other testimony inlcuded

Farmers must seek

Faced with high interest rates,
rising production costs and other
economic headaches, some far-

mers are asking if this might be
the time to settle for something
less than their previous high yield
goals...saving a dollar here or

there in an effort to slip by until
better times arrive.

‘‘Just getting by won’t do it in

1983,”” warns Dr. Sam Kincheloe,
an agronomist with International
Minerals and Chemical Corpora-

tion.

“Economics demand that far-

mers achieve maximum yields
while working to kee unit pro-
duction costs at a minimum.

Higher yields per acre with lower
costs per bushel is the formula
that will spell success next

season,’’ he advises farmers.
Dr. Kincheloe points to a study

in Iowa to show that higher yields
are profitable even with rising
production costs. That test reveal-
ed an average corn yield of 127
bushels an acre, cost a typical
farmer $306 and resulted in a net
loss of $7.55 an acre, based on a

$2.35 corn price.
“Compare that unprofitable

a short course leaflet by a state
health inspector on the life-cycle

of ‘‘farm flies;’’ an appearance by
an extension dairy agent who
assured the court that manage-
ment practices conducted by the

dairy family were normal and

acceptable; a gruelling cross-exa-

mination of the dairyman on the

precise times and techniques of

spreading in an eight-acre parcel
near the plaintiff&#3 home, and an

appearance by the county Farm
Bureau president who assured

the court that the dairy operation
was held in high esteem by
county Farm Bureau members.

In denying the suit, the judge
noted ‘‘the farming activities pre-
dated the development of the
residences in the area involved in

the case.” A seven-page decision

also supported the finding that

the dairy operation qualified for

protection under Connecticu
right-to-farm statute pertaining to

“odor from livestock, manure,

fertilizer or feed.’’

The judge noted that temporary
inconvenience of odors and flies

for relatively short periods of time

is relatively small in comparison
with the severity of an injunction
preventing the dairy farming
family from spreading manure.

Forty-three states, including
Indiana, have passed right-to-farm
laws. The law in the Hoosier Sate

was passed in 1981, then amend-

ed in 1982. The amendment says
that the farming operation includ-

ing confined livestock feeding, for

example, can be interrupted for

up to one year and still be

covered under the law.

highe yield to achieve profit goal
effort with a top lowa farmer
whose 229-bushel corn cost $369
an acre...and produced a profit of
$169 an acre.”’

The high-yield, higher-profit
producer planted 6,000 more

plants per acre, applied 115

pounds more nitrogen, 48 more

pounds of phosphates, and 114
more pound of potash.

The more complete crop man-

agement effort cost an extra $66

per acre, but produced 102 more

bushels of corn per acre than the

average Iowa farmer.

Dr. Kincheoloe urges other far-

mers to learn from the evidence of
that Iowa study, and other re-

search from Georgia to Nebraska,
which prove high-yield crop man-

agement spells the difference be-
tween profit and loss in difficult
times.

“In fact, high-yield farming
always pays dividends in greater
profits because it is the only
logical way to make the most of

available land, labor.and capital,’’
the IMC agronomist says.

He lists the major differences
between average farmers and

high-yield, high-profit producers
as follows:

1. Top farmers do things on

time, such as plantin early.
2. They develop comprehensive

crop protection programs.
3. They test different hybrids of

varieties to determine which are

best suited to their specific pro-
grams.

4. They use higher plant pop-
ulations than average farmers.

5. They use soil and plant
tissue analyses to develop com-

plete plant nutrition programs de-

signed to produce maximum

yields.
$

6. They use tillage and other

practices to conserve moisture and
soil.

“In summary, these differences
illustrate what helps to make
some farmers the top producers in

any community...a well-balanced

fall-to-spring program that pro-
vides the crop with everything it
needs for a fast, healthy start,
and continued nourishment
throughout the growing season,”’
the IMC agronomist concludes.

Rochester of schedules sessions
The Rochester Chamber of Com-
merce has scheduled two sessions

Friday, November 19th for per-
sons desiring to learn about

applying for a job and how to pre-
pare for a job interview. As well

as a professional instructor, there
will be local business and indus-
trial executives to tell what they
expect from an individual being

interviewed.
Each session will be approxi-

mately two hours, from to 3
p.m. and from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
There is no charge and no need tc
attend more than one session. Tc
facilitate seating, the chamber
would appreciate hearin from
those planning to attend. Call 223-
6773 or 223-2755 at any time.

Thanksgi 198
Our American Thanksgiving Day dates officially

from 1863 when the nation was locked in a sectional
struggle. Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, who had been proposing

a national day of thanksgiving for decades in Boston
and Philadelphia as a magazine editor, wrote to
President Abraham Lincoln--who in October of 1863

issued the first Thanksgiving Proclamation.
There had been earlier thanksgiving days; some

date the American observance to the days of the early
settlers of the nation--who gave thanks for their food

supply and the opportunity America offered. The first
probably occurred in the Plymouth Colony in 1621.

There have also been observances in other lands but
few countries had adopted annual thanksgiving days
prior to the American custom. A international thanks-
giving day was held in Washington in 1909, having
been conceived by the Rev. Dr. William Russell of St.
Patrick’s Catholic Church.

Thus, Thanksgiving Day, the 25th this year, is
uniquely American. W can all give thanks for the
many blessings all Americans enjoy. In doing so, we

can resolve to build a better community and a greater
nation--for in spite of our blessings and accomplish-

ments, there is still much to be done.

estes

Study may provide in-

telligence but it takes

thinking to develop wis-
dom.

eee

Criticism springs from
two sources--intelligent
disapproval and emotional
reactions.

DRUG QUIZ
by Curt Scarborough, Ph.D.

Used by permission; all rights ro-
served by DATE, St. Louis, Mo.

QUESTION - Which group of
People has been most success-
ful at quitting smoking?

a) Athletes
b) Doctors
c) School Teachers
d) Truckers

ANSWER — According to Dr.
William Pollin, Director of

the National Institute on

Drug Abuse, doctors and
others in health care, with
surgeons and pathologists

leading the way, have been
the group most successful at
quitting smoking. These are
the ones, he pointed out, who
on a day-to-day basis see the
physiologic effects of smok-

ing Smoking among physi-
cians dramatically dropped
from 65% in 1950 to 21% in
1975.
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-ON PRISONERS
The number of federal

and state prisoners increased
by 6.9 percent in th first half
of this year, the Justice
Department said recently. If
the rate of increase continues
for the rest of 1982 it would
mark the largest annual
percentage growth in prison
population in at least 56
years.
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Area.churches to

celebrat Thanksgiving
|

‘with worship service
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Akron News
nding that

ualified for
The churches of Henr T

a) e
ry Twp.

necticut s: will celebrate Thanksgiving with a Reporter - Marilyn Stafford
rtaining to worship service Sunday, Nov. 21, Phone 893-7204 or 893-4668

,
manure, 7:30 p.m, at the Akron Church of

God. The Reverend Robert Fields,
temporar

. pastor of the Olive Bethel Church
and flie of God, will be the speaker. Music

Give: thanks for what we ‘have B October twenty-third, Tom
ods of time will be provided by the com-

nes
had become a swell old bird. He

comparison: : zi ee a as we enter the Thanksgivingompari bined choirs of the participating
season. ‘Look around your ‘home preened and strutted quite elated,
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assistance to the needy in the

community and has the support of
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Everyone is welcome and in-

vited to attend and participate in

found this in a farm book.

“Tardy Tom Turkey”’
We bought a turkey poult last

spring, a gangly, gawky, squawky
thing.

Intentions were to fill him out,

Beans. Whipped Potatoes, Wheat

Bread, Fruit Cobbler, Milk.

Tuesday - Ham, Augratin Pota-

toes, Celery Sticks, White Bread,
Fruit Jello, Cookies, Milk.

Wednesday - Turkey and Dres-
producers this united Christian fellowship of so by Thanksgiving he&#3 b stout. sing, with Gravy, Cranberry

.
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things on
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‘*Flyin Evangelist
at Hillcrest Baptis

The Rev. Curt J. Wetzel,

known as ‘‘The Flying Evan-

geljst,’’ has over forty years of|
flying experience to his credit, the

last twenty-five of which he has

used in the ministry. In 1948, he

was the chief instructor of the

Missionary Aviation Department
at Bob Jones Univeristy in Green-.

ville, South Carolina. During
World War II he instructed flying

for three and a half years for the

Army at Fort Worth, Texas, and

flight-tested the nation’s first

Guided Missile for the Navy at:

Fort Dix. Before the war, and

again afterwards, he was a test

pilot for the Piper Aircraft Cor-

poration in his hometown of Lock

Haven, Pennsylvania, and per-
formed as a stunt pilot in air.

shows all across the country. All

this has logged him close to/

20,000 hours of flying time.

Since 1949, the Rev. Wetzel has

preached in almost every state,

traveling by plane. After serving)
as interim pastor at the First

Baptist Church of Lock Haven,

Pennsylvania, and then as their

Director of Visitation and Evange-
lism, he re-entered the field of,
evangelism exclusively. His air-

plane was used to promote atten-

dance by offering free rides to all
|

who qualified by memorizing,
specified verses and bringing visi-

tors.

Today ‘‘The Flying Evangelist’’
is still carrying forth the message
of salvation. He no longer owns:

an airplane, but rents one for

meetings when desirable. As God

opens the doors, the Rev. Wetzel

welcomes the opportunity to work

with pastors in the strengthening
of the local churches and in

reaching the lost for Christ.

The Rev. Curt Wetzel, the

Flying Evangelist, will hold a

special meeting, Nov. 28 - Dec.

at the Hillcrest Baptist Church,
West 8th St., Rochester.

Sunday Services are: 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School; 10:30 Worship
Service; 7:30 Evening Service;
Weekday nights - 7:30 p.m.

Everyone is welcomed.

pastor is Don Reiter

people

The

Ist Lt. Nancy Vanlue, of Wash-

ington, D.C., spent Veteran’s Day
and the weekend visiting her

family.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Pressel,
Macy, were recent visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Slaybaugh, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Hoover and Mrs. Goldie Ferree
were Tuesday evening supper

guests of Mrs. Lewis Slaybaugh.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Slaybaugh, Mrs. Margret
Slaybaugh, Mrs. Goldie Ferree
and Mrs. Evelyn Lowman were

Monday evening super guests of!
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Slaybaugh, Akron, spent a week-
end recently with Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Duff and family at. Belle

Center, Ohio. Richard and Bob

were army buddies during World

War II in Europe.
Mr. Jim Lewis of Akron

brought a large turnip to the news

office recently. The turnip
weighed 8% pounds, which was

verified in our office. Mr. Lewis

said he didn’t do anything special
to make the turnip grow so large
and also stated that he, isn’t even

especially fond of turnips.

Obituaries

RA D. JONES

Ray D. ‘‘Casey’’ Jones, 82, of

317 E. 10th St., formerly of 1015

Jefferson St., Rochester, died at 5

p.m. Thursday, Nov. 11, 1982 in

St. Joseph’s Medical Center at

South Bend, where he was a

patient for 1 days He had been

in failing health for one year.
He was born Sept 26, 1900 in

the Santa Anna community near

Argos to James F. and Sarah A.
Guise Jones. He had resided most

of his life in Fulton County. His
first marriage was to Mildred

Eash, who died in 1925. His

second marriage was on Feb. 25,
1939 in Rochester to Mabel C.

Crabill, who survives. He was a

retired carpenter.
Surviving with the wife are a

daughter, Mrs. James (Sara)
Harmon, Minneapolis, Minn.; two

sons, Gerald R. Jones, Allen

Park, Mich., and Walden

=

A.

“Casey’’ Jones, Rochester; two

step-daughters, Mildred Jones,
Culver, and Mrs. Andy (Jean)
Anderson, Rochester; two step-
sons, Edwin Brooker Jr., Wild-

wood, Ill., and David Brooker,
Livermore, Calif.; several grand-
children and great-grandchildren;

and a sister, Grace Cook, Hun-

tington.
Services were at 1:30 p.m. Sun-

day in the Foster and Good

Funeral Home with the Rev. Teal

Younce officiating. Burial was in
the Rochester IOOF Cemetery.

DEAN NEFF

Dean O Neff, an inventor and a

former Rochester postmaster and

Fulton County Republican chair-

man, died at 3 p.m. Monday,
Nov. 8, 1982 in South Bend

Memorial Hospital after being in

ill health for six months. Mr.

Neff, 90 years of age, resided at

1318 Washington St., Rochester.

He was born July 27, 1892 in

Fulton County to Thomas F. and

Alfretta Beery Neff and had re-

sided in this county all his life. He

was married Oct. 23, 1915 in

Rochester to Esther Brooker, who

died Dec. 25, 1980.

A retired Case Implement
dealer, Mr. Neff was employed at

the Rochester Post Office from

1952 to 1965, the last 12 years as

postmaster. He was county Re-

publican chairman from 1937 to

1952.

Mr. Neff held two patents on

inventions. Among his inventions

were a specialized piece of equip-
ment to facilitate digging of

graves, a thatcher for cleaning
grass clippings from lawns, and a

stationary walking exercise device

especially for older people.
Mr. Neff was a 60-year member

of the Rochester IOOF Lodge, of

which he was a past noble grand,
a 35-year member of the Roch-

ester Kiwanis Club, and a mem-

ber of Grace United Methodist

Church.

GILEA
NEWS

The Gilead U.M.W. met at the
home of Lucile Personette for
their November meeting. Marie

Berger led the prayer circle on

“What is An N.C.C.C.? The Na-
tional Council of Church of
Christ.””

Pauline Miller gave the open-
ing. ‘‘What Is Thanksgiving?”

“Faith of Our Fathers’’ was sung.
Devotions were given Margaret

Young taken from Dem. ‘‘The Joy
of Unselfish Living’’ and ‘‘Things
to be Thankful For.’’ The roll call
was answered by what we were

thankful for.

“‘Happy Anniversary’’ was sung
to Rosalene Young, June Merley,
Margaret Young and Marie Long.
Sick cards were signed for Esther

Kirk, Janet Bammerlin, Mamie
Golden and Marie Nestleroad and

a 50th wedding anniversary card

was sent to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

Bahney.
Martha Harding gave the lesson,

“Trying to be a Better Me.”
Carol Personett conducted the
business meeting.

Bonnie Bahney and Marie Long
were asked to have the program

the December meeting at the

church, with a turkey dinner.
“Jesus Took My Burdens,’’ was

sung and Lydia Broadly dismissed
with prayer.

An auction was held during
social hour and delicious refresh-
ments were served. Helen Lowe,
Glendon Read and Marie Coon
were also present.
Marie Berger, Lucille Personett,

Marie Coon, Carol Personett and

Pauline Miller attended the
District meeting at Monterey.

Sh No
Though we complain

many rush the Christmas

season, it’s nevertheless

true Christmas shopping
is best and easiest when

done early--in November.

Most of us complain
about the mad rush at

Christmas after also com-

plaining about rushing the

season. Much of the final
scramble could be avoided

by planning ahead and

shopping early. That

leaves the days around

the 25th free for the ap-

preciation of Christmas’

meaning, for pleasure and

fun.

For those mailing
parcels overseas, the last

minute is already at hand.

Surviving are two daughters,
Frances Costa, Rochester, and

Mrs. Don (Anna) Winslow, Ken-

nett Square, Pa.; four grandchil-
dren; two great-grandchildren;
two sisters, Zella Smith and Zora

Wilson, both of Kewanna; a

brother, Clyde, Rochester, and

nieces and nephews.
Services were at 2 p.m. Thurs-

day at the Foster and Good
Funeral Home with the Rev. Sam
Carlton officiating. Burial was in

the Rochester IOOF Cemetery.
The IOOF Lodge conducted mem-

orial services at 7:30 p.m. Wed-

nesday.
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Shout and Murmur
B Diana Streevey

With the death last Thursday of Soviet President Leonid Brezhnev,
the eyes of the world are uneasily turned on the massive expanse of
land known as the USSR. Whenever one of the more volatile powers of
the world undergoes a change in leadership, there’s a rather

frightening period of ‘‘wait and see’’ for the rest of the world.

Though the Soviet leaders are certainly entitled to ‘the same

respect we reserve for all world leaders, it’s difficult to resist breathing
a sigh of relief that the recent hardline towards the U.S. Brezhnev
persisted in taking will now ease up a bit. Still, the unknown continues
to make me personally nervous. There is no clear-cut successor to

Brezhnev’s 20 year unchallenged reign of power, and the world has
already seen struggles for power in the USSR that were less than
pleasant. With world stability, both economically and

_

politically,
alread so shaky, this isn’t the time for a major chang in players.

The rhetoric coming from our own state department and the White
House hasn’t always been as diplomatic as it may have been, either,
which only serves to lend to. my personal unease. Belive me, I’m
thrilled someone else has to make these decisions, and not me, but I

live in terror of the decisions they might make. I have one major
request, and if any readers have influence in high places, I’d appreciate
it if you’d pass this along. In the event that anyone, anywhere, decides
to use nuclear weapons against anyone else, please let me know so I
can go there; I volunteer to be the bull’s eye at ground zero. If they’re
going to drop a nuclear bomb or missile or whatever other horrific
weapon they’ve got, I want it to land on my head. None of that messy
lingering for me. I don’t want to be around for the high pressure blast
waves, fire storms, radiation, or starvation that comes after the blast at

point zero.

Let’s face it: despite the Survivalists’ theory that life after nuclear
warfare can exist, it’s utter nonsense. Most people don’t have any
idea what this country’s civil defense plan is, but I think it’s as scary as
the bomb.

Ask yourself a simple question: In the case of a national
emergency, do you know where you’re supposed to go Most our civil

defense shelters are simply school buildings and other public buildings,
and they’re not equipped to deal with real emergencies. In the case of
nuclear fallout, the only safe defense is to remain totally under-

ground for approximately two to four weeks. If you eat or drink
anything that has been contaminated, you’re in trouble. Now, I don’t
want to be an alarmist, but I doubt any of our local public buildings
have fallout shelters equipped with food and water to accommodate
several hundred people. And even if they did, what are you to do when

it’s safe to emerge? Everything above ground will be contaminated, but
at least you’ll be alive. Yucch.

Another fascinating aspect or national civil defense that is
overlooked is that the country is divided into several major sectors. Do

you realize that, in the event of nuclear attack or other catastrophe, this
section of Indiana is slated to host the population of Detroit? I’ve got a

spare bed at my house, but. the population of Detroit is 1,210,000.
Where would we put them all? (Not to mention the uproar there’d be
over busing.)

M best friend tells me I tend to dwell on the dark side of the
nuclear threat, and I suppose she’s right. She says if the people from
Detroit have to come down here, I should look on it as a chanc to meet
new people--or ‘‘new”’ people, as we can’t be sure what shap they&

be in before they arrived. She’s very philosophical, my friend.
Let’s just hop and pray our world leaders think carefully before all

that rhetoric gets us in real trouble.

People Read Little Ads

Why Don’t You Put Yours Here?

OPE YOUR CHRISTMA
CLUB ACCOUNT TODAY

And with each $5, $10
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Thes crystal acryli or-
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any room or the can be

used on your Christmas
tree. Each comes in its
own protective pouch.

Akron*32° Bank
AKRON, INDIANA aesi Member FDIC
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ae D GROWING YOUR FOOD IN WATER

n major
;

5 .

“At first thought, the practice of growin plant i an iner medium {suc as gravel)

ppreciate
:

q

or in flowing water, feeding the periodically with dissolved nutrients and then

j 4

;

draining away the fertilizing solution to aerate the roots seems downright ‘“‘unnat-

» decides
7

5

ural”. But people all over the world find that the arrangement does have many prac-

now so I 2 tical advantages over “‘ordinary” soil cultivation techniques.

if they’re
‘ Hydroponics gardeners can often obtain a greater crop of tasty and nutritious foods

t horrific f a (or of healthy ornamentals) from a smaller space. The technique also can be success-

at messy
fully utilized on many tracts of land where the soil is unsuitable for normal cultiva-

ure blast f

tion.-In addition, hydroponics actually uses less water than conventional gardens

blast at
;

b E
since the runoff fluid can be recycled for several days. Furthermore, insects, diseases,

.

and weeds are easier to control. In effect, a well-kept soilless garden requires less work

r nuclear :

tha its traditional counterpar ‘

; ok .

. &qu

The Nutrient Flow Technique (NFT) of hydroponics uses a ‘film’ of nutrient solu-

rave any tion that flows continuously over the inside bottom of the plants’ container. The fluid

Sealy a5 we
,

:

is constantly recirculated and can be used (with periodic enrichment) for several

weeks.

national Gardeners at THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS have produce crops in such a hy-

our civil
droponics greenhouse since 1980

...

and we&#39 found, along with other researchers,

uildings, u m b e rl a n d = B os e that the techniques versatility is enormous: NFT can be use with or withou grow-

case of
ing medium, it can be set up with either horizont or vertic growing beds, it’s prac-

.

:

tical both indoors and out, and it’s economical to use and basic in design.
y_under- ‘All that you& need to assemble an NFT system are [1] a growing bed of some sort

dont Paig Cumberland and Dan W. Bose mere married Saturday, Ot. 16, ol co pica fuses nO oe me er ae
nuildings

1982, in th Bethlehem Bapti Church during a 6:30 p.m. cere-
an
contr valves

...
and [4] ‘‘feed&q for the plants (many good commercial mixtures

nmodate a“ officiate by the groom&#3 father.
are available from garde centers).

do when
The bride is the daughter of Walter D. Cumberland and Carol S. Th fertilizer solution is contained in the elevated nutrient container, from which it

ited, but
Cumberland, both of Akron. The groom’s parents are the Rev. and travels—by way of plastic or rubber hose—to the growing bed. The rate of flow is easi-

. Mrs. Junior Bose, Rochester. The bride was given away by her parents ly controlled by a screw clip on the tubing. Th liquid passes through the slightly tilt-

that is
for the double ring ceremony. ed growing be and then drains into the receivin tank. The fluid complet the cycle

tors. Do
The church was decorated by candelabra with deep burgundy mums, when a pump in th lower tank— by th tripping of a float switch in the upper

she &q pink carnations and potted palms. container— in and sends the nutrients on their way upwar
ne Kathy Sutton, Rochester, was soloist. Corabelle Crippen Rochester, In addition, a third tank—which holds water to replace liquid losses caused by tran-

ve gota layed the orga Adele Kind Plainfield, siste of th
”

brid aspiratio and evaporation—can be added to automate even more of the process. The

210,000. Lae ae
‘

Bee eee 6 BEE wae
replacement liquid is introduced into the lower tank when a float valve trips. And

ere’d be
matron of honor. Bridesmai ere Cind Pratt and Catheri Baker, that’s it! Basically, the NFT system is a closed loop that uses gravity to supply the

Rochest and Lori Vanderma Akro friend of the brid
.

fertilizer to the growing bed and a pump to raise th liquid bac to its starting point.

of the
The bride chose a white gown of sati fashioned with fitte waist Tomato and cucumber seedlings can be grown to maturity by th NF method in

pl from
and puff sleeves with chapel length train. The dress was highlighted by sections of plastic roof gutter without any growing medium. Or, lattice grid of 2 X 4&#

to meet
a square neckline accented by braided satin and seed pearls She wore with a sheet of plastic forming channe between the boards, will suppor a huge crop

e they&
a Imatching wreath of braided satin and seed pearls attached to a of butternu lettuce in a sparse two inch of perlit And space- sun-

fingertip veil of illusion. She carried a cascading bouquet of silk white vertical garde can be mad by standing gravel-filled, two-inch- PVC pipes

efore all
- mums, white roses, pink carnations, red rosebuds, stephanotis, o end and piercing them with holes to accommodate seedlings.

greenery and baby’s breath.

The matron of honor and bridesmaids wore matching gowns of

— cranberry chiffon. The gowns were fashioned with a ruffled flounce

around the neckline, two flowing tiers accented by a gathering effect on

the first tier and flowing into a second ruffle around the bottom. They

For FREE additional information on hydroponics and on THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS magazine. send your

name and address and ask for Reprint No. 1146: “Hydroponics” Write to Doing MORE

—.

With LESS!, 105

Stoney Mountain Road, Hendersonville, N.C. 28791, or in care of this paper

Copyright 1982 THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS. Inc

2 wore pink forget-me-nots in their hair and carried hurricane lamps with

- silk burgundy carnations, stephanotis, rosebuds and pink forget-me-
nots. 1

:

.
:

&q t best tro! t t t battl f at

a The bride&#3 mother wore a floor-length gown of deep rose with long
One should never put on one&#39; bes users.t0 99 Outito Batis for i

sleeves and a ruffle at the V-neckline. The groom’s mother wore a long

pink gown with chiffon drape and scattered rhinestones.

Richard Bose, of Mentone, brother of the groom, was best man.

Groomsmen were PetePratt Jr., and Teri Adamson, Rochester, and Roy
Vandermark, Akron. Ushers were Scott Cumberland, Rochester; Randy ti 223-2721

Kindig of Plainfield, brother-in-law of the bride; Kevin Haney, Akron, ° .

brother-in-law of the groom, and Mike Wildermuth, Akron.
Times Cinema Five Day

A reception in the church basement following the ceremony was I & ll Onl

IAS
attended by 200 guests. The cake was four- with four round cak 610 Maan St Fri. thru Tues.

around the bottom, decorated with pink and silver flowers. Nuts, mints Rochester. Ind. eF75

and punch also were served.AY Ser were Sharlene Haney and Sharon Miller, Akron; Jan Pratt,
Starts Friday

A

Rochester, and Joyce Bose, Mentone. Gift attendants were Penni Pratt, A
AMERICA&#39;

Rochester and Sheila Wildermuth, Akron. Barb Pratt, Goshen,
i FAVOR

registered the guests.
:

.
et TOOTSIE!

The bride graduated from Tippecanoe Valley High School in 1980 and

,
$10 *is taking the medical assitant’s program at Ivy Tech-Kokomo:

we&# The groom graduated from Akron High School in 1973 and ITT

ice of Vocational School in Indianapolis. He is employed by Sonoco Paper

ents
Products, Akron.

. Follwing a week&#3 trip to Lake of the Ozarks, Mo., the couple is now

residing at 1109 Pontiac St., Rochester.

ic or- a@iemt THE COMEDY

rm to i
; o CRIME CAPER

sabe IN MEMORIAM FS]
OF THE YEAR!

stmas In loving memory of Edward Souther who passe away
amew monn picrune

in its
November 16, 1981.

ch
This date recalls sad memories. Seems like twice as long to

Only God knows how much we miss him. He meant so much

to us.
;

Though his smile is gone forever and his face we cannot

touch,
W still have sweet memories of the one we loved so much.

Wife, Margaret AUNIVERSAL RELEASE

IC Mr. and Mrs. David Sout Starts Frida
. .

uther and sons
y

A Jonn Can NTER/ Mi PRO TOM

Mr. and Mrs. [Judy] Inboden and family
cree RSE ARETE yy

The mightno one comes home.
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It Happene
in Mentone

TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN
INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

NOVEMBER 18, 1942

40 YEARS AGO

The Mollenhour Manufacturing
Co. is now pretty well located in

their new factory building at the

west edge of Mentone. The build-

ing has been in the process of

construction for several months.
The Mollenhour company man-

ufactures boxes for a number of

cheese companies, both for dom-

estic and export use.

A deal was completed this week

whereby LeRoy Cox acquired the

Paulus Bros. Sinclair service
station at Mentone. ‘‘Red’’ Paulus

recently enlisted in the Laison

Corp of the army and his brother,
“Bud’’, expects to be in the

service shortly. Mr. Cox will con-

tinue his automobile agency as in

the past.
Fred Lemler announces that the

official opening of his new gen-
eral store will be held on Satur-

day, Nov. 28th. It had been hope
that the opening could have been

held this Saturday, but the work

involved in arranging all the new

merchandise, remodeling and

moving from the old building was

almost too much to do properly by
that time. The firm is, however,

doing business as usual in their

new location now.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mellott of

near Etna Green are the proud
parents of a daughter born Oct.

26 at the Parkview Hospital, Ply-
mouth.

Six local boys enlisted in the

Navy and are now at the Peru

Naval base. They are: Herschel

Linn, Dick Gross, John Tucker,
Dean Shirey and Ervin and

Mervin Wagner. With the enlist-
ment of the Wagner twins, Ervin

and Mervin, Mr. and Mrs.

Wagne have four sons now in the

Navy, Myrl being stationed on the

west coast and Albert on the east

coast.
.

Mrs. Lois Goodman entertained

on Saturday afternoon the Misses
Marita Tucker, Dixie Lee Linn,

Shirley Ann Igo, Janet Rose Reed,
Sherry Shoemaker, Judy Clutter
and Romona Goodman. The party
was given in honor of Elaine’s
sixth birthday.

TAKEN FROM THE

MENTONE NEWS

NOVEMBER 15, 1967
15 YEARS AGO

Oregon - Davis came to Tippe-
canoe Valley territory the second

time in a week last night and was

defeated 84 - 49 by the Mentone

Bulldogs. The Bulldogs led

throughout the contest.

Thanksgiving Service at Men-

tone Church will be Thursday,
Nov. 23 at 9 a.m. The service will

be held on the Church yard amid

the Thanksgiving scene built
there. A bonfire will be burning.

The minister and some of the
Indians and Pilgrims will be on

horseback. Hot chocolate and

coffee with donuts will be served.
Articles of incorporation have

been filed for a citizens group
which has been organized to plan
and build a modern new hospital
facility to serve Kosciusko County.

nown as Kosciusko Commun-

ity Hospital, Inc., the organization
is a non-profit corporation created

by leading citizens of Kosicusko

County communities.

Members of the Rochester

Community School Board met

Monday night and granted per-
mission for the Mentone-Akron

game, originally scheduled at

Warsaw, to be played in the
Rochester gymnasium. A neutral

floor had been requested by offi-
cials of the two schools, both part
of the Tippecanoe Valley School

Corporation.
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Gentlemen Wash
A small boy ha taken his

mother’s powder puff and

was in the act of powdering
when his small sister, aged
five, snatched it from him.

“You mustn&#3 do that.’’

she exclaimed. ‘‘Only ladies

use powder--gentlemen wash

themselves.”

STORM DAMAGE
Weather-related damag

in the United States totaled
$3.6 billion last year, down

sharply from 1980 when it

was almost seven times

higher, a government cli-

mate analysis reported re-

cently.

Burket Town
Board meets

Budgetary woes dominated

Monday&# meeting of the town
board after members learned Nov.

4 the revenue to be raised by the

tax levy will almost be half of
what was expected.

When the State Board of Tax

Commissioners was through, the

levy of 98 cents requested by the
Burket Town Board was cut to

72.4 cents.
Board member Matt Shafer said

the meeting was spent with mem-

bers discussing how to make up
for or live with the cut in revenue

from $8,176 yo $4,636.
3

In another item, railroad repairs
were discussed. Shafer said the
town will be contacting the rail-
road about repairs at the Walnut
Street crossing. The county, he

said, will be responsible for secur-

ing repairs at County Rd. 700
West.
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A handsome cape for rain
or shine can be made in
short or long length. Use
poplin, corduroy, or wool.

No. 1498 with Photo-
* Guide is in Sizes Small,

Medium or Large. Me-
dium (12-14), 2% yards
64-inch for short style,

Te order, send $2.35 includes
postag and handlin

Torento Ontario MSW 1C2

Print Name Address, St Num
and Size.

en Ro

‘Ontario Residents Add 7%
Provincial Sales Tax.

New FASHION with
Photo-Guide patterns in

all size ranges, has a
special Grace Cole Collec-
tion for larger sizes; plus

2 BONUS Coupons!
Price

. .. . $2.50.

Las Donas

Arts & Crafts

Sat., Nov. 20th

9:00 to 1:00 P.M.

in the Akron Librar
basement.

Mrs. Timbers from the

Knitting Hut and

Pat Ebe with

Countr Connections

both have item for sale.
Come

&a
join in the fun!

Extensi news
B Patricia Rathbun

Although turkey is available in

many forms year round, this is
still the most popular time of year
for the bird. If turkey and all the

trimmings are in your plans for

Thanksgiving you need to plan
ahead for a successful dinner.

When purchasing the turkey,
look for. the U.S. D.A. Grade A
mark on the wrapper. It indicates
that the bird is meaty, and has a

well developed layer of fat in the
skin and is relatively free of.

pinfeathers, bruises, cuts and

tears on the breast and legs and
free of broken bones. A short

body, broad through the breast,
yields more meat than a~ long

narrow bird of the same weight.
The age of the bird is a major

factor affecting its tenderness. A

young turkey will be more tender
and have a milder flavor. Young
turkeys are S to 7 months of age.
The sex designation of hen or tom

are optional and is related to size
.

rather than tenderness. “

Estimate the size of the turkey
you plan to buy. This estimate
will be dependent on the number
and size of servings needed and

whether or not ‘‘planned overs’’
are desired. Allow one-half to

three-fourths pound per serving
for turkeys 12 pound or over. For

birds under 12 pounds, allow
three-fourths to one pound

-

per
serving, and one and one-half to

two pounds per serving of the

already stuffed turkey. For a

boneless turkey roast, allow about
one-third pound pe serving.

To preserve the quality and

safety of the turkey, store it

properly after the purchase. Store
in the refrigerator or freezer,
depending on the form purchases
and how soon the bird will be
roasted. All freshly killed and
dressed birds are better if stored

in the refrigerator for 12 hours to

develop their. greatest tenderness
before freezing. Refrigerated

store-bought birds can be safely
stored in the refrigerator 3 - 4

days before roasting. Frozen

store-bought birds should be kept
frozen or immediately defrosted

and roasted.
If purchasing in the frozen

state, plan ahead and thaw the
bird in its original wrapper on a

tray in the refrigerator for 3 to 4

days. It takes about 24 hours for
each 5 pound of turkey.

For faster thawing, plac the
bird in its original wrapping, if

water-tight, in cool running water,
or immerse in cold water. Change
the water frequently until the

turkey is pliable enough to

handle. This will take approxi-
mately one to three hours for a

small bird and six to eight hours

for a large bird. Do not allow the

turkey to stand in water after

thawing. Refrigerate or cook im-

mediately.
It is not necessary to thaw

frozen stuffed turkeys before

roasting, The only reason un-

stuffed turkeys are thawed is so

giblets and neck can be removed
from body cavities.

Next week -- how to roast and

carve the turkey.

Se0eeeeeeee
The perfec git-a @
subscriptio to the

 Akron-Mentone News.

@ Call 893-4433.

Precious Moments
Last Forever

W are please to

announce that we are

now a

“Precious Moments
Collectors Center’’.

W invite you to join us

in celebratin
this this event.

We will hold an

Ope House on

Fri., November 19th
from 5:00 to 8:00 P.M.
Refreshments Door Prizes

Video Tap
“A Trip To The Orient

With Sam & Bill’’

DAY HARDWA
110 W. Rocheste St.

Akron IN. 46910

FIREPLACE
INSERT

497°
(x

893-4623

© Converts fireplace into an energy savin heater
@ Cast iron doors; durable amber glas door inserts

Stainless steel firebox; alrtight construction
Adjustabl alr Inlet on doors rapi heat transfer
Removabl for chimne cleanin
Draw typ firescrean; blower Optio available
Fits fireplac 30°’ to 38& wide 27%% to 32& high,
17° dee (minimum

Day Hardware
400 480/

Akron
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Summit News
by Mrs. Ear! Butt

LaVon and Esther Fites of

Hammond visited with Ruth
Bammerlin on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kroft visit-
ed Maxine Fisher of Wabash on

Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Leininger

and family and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Bammerlin and daughters attend-

ed the Ice Review in Ft. Wayne,
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Lytle and

children of Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Behny and Krissy Myers of

Denver were guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Mer! Kroft in honor
of Ron Behny’s birthday.

Edith Heighway of Rochester,
Mrs. Maurice Haney and Mrs.
Earl Butt met at Mrs. Fred

Haneys on Wednesda afternoon,
where they knotted comforters.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kroft visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Helvey

recently.
Jay Bammerlin of Roann visited

his grandmother, Mrs. Earl Butt
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Klein called

on Mr. and Mrs. George Klein

Sunday afternoon.

James Fites entertained the

following for dinner at the Steer

Inn: Ruth Bammerlin, Grace

Waechter, Ralph Fites, Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Fites, Mr. and Mrs.

Uriah Werick, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Wagner and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Schipper.

Ruth Kroft called on Helen
Lowe of Akron recently.

Mrs. Earl Butt visited her

daughter, Mrs. Dean Bammerlin,
who is a patient at Wabash Co.

Hospital. :

Mr. and Mrs. George Klein
visited Mr. and Mrs. Rosswell
Miller of Wabash recently.

National Bible and

Famil Week

National Bible Week

National Family Week
Nov. 21 - 28, 1982

In recognition of this time set to

honor the Bible and our families,
the. Mentone Reading Club and

G.F.W.C., would like to invite you
to inspect the display at Valley
Furnishings in Mentone. Several

families have loaned their family
Bibles for the display period.
A short history is given about

the family and any special event

concerning their own family Bible.
We invite you to see this inter-

esting display.

Mothers of

WW II meet
Mothers of World War II, Inc.

units 127 of Akron and 106 of

Mentone attended the District

meeting at the fire station in

Onward.

Onward unit 131 was the host,
six.units attended with two units

being absent. Three offices were

filled, protem was held and the

meeting proceeded in ritualistic

form.

National

_

President Frieda

Meitner and National Secretary,
Mildred Palmer were guests from

the National Headquarters at Indi-

anapolis. State President Lila

Urban and past State President
Hazel Lemon of Lake Station,
Indianapolis, were guests also.

Onward and Mentone furnished
the bazaar table which netted $35.

It was voted to give headquarters
$50 to help with the decorating of

the home that is used as Nation-

al Headquarters.
The Akron unit won the trophy

for mileage, they will also host

the next District Convention in the

spring of 1983.

Those attending were Ethel

Whetstone, and Lois Perry of the

Mentone Unit, and Mable

Alderfer, Cora Coplen, Esther

Fenstermaker, and Catherine

Rudo of the Akron Unit.

Che productio
District Director Francis

Hudkins, of the Federal Crop In-

surance Corporation, encourages
each policy holder to check his

1982 harvested production against
his guarantee and report any

possible losses to the agency

servicing his policy, not later than

30 days after the earliest of (1)
the date harvest is completed on

the unit (2) the calendar date for

the end of the insurance period.

eee

People who gamble
should be prepared and

able to lose money.

BIBL VERSE
“‘Whatsoever ye do, in

word or in deed, d all in
the name of the Lord
Jesus, giving thanks to
God the Father through
him.&qu

1. Who is the author of
the above advice?
2. To whom was he writ-
ing?
3. Upo what occasion?
4. Where may this verse
be found?

Answers to Bible Verse

“LIE SURISSOJO “p
“yornyd ay} OJU auI0D pey

OYM Siapez] este} Jo aoua

“NUL 9y} PeIBJUNOD OF “¢
‘aSsojoD ye yoINYyD

oy} Ul sueHsHYyD ayy ‘7
‘apsody ay) [neg ‘]

eeee

Take a chance on

human nature; usually it

pays off.

the SOVEREIGN STATE of AFFAIRS
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IT HAPPENED
IN MENTONE

James Eaton has returned to

his home after having surgery at

St. Joe Hospital at Ft. Wayne and

is doing fine.

Mary Carney of Lowell spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clipp,
Elkhart, called on Mrs. Pearl

Horn Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Robert Towns, Buchaman,

Mich., spent several day with

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fisher

returning home Sunday. Mrs.

Marg Boswell, Walkerton, spent
Sunday with the Fisher&#3

Mrs. Dora Norris returned

home Monday from the Home

Hospital at Lafayette. She would

enjoy company and calls.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller enter-

tained with a Saturday evening
dinner Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller,
Akron, Mr. and Mrs. David

Stafford, Becky and Keith, Silver

Lake,Mr. and Mrs. James Miller,

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Miller,
Kevin and Bradley, Mr. and Mrs.

Doug Miller and Onel Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller called

on Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Miller

Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Letha Decker returned

home Monday and is doing fine.
She had knee surgery in October
at the Parkview Hospital in Ft.

Wayne. She had been staying
with her sister in Warsaw until

able to come to her own home.

Marjorie Ervin, Warsaw, spent
Tuesday with her mother, Mrs.

Genevieve Warren. Wednesday
dinner guests of Genevieve’s were

Ines Hatfield and Ruth Swartz-
lander of Akron. On Thursday,
Mr. and Mrs. James Curtis, Mar-

vellus, Mich., and Mrs. Warren

enjoyed dinner at Gropps in Roch-

ester and later called on Mrs. Lela

Beeson.

Lois Perry and Genevieve
Warren were Thursday supper

guests of Mrs. Eva Eherenman a1

Burket.
eee

The only way to get
business is to go after it

and keep going after it.

DAVID BOYD

GUESS THE ELECTION
ENDED A FE CAREERS

THAT&#3 THE WAY
IT GOES..

YEAH...POLITICS I A
ROUGH GAME

ESPECIALLY IN THE
MAJOR LEAGUES.

JUNE FULLER

THE COUPON CLIPPER

By June Fuller
Dear June: I clipped a

Ruffles 10-cent coupon from
a newspaper and when I
went to the store the cashier
refused to take it. She said
that it had expired in 1981. I
looked at the coupon very
carefully and there was a
small “c” in a circle and the
words Frito-Lay, Inc. 1981.

Was the cashier right? Was
this the expiration date? If it
was, why did the

Cashier’s coupon confusion

print the coupon in 1982 2
Annie W., Mt. Holly, N.J.

Dear Annie: The cashier
was wrong. It wasn’t the
expiration date. The printing

you refer to indicates that
the company has taken a

copyright on the printed
material contained in the

coupon and they did this in
1981. That’s what the “‘c” in
the circle means. I found a

similar Ruffles coupon and
there is no expiration date
on it. I think companies
should consider this kind of
confusion when they put a

copyright notice on their

coupons. If they do, they
should clearly and in bold
type indicate the expiration
date of the coupon, and if
there is none, then say: “NO
EXPIRATION DATE.”

Dear June: I recent)
started a new job in a smail
office. Well, I immediately
bega to collect everyone’s
trash. After a few remarks
and chuckles, I showed my

co-workers my

_

special
refund bank account. As a

result, no more chuckles.
Now, it’s smiles when I

bring them coupons for their
brand of candy or coffee. A
few of my new co-workers
are even bringin me their
boxtop and labels from
home!

I am so glad that your
column taught me the

“businesslike” way to handle

my grocery shopping. —

Sue Mason City, Iowa.
Dear Sue: Kee up the

good work!
SMART SHOPPING

AWARD:

My Smart Shopping
Award goes to Mrs. Mer
Brokaw of Orlando, Fla. She
saw a supermarket
advertisement offering Dow

Bathroom Cleaner at 2 cans

for $1.49. The store was also

doubling coupons and she
had two 15-cent Dow

coupons that reduced the
price to 89 cents for the two
cans. When she got home she
found a Dow $ coupon offer
in return for two proofs-of-

urchase from the cans she
iad just purchased. “The

way I figure it, the two cans

were really a gift from Dow
and the supermarket!” says
Merna.

Merna and other readers
whose smart shoppin expe-
riences appear in my

column receive a free cop
of the Soup and refund-
ing magazine, Th National
Supermarket Shopper Write
to me in care o this paper.

Here’s a refund form to
write for: A free pair of
“Johnson&#3 Odor-Eaters,”
Bu 2-Get_1 Free, Combe,
Inc., P.O. Box 328 AA. White
Plains, N.Y. 10602. Expires

Dec. 31 1982.
Here is this week’s list of

refund offers. Start lookin
for the required refund
forms, which you can obtain
at the supermarket, in news-

Paper and

=

magazine
advertisements and from

trading with friends. Mean-
while, start collecting the
needed  pro of purchase as

detailed below. Remember
some offers are not avail-

able in all areas of the coun-

try.
Today& refund offers

have a value of $12.64.
PRODUCTS (File

No. 12-B)

These offers
refund forms:

GEISLER Double Duty $
Refund. Send the required
refund form and one Geisler
Double Duty Flea Tick Col-
lar box top. Expires Dec. 31,
1982,

GRAVY TRAIN $
Refund. Send the required
refund form and one starred

(*) price marker on a 25-
pound ba of Gravy Train
and the register tape with
the purchase price circled.
Expires March 31 1983.

IBBLES ’N BITS Coupo
Offer. Receive two 50-cent

coupons for any size KEN-L
RATION Kibbles ’N Bits.

Send the required refund

require

form and Universal Product
Code-Purchase Seals total-

ing 20- Expires Sept
30, 1983.

MIGHTY DOG $ Refund.
Send the required refund
form and 20 Universal Prod-
uct Code symbols from cans
of any variety or varieties of
Mighty Dog dog food.
Expires Dec. 31, 1982.

9-LIVES Morris Pocket
Shopper. Send the required
refund form and, from 9-

Lives, 50 labels, or $1.95
with 20 labels, or $3.95 with

no labels, plus 50 cents pos-
tage and handling Residents
of Wisconsin may order with
all-cash option only, no

labels. Expires Dec. 31,
1982

PURINA High Protein
Plus Triple Play Refund.
Receive a coupon for a free

5-pound ba of Purina High
Protein Plus or a $2.50

coupon for a 25-pound or 50-
pound ba Send the

required refund form and
one weight circle from a

specially marked package of
a 30-pound ba of Purina
High Protein Plus Brand
Dog Meal. Expires Dec. 31,
1982.

TENDER VITTLES
Refund. Receive a coupon

for one free 12-, 18- or 24-
ounce box of Tender Vittles.

Send the required refund
form and six weight circles
from any combination of 12-
ounce, 18-ounce or 24-ounce
Tender Vittles cat food.
Expires Dec. 31 1982.

ALTSTON PURINA
Company $ Refund. Send
the required refund form
and one weight circle from
one 25- or 30- ba of
Purina Do Chow, alon;
with the register tape wit!
the purchase price circled.
Expires Jan. 31 1984.

it 1982,
United Feat Syndicate Inc.
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Box 277
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CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

10 Words *1.75. - Time

Additional Words 10* each.

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE)

Cash In advance of publication.

Copy Must B In By 12:00 Noon, Monday

Box 427
Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 353-7885

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Registered quarter-
horse mare. Call 223-3682. 45

FOR SALE: 4 York boars, 300 Ibs.

Priced $225 per head. 567-2404.

Call mornings or evenings. 45

FOR SALE: Office furniture and

supplies. Sales and Service.

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES

913 E. 9th St., Roch

.
Ph.

223-3683. tf

FOR SALE: 1980 Arctic Cat

Pantera snowmobile, 1,800 miles,

excellent condition. Well main-

tained and ready to ride.

Channing Utter, Akron 893-4327.

en

.°)

WINDSOR, DUKE, REDMAN

mobile home pricing starts at

$8900. Payments as low as

$130.56. Drive

a

little and save a

bundle. Ask about our 25 year

warranty. 219/594-2849. LITE

BREEZE SALES, mile East of

Pierceton on St. Rd. U.S. 30.

CLOSE OUT 1982 White sewing
machines. Model 999. 10 built in

stitches, built in buttonholer. Free

arm. Sews_ several layers of

denim. Regular $449. Dealer cost

$149. Fabric Corner. Contact

Cheryl Brown at 223-2740 for an

appointment. tf

FOR SALE: 42& heavy duty
snow/dozer blade for Wheel

Horse tractor, $180. Phone 893-

7183, ask for Denny. 47

FOR SALE: Alfalfa hay, Ist and

2n cutting. Call 893-4166. 47

BASSET - Champion sired one

year old male. Good with child-

ren. 223-6485. 45

FOR SALE: 1,100 Ib. grain fed

Hereford steer. Excellent for

freezer beef. 382-2026.
_

45

FOR SALE: Grate type heat ex-

changer, use with your glass
doors, $25, 353-7689. 45

REBUILDING
SERVICE

*Starters
*Generators

*Engines,

GILLILAND
Auto Machine Co.

115 E. 4th St., Rochester

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Registered Coon

dogs; Jack-born 4-28-75, sire:

Luke The Drifter. Hard tree dog,
$550. Sally-Sire; Rolling Hills

Dan. Super nose. Great mother. 5

years, $600. Babe-Grade, 4 years
old. Good on track and tree.

Excellent pup trainer. Non handel

Better, $500. Ph. 653-2309

evenings. 45

FOR SALE: 1975 GMC van, PS,
PB, carpeting, $500. 653-2330.

45

FOR SALE: 1969 Dodge Dart

GTS, 383 motor, automatic trans-

mission, 355 posi trac, traction

bars, new paint job, new duals

w/glass packs and cragers, 382-
5099. 45

FOR SALE: 1981 Ford escort L

wagon, ph. days only, 353-7551.

45

FOR SALE: 1966 Int. motor power
st. unit, low mileage, 6 cyl., 4 sp.

trans. rear end. Runs good. 4 -

750x16 tires and rims. Ph. 893-

7366. 45

FOR SALE: 1981 Dodge, 4-wheel

drive, 4-speed. Loaded with

extras. 223-4472 afterS p.m. 45

FOR SALE: G.E. 20.8 cu. ft. re-

frigerator-freezer, no frost. 275

gal oil tank, 893-4372. 45

FOR SALE: 1981 Chevette,
4-speed, AM radio, 18,000 miles,
$4,300. 223-5375. 45

YOUR DOG NEEDS
VITAMINS, 1a

c Sergeant
the pel care people

Nelson

Agency
353-7534

Complete Insurance Service

Auto

(ore) ea Ts

Mentone

PHONE IN YOUR AD

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Loveseat, $75;
antique walnut desk, chair, cane

seat, $100; artificial palm tree,

$15; portable color TV, $50.,
works; end tables and coffee table

$55; telephone bench, $25; lamps,
five pce dinette set, $150; call
223-3735. 45

CUS..
Mentone 353-7885

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Matching brown

couch and chair. Mediterranean

coffee table with matching end

tables, like new. Can be seen at

Lazy Jacks, Mentone. tf

FOR SALE: Firewood. Reasonable

phone 352-2251 or 352-2938.

_

48

TREE TOPS FOR SALE: 7 mi.

west of Rochester. You cut. $10.

All you can haul on pick up.
Phone 542-4825 or 223-2303. 45

FOR SALE: Truck camper topper
w/lights, roll out windows, goo
condition. $250. or best offer. See

at 402 S. Cherry St., Akron. 45°

FOR SALE: Masonic ring, black

onyx with diamond. 223-3344. 45

FOR SALE: Cozy Comfort add on

wood burner, $300. 223-4425. 45

FOR SALE: Size 14 plaid ladies’

winter coat; men’s size 40 used

leather jacket; wall mounted gas
room heater; Suzuki dirt bike; old

barn lumber. 382-2026. 45

WED., THURS., and FRI.: 3rd

house west of Hillcrest Baptist

CLOSE OUT 1982 Electronic

White ESP 4000, 14 stitches with

memory. Free arm. Vari-tone

speed control. Two step button-

holer. Non jam vertical hook. Reg
ular $799. Dealer cost $349.
Fabric Corner. Contact Cheryl
Brown at 223-2740 for an appoint-
ment.

~ tf

FOR SALE: John Deere corm

sheller. Lime spreader. John

Deere 50 tractor w/3 pt. hitch,
disc, sickle bar mower. 382-4725.

45

FOR SALE: Sofa bed, green and

gold striped, $45. 223-4758 after 7

p.m. 45

FOR SALE:1 - 32&#39;’x8 aluminum

storm door, self storing win-

dows. 202 Fulton Ave., Rochester.

45
Church, West 9th St., Roch

:

Trumpet; flute; bicycles; motor-

cycle parts; baby swing; baby
clothes. Lots of teen and adult,

coats, clothing and misc. 45

FOR SALE: Half beef, $1.10 plus
processing. Call after 5 p.m.,

g93-4867,
CLOSE OUT: 1982 White sewing
machines, model 977. 5 built in

stitches, free arm, built in button-

holer. Great for basic sewing and

mending. Regular price $399.

Dealer cost $129. Fabric Corer.

Contact Cheryl Brown, 223-2740
for an appointment. tf

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS -

Everything below cost and reduc-

ed from last week. Store shelves;
metal file cabinet; vanities and

tops; modular tub and shower
faucets. Thurs., Fri., and Sat., 8

a.m. to 6 p.m. Talma Paneling
223-3036. 46

BUYING USED CARS & TRUCKS
FOR SALE: 1977 Camero LT.

1972 Chevy % ton truck. Call

evenings. Ron Martin, 219/893-
4753. tf

WANT TO BUY: Girl&#3 size 8
snowsuit in good condition. 353-

7443. 48

FOR SALE: Size 40 leather jack-
et; (like new size 5-6 jeans, 28-34

mens); formals; Handle camera

$5; call after 3 p.m. Mon.
- Sat.,

542-4096. 45

€ 1982 Dorsey Laboratories, Division of
Sandoz, Inc., Lincoln, Nebraska 68501

FOR SALE: Good repairable John
Deere Part. (1) 70 gas cyl. head.

(1) 4 cyl. crankshaft for 2640 -

2630 and OEM 4276 D & T. (1) 6

cyl. crankshaft for 329 D; 303

power unit; 300 engines and 4030.
Call 223-2488 after 6 p.m. 45

BRUNSWICK POOL TABLES:

Cheap, new - used, free acces-

sories and installation. Brunswick

cues ‘4 off. Boggs. Mentone
491-3213. 45

FOR SALE: Ben Franklin stove.

223-4115. 45

FOR SALE: Medium red clove
seed. $40 bushel. 223-2235. 45

FOR SALE: Factory made loading
ramp for loading snowmobile on

pick up truck. $50. See at The

Shoppin Guide, 223-5417. 45

FOR SALE: - 47’6’’ transport
auger, used, ready to go. - new

18’ storage bin, 5,000 bushel,
dealer’s cost. 893-7081. 45

Legal
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

Notice Is hereby given the Taxpayers of Fulton

County that a special meeting of the County
Council of the County of Fulton, Indiana will be
held at the Courthouse in Rochester, Indiana on

the 23rd day of November at 7:30 P.M. for the

following additional appropriations:

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS.
COUNTY GENERAL FUND

Request
Prosc. Attn’y.
Clerical Assistants $900.00

Taxpayers appearing at such meeting shall

have the right to be heard hereon. The addi-

tional appropriation as finally made will be
referred to the State Board of Tax Commis.

sioners, which Board upon receipt, will hold a

further hearing within fifteen days at the County
Auditor&#39; Oftics of said County, or at such other

place as may be designated. At such hearing
taxpayers objecting ta any such additional ap-

propriations may be heard. Interested taxpayers.
may Inquire of the County Auditor when and

where such hearing will-be held.

At this meeting the Council will also consider

an Ordinance for Purchase of Real Estate of

Louise M. and Robert E. Carithers, Anita Dubois
and Fero! K. Skidmore.

Merrill O. Kendall

Auditor, Fulton County
46/3p

FARMERS:
la) uae or

Siem)

LEWIS MOT
Mentone

The only way to get
your work done is to start

doing it.

Legal
CLAIMS APPROVED BY THE
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

November 15, 1982

K. Splce, Clerk, $545.33; J. Jerikins, 1st Dep., Cir.

at Dep., Co. Ct, 411.00;
Ct, 385.00; D: McCalla,,

2nd
De

‘and De Co. Ct, 385.0 K. Green, Ex. Help,
204.16; D. Beck, Elec. Bd. Clerical, 217-60; S.

lewgent,
60.00; R. Daake, a

Dep., 375.00; A. Craig, Full Time Help,
445.66;

Roch. Twp. Assessor, 411.00; C. West367.66;
D Polley, Cir. Ct. Reporter, 460.

L. Walters, Bailif 428.57; J. Wells, Pub. D
450.0 B. Deniston, Prob. Ott.,
Deiworth Jr, Co. Ct, Judge, 168.87;

McAllister, Reporter, 428. T. Litt oaSecy. 5

W

eiepalin Def. Dir., 243.00; M. H

Attny. Secy., 218.40; D. Kuehl, Same, 123.50;
“Tinke Title IV-D, 180.00; M. Eber, Secry.

65.00; E. Braman, Dr. Bd. Sec’y., ‘375.00 E.om Co. Comm., 197.91 H. Lease, Same,
197.91; F. Brown, Same, 197.0 J. Halfast, An
War 337.50; V. Ass&#3

0.93; Treas., Fulton C
#50 Soc. Sec., 248.00.

FULTON COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENT
November 1

-

15, 1982
J. D. Richardson, M,D., $152.08; C. Gohn, 350.00;
W. Burden, 506.25; C. Paulik, F.N., 550.00.

WELFARE CLAIMS
L. Selwert Jr., 821.50; S. Burke, 607.00; K. Sirken,
645.00; C. Houser, 556.00; N. Riddle, 453. S.
Zartman, 252.50; B. Wood, 407.00; S.

201.50.
ROAD REPAIR

Pay Ending 11/15/82
H. Mcintire, Supt., 640.83; F. L. Crippen, Ase’t.
Supr., 610.50; D. Zartman, Hwy. Clerk, 437.50; D.
Hisey, Truck Driver, 536.80; M Su

536.80; J. Patterson, Same, 600.35;

Same, 536. Zellers, Same, 536.80;
Same, 536.1 Schmidt, Same, 536. L
Ackerman, Same, 536.80; M. Clark, ‘Sa

536.60; S. Tikien, Same, $41.38; T. Vaughn,
Equip. Oper., 536.80; D. Sheetz, Same, 536.80; R.
clark, Same, 536.80; L. et Same, 636.80;
L. Gordon, Labor, 536.80; J. Herrold, Sa

; F Turnipseed,
Same, 536.80; A. Newcomer, Sa

Pitts, Ex. Help, 374.00; C. Rupp, Same,
Engle, Mechanic, 536.00; D. Smith,

Same, 58 80.

Merrill O. Kendall
Auditor, Fulton County

48l2p

Legal
NOTICE OF UNSUPERVISED

ADMINISTRATION
ESTATE NUMBER E-82-83

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
FULTON COUNTY, INDIANA

Notice is Qiven that Richard C. Webb
wae on the th day of November, 1962 ap-
pointed Personal Representative of the eatat

of Henrietta Webb, deceased, and authorized to

—, said estate without Court ‘supervi-
sion.

All persons having clelms against sald
estate, whether or no! now due, must file the
same In sald Court within five (5 months from

the date of the first publication of this notice or
sald claims will be forever barred.

Dated at Rochester, indiana, this 5th day of
November, 1982.

athryn L. Spice
Clerk, ron Clreuit Court

Snodgrass, Lambert, Bazin! & Hutter
Attorneys

By: E. Lee Bazini

222 North Buffalo Street
Warsaw, indiana 48580
Telephone (219) 267.5128
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“For Rent
SCHRADER

FARMS FOR SALE
AKRON: acre country place All
facilities for your mobile home, plu
ideal ridg for hillside earth home.

Bargai priced Anxious to sell.
WARSAW: 160 acres choice grain

farm and cattle feed lot. 142 A.

prim heav tillable soil. Man ex-

cellent farm buildings.
MENTONE: 129 Acre HO and

GRAIN FARM. 12 acres of one bi
level fertile tillable field. Neat and
clean B/R home and modern im-

FOR RENT: Mobile Homes,
Sunset Acres, 893-4505, Akron.

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP
Services washers, dryers, dish-
washers, refrigerators and gar-

bage disposal Also LP and
natural gas furnace repair. Rt. 2,

Rocheste 353-7874 office. After
hours call 353-7114 353-7926. tf

FOR SALE: 1971 Ford Torino.
Excellent condition. Snow tires.

$900. 893-7158. tf

WANTED: Someone to refinish
wooden office desks and chairs.
Brian Russe Pike Lumber Co.
Box 247, Akron, IN 46910. Phone

FOR RENT: Deluxe apartment, 219/893-4511. 46
ideally located on ground floor

within easy walking distance of

WILL DRY WET CORN surround-

ing Akron area. Contact for prices
893-7107. 47

FOR SALE: 9 cu ft deep freeze
chest. Very good condition, $150.
223-3036. 46

FOR SALE: 1974 Dodg carry
van, ton 318 engine, runs good.
$2,500. 223-3036. 46

FOR SALE: 1968:Ford, clean and

dependable. Phone’ 893-4582.

©

48

“WISCONS CHEESE at whole-
sale pric now available for pickup

NEED CREDIT? Information on

receiving Visa, Master Card, with

no credit check. Other cards avail-
able. Free brochure. Call Personal
Credit Service 602/946-6203, ext.

3607. 48

wiS MO
Mentone

4th Monday every month at Norris

Construction & Grain. Orders by
Friday noon Nov. 19th. Noreen

353-7280 or 353-7855. 47

eee
.

Life has no secrets that
a teenager can’t read

If you want to make sure we

ge an obituary pleas call

and tell us the name of the

funeral home.
:

about in some of the

magazines offered for
sale.

ese6

Sto worrying about
what your neighbor does
and you might be able to

take ‘better care of

yourself.

ALL YOU NEED

FOR MINOR ITCHES

Ve wal ace

If it’s a majo fire or a

minor oddity, we want a

call at the New office

Phone 893-4433

weekdays

My, BUT YOU&#39

CoAP YOUR,
IN EARNEST!

Epcun’
°

JOUNWA MARD) GETS HOME TONIGHT!
-REAL NICE WHEN

AND LESS THAN
LATER, WATCH THE NEIGHBOI

OS GIVE IT THAT

R

YES, [ WANT (T TO LOOK

necessary services. Single or

double occupancy only. Deposit
and references required. No pets.
Call 353-7502 after 5 p.m. 48

FOR RENT: and 2 bedroom

apartments.
hulk Northsid

Apartments, 982-2704. JoAnn

Schuler. FHA based 25% of

income. % tf

FOR RENT:: Akron. area. Ex-

tremely nice farm home, large
garage and garden area. Other

extras. 893-4140. 46

FOR RENT: Office or Apt. Newly
carpeted, decorated. Also

furnished. $125 per month. First

floor, downtown Akron. 893-4140.

. 46

TIMBER WANTED
Also TIMBERLAND & LOG

(License & Insured

To CASH BUYERS

‘PIKE LUMBER CO. INC
Ph.219-893-4511 Akron IN

ARRESTED
CAIRO, EGYPT -- Esmat

Sadat, 57, younger brother of
the late President Anwar
Sadat denied in an interview
published recently that he

illegally profited through
black-marketeering,

—

extor-

tion and political corruption.

___gq_Radi Repai

FOR RENT: bedroom house

furnished. Gas furnace. 309

Maple St., Akron. $110 plus de-

posit. 223-2306.
.

46

FOR RENT: Five room brick home

with 2-car garage. Two bedroom

mobile home, near Talma. 858-

2224. 47

FOR RENT: bedrom house

furnished. Gas furnace. 309

Center St., Akron. $110 plus de-

posit. 223-2306. 46

HOUSE FOR RENT: Close to

Akron Grade School. 4 bedroom,
1% baths, built in kitchen. De-

posit and references. 895-

POLL & VOTERS
NEW YORK -- Ronald

Reaga has lost the support
among moderates and politi-
cal-independents, the crucial

middle of the American

electorate that helped him

forge his landslide victory
two years ago, according to

the Associated Press-NBC

News election day poll.

&

Re-Core

Gagn Chevrolet

Akr 893-4312

FOLEY’S
_

JEWELERS

ROCHESTE FO

TIMEX

SALES & SERVICE

Akron Realt
E. ROCHESTER ST.: This all

brick, 2 BR hex e is practical-
ly maintz gy free! Call us

for de on the many
special features of this lovely
home.

— ROCHESTER ST.: 2 BR
brick home, Ig L.R., formal
D.R., electric hot water
heater.

AKRON: 108 Wece St., 5 RAm
2 BR, Elec QU iting. Full

basement. “larage. Good
location.

AKRON: 803 E. Rochester St.
8 Rm brick home, 1% bath.

Nat. gas F/A, new central air

unit. 2 car garage, beautiful

oak woodwork. One of the

finer older homes in Akron.

FRANKLIN ST., 1 and

brm. mobile Very$9reasonable pr

IMPROVED BLDG. LOTS:
Saner’s Second Addition,

*3500°,

CALL

Harold W. Gearhart

893-4221

Bonnie Gearhart
. .

893-4359

.

|

country corner is

provements. Hig cash flow poten-
tial

SILVER LAKE: 80 Acres, quie
location, well, drained rollin land,
usable pol barn and B/R home.

Contract available at $1,100 per A.

REMEMBER!! The best time
to buy a really good farm Is
when It Is for sale.

-”_ SCHRADER REAL
ESTATE & AUCTION

Col. Cit Ph. 244-7606
De Nelson Ph. 269-2950

om.
St Ads.

14 & 10, Akron

eS ano WD
On the comers of

INFLATION FIGHTER
Tired of making high monthly
payments? Here’s the one

you need. You can own your
own home for under $200 per
month. Give us a call.

PRICED REDUCED

Family sized two story on

East Rochester Street, Akron.
Let us show you how affor-

dable this home is now.

MUST BE SOLD

Owner leaving state so this

one will not last long. Put in

your bid and get a real

bargain. On St. Rd. 19 near

Akron.

LAKEFRONT JEWEL

This diamond will engage you
to a lifestyle that you will

want to spend the rest of your
life with. Land contract

terms.

INVESTORS

Apartments in Akron. Rented
and ready to provide you with

a steady income and tax

shelters too. Almost new.

BUYERS CHOICE

From acre up to 30, this

ideal.

Several buildings and a home

you carrbe proud of. Priced in

the 20&#

DREAM COME TRUE
An acre of beauty surrounds

this nearly new 3 bedroom
tanch. The view is fantastic

| Inside and out. East of Akron
on St. Rd. 114.

LARGE COUNTRY HOME
‘Privacy with Potential

|
describes this great place to

grow a family. South of
Akron.

JERRY or ROSE

KINDIG
Phone 893-7255

Pat Mitterling, 893-4496

.

Randall Shafer 893-4732
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a) Doliday Foods...
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McSherry joins TVSC Board
The Tippecanoe Valley School

Board accepted Fred McSherry,
as the new representative from

Seward Township at their recent

meeting. McSherry replace elect-

ed official Vernon Meredith, who

resigned from the board for per-

sonal reason on Oct. 18 this year.

McSherry will join the ranks on

Monday, Dec. 13, when he will be

inducted by Superintendent
Baxter Paige and will hold the

position for the remainder of

Meredith’s term.

Three applicants submitted

written applications for the posi-
tion. In addition to McSherry,
Dennis Overmyer, and Lewis P.

Goodwin requeste they be con-

sidered for the seat: President of

Record, Richard Long, called for

nominatins from the board, and

trustee Cecil Miller immediately
moved to accept McSherry, with

William Rogers seconding

_

the

motion. On a roll call

—_

vote,

Rogers, Miller and Long voted

aye, with trustee Con Shewman

casting the single dissenting vote.

Superintendent Paige displayed
a plaque to be presented to

Meredith in recognition for his

services while a member of the

board. Meredith first joined the

board on July 1, 1976. He served

as secretary from July 1, °77 to

June 30 ’78, and from July 1, 81

to June 30, &# and served as

president from July 1 ’82 until

his resignation.
The board meeting which was

Fulton Co
The Fulton County Mental

Health Association has begun its

annual program of collecting
Christmas gifts for patients at

Logansport State Hospital and

residents of local nursing homes

who have no families. Otis R.

Bowen, M.D., former Indiana

governor, is this year’s State

Christmas Gifts Program Chair-

man. W are gratified that such a

strong leader as Dr. Bowen will

be guiding our efforts to provide
gifts for all residents of state

hospitals, training centers, and

community-based facilities.

Carolyn Hunter, Rochester, is

the chairman of the project. She

announced that this year’s pro-

gram is entitled ‘‘Christmas is

Caring and Sharing.’’ The associ-

ation asks sororities, church

held Monday, Nov. 15 at the

administration building, also

served as a local hearing for

discussion of additional appropria-
tions of the cumulative building
fund (CBF). Paig presented
proofs of publicaton and proof of

posting to the board of the adver-

tisements announcing the local

hearing. Long opened the meeting
for discussion from the audience,

but no one commented. The board

unanimously passe a resolution

adopting the additonal appropria-
tions.

Board members also unani-

mously approved the following
people to serve on

a

local advisory
committee for the vocational pro-

gram: James Brazo, Lee Bazini,
Marrianne Kline, Orabelle

Meredith, Ann Sheetz, and Orville

McFadden.

In other business: Board heard

report on the State Tax Commis-

sion hearing, which was held

Wednesday, Nov. 10 in Kosci-

usko county. The commission ap-

proved tax rates as follows: Gen-

eral Fund, 2.085; Debt Service,
.66; CBF, .50; and Transporta-
tion, .522, for a total tax rate of

3.767.

Board approved maternity leave

requests for Marjorie Sanders

from Noy. 29, °82 until May, &#

and for Lee Ann Rock from Nov.

29, ’82 until Feb. 25, &#3 Kim

Metcalf was granted leave for the

remainder of the school year for

illness. The trustees then ap-

proved Kathy Woomer to fill the

high school English vacancy cre-

ated by the previous resignation
of Laurel Smith, and a temporary

contract for Jeff Hoover to fill the

band director position while

Metcalf is on leave. Manchester

college senior Karen Lynn Albert

was also approved to act as

gymnastics coach for this year.

Board signed GEDs for

Jerrollene (Jackson) Reese and

Shelly Ann (McCloughan)
Sausaman.

Trustee Cecil Miller reported
the roof at the high school has

been repaired at no additional

cost to the corporation. Though
the contractor who laid the roof

originally had balked at doing the

repairs without additional fees,

through the efforts of Superinten-
dent Paige he did the repairs at

no charge.
Board listened to principal’s

reports. All three elementary prin-
cipals reported their schools are

observing National Book Week.

Jack Fisher, Mentone, also re-

ported Mentone students were

encouraged to dress as a favorite

character or author on Tuesday,
Nov. 16. Both Oliver England,
Burket, and Dan Cramer, Akron,

informed the board their fourth

grade classes will be taking cog-

nitive ability tests the week of

Nov. 22.

(Se McSHERRY, ———— Pag 7

Mental Health Assoc.

groups, civic groups and others to

solicit gifts from their members

and friends.

The gifts will be sorted by
volunteers who know what each

patient wants and needs. Each

patient will receive at least one

gift of good quality with a small

extra gift such as iotion, cologne,
soap or a piece of jewelry tucked

in the package.

Mrs. Hunter said that the gifts
for men are in great demand this

year and can include caps with

earflaps, shirts, pajama, T-shirts,

undershorts, socks, tobacco,

pipes, shaving cream and lotion.

Suggested gifts for women in-

clude cosmetics, dresses, hand

lotion, panty hose, hand soap and

toothpaste.
Gifts of $1 or less also will be

accepted. All gifts should be pur-

chased in large sizes. Mrs.

Hunter emphasized that gifts
should be new and not wrapped.

The deadline for donations is

Dec. 11. The following locations

have been designated as collec-

tion stations: Tiosa Brethren

Church, Akron Methodist Church,

Akron Exchange State Bank,

Kewanna Farmers and Merchants

Bank, Leiters Ford Bank, Talma

Bible Church, Baxter Drugs,
Krogers. Ribordy Drugs, Hook’s

Drugs, 3-D Store, Torin Corp.,
Berkway Supermarket, Wilt’s

Supermarkets, Hart Schaffner &

Marx, Bethlehem Baptist Church

and the Whippoorwill Community
Church.

Akron librarian addresses society
Velma Bright, Akron librarian,

addressed the Genealogy Section
of the Fulton County Historical

Society Nov. 16. She told the

group that the Akron library has

on microfilm the Akron News 1893

to the present, census records for

Fulton, Wabash, Miami and Kos-

ciusko counties, and many books.

The newspaper microfilms have

been indexed as to births, deaths

and marriages by volunteers from

the Akron Woman’s Club.

Officers were elected for 1983:

Lloyd Jefferies, president; Wilma

Shaffer, vice president; Julie

Wilbur, secretary; and Mary Ruth

Keim, treasurer.

A committee was appointed to

work on by laws: John Davisson,

chairman; Julie Wilbur, Shirley
Willard, and Lloyd Jefferies.

During December the officers

will meet to decide on what

News release

The County Auditor has filed
form 28A with the Bureau of
Census [1982 survey of County
‘Government Finances]. The re-

port specifies how Revenue Shar-

ing Funds were spent and is on

file in the Auditor’s office as

public record.

committees are needed, such as

membership committee.

There were 25 persons present.
Refreshments were served by

Lloyd and Florence Jefferies.

There will be no meeting in

December. The next meeting will

be Jan. 11.

NOTICE

Miller & Son, Silver

Lake and Warsaw, will be

closed Tuesday, Nov. 30 for

inventory.

Mentone woman

receives scholarship

The Kosciusko County Exten-

sion Homemakers recently award-

ed a $200 scholarship to Mrs.

Doug (Connie) Haney. Mrs.

Haney is a senior at Purdue

University majoring in Consumer

Advising and will graduate in

May 1983.

The scholarship was awarded at

the Homemaker&#39;s Fall Luncheon

on Oct. 27 and the stipend will be

sent for Connie&#3 second sem-

ester.

She is the daughter of

Georgianne Grubbs of Mentone.

Connie, her husband, Doug, and

daughter, Carmen, reside on a

farm outside of Mentone.

Workshop
Nov. 29

Alternatives Counseling and

Consulting Center will present a

workshop on Learning Disabili-

ties and Educational Assessment

on November 29 from 6:30 - 9

-m.

The workshop is designed for

parents, teachers, school nurses,

counselors, and social service

agency workers. Materials will be

presented on a variety of tests

used to determine learning disa-

bilities and assess educational

learning processes. Areas of dis-

cussion will include: instructional

planning, individual education

programs, parents’ rights, instruc-

tional resources, and techniques
planning.

The workshop will be conduct-

ed by Dr. Allen Parelius who is on

the faculty at Indiana Universi-

ty of South Bend in the Depart-
ment of Educatoin. Dr. Parelius

has had several years of experi-
ence teaching educational assess-

ment at the University as well as

providing educational testing and

assessment directly.
The workshop will be held at

Alternative Center at 508&#3 West

Washington Strect in South Bend.

Registration deadline is Wednes-

day. November 24 and the cost is

37.50 per person. You can register
or receive more information by
calling Alternatives Center at 232-

5843.

Groceries for

the needy
The Community Cupboard,

located upstairs above Dr. Larry
Pampel’s dentist office, is open to

out-of-work families, Friday, 3 to

p.m. Church women of the

community staff the room to assist

all who have need. Donations may

be made to Darlene Drudge or

Rose Kindig.
A large collection of groceries

was received at the Union Thanks-

giving Worship Service, Nov. 21,

in the Akron Church of god.
Henry Township Ministerial Asso-

ciation is co-operating.

NOTICE

Grocery items and good
used winter clothing for

boys and girls needed by
“Helping Hand,’ a re-

cently formed group helping
the needy of the Akron

area.
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Down
Memory Lane

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

NOVEMBER 21, 1901

81 YEARS AGO

The grip epidemic has struck

Chicago and is headed this way in

all its fury. This time it serious-

ly effects the throat and head.

Dry. warm feet with a well

dressed throat is a good preventa-
tive.

Since our last published birth

report, girls have been born; one

to Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Bowen;
one to Mr. and Mrs. John B.

Davis; and one to Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Harsh, south of town.

Horace Tucker, north of Akron

miles and one of the county
pioneers, celebrated his 67th

birthday last Friday. All who were

present partook of a bounteous

dinner.

A 16 pound turkey served its

purpose well at A.F. Bright&#
who entertained W.N. Richter and

family Thanksgiving.
Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Miller

attended the wedding nuptials of

Jerome C. Swihart and Miss

Sylvia Wildermuth that occurred

at Rochester at high noon,

Thanksgiving Day. The groom has

been a successful teacher in Hen-

ry Township for several years and

the bride is an accomplished lady
and both are very proficient musi-

cians. May the blessings of life

fall luxuriantly upon these people.
Kansas City, Mo., November

22nd. The &#39;&#39; Carnation’’

contest was the attraction Thurs-

day at the flower show and the

prize of $100 offered for the most

perfect specimen of the pink car-

nation was awarded to E.T.

Graves, of Richmond, Ind.

L.R. Dukes received a postal
card this week, written by his

nephew, Elbert Dukes, in the
Eiffel Tower, Paris, France. The

card has a photograph view of the
tower and part of the city.

A remedy that will sooth build

up the wasted tissues and enrich
the blood is indispensable.
Lichty’s Celery Nerve Compound
has been wonderfully successful
in cases of nervousness, as thous-

ands of grateful people will

testify. Sold by J.E. Garwood.

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

NOVEMBER 14, 1940

42 YEARS AGO
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kroft,

newlyweds, were guests of honor

alta miscellaneous shower last

Friday night at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. George Krieg. There

were cighty-two members of the

Church of God Sunday School,

relatives and friends present.
The Lloyd Heeters are driving a

new 194] Chevrolet, purchase
from D.A. Alger.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morris spent
Saturday in) Bloomington and

attended Dad&# Day activities at

Indiana University.
Mrs. Charles Irelan and Mrs.

Charles Moyer entertained the

Mu Gam Club Tuesday evening at

the Irelan home. Four tables of

bridge progressed and prizes were

won b Margaret Kistler, Mrs.

Ted Jontz, Mrs. Walter Leininger,
Mrs. H.A. Whallon, Mrs. E.A.

Whallon and Mrs. Whit Gast.

Due to the infantile paralysis
ban, the Flyers 2 basketball

games scheduled with Mentone

and Rochester were postponed.
The Whit Gast onion field yield-

ed 1625 bushels of Sweet Spanish
or Valencia onions per acre, the

highest yield ever produced in

Indiana in the Purdue 1000 Bushel

Onion Club.

He has been a frequent winner

of state honors with his muck

crops, having been state muck

crops champion and state onion

king in 1938, and state potato
champion in 1931, 1932 and 1933.

Although the official figures
have not been released yet, it has

been announced that Whit will be

the potato king again this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Longenecker
and children entertained relatives

from Ohio Sunday.
Charles Haldeman, who is a

patient in the Irene Byron Hospi-
tal at Ft. Wayne, In., had several

visitors on Sunday including Betty
Morris, Bob Tombaugh, Dr. and

Mrs. H.V. Martin, Kermit

Ramsey, Ed Gray, Mr. and Mrs.

Donnie Meredith, and Mrs.

Charles Haldeman.

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

NOVEMBER 16, 1972
10 YEARS AGO

Mrs. Charles Standiford recent-

ly fell at her home and broke her

ankle. She will be in a cast from 6

to 12 weeks. She is being cared

for by Nancy Geller and Gene

Shuey.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Weaver,

Warsaw, are parents of an 8

pound, 7 ounce son Brandon

Robert, born Gctober 30th. Grand-

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Lloud

Weaver, R. 2, Rochester, and Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Miller of Bur-

ket. Great-grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Lloyd Hoover, Tippe-
canoe and Alvin Weaver of R. 2,
Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smalley,
Tammy, Gary and Cara Jo were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Mitchell Tucker and Jeff.

Evening callers were Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Eaton and Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Gates of Mentone.

Akron GA girls participated in

a state badminton tourney at

Warsaw last Saturday with
Melinda Hartzler and Wanda

Reed playing singles and Peggy
Wooley, Rene Rager, Trisha Dilts
and Sharon Weaver doubles.

Taylor won the doulbes competi-
tion and Tipton won the singles.

David Sheetz and Diane Hott,
both of R. 2, Akron, recently
applied for a marriage license in

the Fulton County Clerks office.

The Mentone Bulldogs began
their 1972-73 basketball season

with two games over the week-

end and were defeated both

times. During Friday night&
game, Brett and Bill Boggs were

high scorers with 14 each while

Gary Sponseller scored 15 on

Saturday night with Brett Boggs
scoring 11.

Homecoming candidates

—

an-

nounced at Mentone High
School&#39 pep rally last week were

Dana Mattix and Bill Hardesty,
Freshman; Dave Koldyke

—

and

Anje Anglin, Sophomores; Steve

Fawley and Vicki Crissinger. Jun-

jors: and Carolyn Hackworth, Jeff

Shoemaker. Kathy Bush, Tom

Meiser, Nancy Huff, Gary Peters,
Jackie Haist and Ron Creech,

Sentors

Theme for the homecoming will

be “Let it Be.”* The theme title

was chosen by Kris Bush and Deb

McLaughlin.
The Akron Flyers dropped their

opening game Saturday night to

Culver Military Academy, 79 - 61.

Leading the way for the Flyers
was Don Coplen with 24 points

and {t rebounds. Bob Bussard

had 16 points and 15 rebounds,

but both players had to leave the

game in the fourth quarter with
fouls.

eee

This is the time of year
when advertising pays
double dividends.

McSHERR From Pa 1

Robert Myers, TVHS principal,
announced the Fall Athletic Ban-

quet would be held on Tues-

day, Nov. 16. He also mentioned

girls basketball had started Nov.

15, while boys basketball would

begin Nov. 20. He informed the

board a 13-member committee

from the North Central Associa-

tion would visit the high school

the week of the 29th.

Board approved request from

Ed LaMar to join a North Cen-

tral Association evaluation at

Whiting Jr.-Sr. high school on

March 8 - 11, *83.

Next meeting of the board will

be held Monday, Dec. 13 at 7:30

p.m. at the administration build-

ing.

Mentone YFC Leagu

Youth Guidance Club clinched

sole possessio of first plac in

the Mentone Youth For Christ

Church League with an 89-72 win

this week over Campu Life Club.

Six of YGC’S players notched

double figures, with Mark

Sumpter’s 17 points, 16 each by
Al Grose, Jerry Pifer and Mark

Himes and 14 from Tim Conrad

leading the way. Campu Life had

32 points from Rick Shepherd and

18 from Jeff Boggs, as his team

went 22-of-24 from the charity
line.

Warsaw Church of God gained
its first victory with a 60-43 over

winless Beaver Dam/Bethleham

as Eric Alspaugh hit for 42 points,
including several slam dunks and

10-of-11 free throw shooting.
Kelly Fields added 10 for the
victors. Tim Boganwright paced
Beaver Dam with 14 points.

Akron Church of God defeated
Burket United Methodist for the

first time ever, as Kirk Robin-
son’s 21 points and 15 by Brian
Hill paced a 69-65 win. John Lash

garnered 23 points and John
Parker added 19 for Burket.

TINKEY
INSURANCE |

AGENCY

AKRON, INDIANA 4691
PHONE (219) 893-4713

Farm-Home-Auto

Commercial-Life-Health

P.O. BOX 98

We Appreciate
Your Business!!! j

Perfe Family Gift

ORGANS
New and Used

*Christmas Sale Priced

*Large Selection

*Credit Terms

New Spine Pianos

$988°°
New Organ

$gg5°

THOMPSON
MUSIC HOUSE

500 North St., Loganspor
Phone 753-3397

Burk Communit News

On Thursday noon, the U-
Name-It Sunday School class met

for a pot luck dinner at the home
of Zeta Parker as a farewell for

Nancy Guise, who is moving to

Bowling Green, Ky. The class

presented her a Daily Guideposts
for 1983. The Rev. Poyser served

as chauffeur for some and then

joined them for dinner.

Mrs. Donna Rose and Mary
Ellen, South Whitley, called on

Mr. and Mrs. James Rose and

family and Mr. Leslie Rose on

Sunday.
Mrs. Agnes Huff spent Satur-

day at the Dale Whetstone home

in Tippecanoe.
Mrs. Poyser spent Thursday at

Cromwell with her son, Randy.
Alice Golding left last Saturday

for Arizona to spend the winter

with her son. Her address will be

3616 W. Northview, Phoenix, Ari-

zona 85020.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Parker

spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs.

Zeta Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Bechtol

spent the weekend in South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Bechtol

and Mrs. Eva Eherenman attend-

ed the Red Cross meeting Tues-

day evening.
Joyce (Mrs. Macks) Swick is

now at home from Woodlawn

Hospital.
The youth enjoyed a hayride in

Lynch’s woods Sunday evening.
The Pairs & Spares Sunday

School class went roller skating
Sunday with fellowship following
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Martin.

Mrs. Claude Swick, Mrs,
Richard Arnold and Mrs. Agnes
Huff ‘attended the U.M.W. meet-

ing at Walnut Creek Church Wed-

nesday evening.

NIPSCO files for adjustmen
Northern Indiana Public Service

Compan filed a petition on Mon-

day, Nov. 15, 1982 with the Public
Service Commission of Indiana

requesting permission to pass on

$12,403,272 of annual increases in
wholesale purchased power costs

resulting from higher rates

charged NIPSCO by Indiana &

Michigan Electric Company.

The rates were filed earlier this

year by Indiana & Michigan with

the Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission and a two-step in-

crease was approved by that

agency on July 23, 1982.

The first step of the increase

($13,860,043) was made effective

July 29, 1982.
If NIPSCO’s November 15 pet-

ition is approved by the Public
Service Commission of Indiana, a

residential customer of the utility
using S00 kilowatt hours of elec-

tricity a month will pay about S

cents, per month more for this
service after December 28, 1982.

the date the second step is tc

become effective.

As with purchased gas and stor.

age adjustments and electric fue’
cost adjustments, NIPSCO does
not realize one cent of profit from

purchased power pass alongs. The

money goes directly to the utility
from which the power is pur.
chased.

See
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,
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THERMOGRAVED OR GENUINE
COPPER PLATE ENGRAVED

Traditionally perfect and

at a sensible price.

THE LOCA PRINTER
904 East Wainut Street

AKRON

219-893-4758

WIN AT BINGO

available.

Name_

Address____
City_

Itisn’t luck that makes people constant winners at Bingo,
it is knowing ho to play, when to play, and what cards to
choose. WE KNOW — and will share our knowledge with

you. Buy our “WIN AT BINGO” book and share our

secrets. Become a winner at last!
Send $5.95 plus $1.50 for postage and handling to:
Wm Peck Sales Co., Inc. 62 W 45th St, N-Y.,NLY. 10036.
Order NOW and receive FRE the premier issue of the
“BINGO REVIEW”, the only national bingo newsletter

OYES, here is $5.95 (+ $1.50), Rush my “WIN AT
BINGO” book and include my free “BINGO REVIEW&qu
© lonly want the premier issue of “BINGO REVIEW”.

enclose $ to cover the cost of postage and handing.

_
____

Stat Zip
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et

Allow 3 to 4 weeks for delivery. Money back guarantee.

WATCH FO IT
EACH WEEK
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Celebrating 40th

Raymond and Dorothy Brown, 433 E. 18th St., Apt. 1, Rochester,
Indiana, will celebrate their 40th wedding anniversary Sunday. They
were married Noy. 28, 1942 in Fulton, Indiana. Mrs. Brown is the

daughter of the late Frank an Bertha McCarter [Macy area], and Mr.
Brown is the son of the late Arthur and Florenc Brown, Deedsville and
Akron areas. They have one daughter, Mrs. Beverly Zeiger, Rochester
and one grandchild.

Mr. Brown was employed several years with the State Highway,
Plymouth, and Tates Orchard, Mexico, Indiana. Mrs. Brown retired
from Chamberlin Products, Akron.

NIPSCO announces program
to hel need customers

Northern Indiana Public Service

Company outlined a five-point
program to hel residential custo-

mers who are having difficulty

meeting their energy bills.
.

First, the utility will implement
new and more liberal terms for

residential heating customes dis-

connected during 1982 who have

been making a serious effort to

pay their delinque bills.
The program is designed to

assist those customers who have
reduced the outstanding balance

on their overdue energy bills to

$500 or less. A customer who

meets this condition will be re-

connected as soon as_ possible
following payment of 10 percent

of the total of the remaining
outstanding balance, the required
security deposit, and the recon-

nection fee, if any.
Customers who are reconnected

under the new program will be

expected to enter into an exten-

sion agreement to pay off their

indebtedness in monthly install-

ments over a six-month period, as

well as keep current on this

winter&#39 heating bills.
Setting the requirements for

restoration of service at this low

level, the Compan said, will

permit a large number of gas
customers who are on government

aid, social security, veterans ben-

efits, and unemployment compen-
sation to take advantage of the

program.
These new programs, which

have been instituted voluntarily
by NIPSCO, are effective immedi-

ately and will continue throughout
the 1982 - 83 heating season.

Edmund A. Schroer, chairman

and president of NIPSCO, said,

“Although we are hopeful that

these programs outlined above

will go a long way toward pre-
venting customers from being
without heat this winter, they
represent stop-gap measures at

best. Ultimately, a lasting solution

depends on a recognition by fed-

eral, state and local governments
that utility service is an essen-

tial as food, housin and medical

care and that tax supported assis-

tance must be available, whether

it be a cash payment, a credit

system worked out with th utility
involved or an approach com-

parable to the food stamp pro-
gram.”’

Therefore, as the fifth part of

our program we will vigorously
support and work for the passage

of legislation to more adequately
fund .and implement Project
SAFE.

Project SAFE is a laudable

program which we wholeheartedly
endorse. Unfortunately, the pres-
ent level of funding is inadequate
to meet increasing need. W will

provide leadership in the Ameri-

can Gas Association and the Edi-
son Electric Institute to encourage
increased funding for this much
needed energy assistance program

and take such other steps as are

necessary to support energy assis-
tance legislation which is the only
long-term solution.

“‘While the operatio of a utility
is based on the expectation that
all customers will pay their bills

so that the total cost of service is

fairly shared by everyone, we

want to be sensitive to the prob-
lems confronting so many of our

citizens in this difficult economic

period.’’ Schroer said.

Happ Birthda
Donn Bob!

Novemb 24, 1962 - TH AKRON- NEWS

“It Happe
in Mentone

INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

NOVEMBER 25, 1942
40 YEARS AGO

The new general store of Hill

ind Lemler will be officially open-
2d to the public on Saturday,

November 28th. A good portion of
he stocks of groceries and gen-

2ral merchandise have been on

che shelves for several days and a

goo portio of the people of the
trade territory have already had
the privilege of doing a bit of

trading there. However, the offi-

cial opening has been set for this

weekend.

Hobart Creighton was elected

as speaker of the 1943 Indiana

house of representatives at a

Republican caucus held Tuesday
“

Indianapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. William Black-

burn entertained at their country
home on Nov. 19, Mrs. Louise

Lehman and Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Meredith, in honor of

their tenth wedding anniversary.
Mrs. Lehman and Mrs. Meredith
are the aunts of Mrs. Black-
burn.

Apples, red delicious, about 40

bushel, while they last at 50¢ and

$1. Muffie’s Orchard.
Prices from Hill and Lemler:

bed blankets, 89¢; men’s work

shirts, $1.39; work gloves, 18¢;
work sox, 15¢; Kleenex, 150 ct.,

10¢; navy beans, 2# 17¢.

TAKEN FROM THE
MENTONE NEWS

NOVEMBER 22, 1967

15 YEARS AGO
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Kralis,

Warsaw, former Mentone area

residents, are the parents of a

nine pound son born Saturday
night at Murphy Medical Center.

Mrs. Joseph Kralis, Gary, is the

paternal grandmother.
Pfc. Larry Sullivan arrived

home Sunday from Ft. Polk, La.

He will spend a few days with
relatives before reporting to Oak-

land, California for overseas

assignment.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralp Ward have

returned to Mentone after spend-
ing several months in northern

Michigan.
Youth Fellowship of the Harri-

son Center and Etna Green

chruches recently conducted ser-

vices in Warsaw Nursing Homes.

Members participating in the pro-

ject were Jan Gawthrop, Rick

Long, Mike Kelley, Roger Miller,

LUMBER
1x3x8

ee.

.69

1x6x4
.. : 2

9S

1xBx4
. 2...

1.20

2x4x925/8........... 1.39

PLYWOOD
1/2” CDOX....02.02.. $9.35
1/2” Sanded......... 14.89

3/4” Sanded
........

15.09

Randy and Patty Miner, Debbie

Holle, Dave Monesmith, Judy and

Kathy Boyer, Alma Waddle,

Barbara, Carol and Patty
Huffman. Adults going were

Mrs. Darwin Monesmith, Mrs.

Joe Long, Mrs. Marjorie Huffman

and Mrs. Mary White. Also going
were the Rev. and Mrs. J.

Schonwetter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Colbert and
David of Ft. Wayne were Satur-

day evening supper guests of the

Howard Horns, and David stayed
for a few days.

Steve, Martha, and John

Whittenberger spent Saturday
with their grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Jones.

Fish have been seen at ocean

depths of almost 7 miles.

Akron Grade-
children entertained ©

The children from grades one

through six were entertained at

the Akron Carnegie Public Library
this week celebrating National

Children&#39; Book Week. Accom-

panied by their teachers the first,
second, third grade and the EMR

class saw the movie ‘‘My Mother

is the Most Beautiful Woman in

the World, How the Mole Got

His Trousers and Dick Whitting-
ton and His Cat.&q The fourth,
fifth and sixth grade saw the

movies ‘‘Teach Me to Dance and

Big Moose and the Quaterback
Kid.&qu A bookmark with candy
attached was given to each child.

Bob Dole, Senator, (R-
Kan), on make-job
bill:

“This is the best pos-
sible jobs bill that could

be devised. These new

. Job could become avail-
able beginning as soon as

90 day after enactment of
the program.&q

NOTICE OF REA ESTATE SALE
BY CO-ADMINISTRATRICES

REAL ESTATE: The real estate consists of two lots
in the Town of Mentone, Indiana, containing thereon
dwelling consisting of four rooms and bath. The pro-
perty is commonly described as 506 West Harrison
Street, Mentone, Indiana. The appraised value is
$6,550.00.

TERMS OF SALE: The real estate will be offered at
private sale on open bidding and rebidding, for cash,
for not less than the appraised value. The personal

representatives reserve the right to reject any and all
bids. Abstract of title or title insurance will be fur-
nished at the option of the personal representatives.
Taxes will be prorated to the date of sale comple-
tion. The successful bidder or bidders will be re-

quired to pay earnest money of 10% of the purchase
price on the date of sale and will be furnished with a

Certificate of Purchase.

TIME OF SALE: On Saturday, December 18, 1982, at

10:00 a.m. and continued from da to day thereafter
until sold, if not sold on the date of sale.

PLACE O SALE: Offices of E. Lee Bazini, 127 West
Main Street, Mentone, Indiana.

To inspect the premises, contact Ima Taylor,
telephone number (219) 353-7163.

WAFERBOARD
T/16x4x8

6...
$6.99

PARTICLE BOARD
5/B&#39; xB $5.30

DRYWALL
1/2&#39;’x4&

5 Gal. Compoun
.

$3.85

..

8.99

Ima Taylor
lla Elkins

Co-Administratrices of the
estate of Delbert Taylor

PANELING
.......

$8.19

INSULATION
6’’x15&#39;&quot;’x39&qu $17.35
6&#39;&#39;x

6...
26.69

STORM DOOR
Mill Finish.

..... 2...
$76.50

White Finish
.........

82.50

Prices goo thru Sat. Dec 4th

MENTONE LUMBER
206 E. Main, Mentone, In.

Hours: Mon. - Fri. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sat. 8 a.m. to p.m.

Ph. 353-7767

}
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By Fay Lair

have always been too busy learning to ever ge around to

very much doing.
If you think that’s naive, I&#3 also thought it was not very

noble to devote all of one’s time to earning money (gaining
money, if you prefer, often think the word “earn” is uncall-

ed for in some connotations; lawyer&# fees for example). S |

didn’t, and I’ve been very successful at this. I’ve earned very
little money.

But lately I’ve been thinking and seeing examples of all
the things could have done if had devoted all my time to

making money.
With only modest success | could have bought myself a

pink Cadillac (or maybe the color is Carribean Coral).
That would automatically entitle me to drive in the inside

lane at any speed desired, no matter how slow, and, of
course, would be expected to make right turns from that

lane. These are apparently for the amusement of the

peasants driving in the correct lane. It also keeps us bums

on our toes.

Lincoln automobiles, although for a different breed of

rich, or near rich, bestow similar status. They come in ap-
propraite colors, too.

Not even |.will stoop to picking on Chrysler, if it’s still

there when Canada’s benevolent union gets through with it.

Along with one of these cars, and the privileges bestowed

by them, comes a personalized license plate. If my state

didn’t have one I&#39 be rich enough to move to a state that

did.

It would be worth the move to have my name (or whatever

other personal attribute I’d like to advertise) embossed on

the license plate. Lesser mortals could gawk and wonder if |

had founded a dynasty or was just starring in one of those

Friday night, prime time soap operas.
could also discuss the stock market with my preppy

friends while the peasants marvelled, and go around de-

manding that be able to buy everything at wholesale.

But can’t take all the credit for being so poor and vir-

tuous. had help.
always thought that an Air Force Officer on flying pay

made all the money in the world until retired, went back to

Dallas looking for a job and the first four mén | shook hands
with were millionaires.

During the depression back in Arkansas, people would
tell me how poor they were an I&#39 believe them. Until went
back to Dallas thought all civilians were nearly starving.

The merchants were always poor-mouthing and saying
things like: I& lock the doors and go home, but the lock is

broke and can’t afford to hav it fixed.
Farmers are legendary poor-mouthers.. But we had one

that was so good at it that he taught his mule to cry. It got so

that the banker would just meet him outside with his crop
loan because he didn’t want to hear the farmer’s latest
Greek tragedy.

Even farmers have to take a back seat to small sawmill

owners, though. The owner of the little mill that my father
worked at used to moan and groan something awful when it
rained and the logging teams couldn’t get into the woods.

He even hated farmers because they liked rain.

Once, after one entire week of rain, he stuck his head in

the oven, but it didn&# do any harm because we had a wood

cook stove.

Later.
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Without freedom of thought, there can be no such thing as wisdom; and no such thing as public
liberty without freedom of speech...

Whoever would overthrow the liberty of a nation must begin by subduing the freedom of speech

jamin Franklin

Firewo
It’s time to burn fire-

wood again in stoves,
heaters and furnaces.

The question for many is

where to obtain their

wood, and what kind to

buy.
Wood is traditionally

bought by the cord. A

cord of properly dried

hardwood equals in heat-

ing capacity (when pro-

perly burned) 130 gallons
of no. 2 fuel oil. (one can

price oil in his community
to determine relative

cost.)
Wood should be cut

six to ten months before

burning--for best results.

Late winter and early
spring are the best times

to cut and store wood for

fall.
Wood burning ha its

disadvantages. It requires
more storage space, is

often a hauling problem.
Wood fires must be regu-
larly stoked and con-

trolled. They can b inef-

ficient, or dangerous.
They present ash removal

problems.
But--and this is more

important in remote,

rugged areas than in cities

--the home using wood for

heat isn’t at the mercy of a

power company, the

weather, or a delivery
truck.

BUSINESS
|

OUTLOOK
By&#39;Ed Thorlund

The bull market. still in

progress as this is written, is

attracting the attention of

every business analyst, here
and abroad. The interesting
part is that a growing num-

ber of U.S. brokers now be-
lieve this market rally is here
to stay awhile, perhaps with

temporary adjustments from
time to time.

Quite a few are saying the

market could go several
hundred points higher! This

is puzzling to those who,
often looking back to the

depression, can’t understand
the surge in share prices
when the recession remains
serious.

Ata time when Congres
is preparing to enact another
WPA law, creating public
service jobs, and when un-

employment is at its highest
in forty years, is ‘the present
rally based on sound eco-

nomic principles?
The public thinks so for

John Q. has moved into the

share-buying in the last
month. Part of the reason,

brokers admit, is that inter-

est returns on money market
funds and bonds are down--

so the investor is looking
elsewhere.

This, however, is not a

reflection of a reviving
economy but a reaction to

interest trends.

The business community
was no doubt reassured by
the elections, despite a 26-
seat loss in the House by the

president&# party. With
control of the other congres-
sional body and the White
House, the administration is
still in the driver’s seat.

So brokers and corporate
executives feel optimistic

that the president&# approach
will remain generally con-

sistent, and this has sparked
optimism on Wall Street.
And most of them feel this

approach will work in time.

They feel the nation now has
two years more to allow

fundamental economics to

take effect.
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HOROSCOPE FOR THE WEEK OF NOVEMBER 21, 1982

ARIES [March 21-April 19] - A interests tend to

graduate to a more intellectual, sophisticated level you&#
bound to expand, broadening horizons. Although all goals
can& be met promptly, this is still a good time for setting
them.

TAURUS [April 20-May 20] - You prosper immens
ly through the efforts of others; trust close confidants with

your business affairs as a large profit can be realized now.

Be willing to abandon some routine for more conventiona
methods.

GEMINI [May 21-June 21] - Associates give you the

go ahead for beginning new endeavors, getting contractural

agreements underway. Favorable for tending to legalities
and other technicalities pertaining to partnerships also.

CANCER (June 22-July 21) - Your talent for taking
care of detail matters and getting to the bottom of things

provides more security and better working conditions.

Concentrate on creating better working conditions with

colleagues.

LEO [July 22-August 21] - An unusually high-energy
week, ending in profitable results for efforts put forth.
Creative abilities should be developed, put to goo use. You

can successfully mix business with pleasure now.

VIRGO [August 22-September 22] - Good family
relations create a stronger. bond, provides both security and
confidence. Listen to the advice of elders and respect their

opinion. Good also for real estate ventures.

LIBRA [September 23-October 22] - Your urge to

break away from routine matters and make progress in new

areas win out. Some travel is indicated and you could

prosper through short trips and well planned projects.

SCORPIO [October 23-November 21] - Your willing-
ness to tackle hard work and new tasks is a sound
investment and enhances financial situation. Know exactly

what goals and aims are, be willing to reorganize and make
changes accordingly.

SAGITTARIUS [November 22-December 20] - Good
planetary conditions add strength and courage to your
already adventuresome nature. Although you&# more apt to
take chances, conditions are better than average for success.

Optimistic thoughts keep you on the right track.

CAPRICORN (December 21-January 20] - As new

light and more insight is shéd on things you may want to
make revisions in lifestyle. You enjoy the company of those
you&# closest to now. Not a week to venture out; kee a

low profile.

AQUARIUS [January 21-February 19] - Business
matters can effectively be launched at social functions;

you&# apt to meet interesting new people whom you can
form promising associations with. Not a week for
negativism.

PISCES [February 20-March 20 - Strive for coordi-
nation and perfection in working conditions. Show
assertiveness and be willing to branch out into promising

new career areas. There’s a chance for recognition, public
acclaim now.

All my thanks to everyone for the cards, flowers, Pho calls,
visits and good wishes while I was in the hospital and now while I
am recuperating at home.

All your acts of kindness will always be remebered.
Mrs. Harold [Velma] Horn

“Leonid Brezhnev’s Burial In Moscow Th We
Confirmed U.S. News Reports Of The Pa ro
Years That The Communist Chief Was Dead...&q

- The
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Editor,

Perhaps I can give the best
summation for Tippecanoe Valley

football for 1982. I saw the

Vikings from several different as-

pects this year. First, I followed
the Vikings on a professional
basis as a sportswriter for the

Akron-Mentone News. I was

standing next to Coach Charlie

Smith when the phone call came

that said our season was over. I&#39

never forget that moment. Sec-

ond, as a fan I experienced the

joys and the let-downs throughout
the season. Third, as a student I

went to school with the players,
‘attended the pep rallies and as

student council president, I was

involved in generating school spir-
it. Finally, learned a great deal
about Coach Smith. The little

things most fans don’t know.

I used to stereotype Coach

“Smith as a hot-headed coach that

loved to kick yard-markers and

discipline his players while beat-

ing a team by 30 points. Some of

that may be true or it may not be,
but I’m sure of one aspect of

Coach Smith - he’s a winner and

that rubs off on all of his teams.

The man lives with intensity. You

can see it burning in his eyes, no

matter what he does.

However, he is a caring indivi-

dual also. Last spring, he led a

group of juniors and seniors in a

drug awareness program for the

elementary schools in our corpor-
ation. This fall, worked with him

in starting a chapel service before

football games for the players..He
is also a sponsor for our Fellow-

ship of Christian Athletes group
at school.

I’ve seen him as a father. After

the Manchester game, I stayed for

a party at the school. On my way
out I noticed a light still on in the

coach’s office. It must have been

midnight.” looked inside and

there was Coach Smith still doing
paperwork. Sitting next to him

was his son, Scott. That situation

reminded me of the picture of the

late President John Kennedy in

the Oval Office at work while his

kid was crawling around on the
floor. Like father, like son.

Still, another time I was stand-

ing near the entrance to the field

at the Oak Hill game when the

Vikings came out for the second

half. Charlie said, ‘‘The score out

there is zero to zero. This is our

half baby, this our half.&# That

wasn&#3 just his voice I heard, that

was his heart. After we lost the

game, I made a point to stand

there again when they came off

the field. No one said anything,
no one needed to. Although there

were many tearful eyes, heads

were still held high. That’s what

is meant when people talk about

“Valley Pride.”

guess what I&# trying to point
out is that even though we didn’t

make the playoffs this year, most

people still recognize us as the

best Class A football team in the

state.

This is my senior year now and

it only comes around once.

wanted so much for us to go all

the way this year and we didn&#3

but as far as I&#3 concerned, the

real champions are the coaches.

the Viking football players, the

fans, the students and most of all,

Coach Smith,

The Proudest Senior

Jerry Goshert

President of Student Council

and FCA at TVHS.

NOTICE:
The Akron-Mentone News will accept Letters to the Editor if the

letter is signed. however you may request that your name be

LETTERS

To THE EDITOR

TO EDITOR

For well over a decade the 50

million gun owners of the United

States and the National Rifle

Association have been assailed by
the advocates of gun control with

the accusation that we have been

insensitive to the tragic loss of

huma life.

During that period we have

seen this group with smug self-

tighteousness assume postures
within which no point of exagger-
ation, calumny, defamation or

even slander- beneath them.

However, the overwhelming de-

feat of California’s handgun
“‘freeze’’ initiative as reported in

the Washington Post, Tuesday,
November 9, displays the gun

prohibitionists’ cynical disregard
of human life for purpose of

political expediency. In the final

sentence of the article, Michael

Beard, Executive Director of the

National Coalition to Ban Hand-

guns stated, ‘‘I hate to say it, but

one well-publicized homicide

could wipe that (California vote)

out.””

Imagine an individual of sup-

posed intelligence praying for the

death of some prominent Ameri-

can so that his own selfish,

misguided cause might be ad-

vanced.

This from an organization that

trumpets from any available

podium and through any available

medium their slogan, ‘‘To save

one life.’’ What hypocrisy!
J. Warren Cassidy

Executive Director

NR Institute for

Legislative Action

Dear Editor:

Students in grades 11 and 12 at

Tippecanoe Valley High School

recently were privileged to attend

a slide-lecture presentation by Dr.

Sam Rhine at the High School.

Dr. Rhine is now recognized as

the number one speaker/educator
on the subjects of Human Gene-

tics and Prevention of Birth De-

fects in the United States. The

convocation...‘‘The Most Impor-
tant Nine Months of Your

Life’’...is considered one of the

top educational assembly pro-

grams in the United States.

Funding to assist us in provid-
ing this valuable convocation for

our students was generously pro-
vided by the Fulton and Kosci-

usko County Chapters of

—

the

March of Dimes. We wish to

thank them, and all persons who,

by their contributions to the

March of Dimes, make programs
of this kind possible.

Robert Meyers, Principal
Patricia Hoover, School Nurse

Unity is the goal toward

which mankind moves

ceaselessly.
-M.A. Bakunin.

the SOVEREIGN STATE of AFFAIRS

“DEEP THROAT’

JOHN DEAN SAYS
HE KNOWS WHO

is!

Ou Athlete
In the telévision age,

athletic standouts become

national figures, even on

the college football level.
As such, they wield

tremendous influence

among the youth of the

country, which tradi-

tionally looks up to its
athletic greats.

With this great influ-

ence and national acclaim

comes a responsibility.
Too many of today&#
sports heroes are not liv-

ing up to that obligation.
In the last two or three

years we have seen a

Heisman Trophy winner

admit he was on hard

drugs.
A member of the

Miami Dolphins, ac-

quitted on drug charges,
tells a national magazine

he. has used drugs since

acquittal! He goes to jail.
Scandals involving mem-

bers of pro teams have

recently come to light.
College football players
have been arrested as a

ring engaged in stealing.
Etc.

There have been white

players involved in similar
incidents but those cited
refer to black athletes.
Thus one feels he can,

without being guilty of

racial bias, suggest to to-

day’s predominant black

athletes (and many be-

lieve blacks are better at

athletics because of their

heritage) that too many
are overlooking the tradi-

tional American obliga-
tion of sports heroes. That

is, they should try hard to

conduct their personal
lives so as not to disillu-
sion or lead astray any of

their millions of youthful
admirers.

EARNINGS RISE

Median earnings of wage
and salaried workers with

full-time jobs were 7.1 per-
cent higher in the third

quarter than at the same

time a year ago, the Bureau

of Labor Statistics said re-

cently.

MISUSED

More Americans die or

suffer medical emergencies
from using prescription

drugs improperly than by
using all illegal drugs com-

bined, congressional investi-

gators reported recently.

MOCK ATTACK

Soviet Backfire bombers

closed within striking dis-

tance of American aircraft

carriers and conducted

simulated cruise missile

attacks against them during
recent U.S. fleet exercises,

intelligence sources said

recently.

OH. YEAH?
WHO&#3 THAT?

a

“Pass It On...Brezhnev Is Free!’

IN MEMORIUM

In loving memory of GLENN LOWMAN, who passed away
ten years ago, Nov. 26, 1972.

It has been a while since you left our place.
_

We have had some lonely years, but we know, now you are i

resting and remember your smiling face.
4

Wife Evelyn
Mother Altha Wood

Mr. and Mrs. Paul [DIANE[ Schipper and sons, Aaron and Evan

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Lowman and son, David

THANK YOU

To all our efficient and caring firemen, I would like to thank

the Akron Firemen for all their sincere help and thoughtfulness In

their quick response to the call at the Harry Norman residence.

After being in Akron for 20 years and seeing these fellow’s

teamwork, caring and compassion, they are to be commended,
and need to kno we all appreciate them.

Also, thank you to friends, neighbors, and loved ones who

helped in many ways. Praise Our Lord who kept us safe and

thank Him the men were not injured or badly burned. God Bless

you all for prayers and kindness. Our little town has many fine
people. God Bless Yo All.

at aay

Mrs. Harry Norman

LOUISA’S

LETTER

Dear Louisa,

My husband thinks we

should spend every Christ-

mas with his parents because

they have a larger house than

mine have. I disagree and it What do you talk about

has caused bad feeling on a date? Iam a freshman in

between us and the parents. high school and am

_

just
Both of us are only children beginning to have dates, but

so it does make it a lonesome I can&# think of a thing to say

day for one set of parents. and I feel so stupid. Please

What do you think I should help me. :

do about this? Should I go Teen--La. i

with mine and he with his?

could all be happy.
Louisa.

Dear Louisa,

J

Wife--Mich.

Answer:

Why not alternate--spend
one Christmas with one pair
and one with the other.

Better than that would be to

have both come to your

place. They could bring the

turkey and desserts and you
could make the salad or

vegetables. One could bring
the turkey one year and one

the next. In this way you

Answer:

Stop thinking about your-

self and concentrate on your

date. Get him talking about

himself and the things he

likes to do and his ideas

about school and the world.

There is no one so attractive

to the other sex as is a good
listener.

Louisa

Address: Louisa, Box 532,
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115

DAVID BOYD

WHO&#39 JOHN DEAN?



in Us In Worship-
IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR C

ee

IN THE NAME OF PROGRESS

For years we have searched for some means of transportation
that operates on inexpensive fuel and does not contribute to air or noise
pollution. What could be better than a vehicle that is quietly powered by a

source fueled on simple grass?

Of course, a mule is not the answer to our modern-day search,
but more and more we are turning to the past to find simple solutions to
our problems. The church offers a time-tested and proven philosophy to

cope with our space-age anxieties.

Let Us Go Into The

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church Service, 9 2.m.; Sunday School, 10 a.m.;
Nell Lougheed pastor; Floy Young supt.; Larr Coon asst.

Supt

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; Nursery available; Church

school, 10:30 a.m.; Wed., 7:00 p.m., Choir practice; Minister,

Les Taylor, Mentone, 353-7898 or 353-8188.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
(Worshipping at So. Prairie Street, Atwood, IN.)

SERVICES: Sunday aftarnoon, 4:00 p.m.; Tuesda evening 7:30

p.m.; Thomas W. Harman, Co-Pastor; Robert L. Morgan Co-

Pastor.

OLD TIPPECANOE CHURCH

Tippecano Indiana

SERVICES: Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.; Gre McBride,
preaching.

MENTONE CHURC OF CHRIST
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi and Communion,
10:30 a.m.; Sunda evening, 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Evening 7:30

p.m.; Tues., Ladies and Bible Class, 1:30 p.m. Billy Steele
Minister.

SILVER CREEK CHURCH-OF GO
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship 10:30

:

a.m.; Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr. CGYA 6:30 p.m. ;

Thursda Praye Service 7:30 p.m.; Fred Landolt, Minister, Rick
VanCleave, Supt.; Gar Ellenwoo asst. supt.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.;-Worship Service 10:30

a.m.; Nurser available for intants and small children; Choir Prac-

tice, Wed. 7:30 p.m.; Junior Church available; Nurser available
for infants, atc.; Sun., Nov. 28, Carry- dinner and hangin of

the greens; Mon., Nov. 29, Famil Ministeries meeting; Tues.,
Nov. 30, Council of Ministeries meeting Frank Cramer, Pastor;
John York, La Leader Onda Good Superintendent

Thurs. 7:30 P.M., Praye Meeting; Robert Fialds Pastor; Minnie
Elliso Supt.; Halen Cox Asst. Supt

.

OMEG CHURC
SEVICES: Sunda School 9:30 A.M.; Worshi Service 10:30

|A.M. Communi service following Youth Grou at Bowens at
5:00 P.M. ; Bible Stud 7:00 P.M. Everyon welcome. Lee Stub-

Notice - Any church in the Akron-Mentone

area not listed on this page now may have
their church listed each week. Sen or call

in your information.

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; “Mornin Worship, 10:30
a.m.; Youth Group 6:00 p.m.; Evenin Service 7:00 p.m.;
*Nurser provided fo infants thru 2 yrs.; *Children’s church for

3 yrs. thru 3rd grade Thurs. - Praye Meeting 7:00 p.m. Bual
Meadows pastor. For transportation call 223-4730.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH O AKRO
SOUTHERN BAPTIST

SERVICES: Sunda School 10:00 a.m.; Church, 11:00 a.m.;
Sunda Even. Worshi 7 p.m.; Tuas. Youth 7:00 at parsonage;
Wed. Praye Meetin 7 p.m.; Thurs., visitation; John

Blackburn, pastor; Mike Kely asso. pastor; Clarence Griffin
Sunda School director.

MENTON FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship 18:30
4.m.; Trainin Hour, 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Service 7:30 p.m.;
Thurs. Bible Stud and Praye Meeting 7:30 p.m.; Choir Rehear-
sal 8:30 p.m.; Kennath Marken Senior Pastor Charles Jones
asst. pastor.

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda mornin worship 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School
10:30 a.m. Wayn R. Johnson, pastor, Ph. 566-2784.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School 10:30 a.m.; Rev.
Pegg Jefferies minister, Ph. 352-2188; Sunda School Supt.
Ned Heighway; Asst. Supt. Stan Balmer and Ron Shewman.

AKRON CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Church 10:30 a.m.;

Everyon welcome. Kevin Keller, Pastor.

TALMA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SEAVICES: Church School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi 10:45 a.m.;
Minister, Les Taylor Mentone 353-7898 or 353-8188.

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30-10:30 A.M.; Sharin Time
10:30-10:45 A.M.; Worshi Service, 10:45-11:45 A.M.;

U.M.W., Sarah Circle first Tues. night each month; Martha Circle
first Thurs. night each month; Choir Practice Thurs. night each
week; Everyon welcome to all services; Don Poyser Pastor
491-3945; Judy Swick, Sunda Church School Supt.; Eldon Mar-
tin, .€.8. Asst.; Beth Baker and Joyc Borem Jr. S.S. Supt.&

OLIVE BETHEL CHURC O GO
SERVICES 9:30 A.M., Sunda School 10:30 A.M., Worshi
Service 6:30 P.M., Praye Cell: 7:00 P.M., Evenin Worshi

bletieid, Pastor; Emerson Burns Supt

AKRON CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: THURS. NOV. 25 Thanksgivi Day No evenin
Services; SUN., NOV. 28 First Da of Advent; 8:25 A.M., Wor-
Shi Service; 9:30 A.M., Sunday School; 10:30 A.M., Worshi
Service; 5:45 P.M., Choir Rehearsal 7:00 P.M., Evenin Wor-
Ship TUES., NOV. 30, 1:30 P.M., Friendshi Circle Verna Bam-
merlin’s; 6:00 P.M., Choir Cantata Rehearsa 7:30 P.M. Ser-
vice Guild Nora Hoffman& WED., DEC. 1 9:00 A.M., Women&
Praye Group Nora Hoffman’s; 7:00 P.M., Puppe Practice.
James W. Malbone, Pastor; Annetta Wildermuth Supt.; Jerr
Kindig Asst. Sup

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIST CHUKUH
(Locate mile north of Gilead on SR 19 2 miles east

SERVICES: Worshi Service, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School 10:30
a.m.; Noe! Reed, Wabash, minister; Robert Struck, R. 1 Roann

Supt Everyon welcome.

COOK’S CHAPEL CHURCH
(Located on Rd. 100 South

SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worship 10:30 a.m.;
Sunda Evenin 7:00 p.m.; Tuas. Evenin Youth, 7:00 p.m.;
Thurs. Evenin Praye Meetin 7:00 p.m. Pastor: Marvin
Lowman. Burket: 491-2872. Bus Ministry 491-2872.

H T Bri Yo Thi Chur Pa Ba We Bei Spon

Rochester, Ind.
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Odd Jobs
Call 233-3535

Or 893-4665
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BEREAN BIBLE SOCIETY

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60635

If the Bible makes any-

thing clear, it is the fact

that the secret of all God’s

good news to men is cen-

tered in Calvary. It was

because Christ was to die

for sin that God could pro-
claim good news to sinners
down through the ages.

It was not until some

time after the crucifixion,
however, that “the preach-
ing of the cross” was widely
proclaimed as a message by
Paul in “the gospel [good
news] of the grace of God”

(I Cor. 1:18; Acts 20:24).

Th proclamation of “the

gospel of the grace of God”

was the natural accompani-
ment to the revelation of

the cross as the secret of

God’s good news to man. In

this proclamation of His

over - abounding grace to

sinners, everything centers

in the cross.

According to Paul’s epis-
tles “we have redemption
through [Christ’s] blood”

(Eph 1:7), we are &quot;jus

TW MINU
WITH THE BIBLE

BY CORNELIUS R. STAM PRES.

WHAT WAS ACCOMPLISHED AT CALVARY?

by His blood” (Rom. 5:9),
“reconciled to God by the

death of His Son” (Rom.

5:10), “made nigh by the

blood of Christ” (Eph 2:13),
and “made the righteous-

ness of God in Him” because

“God hath made Him to be

sin for us” (II Cor. 5:21).

The “covenant” of the
law was abolished by the

cross (Col. 2:14), the curse

of the law was removed by
the cross (Gal. 3:13), the

“middle wall of partition”
was broken down by the

cross (Eph. 2:14,15), and

believers in Christ are “rec-

onciled to Go
i

in one body
by the cross” (Eph. 2:16).

Little wonder Paul calls

this message “the preaching
of the cross”!

To the believer it is in-

deed thrilling, and how
thankful we should be, to

see the cross as God’s reply
to Satan when, at first

glance, it had appeared that
the cross was Satan’s great-
est triumph.

Winners at Lakeland Art

Assoc. annual Fall exhibit

Special Merit Awards and Cash

Prizes were given the three top
winners of all categories at Lake-

land Art Association’s recent An-

nual Fall Exhibit held at the ‘‘101

Warsaw. Also given were 11 Hon-

orable Mention tibbons. Diversity
was the key note of the two-day
show, when many types of media

were represented with 87 entries.

Mike Yazel, Mentone, was

again the recipient of the First

Place Award. The well known

artist who paints in a variety of

mediums, won with a gousche
(tempera) painting entitled ‘‘No

Mail Today,’’ achieved: through
many hours of detailed .work and

marked with his usual perfection
and photographic quality. His

watercolor ‘‘Reflections’’ which

won an Honorable Mention, was

another example of Mike’s keen

perception and sense of history. It

depicted well the flavor and cul-

ture of the rural areas and small

towns with their colorful people
and early American architecture.

The southern Indiana wooded

scene watercolor the young artist

donated for the drawing, was won

by Virginia Summe, Warsaw.

Others winning ribbons and

awards were Wilma Hervitt, Tip-
pecanoe, second place honors with

an oil ‘‘Misty Lake’? and Retha

Hicks of Warsaw won the Third

Place Award, also with an oil

‘Snow on Barn.’’ Winning Honor-

able Mention ribbons were:

William Austin, Leesburg, for his

“Tiger Lily’? photograph, Wilma

Hervitt an oil ‘Fog on the Farm,”
Laura Hill, North Webster for a

pastel ‘‘Bright November,’’ Lloyd
Jillburg, North Webster a pencil
drawing entitled ‘‘Marbles,’’ Jeff

Klinefelter, Etna Green for an oil

of ‘‘White Tail Deer,” Sue

Kruger of Warsaw, a watercolor

(untitled), Thomas Meek, Ft.

Wayne a screen print of ‘‘Mor-

ning Fog,’’ Leona Smith, Clay-

poo with an oil “Serenity,”
Jackie Weaver, Roann with an ink

of ‘The Roann Mill’? and Ruth

Williams, Winona Lake (untitled)
China: painting. Judging was by

public ballot by the large crowds

viewing the two-day event. Dem-

onstrations were given by the

Association Artists showing some

of their varied techniques and

talents. Gert Kiser, North Web-

ster painted in Alkyds and oils on

her antique saws, characterizing
some of the many surfaces one

can use for artistic expression
done with her usual well planned
and vibrant scenes. Irene Sheetz

of Warsaw, featured her acrylic
painting on minatures with her

unique flair for bold sunsets and

seas scapes. Ruth Whiteneck also
of Warsaw demonstrated her oil

of a vintage car, one of the many
subjects she paints with equal
facility and skill. Mike Yazel,
when not on hand to greet the

enthusiastic visitors, demonstrat-

ed in gousche, explaining his con-

tinuing interests in yet another

media, he is fascinated and chal-

lenged with.

Velma Bright and Gloria Bowen

attended a Library Finance Work-

shop at the Plymouth Public Li-

brary on Monday.
Marie Bright, Fer Bowen and

Velma Bright spent from Thurs-

day until Sunday visiting Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Hinten and Debbie

in Leetonia, Ohio. On Saturday

evening Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Floor, Ed Floor, Alpha Floor and

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Floor join-
ed them for dinner in honor of

Fern Bowen&#39 birthday. On Sun-

day they stopped in Fendley, Ohio

and visited with the Rev. and

Mrs. J. D. Thomason.

don’t envy.”“Compete,
Proverb

.
4th from 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Perr Home

Improvemen Club
The Perry Home Improvement
E.H.C. Club met at Aurel

Musselman&#39;s home. Arlene

Gearhart was her assistant host-

ess,

Lucile Personett presided and

Ruth Bammerlin led in singing
the Doxology, also Happ Anni-

versary to June Merley and Marie

Long; Happy Birthday to Ruth

Bammerlin.

The following guests were wel-

comed: Pauline Rieman, Jean

Musselman and Miriam

Musselman.

Pauline Miller, for her devo-

tions, told of the role Jesus played
in each Book of the Bible. Emma

Burns led in prayer.
Alice Teel brought the lesson

‘Speak Out Across Generations.&quot

She told how to build a bridge
across the ‘Generation Gaps.’ The

young need to acquire self esteem

a sense of belonging, good com-

munications, self confidence,

independence, and their own

identity. Important ways parents
can help are: Know your child-

ren, talk to them, listen to them

and love them by words and

actions.

For her safety lesson, Marie

Coon spoke of the hazzards of

winter driving and ways we can

overcome them.

Marie Berger told about the 7

Provinces’ of Canada. We need

these close neighbors. Equity for

all was stressed.

Arlene Gearhart gave a lesson on

cheese. The art of cheese making
dates back to 4000 A.D. and there

are two thousand varieties. All

cheese falls into three categories.
Processed Cheese, Cheese Food

and Soft Cheese. Many are cured

two to six months. It takes an

average of five quarts of milk to

make one pound of cheese.

Cheese dishes cooked at a tem-

perature too high will curdle.

Samples of cheese and a variety
of crackers were served as part of

the refreshments.

Others present were Faye Eaton

and Marie Nestleroad.

The meeting closed with unison

reading of the Home Economics

Prayer.
Lucky Lady was Emma Burns

and a contest was won by Arlene

Gearhart.

Hai Bazaar to be held

The 10th Annual Holiday
Bazaar for Grace Children’s Hos-

pital will be Friday, Dec. 3rd from

9 a.m,-9 p.m. and Saturday, Dec.

at the

Claypool Lions Building.
Haitian tea and coffee will be

served at 9 a.m. and lunch and

supper consisting of sandwiches,

soup, pie, punch, tea and coffee

will be served by the Claypool
U.M. Ladies.

There will be gifts and decora-

tions and various craft demonstra-

tions, such as soft sculpturing, oil

painting, cross-stitch, knitting,
crocheting, basket weaving and

many

times.

Donations for the bazaar are

always needed and appreciated.
Plan now to attend!

others given at various

A walrus can easily sink

a small boat with his tusks.

North Centr Fur Co., Inc. will

Attention

Hunters and Trappers!

J Service (Phillip 66 from 12 -

t\ Nov. 14. The will also be stopping in Silver Lake across from

Kerlin Ford Motor Co. from 1:30 -2:30 p.m. every Sunday.

& For more information call (219 943-3245

be stopping in Mentone at J and

p.m. every Sunda starting
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Akron News
Reporter - Marilyn Stafford

Phone 893-7204 or 893-4668

The Akron Keen-Agers would

like to wish all of you a Happy
Thanksgiving. As the holiday

season approches the Akron Girl

Scouts are making favors for our

tables. Some of our snow-birds

are preparing to leave us for the

winter months in Florida.

Florence Kinley one of our volun-

teer workers is entering the Pea-

body Home at North Manchester.

W all wish her the best of luck in

her new home.

The Keen-Agers had a card

shower on Don Mclntire. He is in

the Veteran 10 Street Hospital at

Indianapolis. We wish him the

best of recovery. Don has been a

regular at the Akron Nutrition Site

for the past four years.
November birthdays were cele-

brated Thursday, those attending
with birthdays were Ruth

Bammerlin, Vera Butt, Nora

Hoffman, and Florence Kinley.
Cake was enjoye by all.

Mickey Harrison from Project
Safe will be at the Akron Nu-

trition Site the first and second

Thursday of next month between

the hours of 10-1 p.m.
Please call in your reservation

for meals the day before you plan
to join us at the Nutrition Site.

We will be closed the 25th and

26th for the Thanksgiving Holli-

day.
Scheduled menus for the week

of Nov. 29 - Dec. 3 are:

Monday - Swiss Steak, Whip-
ped, Potatoes with Gravy, Spin-
ach, Brown Bread, Fresh Fruit,

Milk.

Tuesday- Baked Ham, Breaded

Tomatoes, Sweet Potatoes, Brown

Bread, Lemon Pudding, Milk.

Wednesday- Fried Chicken,

Whipped Potatoes with Gravy,
Chopped Broccoli, Hot Dinner

Roll, Applesauce, Milk.

Thursday- Ham Loaf with Pine-

apple Sauce, Green Beans, Tossed

Salad, Brown Bread, Sliced

Peaches, Milk.

Friday - Spaghetti and Meat-

balls, Cole Slaw, Wheat Bread,

Mixed Fruit Salad, Milk.

Harvest Supper at Olive
Bethel Church of God
The Olive Bethel Church of God

had a Thanksgiving Harvest

Supper and Service Thursday
evening. The Rev. Maurice

Kessler retired Akron Methodist

Minister led in prayer before the

supper. After the supper Francis

Sanders led the group in singing
choruses and the Rev. Fields

introduced Keith Wortinger Vice

Principal at Tippecanoe Valley
High School and Katrina Nielson

exchange student from Stockholm,

Sweden, at Tippecanoe School and

lives with the Wortingers who

showed slides of her country.

Those present were: the Rev. and

Mrs Maurice Kessler, Akron; the

Rev. and Mrs. Robert Fields, Mr.

and Mrs. Keith Wortinger and

children, Mr. and Mrs. George
Sheetz, Mrs. Vern Sanders,
Francis and Wendell, Rochester,
Mrs. Wilma Bryant and John,
Brad and Angela Sheetz, Charles

White, Mr. and Mrs. Claude

White, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kindig,
Marla and Tim, Mr. and Mrs.

James Goshert, Faith, Kerry and

Jerry, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox

and Helen. The Rev. Fields dis-

missed in praye

“The Overnight Wonder”

Read label and follow

directions,
bx Lax, Ine. 1982

For constipation relief tomorrow
reach for EX-LAX tonight.

Ex-Lax help restore your system& own natural

rhythm overnight. Gently. Dependably. Try it tonight.
You&#3 like the relief in the morning.

Chocola or pills, Ex- La IS pexee

Sa I Comin
And Say
“A New Bicycle
Makes The Best

Christmas Your

Child Ever Had&q

Santa Also

Say
GoTo...

FREEWHEEL
110 S. Washington, Warsaw 267-3767

Where Schwinn & Ross Family Bicycle
Are The Best Buy Remember.....

The

Advantages
OFA

Professional

Bicycl Sho

Scirvine

Yes
—

Yes

Yes

Yes

i
ao ee
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Kosciusko County

police report
Personal Injury Accidents

Area police officers investigated
the following personal injury acci-

dents:

A Warsaw woman complained
of neck pain after a vehicle went

through the stop sign at the inter-
section of West Center and Col-
umbia streets and struck her auto.

Irene Southwick, 72, Rt. 4, War-

saw, stopped at the stop sign and

proceeded through the intersec-
tion when Thomas W. Kerby, 19
Hanover, failed to stop at the stop

sign. H told police he did not see

the sign. Southwick’s auto was

damaged between $5,000 and

$10,000. Kerby’s car sustained
between $1,000 and $2,500

damage. He was cited for failure

to yield the right-of-way.
Thomas J. Leiter, 31, Rt. 1

Warsaw, had stopped his vehicle

at the traffic light at the inter-

section of North Detroit and East

Fort Wayn streets recently when

his truck was rear-ended by an

auto, which left the scene. Leiter

and a passenger in the truck, Dale

Bolinger, 27, Atwood, both com-

plained of neck pain after the

accident. The truck sustained be-

tween $200 and $1,000 damage.
An auto driven by Evelyn

Bender, 45, Warsaw, failed to

negotiate a curve on Stoneburner

Road, north of County Rd. 300

North, and struck a pile of dirt on

the side of the road. She suffered

minor cuts to her face. Damage to

her vehicle was estimated at be-

tween $2,500 and $5,000.
Lillian M. Brook, 66, Rt. 8,

Warsaw, was making a U-turn on

Hepler Drive when her auto was

struck in the side by a car driven

by Patricia Clements, 38, of 2106

Brookview Drive, Warsaw. Cle-

ments was traveling south, and

told police her view of the Brook

vehicle was obstructed by a pick--
up truck that was backing out of a

driveway. Brook sustained minor

cuts to her head, and Clements

complained of neck pain after the

accident. Each auto was damaged
between $1,000 and $2,500.

An auto driven by Robert M.

LaFollette, 19, Warsaw, came

around a curve on County Rd. 200

North, east of U.S. 30, went over

the centerline and struck on on-

coming car driven by Kathy Luck,
19, Rt. 7 Warsaw. LaFollette suf-

fered cuts to his face and head.

Luck had a bump on_ her fore-

head.

Property Damage Accidents

Local Police have investigated
the following property damage

accidents:

Two cars collided on Center

Street when one of the vehicles,
driven by Leslie P. Rose, 64, Rt.

1, Mentone, turned right from

Buffalo Street and was struck by
an eastbound auto driven by

Loranna J. Sparks, 19, Rt. 5,
Warsaw. Sparks told police she

went through the intersection

when th traffic light was green.
Both vehicles sustained less than

$200 damage.
Stanley Pequignot, 39, Rt. 9,

Warsaw, was traveling on State

Rd. 15, north of U.S. 30 when his

auto struck a deer. Damag to his

vehicle was estimated at between

$1,000 and $2,500.

Raymond J. Dyba, Hickory Es-

tates, Warsaw, lost control of his

auto as he was traveling on State

Rd. 25, north of County rd. 200

South. He failed to negotiate a

curve and his auto skidded off the

right side of the road and rolled

over. Damage to the auto was

estimated between $1,000 and

$2,500.
An auto driven by Veva M.

Pillers, 72, of 255 South Cleveland

St., Warsaw, was involved in two

mishaps. She was traveling east

on East Center Street whenan

auto driven by William O. Bergin,
48, Rt. 9. Warsaw, pulled out of

CaN VR HERE RB EARHEAEE

the parking lot at Zimmer Inc.

and struck her vehicle. Both autos

sustained between $200 and

$1,000 damage. While the acci-
dent was being investigated by
Warsaw police, the Pillers auto

was parked on the north side of

East Center Street. A car driven

by Fred A. Auterson, 25, Pierce-

ton, was passing around the ve-

hicles involved in the accident

when Pillers decided to pull her

auto off to the south side of the
road. In making the turn, she

struck Aruterson’s car, causing
between $200 and $1,000 more

damag to her vehicle. Damag to

Auterson’s car also was estimated

at between $200 and $1,000.
An auto owned by Sanjuana G.

Oviedo, 923 East Sheridan St.,
Warsaw, was parked too close to

the railroad tracks on West Jef-

ferson Street, west of Lake Street,
and was struck by a passing

Amtrak train. The car was parked
parallel to the tracks on the south

side. Damage to the auto was

estimated between $200 and

$1,000. The train, operated by
Martin S. Malone, 60, Fort

Wayne, sustained less than $200

damage.
Martha A. Alberding, 31, Rt. 6,

Warsaw, was traveling on U.S.

30, east of Old Rd. 30 when she

struck a deer that ran across the

road. The deer was injured, and

had to be shot by Warsaw police
Sgt. Michael Mock. Damage to

Alberding’s auto was between

$1,000 and $2,500.
A pickup truck driven by Robert

Crowder, 28, 823 East Clark St.,
Warsaw, backed out of a parking

space on Center Street, east of

Indiana Street, and struck an auto

pulling out of Lake City Bank&#3

driveway. The auto, driven by
Vera E. Pippenger, 59, 742 Est

Winona Ave,. Warsaw, was

damaged less than $200. The

pickup was not damaged.
A Creighton Brothers truck

driven by Robert Tom Taylor, 27,
Rt. 2, Warsaw, got stuck under-

neath the railroad overpass on

Columbia Street, south of Mar-
ket Stret. The truck was too tall to

fit underneath, and the. impack
knocked the box off the truck bed

and wedged the truck in between
the road and the overpass. The

damage to the truck was esti-

mated between $5,000 and

$10,000.
Carol A. Hanson, 45, Rt. 1

Warsaw, struck an auto driven by
James G. Mitchell, 33, Rt. 1
Warsaw, as Mitchell&#39; car was

stopped in traffic at East Center
Street and Argonne Road. Hanson

told police the brake failed on her

car. Each vehicle sustained be-

tween $200 and $1,000 damage.
The door of a pickup truck

owned by Burton E. Foreman,
1014 East Sheridan, was side-

swiped by a car driven by Pearl

E. Leland, 68. Rt. 1 Claypool, in

the parking lot of Bowen Center,
850 North Harrison St., when a

passenger of the truck opened the

door. Damage to the door was

less than $100. Leland’s auto sus-

tained between $1,000 and $2,500.

Incident Reporst
The following incidents

investigated by police:
Three Warsaw residents report-

ed the thefts of batteries from

their vehicles. Frank Hoskins, 614

East Center St., told police a

battery was taken from his truck

as it was parked at his resi-

dence. The batter was valued at

were

$70.

A battery valued at $60 was

taken from an auto belonging to

Lozier E. Burr, 920 East Fort

Wayn St., recently.
Marjorie Stone, 720 East Center

St., had a battery valued at $70

removed from her auto also.

Several windows were broken at

Fev ree we me eae ERNE

build;
a storage

ig
of Orthopedi

Equipment Co., 214 South Union
St., Warsaw. Damag to the win-
dows was estimated at $300.

The hood ornament from a

Cadillac belonging to Margaret E.

Allmon, 547 East Center St.,
Warsaw, was taken from the car.

The ornament was valued at $70.

Thomas G. Summe, 615 East

Center St., Warsaw, reported the

theft of a sheepskin coat valued at

$500 from the lounge at the

Holiday Inn, Warsaw.

Car parts valued at $585 were

taken recently from a barn at the

Merl Tinkey residence, Rt. 1

Claypool.
Pat Studebaker, Rt. 5, Warsaw,

discovered the dashboard in her

auto had burned while it was

parked in front of her residence.

Only a portion of the dashboard

was damaged; no damage esti-

mate was available.

Bill Brooks, 115 North Detroit

St., Warsaw, reported the trans-

mission line on his auto was cut,
which cause the transmission to

burn. Damage to the auto was

$250.

Three wheel covers valued at

$150 were taken from an auto

parked at Petro Olds-Cadillac,
State Rd. 15 North.

Several persons contacted the
Kosciusko County Police Depart-

ment telling of a bright flash in

the sky near Syracuse. Officials at

Baer Field in Fort Wayne attri-
buted the phenomenon to a mete-

or.

Frank Poe, Rt. 7, Warsaw, re-

ported the theft of a wood splitter
valued at $700 from outside his
home.

Several hand tools were report-
ed stolen recently from the home

of Mary Ann woods, Rt. 3, War-

saw. The value of the tools is

unknown.

Ron Batten, Rt. 1 Mentone,
told police a freezer in his garage
was broken into and 38 raccoon

pelts were taken. the case was

turned over to the Indiana Conser-
vation Office for further investiga-
tion.

If you want ta make sure w
ge an obituary pleas call

and tell us the name of the
funeral home.

Kosciusko Count
Court News

CIRCUIT COURT

Reciprocal
Frances Duff and David Duff,

Burket. She seeks support for

their minor children,

Marriage License

Robert Miller, Silver Lake and

Juliana Kuhl, North Webster ap-

plied for a marriage license.

COUNTY COURT

Small Claims

Jack Fisher versus John Prater,

Rt. 1 Mentone. Plaintiff seeks

$75 for book rental.

Jack Fisher versus Charles

Walton, Rt. 1 Mentone. Plaintiff

seeks $125 for book rental.

Jack Fisher versus Nancy
Owens, Mentone. Plaintiff seeks

$110.55 for book rental.

Jack Fisher versus Dale Hat-

field, Mentone. Plaintiff seeks

$160 for book rental.

Rockhill, Kennedy, Bent and

Pequignot versus Ray McGlennen,

Silver Lake. Plaintiff seeks

$146.25.

Speeding
Fined $50 was Dwight Spangle,

22, Silver Lake.

NEWS VIEWS
Yuri Andropov, new

Soviet Communist
Party leader:

“T will devote my
energy, knowledge and

experienc of life to carry
out the policies of my pre-
decessor, Lenoid Brezh-
nev...”&qu

Ronald Reagan, Presi-
dent:

“We have agreed not
to engage in trade ar-

rangements which contri-
bute to the military or

strategic advantage of the
U.S.S.R. or serve to pre-

ferentially aid the heavily
militarized Soviet

economy.”’

Summit News
by Mrs. Ear! Butt

The Summit Club with Mildred

Klein on Tuesday. After the busi-

ness and election of officers was

taken care of, the menu for the
Christmas party was made out.

An auciton was held. Contests

were also held with Mary Buck,
Lattie Bammerlin and Gladys
Kroft winning. Secret Pal gifts
were received by Ruth

Bammerlin, Mary Buck and Vera

Butt. Delicious refreshments were

served to Pe Arthur, Ruth Hil-

nean, Ruth Bammerlin, Gladys
Kroft, Mary Buck, Lattie

Bammerln, Betty Schipper, Ruth
Kroft and Vera Butt. Ruth Kroft
was Lucky Lady. Next meeting
will be our Christmas Supper with

Gladys Kroft on Dec. 4th.

Jill Butt spent Wednesday night
and Thursday with her grand-
mother, Mrs. Earl Butt.

Mrs. Joe Ktoft received word of

the death of her brother-in-law,
John Ferrer of Redman, Washing-
ton.

Ruth Bammerlin was hostess to

the Susann group of UM at her

home Tuesday evening for a carry
in meal. There were twelve mem-

bers and one visitor present.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Heighway

hosted the Golden Rule Sunday
School class Monday

_

evening.
After the business meeting, the
time was spent in visiting. De-

licious refreshments were served

to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eaton, Mrs.

Don Downing, Mrs. Frankie

Spitler, Mrs. Fred Haney, Mrs.

Earl Butt, Mrs. Gerald Clinker

and Angynetta Spitler.
Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kroft visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kroft of
Rochester on Sunday afternoon.

Grace Waechter had as her

guests Sunday evening, Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Fites, Mr. and Mrs.
Uriah Werick, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Schipper, James Fites, Ralph
Fites and Ruth Bammerlin.

Jimmy Carter, former
president:
“There is always the

temptation for an incum-
bent politician to blame all
his mistakes: on his
predecessor...’’

More Quality &quot;Mo Features&quot
More Warranty witha

MORTON BUILDING
® IN COLOR

__
Ar You Confused About

Pric And-Qualit

f

y |

Prefer Mortoh Buildings
IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN

A.) The High Standard Of Quality
B.) The Guarantee Or Warranty
C.) The Competitive Price

D.).)
The Value Received For The Dollar Invested

Or
WHY DON’T YOU AS A MORTON

OWNER WHY H BOUGHT A MORTO BUILDING?

WRITE OR CALL COLLECT:

MORTON BUILDINGS, INC.
Box 564 © Wabash, IN. 46992 © 219-563-2118
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Reb Ann Duzan filed a

“ Fulton Count

Count Cour
Small Claims

D and D Oil Co., 529 E. 11th
St., Rochester, dismissed a com-

plaint on account against Charles
Reser, doing business as Reser
Concrete, 1300 Washington St.,
Rochester.
R. M. Rhodes, Peru, filed a

complaint on account against
Harold J. Garver, Rt. 7, Roch-
ester.

Jon S. Whittenberger, 18, Rt.

2, Akron, was fined $25 plus costs

and ordered to complet defen-

sive driving school for disregard-
ing a traffic signal.

Fined $1 plus costs were:

Stephen M. Hazlett, 23, Rt. 2,
Rochester, unsafe vehicle; and
Pamela E. Neighbor, 18, of 1129
Monroe St., Rochester, disregard-

ing a traffic signal.

Elizabeth M. and Charles R.
Good, 300 E. Fourth St., Roch-
ester, filed a complaint for back
rent against Charles A. Brallier,
Rt. 1, Silver Lake.

James W. and Harriet E.
McAllister, 225 E. 18th St., Roch-

ester, were granted $350 plus
costs in a complaint for back rent
filed against David Wicker, also
known as David Trosper, and
Roberta Trosper.

Lonnie Woodcox, Rt. 5, Roch-

ester, was granted $697 plus costs
in a complaint on account filed
against Mike and Chris Faylor,
Rt. 3, Rochester.

Frederick and Mary Harmon,
doing business as Maggies Mar-
ket, Rt. 6, Rochester, were

granted $153.27 in a complaint on

account filed against Kenny
Slater, Rt. 1, Twelve Mile.

Dennis and Joyce*Mikesell, do-

ing business as Mikesell Equip-
ment, Rochester, were granted
$1,380.51 plus costs from a com-

plaint on account suit filed against
Mike Zent, Akron; and $459.89

plus costs from a complaint on

account suit filed against Don
Yochum, Rt. 1, Roann.

A complaint filed by Kathi
Brown in behalf of Tara Boyer,.
Karri Brown and Robert Brown

against Norman W. and Paula
Moore, was dismissed at Mrs.
Brown’s request.

Misdemeanor
Two consecutive 180- prison

terms were ordered and sus-

pended against Linda M.

Maibauer, 26, 1206 Franklin Ave.,
Rochester. She pleaded guilty to

two counts of public intoxication
and was fined $1 plus costs on

each charge.
She was placed on probation for

a year with the following terms:

She spend 15 days in the Fulton

County Jail with credit for time

already served; submit to any
program of alcohol abuse, mental

depression or stress evaluation

recommended by the probation
department; and perform 80 hours

of public service through the

probation department.
Robert M. Smith, ‘50, 411 W-

11th St., Rochester, was given a

180-day suspended prison
sentence and fined $1 plus costs

for allowing animals to run at

large. As terms for suspending
the prison term, Smith was placed
on probation for a year and
ordered to repair his share of

fences, provide for all animals

placed in his care and pay
damages caused by animals under

his care.

Terie J. Davis, Akron, was

charged with check deception and

is to appear in County Court Dec.

T

John P. Roe, 27, Rt. 4, Roch-
ester, was given a conditional

discharge from a charge of pos-
session of marijuana. The dis-

charge requires Roe not violate

any laws pertaining to controlled
|

substances for one year.

Ralph E. Brown, 21, Rochester
Mobile Home Court, was” given

a one-year suspended prison sen-

tence and fined $100 plus costs
for criminal mischef. In suspend-
ing the prison term, Brown was

placed on probation for a year
with the special terms that he
spend a week in the Fulton

County Jail, make restitution for
damag and perform 40 hours of
public service work through the
probation department.

Brown was also fined $1 plus
costs for contributing to the delin-

quency of a minor.

Ronald Nifong, Rt. 1, Kewanna,
was charged with allowing hogs to
run at large.

Infraction
Kathy L. Chilcutt, 22, Akron,

was fined $5 plus costs for

speeding. Kenneth L. Waltz, 20,
Rt. 2, Rochester, and Dan A,
Grossman, 22, Rt. 2, Rochester,
were both fined $1 plus costs for
disregardin traffic signals.

Fined $1 plus costs were: Jerry
L. Knight, 18, of 1609 Audubon
Ave., Rochester, false or fictitious

registration; George P. Barnett,
26, of 1709 Madison St., disre-

garding a stop or yield; Steven a.

Whistler, 33, of 1216 Madison St.,
Wrong way on a one-way street;
and Gordon D. ‘Muehlhausen, 63,
Logansport, disregarding a traffic
signal.

Robert H. Utley, 46, Jackson,
Tenn., was fined $19 plus costs

for speeding. Robert D. Maish,
58, Leesburg, was fined $10 plus
costs for speeding.

Fined $1 plus costs were: Penny
D. Nichols, 17, Rt. 1 Claypool,
disregarding a traffic signal; and
Arthur Anderson, 62, Rt. 1,
Kewanna, expired

_

registration
plate and n tax fuel permit.

. Traffic

Julian C. Pizano, 26, Akron,
pleaded guilty by a plea bargain

agreement of driving while sus-

pended. He was given one-year
suspended prison sentence and
fined $25 plus costs. In sus-

pending the prison term, the court

placed Pizano on non-reporting
probation for a year and ordered
him not to drive until properly
licensed.

Daniel R. Huff, Macy, was

released from probation.

Conservation

Phillip H. Heckathorn, 39, Rt.

2, Macy, was fined $5 plus court

costs for hunting without con-

sent of a landowner.

Amos W. Haywood, 19, Rt. 1
Akron, was fined $25 plus costs

for illegal possession of two

raccoon in a closed season. Luther
C. Bailey, 37, Rt. 1, Silver Lake,
was fined $100 plus costs for

illegal possession of 10 raccoons

during a closed season.

Jeffery Hyndman, 24, Culver,
was fined $5 plus costs for hunt-

ing withouth consent of the land-

owner.

Fulton

Circuit Court

Civil

William Leonhard, doing busi-
ness as Macy Elevator, filed a

complaint on account against
Jerry Rife, Rt. 2, Kewanna.

Indiana Lawrence Bank filed a

complaint on a promissory note
and to foreclose mortgage against
Kenneth and Janet L. Howard.

petition for citation against
Raymond Charles Duzan.

Douglas and Dortha Bailey filed
a complaint on a promissory note

against Janet J. Hammond, Gil-
ead.

Indiana National Bank was

granted $3,441.26 plus costs on a

complaint on account against
Robert C. Horn, 630 W. Eighth

St., Rochester.
The court dismissed complaints

for disallowed claims filed by
Melinda D. Perdue Powers and

Penny Perdue Leibowitz against
the estate of Viola V. Gilliland.

Maxine and Wad M. Conley
filed a petition for dissolution of

marriage.
American Fletcher Financial

Services, Inc., was granted
$2,726.73 plus costs from a com-

plaint on promissory note filed

against Earl and Barbara Reis-
man, Rt. 3, Rochester.

A complaint to cancel contract
and for immediate possession of
real estate has been filed against
the operators of the M & S

Salvag company, at Old U.S. 31
and County Road 450 North.

The suit was filed Wednesday
in behalf of Robert W. Evans,
Gerald C. Evans, Larry W. Evans,
Charles M. Evans, David L.
Evans, Patrick Evans, Karen
Evans Tislow and James Lee
Evans. Named as defendants in
the suit are O. Scott Reed and
Marsha Lynne Lee, doing busi-

ness as M & Salvage; The
Richardson Company; Associates
Commercial Corporation; Bruce T.

Harris, John Peter Balta; and
Michael R. Burns as attorney-in-

fact for O. Scott Reed.
The complaint states that on

June 4, 1976, a contract was

signed by Rethal I. Evans, as

seller of 74.71 acres of property
northeast of Old U.S. 31 and

County Road 450 North, and Reed
and Mrs. Lee as buyers of the

property. The suit says Reed and
Mrs. Lee have not met their

obligations spelled out in the con-

tract and they ask that their

ownership of the property be for-
feited.

The court set the average nor-

mal water level for Town Lake,
one-half mile south of Akron, at

821.20 feet mean sea level.
The Indiana Department of Nat-

ural Resources, the Fulton County
Drainage Board and surrounding

landowners had appeared in court

Nov. 9 to have the average level
of the lake established. The lake

serves as drainage collection for

some 1,730 acres of land. The
lake’s inlet is the Nathan Pontius
ditch and its outlet is the James
Curtis ditch. The level of the lake
had not been recorded for over 30

years.
The level established by the

court is close to the present level
of the lake. The Indiana DNR had

requested a higher level which
was opposed by area farmers who

sought a lower level to facilitate
drainage.

The court accepted an agreed
order requiring child support pay-
ments of $30 per week from
Grandville C. Grubbs. Grubbs had
earlier been ordered to pay $60

per week and $30 will be added
each week to his arrearage.

Andrew Rutledge agreed to pay
$236 to the Fulton County Welfare

Department as reimbursement for
Aid to Families with Dependent
Children funds paid to Patti Jane

Rutledge. .

Criminal

Judge Michael D. Cook,
Marshall Circuit Court, was se-

lected as special judge for a child
molesting charge filed against
Harry A. Batson, 33, of 530
Clayton Ave., Rochester.

The court denies a request for

sentencing transcripts filed by
James R. Schnitz, 35, of 1024 Elm
St., Rochester. Schnitz remains
inprisoned at the Westville Cor-
rectional Center serving a four-

year term for child molesting. He
was sentenced Aug. 3, 1981.

November
Richard A. Rutledge, 19, Rt. 2,

Rochester, was sentenced to four

years in prison and ordered to pay
court costs of $125 for his convic-

tion Oct. 7 by a Fulton Circiut
Court jury on a theft charge.

Rutledge was convicted in con-

nection with the theft of $226.85
of stereo equipment from Dan-
ner’s 3-D Store in the Roch-
ester Plaza on June 13. The jury

had deliberated seven hours be-
fore announcing its verdict follow-

ing a one-day trial.
In announcing the sentence,

Judge Douglas Morton said that
aggravating circumstances

_

out-

weighed the mitigating circum-
stances in the case. Rutledge had

four previous theft convictions and
was on probation at the time of

the June 13 incident. Morton said
“That to impose a reduced sen-

tence depreciates the seriousness
of the offense.&qu

Area accidents
Police said Michael W

Croussore, 32, Rochester Mobile
Home Court, was backing his
truck into a private drive when

the truck collided with a car

driven west on Indiana 14 by
Judith A. Duncan, 37, Rt. 5,
Rochester.

Fulton County police reported
two accidents.

Charles W. Warner, Jr., 23, Rt.
3, North Manchester, was charged
with drunken driving and public

intoxication following a one-car

accident. Police said Warner was

eastbound on 18th Street, Roch-
ester, when his car left the road

at Mitchell’s Drive and struck a

tree and a fence. He is to appear
in County Court Dec. 8.

A truck driven by Joan M. Rans,
49, Rt. 1 Akron, went out of

control and hit a sign at Indiana
25 and the Fort Wayne Road. The

intersection was slick due to rain
and the northbound truck and
trailer it was pulling slid while

turning east onto the Fort Wayne
Road.

Police said David W. Gudeman,
25, Rt. 1 Rochester, was north-

bound on Madison driving a pick-
up truck and Robert A. Kuyoth,
41, of 1630 Bancroft Ave., Roch-
ester, was eastbound on 14th St.

when their vehicles collided.

Kuyoth suffered bruises to his
head.

Area polic arrests

State police charged Janelle A.

Smith, 28, Rt. 6, Rochester, with

driving 71 mph on Indiana 25 at

County Road 300 South. She is to

appear in County ourt Dec. 1.

Rochester police charged
Michael J. Shriver, 25, of 607 E.
Ninth St., Rochester, with pyblic
intoxication in the 700 block of
Madison St., Rochester. He was

lodged in Fulton County Jail and
no court date was set.

City police also said they will
seek charges of allowing animals
to run at large against Robert M.
Smith Sr., 50, of 411 W. 11th St.,
Rochester. Smith was arrested

after a horse got loose. No court

date was set.

Michael L. Mitchell, 315 Jay
St., Rochester, and Stephen A.

Overmyer, Rt. 1 Rochester, were

charged with using artificial light
from a vehicle while in posses-
sion of fire arms. They were

arrested near County Roads 450
North and 100 West.
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Fire: cal
The Rochester Fire Department

was called to Old U.S. 31 and the

Tippecanoe River to extinguish a

straw fire on land recently seeded
with grass seed. No cause for the
fire or damage was reported.

Marriag
Licenses

James D. McBride, 1014 Elm
St.. Rochester, and Jean A.
Sanders, 214 Erie St., Rochester,
were issued a marriag license

application in the Fulton County
Clerk&# office Friday.

Richard M. Burns and Kimberly
E. Burns, both of 415 Indiana
Ave., Rochester, were issued a

marriage license application Wed-

nesday in the Fulton County
Clerk&# office.

Richard R. Kowal, Rt. 4, Roch-

ester, and Linda A. Hassenplug,
Rt. 6, Rochester; and Mark R.
Shafer and Debbra Eatmon, Rt. 3,
Rochester, were issued marriage
license applications Monday in the
Fulton County Clerk&#3 office.

Real Estate
Transfers

Judy V. Zent, warranty deed to
First National Bank, Lot 38,
Fortna’s Second Addition, Roch-
ester.

Patricia. Dittman, warranty
deed to Gaerte Engine Inc., tract
north of Lot 298, Robbins and
Harter’s First Addition, Roch-
ester.

Peru Production Credit and The
Etna Bank, warranty deed to Zent
Farms Inc., 15 acres, Newcastle

Township.

Ethel M. McLochlin, warranty
deed to Beulah P. Harris, .394

acres, Kewanna.

Wen Products Inc., warranty
deed to the Fulton Board of

County Commissioners, 2.28

acres, Akron,

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene O.

Phillips, warranty deed to Mr.
and Mrs. Claude R. Wheeler, Lots

28-30, Block 24, Unit 4, Tippe-
canoe Shores.

Earl R. Wisely, warranty deed
to Mr. and Mrs. Francis E.
Hendrickson, 3.497 acres, Roch-
ester Township.

Nellie P. Norman Estate, ex-

ecutor’s deed to Mr. and Mrs.

Jeffrey A. Gearhart, part of Lot 67

Original Plat and part of lot 137

Slaybaugh’s Addition, Akron.

Ray Smith, warranty deed to

Ralph A. and Ralph W. Smith,
Lots 16-17, Mack&#39 Park, South

Mud Lake.

Homer E. Easterday, marshal’s
deed to Manning Savings and

Loan Association of Will County,
I., .504 acres, Richland Town-

ship.
Manning Savings and Loan of

Will County, HL, corporation
special warranty deed to the Ad-

ministrator of Veterans Affairs,
.504 acres, Richland Township.

What& happenin in Fulton and
Kosciusko County Read the Akron-
Mentone News and you&#3 know. Call
893-4433 for your Subscriptio

For All Your Electrical Needs

Fire & Securit System

Steve Shand
R 1 Box 314-B

Mentone IN 46539

NY

219/353-8195
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hospital

eynews
i

KOSCIUSKO
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Friday, November 12

DISMISSALS: John Miller,
Mentone; Melissa Summe;
Akron; Bill Dotson, Silver Lake.

Monday, November 15

ADMISSIONS: Carol Ellen-

wood, Akron; Pearl Engle, Silver

Lake; Mary Deaton, Silver Lake;
Todd Bryant, Rochester; Jeffrey
Pocock, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Vernon Harsh-

man, Rochester; Agnes Harsh-

man, Rochester; Vance Lytle,
Akron, Golda Reed, Silver Lake.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. David

Ellenwood, Akron, a son.

Tuesday, November 16

ADMISSIONS: Lewis Fruit, Sil-

ver Lake; Eloise Ihnen, Silver
Lake.

DISMISSALS: June Metzger,
Silver Lake; Mrs. David Ellen-
wood and son, Akron; Mary
Deaton, Silver Lake.

Wednesday, November 17

ADMISSIONS: Clarence

Wentzel, Rochester; Danny
Shepherd, Silver Lake; Randall

Stahl, Rochester.

DISMISSAL: John E. Madlem,
Rochester.

Thursday, November 18

ADMISSIONS: Harvey Grubbs,
Mentone; Huram Parker, Silver

Lake.

WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

Monday, November 15

ADMISSION: Michelle Ruck-

man, Akron.

Tuesday, November 16

DISMISSAL: Wilbur Clark, Sil-

ver Lake.

Wednesday, Noyember 17

ADMISSION: Teri Whitaker,
Akron.

DISMISSAL: Chris Fisher, Sil-

ver Lake.

Thursday, November 18

ADMISSION: Helen Murphy,
Akron.

DISMISSAL: Opal Epler, Men-

tone,

PLYMOUTH

PARKVIEW HOSPITAL

Thursday, November 18

ADMISSION: Mrs. Chancey
Swihart, Tippecanoe.

DISMISSAL: Adolph McIntyre,
Tippecanoe.

Woodlawn

Hospital

Tuesday, November 16

ADMISSIONS: Reta Rose, Rt.

S. Rochester; Elmetta Clark,

Rochester; Eva Smith, Rt. 4,
Rochester; Lois Wilkinson, Roch-

ester; Lewis Kennedy, Plymouth;
Lucille Brittin, Argos; Carol

Bahney, Rt 1, Akron; Amanda

Ann Swick, Rt. 1 Claypool;
Jeffery Nesbit, Rochester; Pollie

Prater, Rt 1. Silver Lake: and

Carol Whittington, Rt. 5. Roch-

ester.

DISMISSALS: Laura Gunter,

Rochester; and Florence Eizinger,
transferred to Canterbury Manor,

Rochester,

SICK LIST Bob Harbett of

Rochester is) recuperating from

quadruple bypass heart surgery

and would enjoy hearing from his

friends. His address is Room No.

729, South Bend Memorial Hos-

pital, South Bend, Ind.

Wednesday, November 17

ADMISSIONS: John Harrison,

Rochester; Estella Smiley, Roch-

ester; Lee Ann Piotter, Macy;
Linda Rudd, Rt. 2, Rochester, and

Lisa McCloughan, Akron.

DISMISSALS: Mamie Golden,

Macy; Beatrice Gordon, Macy;
Carol Casey, Athens; Janet Ogle,
Akron; John Stockberger, Roch-

ester; and Carl Swanson, Roch-

ester.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. David

Hardacre, Macy, a boy, on Tues-

day.

Thursday, November 18
ADMISSIONS: Grace Ensign,

Rt. 3, Rochester; Donnabelle

Grimes, Rt. 1, Rochester; Jill

Peterson, Rt. 7, Rochester; Byron
Bailey, Akron.

DISMISSALS: Karen Coby, Rt.

3, Rochester; Amy Crabb, trans-

ferred to Canterbury Manor Nur-

sing Home, Rochester; Katherine

Collins, Logansport; Donna See,
Rt. 2, Rochester; Robert

Zimmerman, Rt. 7, Rochester;
Chad Fulk, Rt. 3, Rochester; Lisa

McCloughan, Akron.

SICK LIST: Betty Glentzer, Rt.

2, Rochester, has been released
from St. Elizabeth&#39; Hospital at

Lafayette and is receiving friends

at her home.

Friday, November 19

ADMISSIONS: Charles Hinson

Jr., Rochester; Marvin Hunt,

Macy.
DISMISSALS: Mabel Voss, Rt.

1 Rochester; Harold Morrett,

Rochester; Lea Ann Piotter,

Macy; Rita Rose, Rt. 5, Roch-

ester.
s

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. James

Hester, Rt. 3, Rochester, a boy,
on Thursday.

Saturday, November-20

ADMISSIONS: Dorothy Krisher,
Rochester; Douglas Manns, Rt. 1

Akron; Marie Miller, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Carol Whitting-
ton, Rt. 5, Rochester; Larry
Bowers Sr., Rt. 2, Galveston,

transferred to St. Joseph Hospi-
tal, Kokomo; Linda Rudd, Rt. 2,

Rochester, transferred to IU Med-

ical Center, Indianapolis; and

John Tombaugh, Rt. 3, Roch-

ester.

Monday, November 22

ADMISSION: Henry Bradley,
Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Charles Hinson,
Jr., Rochester; Jill Peterson,

Rochester; Elmetta Clark, Roch-

ester Mobile Home Court;

Estella Smiley, Rochester and

David Scott, Mentone.

BIRTH: Duane and Charlotte

Hammond, Rt. 1 Akron, a girl,
Sunday.

Birth

BRYAN DOUGLAS HOLCOMB

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Holcomb, Rt. 1 Rochester, are

the parents of a boy born at 6:48

a.m. Wednesday. Nov. 10, 1982 in

Logansport Memorial

—

Hospital.
The baby weighed 8 pounds, 1

ounces and has been named

Bryan Douglas. The mother is the

former Janet Brubaker.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Devon Brubaker, Rt. 1,

Rocheste Maternal great-grand-
mother is Mrs. Edna Brubaker,

North Manchester.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Holcomb, Rt. 3,

Rochester. Paternal great-grand-
mother is Mrs. Westa Holcomb,

Leiters Ford.

ANGELIA MARIA NICKLAUS

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Nicklaus, Rt.

1 Rochester, are the parents of a

girl born at 5:42 p.m. Saturday.
Nov. 6, 1982. in Pulaski Memorial

Hospital, Winamac. The baby
weighed 5 pounds, 6 ounces and

has been named Angelia Maria.

The mother is the former Lisa

Emmons. The couple has two

other children, Chad, 6. and

Pamela, 1.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Norman Emmons, Wolf

Point Dr., Rochester. Maternal

great-grandmother is Catherine

Emmons, Three Rivers, Mich.

Maternal great-great-grandmother
is Mrs. Maude Emmons, Three

Rivers, Mich.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Floyd Nicklaus, Rt. 6,
Rochester.

ASHLEY ELIZABETH
HOWDESHELL

Mr. and

.

Mes. Malcolm

Howdeshell Jr., Fort Bliss, Texas

79904 are the parents of a girl
born at 9:23 a.m. Friday, Nov. 12,
1982. The baby weighed 8

pounds, 10% ounces and has

been named Ashley Elizabeth.

The mother is the former Lora

Conley.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Marion Conley of Michi-

gan, formerly of Rochester. Pater-

nal grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Malcolm Howdeshell Sr. of

Kewanna.

JAMIE NICOLE ALLEN

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Allen, Rt.

1 Oxford, Ind., are the parents of

a girl born at 12:19 a.m. Thurs-

day, Nov. 11, 1982, in Home

Hospital, Lafayette. The baby
weighed 6 pounds, 6 ounces and

has been named Jamie Nicole.

The mother is the former Theresa

Wiegand. The couple has one

other child, Stacey, 5.

The maternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Silvers, Rt. 6,
Rochester. Maternal great-grand-

parents are Mr. and Mrs. William

Wiegan of California.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs, Gene Allen, Oxford.

Obituaries
MARIE WEAVER

Marie L. Weaver, 90, formerly
of Rt. and Jackson Boulevard,
Rochester, died at 12:30 p.m.

Sunday, November 21, 1982, in

the Rochester Nursing Home. She

had been ill the past seven years.
She was born Aug. 1 1892 in St.

Louis, Mo., to Martin and Julia

Brockman Tuohy. She lived most

of her life in Fulton County,
coming here from St. Louis. She

married Arthur W. Weaver, Sr.,
on May 4, 1915, in Rochester; he

died July 29, 1963. She had been

a piano instructor and was a

member of the Rosary Society of

the St. Josep Catholic Church,
Rochester.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Joseph (Audrey) Meiser, Rt. 5,
Rochester; a son, Arthur L.

Weaver, Jr., Rt. 4, Rochester;
three grandchildren and a great-
grandchild. A grandson, Gary
Meiser, died Feb. 19, 1962.

Services were at 1 a.m.

Tuesday at the St. Josep Catho-

lic Church, Rochester. Father

Richard Puetz officiated. Burial

was in the Rochester IOOF

Cemetery. Zimmerman Brothers

Funeral Home was in charge of

the arrangements.

OTTO BIXLER

Otto Bixler, 90, of 801 W.

Jackson St., Plymouth, died at

p.m. Thursday, Nov. 18 1982 in
Parkview Hospital, Plymouth,

after a 12- illness.

He was born Oct. 20, 1892 in

Kewanna to Daniel and Mary
Collins Bixler and moved to Ply-
mouth in 1969 from Culver. He

was retired sexton of the Culver

masonic Cemterty. He was a

member of the Plymouth House of

Prayer. He was married to Mary
Bruce in 1917; she died in 1958.

He married Mary Compton in

1959; she preceded in death.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Thomas (Deloros) France,

Plymouth, and Mrs. Oren (Eileen)
Dawson, Kokomo; four grandchil-

dren; nine

—

great-grandchildren;
and one great-great-grandchild.

Services were at 2 p.m. Sun-

day in the Bonine Funeral Home

at Culver with the Rev. Robert

Schultz officiating. Burial was in

the Culver Masonic Cemetery.
JOHN ELY

John B Ely, 70, of 302 Year-

ick, Argos. die unexpectedly at

8:15 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 18,
1982 at Plymouth Parkview Hos-

pital after suffering an apparent
heart attack at his home.

He was born Dec. 7 1911 in

Chicago to James and Katherine

Repp Ely. He had lived in Agos

since 1967,. moving there from

Monterey. His first marriage- was

in Chicago in 1930 to Dorothy
Johnson; she* died in 1970. He

matried Neva Price in Argos on

June 8, 1974; she survives. He

was a retired employee of Culver

Military Academy and worked for

many years as a mechanic at

McKesson Motors, Culver. He

was a member of the First Baptist
Church of Argos.

Surivving with the wife are a

daughter, Mrs. Donald (Kathleen)
Kline, Culver; three sons, John

Ely, Rt. 2, Monterey; James Ely,
Rt. 2- Argos, and Paul Ely,

Clearwater, Fla.; two step-daugh-
ters, Bonnie McBrayer, Griffith,
and Adaline Winkler, Kalamazoo,

Mich.; a step-son, George Price;
Chesterton; six grandchildren;
three step-grandchildren; a great-
grandchild and four step-great-

grandchildren.
Services were at 2 p.m. Satur-

day at the Grossman Funeral

Home, Argos, with the Rev. Ra
Oviatt officiating. Burial was in

the Leiters Ford IOOF Cemetery.

ANNA UPP
Anna Kathryn Upp, 80, former-

ly of Rochester, who resided at

Colonial Crest Apartments in

Kokomo, died at 12:45 a.m. Sat-

urday, Nov. 20, 1982 in the

Americana Health Care Center in

Kokorno. She had been a patient
for three weeks. She had been in

failing health for two years.
She was born Dec. 1, 1901 in

Portland to David and Sall
Roxanna Karney. She moved to

Kokomo from Rochester three

years ago. She was married Dec.

24, 1919 in Portland to Arvil L.

Upp, who survives.

Also surviving are a daughter,
Anna Marie Upp, Kokomo; two

sons, Charles E. Upp, Redwood

City, Calif.; and David L. Upp,
Rochester; seven grandchildren; a

gteat-grandchild; and a brother,
Landress Karney, Jonesville,

Mich. Three sons, three sisters
and a twin-brother preceded in
death.

Services were at 1:30 p.m.
Monday in the Foster and Good

Funeral Homie with the Rev. Teal
Younce officiating. Burial was in

the Rochester IOOF Cemetery.

ORVEL WHITESELL

Orvel Whitesell, 66, Rt. 1 Tip-
pecanoe, died at 6:54 p.m. Friday,
Nov. 19, 1982 in Parkview Hos-

pital at Plymouth following a

heart attack. He had been ill with

a heart condition.

He was born March 30, 1916 in

Albion to Gloid and Emma

Copeland Whitesell and moved

from Albion to the Tippecnoe area

in 1985. He was married Jan. 11,

1941 to Verna Bensart, who sur-

vives. He was a farmer and had

been a carpenter for Secrist

Builders for 10 years. He was a

member of the Rochester Eagles
Lodge.

Survivin with the wife are two

brothers, Ralph and Richard, both

of Warsaw. and a sister, Betty
Foreman, Warsaw.

Services were at 11 a.m. Mon-

day at the King Memorial Home

in Mentone with the Rev. Ken

Marken officiating. Burial was in

the Mentone Cemetery.

GALE DELON

Gale P. DeLon, 74, Rt. 7 (Lake
Manitou), Rochester, died unex-

pectedly Monday, Nov. 15, 1982

at 7 p.m. in Phoenix, Ariz.

He was born Jan. 16, 1908 in

Indiana to Clay and Goldie Ford

DeLon. His first marriage was to

grandchildren;

_

six great-
children; two sisters, Wilma

Doneldson, Kewanna, and Zazel

Badger, Bradenton, Fla.

Services were at 10:30 a.m. Sat-

urday at the Zimmerman Brothers

Funeral Home in Rochester with

the Rev. Teal Younce officiating.
Burial was in the Crown Point

Cemetery, Kokomo.

Juanita Cole; she died in 1929.

His second marriage was to Alice

Farlow on Oct. 15, 1931; she

survives. He had retired after 20

years servic with the Indiana

State Police including nine years

as commander of the Peru Post.

He worked as a security guard at

General Tire Company, Logan-
sport, for eight and one-half years
after retiring from the ISP. He

was a member of the First

Christian Church of Rochester.

Surviving with the wife are two

sons, Numa DeLon and Phillip
DeLon, both of Kokomo; seven

LOIS CALHOUN
Lois Jean Calhoun, 49, Rt. 1

Argos, died at 1:30 p.m. Monday,
Nov. 15 1982 at University Hos-

pital in Indianapolis where she

had undergone surgery on Thurs-

day.
She was born Feb. 9, 1933 at

Etna Green to Lester and Edith

Fleck Deisch. Sh married
Richard E. Calhoun in Argos on

Feb. 2, 1952; he survives. She

actively assisted her husband in

his farm operation and was a

member of the Argos United

Methodist Church.

Surviving with the husband are

a son, Richard Lyn Calhoun,
Argos; heft mother, Edith Deisch,
Rt. 5, Rochester; four sisters,
Mrs. Earl (Nedra) Linn, Rt. 5,

Rochester; Donna Wargon, Elk-

hart; Mrs. Clarence (Pauline)
Snyder, Argos; and Mrs. George
(Rosemary)  Hartler, Milford;
three brothets, Owen Deisch,
Louisville, Ky.; Lester Deisch,
Elkhart, and Jack Deisch, Walker-

ton.

Services were at p.m. Thurs-

day at th Argos United Metho-
dist Church with the Rev. Richard

Lewke officiating. Burial was in

the Argos Maple Grove Ceme-

tery.
i
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Suppor your church
whether you agree with

everything it does or not.
**

Speeche are made for
two purposes--to tell the
truth or to hide the truth.

xe RK

A good speaker knows
when to speak and when
to stop speaking.

KK

The only way to get
business is to go after it

and keep going after it.
ReRRE

Work hard; play little;
di early; your family will

enjoy your insurance.

Dick Jorda
Bulldozin

Land Clearin
Fence Rows,

Dirt Work

Phone 858-2520

w

A

223-6588

or 893-4883

FARM SERVI
AG. LIME - MARL - GRAVEL

DRIVEWAY STONE - FILL DIRT

SHREADED PEAT MOSS
s Truckin - Backhoe

Excavatin
JIM HILL “&a
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Members of this year’s 1982-83 Wrestling
Team are front row, left to right: Tony Osterman
Ron Cames, Troy Clement, Ray Fenix, Luis

Jeff JohnsonSantamaria, David Chaney,
Preston Hoffman and Scott Teel.

Second row - Wayne As Paul Lambert, Tony

Viuttonet, Larry Eriks, Scott Stewart, Randy
Laughlin, Mark Taylor and Robb Cumberland.

Third row - Coach Gary Stath, David Goshert,
David Hudson, Derrill Swick, Ron Lambert, Billy
Kelly, James Dotson, Mnager Tim Gagnon and

‘Assistant oach Andy Knoop. (News Photo]

The 1982-83 Tippecanoe Valley Boys Varsity
Basketball team opened their season by visiting

Argos on Sat., Nov. 20. Pictured are this year’s
team members, front row, left to right - Greg
VanDeWater, Danny Boyer, Jeff Gordon, Andy

Alspaugh, Pa ‘.afferty and Tod Utter.

McConkey,
Back row - Chan Tucker, Don Flenar, Shad

Jeff Webb, Dale Heltzel, Steve

Lester and Coach Roland Fletcher. Not pictured
are managers Tom Heltzel, Mark Hughes and

Scott Yeager. [News Photo]

Aquati Club participate at

Goshen ‘‘Gator

The Tippecanoe Valley Aquatic
Club participated at the Goshen

Gator ‘‘Monster’’ Developmental
Meet the weekend of October 30th

and 31st.

Placings for the meet are:

8 and Under Girls

100 Medley Relay - Ist - Tonia

Stavedahl, Jena Weida, Rebecca

Krieger, and Carrie Jones.

Tonia Stavedahl- 7th 25 free,

10th S free, Sth 25 back, 9th 25

breast, 9th 25 fly, and 8th 100 IM.

Jena Weida - 12th S free, 6th

25 back, 6th 25 breast, 11th 25

fly, and 9th 100 IM.

Rebecca Krieger - 5th 25 free,
7th 50 free, 4th 25 back, 10th 25

breast, 3rd 25 fly, and Sth 100

IM.

Carrie Jones - 8th 50 free, 11th

Monster’’

25 breast, and 4th 25 fly.
8 and Under Boys

Dusty Caudill - 10th 25 free,
10th S free, 6th 2S back, Sth 25

breast, Sth 25 fly, and 7th 100 IM.

Lynn Hornyak - 12th S free.

9 and 10 Girls

Barb Burdge - 2nd 100 back,
9th 50 breast, 8th 100 breast, 11th

50 fly, and Sth 200 IM.

Mariellyn Goodwin - 12 100

breast.

9 and 10 Boys
Gabriel Whetstone - 4th S

free, 6th 100 free, 3rd 50 back,
3rd 100 back, 8th 50 breast, 9th

100 back, 6th 50 fly, and Sth 100

fly. Dai Clouser - 11th 50 free,
12th 50 back, 10th 100 back, 11th

50 breast, 11th 100 back, and 6th

100 fly.
11 and 12 Girls

Ellen Burdge - 11th 200 free,
6th 100 back, 12th 50 breast.

Michelle Krieger 12th 200

free, 12th 100 back, 10th 50 fly,
and 7th 100 fly.

Diane Sisk - 9th 100 fly.
11 and 12 Boys

Paul Goodwin - Sth S back, 8th

100 back, 9th 100 breast, and 10th

200 IM.

Pool Schedule
The swimming pool at Tippe-

canoe Valley High School will be

open each Wednesday from 7 - 9

p-m. and each Sunday from 2 - 4

p-m. during the month of Novem-

ber.

eee

Before saying
“‘never,”’ remember

never is a long, long
time.
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Valle Aquatic Club
Winners at

The Tippecanoe Valley Aquatic
Club participated in the 2nd An-

nual Marion Developmental Swim

Meet on November 5 6, and 7th.

Placings for the meet are as

follows:

8 and Under Girls

1st 100 Medley Relay A -Tonia

Stavedahl, Jena Weida, Rebecca

Krieger, and Carrie Jones.

5th 100 Medley Relay B -Kristin

Deardorff, Cory Holloway, Amy
Rodenberg, and Kris Thomas.

Carrie Jones - 7th 50 free, Sth

50 back, 3rd 25 fly, 6th 25 free,

3rd 25 back, and 8th 100 free.

Rebecca Krieger -.3rd 100 IM,
4th 50 free, Ist 25 fly, Sth 25

freee, 1st 50 fly, and 2nd 100

free.

Amy Rodenberg - 10th S5 free,
7th S back, 4th 25 fly, 10th 25

free, 10th 25 back, and 6th 100

free.

Tonia Stavedahl - 12th 50 free,
10th 25 breast, 4th 50 back, 12th

25 free, 8th 50 breast, and 4th 25
back.

Jena Weida - Sth 25 breast, 3rd

50 back, 4th S breast, and Sth 25
back.

Kristin Deardorff - 10th S

back, 11th 100 free.

2nd 100 Free Relay A - Amy
Rodenberg, Tonia  Stavedahl,
Carrie Jones, Rebecca Krieger.

Sth 100 Medley Relay B -Jena

Weida, Kristin Deardorff, Jessica

Ellenwood and Kris Thomas.

8 and Under Boys
Eric Secrist - Sth 100 IM, Sth 25

breast, 3rd 25 fly, 8th 25 free, Sth

25 hack. and 3rd 50 flv.

rion Developmental Swim Meet

Dusty Caudill- 8th 100 IM, 4th

25 breast, 8th 50 back, Sth S

breast, and 8th 25 back.

9 and 10 Girls

Barb Burdge - 3rd 200 IM, 4th

100 free, 2nd 100 back, Sth 50

free, 2nd 50 back, and 4th 200

free.

Mariellyn Goodwin 10th S

breast, 7th 100 back, and 4th S

back.

9 and 10 Girls

4th 200 Medley Relay -Damon

Clouser, Jeff Ellenwood, Gabriel

Whetstone, and Brian Wortinger.
Gabriel Whetstone - 6th 100

free, 5th 50 breast, 3rd 50 fly, Sth

S free, 4th S back, and 6th 100

fly.
.

Brian Wortinger - 11th 100 free,
11th S breast, 8th 100 back, 9th

100 breast, and 11th 50 back.

Damon Clouser - 9th 100 back.

Jeff Ellenwood - 7th 50 fly, 7th

50 back, and 5th 100 fly.
3rd 200 Free Relay - Brian

Wortinger, Gabriel

|

Whetstone,
Damon Clouser, and Jeff Ellen-

wood.

11 and 12 Girls

Ellen Burdge - Sth 200 IM, 2nd

100 back, Sth SO fly, 12th 50 free,
2nd S back, and 10th 200 free.

Michelle Krieger - 8th 200 IM,
8th 100 free, 10th S breast, 9th

100 back, 6th SO fly, 11th S free,
9th 100 breast, 8th 50 back, 4th

100 fly, and 9th 200 free.

11 and 12 Boys
Paul Goodwin - 9th 100 free,

4th S breast, 8th 100 back, 7th

50 free, 4th 100 breast, and 6th S

back.

School Calendar

a AKRON

Tuesday, November 30

4:30 - Boys Basketball with

Caston at Akron.

Thursday, December 9

4:30 - Boys Basketball at Man-

chester.

MENTONE

Wednesday, November 24

Report cards go home.

Thurs., Fri., November 25 and 26

NO SCHOOL Thanksgiving
Vacation.

Monday, November 29

6:30 - 7th grade boys basket-

ball at Culver; 8th grade boys
basketball with Culver at Men-

T.V.H.S.

Saturday, November 27

6:30 - Boys Basketball at Roch-

ester.

Tuesday, November 30

6:30 - Girls Basketball at South-
wood.

Thursday, December 2

6:30 - Boys Swimming with

Plymouth at Valley.
Freshmen Basketball with South-

- wood at Valley.
Friday, December 3

6:30 - Boys Basketball with Triton
at Valley.

Saturday, December 4
6:30 - Boys Basketball with North

Miami at Valley.
Monday, December 6

Freshmen Basketball with
Wabash at Valley.

Tuesday, December 7
6:30 - Wrestling at Whitko; Boys

Swimming with Wawasee at

Valley; Girls Basketball with
Wawasee at Valley.

Thursday, December 9
6:00 - Girls Basketball with

Eastern at Valley.
6:30 - Wrestling at Southwood.

Friday, December 10

6:30 - Boys basketball with

Whitko at Valley.

Saturday, December 11

9:00- Wrestling with North

White/ Rochester/ and Caston
at Caston; LaVille JV Tourney
for Wrestling; Boys Swimming
AT New Prairie Tourney.

12:30 - Girls Basketball with Man-

chester at Valley.
6:30 - Boys Basketball at North-

wood.

Monday, December 13

6:00 - Boys Swimming with

Eastern at Valley.
6:30 - Girls Basketball at Argos.

Tuesday, December 14

1:15 - Wrestling with North

Miami at Valley.
Freshman Basketball

field.

Wednesday, December 15
6:30 - Boys Swimming at Macon-

aquah.

at North-

LAUNDROMATS
Ope 7 Day A Week

SILVER LAKE
N. Elm Street,

block off of St. Rd. 14

Ope From

7 A.M. to 10 P.M.

MENTONE
E Main St.

Ope 24 Hours A Da
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The season opened Saturday, Nov. 20 for the
members of the Tippecanoe Valley Boys Junior

Varsity basketball team .at Argos. Pictured are,

’

Dunnuck,

Lester.
from the left - Coach James A. Yuncker, Robbie

Andrew Schwenger, Shawn
Cumberland, Troy Butt,Mike Keirn, and Steve

[News Photo]

The 1982-83 Tippecanoe Valley Girls Varsity
Basketball team is three games into their season

after traveling to Whitko on Monday. Members
of this year’s team include, front row, left to

right: Amy Jamison, Angie Stavedahl, Tracy

Cooper.

Helmreich,
Leininger.

Baber. Andrea Scott, Shana Woods and Tammy

Back row - Manager Colleen Sopher, Sherry
Lafferty, Tina Shepherd, Felicia Harrell, Kathy

Sonya Unzicker and Coach Bill
[News Photo]

AKRON

Monday Tostizza Pizza, Let-

tuce Salad, Peaches, Peanut But-
ter and Jelly Sandwich.

Tuesday - Beef and Noodles.
Mashed Potatoes, Carrots, Cookie

Bar, Peanut Butter and Jelly
Sandwich.

Wednesday - Bar-B-Que Chicken
French Fries, Celery and

=

Car-

rots, Pears, Peanut Butter and

Jelly Sandwich.

Thursday- Grilled Cheese, Pota-
to Salad, Jello.

Friday - Hamburger Sandwich,
Cheese Twist, Green Beans,
Cake.

Milk served with each meal

BURKET

Monday Beef Stew, Slice

Cheese. Bread w/Peanut Butter,
Applesauce.

Tuesday Sloppy Joes, Dill

Pickle, Candied Sweet Potatoes,
Potato Chips, Rainbow Jello,

Wednesday Welsh Rarebit,
Baked Beans, Bread w/Butter,
Cookie. Pears.

Thursday - Tacos, Green Beans,
Bread w’ Peanut Butter, Vanilla

Pudding
Friday Chicken Tetrazini,

Stuffed Celery, Bread w/Butter,
Peaches.

Milk and carrot sticks are

served with all meals. All menus

are subject to change.
T.V.H.S.

Monday - Sloppy Jo Sandwich,
Dill Slices, Buttered Corn, Peach
Cobbler, Applesauce.

Tuesday - Beef and Noodles,

Whipped Potatoes. Peanut Butter

Sandwich, Lettuce Salad. Sliced
Peaches.

Wednesday - Hot Ham

=

and
Cheese Sandwich, Rice w/Brown

Sugar, Buttered Carrots, Cole

Slaw, Mixed Fruit.

Thursday Ham Salad Sand-

wich, Baked Beans, Jello w/Top-
ping, Pineapple Tidbits.

Friday Fish Sandwich with
Tarter Sauce, Potato Salad, But-

tered Peas, Cake, Sliced Pears.

Celery and carrot sticks, fruit

juice and milk served every day.
Menu subject to change.

MENTONE

Monday Ham Patty, Escal-

loped Potatoes, Green Beans,
Peaches.

Tuesday - Stromboli Sandwich,
Potato Chips, Applesauce.

Wednesday Spaghetti with
Garlic Toast, Cheese Wedges,
Lettuce Salad, Pears.

Thursday - Sausag Sandwich,
Creamed Rice, Peas, Jello.

Friday - Open Face Pizza Bur-

ger, Buttered Corn, Chocolate

Pudding.
Bread, butter, carrots, celery

and milk served. each-meal.
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Valle girls defeat Caston in first game
The Tippecanoe Valley Girls

Basketball team opened their
season by hosting Caston last

Monday and came out on top 49 -

47.

Valley led from the opening
quarter but had an eight point
halftime lead cut to four and then

to two points in the final two

periods. Although the final mar-

gain was only two points, Caston
never led, trailing 11 -5 at the

first. quarter, 27 - 19 at the half
and 37 - 33 after three periods.

The Vikings won the game at

the free-throw line by sinking 11
of 13 while Caston was just five of

17.

Tammy Cooper and Andrea
Scott led. Valley with 10 point
apiece while Felicia Harrell added
nine. Sophomore Shana Woods

and Kathy Helmreich chipped in

six points apiece. Harrell had 14

rebounds and Cooper 12 as the

Vikings had a 46 - 21 backboard

advantage. Valley only hit 23

percent: from the field for the

game, but the statistics didn’t

overly concern Leininger as_ his
team got off a whopping 82 shots.

Valley’s Junior Varsity team

was also victorious by defeating
Caston 15 - 12.

Mentone 7th grad nip Akro
Missed free throws proved to

be the decisive factor as Akron
suffered its first defeat of the

young season 34 - 31 to Mentone.
Akron could manage only 7 of 21
from the line, several of which
were one and one opportunities.

The Bulldogs jumped to an

early 11 - 3 advantage at the first

quarter stop and built their lead
to 23-13 at the half. Akron storm-

ed back to pull within two at 24-22
after three quarters only to be
defeated by the final count, 34 -

31.

Hans. Heltzel led the balanced

Akron attack with eight points and
three steals. Dustin DuBois and
Steve Holloway each had six
points and Holloway a team high
nine rebounds. Rand Cumber-
land recorded five Flyer assists.
Jeff Tucker had four points and
three rebounds.

Chad Kissinger paced Mentone
with nine points followed by
Long’s six and four each be

Alexander and Eaton.
Akron’s record now stands at

and while Mentone is presently
and |.

Akron 7th grad
defeats Northfield

Akron&#39 seventh grade boys
basketball team opended its

season by defeating Northfield 55
- 41 at the Akron gym. The Flyers
Jed at the first quarter stop 12 - 4
and at the half 24 - 18 only to see

Northfield storm back and take
control of the game 34 - 26 at the

end of three quarters. Akron then
outscored the Norseman 29 - 7 in

the final quarter to gain the vic-

tory.
The Flyers were led by the

scoring of Steve Holloway with 22

points and Hans Heltzel with 15.

Roby Potter and Randy
Cumberland chipped in with

seven apiece.
The Flyers will next play host to

Caston Tuesday, Nov. 30 in a

game beginning at 4:30 p.m.

TVHS football
fund raiser

The Tippecanoe Valley High
School football team will again

be selling jewelry for Christmas
gifts this year. The underclassmen
of the team will be selling this

jewelry from Nov. 29th to Dec.
2nd. The money raised will be
used for two purposes: football
Jerseys for next year and equip-
ment for the weight room (es-
pecially a knee machine).

If one of these men doesn&#3
contact you and you would like to

purchase jewelry, please contact
Coach Charlie Smith or any one of
the underclassmen football
players.

You&#3 readin the

Akron-Mentone
News

and we

appreciate it!

How to

buy a boot

Look for the
all-weather

button: best
wear-value on

the market.
Pure rubber.

Only 13
ounces.

$15.00

Pick a knee-
high that’s

really light:
only 19 ounces.

Bellows action
keeps feet dry,

warm $19.00

Get the boot
that’s really a

high-top work
rubber. Easy

on, off even

with gloves. 8

light ounces.
Just $10.00

TINGLEY

Akron 893-7389
Hours: 8:00-5:30, Mon.-Sat.



Shouts and Murmurs

B Diana Streeve

Thanksgiving comes at such an appropriate time of year, doesn’t

it? It acts as kind of a spring board to Christmas--instead of not

knowing when to start your Christmas spirit and celebrations,
Thanksgiving painlessly eases you right into it. Once you have that first

bite of a Thanksgiving feast, even your taste buds are ready for

Christmas; all those seasonal food favorites that we deny ourselves the

rest of the year are open. I think the state should sell licenses for

eating holiday foods, though. You know, we have rabbit season, duck

season, deer season, raccoon season--if we had a holiday food season,

with a limit attached, maybe we wouldn’t gain so much weight.
Of course we’re all familiar with the story of the first

Thanksgiving. The small colony of Separatists, or Pilgrims, celebrated

their first harvest in the New World. This occurred in 1621, probably in

October, though the exact date has been obscured by the passage of

time. Our romantic version has the Pilgrims inviting the Indians to

share their feast, but of course it wasn’t quite that way. Actually, the

Indians got word of the dinner and about 90 showed up. When they
saw how many of them there were, the Indians did go out and kill five

deer to contribute to the dinner, and I can just imagine the Pilgrim
women releasing a collective sigh of relief. What on earth would you do

with 90 unexpected guests?
Still, even without the romantic embellishments given to the first

Thanksgiving, the Pilgrims’ tale is a remarkable story. The 102

emmigrants who finally departed from Plymouth on the Mayflower for

the unknown land had a horrible time settling. They didn’t know how to

adapt to a land unlike the one they’d left. They arrived in the new land

on Noy. 11, 1620 with few supplies to get them through the winter, and

half of their numbers died before spring. As I said, it truly is a

remarkable story of perseverance and will power and faith.

Still, I sometimes think we forget the Pilgrims’ true legacy.
Thanksgiving is a lovely holiday with an admiriable theme, but the

Pilgrims gave us so much more that’s too often been ignored or

overlooked. I speak of the solid basic document they wrote, the

Mayflower Compact, which gave the later budding United States an

invaluable sample of a workable framework for self-government. But

they also gave us more; they provided a shining example for freedom of

religious choice. Both these things were powerful tools which were

later utilized in drafting the constitution of the United States.

The Pilgrims were the first who separated church and state. That

may be an easy, seemingly simple statement, but for that era their

perception of self-government was awesome. I&# still awed by the

foresight they showed. The Pilgrims followed a strict, austere

existance, yet they were liberal] enoug not to try to force their religious
beliefs on an unwill populace by using the las as an instrument.

What pressures they applied in their social order remained strict, in

accordance to thei beliefs, but that they separated the two at all seems

to me a miracle. And they practiced what they preached (which may

not have happened before or since by anyone on earth). They elected a

goverrior who held no church office, and they did so repeateldy.
This is one of my pet subjects, so forgive me if I rave about our

forefathers. But I remain convinced the major reason the USA has been

a powerful country is because our laws guarantee tolerance, both

religious and political. I’m not naive enough to think that we haven’t

had to fight tooth and nail over the years to ensure our rights are

upheld, because I’ve done my share of picketing and marching and I&#

probably do more before I hang up my hat. Still, because of the legacy
given us by the Pilgrims and the founding fathers of the nation, we’ve

got the right to insist upon our freedoms. Few countries on earth have

ever achieved this, and I maintain it’s this that makes the country one

to be emulated.

So this week before you dig into old Tom Turkey, stop and think a

moment of what the Pilgrims really did for us. I think we do have

something to be thankful for, and it’s not just a good harvest.

PSI announces wage, hirin freeze
Public Service Indiana an- (4) Lay off employees and re-

nounced that it will take a number duce working hours at some loca-

of steps -- including wage and tions. No extensive layoffs at any

hiring freezes, layoffs, shortened

workweeks and elimination of

overtime -- to cut costs.

In a letter to employees, PSI

Chairman Hugh A. Barker said

the company’s cash revenues have

not kept pace with increasing
costs. “The financial stress we

face today can b relieved only by
increasing revenues and cutting
costs dramatically,’’ he said.

Because finishing the Marble

Hill project quickly and safely will

save money for both the utility
and its consumers, Barker said,
the nuclear plant ‘“‘remains a

pressing overall corporate commit-

ment that will require company-

wide financial support, sacrifice

and cooperation.&
To hold down operation and

maintenance costs, PSI says it

must:
,

(1) Freeze total wages and sal-

aries for the company at Decem-

ber 198 levels.

(2) Freeze manning at 1982

levels, or reduce it where possible
throug attrition--except at Mar-

ble Hill where the company’s
commitment is to complet con-

struction as quickly as concerns

for safety and quality will allow.

(3) Hold all overtime to a mini-

mum.

one location are planned at pres-
ent.

(5 Periodically review the eco-

nomics of continuing to operate
older power plants.

(6) Prepare plans for an early
retirement program.
(7) Restrict employee travel out-

side the company’s service terri-

tory.
Barker said PSI has already cut

costs considerably by not filling
128 jobs, eliminiating contracted

line crews, reducing fuel oil con-

sumption by S percent and a

number of other measures.

Even with the steps already
taken and those planned, how-

ever, ‘‘our 1983 operating and

maintenance costs will be higher
than the level proposed by the

company in its pending retail rate

request,’ he said. ‘‘Should the

approved increase fall significant-
ly short of our request, addition-

al cost reduction steps will be

required.&q

Hearings on the company&# re-

quest for a 19 percent increase in

retail rates ended recently. A

decision by the Public Service

Commission of Indiana is ex-

pected near the end of the year.
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Obituaries

NOLA NIGHTLINGER

Nola M. Nightlinger, 78, a

former Rochester and Lake Mani-

tou resident, died Thursday, Nov.

18, 1982 in a nursing home in

Arlington, Va.

She was born in Fulton County
on June 7, 1904 to Grant and

Bertha Donavon Manning. She

married Dean Nightlinger on Feb.

17, 1922; he died Feb. 1, 1972.

She lived most of her life in

Fulton County except the last 15

years when she resided in Brad-

enton, Fla. She had lived with her

son Harold in Virginia since last

April 1981 and had been paral-
yzed and in a coma sincesiffer-

ing a massive stroke last

J. Nightlinger, are thre

children, all of Arlingt
and several cousins in this

Services were Monday at

Griffith-Klein Funeral Home at

Bradenton, Fla. Burial was at the

Manatee Memorial Gardens,

Bradenton.

EDNA THOMAS

Mrs. Edna Thomas, 88, of Rt.

2, North Webster, died at a.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 16, 1982 at the

home of her son, Max Thomas, of
North Webster, with whom she

resided. She had been in failing
health about a year.

Born in Kewanna, Ind. on July
7, 1894, she was the daughter of

Melvin and Mary Lou (Smith)
Hisson. On April 14 1917 she was

united in marriage to Albert

Thomas, who died in 1968.

A member of the United

Methodist Church and the Hi

Neighbors Club, both of North

Webster, Mrs. Thomas had lived

in the Leesburg and North Web-

ster areas most of her life.

Survivors include one daughter,
Mrs. Herbert (Donnabelle)
LePage, Rossville, Ind.; one son,

Max Thomas, North Webster; six

grandchildren; 13 great-grandchil-
dren and one sister, Mrs. Maude

Romine, Mentone.

The funeral was at 10:30 a.m.

Thursday in the Harris Funeral

Home, State Rd. 13 and County
Rd. 1000 North, Syracuse, with

the Rev. Richard LePae  offici-

ating. Interment followed in the

Leesburg cemetery.
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Akron-Mentone News.

Call 893-4433.

CALENDAR
Nov. 17 - Dec. 27

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17 - Mentone Lions Club meet at 7 p-m.,
Teel&#3 Restaurant.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20 - Kosciusko Area Genealogy Researchers
will meet at 1:30 p.m., Akron Library. Election of officers will take

place at this time.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER -Mentone Mothers of WW II, Inc. will

with Ethel Whetstone for their Christmas dinner and gift exchange.
Mentone Lion’s Christmas Party and Ladies’ Night, Teel’s Res-

-taurant.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 6 - Mentone Town Board meets at 7 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8 - Mentone Planning Commission, 7:30

p.m., town hall.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 13 - Tippecanoe Valley School Board meet at

7:30-p-m, at administration building.
TVESDAY, DECEMBER 14 - Anthony Nigo Chapter DAR, hostess is

rs. Jame& Tibbets, program by Mrs. Jeff Bormet, 7:30 p.m.
MONDAY, QECEMBER 20 lentone 4-Way EMT&#3 meet at fire
station, 7 p.m)
TUESDAY, DECE - Mentone Chamber of Commerce meet at

Farmers State Bank, 7 p.m.; Akron Town Board meets at 7:30 p.m. in

town hall.

HARRISON & SON
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residential & Commercial
KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING

DRAIN CLEANING

Phone: 491-3523 (Day or Evening)
Box 83 D Burket, Indiana 46508

Service Station
For Lease
In Akron

Business Doin A

Good Return

Phone
219/223-2337

Wa e fashions
FOR MEN@@YO MEN

728 Main St. Rochester223-5118

Thanksgivin
Specia

Frida - Saturda
November 26 - 27

20% OFF
Storewide

in

Regula Priced Merchandise

(Sal Items Not Included - As Tagged)

STOR HOURS:
Mon. thru Thurs.

9:00-5:00
Fri. 9:00-8:00
Sat. 9:00-5:00

Layawa For Christmas
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A Speci Messag from W)lE
SANTA: Your Search e

Looking to find the best selection of holiday gifts around?

& Q ver Just look no further than your own home town! You&# find there&#3 lots of

great gift ideas in store ...and values galore ...for everyone on your

list! Save time, money and energy...shopping your downtown stores!

Christmas Ope House | ix
Tuesday, November 30th

6:00 - 9:30 P.M.

Saving of G30Q
25 - 50% Off Be sure

Storewide S
Extra Speci Prices O Man
Chairs, Sofas and Love Seats g

30 - 40% Of :

VALLEY ( Vi B x
NY

HIN VW AN

A SU
eet ail a m

Christmas

Open House
Tues., November 30th

6:00 - 9:30 P.M.
25 - 50%

Off

H

a

Romine Electric, Inc.

;

Mentone Tues. Eve -

‘ Christm Open House
a -

ee LO &quot;C in and see the
~~

’

MW] +4«=« Sharp ESP Micro-Wave

Also many other models.

Mayta - Gibson

M (D ne prices at

¥

W
wne Hall Shopp
tis

Christmas

Open House
Tues., November 30th

CHRISTMAS SP

6:00 - 9:30 P.M.
ET

ioL
[ QO-O¥ ¢ All ChristmasGift Sale

é_

Christmas . Ope Pous “4
Al

att
Now In Progres yy

Tues., Nov. 30th
-

50% OF

Also +) 6:00 - 9:30 P.M. Sta

10% Off On Selected tA
so PHILCO o

[tems

Miller’s Hardware
Mentone

i? \ p

Mentone’s

b Christmas Open House (Gg;
November 30, 1982

‘ols / Tr

in Wood and Man-Made

Pro

$100° Off

‘

SSS
c=

b Farmers State Bankie
Open 6 - 9 P.M.

\
4 NOW ‘399.95 Baker’s

- Serving Refreshments -
10 to 25% Off

Electronics & Appliances
Established 1929 Mentone y
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TERS = ;
ace

wd

SISTERS: ry
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APNTONE&#39
CHRISTMAS

OVEN NOUSE
TUESDAY, NOW. Sou

GOO 29330 ald...
Be sure to take advantage of the many special
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that the merchants on these pages

offer you during Mentone’s Christm

Open House

BE SSS 5

Mentone

Christmas Ope House
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

INCLUDE:

25% OFF
All Christmas Wrap

25% OFF Zens
All Boxed Christmas Cards

| .

yoo
50% OFF The Gift Without

\*
‘

All Stationar A Doubt 1

in the Store EAs of Tuesday November 30th, ‘th QE
Pill Box is proud to announce the

beginnin of McJon Photo Service

for our store. This will mean the

best qualit phot finishing in the

area usi Kodak paper.
We will have speci phot SU BSCRIP
finishing process for our

in
customers on Tuesday, Nov. To T

| 30 and Wedn De AKRON-MENTONE
to welcome this company t

our store. NEW
Is The GiftTHE

PILL BOX
Downtown Mentone Z

353-7835 SS

That Can Be Enjoye
All Year Long

Sho At Our Mentone Office Now..

TERETE

h $&lt;
&lt;*&gt;

; &gt;. ¥
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Members of the 1982 Valley Football Team

winning awards were: front row, left to right,
Lee Swihart, Most Valuable Off. Back; Luis

Santamaria, Most Valuable Back and Shad

McConkey, Kicking Specialist.
Back row - Pat Lafferty, Most Valuable Off.

Receiver; Craig Kantner, Most Valuable Player,
Most Valuable Off. Lineman and Captain; Todd

Utter, Most Valuable Def. Linebacker and

Captain; and Paul Prater, Most Valuable Def.
Lineman. [News Photo]

Shown are the doubles team of Cooper Krajewski, on the left and
Mike Jackson, who won the Best Record Award for the Boys Tennis

7
David Chaney.

eam. [News Photo]
Other award winners,

Grossman, Most Improved and Captain, and Frank Miller, Captain.
[News Photo

Valle Fall Awards Progra

The Tippecanoe Valley Fall

Awards Program was held Tues-

day, Nov. 16 at the Tippecanoe
Valley High School commons with

300 in attendance. The awards

portion of the banquet was held

after a carry-in supper was en-

joyed by the athletes, parents,
coaches, and fans.

Honored were those athletes

who participated in the following
fall sports: Girls Swimming,
Volleyball, Cross Country, Boys
Tennis and Football.

Winning special awards on the

girls golf team were Kristi

Coplen, Low Medalist, Putting
Champ, and Captain; Lori Green,
Most Improved; and Allyson
Clampitt, for the ‘‘Hole In One’’

award.

Mary Harter received Most Val-

uable player and Captain awards,
and Anna Holloway received Most

Improved for the Girls Swimming
team.

Volleyball award winners were

Beth Tinkey, Most Valuable and

Captain; Kelly Fitzpatrick, Cap-
tain; and Lori Potter, Most “Im-

proved.
Cross Country winners were

David Chaney, Most Valuable,
Chad Grossman, Most Improved

and captain; and Frank Miller,

captain.
The Best Record Award went ot

the doubles team of Cooper
Krajewski and Mike Jackson; J.C.

Utter received Most Improved for

the Varsity Boys Tennis and Troy
Butt, received Most Improved for

the JV squad the captai was

Lamonte Rhoades.

Those receiving special awards

for the football team include:

Most Valuable Player, Most Valu-

able Offensive Lineman and Cap-
tain, Craig Kantner; Most Valu-

able Offensive Back, Lee Swihart;
Most Valuable Offensive Receiver,
Pat Lafferty; Most Valuable De-

fensive Lineman, Paul Prater;
Most Valuable Defensive Line-

backer, Tod Utter; Most Valuable

Back, Luis Santamaria; Kicking
Specialist, Shad McConkey, and

Captain Tod Utter.

Each member of the above

teams gave their very best this

year in their own individual sport
and deserve much recognition for

their scholastic as well as athletic

abilities.

Good Luck to all those athletes

who are now preparing them-

selves for the winter sports pro-

gram at Tippecanoe Valley.

More Pictures On Next Page

The Most Valuable Player award for the Cross Country team went to

not pictured, were Chad
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Captain of the Boys Tennis team was Lamonte Rhoades. Not pictured
are J. C. Utter, Varsity Most Improved and Troy Butt, Junior Varsity

Treat Yourself
NOW SERVING HOUR 5 to9

Wed. Eve Speci
SWISS STEAK ............$2.50
Thurs. Eve. Speci
DEE FRIE SHRIMP

.......
$2.50

Fri. & Sat. Eve, Specia
:

PRIME RIB w/Salad Bar..... $7.95
SERVING LUNCH

Mon thru Fri. 11 to 1:00

Dail Speci .............
$2.50

LUNCH & SALAD BAR
......

$2.95

Book your Christmas

partie early!
The Red Door

Bourbon, IN. Ph. 342-2075

 aaeuateesteespestiaestetent )

Happ 80th!

Great-Grandma

Love,
Lori Sara & Alan

\

‘‘We Pa The Highes Rates Allowed B Law’’

This Week’s 182-

Money Market
Certificate

Rate Is

8.569%
Rate effective Nov. 23 - Nov. 29, 1982

$10,000.00 Minimum Deposit
Feder regulation prohibi compoundin of interest on
this certificate and require a substantial penalt for ear-

l withdrawal of time deposits.

Akron‘ “toe” Bank
AKRON, INDIANA 46910

Member FDIC

Volleyball
Tinkey, M

Fitzpatrick

Shown Is /

Kristi Copler
Golf team. N

Anna Holl
Most Improved. [News Photo] Swimming t
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Volleyball winners were Lori Potter, Most Improved, and Beth
alley. Tinkey, Most. Valuable and Captain. Not picture is Kelly

Fitzpatrick also a Captain. [News Photo]
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Shown Is Allyson Clampitt, winner of the ‘‘Hole in One’’ award, and

1dma Kristi Coplen, Low Medalist, Putting Champ and Captain of the Girls
Golf team. Not pictured is Lori Green, winner of the Most. Improved.

[News Photo]
Alan

\

Anna Holloway received the Most Improved award for the Girls

Swimming team. Not pictured is Mary Harter, winner of the Most
Valuable and Captain. [News Photo]
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The Akron 7th grade boys basketball team has

played their soap game and are three games into
the season after to South Whitley on

Tuesday. Members of this year’s 1982-83 7th

grade basketball team are: Front row, left to

right, Dale Nettrouer, Gary Smith, Randy
Cumberland. Hans Heltzel and Robert Ladson.

Pictured from the left, front row, are the

members of the Tippecanoe Valley Girls Junior

Varsity and Freshman basketball team. Carol

Alderfer, Allyson Clampitt, Mindy Sparrow, Stac

Eaton, Deb Craig, Lena Harrison and Nikki

ite

The Tippecanoe Valley Boys Freshman Basket-

ball team will open their season Thursday, Dec.

2, by hosting Southwood. Pictured are from the

left, front row - Deron Manwaring, Rusty
Zimpleman, Ron Scott, Eric Cumberland, Tony
Salmons, and Phil King.

Second Row, Jeremy Owens, Bobby Sisneros,
Brian Peterson, Dustin DuBois, Dean Trippiedi
and Roger Webb.

Third row, Jeff Tucker, Steve Holloway, Roby
Potter, John Sikora and Coach Brett Boggs. Not

pictured is Rob Bailey. [News Photo]

Back row, Manager Marilee Saner, Tonya
Jonson, Angie Evans, Julie VanDeWater, Sonya
Sterk, Bonita Arthur, Amy Dickerhoff, Shellie

Warren, Wendy Sparrow, Julie Yochum, and

Coach Sandra Carmichael. [News Photo]

Back row - Coach David Mussche, Chad

Bibler, Eric Toetz, Rod Eaton, Roger Stavedahl,
Rick Shepherd, Troy Kistler, Jerry Cumberland
and Dan Butt.

a [News Photo}
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18 Oz.
Kellogg’s —_ ——

=

Del M. Del Mont
Flak $ 04 Cats A Cut Green

,

Beans
15 Oz. a

¢

a | 6° 24 -96&
Stokely

Keebler 16 Oz. Tomato
Townhouse

e

$ 3 1
Crackers

Hershey’s 16 Oz. Can

Chocolate

Grapefruit 5Sections
Imitation

eo

Register for Our Vanilla
Pepsi Doll

Give-A-Way
Drawing at

6:30 P.M.

on Nov. 27th Powdered Sugar
Need not be

.

2 Lb. Bag
present to win

; - ;

Pepsi-Diet Pepsi

a Dew

Ever-fresh

8-16 O “4
Potatoes
10 Lb. Bag

Jerry’s
Sales For

State Tues Nov. 23

Road 19 Thru Nov. 27

Closed

“Bent Thanksgiving Day
Nov. 25 Detergent

Plus Softener

Monday thru Friday
8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Saturdays 8 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.

Closed Sunday



Old

F

Fashion
Hams

Bone-In 18-21 &l
Shank Half

$ 13
Whole

8 133
A

Butt Half $44
Fresh Lean

Pork
Steak

Fr

Northern Po

Butterball

Turkeys

rw». 95°
Oysters

ve, $399
Center Cut

Ham Slices
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VA
Eckrich

Sausage Bolo =

3169
Lean Tender

Cube Steak

$939
Fresh Lean

esh

Homelike

ppy Seed $ 425

B Pillsbury
 .Quick Bread Mix

rouo
|

Aunt Jemima

Toilet Dressing
Tissue Parkay

4 Roll Pk.
.

|

Margarine
Durkee F o 2

|

Lb. Quartered

Flake “Gee Kraft

Coconut ¢ Velveeta
7 Oz.

{

2 Lb. Box

Whipping
y

Crea “re 60°
|

Burger’s
Sour Cream

Borden

Lite

Syrup $ 159
24 Oz.% Less Calories

Bagl mo. SBS
Pam Vegetable pa
Spray Coating ia $ 5

Burger’s
Econo Pak

2% Milk

Soft Soap Liquid Soap28 29White-Yellow-Brown fiz
10.5 Oz. Rotrin

Saniflush & ¢Liquid Toilet
16 Oz.

in 66 i

(Bowl Cleaner
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livestock producers

Faced with a record large corn

crop, continued high production
costs, and uncertainty about
prices they will receive, producers
need to be cautious and take into

consideration all information avail-
able as they plan to future pro-
duction. Actions to be taken by

ho producer will be measured in
a nationwide survey to be con-

ducted in late November and early
December by the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture’s Crop and
Livestock Reporting Service.

Survey results tor Indiana and
other States will be the basis for

estimating the number of hogs on

farms and the expected pig crop
for the following 6 months, Al-

though higher barrow and gilt
prices and a lower corn market
when compared with last year
have improved the  producer’s
position, hog farmers have shown

a reluctance to expand produc-
tion, at least into early 1983.

Indications from earlier surveys
were that pork production would

decline moderately through mid-

1983. Farrowing intentions to be

FHA assists Fu
The Farmers Home Administra-

tion (FmHA) provided loans to

3583 Indiana farmers in fiscal year
1982 which ended September 30,
1982, FmHA State Director,
William F. Spence, announced

recently.
Early preliminary figures show

that nationally, the agency pro-
vided about 100,000 loans to far-
mers across the country. The total
amount loaned through FmHA

farmer programs was  approx-
imately $4.1 billion.

The breakdown of farmer pro-
gram totals show that Indiana

FmHA provided 1,013 farm oper-
ating loans for $40,696,290; 337
farm ownership loans for

$36,235,870; 2198 natural disaster

emergency loans for $101,950,990;
and 20 soil and water loans for

$337,240. ‘‘Some farmers received
more than one type of loan,&q

Spen said.

The Farmers Home Administra-
tion (FmHA) provided loans to 30

Teported in this upcoming Decem-
ber survey will provide the first
clue as to whether numbers will
continue downward or will reverse

themselves and start up. This in
turn will provide a measure of the
size of the Nation’s potential pork
supply after mid-1983.

Another concern to both pro-
ducers and consumers is whether
cattlemen will continue to limit

expansion in cattle numbers as

the mid-year inventory showed.
The cattle inventory, by classes,
and the number of calves born in
1982 will be determined, at both
the State and National levels, by a

survey to be conducted in late
December and early January.

Earl L. Park, Statistician In

Charg of the Indiana Crop and
Livestock Reporting Service, says

the results of the surveys will be
issued as two reports--Hogs and

Pig on December 22, 1982 and
Cattle on January 28, 1983. For

more information contact his
office at AGAD Building, Purdue

University, in West Lafayette, In-
diana 47907. The phone number is
(317) 494-8371.

|. Co. farmer
Fulton County farmers in fiscal

year 1982 which ended September
30, 1982, FmHA County Super-
visor Oliver L. Jenkins an-

nounced.

FmHA is a credit agency of the

United States Departmen of Agri-
culture. It provides loan assis-

tance to farmers who need credit
but who cannot get it from a

private bank or other lending
institution. The loans are to be

repaid in full, plus interest, to the
United States Government. FmHA

has 45 field offices in Indiana.
The office that covers Fulton

County is at Rochester, Indiana.

The breakdown of farmer pro-

gram totals show that Fulton

County FmHA provided 16 farm

operating loans for $591,700; 10

farm ownership loans for

$788,080; 36 natural disaster

emergency loans for $1,206,330;
soil and water loan for -$3,000;
according to Oliver L. Jenkins.

Obituaries
WILBUR WILLIAMS

Wibur Williams, 82, Rt. 1,

Kewanna, died at 11:01 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 15, 1982 at Pulaski

Memorial Hospital, Winamac.
He was born Oct. 9, 1900, in

Royal Center to Charles and Anna

Williams. He married Mildred

Kistler, in Royal Center, on Sept.
11, 1918; she survives. He was a

retired farmer and a member of

the Pleasant Hill United Metho-

dist Church of near Kewanna.

Surviving with the wife are two

daughters, Belva Skinner, Rt. 1,
Kewanna, and Bertha Antico,
Connersville; three sons, Keith,

Monon, Glenn, Rt. 1 Rochester;

and Homer ‘‘Gene,” Rt. 1
Bunker Hill; 20 grandchildren and

3S great-grandchildren. Two sis-

ters and two brothers and three

gr: en preceded in death.

Services were at 1:30 p.m.
Thursday at the Pleasant Hill
United Methodist Church with the
Rev. Dennis W. Ingle officiating.
Burial was in the Royal Center

Cemetery. Memorials may be
made to the Pleasant Hill United
Methodist Church.

CLAY JONES
Funeral services for Clay Jones,

73, of Macy, who died Sunday,
Nov. 14, 1982 were at p.m.
Wednesday in the Macy Christian
Church, Burial was in the Macy
Plainview Cemetery.
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Push- ts the revolutionary system for
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HOW TO CARE FOR WOOL AND SILK
Natural fibers such as wool and silk will give many seasons of service if they&#

cared for properly. One of our readers, Maureen McCarthy, has shared with us some
helpful fabric-care hints for wool and silk that she learned from her grandmother.

When you&#39 finished wearing a piece of woolen apparel, Ms. McCarthy suggests
that you inspec it for stains before hanging it back in the closet, since particles of

grime will eventually weaken the threads. (If the garment is still clean, be sure to-hang
it up to air out awhile before putting it away.) Stains and spills should be blotted im-
mediately with an absorbent towel, then sponged with clear, cool water, and blotted
again. If the spot was caused by grease or oil, sponge it with water and sprinkle the
stain with baking soda. Let the powder dry, and then gently brush it off,

When it was necessary to wash a woolen garment, Maureen&#3 grandmother dunked
it in cool water with a mild shampoo (not soap), and then rinsed it in cool water to
which she had added three tablespoon of vinegar. Since wool reacts to washing much
as human hair does, shampoo (whic is milder than soap and doesn’t strip natural oils)
and vinegar (which restores acidity) seem to work well together for cleaning. (Of

course, many peopl find that cold-water-wash products are adequate for this job.)
We&# heard, too, that some folks in Scotland wash their woolens in a basin of barely

warm water to which has been added two tablespoons of ammonia and several drops
of oil (suc as lanolin or vegetable oil). They swish the garment around in the mixture,
rinse it well, and squeeze out the excess water.

After being washed, sweaters and other knits should be spread out on a towel...
patted into their original shape ...

and left undisturbed until they&# almost dry.
Skirts and trousers should be hung on clip-type hanger or secured to regular hangers
with snap clothespins. In either case, when the woolens are still barely damp, they
should be pressed with a steam iron. Deal with the inside of the clothing first, being
careful to iron all the seams flat, and then turn the garment over and press the right
side. When ironing the outer sides of wool apparel, most people like to use a pressingcloth (simply a piece of tightly woven fabric—such as a worn pillowcase— placed
over the garment to protect it from direct contact with the iron).

Silk requires even more special care than wool, but this lovely natural fiber will re-
spond favorably to careful home cleaning. Ms. McCarthy says to hand-wash the silks,
one at a time, in shampoo and cold water. Rinse them in cool water with a tablespoonof vinegar added, gently squeeze the water out, and roll each damp item in a dry towel
for a half-hour or so. If you have a particularly deep-hued color garment, you should
do a “‘patch test’ before using this technique, since brilliant or dark silks sometimes
streak and mottle.

Because of its delicacy, silk must be pressed rather gingerly. Set the iron on “low”
(or on the “silk” setting if your appliance has one), and be sure to use a pressing cloth.
Start while th silk is still slightly damp, and begin by ironing—carefully and gently—

on the wrong side of the fabric. Then turn the garment and press it lightly (still usingthe protective cloth) on th right side. .

For FREE additional information on using natural fibers and on THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS magazine, send
your name and address and ask for Reprint No. 904: &quot;Homes Wool”. Write to Doing MOR .

..

With LESS!,105 Stoney Mountain Road, Hendersonville, N.C. 28791. or in care of this paper.
Copyright 1982 THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS, Inc.

Rochester. ind 24975

“Human felicity is produced not so much by great pieces of good fortune that seldom
happen, as by little advantages that occur every day.” Benjamin Franklin
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Count .

- Extension news
B Patricia Rathbun

Thanksgiving just wouldn’t be
the same without a turkey. So

every year, families follow their

own traditions for stuffing and

roasting the bird. Since turkey is
a perishable food it’s important to

handle it with care and roast it

properly.

Once the bird has been thawed

by the refrigerator or cold-water

method, it should be roasted.

Place turkey, breast side up, on a

rack in a low pan. A rack keeps
the .bird out of the juices and

permits heat to circulate freely to

allow even cooking. Insért a meat

thermometer in the center of the

inside thigh muscle. Be sure the

thermometer does not touch the

bone. Roast at 325 degrees or the
thermometer registers 180 - 190

degrees. The exact cooking time
will vary with the size of the bird,

temperature of turkey at begin-
ning of cooking, size of oven,

covered or uncovered, stuffed or

unstuffed.

If you’re not using a thermo-

meter, allow 15 to 20 minutes per

pound. To test for doneness,

press the thick part of the drum-

stick between your fingers. Be

sure to protect your fingers with a

paper towel. Meat should feel

soft. Move drumstick up and

down. It should move easily or

twist out of the joint.
Turkey should be cooked thor-

oughly. Never partially cook it and

finish it later. Bacteria can sur-

vive in partially cooked poultry.
To prevent overbrowing and

drying out, cover the bird partly
with aluminum foil placed lightly
over legs and breast, when ther-

mometer reaches 150 degrees, or

gets too brown. Brush the turkey
occasionally with pan drippings or

fat.

If stuffing is on the menu, cook

it completely. It’s safest to cook it

separately from the turkey. Stuf-

fing inside a warm turkey is a

breeding place for bacteria. If you
must cook stuffing inside the

turkey, cook until the meat ther-

mometer inserted into the stuffing
reaches at least 165 degrees.
Never stuff turkey the night be-

fore cooking.
Carving the holiday turkey re-

quires not only talent, but know--

how. With the bird lying its back,
remove the leg by holding the

drumstick firmly with fingers and

pulling gently away from the

turkey body. At the same time,
cut through skin between leg and

body.
.

Press the leg away from the

body with the flat side of a knife.

Then cut through joint joining leg
to backbone and skin on back.

Hold leg on service plate with

drumstick at a convenient angle to

plate. Separate drumstick and

thigh by cutting down through the

joint to the plate.
Slice drumstick meat. Hold

drumstick upright at a convenient

angle to plate and cut down,
turning drumstick to get unitorm

slices.
Slice thigh meat. Hold thigh

firmly on plate with fork. Cut

slices of meat parallel to the bone.

Cut into white meat parallel to

wing. Make a cut deep into the

body frame parallel to and as

close to the wing as possible.
Slice white meat. Beginning at

front, starting halfway up the

breast, cut thin slices of white

meat down to the cut made

parallel to the wing. The slices

will fall away from the turkey as

they are cut to this line. Continue

carving until enough meat has

been carved.

Refrigerate turkey leftovers im-

mediately. If stuffed, remove all

stuffing and store separately.
HAPPY THANKSGIVING!

IT HAPPEN
IN MENTONE

Mrs. Lois Perry was a Sunday
dinner guest of Mrs. Genevieve
Warren. In the afternoon they
attended the 80th birthday party

for Mrs. Fern Taylor of Clay-
pool at the Heritage Community
Center in Etna Green.

Mrs. Orpha Leedy of Warsaw

spent Wednesday with her sister,
Mrs. Pearl Horn.

Mrs. Maude Romine

Tuesday afternoon with

Genevieve Warren,

Mrs. Florence McKinley and

Mary Norris spent Wednesday in

Rochester shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sullivan

spent Tuesday afternoon and

evening in Lafayette with Mr. and

Mrs. Larry Sullivan and daughter.
Saturday, after the play ‘‘Alice

in Wonderland’? Mr. and Mrs.

William Cochran, Lisa and Laura,
and Mrs. Beth Holt were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Smith,
Melva and Betty.

Doug and Sandra Simpson and

children, and Mrs. Arma Eckert

spent Saturday in Hammond at-

tending their cousins reunion at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer

Shoemaker. There were 29 in

attendance to enjoy the day.
Edith Young was a guest of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Young, Elkhart,
from Wednesday till Sunday.

Recent callers of Mrs. Edith

Young were Mr. and Mrs. Everett

Young, Mrs. Esther Scott and

Mike Young of Mishawaka.

Albert Miller spent this week at

Waynetown visiting his sister,

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Crowder.

spent
Mrs.

Franklin Miller, Warsaw, spent
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Miller.

Jack Miller, Akron, and Onel

Martin were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller.

Evening visitors were Everett

Miller and Lois Greer of Ply-
mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Horn of

Winona Lake were Thursday sup-

per guests of Mrs. Pearl Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Koch,
Rochester, Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Miller, Brad

and Kevin, Onel Martin, and Joe

Miller helped Joy Miller celebrate

her birthday with ice cream and

cake Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Lee Norris and Mrs.

Everett Welborn took Mr. and

Mrs. Sam Norris and Mrs. Welty
to Rochester Thursday for dinner.
In the afternoon, Hazel Green,

Kathryn Walters, Ruby Walters,
Lucille Bowman, Lavera Utter and
Wilma Norris served ice cream

and cake in honor of Dora&#3 birth-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Claussen

of Boongrove were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs, Sam

Norris.

Chain Saw

Sharpenin
$3.50 Off The Saw

$4.50 O The Saw

Stephen& Garag
Akron 893-7141

The. Lakeland Art Association

feature North Webster Artist,
Laura Hill at their November

meeting at the Bowen Center. She
sketched and did pencil drawings

of Wildlife. While she does occa-

sionally work with oils, watercolor

or pastel, most of her art is done
in pencil. She states it is a

challenge to get the viewer to see

the ‘‘Color,&qu make it ‘‘Come

Alive,&q when drawing a black and

white picture, ‘‘Gives the artist
the opportunity to portray a sub-

ject more realistically and in

greater detail.’”

Laura studied design at Mary-
land Institute, lived many years in

Baltimore City. Her later years
near Chesapeake Bay and Severn

River, led to a continuing and

absorbing interest in nature. Her

years since rearing her family and

teaching school, has been expand-
ed to include hiking and cross-

country skiing, with ther camera

always at hand. Her wildlife

photography is another love and

expression of her artistic talents,
which she paints or draws from,
when not on location. Since com-

ing to Indiana in the early 70&#
she has been active in and has

produced the logo design for

Indiana Wildlife Federation, does

art work for Audubon Societ -

Tippecanoe Chapter and is an

active member in the Lakeland

Art Association, Warsaw. Her

work has been exhibited at War-

saw, Syracuse and Ft. Wayne
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‘Lakeland Art Assoc.
where she has won many ribbons
and art awards. She won a First

Place at the Lakeland Arts Spring
Exhibit and second plac and an

honorable mention at the Bowen

Centers recent 3rd Annual Art

Show, another honorable mention

at Lakeland Art&#3 Fall Art Exhibit.

The October meeting featured

Columbia City Artist Margo
Langhor, showing and speaking of
her *‘‘Tomestone Folk Art.’’She
works with rice paper, pellon and

hemp rubbing paper, reproducing
the relief type art work with a wax

or lithographic crayon. She stated

brownstone, slate and granite as

the stones that reproduces images
well. Further commenting on folk
art interests and her travels

throughout this country and

Europe, she mentioned the widely
humorous to religious messages

from the 16th Century to the

present and showed the changing
artistic carvings in the different

eras and cultures.

The officers elected for the

following year are, President
Laura Hill; Vice President, Mike

Yazel; Secretary, Ruth Whiteneck

Treasurer, Gladys Huffer.

The members are planning a

Christmas Party, Dec. 14th at 6

p.m., which will be held at Mrs.
Bruce (Ruth) Whiteneck&#39; home,
North Lake Street, Warsaw.

Beav Da Better

Daughter 4-H Club
The Beaver Dam Better Daugh-

ters 4-H Club met recently at the

Beaver Dam Church. They elected
officers. They are President,
Jennifer Shewman; Vice Presi-

dent, LaDonna Johnson; Secre-

tary, Pam Brallier; Assistant Sec-

retary, Michelle Krieger; Treas-

urer, Elizabeth Walters; Assistant

Treasurer, Dana Feldman; Health
and Safety, Cheri Tucker; Assis-
tant Health and Safety, Sondra

Johnson; Son Leaders, Wendy
Sutton and Patty Walters; Report-

er, Lael Leininger; Assistant Re-

porter, Lori Buck.

The Tupperware orders were

turned into Miriam Ruppel. We

are selling candy as a money-
making project.

On December 6th, the club will

meet at Sherri Shewman&#39 for a

Christmas Gift Exchange. It will

begin at 7:30 p.m.

“Sewing Fabric Scraps’’
program - Thurs., Dec. 2

Are you wondering what to do
with those left over scraps of
fabric? Martha Shireman, Exten-
sion Agent, Home Economist, will
present a program on Sewing with
Fabric Scrap on Thursday, Dec.

2nd at 1:30 p.m. The program will
be at the Electric Living Center,
Public Service Indiana, Rochester.
The public is invited.

10.9%
Louderback is offerin end of year discounts plu 10.9% GMA financing to

provid its customers with the greatest saving on a new car of their choice. We

are listin our entire inventor of &#3 with their majo option for your

shoppin convenience. Also we are showin exampl of payments base on

trade equit or cash down payment of $1,000.0 at 48 month financin of 10.9%.

Com on out to the junctio of 25 & 14 East in Rocheste for a dea of your life!

A cup of vinegar can

absorb cigar, cigarette
and pipe odors.

Annual

Percentage new 1982’s
Rate

on all

in stock

Body Orig. Sale Net
Yr. Model Style Color Options Price Price Payment.

82 CHEV. MONTE CARLO 20R. GRAY
_

AS-BW-L-C-ST-VT AC-F-T-H $11351

=

$9990 $231.91

82 CHEV. CELEBRITY 4DR. SILVER A-S-B-AC-C-T ST-BU 10767 9323 214.71

82 CHEV. CELEBRITY 4DR. O. BLUE A-S-B-AC-R 9872 B496 «193.37

82 CHEV. CELEBRITY 4DR LT. BROWN AS-B ST-VT-T-C-F 10713 9277) 213.52

82 CHEV. CITATION 4DR D GREEN AS-BACLY X-P-CT-F-ST 10368 9163

=

210.58

82 CHEV. CITATION 4DR LT. BLUE AS-BACR 8924 7936 178.93

B8 CHEV. CITATION 4DR BEIGE AS-BACR 8924 7936 178.93

62

= 2BR tFREBWOOR—+-SPEES- 2B2- SE-26

82 CHEV. CITATION 40R LT. REDWOOD) AS-B-LW-CST-T X-AC F-P 10810 9540 220.31

82 CHEV. CAVALIER 40R MARROON AS BAT-CT-ST-X-F BU P 9796 8690 198.35
2

en

pe bs 5848 —
ao -EHEY _GHEMETE

4+BR PEED BUF 5095 5264 2-66

B2-ECHEV-CHEVEFFE

B-Power Brakes

eesene
C-Cruise Control
R-AM Radio
ST-Stereo Radio

VT-Vinyl Top
D-Diesel Engin

&#39;W- Windows

B2-CHEV-S 10 ae Bed.

82 CHEV. TRUCK M PLU ALMOND AS-BR 10277 8868 202.97

B2—- BOCA AT
4+BR BLE A-S-B-ST +

Wo

82 BUICK REGAL 4DR GRAY AS-B-AC T-C-ST.VT 10921 9496 219.47

82 BUICK CENTURY 4D0R LT. BLUE AS-B-AC-CT ST 10844 9280 213.60

82-BU: HMHFEB-—4-BR- WHEE SB H WH. r
+ 2947 256-66

82 BUICK CENTURY LIMITED 20R CHARCOAL A-S-B-AC-VT-C-T-ST-F BU 11890 10110 235.01

82 BUICK SKYLARK 40R LT. REDWOOD A‘S-B-ACT-C ST-BU 10083 6988

=

206.07

82 BUICK SKYLARK 40R D GREEN A-S-B-AC-STPTC-Y 9964 8889 203.51

Srt-ores
BR

D-GREOW PS BAS ttt ‘9676 PES-66

82 OLDS OMEGA 40R LT BLUE A-S-B-AC-R VT-BU-T 9716 8638

=

197.04

|82 OLDSOMEGA BROUGHAM 4DR D GREEN A-S-B-AC Y BU 9774 8703) 198.71

82 PONT. PHOENIX 20R GRAY A-S-BAC YT 9361 8292 (188.11

82 PONT. PHOENIX

L

J 40R LT. BROWN AS-BAC ST

T

BU 9891 8792 201.01

82 PONT. 6000L E 40K LT BROWN AS BACSTTL BUC 11455 9779 226.47

Sz -PONT a

s
CT-OREET Ht a ae

82-PONT +2

‘BR.
8 +42 0089-——+8+-56-

82 PONT. TRANS AM 20R SILVER ASBACTCSTFXYW 12522 10999 257.94

82 PONT. FIREBIRD SLE 20R CHARCOAL ASBACTST X BUWF 12081 10635 248.55

82 CADILLAC CIMARRON 40R SILVER ASBACTCW-LHST FX 13982 11782 278.14

A-Automatic Trans. AC-Air Conditioning Monthly payments-based on 1000.00

S-Power Steering P-Special Paint cash down payment or trade equity in

F-Custom Wheel Covers

X-Rear Window Defroster

Y-Sport Mirrors
T-Tilt Steering Wheel

BU-Bucket Seats
H-Power Seat

used car at an annual percentage rate
ot 10.9 percent and a 48 month term.
Amount financed, total interest and
deterred payment price will be

dependent on

chased. State taxes and license tees are

not included.

specific vehicle pur-

LOUDERBACK
Chevrolet Buick Pontiac

Oldsmobile Cadillac

Junction 14 & 25 East - Rochester Phone 223-2136

+t



, V.P., First National Bank ofGeorg
Rochester; Larry J. Carr, V.P. & Cashier, First

D

I Bank of Roch E.
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Nichal. Spreen,

Pres., Commercial Bank & Trust Co., Alexandra
and IBAI President.

C EVERETT KOOP MD

As surgeon general, urge other

physicians and professionals to ad-

Vise parents and patients about the

harmful effects of using marijuana

and to urge discontinuation of its

use

The health consequences of mari-

juana use have been the subject of

scientific and pubtic debate for al-

most 20 years, Based on scientific

evidence published to date, the Pub-

lic Health Service has concluded that

marijuana has a broad range of psy-

chological and biological effects,

many of which ar dangerous and

harmful to health

Marijuana use is a major public

health problem in the United States

In the past 2 years, there has been a

30-fold increase in the drug& use

among youth. More than a quarter

of the American population hay used

the drug. The age at which people

first use marijuana has been getting

consistently lower and is now mast

often in the jumor high school years

In 1978, nearly 1 percent of high
school seniors used the drug daily;

and although this figure declined 10

7

percent in 1981, daily use of mari

juana is still greater than that of al-

cohol among this age group. More

high school seniors smoke mari

juana than smoke cigarettes. The

current use (during previous 20 days)

of marijuana is 32 pereent: 29 per

cent smoke tobacco.

On March 24, Secretary Schweiker

transmitted to the U.S. Congress a

report reviewing the health conse

quences of marijuana use. Mari

juana and Health: 1982, the ninth in

a series, is primarily based on wore

cently-conducted comprehensive ser

entific reviews on the subject: one by

the Institute of Medicine of the Na-

tional Academy of Sciences and the

other by the Canadian Addiction

Research Foundation tor the World

Health Organization. Both indepen

dent reviews corroborate the Public

Health Service prior findings ot

health hazards associated with mari

yuana use: Acute intoxication with

from the Surgeon General
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SEAVICES = Public Health Service

manjuana inierteres with many as

pects of mental functioning and has

Serious acute ellects on perception

and skilled performance, such as

driving and other compley tasks in-

volving judgment or fine motor skills

Among the known or suspected
chronic effects of marijuana use are:

e Marijuana impairs short tenn

memory and slows learning;

impaired lung function similar to

that found in cigarette smokers.

Indications are that more serious

effects may ensue following ex-

tended use:

decreased sperm count and sperm

moulity;

interference with ovulation and

prenatal development;

.

impaired immune response;

Possible adverse effects on heart

runetions and

by-products of marijuana remain-

ing in bods fat for several weeks

with unknown consequences, The

storage of these by-products in-

creases the possibilities for

chronig effects as well as residual

effects on performance even after

the acute reaction to the drug has

worn ofl

Lam especiglly concerned about the

long-term developmental effects of

mariana use on children and ade

lescents, who are particularly vulner

able to the drug& behavioral and

physiological effects. The ‘‘amotiva-

tional syndrome&q has bee attributed

by some to prolonged use of mari-

juana b youth. The syndrome is

characterized by a pattern of loss of

energy, diminished school perform-

ance, harmed parental relationships
and other behavioral disruptions
Though more research is required to

clarify the course and extent, in recent

national surveys up to 40 percent of

heavy users report that they observe

some or all of these symptoms in

themselves.

When the great Carthaginian general Hannibal crossed the

Alps, he took with him 50,000 soldiers, 9,000 horsemen

and dozens of elephants. Only half his army reached Italy.

Childrens Book
Week celebrated

Mentone School celebrated
Children’s Book Week by having

the students dress as their favor-

ite book character or their favor-

ite author. Over 100 students

particpated and many unusual

characters were seen in the differ-

ent rooms. Many teachers also

joined in the fun.

All the students were given
special bookmarks to commemor-

ate book week. Specia prizes
were given to the best costume in

each room. They were: Gene

Law, Clara Bell, Heidi England,
Witch of the West; Tracy Engle,
Donald Duck; Kelly Mikesell,
Peter Pan; Jason Engle, Jack in

the Beanstalk; Andi Stroup, Pin-

nochio; Anita Michael, Dorothy;
Teresa Surface, Laura Ingalls;
Shane Gamble, Huckleberry Finn;
Tami Irwin, Sara in Rise and Fall;

Melony -Bradley, Laura Ingalls;
Tony Sexton, Huck Finn; David

Page, Sneezy; Angi Seeley, Saca-

gawea; Tina Griggs, Snowwhite;
Darci Jodran, Mrs. Frisby; Heidi

Fisher, lyla; Leslie Van De Water,
Cinderella; Pam Dove, Peter Pan;

Cami Englsh, Pipi Longstocking;
Amy Zolman, Pebbles.

Teacher winners were: Mrs.

Wortinger, Sylvester the Cat;

Mrs, Nellans, Jack’ Be Nimble;
Mrs. Clark, Pecos Bill; Mrs.

Eberly, Laura Inglalls Wilder.

Mrs. Cockran, as Mary Pop-
pins, Mrs. Chubb, as a Japanese
girl, Sadoka, and Mr. Fisher as

the Changling, visited each class

and talked about Book Week.

Winners were given coupons do-

nated by Penguin Point and also a

book.

Mothers of World

Wa Il, Inc.
Akron unit 127 met at the home

of Esther Fenstermaker, Mon-

day. They opened in ritualistic

form, roll call was answered,

minutes read, and communication

was read.

A discussion on the December

meeting followed. It will be a

carry in dinner at Mabel Alderfers

on December 13th. There will be

a Christmas gift exchange of $3.

make or bake.

The meeting adjourned and

bingo was played with all getting

very nice prizes. Refreshments

were served by the hostess to

Catherine Rudo, Evelyn Huppert,
Mabel Alderfer, Annabelle

Hammond and Cora Coplen

Then join hand and hand,
brave Americans all--

By uniting we stand, by
dividing we fall.

-John Dickinson.

Rochester bankers attend IBAI meetin
“Recognizing the needs of the

community and fulfilling those

needs’ can be one of the great-
est assets of an independent com-

munity bank. People can begin to

identify the goal of the bank with

those of the community and real-

ize the significance of an indepen-
dent bank. The involvement of the

bank personnel in local service

organizations and community and

school activities is just one of the

ways a locally owned and con-

trolled bank proves its responsibil-
ity to the community.”

These were just a few of the

important aspects of an indepen-
dent community bank covered by
E. Nicholas Spreen, IBAI presi-
dent in his presentation at the

recent Independent Bankers Asso-

ciation of Indiana Region II meet-

ing
Legislators, candidates, and

bankers formed an attentive

audience at Tiebels in Scherer-

ville.

IBAI member banks in Fulton

County are: Farmers and Mer-

chants Bank, and First National

Bank, Rochester.

Mentone Readin Club tours courthouse
Sixteen members of the Men-

tone Reading Club and one guest
met at Carol Hurst’s home be-

fore traveling to Warsaw to tour

the new justice building and re-

decorated courthouse on Wednes-

day evening.
—

Alan Rovenstine very adequate-
ly directed the group through the

new justice building and explain-
ed the many facilities. Taking the

tunnel to the courthouse where

the many county offices are lo-

cated, he explained the former

courtroom will remain in tact and

will be used for meetings. The

woodwork, walls and floors have

been restored as well as many of

the furnishings. Many improve-
ments have been made in the

basement.

The new facilities are beauti-

fully decorated with many rooms

available to organizations of the

county. The court room is of a

tich oak furnishings. A tour of the

new jail facilities and their

modern equipment was explained.
Mrs. Rovenstine served coffee,

juice and cookies.

The group returned to Carol

Hurst’s home for their November

business meeting.
Roll call and secretaries report

was read and approved. Treas-

urer reporte a balance of

$452.59.
Mental health collection was

taken.

The committee for the display
on National Bible Week reported
they had plans made and a dis-

cussion for next year was tabled

until next month.

The meeting adjourned.
Delicious refreshments were

served by the hostess assisted by
Mary Shirey and Golda Mollen-

hour.

The next meeting will be a

cookie and candy exchange at the

home of Lea Hudson.

Lookin For A Home At An

Affordable Interest Rate And Terms?
Well Take A Look At This

505 East Rochester Akron one of the statel homes of Akron.
Two story three or four bedrooms, carpe throughout two

baths, nice kitchen with stove and dishwasher, ope stairs,
must see to appreciate needs some tendef lovin care, one car

detached garage, TV Tower, wonderful famil home.

This home will be auctioned at the office of First Federal at 6:00
P.M., on Monday, December 13, 1982 on one of the following
terms:

1. Cash Sale - 10% due upon acceptance of bid; balance du at

closing.
2. Mortgage Sale - Minimum of 20% down (10% due upon ac-

ceptance); Interest rate of 10% for a five year period based upon
at 25 year payback schedule. Example - $28,000, payments would
be $255 per month, no closing costs.

3. Contract Sale - No money down; Interest rate of 12% fora
five year period based upon a 25 year payback schedule. Example

- $35,000, payments would be $369 per month, no closing costs.
This property is owned by First Federal Savings and Loan

which reserves the right to reject any or all offers. Mortgage or
contract buyers must be prequalified by First Federal prior to the

sale date. Property sold subject to &# taxes payable in ’83. First
Federal’s mistake can be your good fortune. We do not want to

carry this home through the winter.

For more information call or see Dick Belcher at First Federal.

YOUR FAMILY FINANCIAL CENTER

301 E. NINTH ROCHESTER

FIRST FEDERAL SAVING
AND LOA ASSOCIATION

223-2128
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By Paul Taylor and Jay Mathews
‘Washington Post Stal! Writers

The nationwide handgu control

movement, after two years of gain
following the shooting of President
Reaga and John Lennon has been

- thrown back on th defensive b the
overwhelmin defeat of a moderatel
worded gun control propositio that
was on the ballot in California.

Ita leaders are stunned by the ex-

tent of their loss: 63 percent to 37

percent. They blame their underes-
timation of the fear of crime and
their opponents 5- to- fund-
edg

“W failed total i in dealin with
the fear of crime,” sai Michael
Bear director of the National Co-
alition to Ban Handgun “Fhe no-

tion that ownin a handgu is not

related to your abilit to protect
yourself agains crime seems obvious
to us, but apparent it isn’t to other
people

_Bear point is underscored by
th county-by- breakdown of
the California returns.

The proponents of handgu con-

trols had hope to build up bi mar-

gin in urban areas, where hig
crime rates have lon produce a

fertile ground for control legislatio
But in the state’s five mo

et
popul

tie the

15 lost 59 to 41. In the rur coun-

tie it was 3 to 1

The opposition— b
the National Rifle Association and

gun manufacturers—raised more

than $6 million in the campaig
agains Propositio 15 which would
have frozen the number of
in California at ita current level, es-

timated a five million. Gun control
Proponents, on the other hand
raised just a little more than $ mil-
lion.

NRA officials contend that their

pai media advantag was offset b
pro- 15 editorials in 10 of

the state& 11 large papers and on

moet of the state&# television sta-

tions.
“What beat them was voters, not

money,” said NRA spokem Jo
Aquilino

This was a fight the gun control
advocates initiated, with consider-
able fanfa and hig hope

The timin the forum, the ballot
wordin were all theirs. This was

goin to be the showcase campaig
to demonstrate that while the pol
iticians coul b cowed b the
strengt of a singl interest lobb
like the NRA, the peopl couldn’t.

‘The control proponents will con-

tinue their legislativ fight in city
and town halls where they have
made some progress in the past two

years. In Washi they will kee
trying to block passage of a bill,

McClure- that would gut

GU CONTRO JAMME
Defeat of California Initiative Throws Propo Back on the Defen

much of the Gun Cont Act of
1968.

Their new worry i that it will b
more difficult now to make the case

that gun control i oppose only b a

narrow, committed segment of the
electorate. And the have a: further

worry—that, in the words of Beard
“Tom Bradley will become the new

doe Tydings around the necks of our

movement.”
He was referring to some post-

election analyse of the California
gubernatorial race that suggest the

heav turnout of rural, conservative
voters spurre to the poll by Prop
15 prove costl to Bradley, who
had support the initiative. Ty-
ding loss of‘ his Maryland Senate
seat in 1970 ha lon been held out

a8 a prime examp of the politica
cost of supportin gun control.

’ group, which favors an

outright handgu ban rather than
halfwa measures,

_

deliberatel
ataye out -of the California figh
because the strategy of the Pro 15

campaig was to emphasiz moder-
ation.

To counter the NRA argument
that the freeze was the first step to-
ward confiscation or a ban, th ini-
tiative had a provisio prohibitin
the legislatur from considerin any
future ban without voter approval
And to giv it ‘ tough-on-criminals
edg Pro 15 had sever manda-

tory sentencin provision

November 24, 1962- THE AKRON-M NEWS

The idea was to avoid the mis-
takes of Massachusetts in 1976 in
the only other statewide referendum
on gun control. It called for an out-

right ban with the state buyin back
all privatel held guns. It lost b
more than 2 to 1

Even thoug the had endorae-
ments running the gamut from lib-

eral financier Max Palevsk to Rea-

gan “kitchen cabinet” member Justin
Dart to industrialist Armand Ham-
mer, the proponents raised just $
million after completin their sprin

petition drive, instead of the $ mil-
lion to $4 million the had budgete

Charles Orasin vice president of
Handgu Control Inc. speculate
that the nuclear freeze issu on the
same ballot robbed Pro of atten-
tion and liberal money.

Victor Palmieri, Pro 15 cam-

paig director, sai on problem was

that no economic ‘interest would
benefit from the measure, while one,
the gun makers would be hurt. Jo-
sep McNamara, police chief of San
Dieg and a leadin Prop 15 advo-
cate, said the measure was in the
wrong state, one with a strong west-

ern, frontier heritag
Beard and most gun controllers

remain hopefu though that last
week’s setback will prove to b a

“temporar glitch.”
“I hate to say it, but one well-

licized homicide wipe that
[Californi vote out,” he said.

Yule season’s most popular plan’
Beyond a doubt, the Yule

season’s most popular plant is
the poinsettia, native of Mexico.

Scientifically called Euphorbia
pulcherrima, this plant takes its

common name from Joel Robert

Poinsett, the nation’s first ambas-
sador to Mexico. It was Poinsett
who introduced the plant into the
United States in the late 1820s.

Long known for its bright red

leaves and bracts which surround
the plant’s inconspicuous small

yellow flowers, the poinsetti has

undergone vast changes in recent

years, says Julie Chamberlain,
Purdue University extension horti-
culturist.

During the past two decades

many new hybrids have been
introduced. Poinsettias now are

available in pink, salmon, blends,
and two-tones, as well as the
familiar whites and reds.

Poinsettias are priced according
to the number of blooms. Those

with more blooms are more

expensive. For the best buy, look

for a plant with bright green
foliage all along the stem, says

Chamberlain. Plants with healthy
foliage should have good root

systems and should last in the

home, where growing conditions

are not always ideal for poin-
settias.

Also select plants with the least

amount of pollen showing in the

flowers above the colorful bracts.

Differences in varieties do occur,

and many will hold their bracts
for several weeks or even months
after the true flowers have

dropped. In fact, it is no longer
unusual to have a Christmas poin-

settia ‘‘in bloom’’ at Easter.
Avoid bruising or chilling the

plant as you bring it home, says
Chamberlain. Sudden drops in

temperature to S degrees or

below often will cause wilting,
followed by a dropping of the
bracts.

The poinsettia is grown in the

greenhouse at temperatures of 60

to 70 degrees F., with a high
relative humidity and maximum

sunlight. As much as possible,
simulate these conditions at

home.

Avoid temperature fluctuations
and drafts which can cause chil-

ling, adds Chamberlain, because

poinsettias are sensitive plants.
Avoid heat outlets because warm,

dry air also can cause damage. If

possible, move the plant to a

cooler (60 degrees F.) room at

night.
Both over - and under - water-

ing can cause problems. Always
add water until it drains from the

pot. Pots which are wrapped in

foil should have holes punched in

the foil to allow excess water to

drain away. Do not allow the pot
to stand in excess water.

Hay and straw directory
available free of charge

Althou usua thought of as

an ‘‘alternative’’ crop that allows
farmers to vary their crop rota-
tion, hay is valuable for feed and
bedding Farmers in Indiana pro-
duce 2.2 million tons of hay
annually,

The first Indiana Hay & Straw

Directory is now available free-of-

charg from the Indiana Depart-
ment of Commerce, Division of

Agriculture announces Lt. Gover-

nor John Mutz, who directs the
state’s commerce department.

The diréctory is a listing of all

individuals\ who have a minimum
of 20 tons of hay and/or straw for

sale, direct to the consumer.

There is no buying minimum from
the supplier. The producers are

listed in alphabetical order by
county, giving their

- name,

address, phone number, variety of

product and typ of bale.

Hay and straw listed in the

directory is graded according to

USD standards. A Directory has

been sent to each county exten-

sion office and will be available at

all auctions covered by the state

livestock market graders.
To receive a directory or to be

listed in the 1983 Indiana Hay &
Straw Directory, please contact

the Division of Agriculture, Indi-

ana Department of Commerce,
440 North Meridian Street or call

317-232-8770.

ee ee

Lucky for some busi-
ness men there are

stenographers who can

spell.

Obituaries
CHRISTINA SWEARES

Christina Jeannette Sweares,
16, of 222% E. Third St., Peru,
one of two 16-year-old Peru girls
killed instantly when their car hit

a tree on West River Road in Peru

Thursday, Nov. 18, 1982 will be

buried in the Rochester IOOF

Cemetery.
Miss Sweares and Deborah Ann

Phillips were in a car driven by
Barry E. Isbell, 20, Grissom Air

Force Base, when they were killed
at 3:55 a.m.

Isbell suffered facial and chest

injuries and was taken to Dukes

Memorial Hospital in Peru.

Another passenger, Thomas K.

Shrock, 17, Peru, was taken to

Indianapolis Methodist Hospital
with a broken right leg and head

injuries.
A Peru High School student,

Miss Sweares was born July 20,
1966 in Florala, Ala., to Kenneth

M. Sweares, Kokomo, and

Annette Lee Sweares, Peru.

Surviving with the parents are a

brother, Kenneth, of Moab, Utah;
four sisters, Lisa Lee Sweares,
Kokomo; Cindy Brundage, Peru;
Brenda Sweares, Kokomo, and

Sherry Sweares, Peru; the pater-
nal grandmother, Trella Sweares,
Peru; and the maternal grand-
mother, Annie Hallford, Crewst-

view, Fla.

Services were at p.m. Satur-

da in the Flowers-Leedy Funeral

Home at Peru with the Rev.

Randy Smith officiating.
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A business without

someone to pus it follows

the law of gravity down

hill.
eeEKE

No government,
responsible to the people,
can destroy the rights of

the people
eee

The world is troubled

by two many people who

try to be smart rather than

right.
eeeH

You can usually judge
your friends by what they

do rather than what they
say.

Golden Gleams

Unity of feelings and af-

fections makes the

strongest relation-

ship.
-Publilius Syrus.

We must all hang to-

gethe or assuredly we

shall all hang sep-

arately.
-Benjamin Franklin.

Service Not
Jane A. Kruger

Navy Séaman Recruit Jane A.

Kruger, daughter of David S. and

Marilyn J. Kruger of Box 327,
Akron, Ind., has completed recruit

training at the Naval Training
Center, Orlando, Fla.

During the eight-week training
cycle, trainees studied general
military subjects designed to pre-

pare them for further academic

and on-the-job training in one of

the Navy&#3 85 basic occupational
fields.

Included in their studies were

seamanship, close order drill,
Naval history and first aid. Per-

sonnel who complete this course

of instruction are eligible for three

hours of college credit in Physical
Educaton and Hygiene.

DRUG QUIZ
by Curt Scarborough, Ph.D.

Used by permission; all rights re-

served by DATE, St. Louis, Mo.

QUESTION - Which section
of our nation contains the
lowest proportion of drinkers

of alcohol?

a) East

b) Midwest

c) West

d) South
ANSWER - According to a re-

cent Gallup Poll, respondents
in the East, Midwest, and
West showed far higher pro-

portions of drinkers (75%,
72%, and 75% respectively)
than thgse in the South (55%
The pdbul

groups show

ing the highest proportion of
individuals claiming the use

of some alcohol were persons

aged 18-29 (80%) and those
with a college background
(79%).
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Akron Auto Parts
& Tractor Supply

Hours: Mon. thru Fri. - 8:00 - 5:30
Sat.i + 8:00 - 4:00

*We make farm hydraulic hose
“Farm hydrauli hose oil

*Far filters

“Small Engin Parts
*Automotive paint & Supplie
“Complet Exhaust System

t
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Candidates for high offiee enjoy a celebrity for the brief

time of their campaigns, but

they lose.

are often quickly forgotten. if

That pleasure of participating in those dullest

candidates’ forums and to he

probably wish fulfillment to

attract many of them.

How many names come

recognized as a candidate, is

the obscure ones and must

to mind of the’ numerous

candidates who were mentioned for Governor this year?
How many can you name who paid their entrance fees into

the contest? Probably not many, though there was a very

large field.
There are some losing

from, however, if they have

candidates youll be hearing
their way, because they have

large campaign deficits and need help to pay them off. Then

some wish to run again.
Winners have no difficulty paying off campaign debt

but for losers it& a nightmare. Its part of that ancient

wisdom:

orphan.”
“suecess has a thousand fathers, but failure is an

Another piece of earned wisdom is that it’s foolhardy
for any candidate to spend his own money heavily, or to

mortgage his assets, even if wealthy, because if he does not

have enough friends to raise the necessary expenses, then

he has too few supporters to elect him.

The mail brought an invitation to attend a $100 per

person, “black tie optional” roast of Jack Watson. It was

creative in that door prizes were offered as an inducement.

Prizes like a one week deluxe “adult” vacation, whateve
that is, plus weeks or weekends in places from Florida to

West Virginia. Roasters

Underwood, Andrew Young,
will be Bo Ginn,

Jody Powell, Bill Tush and

Norman

Tom Houk..just about the whole political speetrum

The reason for this social event is a Watson campaign
debt of $250,000, he says, coming due in January. Needs

your help in paying his creditors. Ends his note saying he’s

proud of the race he ran this year and hope very much,
with your help, to continue

future

to play a part in Georgia&

The truth is that Watson ran way back and had no

chance of winning. He&# an ultraliberal with a Washington
handicap, too. The campaign was run principally. for name

recognition and building for a U.S. Senate campaign in 1986.
\n expensive lesson was made more so by the appointment.

of the formidable Bert Lance as Chairman of the Democratic

party in Georgia, giving him a priceless forum for four

sears if he wishes to make the U.S. Senate race.

Lanee needs no name recognition, for the big guy has it
already, but this new chairmanship and the support of the
Harris \dministration makes it easy for him to make news

lor the next four

What about U. Senator Mack Mattingly? Someone

seeing him in Athens recently asked, “Isn&# that Sen.
What&#3 his- name?

recognition sometimes.

Maybe even former winners don&# get

Also interestingly, on election night Lance was invited

to an Atlanta television station to speculate on the outcome

of the contests. Sen. Mattingly was also invited but declined
fo attend or participate beeause Lance was on, Must&#39;

wanted to avoid comparison
[owe have ercated a two party system in Georgia it’s

not working very well, except lor Republicans to save some

money in’ primaries. The Democrats have to spend hug»
sums with bloodletting campaigns like this last one for the

nor’s office.
old socalled One-Party system of Georgia&# past,

was really a no-party system.. anyone could run. It was like

always in the Souta, a popularity contest and it still is.
More often than not, being a Republican is a handicap
rather than an asset and many are elected in spite of it
rather than beeause of it

Think of how much time and money could be saved by
having no primaries, and only
general election

one Tree-for-all, non-partisan

GTC & IBEW extends contract

General Telephone Company of

Indiana (GTCI) and the Inter-

national Brotherhood of Electrical

Workers (IBEW) have agreed to

extend their current contract on a

day-to-day basis as negotiations
continue. The contract was origin-

ally scheduled to expire at  mid-

might on Saturday, Nov. 20.

General Telephone has approxi-
mately 1,725 IBEW-represented

employees statewide including
such craft positions as communi-

cations technicians, equipment in-

stallers, service representatives,
installer maintainers and oper

ators,

IBEW represents approximately
1,040 employees in General Tele-

phone& Northeastern Division,

headquartered at Fort Wayne;
approximately 1 employee in

the company&# Central Division,

headquartered at Lafayette; and

about 90 employees in its North

Central Division, headquartered at

Elkhart.

IBEW also represents approxi-
mately 45 employees in General

Telephone’s Northwestern Divi-

sion, headquartered at Valparaiso;
about 7S employees in its South-

eastern Division, headquartered at

Richmond, and approximately 460

emplovees in its Southwestern
Division, headquartered at Terre
Haute.

B LE BRYAN

Mother (at dinner) Johnny, I
wish you&# stop reaching for

things. Haven&#39;t you got a

tongue?
Johnny: Yes, but my arms.are

much longer.

°

Bert: Bet you a quarter I’ve got
the hardest name in the world.
Al: O.K. What&#3 youre name?
Bert_ Stone.
Al: Pay me. My name’s Harder.

Teacher: What three words are
used most by students?

Student: I don&#3 know,
Teacher; Correct,

At a Chicago night club where
Joe E. Lewis was appearing, a

guest at a ringside table offered
the comedian a bunch of choice

grapes, “No, siree’ said Lewis.
“You don’t catch me taking my
wine in pills!”

The hole said 2ae sock, “I’m
coming throu

And the sock et to the hole,
“I&#3 be darned if you do.”

On a U.S. Naval vessel the of-
ficer of the deck asked the
starboard lookout what he would

do if a man fell overboard. “I
would yell, ‘Man  overboard,’”

he replied, The officer then
asked what he would do if an
officer fell overboard, The look-
out was silent for g moment,
then asked: “Which one, sir?”

The teacher in an overcrowd-
ed classroom started her morn-

ing attendance report; “Help!
They&#3 all here!”

A woman complained to a friend
that the walls of her new apartment
were so thin that the neighbors on

either side could hear everything

“Oh, think you could eliminate

that trouble,” the ‘other replied.
“Just han some tapestrie over your

The woman considered the sugges-
tion briefly, then shook her head.

“No, that wouldn’t do,” she replied.
“Then we couldn’t hear what they

say.’

Akron polic report
The Akron Police Department

announced the following end of
the month report for October,
1982 on the activities in the town

of Akron.

Akron Police patrolled 1,709
miles; investigated accident;
heard 1 complaints; made 9

arrests; issued 9 written warnings
and verbal warning; assisted 3

motorists; found 3 doors open on

door checks; made 3 title checks;
had 2 attempted break-ins; report-
ed theft; 3 vandalism reports;
made 5 county assists and state

police assist; made | other dept.
assist and 3 ambulance assists.

111 Harvard

Moriart Insurance Agen
“SERVING THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDING AREA&

353-7647
Box 515

Home-Fire
Auto-Life

Mentone IN

Oliv Bethel News
by Helen Cox

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Basham of
Mishawaka spent Saturdy with

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and
Helen.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz

spent Friday afternoon and even-

ing with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Lukens of Elkhart.

Barbara Kerby and John Ragan
of Galveston visited Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Cox and Helen Monday -

evening.
Mrs. Walter Safford and Mrs.

Franklin Long attended the Dis-

trict Farm Bureau supper Tuesday

west of South Bend in St. Joseph
County,

Mr. and Mrs. John Rose and

Branda, Mentone and Mrs. Ted

Rose, North Manchester, visited

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and

Helen. Octova Monell and Jean,
nieces of Paul visited Wednesday
afternoon.

Wanitta Cox, Mishawaka spent
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Cox.

Mrs. Pauline Claxton and Mrs.

Melinda “Cabrera and Joshua

spent Tuesday morning with Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Cox and Helen.

The Wee Crossword
across

STICK OF ASH

DEGRADE

PLACE FO}

SCIENTIFIC STUDY

JAPANESE

SEAPORT

ANTIC

FROZEN WATER

BIG -

CANDLE

soB

MAIND- BENDING.

DRUG

LUNAR VEHICLE

GIVE. SCOTT o N DOES

POETIC

CONTRACTION em NAME

.
OF TH AGE,
ABBR.

PRONOUN

HIM

PARENT, COLOQ.
RAN INTO

MAORI FORT

FRUIT BEVERAGE

AMIN

INACTIVE

HIND LIMB

PODIUM

CONGER

PRIEST

DINE

38. SPADE UP

).

MADE UP FOR

PERIOD

SATAN

HANG IN FOLDS

AWAIT

FISH

down
NICKNAME

CAIN&#39 BROTHER DGE

TAUT 52. MAIL ADDRESS

PART OF AN ABBR

PERA

BRAIN STORM

PREVARICATE

SUPERLATIVE

FALSE GOD SUFFIX

Staggere issuance of food stamp
Du to the increased number of

families receiving food stamps, it

has become necessary for the
Fulton County Department of

Public Welfare to institute a stag-
gered issuance schedule January
1 1983.

What is a staggered issuance?
This simply means food stamps
will only be issued to certain

recipients the first three days of

the month.

The caseload will be divided

alphabetically by the last name

and will be as follows:

Ist working day of the month:

A through I.

2nd working day of the month:

J through R.

3rd working day of the month:
S through Z.

©

A recipient or designated repre-
sentative who is unable to redeem

their stamps on their assigned
issuance day during the first three
working days, can pick up their

stamps on the fourth working day
or any working day to the end of
the month during the regular
issuance times. Monday through

Friday from 8 - 12 noon. - 4

p-m.

*Hot spice cider

R. Denv In. 46926
317- 39 :

APPLE VARIETY O THE WEEK
CORTLAND: Tender, juicy, white flesh.
Excellent for pies sauce and baking
15% off our economical farm market price

*Fresh sweet chestnuts, _ pecan

*Holida fruit boxes for ship =
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-The Beaver Dam Church Youth

Fellowship went bowling Sunday
afternoon ‘at Rochester then en-

joyed supper at the Burger King.
Those enjoying the afternoon were

Amy and Ginger Heighway,
Jennifer Shewman, Lori Gray,

Laura Reidal, Leslie Miller, Jeff
and Jerrod Feldman, Jeff Tucker
and Billy Kline, and their spon-
sors for the afternoon, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Balmer and Shawn
and Mr. and Mrs. Dou Miller.

Tara and Stephanie Nelson

spent the weekend with their

grandmother, Mary Tucker.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Whitten-

berger and Jon, Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Whittenberger and. Nicole,
and Mrs. Dick Coppes and Susan
attended the 65th wedding anni-

versary open house, for the Rev.
and Mrs. Berlin Yeager, at the
Mt. Tabor Fellowship Hall on

Sunday afternoon.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs, Harvey Smith were Mr.

and Mrs. Norman Watson, Roch-

ester, Mrs. Pauline Koch, of Car-
mel, Mrs. Neva Olson, North

Webster, Mrs. Bernice Smith,
Mary Lou Smith, Mr. and Mrs.

Terry Foust and Bret Slaybaugh,
all of Akron.

_

Mrs. Faye Smith called on Mrs.

Edythe Barber Monday afternoon.

The Golden Rule Class of the

Beaver Dam Church met at the

home of Mr. and Mts. Bob

Heighway on Monday evening.
Attending were Frankie and

Angynetta Spitler, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Eaton, Mabel Downing, Vera

Butt, Lena Clinker and Doris

Haney. The class is again spon-
soring the ‘‘Mitten Tree,’’ with

the mittens decorating the

Christmas Tree, at the church,
and after Christmas, the mittens
will be given to the area schools,
to be used by the needy, or

forgetting mittens that day.
Mrs. Margaret Baumgartner,

Mrs. Bonnie Whittenberger, Mrs. -

Martha Coppes Atwood, Mrs.

Rosalee’ Fisher, Bourbon and

Sarah Painter, Ft. Wayne, spent
last Thursday in Chicago

.

Mr.
Steve Whittenberger and Nicole,
Roanoke, spent the da with Dick
and Jon Whittenberg and Mary
Jones.

Tuesday dinner guests of Lena

and Wilma Clinker were Mrs.

Carol Butts and Mrs. Nancy
Wiebrink and children of Warsaw.

The Beaver Dam Ladies Aid
held their monthly meeting at the

church Wednesday afternoon,
with hostesses, Wanda Swick and

Esther Perry. Wanda read devo-

tions and had prayer, and also

read a couple of poems. The
afternoon was spent knotting com-

forts and fixing Thanksgiving
boxes of food to give away.
Present were Doris and Judy

ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUI

1. Who won the World
Mixed Doubles tennis

championship?
2. Who won the recent exhi-

bition tennis match between

Connors and Borg?
3. Who won the Mancini-
Kim World Boxing Associa-
tion lightweight title fight?
4. How many batting titles
did Ted Williams win?
5. Who -won the 1980 NBA

championship?
Answers To Sport Qui
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If your rugs curl, stick a tri-
angle of linoleum under each

corner with fabric adhesive.

Haney, Vera Butt, Clara Eaton,
Mabel Downing, Brenda Dear-

dorff, Cheryl Rodenberg, Edith
and Ruth Heighway, Lena Clinker

Dorothy and Lura Cumberland,
Lena Igo, Minnie Smalley, Faye
Smith, Esther Perry and Wanda
Swick. Also one child, Eric

Rodenberg
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heighway

called on Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Smith Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Boganwright
and Tim and Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Alber and family enjoyed dinner

in Rochester Sunday in honor of
Theresa Alber’s birthday. Sunday

evening Mr. and Mrs. Dick °

Boganwright and Tim entertained

at a birthday supper for Theresa

Alber, including the traditional
birthday .cake and ice cream.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Alber and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Jim Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Ike Davis

Seventy-three members and

guests of the Fulton County His-
torical Society attended the annual

banque to hear a- program on

Indians Nov. 9.
.

George Schricker, Plymouth,
sang a song he compose about

“Father Petit the Black Robe,’’
the priest who accompanied the

Potawatomi on the Trail of Death
removal in 1838. :

Kim Blazer, an Ojibway Indian
from Minnesota who is now a

Notre Dame student, read a paper
she wrote on being an Indian

today. Her article, ‘‘Through the

Looking Glass,’ compared her

feelings in the white man’s world
off the reservation with Alice in

Wonderland.

Jerry W. Lewis, a Potawatomi
from Midlothian, Ill., showed
slides he made from the drawings
and paintings of Georg Winter,
the artist who sketched the Pota-
watoi in 1837. These drawings
belong to Winter&#3 descendants,
the Cable Ball family in Lafayette.
Winter had written the Indian’s
names on the back of his

sketches, along with notes on
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7 see India slide program
ually have the best-documented

history of all the Midwest tribes.

Special awards were given to

FCHS members who had donated

over 100 hours this year. These
awards were wooden necklaces
with buffalos burned into the

wood, They were made by Bill

Feece, Plymouth, a member of

FCHS.

Recipients of the special buffalo

necklace awards were Bob and

Helen Kuyoth, Wilma and Vincent

Berwanger, Lois Wagoner, Ruth

and Alice Tetzlaff, Bertha Waltz,
Harold and Helen Reese, Phyllis
Whitmore, Bill and Shirley
Willard.

The buffalo necklace award was

also presented to the following for
their many hours researching and

preserving Potawatomi history:
Jerry W. Lewis, Ivan Nunemaker

of Wakarusa, and George
Schricker.

Certificates of appreciation were

given to Hammel Motors, Lloyd
Jefferies, Mary Ruth Keim, Julie

Wilbur, Jeff Gelbaugh, Clara

Osborn, and Fred Van Duyne.
Table decorations were pro-

and Mr. and Mrs. Sid Alber of

Rochester. -

their dress and customs. From

these, the Potawatomi may event-

vided by Addie Krom and

Marjorie Gibbons. Milk was

donated by Dean’s Milk. The
committee in charg of the ban-

quet included Addie Krom, Lois
Ewen, Bob and Helen Kuyoth.

BIBLE VERSE
“As I was with Moses,

so I will be with thee; I
will not fail thee, nor

forsake thee.&qu

1 To whom is this prom-
ise addressed?
2. Upon what occasion?
3. What task did he ac-

complish?
4. Where may this prom-
ise be found?

Answers to Bible Verse
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Animals don&# learn
from the experience of
other animals and the
same applies to men.

JUNE FULLER

THE COUPON CLIPPER

By June Fuller
Dear June: I would like to

share a recent experience
with you that helpe me

overcome the jitters of

peeping into dumpsters look-
ing for box tops and labels
for refund offers.

I have been doing some

trading of these valuable
piece of cardboard and

Paper and one of my trading
partners wrote back chastis-
ing me for sending her a Bic

lighter card that she felt was

not usable. Her not politel
said, “I can’t use a proof-of-
purchase picked up off the

‘ound.”
At first.1 was mad. Later

‘that da I was watching the
news. Th were discussin

the pendin mandatory bot-
tle deposi law. Then the
light dawned! It called to
mind all the times when I
was a young child and I had

pulled my little red wagon
all over town scavanging for
soda pop bottles. I would
turn in all that I had found
on the ground in return for
the deposit. Blissfully
clutching my “loot” I would
head for the candy store.

Any money that was left
over went into my piggy
bank.

Taking pen and paper in
hand, I wrote to my trading
partner. I asked her: What
was the difference? We as

kids, picked up pop bottles
and turned them into money.
Today, adults as well as kids
are picking up valuable
piece of paper along the

highways and wherever else
we can find them. -Again, to
turn them into money. No
one should*turn their noses

up at that.
We live in a rural area

near the California
redwoods. The area is scenic

and any litter stands out like
a sore thumb. One day while

returning from a shoppin
trip, I spotted some trash
and pulled over to investi-

gate. As I leaped out of the
car with ba in hand (kept
there for times like this), my
teen-age son dove for the

floorboards muttering, “My
Mom, the ba lady. W if
my friends drive by!”

I bagge two returnable

pop bottles, six aluminum
cans, one Wheat Thins box,

Refunder’s advice: trash on!

three M&amp wrappers and a

few other items that will be
valuable sooner or later. My

poor son is torn between the
injustice of bein related to

a “trasher” and pride in the
fact that I&# a smart
shopper who also works
hard to kee America clean.

So, “trash on,” refunders,
“trash on!’ But, like

Murphy’s Law, there seems

to be a law of trashing that I
call ‘“‘Judy’s Dumpster
Rule’: “On searching dump-
sters — wouldn’t you know

it, after I need it that’s when

they throw it!” — Judy,
Willits, Calif.

Dear Judy It is amazing
how many refunders are

taking up the sport of trash-
ing. The Wall Street Journal

even did an article on it!
Your letter is a gem that I
am sure my readers will

enjoy. Trash on!
SMART SHOPPING

AWARD
The Smart Shopping

Award goes to Marilyn Par-
khill of Irvine, Calif.:

“Duncan Hines cake mix
was advertised on special at
three boxes for $2.70. I had a

50-cent Duncan Hines
coupon which the storedoub and it brought the

purchase price down to

$1.70. On the way out of the
store I picked up a Duncan
Hines $2.70 refund form that
asked for three net weight

statements. Not only will I

get the three boxes of cake
mix free, but I&# also make

a profit!”
Here’s a refund form to

write for: $ or $2.50 refund
Alka-Seltzer /Alka-Seltzer

Plus, P.O, Box NB808, El
Paso, ‘Texas 79977. Send a

self-addressed, stamped
envelope for this form.
Request must be received

by Dec. 31, 1982. This offer
expires Jan. 31, 1983.

ere is this week’s list of
refund offers. Start lookin,
for the required refu
forms, which you can obtain
at the supermarket, in news-

Paper and magazine
advertisements and from

trading with friends. Mean-
while, start collecting the
needed proofs of purchase asdetail below. Remember,
some offers are not avail-

able in all areas of the coun-

t ry.
Today’s refund offers

have a value of $16.59.
Soup, Snack Food, Candy

(File No. 3

These offers require
refund forms:

BRACH’S Bingo. Receive
a $ or $ refund. Send the

required refund form and
the Bingo card (on the form)
with three names of Brach’s

products circled down,
across or diagonally, along

with the Universal Product
Code symbols cut from the
three Brach’s boxes and/or

bags circled for a $ refund,
or Bingo card with all nine

names circled and the Uni-
versal Product Code sym-
bols from the nine different
Brach’s boxes and/or bags
for a $4 refund. Expires
March 31, 1983.

CELESTE Cash Refund.
Receive a $1, $1.50 or $2.25
refund. Send the required
refund form and the Univer-

sal Product Code/Purchase
Seals from any Celeste Piz-
za packages. Se five Uni-
versal Product Code/Pur-
chase Seals for a $ refund,

seven for a $1.5 refund or

nine for a $2.25 refund. Look
for the form on the package
Expires Oct. 31 1983.

M&amp;M/ School Time

Saving $2 Refund. Send the

required refund form and
six net weight statements
from any. of the following

packages of Milky Way,
Snickers, 3 Musketeers or

Mars 16-ounce Snack Bars
or M&amp; Plain or Peanut
Chocolate Candies 12-ounce

Snack Packs. Expires Jan.
31 1983.

PLANTERS Mixed Nuts
$2.2 Refund. Receive a 50-
cent refund, 75-cent coupon
for a 12-ounce can of
Planters Regular Mixed

Nuts and a $ coupon for a
12-ounce can of Planters

Cashews. Send the required
refund form and the special-

ly printed “Mr. Peanut”
insert from inside specially
marked cans of Mixed Nuts.
Expires June 30 1983.

KITTLES, STARBURST
Laces. Receive soccer ball
desig or rainbow desig 40-
inch lon shoe laces. Send
the required refund form
and any combination of five

empty packages of Skittles
or Starburst. Se five emp-
ty package for each set plus
50 cents postage and
handling. Expires Marc 31,
1983.

TIGER’S MILK Refund.
Receive a 75-cent store

cou and a 25-cent Tiger’s
Milk coupon. Send the
required refund form and
three proofs of purchase
from any regular size

Tiger’s Milk bar, any flavor.
Proof of purchas is the out-

er wrap. Store coupon is
ood on any purchase at
local store. Expires June 30,
1984.

Bonus! These offers don’t

require a form:
MILKY WAY, SNICK-

ERS, 3 MUSKETEERS,
MARS, TWIX, SUMMIT,
M&amp; ROYALS MINT

CHOCOLATES Wrapper
Refund, NB 449, El Paso
Texas 79977. Receive a $1,

$2.50 or $5 refund. Send,
from full-size Milky Way,
Snickers, 3 Musketeers,
Mars, Twix or Summit Bars,
M&amp; Plain. or Peanut
Chocolate Candies, Royals
Mint Chocolates, any 20°

wrappers for $1, any 40

wrappers for $2.50 any 60

wrappers for. $ refund.
Expires Dec. 31, 1982.

1982
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Cash In advance of publication.

Copy Must Be In By 12:00 Noon, Monda

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: 42° heav duty
snow/dozer blade for Wheel

Horse tractor, $180. Phone 893-

7183, ask for Denny. 47

FOR SALE: Alfalfa hay, Ist and

2nd cutting. Call 893-4166. 47

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS -

Everything below cost and reduc-
ed from last week. Store shelves;
metal file cabinet; vanities and

tops; modular tub and shower

faucets. Thurs., Fri., and Sat.; 8

a.m. to 6 p.m. Talma Paneling
223-3036. 46

FOR SALE: Spinet console piano.
Bargain. Wanted: Responsible
party to take over low monthly
payments on spinet piano. Can be

seen locally. Write Credit

Manager, P. O. Box 537, Shelby
ville, IN 46176 50

eeeEIR

a

WANT TO BUY: Girl’s size 8
snowsuit in good condition. 353-

7443.
.

48

FOR SALE: Trailer hitch, $75;
also good green upholstered
rocker, $35. Call 223-5234 or see

at 1129 Jefferson, Rochester.

46

FOR SALE: Electric stove, yr.
old, $100. 10- ladies bike,

yr. old, $50. Call 223-8139. 46

FOR SALE: Barbie clothes, hand

made, stylish, large selection. Call
223-4227. 46

FOR SALE: 1980 Arctic Cat Pan-
tera snowmobile, 1,800 miles, ex-

cellent condition, well maintained
and ready to ride. Channing Utter

Akron, 893-4327. 46

FOR SALE: Mobile Home doors

half price. Home Supply, JWinona St., Warsaw.

HOUSE FOR SALE in Akro
$7,500. Call 893-4833. 46

CHILDREN’ DESKS, cane rockers

chairs, hundreds of small items.
Pac-Rat Palace, Mentone. Daily

-S p.m. Corner of 19 & 25. 47

Boggs
7

i Eyer)

Agency
Mentone 353-7531
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Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Office furniture and

supplies. Sales and Service.

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES

913 E. 9th St., Rochester. Ph.

223-3683. tt

FOR SALE: 1980 Arctic Cat
Pantera snowmobile, 1,800 miles,
excellent condition. Well main-

tained and ready to ride.

Channing Utter, Akron 893-4327.

46

WINDSOR, DUKE, REDMAN
mobile home pricing starts at

$8900. Payments as low as

$130.56. Drive a little and save a

bundle. Ask about our 25 year
warranty. 219/594-2849. LITE

BREEZ SALES, mile East of
Pierceton on St. Rd. U.S. 30.

FOR SALE: Snowmobile - 340

Mercury. New webbing and

runners. Also spare parts, $500.

Larry Howard, 893-4306. 48

FOR SALE: Conn organ, like new,

2 yrs. old. All automatic, $600.

List price new, $1,900. Call 223-
3108. 46

PHONE IN YOUR AD

Miscellaneou

FOR SALE: Matching brown

couch and chair. Mediterranean

coffee table with matching end

tables, like new. Can be seen at

Lazy Jacks, Mentone. tf

FOR SALE: Firewood. Reasonable

phone 352-2251 or 352-2938. 48

WISCONSIN CHEESE at whole-
sale price now available for pickup
3rd Monday every month at

Norris Construction & Grain. Or-
ders by Friday noon. Noreen
353-7280 or 353-7855. Dec. 17th.

SO

MACRAME CHRISTMAS door
decorations, Ragged Anns and

Andys now in. Also other hand
made items. Come in and browse.
Pac-Rat Palace, Mentone, corner

19 & 25. 47

FULTON COUNTY CRAFTERS’
4th Annual Bazaar, 4-H Fair-

grounds, Rochester. December
3rd, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Dec. 4, 9

a.m, to 3 p.m. 48

FOR SALE: 1976 Buick Century,
PS, PB, air, body is in good

condition. 223-8440. 46

FOR SALE: 1980 Renault LeCar,
front wheel drive, 4-speed, ex-

cellent condition, low mileage.
$3,400 negotiable. 223-2410. 46

FOR SALE: Firewood, Phone
653-2157. 46

FOR SALE: 1974 Dodge carry

van, ton 318 engine. Runs good
$2,500. 223-3036, 46

FOR SALE: 1973 GMC truck, TC
10, located at Fulton branch of
First National Bank, contact Gary
Wallace, 857-3795. 46

FOR SALE: Live turkeys. Nellie
Bahney, 893-4709. 46

FOR SALE: 1969 Richardson
Montclair 12x60 mobile home. 2

bedrooms, partially furnished.
Must be moved. 219/382-3163.

46

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT:

Deposit and references required.
4 bedrooms, 1% baths. Close to

Akron Grade School. 893-4833. 46

FOR SALE: 1977 Ford 150, super-
cab, 68,000 miles, PB, PS, AC,
sharp. Ph, 223-4577. 46

FOR SALE: 9 cu. ft. deep freeze

chest, very good condition. $150.

223-303 46

FOR SALE: Parlor heater; solid

cast iron; built-in cook top; cast

iron grates; aprox. 13& wide, 20°

long, 20° deep. 219/893-7084.

46

© 1982 Dorsey Laboratories, Division of
Sandoz. Inc., Lincoln, Nebraska 68501

FOR SALE: 1978 El Camino, 305
V-8, AT, PS, PB, 4 new radial

tires, $3,000. Kewanna 219/653-
2942 after 4 p.m. 46

FOR SALE: 1972 Monte Carlo,
350, AT, PS, PB, AC, new tires

on front. Good car. Needs some

work, $800 or best offer. 219/382-
3163. 46

ekae

Now that practically
every minority in the
country has an organiza-
tion, it might be a good
idea for the majority to

organize.
Ree

Individuals, like suc-

cessful generals, have to
be bold enough to take

some chances--if they
wish to become success-
ful.

Exhaust

System
Free

Estimate On
Exhaust

Repai
Exhaust system for any

make car or truck

GAGNO CHEVROLE
308 W. Rocheste PHON 093-4313

Mentone 353-7885

Miscellaneou

REPOSSESSED SIGN! No down

payments! Take over payments of
$39.50 per month, 4’x8’ flashing

atrow sign. Complet w/new
- bulbs and letters. Cutliff Signs,

toll free 1-800-551-3070, ask about

repo. 48

In Cross-

This charming panel in
simple cross-stitch and
rich colors will add a wel-
come touch to the home,

No. 2514 has transfer
for 11 x 14-inch panel;
color chart.

TO ORDEea, re
ANN CABO

Akron- Wows
1150 Ave. of Americas
New York, N.Y. 10036

Print Name, ied with ZIP
COD and Style Number.

SPECIAL: Over ‘20 se-
lections and a 16-
GIFT section in the
ALBUM. Just $2.25.
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FARMERS:
We can replace or repair

your hydraulic hose

LEWIS MOTORS
Dra eolal-) RE oreaal

YOUR DOG NEED
VITAMINS, TOO.

rj

the pei care people

LEGAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Alcoholic. Beverage Board of Fulton Coun-

indiana, at 1:0 P.M., on December 20, 1982
loners Room Court House in thee of Rochester in said county, will investigate

the propriety of holding an Alcoholic Beverage
permit by the following persons and locations
listed herein, to wit: RR25-01076 Otls Burkett inc

M R Siders Pres Rochester K L Siders Sec
Rochester 721 Main St Rochester, Ind. Liquor,

beer and wine retalier.
Hotel Inc R E Sherbondy Pres Ellen Sherbondy

Secy RR 7 Box 537

7

Roche Ind. Liquor, beer
and wine retailer- ja sales new. Said in-

Temti wil

b

wilt riamto th public. Indiana
Beverage Commission By David M.Top bar Sony Damen ‘Skinner, Chair.

man.
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WHO KNOWS?
1. Where would you- find

the phrase, ‘‘a decent

respect to the opinions of
mankind’’?

2. Where is the Liberty
Bell kept?

©

3. Complete this quota-
tion: ‘‘Wide is the gate,
and broad is the way,

that...’”
4. Which is longe a stat-

uate mile or a nautical
mile?

5. In what year was

Thanksgiving Day pro-
claimed a national holi-

day
6. Which president made

this proclamation?
7. What was the name of
the ship on which the
surrender of the Japanes
army was signed?

8. Who wrote ‘‘Song of

Hiawatha’?
9. For what is Charles

Bullfinch best remem-

bered?
10.Define onamatomania.

Answers to Who Knows
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EXXON & PROFIT
Exxon Corp., the world’s

biggest oil company, said re-

cently its third-quarter profit
fell 0.5 percent from a year
earlier, while other majo oil

companies reported mixed
results for the three-month

period ended Sept 30.

REBUILDIN
SERVIC

* Starters
*Generators

*Engines

GILLILAN
Auto Machin Co.

115 E. 4th St. Rocheste
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MisceHaneous Services For Rent Wanted

FOR SALE: 1971 Ford Torino.
Excellent condition. Snow tires.

$900. 893-7158.

WILL DRY WET CORN surround-

in Akron area. Contact for prices
893-7107. 47

FOR SALE: 9 cu. ft. deep freeze

chest. Very good condition, $150.

223-3036. 46

FOR SALE: 1974 Dodge carry
van, ton 318 engine, runs good.
$2,500. 223-3036. 46

FOR SALE: 1968 Ford, clean and

dependable. Phone 893-4582. 48

FOR SALE: Ideal for van con-

version - from fold-down camper:
ice-box; sink tank; stove LP

tank; cushions; toilet. Also couch,
$25. 223-6283. 46

FOR SALE: Gas furnace, 125,000
BTU; oil furnace, 125,000 BTU;

3-wheel bicycle; pool table;
Go-Kart; 10°° B&amp TV. 223-
4545. 46

WISCONSIN CHEESE at whole-

sale price now available for pickup
4th Monday every month at Norris

Construction & Grain. Orders by
Friday noon Nov. 19th. Noreen

353-7280 or 353-7855.

ue YOU NEED

FOR MINOR ITCHES
PTS ee

AKRON PIZZA

893-4528

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP

Services washers, dryers, dish-

washers, refrigerators and gar-

bage disposals. Also LP and

natural gas furnace repair. Rt. 2,
Rochester. 353-7874 office. After

hours call 353-7114, 353-7926.

__

tf

NEED CREDIT? Information on

receiving Visa, Master Card, with

no credit check. Other cards avail-
able. Fre brochure. Call Personal

Credit Service 602/946-6203, ext.

3607. 48

USED CARS:
Check our car lot

before you buy!

LEWIS MOTORS
Mentone Riese)

For Rent

FOR RENT: Deluxe apartment,
ideally located on ground floor

within easy walking distance of

necessary services. Single or

double occupancy only. Deposit
and references required. No pets.

Mentone. Call 353-7502 after 5

p.m. 48

FOR RENT: Small 2 bedroom
house. Close to Mentone School.
353-7401. 49

[TIMBER WANTED
Also TIMBERLAND & LOG

. (License & Insured

To CASH BUYERS
IPIK LUMBER CO. INC
Ph. 219-893-4511, Akron, IN

Radiat Repa
&

Re-

Gagno Chevrolet
Akron 893-4313

IT NEVER FAILS

FOR RENT: Mobile Homes,
Sunset Acres, 893-4505, Akron.

FOR RENT: 2 Bdrm. apartment.
Stove, refrigerator, washer and

dryer furnished. Howard Apart-
ments, 893-4306. 4€

FOR RENT: Upstairs Apt., 2 bed-

rooms, downtown. Mentone. Call

anytime 352-2166, ext. 23. 49

FOR RENT: and 2 bedroom

apartments. Schuler Northside

Apartments, 982-2704. JoAnn

Schuler. FHA based 25% of

income. tf

FOR RENT: Akron area. Ex-

tremely nice farm home, large
garage and garden area. Other

extras. 893-4140. 46

FOR RENT: Office or Apt. Newly
carpeted, decorated. Also

furnished, $125 per month. First

floor, downtown Akron. 893-4140.

46

FOR RENT: bedroom house
furnished. Gas furnace. 309

Maple St., Akron. $110 plus de-

posit. 223-2306. 46

FOR RENT: Five room brick home

with 2-car garage. Two bedroom

mobile home, near Talma, 858-

2224. 47

FOR RENT: bedrom house

furnished. Gas furnace. 309

Center St., Akron. $110 plu de-

posit. 223-2306. 46

HOUSE FOR RENT: Close to

Akron Grade School. 4 bedroom,
1% baths, built in kitchen. De-

posit and references. 893-4833.

48

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

Rochester

for

JEWELRY

MR. LEONARD— THIS CAR (5 THE
LAST WORD In PERFECTION—YOU CouLD

\

O.K.
DRIVE IT FOR FIVE YEARS AND YOUR ERIE TUL TAK he
SNO a THINK IT WAS BRAND NE

ER

WANTED: Someone to refinish

wooden office desks and chairs.
Brian Russe, Pike Lumber Co.
Box 247, Akron, IN 46910. Phone
219/893-4511. 46

SCHRADER
FARMS FOR SALE

AKRON: acre countr place All

facilities tor your mobile home plu
ideal ridg for hillside earth home.

Bargai priced Anxious to sell.
WARSAW: 160 acres choice grai

farm and cattle feed lot. 142 A.

prim heav tillable soil. Man ex-

cellent farm buildings
MENTONE: 129 Acre HO and

GRAIN FARM. 125 acres of one bi
level fertile tillable field. Neat and

clean B/R home and modern im-

WANTED: RELIEF

HEALTH SERVICES
SUPERVISOR - LPN or RN

Part time, day shift, con-

tact administrator.

Rochester Nursing Home

223-5100

WANTED: Custom corn shelling
and ear corn picking and crib-

bing. Akron, Mentone and Silver
Lake areas. 893-7107. 46

WANTED: Used Exercise bike.

Call evenings 223-8622. 46

WANTED: Custom combining,
John Deere flex head, straw

chopper, 30’° corn head. Call

317/985-2767. 46

WANTED: | would like to babysit
in my home, first or second shift.

Call 893-7332. 46

pl . Hig cash flow poten-
tial.

SILVER LAKE: 80 Acres, quiet
location well drained rollin land,
usable pol barn and B/R home
Contract available at $1,100 per

REMEMBER!! The best time
to buy a really good farm Is
whe It Is for sale.

SCHRADER REAL
ESTATE & AUCTION

Col. Cit Ph. 244-7606
Del Nelson Ph 269-2950

KERLIN

MOTOR CO
Silver Lake, In.

Phone 352-2530

Dealer Over 55 Years
1982 Ford Futura Cp Load-

ed and onl 17,000 miles.

1982 Mercur Couga 4 Dr.,
loaded and onl 9750 miles.

1982 Ford Futura, Dr., well

equippe air and onl 3400
miles.

1981 Ford Granada Dr.,
loaded and onl 23,000
miles.

1980 Chev. Monte Carlo
loaded, like new, low miles.
1980 Ford Fairmont, Dr.,
well equipped extra clean,
34,000 miles.

1979 Ford Fiesta, Dr., Std.

equipped sharp, 32,000
miles.

1979 Ford Granada Dr.,
well equipped bucket seats,
low miles.

1978 Pinto, Dr. Std.

equip., automa rea-

sonable miles.” :

1978 Ford LTD Il, Dr.,
loaded, and onl 42,000
miles.

1977 Couge 4 Dr. wagon,
equipped air, new tires and

brakes, 59,000 miles.

1977 Datsun, Dr., Std.

equipped, clean, many
miles.

1982 Ford Courier Pickup
950 miles, white, std. equip.
1981 Ford F150 Pickup,
20,000 miles, 6 x overdrive,
sharp
1980 Chev. C10 Pickup,
Diesel goo cond., loaded.

Then too,
we have some others!

THE PEOPLz WHO CARE

219-893-7255

DREAM COME TRUE

Modern ranch style in the

country with fireplace, base-

ment, 4 wooded acres,

3bedrooms, 2 car garage,
and super deal.

PIZZA PARLOR

Today’s most popular food

can provide you with your

own business. Good, high
traffic location. Call today.

COUNTRY BARGAIN
Remodeled 2 story with

natural gas heat and a good
location near Akron. Priced in

the 20&#

WEST EDGE OF AKRON

This lovely 2 story would bea

real bargain for your family.
Three lots give plenty of room

outside and in.

AUTO SUPPLY STORE

This business is established

and doing well. Real Estate

plus rentals are included. Be

your own’ boss

TEENY PRICE

Very few homes like this can

be purchased for under

$20,000. Akron, TVHS
schools. A good starter

home.

FARMLAND

Several different farms are

available now. Acreages of

24, 25, 30, 35, 50, 60, 80, 100,

120 150, or 160. Some priced
under $1,000 an acre. Call for

details

LAKEFRONT

bedrooms, fireplace, and a

great view. The living room of-

fers a cathedral ceiling too. A

best buy.
COUNTRY ESTATE

The finest listing that we

have. Horse stalls, several

out buildings, and a home

that you can be proud of. Call

for information.

JERRY or ROSE

KINDIG
Phone 893-7255

Pat Mitterling, 893-4496

Randall Shafer, 893-4732
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Have a nice Thanksgiving

u

NEW- RANGER 4x4
TWIN-TRACTION BEAM SUSPENSION!

No there’s a new side to the new-size Ranger
story. The tough new Ranger 4x4. It has Ford’s

Twin-Traction Beam suspension and a husky
2.3L engine. An like the original Ranger,

the new 4x4 is built with double-wall
construction and has the widest cab

of any small pickup.

30:

Actual EPA ratings not available ot press time.

Esti projected parison. Your mileage
differ depenonspee dislance andweat Actual highway mileage lower See your

Ford Deater for actual EPA ratings.

THE TOTALLY REDESIGNED
1983 FORD LID

RESHAPED REFINED
AND EVERY INCH AN LTD.

From its smooth-riding, gas-filled
shocks, to its new driver-designed seating position—the

1983 LTD has more state-of-the-art automotive tech-

nology than ever before. It also offers a world of new

electronic technology options, like digital instru-

mentation, diagnostic warning lights and the

Tripminder® computer. It all adds up to a

totally pleasurable driving experience.

EPA
Z. AOs.
MPG

For comparison. Your mileage may difter
depending upon speed, distance and

weather, Acucl highw mileage lower

ae mR pao tong

410-411 GILEAD AVE.

AKRON, IND.
PHONE 893-4821




